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GHNHRAL IXTRODl CTIOX.

Ouit ancestors labored and .suffered nuich for tlie attainment

of tlie rid) blessings which we enjoy, Tliev rest from their

labors; they have found,

—

"Sleep iifter toyle, port after storiiiie seas."

It is int I'iijht in their descendants to allow their names and

deeds to perish from the earth. To permit it would be alike

unjust (» the living and the dead ; to those who have gone lie-

fore us, and those who shall come after us. To prevent such

a result is this volume published.

It is a familv record. Its (lesiyn is to oive a historu of

the family of Morison or Morrison; to preserAc its traditions;

gather uj) the fading memorials of its past, and ti-aiismit tliem

to those who shall succeed us.

It was not my intention, when I began my in.estigations, to

prepare anything for the press. They were commenced for my

own satisfaction, and to furnish some infonnation to Hon.

Thomas F. 3Iorrison, of Nova Scotia, in answer to his letter

of inquiry, bearing date of January, 1878. Becoming interested

in the work, and meeting with a success far beyond my ex]>ecta-

tions in obtaining information, I decided to continue my re-

searches, and i)rint the result, in order to preserve the informa-

tion I had gathered with so much trouble and expense. With

this object in view, I resolved to prepare a History of Charter

/ames Morison, of Londonderry, N. II., and his descendants, my
own branch of the family. In my investig.ations, I gathered so

ii.;ich valuable matter relating to the other branches, that I

determined to irive a historv of all the descendants of dolm
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>rurisoii who was born in l(jl.'8 (V), Jiml died in Londonderry,

N, FL, in 17H0. Tiie lion. Ciiarles 11. 3Iorrison, of oMiuicliester,

N. II., became interested in the work, and was indnced to i)re-

pan; a history of his brancli nf tiio Londonderry family, and to

incorpor.cte it with mine. There were still two brandies of the

Londonderry ^Morisons, which I traced out with mnch labor;

and the result is before the reader. Had I known the diHiculties

to be encountered and overcome, tlie expense to be incurred, the

years of toil to be spent, I should have shrunk back, appalled

at the magnitude of the undertakin<'. Not then knowinfj the

tUKtto of the Morison family, '' Pretio Pr\uhntia Praestat^''

prudence was overcome by my love for the work.

The records arc not complete. There are vanished lines,

which it would take years to trace out, and lost threads which

fan never be recovered.

Hearing of a pamphlet published by Capt. F. "W". L. Thomas,

of the Royal Navy, and vice-president of tiie Society of Anti-

<|u:u"ies, a resident of JCdinburgh, Scotland, entitled "Traditions of

the Morrisons (Clan Mac Ghillendiuire), Hereditary Judges of

Lewis," I entered into correspondence with the author, and after

ninths of waiting obtained from him a copy of the work. After

I 'r months of correspondence, in trying to obtain additiomtl

li'dit in relation to the Morrison family now in Scotland, it was

111/ good fortune to open ;' correspondence with Norman Mori-

son, Esq., postmaster of Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, Scotland, a

direct descendant of Judge Morrison, the last Brieve of Lewis,

who was slain about A. D. lOOU. I was thus enabled to take up

tlie work where Captain Thomas laid it down, and bring the

history of the descendants of Judge Morrison down to 1880,

and include it in my work. Th*' other branches of Morrisons

inclutled in it arc those of whom information was obtained

during the progress of the work, and which I thought best not

to omit.

In the orthography of projier names, I have generally adopted

the spelling sent me in the records. Where there are errors in

dates (and there are many in all genealogical works), some of
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the blame must rest on those sending them ; for records are

often written illegibly, and sometimes vary when given by dif-

ferent members of the same family, and occasionally when given

at different times by the same person. The dates of l)irths,

marriages, and deaths are as full as an extensive research could

make them.

Genealogical works are never perfect. The sources from which

they are derived— county, town, and family records— are all

more or less defective. Many families have kept no records,

and many records are lost by accident, so that it is utterly im-

possible always to ascertain tiie correct dates. I have given as

full a record as could be made from the information at my com-

mand. As mere names and dates are not interesting reading,

I have endeavored to bring before my readers the living indi-

vidualfi, and have introduced a large amount of biographical

and historical matter, giving the i)rominent facts of their lives,

tlie positions they have occupied in civil life, in the military

service, or in the liberal professions.

The uninitiated have no conception of the labor and time

involved in a work of this nature, ihis work is the result of

nearly three years of labor. In its preparation I have written

more than twenty-five hundred letters, and travelled more tliaii

two thousand miles. Xo probable cliannel of infcrtnation has

remained unex])lored. I have had correspondence witli all jiarts

of America, and with England, Scotland, and Ireland. AVith

more time and ex])ense, the work might have been improved;

or had I started with the distinct purpose of preparing it, it

would have been different. I give it as it is to tlie family oi

Alorison or ^lorrison, and to the allied families found within

its pages.

Old artists, it is said, never completed their work. Many

statues were in their brain when tiiey died, which were never

wrought into granite or marble. So in regard to this history

:

it may not be complete ; but tue shaft is reared, and other hands

may polish and finish it. The "finger-posts" are established, to

show the wav our fathers trod.
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TIlis is -A farniltj history; and it litis l)c'en my oiuloavov to

make it accej)tab]e to tlioso for whom alone it was prepared.

Ill tracing the jMorisons, I liave in most eases traeed both the

male and female lines, ami have (different from most genealo-

gists) arranged them together.

ajji:ax(;i;.mi:nt.

In the arrangement, the Slafter system has bi'en followed in

the main. The systeni is sim))le and easy to be nnderstood.

Consecntive numbers arc used on the left margins of the pages

all through the book, no two persons appearing with the same

number, and many being entered twice,— first as a child, and

enclosed in brackets [] at the right is tlie number the person

bears as head of a family. Turning to the number the child

bears as the head of a family, at the right of the name, enclosed

in brackets [], is the nundK-r the person bore as a child. This

refert nee will be ]»lain as soon as the eye falls upon the ])age.

Where families are put in close type, and two or three gener-

ations arc given at once, the parent's name is numbered in the

usual way, his children are designated by the numerals 1, 2, 3,

etc. (See Xo. 1270.)

If it be desired to trace the line of descent. Hud the name in

the Index, and "against it will be found a j)ersonal number, de-

noting the person either as a child or as the head of a family.

If the nunU)er be that of a child, above it will be the i)arent's

name, with a figure above it at the right, which denotes the

generation to which he belongs ; the first succeeding name in

parentheses being the parent, the next the graiulparent, and so

on to the first ancestor, or the first generation.

The j)edigree of every head of a family Avill be seen at a

glance.

Every woman's married name is enclosed in ])arentheses ().

(See No. 839 : Hannah^ (Barker) [718], Elizabetlr* (Smith), John

Morison-, .Tohn^) Her married name was Barker, her maiden

name was irannah Smith, of the fourth generation, daughter of

Elizabeth (Morison) Smith, third generation, daughter of John
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Morison, second goiioriition, sou uf John Morison, first goncrii-

tion. The number 718 gives her as a child, and iiuniber 839 as

the liead of a faniily.

A niarlv of interrogation (?) after a name or date iin])lies un-

certainty or doubt. The letters unm. (unmarried, or single) are

sometimes employed ; but where nnirriage is not mentioned, the

jierson was usually not married, or, if married, the fact was un-

known to me. OtluM' alilireviations are used; such as, i., for

hi) 1 11 ; m., for married ; d., for died / res,, for reside, resided, or

residi'nce, according to the manner in which it is used.

Should the records of any fanuly be found imi»erfect, the

responsibility will not rest o\\ me, as I have made all proper

efforts to have them comj)lete. Where little is given, much

must not be required.

The arrangement of Charter Samuel Morison's branch is ex-

plained on page 295 ; and a separate Index is ])repared for that

branch, and for Charter David Morison, by the author. Judge

Charles R. Morrison, of Manchester, N. II.

AOKXOWLKD(;irEXTS.

I would express my deep obligation to all who have so kindly

seconded my efforts by correspondence, words of encouragement,

and personal assistance.

To Robert C. Mack, Esq., the veteran antiquary, of Lon-

donderry, N. IL, for kindly aid. His large amount of valuable

materials concerning Londonderry have always been at my dis-

posal. To George W. Weston, Esq., the' genial register of

deeds of Rockingham County, I am indebted for gratuitous

services in examining records. To Rev. John Hopkins INIor-

ison, D. 1)., of lioston, and to Dr. James Morison, of Quincy,

^fass., I would make special acknowledgment for the deej) in-

terest manifested and kindly aid given me in many ways, from

the very commencement of the undertaking to its consummation.

I am indebted to N. H. Morison, ll. d., provost of tlie Peabody

Institute, Baltimore, Md., for the system of index and of run-

ning titles adopted in this book. For the valuable fruits of his
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rcsc.'irclios, wliioli appear in tlu' body of this work, and for

kindly looking over a j)art of my inaniiscript before publislii ig,

I am gratoful.

To tlio JIoii. Thomas F. Morrison, meinbor of the Legisla-

tive Council, of Londonderry, N. S., and to Samuel Steele .Mor-

rison, Esq., of Economy, N. S,, I am under cs])ec'ial obligations

for prom])t and earnest efforts in collecting facts relating to the

Nova Scotia jNIorrisons.

To George W. i\rorrison, Es(j., of Rockingham, Vt.; to Stephen

A. Morrison, Es(]., of Saugatuck, jMicli. ; to Hon. Thomas H.

]\f ison, of Xorwalk, Ct.; and to Robert S. Morrison, of La

Porte, Lid., r am indebted for donations, and for other assist-

ance in my difticult and unrcmunerative task.

To William B. Merrill, Esq., and Joshua Merrill, Es(|., of

Boston, Mass., I nnist exjiress my grateful acknowledgments for

their interest in this work, and their large subscription for co]»ics,

Avhich has aided me materially in its ))ublication.

I owe es])ecial thanks to Norman Morison, Esq., jtostmaster,

Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, Scotland, for valual)le materials ; and

to Capt. F. AV. L. Thomas, of the ]{oyal Navy, Edinburgh, Scot-

land, for "The Traditions of the ]\[orrisoiis," etc., and for other

interesting facts. To John ]\Lirdoch, Esq., of Inverness, Scot-

land, editor of "The Highlander," I am indebted for copies of

that paper during several months, and for the rare articles thus

jJaced within my reach. The Hon. Alexander H. Morrison, of

St. Joseph, Mich, (the nearest living relative of the last Heredi-

tary Judge), has, by his generosity, jdaced my.self, and all who

V)oar the name of Morrison, under great obligations.

From George W. Moore, Esq., of Medina, Mich. ; Ca])t. Samuel

Morrison, of Alstead, N. PL; Hon. ^Matthew H. Taylor, of N.

Salem, N. H. ; Manpiis F. Morrison, Es*]., of Hartland, Vt.

;

and Solon Morrison, Es<j., of Montreal, I*. Q., and many others,

I have received important aid and valuable information.

To those " mothers in Israel," Mrs. Mary Steele (granddaughtci'

of Hannah (Morison) Clendennin), and "Aunt Naomi" Morri-

son (great-granddaughter of Charter James Morison), of Wind-

V
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liam, X. II.; Mrs, Ilcuty (grc'it-gnuKldjiiit^litcr of Dc.'i. IlnHuTt

Morisoii), <'t Aciiiliaii Mines, LoiKloiulcrry, N. S. ; ^Irs. Nowdl

(gri'at-grnii(l(liui,L!;lilc'r of Dca. Ilalhcrt Morisoii), of Goffstowii,

N. 11. ; and ^Frs. Francos Tcr\villit>vi- (u^rcat-ffroat-granddaiiulitcr

of Charter -lotm Morison, and also of his sister iNfartha (Mm-

ison) Steele), of Belvidere, 111., my thanks are due. l>y these,

some of the early traditions of the family have lieen prescrveil,

and the years between us, and the ^first generation of onr raee

in America, have been bridged over. Withont the aid which

they have given, the history of the Morisnns of Londonderry,

N. H., coidd not have l)een so satisfactorily written, and much

of the information it contains woidd liave been irrecoverably

lost.

To Jndge C'harles 11. Morrison, of ;Manchester, X. H., for tlie

history of Charter Samuel Morison's branch of the family, my

thanks are duo'. To Ilev. James Horace Morrison, d. ii., of Car-

tersville, Cumberland Co., Ya., and to his son, Rev. Wm. Foster

Morrison, of Washington, D. C, I am under obligations for

information of the Morrisons of A'irginia. To Dr. Joseph 15.

Morrison, of IMaryville, Mo., and Samuel Morrison, Esq., of

Indiana])olis, Ind., I am indebted for information of the Mori-

sons of Pennsylvania; and to Ilev. George Morrison, d. d., of

Aberdeen, Md., for the history of the Morrisons of Delaware.

The author wouii express his thanks to the printers, ]Messr>.

, Huso, Goodwin & Co., of Lowoll, JNIass., for the accurate, faith-

ful, and tasteful manner in which the mechanical execution of

the work has boon accomplished. The engravii/^- of the Mor-

rison Homestead^ Windham, N. H,, is from a photogra))h by

C. A. Lawrence, of Lawrence, ]\Iass. The albertype engra\-

ings, and the maji of Londonderry, N. II., are from the Forbos

Lithographic Co., of Boston, Mass. Many of the steel jjlates

were made by my order, by that gentlemanly and natural artist,

J. A. J. Wilcox, of Boston.

The book has been open to all wlio v.ei-e willing to contribute

portraits of j)ersons, or views of homesteads, to embellish its

pages. My thanks are due to A. S. Morrison & Bros., of Brain-
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tree, Mass., for the jtortrMit of their fiithcr, Iloii. Alva JMonisoii
;

to Mrs. Horace ^^o^is()ll, of Porlsiiiniith, N. JI., for tlie eiiLtrav-

iiiU of the Morisoii Homestead in Pi'terborouyli, X. H. ; to (ieo.

S. .Morisoii, of New Vorl<, N. Y'., for the portrait of his father,

Hev. John IF. Morisoii, u. i». To those also who aided in iiisert-

ill^, the eiijiraviim' of tlie Morrison Homestead in Windham, and

to all those who have furnished j)ortraits of themselves or others,

I would render my j;rateful aeknowledgments.

In eonelusion, I can hut express the hope that the periisnl of

these pat^'es may afford others as mueli pleasure as their prep-

aration and puhlication have afforded me. This work has hetn

a "lahor of love," as I never can receive p:iy for all my toil.

It has afforded me a di'lijjjhtful occu))atioii, for what without it

would have been many weary hours; and among- the sunny

memories of uiy life will be the remembrance of many true

and nol)le men and women whose a<'<|Maiiitaiice it has given me.

I.KOXAUD A. MOHIUSON.

Windham, X. 11., Oct. 21, l.sso.

la: il



HISTORY OF THE MORISONS.

Ilk

CHAPTER I

PROOKMTOK ()! I IMC Cl,AN, ANI> IIlSTOIiY ()!•' I-K\VIS.— OlMCIN Ol' IIIK

Famii.v oi' MoiiisoN.— OuniociUAi'iiY oi-' uii; Namk. — Dkijination
OK TiiK N'ami': Mouisdx. — Coats ok Ak.ms. — Fuisr iMokisonm i\

Amkisica.

I

riiOGKMTOU OF TIIK CLAN, AND lllsroUV OF LEWIS.

UxoKK (lute of Fc'l.. !l. isT'.t, Capt. F. W. L. Thoiiiiis, of ihi-

Royal Navv, ami rt'sidiMit of Ediiilmrii'li, wrlti's:—
"Tlif iicrsoii t'foiu whom thr Clan i\[oriMson (k'rivcs its name

is unknown. Although the namo is (i.ielic, L do not doulit that

ho was a {Jall-Uac'l {Gali is u t'oroig-ntT, stranger); that is, of

mixed deseent.

"I have proved by an exhaustive incjuiry (Voh XI, I'm. Soc.

Anti(|. Scotlaiul) that all the prineijial and good farms in r.ewis

have Norse names; hence the ])eojtle who gave these names spoke
Norse or Icelandic. Lewis, as part of the Kingdom of 31 an, was
under the dominion of Norway till it was ceded to Scotland in

126G; and 1 sujjpose the (iraelic language to have been general in

the islands after that tinu'."

Under date of April 0, 1879, he says:—
"The history of the Hebrides, Western Isle's, or Sndreyar,

begins in 50;}, witih the advent of St. Columba.
"In 705, the Danes and Noiwegians began their devastations,

and, I believe, exterminated or drove out the Celtic inhabitants.

"From that time the islands ;i])pear to have Ih'cii lield l)y inde-

pendent vikings, or ])irates, till Harold Fairhair, King of Norway,
made several expeditions against them; from Avhich time the
Orkneys were held by a Norwegian Earl, but the Western Isles

continued in great confusion.

"From about 980 to 10G4, the Western Isles were held I»y the

Earl of Orkney; but after that time (1064), they formed piirt of

the Kingdom of iMan ; imtil, in 120G, they were ceded l»y tre.-ity

to Scotland. Thus the Western Isles were under Scandinavian
rule for four hundred and seventy-one years. They wei'e aftei-
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WMiiIs held l)v the r.ortl:- IIm' (.M i('i|i>ii,'ili|>), mil ItM- til

ScDttisli crown, till llic\ iMrtViicd in H'.t:!. I-'i'imi tlint time tlH»

dirt'ciTiit <-liict's n|" the |>lcs licld lli cir .'IIKl ilircct truiM tlM'

C rowii, aiii 1 tlii'ir lii>lc)rv is :i cont iiiii;il iiarr;itivc <•!' Iiirlnilt'iici'

Mini (iisordcr. Siicli is their 'ii«torv, wliicli wnnld form imiti'riai

for scNcrai voimncs; and after all, there !•< not Mitlieieiit detail to

make It u'eiicrallv inlerestinLT. !• or li iimirei Is of \cai's we have
• iiteiit willi a iiieai;re notice, from wiiicli the narrative

must .led need li\ interenee, to|- want ot direct record or

iiitormai ion.

tl

I'^'roin the |K'n of Mai- I'Miearii'linis (Charles l""er'u'iirson ), I take

lis accoiinl of the Morrisims. It was |irinted early in the year

IST'.t. in "The lliuhlaiider,"'' a paper |mlilislied at Imerness, Seot-

laml, l)y .lohii .'Murdoch.

" .MoitiJisov.— I .Mm afraid that 'Steorn-;id>liaiu'Ii ' overrates my
ahilities if he e\)pects nie to ^ive the orin-in ;md history of this

ancient <'lan,— the elan .Mae ( ihille-^IIiuire, whose oritj;in, and
niosl part of whose history as a elan, may l>e said to e)Hl about
Kidtl, ;i date at which many of our most noted elans are (Uily too

proud to 1)1 (fin their history. The name, derived from (Jille-

^[liuiri', 'uille or servant, of Alary,' most likely from tlu'ir Iteinijf

iit some early period coniieeteil with some eliurcli or eliureh

lands dedicated to the \'irniii Mary. From time immemorial the

Aforrisons were possessed of the extreme tiortheni ])nint of the

island itf Lewis; and their chief, Morrison of IFabost, for many
generations held the honorahle position of hereditary birilheam/i,

or jiidn'e, of the wholi' island of Lewis, down to tlie year M'A^i.

They have two tartans,— a beautiful red clan tartan, and a green
limiting tartan, 'i'heir crest is: Two arms, dexter and sinister

ill t'esse, eon))ed, holding :i t wodi.imled sword, in pale. Motto,
'Marte et iiiari favent il)iis,'— W;ir and the sea favoring. Like
most clans nowadays, the .Morrisons have had many a fancy origin

;iscril)ed to them by that class of writers who w^onld lik(> to give
every clan and family in the Highlands a foreign origin, and who
would like to di'prive the lliglilaiider of even the privilege of

being a native of his own country, following, as is ton common
in many other things, the e\am]>le of the Pas«enacli, who take a

pride in a Norman, or, in fact, any foreign descent. However,
such are the simple historical facts .about the Morris.ms."

The f(illowiiig article was ]n-inted .^^al•ell 2, ISTS, in "The ITigh-

lander," ami is from a correspondent, "]Mac-a-l>hrcitlieamli."

* Till! islaiul of Lewis contains at present 21,000 inliabitants. Storn-
ow;iy is its cliiof cily, liaviiijj a population of .'5,000. In tlie inontlis of
May and June of each year, some seven iumdred l)oats visit tlH> city from
the west coast of Scotland, enitaijed in the herriiiic llsheries The inhab-
itinits of Lewis arc; Protestants. .Macanlay, the historian, was descended
from the Maeanlays of t.liis island .Vn inlerestiny; description of Lewis
and the other Western Islands will he fonnd in the storv of "Sheila. A
Princess of Thnle," by William Black.

a
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"TiiK .Miii!i:is(»\s.— III ;iiis\vt'r to I.niiiMcli's im|iiirv iis to tli(!

uriif'ui iiiitl chiioliiii of tin- .Morrisons, I imiv stjitc, li_v llic ln'lp

«)f soiiu' notes on llic siilijccl wliicli I foun<l ainonu; :i icirci'l of

|»U|»('rs hi'loMLTiiin' lo ill) old fr'u'iiil of niiiic, one (»!' tlic niunc, tliat

tlii'v »';inic MiToss from Norwiiy or Dfnin.'iik, ;is tlic l.cwis was at

thai |i('rioil occii|iii'il l>_v that race TIh' .Mitri'isoiis icslih'd in tlic

<listri('t of Ness, near tiic Unit of l,c\\ is. They chose or ok't'tcil

a jinlyc, or hrtithemnli^ to scttK' any ilis|(iitcs ainonn' tlicni, anil

to enact hiws as to tlieii' res|>ecti\e I'i^iits of |iosscssion in tiie

<lift'i'rent parts of the district. This <diiit', or hrcUhcumlC a name
wan ]\lnire, or .Mori, lience liis |>roLieny of ^Morlson, wlio to this

(hiv occii|iv Ness. His descendants ;ire distinunisheil from the

other Iti'.'inclies, by tlie old men of the island, as 'Clann a' JJrei-

theandi.' This breit/ieam/i iiad a donu'stic servant, or Aralhtf/, <d'

another name; Itiit who, on lieiny' taken into the service of

breilhunii/i, ch.inued his nanu' to that of Ins master, and his

(h'scenchmts are distinii'nisheil from the others, as, 'Clann Mhie-

Ille .Mhiiire.' Donlitless there were others who eanu' across tlie

North Sea at the same time, a.> the hveWitunnlt^ lint are known hy
no such distinction such as the other hranches; liiit those and
'Clann a' lilireitheamh ' are one of the same stem, whereas 'Claim
]\Ihic-Ille ]Mlinire' ari' only, .as it were, ennrafted into tho elan.

J cannot say whether they ari' a clan or not, hiit at that time
they were vi'ry clannish in their ways, as tiiey iisi'd very t)fteii to

make raids into tiie I'ii:' district and carry away l)ooty in tiie

shape of cattle from the IMacanlays of Tin-. There an- still in

Ness old men who in their dress and stature greatly resemhlo
the Xorwetjians, so I have heard. 'I'lu'ir coat of arms is three

Saracens' heails and a ser|ient."

OlMGIX OF TIIK IW.MILY OF MOIJISON.

'IMie family of ^lorison In \ei'y numerous in Scotland, and the

nanu' has heeii a li\e(| surn;nne there and in the adjaci'iit Isl.-md

of licwis for many centiii'ies, proli.ahly for a llious.and yt'ars. It

is an old name in the counties of Lincoln, liert fordshii'e. and
J^ancashire, KiiLT'land, Mlieri' persons of tlu' name, si'Veral cen-

turies ap), were jkniuiited and received coats of arms. Tho
family has spread over Knulanil, Irelaml, ;ind Amei'ica. It .-i))-

pears to he evident that all of the mnne sprinn' fr<un the same
stock, and have a common origin.

The Island of J.ewis, on thi' west coast of Scotland,* is undoubt-
edly the place wliei'c the family ori<;'inaled, thouu'h its founder
was pi'oh.'ihly of X(U'weti'ian oriuiu.

In reii'ai'd to'the oriuin of tlu' family, the followinjj,' I'videiice is

])resented. In Captain Thomas's "Traditions of the Morrisons,"
an extract is made from a "Description of the Lewis by John
Morisoiu', Indweller there," written )iresumahly l)<>tween KITS and
1G8S, wherein he says, "The first and most ancient inhabitants of

* See Ma[) of Seotlaiid.
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this coimlrif witc iIiitc iikii <t|' three sevcr.'il nices, viz. Mores,
tlie soil III' K'eriii.'iiiiis, wlioiii llie lri>|i lii>|oi'i:ilis e.'ill .Miikiirieli,

wlimii tli.'V iiKike to lie son lo one ot' tlie kiiii;>> ot' N'orwiiy, some
ol' wlioHe postcritie reniaiiis in this jiiml lo i|ii> il.iy. All the

.Moi'fisoiis in SeothiMil niMV eh.'il!enL''e their descenl I'roni this

niMii."

.Another Irinlilion, |ireserve(l in the hrinieh of .Morisons whieh
settled in NottiiiL;li;iin, \. II.. is to the sinne el't'ect, !nnl points in

the sMine direction. This Itriiiieh of the Ininily I'lniyrJiled tfoni

Seothind to Irehnxl. at the I

to N'ottin'. iian N. II. Ml

ime ot' the siei,^' ot' Derrv, KiSS, and
IT'JT. This stati'ineiit is from Hon.

Itohert .Morrison, of Northwood, \. II., a t'ornier mayor of

I'ortsmonth, \. II., who received it in the early pai't of the pres-

ent cenlnry, from an au'eil reiatisc whose liirtii dales hack to

I7r»0. While ^iviii;j: him words of admonition, this aifed person

said, ".Maintain the honor and inleurily of yonr family, for the

.Morrisons come from the liot iilood of Scotland; they are de-

sceitded from the I'oyal family." l{oyalty ainoniils to nothinii',

ami oidy thai m.an is Irnly royal who niakes himself so liy a imlile

life and heroic deeds.

This evidence is adilnced to show the yroimd there is for l>elief

in the consanLrniiiity of the dii'fereiit liranches. The reader will

not fail to notice the striking similarity <if ihi'se traditions, com-
iiiji' down for two centuries thron^h different chaniiels. We
know of no intercourse hetween the .Morrisons of New ll.anip-

shire and the .Morisons of Scotlaml since the einiii'ral ion of the

former in Kiss. '|'he tr;iditions heri' and the traditions there wi're

si'p.'irate and imlepeiidenl. The si reams, one on this side of the

Atlantic and one on that side, r.an ninniiiLrlccI for two hundred
years, ;md yet they retain in their essential parts the siinu' cur-

rent of tradition.

Tlu'se tr.aditioiis all point in the s.ame direction, and I'st.ahlish

beyond reasoiialile doulit the common oritiin of the family, and
Lewis as its earlv li<iine.

OUTIKXJH.VrilY OF TIIK NAMK.

Thire is no antiioritative manner of s))ellinji' Morison. It lias

been found spelled in tnany different ways, such as ]Miiryson,

^foreson, Moryson, Morresoii, .Mooris<in, .Morrisson, Morson,
Morisown. Morisoin', ^lorison, Morrison, ^lurison, ami Mor-
rowsoii.

In early d.ays, the family in Scotlaml, Kn>;l;iiid, IrelamI, ami
America almost invariably spelled their name with one ;•,• thus,

Mo?'ison. This v,as the custom.ary orthoy-j-aphy till about the

year iSdd, when the cli.anii'e to Mor/'ison became i^'eneral in Scot-

land, Kiiuiand, Ireland, and .\merica, and has confinueil to the

present time. The family in Londonderry, N. II., followed the

<:;eiieral custom.
Norm;m .Morisoii, Ks(|., of Stornoway, Island of Lewis, Scot-

land (a desct'udant of the Ilercditiiry Judges), writes, "Our

i
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t'liiiiilv, :iri<l iiiil('('<l tlic l.cwiH t'iiiuilirs, unite llicir iimiiic with

uiir /•; thus, .Mniixiii." (i(Mir)^c Cniiksliiiiiks, Kstj., of Srntlimil,

writt's. All!,'. ;tti, |s7!l, "'I'lic .M«iiisuiis ut' M(>'_niry, tnnii wIhum I

sup|insf vnii an- lU'sccinlcd, iilw .lys s|icll('il llnir iiiiiiic will) n\\i>

r, jiihI I iiKiv s;iv lliiv ;irc !iliini!st llic uiilv I'.'imilv in Scotl.'ind who
.h

.Miirison !< the tiriuini'l nimlc o|' s|u'llini:'. I' •<i?nt's ncufcr tho

sn|i|iosi'i| ih'i'iv ,'itii>n i>l' tlir ninnc, ihhI :i|i|i(','irs to lie tlic lorrcct

<ii'thnnra|ili_v.

DKIUVATION <H" I'lIK NAMK

Cint. F. \V. I-. Tl iiini.'is wntfs, nnucr date < if An- . 1, 1S7!),a|it. r. \> . li. I nomas wi'iu's, nnucr uaic <>\ .iml,. i, mr,
"The nriM-inal name is (Jaclic, <>t' which tlic translaliim is 'Son of

the Servant (Disciple) of .Mary,' now rediiccil to iMafysoii," etc.

The History of IJayinond, N. II., says, "Moriisoii, son of MorriH:

!Morris is from the NVclsh Mtin'r ((ire.at), and ryx (a warrior); so

the name means son of a y'reat « .arrior."

lion. Charles .Morrison, m. i-., of l.oiidon. Km:., wiites, "llavo
.'ilwavs siipiiosed that it [.Morrison] means 'Son of .Manrice,'

Mamice lieimj; the l-'reiich form of the l-alin Mauri I his."''

The name w;is spelled Moons^wx hy one family in Scotland,

which one of its nu'iiihcrs tlioiiirht "indicati\e of connection with

the three Moors" head' t'ormiiiL;' the Morrison ci'est."

^'athaniel Holmes .Morison, i.i,. d., I'rovost of the Pcaliody

Institute of l5altimore. .Md., writes as follows, under date of Kcl).

'J4, issd: "I examined \\\\> point, the origin of the name, sonie-

Avhat. years ai^o, and <-ame to the conclusion that the nanu' is

simply son <if Moor, More, J/hor, Miti'r, Moh\ Mor, and thiit this

variously spelled name comes from the (Jaelic word }n/ior,i)r mor^
HiifnityiiiLT 'reiiowneil, famous, a miuhty one.' The mere fact that

the .Moors and Morrisons have a common crest, three Moors' heads,

is strouiX presumptive evidence in its favor, and shows that there

Avas a eonneelion helween the two families."

I'nder date of March 11, issil, lie writes, "If the name is

derived from tlu' (iaelic »?/h>/', or mor,* as 1 think it is, it must
have hei'ii formed from that wonl <i/'ter the piTsons lieariny the

name of ]Moor, etc., had ceased to be (Jaels, and Iiecome either

Norsemen or Sa.xons, and used one of these lan^uaj^'es. The
Gaelic for so}i is mac, while son is lioth Norse and Saxon. It

is clear to my mind that, like .lohnson, Allison, ami many other
names, this n.anie means the son of someliody,— whether of Mary,
3Ioore, or IVIaurice can hardly he asserti'd with conlideiice; Imt
the fact that tlu' Moors, and n<it tin- Morrises, have the same
crest as the Morrisons, plainly points in that diri'ction for the
ancestry of the name. The name as originally Avritten in Saxon,
or in Saxon-KiiLilish, Avonld lie Moores-son, or ]Mores-son; or if

the A of the (iaelic wore retained, ]Mhores-son, the Saxon genitive,

*"In the old Norse, or Iceliiiulio, huigiiaj^e, mor means a .swarm, a
slioal."— N. 11. M.
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onr possessive, lieiiiti- ''•'-'. Tliis is by t'lir llie most reifular, t)ie

most simple, tlie most iiiitiiriil, .•iml, tiikinu' the crest into ;ic(;oiint,

the most proh.'ible oriiiiii of tlie '.i;ime. ''IMie Siixon l;iiin'ii;iiie was
well estal>Iislie(l in Kiiiilaiid and tiie I.owiaiids of Scotland in the

ninth century. In \orsi'. the name wonld he Moors-son, ]\lors-

son, Mliors-son, the L!,'eniti\'e heinn" torined in .v without the e.'"

COA'l'S OF Aims.

The arms as iioriie hy different h.aiiches of the .Moi'ison family,

as<j;i\('n in Unrke's Heraldic Dictionary:—
.}rorisoit (Dei'say, ("o. of I''ife, Scotland).— .\znre (Ithie);

tlu'ce Saracen heads conjoined in one neck, propei', tlu' faces

h)okinLr to the chief (front); dexter .and sinister sides (holli

sitles) of the siiield. .Motto, I'retio prudenlia pracMnt.

cSK-SitJ**

MORISON.

^Forhou (I.yon IvCLiMster).— The same, witli two talcons' heads
C'oiiiie(l: azure: in the t1aid<s a serpent issninu', propel'. .Motto^

Pretio 2)i'if(f<i»ti<' prae.'itdt.

Jforifion (IJonMu-y, Scotland).— The same as of Dersay, with
the up))ermost hi'ad .atlixed liy a. wrt'ath to the other two.

Jlon'so)). (I'restoii (iranu'e. Scotland).— New IJcLrister. Art;-ent

(silver i)V white); three .Mo(U's' lu'.ads couped. s.-ilile two, and one
banded of thi' lirst. Crests: three Saracen heads, as in the arni.s

of ]\rorison of Dersay. Alotto. Pretio prudcntia praet^tat.

3/om'o«.— Aruent (silver); a fesse u'ules (red) Ix'tween three

Moors' heads, sal)le, banded of the second. Crest: tliree ^foors'

heads conjoined in one neck, projier, one looking' upAvard, the

other two to the dexter and sinister. Motto, Pnidentid praestat.

Jforison, or .Iforriftou (Cashiobuvy, Co. Hertfordshire, as borne
by Sir Charles ^forrison, Kni<.dit of the l>ath, created a Baronet
in Kill. His daughter and heir Klizabeth married Arthur, Lord
Capel, and was mother of Arthur, first earl of Essex).— Arms^
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Or (ptliU'ii), (111 ii cliict'. u'liU's (rcil), time cliapli'ts of the field.

Crest: a I\'ii:iMis, or (lioldi'ii).

"Olil .loliii (iuilliiii says, uritiiiL;' two luiiidrcil _v»'ars licfore

Burke, wild seems to lia\e coiiied liiiii almost woi'd I'or word:
'Azure; three Saracen lieails eoiijoiiii'd in one neck, in'oper, tliu

faces lookiiiij: towards tiie chii't', dexter and sinister sides, liv tlio

name of Morisoii." ((iuillim's Heraldry, ]i. il.M.) He seems to

iinjdy that what is calle(l the I)'>ri<ei/ 3Iorison"s arms iielonpMl to

^the natni' of J/on'Kon.' "
'

Nishet Heraldry, \'ol. I. ]>. lidii, says: "Tiiose of the name (if

Aloir and ."Morisoii carry three .Moores' heads, i-elative to their

name."
Pa)>wt)rth, Armorials, p. !);];">, says, '"JNIoor or !Moir of Scotstowii

and ]\Iurison, have three .Moores' heads avffOit. These lieails are

f>laced one on to|) of the other two, lookinij; upward." By impli-

catittn it would show a connection lietweiMi the families of 3Iour
and Murison.
The nu)tto, " i'retio prudentia praestat," Kairliain translates:

"Prudence I'xcels reward." See r'airliaiiTs (I'ests. Klwiu. in his

Handbook of ^lottoes, translates it, "I'l'iideiice is lietter than

profit." In Washbourne's Family Crests, ihi' translali<in is,

"Prudence is better than riches." '•-J'rtahntia comes from pro
and video, to see before, to lo(»k ahi-ad. 'I'his (juality of mind is

what we call Ion<j;-headed, and is thoroutihly Scotch. By coining

an expri'ssive word I would translate it, J.onL!,"-lK'ade<lni'ss is .above

price." This translation by Dr. X. H. .Morison will, I think, be
acceptable to most Morrisons.

It is claimed that these arms ami crest were bestowed upon a

Morison in the war of the Crnsadi-s for some deed of daring, by
the Englisii king, Kichard I (C\eur de JJoii). In this connection,

and relative to l)otb crest and nanu', I will gi\e ;ni extract of a

letter from Dr. X. II. 3Iorison. of Baltimore, under date of ^Nlarcli

11, ISSO. "The form of the crest— three .Moors' heads— is

pretty strong jiresumptive evideiu-e that it cami- from some
iiu'ident or incidents connected with the Crusades. Where else

could the (iaels of Scotland have come in contact with the

IMoors? Men did not travel in those days, and ordinary wars
were j)etty affairs, iiisually ln^tween neighboring chiefs. Fynes
INIoryson was the greati'st travelK'r of tlie sixteenth century,

—

liis 'Itinerary Through Ten Kingdoms" being the most reliable

antl thorougli account of the countries Ik- visiti'd during ten years

of laborious travel. I shoidd hardly look for the name, then,

before the Crusades; both on account of its composition having
the Saxon son in it, and on account of this crest, jirobably

derived from some anci'stor of the Moore family."

At different tinu's, other arms have been granted, different

from thosi- <:'iven, and which it is useless to n.ention.

,1

From letter of N. H. Morison, li.. u., of Biilliniore, Md., (.kited .\pril,

1880.
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The Mon-isdii family is (1>!l**0) well ivprcscntod in tlit> various

))r()ft'ssions and in |ioliti('s in En_<>'Ian(l, Scotland, and Ireland.

In tlie county of AUcrdcon, Scotland, a nunilxT arc wealthy
Iando\v!u'rs.

1). i\Iorris()n, i.i.. d., Kv'ctoi' of (ilasy-ow Acadi-niy.

A. IMorrison, 1,1,. d., Princi|>al of Scotch College, Melhounie,
Australia.

Hon. C. jNIorrison, m. r.. London, P^ngland.

M.anv of the name are cleriivnu'n.

FIRST MORISONS IN AMEKTCA.

Tliore liave heen many emigrations of Morisons to America.
Fr(»ni the most authentic sources I find nine jiersons of tlie name
who emigrated to this comitry j>revious to A. I). ITOO.

KJ;}"). Elizahotli Morrison, siiiecl 12 years; eaiiio in the sliij) " riaiiter,"

in tiu! fainily of Gcorjio (lititlin.ns, from llei'tlordslilro, En<^.

l(>3r>. William Morrison, aged 2;i ; onil)ark('(l in the "I'eter IJonavonturo,"
of London, hountl for the Barbadoes.

1035, An,u:. 21. Uol)ert Morrison enil)arl<e(t (cr Virginia at S. SovernOjEng.
l(i">."). J'ri'rioiis to tliis year, a Mr. Morrison was (lovernor of Virginia

for one year.
I(i70. Prior to this year, Hicliard Morrison, V.sq., was ai)pointcd to tlie

ollico of Captain or Keeper of the Castle of Point Comfort, Va.
1()70, March 10. Hans Morrison received a ])atent, given at Fort Janu>s,

N. v., of lands at White Clay Creek, Del., wiiere his descend-
ants still live.

I(i77. Uobert Morrison, who depaited this life the 10th of May, 1G77.

Probate Records of Kockingham Co., N. II.

1G8'. The name of Richard Mori.--oii appears on the court records of
Rockingham Co., N.II.

KiDO. Andrew Moirison was in Ni'W Haven, Conn.
1000. Daniel Morrison was a settler of Newbury, Mass. (See Collin's

History of Newlnu'y.)
1710, Feb. 11). Silence Hall, of Gudford, Conn., married .Abraham Mor-

rison.

1718. .Tames, John, and Halbert Mori.-^on emigrated from the North of
Ireland, .and laniled in Boston. The settlement of Londonderry,
N. 11., connnencetl in 171'.i. The llrst two located in Londoii-
derry in 171!t.

Ilalbert Morisini hicatetl at '• Sheepscot," Me., in the vicinity of
Casco Bay, and removed to Londonderry, N. IL, in 17;5r). He
was the son of .lohn Morison. who died in 17l!(i.

Sanmcl, David, and Robert Morison were in Londonderry, N. H.,

and signed the petition for a charter.
.'!. John Morison and his t'our children by his last wife emigrated

to Londonderry. He died 17."i(j, aged 108 (?) years.

William Morrison landed in Boston, Mass., and settled in Nottiiiii-

ham, N. IL, 1727.

Samuel Morison, .Ir., settled in Londonderry.

171!)

1721.

1720^

1720.

17:!0.

Since that time emigrations jiave l»een numerous, and the

descend.'ints of these emigr.ants are scattered over the United
States and Canada.
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CIIAPTEU II.

TiiADiTioxs OF Tin; MoRiiisoxs (Ci.AX Mac GiiiLi.EMiiuinK), IIkwkdi-
TARY JUIXIKS OF L.CWIS, IIY CaIT. V. W. L. TllOMAS, K. N., VlCK-
PitKSiDKxr OF THE SociiyiY OF Antkjiaimks of Scotland;* am>
A lIlsrOUY OF TIIK Dl.SCFNDAXTS OF TIIK LasT " HlCIJFDITAliY

JUDGK," TO ISSO, IfKWUin'FN, FUOM AUTIIKNTIC Sol'KClCS, HY TIIK

ArTiioi! OF THIS Hook.

m

ii n

TKADITIOXS OF THE MOHIUSOXS.

A i.KTTKi: (•oinnmiiicMtcd to the '' Atlu'iuiMiiii," in IMarcli, 1 S()(),

coiitiiiiKMl soiiu' Mcc'ouiit of tlic Ia'wI.s ('l:ins t'oiimU'd on oral tra-

ditimi. Since tlu'ii I liavc collcctcil much additional int'onnation

concerning' tlu'ni, cither from |)rinte<l hooks and ]MSS., or from
notices su]i|ilieil to mc l>_v residents on tlu' islaml.

In the letti'r to the " Athena'um " it was stated, on the autlioi--

ity <»f those ai uinl me, that time out of mind Lewis had ))een

iidialiited l)y three confeijerated clans, tlie Macleods, the IVIor-

risi)us,t ami the .Macauiays. This statement is confirmed in a

"• Descrijit ion of the Lewis, by John Morisone,t iiuhveller tliere,"

^vllicIl is infern'd to liave Iteeu written between KITS and U5SS.

Tlie "Imhveller" states: "Tiie first and most ancient inhabitants

of this countrie were three men of three several races, viz. IVIores,

tiie sol.,' of Kennanus, whom the Irish>? historians call ]M:ikurich,

whom they make to be son to one of tlu' kiny's of X<jrovay, some
of whose |M)steritie remains in the land to this day. Ail the ]Mor-

* In tliis cliiiptcr I liavu copied nearly tlio wliolo of Cai)tiiin Thomas's
])aini)liU't, omittinij siicli i)orti()ns as were not ossontiiil to the narrative.

1 1{. Ciianibci's lias, iiiidcr the licadiiiii: of "Family Cliaractciistics," in

his '• Popular Uliyincs of* Scotland,"— " Tlio Manly Morrisons. This is,

or was, csijcclally ai)i)lical)lL' to a family which had licoii settled fur a loiijr

jicriod at Woodoiid, in the parish of Kirkmichael, in Diiiiifriesshiro, and
IxH'ome remarkable for the haiidsomoness of its cadets " (Collected
Works, vol. vii, p. 07). It is still applicable to the Morrisons of the
Oatei' Helirides.

X From internal evidence it can be proved that the '•Description" was
written after I()78, and jirobably before lOSS. He speaks of tlie destruc-
tion of Slornoway Castle, which took i)laee in Id.jt, as Iniviiiy "lately"
occiiired. The writer was intimately aciniaiiiteil with Lewis ; wlieii yoniiy-,

th -re were only three i)eoi)le in Lewis who knew the alphabet, but when
he .vrote, the head of the family at least was usually able to read and
write. 'IMie author was proliably the Hev. John Morrison, sometime min-
ister of Trray, sou of Jt)hii Morrison of IJrai^ar, and father of the Kev.
John Morrison, minister of l\'tty.

§ This means the Gaelic, or llighlaiul Scotch, historians.— Ed.

Ill
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risoiis ill Sf(itl;iii(l may cliiillciisj.c tlicir dcsci'iit t'nu.r tliis man.
'I'lii' si'coiid was Iskair 3lac Aiilay, an Irisliman,* w Imsc posterities

remain likewise t<t this (hiv in the Lews. Tiie third was M; ic-

n iiiele, whose «in]y ihinu'hter, Tor(|uile, tiie lirst of tii.at iiiime (and
<oiie to Clandiiis tl HI ot' Oliiilieii^ likewise is s; lid to

he the Kinii' oi" Xorvay liis sone), did \ icd.'iitly es|ioiisi', and cut
off iinmiMJiately tlie whoU' rare ot" .Maloiaicle, and |iossessed hini-

selt' of the whole Lews, and eoiitiniietii in his posterit ii' (.Miicieod

extinctlIKiIjCWs), (hiriiiu' tliirteen or fourteen Li'enerat ioii>

before, or at least ahoiit Kidd."!

Such was the tradition of the orij;iii of the riiliiiii- families in

the seventeenth eeiitiiry, .•ind it is first to lie noted that the writer

uses "Irish" and " Irishman," where we should now write "•(iaelie"

and "(iai'l."

With reuard to the .M.aeleods, the tradition is u'ener.al tiiat that

t'amiiy i>'ot dominion in I^i'wis i)y iiiarriaiii' with the heiress of Mac
Xieol: hut while willint;- to helieve that Toniuil increased his

siii>eri»ua tv I.IV such marriayx. I have shown in the y\emoir on
Lewis I'laee-names that 'riiormod Thorkelson was in Lewis, with

Avife, men, and u'oods, in VlHi ; and that the claii-naine, Leod, is in

all proliahility derived from Liotulf)\ who was a chief in Lewis
in the middle of the twelfth century, t

Of the Morrisons, it is stranu;e that tlu' '• Indwi'Uer," himself a

^[orrison, should have iii'liori'd what he would have calle<l the

"•Irishes name of his clan, wii h is from (rille-JIhuire, i. e.

servant of ALary; from (Tille, i. e. a servant, t'tc, and Jfore,

i. e. ]\[arv. A ^[orrison in (iaelie is ^fac (r/n'l/o/thinre, some-
times shortened to (iillmore, (iilmoiir; or translated Morrison,

A[ary.son; or retlnced to Milmore, .Mih's, 3fyK's. The ^[orrisoiis

are a immeroiis clan in Lewis, where, in JStU, they inimhercd

141)2, or OIK' tifteenth of the whole population; in Harris there

were 5;:{(l, e(Hial to one seventh of the inhabitants, 'i'hese num-
bers indicate a domiii.atioii in the island of many centuries.

Tliere is no real tradition of their oriL!.in;il settlement in Lewis,
except that the founder was the iiievital)le son of tlu' Kiiiii' of

Lochlann; l)ut one remarkable ii-enealoyy of .'NFacleod makes (iillc-

miiiri' to have bei'ii the father of Leod; and liefore Kaice (Rooke)
and Olbair (I'lf:*) the Ilewi-r, we h;ive another (Jillemiiire. It is

added that Judyd fholt-aldinn, i.e. Kaliia of the iJcautifiil Hair,

dau<i,'hter of Arailt .Mac Seinmair, Kinu' of Lochlainn, was the

mother of (iillemuirc."
||

I learn from Mr. Skene that the serfs i)v tenants on lands belony-

in_<i' to a church or monastery dedicated to t!ie \'irLtiii would be
called the (iillies of IMary: hence tlu' oriniii of the name; but in

proci'ss of time it is e\ ideiit that such names as (iillemuire were
used as jiroper names, and without any refereiici' to office or

employment. Altiioutih I'ctrie says that no Irish churches were

* .\ (iacl. t Spot. Mis., vol. ii. p. 341.
+ Pro. Soc. .\iit. Scot., vol. xi. p. 507. *; Gaelic.

II
Ulst. Jour. Arch., vol. i.\, p. ;520.
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dodic.'itt'd to the Virgin bct'iin' tlic twclt'tii cfntury.* tluTf are

notices of Maclinairi', son of Aiiil)itli, at A. I). i)l5l, t and of Macl-
mnii'c, son of Kochaidli, al)bot-liislio|i of Ainiauh, at A. I). 1020.

J

Nor, altliongii tiic nanu' is (Jaclic, is it to hi' infi'rrcd that the

possessor was of pure (Jaelie descent, luit rather that he was o\\v

of tiie (JalI-(Jael, or mixed raee of Xorthnien ami (Jael who peo-

pled the towns and sliori's of Irehiml and tlie western islands and
coasts of Seotlaiid. For Maelmaire. sister of Sitrie, King of

Dublin, is on record circd I0(j();«; ami, before the i'om|iiest of Ire-

land, in li;50, Mac Gille ]Maire, son of Allgoirt of Port Lairge
(Waterford), the best foreigner (Gall) that was in Kiriim, was
slain.

11

In Ireland there was ;i Clan Mae ( Jhilleimiire settled in Li'cale

{Leth-Cathal), County Down. On .hil,> 7, l"-144. llemy HI
re<piests, among others, that Mac (Jillenmii himself, ami with

his forces, will join the Justiciary of Ireland about to depart
for Scotland:—
The King to [Mac (Jilli'iuuri]. 'i'hanks him for the good

service he is prepared to render. As ^Vlexander, King of

Scotland, has made |ieaee, [Mac (Jillemuri] may return to his

own country, but the king prays he may be ready for service If

the ensuing sumnu'r. (For further iioticts of tlu' Clan Mac
Ghilleinhuire, see IJei'ves' "Kcc. Anti<|uities," p. ;{:{!).)

The chief of the Clan Morrison, wlmst' dwelling was at llabost,

Ness, was hereditary judge or brieve ( J>r(!ithe<n)ih) of Lewis,

and coiitiiiue<l to hold tiie otlice till the beginning of the seven-

teenth century. The only record of his judgeshi)i is that given
by Sir R. Gordon, who, under the rubric of 'AN'hat the otlice

of a Hreive is among the ilanders,"' ** states that "The Ib'eive is

a kind of judge amongst the isl.amlei's, who liath an alisolute

judicatorie, vnto whose authoritie ami censure they wiliinglie

Hubinitt themsi'lves, when he determineth any di'batalile ((uestion

bt'tuein partie and jiartie." In former tinu's thi're was a brieve in

every island, and lie had oni' I'leventh of evi'ry subject that was
in dis|)ute, but from whom there was an appeal to the chief

judge in Islay.tt Very exagger.ated notions remain of the extent

'of the jurisdiction of the Brieve of L( wis. One writer asserts

that it was a venerable institution that lia.d stood for niaiiy ages,
i '

* Hound Towers, p. 173. "Tlio iledk-ations to St. M.iry in Scotland
ciinie in lonp; Ix'tbro the twelfth century, as early as the sixth."— II'. F.

Skfiiic

t ToiUl's " W;irs of the Gaedliil with tlie (Jail!,'" [). xci.

I lb., p. clxxxix.

if II)., p. cxlix.

ii

'• Cliroii. Scot.," p. 3;U. .\iid I liMve seen in a Ir's^ory of Waterford
a mandate of protection from llemy 11 or III to Mac (iiilvore (iml the

(ithfv Daws there, — but have lost the reference.

^ Cal. Doc. Irehuid, p tnri.

** Sir U. Gordon, '-Earl of Sutii.," p. I'CiS, Tlie Siipp. to the Conflict of

the Clans, has, after " theinselfs," "and never doe appeal from his sentence
quhen he tlelermiiieth," etc., p. 12.

ttColl. I)c Keb. .Ub., p. 21):.

I'!
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-•mil fliat the jm-isdu-tioii cxtciKlcd over tlic Hclir'Hlcs frojii Islay

to the Hiitt of Lewis, ainl on the oppositt' coast to tin- Onl of

(.'aitliiicss; aiiotliiT, tliat lii' nas invcstcil hy llis ."Majesty as ju(l<j;(>

arl>iter from ('a|ii' Wrath to the Mull of Ivintyre, and was ahso-
hite in his jurisdietion. *

It is itrohahle that tlw IJrieve in Lewis represented t]\(} loff-tt>aor

of Norse domination, and that in the p^o^^ess of time the office

changed from that of law-man or s])eaker-of-the-law at thc^jmt^,
or poj)idar asseniltly, to that of J)i'>mfinih\ or administrator of

justice. In the Isle of ]\Iaii the DeemsUr held an office of u'reat

antiipiity. II e was n nlu-(' m cases i »f life anil death. as w( 11 as

in tlie most tritlini; contentions. His presence, whether in house
or held, on horseliack or on foot, constituteil a court; his decisions
were i-'uided either h hat h d>e y'uiiUMi eiiiier hy wliat he coulM ri'inenioer ot like cases, or
l>y his sense of justice, and this /e.c jion i^cripta was called "breast-
law." On assinninu' office he swore that hi' would administer
justice hetwcen man and man as evenly as tlu' liack-honc of the
hcrrinix lies Itetween the two sides of tin- tish. Wherever the
<leemsti'i" was pri'sent, the au'i^rieved ]iarty could luu' his opponent
before him, TIic plaintiff placed his foot upon that of the
defendant, and held it there till jnd<>inent was pronounced.
JJolh in Lewis and in 3lan the decision seems to have been
accepted without resi-rve.

On the liDth May, loiiV, K'inu' James addressed a letter to
' Oiire Breff of Iniierness,'" where "breft"" is synonymous with
"sherilf "; from wlicnce it may be inferred that the vice-comes of

Skye, named in the (."lironicle of .Man, \v:is the brieve of that island.

How tile office of law-man was abused inider Scottish tyranny in

Shetland may be seen in Ualfour's "Oppressions" ; b\it in Lt'wis,

owinu' to its I'l'mote situation, the brieve appears to ]\:\\v exercised
his ancient jurisdiction without interference. \\ is very doidttful

if ever a brieve of Lewis could have spoken a word of Knirb'^h,

:ind ;is the Scots Acts of Parliament have not been tr.anslated

into (Jaelic, the decisions of the judii'e can never have had any
relation to them. Hcforc the utter confusion into which the
country fell towards the close of tlie sixteenth century, the
brieve of Lewis, like tlie bard of ClanranaM, may have I'cceived

some ediK-ation in (iaelic; but in any case we have ample proof
that he exercised his office most inisp:irin>>'ly, for there :iri' few
islands or districts in which the Ciioc iin C/i7'oic/ie, or (J.-illows

IlilKt is not a conspicuous feature. With the judn'c, says Dr.
Mac Ivor, jierished the diffi'rent records of the Lewis, .and of the

countries n\cr which he h.ad jurisdiction, except ;i few memo-

*Si!o also (). S. A., vol. vii i).
292.

t Thi'i'i' is a Oallows Hill at Kiiei'i), V\!X; at Shawhost, IJarviis; aiiotlitT

near Stornoway; a Cixir ii<i Chniirhi' at Scalpay, Harris; and llu' i)laco

wliiTc a ,u;iillows stood is pointed out at Hodil, Haia'is. A boat's mast
seems to have often boen used to hoist u|) a man instead of a sail, or the
mast upon which the \ irtim was suspended was laid across a rift lietweeii

rocks. Gidlows Hill is ;i common name in the Orkneys and in the Shet-
land islands.
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riiiuhi, or father scrajis,* n'taiiicd by soiiu' oi' tlic jiidj^i'V «k'-

scc'iidants wlio cscaiKMl tlic fury of the Jlaeleods.

The " ludweller " is only partially correct in statinii tlu't l\en-

nanus Makurieh, t. e. Cain Mac\ iirich {('atha)i Mac Mhurich),
was the first Morrison in Lewis; for the current tradition throunh-
out the island is that the heiress of the Morrisons- havinj^ deter-

mined she would only marry witii a .Morrison, Cain, who was a

MiU'douald from Ardnamurchan, |>assed hiinsi'lf off for a Mor-
rison, hecami' husband of the lady, and t'onse(juentIy bi'ie\i' also.

Tile Harris Mori'isons claim to be of tiie oriyinal stock. 'I'lie

North inst historian of the Sleat Macdonalds (llutih .Macdonald)
states that " IJen'inald married a brother's son of his n'randfather's

to an heiress of the name of tiie .Morrisons in the Li'wis": and
tiiat Keu'inald was Uilli'd by the Karl of lioss in l:)4(i.t

It is further stated that Angus Oiu', of Islay, married a dauLihter

of (>uy O'Kaine in Ireland ;$ and this is conlirmeil by Mac Firbis,

who writes that the nu)ther of John .Mac Anti'us of Isl;iy w:is

.^///c, dau<:,hter of Cumh<ii(jht (/ < 'ntluiin. i^ In this way the

name of C'ain has been introduced— if it was not there befoi'i

into the (Man Macdonald, and thi-ouyh them it has been continued
as a family name amonii; the Morrisons to the ]>i'cscnt day.

The conclusion to be drawn is that Kennauus Maknrich, *. e.

Cain Macvurich, who was adopted into, ami from whom descended
the leadiu<^ family of the 3Iorrisous of Xess, was the son of ^Miirdo,

son, or ratlier grandson, of John the Bold, founder of the family
of Ardnanmrchan; and that the marriage took nlace not long
before l;{4(i.

I am told that the badge of tlie Morrisons is "drift-wood," of

which a great (juantity is driven upon the west coast of Lewis.
The Lewis word for drift-wood is syukl; hence, in flerision, a

.Morrison will be told that he has a "skate" {fif/ait, (iae.) for a

baby.
II

^ Besides the district of Ness, the ^Iorri.;ons were dominant in

The distrii't of ])iurness, in Lord Ki'ay''s country. The tradition

of their settlement tliere is that Ay Mac Ilormaid {Aodh Mac
T/ionnoid)^ a 3[orrisoii from Lewis, who was a haiulsonu' and
good-looking fellow, went for a cargo of meal to Thurso, and there

married the daughter ^or the sister) of the Bishop of Caithness,

who bestowed upon the young couple the Avhole of Diurness, with

vVshir.lT Ay 3Iorrison "brought over with him from Lewis a col-

* Those scraps were part of a MS. History of the Maokciizics, called
l)y nonald ("Jregory the Lettorfearu MS. Morrison's "Traditions of
Lewis" contains wliat is prohal)lv a copy of those scraps,

t Coll. Do Uel). All)., 1). 1:92. ' % lb., p. 2!)-t.

§ Hill's " Macdonnells of Antrim," p. liTi"). 137G, Cunioi<j;he O'Kane,
Lord of Oireacht O'Kane (Derry), was taken prisoner by the Eny:li>li at
the port of Coleraine, and sent prisoner in fetters to Carrickferyiis.

—

ConneUan's " Four Mat^t'TS.''

II
Or, for a wife. Sijuid is nndoubtedly a snrvival of the Norse Skid, a

lofi of timber. '' Si/cul-chldddich," Gael., a shore [i.e. drift] log.

^ Now foolishly corrupted to "Old Shores."

'II

h
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ony (if 111) It'ss iliMii sixty t'Miiiilics, iiiDstly of his own imino, to

whom ht' '^avc hiii<ls u])oii his ]iro|)('rty; hiMicc it is tlmt tiic

n.'iiiic of .'Morrison is |ircv;iU'iit in these |)arts, for though tlic

i)ro|i('rtv has fallen into other iiands, thi' stoek of tlie inhabitants

renianis "*

In tr)lS, ]Ma(' Ian of Ardninnnrehan was kiUed;! tlio Uist liis-

torian says that lie th'd for the space of a mile, l)nt was over-

taken by Mr. (/.e. tlie Master oi' Heir) Allan .Moriison, and killetl

by tlie liMird of Kaisay.f

In l.")4()-47, .Alarch "J'J, there is a remission to 'Vl{orie M'Cleud
of the Lewis," and some of liis chin, for treasonable assistance

oriven to "Mathew, formerly Karl of Lennox," >? anion n" whom is

"William ]M"lnn'lieon," probably a son of the brieve.

In I.").')!, July 'J."}, Patrick Davidson is paid .t'H> by the kin<>''s

tri asurer th.'it he may n'o to the Lewis to charijfe "IM'Cleude of tlic

Lewis and Ilnclu'on of the Lewis to come to my Lord (Joverm)r

[Arran] ;it the aire at Inverness.'"
||

This is lliiclieon ."Morrison,

brieve or jinlije of Lewis, who was indirectly the canse of the

ruin of the Siol To-qnU.
The 3Iackenzie faction, havincj f.-iiled to y-ain Lewis, left the

Morrisons exjiosed to the veni>eance of the iNL'icleods for their

treachery to Tor([uil ])u. The oliijarchic Sir 1{. (Jordon cannot
imaii'ine that the ties of bh»od should be sn]ii'rior to fealty to a

chief. About this time the IMorrisons fortified tiiemselves in Dun
Eystein, at Xess.

Dun Kystein is a natural stronghold at tlu' north end, or Ness,

of Lewis, in the townland of Cnoc Aire/, to which the jMorrisons

were wont to retire when liard ])res.HHl or in times of war. It is

a tl.at, cliffy islaml, of a somewhat oval sha])e, al)out 75 yards long
and ;")() yards broa<l, and is se])arated from the mainland by a nar-

row, ])eri)endicular ravine, through which the sea t1t)ws at high
water. The ravine is between 30 and 40 feet broad, and the same
in height. The remains of a strong wall follow tiie edge of the

cliff on the landward side of the island, and through the wall

there are said to have been scjuints or loo))holes for observation

and defence.

Towards the northeast corner of the island is a dun oi castle,

sonietimes called 7\'f//i nam Arm, or (he House of Arms, now but

4j feet liigh. The outside of the drtu is an oblong s(]uare, '2') by
18 feet; and this basement is nearly solid, for the ci'utral area,

which is of an oval shape, is only O.V by 4.^ feet, and there is no
ap))earance of ;my doorway. The entrance cr doorway was no
doubt !it the height of the iirst floor, similar to a dun in Taransay.
The walls are of dry-stone masonry, b>it that is no proof of age
in this part of the country. When exploring the ruins, the llev.

* O. S. A., vol. vi, Eddcracliylis ; wlicrc the tradition of tlie circiiin-

staiico wlilcli caused tlie lands to be claimed by the Sutherlaiuls is stated,

t Greiiory, " Hist. West. Isles," p. 125.

t l)e Keb. Alb., ]). ;i24.
jj Ue^'. Privy Seal.— ^Jnv/. Colls. MS.

II
Trea.surer's Accts.

—

Grp(/. Colls M.S.
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M. M;i('|ili;iil, wlm iickIc the mKovc iiiciisiirciiicnls, t'oiiml a sin:ill

jiiccc of Hint, tr.iuiiiciils nl' cliarcDiil, mihI !1 strip of i"iitlnT s\icli

as was used for iiialvinii' lironiics.

There are the remains of lnits u|ioii tlie island ; and on tlie

soiitii si(h's is a Hat lediic caUed I'nlln* ltd /iiorliiiii, i>v t]\v LedLic

of tlie (Jalley or IJirlin, wiiei'eoii tradition tells that the .Morrisons

used to hanl uj) their iioiii.

There is no tradition of the Mv^teinu who ^mvc his name to the

lim

:

It is a common Xorsc nam(
M mv sanmunarv l.attililies. «till recounted liv tradition, were

s on one side, ami tl lef()U<>lit hetween the ]\[acleo<ls and Macanlav
^lorrisons on the other. .\t last the Morrisons were foi'ced to

leave Lewis, ;nid taki' i-efuLi'e with that hranch of their clan which
.dderachvllis, in Siitl

ill, except a t'ew, of the three mil

lerlami, where
lie

icleoil

was settled in Diiiniess aii<l

still, in 17!>;!, the natives were
of .Mac Leay, .Nforrisoii, or .M

At that time there lived on /'.'i/ad)) Slilandaidh. (|iroiiounced

Eleii Hand;i), i.e. Saiidey or Sand Islainl, one of the family of

Assynt Macleods, named IJttle John ^lac I)oii;ild \'ic Iliicheon,

a man of low stature, hut of matchless streny'th and skill in arms.

He and the hrii've, .loliii .Morrison, met accideiitallv in a house in

1 nverkirkaii; in .Vssvant. I>einii' m one room aiK 1 of contrarx

factions, presently they fell to fi;ilitiii<i-, when, althoiiLrh tlu' IJrieve

had six men, and John of Sandev hut four, the lirieve and live

of the Morrisons were killeil without anv loss on the si(de of

the Macleods. Sir 1{. (Jordoii sutip'sts that (Jod deprived the

Brieve and his comp.'iny of the eourao-e or ahility to resist; Imt

it must not he forgot ten that this same .lolin of Sandev had
l)eeii ))reviously defeated .at Carloway, in Ficwis, hy the ^forrison

fact ion.

t

AinoiiL!: the numerous isl.ands on the coast of Edderadiyllis is

one called I'Jiletiii a lihritlieitiih. or Judy-e's Island: for after ,rolin

Alorrison had Iteeii slain, his friends in Lewis came in a galley to

bring home his coriise ; Imt contrary wimls arising, they Avore

driven to this island, where they found it convenient to disem-

bowel the body and l)iiry tlu' intestines, and on the wind changing
they arrived in safety at Ness.-t

^lalcolm Mor .Mac Ian, who now succeeded to tlie chieftainship

of the Morrisons, sought for John of Sandev, in order to revenge
the dcatli of his father, when both parties met by chance in Coy-
geacli. They fought; but John of Sandev, besides killing most
of the o))])osite ))arty, took Malcolm Mor himself ])risom'r, and
carried him to Tormod jNfacleod in Lewis, who caused liim to l)e

beheaded. This was between IGOl and 1(505.

I

* This intcrestintt word is a survival fVoni tlie Norse, and means in

Lewis "a urassv leduo in a clift'." Cf. Cleasby's " Icel. Die," .sh/j voce

t Sir 11. Gordon's '-Hist, of Earl. Suth.," p]). -JM, 272; 0. S. .\., vol.

vi, pp. 292. 21);'..

t O. y. A., vol. vi. p. 20:?.
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As iiolcil ,ilin\c, tlii»;c (if llic l)ric\c's (IcscciKl.'iiits * will) li:i(I

I'sc'ijicd tlif t'liiv «•!' llic .MiK'lcdds luiik rct'iiLiC willi llic |Mirtioii

ot (lii'ir clan tlial um< scttlcil iii l.md Ifcay's coiiiitiv. When
tlh' Macki'iizii's had uaiiicd |Misscs>inii of Lewis, the I'clativcs of

till' Mricvf rt'tiinu'd and cstaMislicil llifnisclvcs a^aiii at Xos.
Acrordiiijx to tradition, .lolin llic IJrifVc, who was killed at

Inv«'rkarkaiu', had four sons,— Allan, Donald, Kenneth, and
An^us. A fifth was Malcolm .Mor, who was lieheadetl at Slorn-

oway. Allan and two oIIhts an- said t<» havr heen killed in a

sea-liu'lit by Xcil .Macleod, and tlicif lieatls were pridialily taken
liy N»'il Macleod to Kdinltnriili, wIutc he himself was afti'rwards

hani^eii. Of Donald we appear ti> have authentic record; for in

a commissiiui of Fire and Sword, daled "Jlth .liine, M'Mi, •jranleil

to "liorie iM'Ken/ie of Coiiacii, Tutor of Ivintaill,'' and others,

ay'ainst the remaininijf memliers of the Slid ToimiuII, "Donalil
AMndowic [Donald Macillevoi-e] llriel'f" is included, aiul this is

till' last notice I have found of the lirieoe of I.ewis.

Donaltl, alonn' with some Afacdeods, is <lescrilied as ha\iu<; lieen

conccriie(l in the first reliellion ayainst the (ientlenu'U Aijven-

turei's; hut it is ditlicidl to understand why a Morris(ui, whose
clan had suffered so se\crely fo|- havinti' favoreil the ]Ma(d<eii/ies,

was iiududcd in the commission of extermination. I( is repeat eilly

allirnu'd that tlie .Morrisons assisted tlu' Macki'uzies to reduce
licwis, but a slight explanation is offered by one of the bards,

t

who states that the "S(il(|iei- of Kiutail jiroinised part of Kintail

to Donald, but nc\ ei' Lta\i' it."

TowiU'ds till- end of the seventeenth century, the wholi' of

Ficwis formed but two parishes, iSarvas and Ky (Storuoway).
The minister of llarvas was the l{ev. Donald Mori'isoii, who
must have been l)(»rn about UV1\\\ he \vas a urandson of the judi;"i',

was bred an Episcopalian minister, but conformed to Presbyteri-

anism. Hi' was personally known to Martin, and supplied that

invaluable writer with information abo'.it Xorth Rona. Mr.
Doualil helped to su|)press the sacrifice to ShonyX about l(i7(>,

""The banker h) Stoniowuy [tlu! late Mr. Uoderick Morrison] is tlie

sevoiitli or ciiilitli i:i di'sceiit IVom tiie last of tliciii;" i. e. tiio Brieves of
lM\\\-i.— Li-lti'i\ Uov. Joli!) M'iiae. Storuoway, Dec. 12, 18(10.

t.AuL'ns Ciuiui, North Dell, Xess.

\ 'I'his remartcalile superstition— of niakiuLT and otl'erinj; at IlallowniaH
to a supjiosed sea-,!;od, tliat lie niiijlit send a pliMitit'ul supply ol' sea-weeil
on shore, and wliieli was supposed to have been al)aii(loiied about l(!7i)—
must have been tlu; survival of tlie hniisf-hhit, or autniniial sacrideial

feast of tiie pa;j:au Scaridinavians ; for Sjoiii is u name derived from .1011=
an atoiienient, sacrilice (of the lieatlien ; jie). ((^Icasby's Iced. Die, pp.
f>:'<'}, a.sip.) Oiniiiih' SJ/)Hi is iiMined in tlie '• Laiid-l)oi<," pp. 7;>, 81). Hut
altlioniili tlie sacrifice to SIkddj may liave been repressed, the superstition

only took another form; for np to (piite recent times there existed an
almost extinct custom of proceeding' in sprin.i^ to the end of a loiiii reef,

and there invokinir " Hriiiniiil."' " I'l iuimilt," to send a stron;]^ north wiiul

and dii\(> plenty of sea-ware on shore to manure the land.

There seemed little prospect of makiiii; auytliinic out of "Hriamiil,
Brinnuilt," until the Hev. AI. Macphail told ine that " Hrianuilt" was the
luunc of a saint, and that his day was about the 'JCtli or 27th of May.
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fuwl dit'il iK't'ort' 17<I(I, ill liis t'inlily-sixtli yciir. He wiis siiccccilcd

ill UMfViis liy liis sun, tin- Kcv. Alhm Aforrisnii.*

Wiicii Mr. Dniiiild w iis iiiiiiistcr of Uiirvns, liis Itrotlicr, IJt'V.

K«'iiiii'tli Mdi lisoii, \v!is iiiiiiistir ot' Stuinnw mv; Iu' joiiic*! with

his lirotliiT ill sii|>|)r«'ssiiin' the s;icriti«'(' to *s7/o//y, iiiiil iiifuniicil

Miirtiii of :i siiii;iil;ir iiu'thod uliicli he s;i\v practised in his

own fhurcli tor L'xorcisinn" tiic sccdiid sijfjil troiii !i".M;iid."t

Ho also conformi'd to the I'ri'shytt'riiui C'hiircli. Mr. Kciinctli

WHS ii liiuhly li'it'tccl iii:in, mid well suited to ^(|l^^•^s the (iir-

tlioils in [.cwis whicli then existed lietweeii the l';i|pists :ind

I'rotestiints; for he used to \\;ilk from his iii;iii>e ;it 'roinj; to

the church ;it Sloriiowiiy with hi> sword iit hi> -^ide, :ind when
|ireiichiiii;- he h;id two men stMiidinu' with dniwii swords ;\\ the

door of the church.
'IMie l*;i|iists received j^'rent eiicour!ii;i'meut from .lohii J\I;ieken-

zie of .\ssyiit (who Wiis u l'!i|pisl ), I.Mird of Kildiiii, iiiid uiielc

of Williiim, Karl of Seaforth. They ke)it .Mr. Kenneth so niiich

on the ah-rt that he never went to l»ed without haviiiii' his sword
lyiiit; hy him. On one occasion the l.aird of Ixildun was so

exas|ierated auaiiist the minister that he sent six stout men to

brinj.; Mr. Kenneth hy force to Aiirnish, where he then resided.

The men arrivetl at the manse just as Mr. Kenneth had tione to

hed ; his wife suspecteil some evil desi^'ii, and informed her

husiiand. lie merely t(dd her to send them u|i-stairs if they

had any husiiiess with him. They were hi-ou<.dit to his room,
and oil his askintr them what they wanted, they told him that

the Laird had hid them take him to Aiynish.! He re|ilie<l, "Oh,
very well; let us tirst drink the Laird's health, and then I will i2;o

with you." To this tlieri' was no olijectioii. Now 3Ir. Kenneth
had a vi'i'y lari;'e "dram-horn,''' § which was only usi'd on particnlar

Now, St. Breiulcii is written in Irisli, Jlriitaiini, iiiid Martin calls St.

Urciiiliin's ;.Miap('l in St. Kihla -S'^ BiiniKin. Ills day is on tlio Kith of
May; ami if this is taken us Old Style, Iiis festival would l)e on the 28th
of iMay, New Style.

Witii reitard to tlie tenniiiations nil, uilt, I Inizard the conjecture that

they rei)resent the Gaelic ,S'r()/'^(/(?/r= sailor, voyajicr; lor when written
phonetically, it is ShiiUu, and when conipoiiiidcd nlln ; so that liridiniilt

I take to l)e a condensed ^orni of Brianihin-xhiolKihiir, i. c Hreiidan the
Voyager.
There is a IciiiMid aniong the Lewis folk which implies that the "Temple"

on Sulasgeir was erected liy or dcilicraled to St. IJrendaii : hiit the infereneo

is eoiinterviled hy the fact tliat the island is known as " Hara," which
surely iiu'aus the island of St. IJarr.

* IJev. Mr. Gui.ii, formerly of Lochs; MS. But the O. S. \. has
" Murdoch " Morrison.

t Martin's "Western Isles," p. :n4.

j Aiguish, for Efi<jj<t-)u-s, Morse^lxiiji-uess, so called from the rounded
pebl)les found on its shores. Aiguish forms tlie southeust point of Lodi
Stornoway.

§ " I)raiii-liorii,"in GimWc Adlia rc-dh rama . The one I have is a section of
a cow's horn, ;!'4 inches high, and 2'.{ inches across tlie mouth; it holds
S'^' tluiil ounces, or about one tliirtl of a tumbler. How large one might
be that was only used on particular occasions it wouUI be rash to guess.

3
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ot^onNions; iiikI it wns now )»r<pi|iii'ii|. 'I'lic iihmi ilr.iiik tin* I,!iiicr>«

IiimIiIi :iii(I iImii lli.il i>t" lii^ l;ii|\. lli-> |{r\ ciciicf ilicn .i-ki'il

tliciii to drink liis own lic'ilili. I>v tliis time tlit" mon wtTc so

«'\liil;ir;itfi| tliat tlicy wonjil drink ;mi\ liody'> lu'iillli. ISiit .lolm

IJ.irli'ycorn wiis niiistci' of tlicni, iind tlicy were soon Mn;d>lt' to

move liiind oi' tool. Mr. Kcnncili ilicn niudc liis own iiumi liind

tlicin with rojics ol' striiw, earn llicni to the Imi.iI, terry tln-ni to

AiLrnisli, and kiy tlicin in tlu' passayt' Ifadini; to the l-ainl's room.
The l/iird was rcstliss tVoni anxiety, ;Mid rose early to learn wliat

success liad attended liis adventure, and, on uoino' mit, stnndiled

over "ne ot' his driniken men. 'I'liey conid itive no acconnt of

how they eanu' there, nor wliy they were lionnd with ^Iraw in so

ridii'MJons a manner. 'I'he l,aird said tlii^ \\:i> lijack l\ennelh's

doinu', .'ind th.'it he had |>raetiseil xmie triek to hrin^' them to that

conilitioii: hill that lliey siioiild l>e tiiankfiil to .Mr. Kenneth I'or

iioi having' h'fl tliem on the shore within reach of tlie ll 1.

The clemency of .Mr. Kenneth softened in some decree the

aiiui"' of the Laird, t'or shurtly afterwards he wrote to .Mr. Ken-
neth to conii' to .\iunisli to have a discussion on the inei'ils of

their res|iecti\e creeds. .Mr. Kenneth was kindly received, and
after iliiiner the discussion tonk |ilace. .Mr. Kenm'th seems to

have advanced his arLiumcnts with moderation, ami illustrated

tliem with amiisiim- stoi'ies, liy which the I.aird was induced to

assi'rt tliat he wcuild more minutely examine into the doctrines of

his ('hiirch. Fi'oni that time the Laird moderated his zeal tor

the rajiists, and liveil <m oood terms with Mr. Kenneth.
The I{e\. Ivenneth .Morrison w as a <iood |(oe1, as some of his

]iroductions in the ( iaelic l.ann'uaii'e sulliciently attest. Tlu' IJev.

Aiilay .Macaulay. minister of 1 larris, mari-ied a daiiuhter of the

Hev. Kenneth .Nlori'isoii.

Mr. Fveuiieth was succeeded as minister of Stornoway l)y his

.second cousin, the I'ev. Donald Morrison, whose pediuree is thus

given: Don.ald .M;i(d»orie \'ic .\nuus \'ic Allan .!////'• */ li/ivei-

thi huh: i. e. son of the Ui-ievc (John Mori'is(ui). .Mr. Donald
must have lived till 1747, when his successor, the Kev. John
Clai'k, was admitted.*

ft is told that JNTr. Donald smdieil at St. Andrew's, wlu're, h;iv-

iiiLT won tlie good opinion of the ]irofessors, they recommended
him to tlio notice of William, Karl Seaforth, who jn-esented him
to the church of Stornoway. Mr. Donald was zealous in his call-

ing; in no long time ho marrie<l :\ lady of great ]icrsonal attrac-

tions; Seaforth, the young L.aird of Kildun, and many others

were at the wcilding. That night notliing Imt ])olitics wei"e di.s-

cussed, and they all got early to hed. Seafortli invited Mr.
Donahl, his liride, and all the ]iarty to come next day to Seaforth

Ijodge, where thei'c was a s|ilendid and cheei'ful feast. The IJev.

Kenneth Macaulay, minister of Darris, l»nt a Lewis man, was
present.

O. S. A., vol xix, p. 250; Ciillodcn Papers, p. 293.
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S«'!it'i)i'lli liiiiist'll' \v:i> :i rriitoliinl, Ixit llif Lniiil .il' Kililiiii and
soiiu' olIiiTs wtTc Piiiik I'iipiMts, and tlicy fh-tcriniiH il t'> liniwhcat

the two iiiiiiisliTs. A Miiart divcii-isiuii cnsiicd; Iml it is a I'l-o-

tt'Mlaiit wlio rrpurts tlu' aiyimii'iits, so ot" course tin- I'roicstaiit.s

liad the best of it.

Not Ioiim; at'ttTwanU Mrs. .Morrison Ix'canic unruly in lirr family,

wlicn it was found out tlia' tlic causf of .Mrs. Morrison's cliaiij^o

from Ix'llcr to worse w.as the clfcct of spirits. Mr. Donald wan
un.-iiilc to reform liis wife, so that lier lialiilual inleni|ierancn

l)ecame known far and wide, and the elerify tlncateneil to sus-

M'lid him for not se|iaratiii<; from sucii a wonnm. lie received u
ctter from the Synod to a|i))ear hefore it. \\y the advicii; of

Seaforth, he wrote to his relation, the |{ev. .Villus Mori'ison (of

C'ontin), who was then livinjj; at Doire-nd-miiic, by Little lioch

liroom. .Mr. .\nj.jus Liave .Mr. Don.ald a seak'(l letter, ijateij 1741,
to the moderator of the Synod; hut in spite of Jirifumcnt. tho

Synod summoned Mi'. I)onald before the (ieneral Assendily.

The two fi'iends went to Kilinluirnh, and there enu':ii;-ed the
services of .lohn Macleod, of .Muiriiv oiiside, advocate. .M'lcr

hearinu' aruuments from holli siile^, the .\^>endily decided ayainst

the Synixl.

Some months after Mi'. Donald had returm-d to Stornow.'iy, on
a Sund.'iy after ciuninu' from chui'ch. he was rcidinu' the iJililc,

while Mrs. Morrison was hrawlinu' and .'innoyini,' all the lamily.

]iut the minister w.'is deaf to hei' noi>e, and would take n() notice

of her. This so enr.'iucd Mr>-. .Moi'rison that she snatched the

Jlilili' off the tahle and threw it in the lire. His i'e\d'cnce pre-

sorvi'd his conijiosurc, ;md, drawing' his chair close to the tire, and
AV.'irniinLj liis liimds, he said. "Well, mistress; this is the liesi lire

J ever w.'irmed myself at." .Mrs. .Mori'ison u'a/.ed jit her husliand

and at the UiMe in the flames; without sayiny' anythintr, she

withdrev. to .'mother room, .'mil from that hour, to the joy of all

around her, she hecame soher and penitent, and strove daily to

add to the comfort of hei' husliiuid and f.'imily.*

In l(i."):i, jMurdo ]\Ioi'rison, son of Allan, son of the brieve

(.lohn), W.'IS tacksman of (Jress. lie had three sons,— John,
sul)se(|uently kinwn as the tacksman of l^rau'ar, .Mian, and
Murdo.
On the Kith Aiiti'ust, fc..'):!. Colonel ("orhett. of the Koiindhead

army, took possessii n of the peiiinsul.'i on which the town of

Stornow.'iy now stands; ;iiid liaviiiL!,' had the arms of the place

delivered up to him, lie fortified the point and left .Major Crispe
as u'overiior of Lewis, with six companies of soldiers, two ^rc.'it,

guns, and four sliiin' pieces. On :ilst .lami;iry, l'i.')4, a straiii;'!!

report reached Edinbiiriili, tli.'it Seaforth li.'id with 1,1110 men
stormed the fort of Stornow.'iy and t;iken it. IJiit on tlu' I4tli

February, l(i.")4, more ccrt.'iin inform.'ition arrived there, and "the
business of Lewis was thus: N'oj'iiiaii [;'t'c^' John] Macloud [of

I

!i ji

* Morrison's "Traditions of Lewis."
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R.'isy, and m'|>lit'\v of Scjit'ortli], witli four or tivt' limidrcd men,
liiii<li'(l in till' Ia'wIs Islaiul [at Loch Slu-Il], and after tliroe or
four ilays slaying at sonic inat'cH'ssil)k' idaci's in tlio isle, foil ujton

onr soldiers wlio lay at Stornoway out of tlie fort, and killed

twelve of tliein; l>ut a party out of tlie fort heat them thenee,

relieved the renniiuder of the men, removed the Lfoods into the
fort, ami hnrnt the houses." On "Jlst .March, news arrived at

Dalkeith, that "the irarrison of Lewis had made slauu'liter of the
countr-- |n'o|ile that joyned with Si'aforth, and they ha«e also

slauud' red some of the L:arrison ; the old natives [Macleodsj
joyni'd with oni' men against the rest of the counti'y, so that
these divisions cause u'reat devastation in those parts."*

This account is corrohorated l)y the " Indweller"; f hut tlio

pati'iotic anti<|uists now ti-ll a very different story, which need
not lie repeated hi're ; except tliat .lolni, thi' future tacksman of

Hraii'ar, heinu' on u'ood ti'rms with the otficei's of the garrison,

spent the niti'ht previous to the attack in drinkinLr with them;
and after ohsi-rvinn' where the sentinels were posted, and the
weakest part of the di'fenee, returned to (Jress. His hrother
All.an had Ih'imi em|>loyed in I'ollectinji' the Li'wis men. The
attack was made ;it niu'ht in two columns,— Si'aforth marchins.^
hy till' lands of Torry, and Jvas.ay liy Hayheail.l The result is

stated aliove.

John ]\[orrison, of Urauar, who is said to have had Ladies
mo(lesty, Uisliojis i:r:i\ity. Lawyers ehxjuence, and Captains coii-

<luct." was pei'sonally known to ^lartin, and descrihed by him as

"a pel-son i)( iin<|uestioii;ililc sincerity and reputation"; and he
is still reniemhereil for his poetry, shrewdness, and wit. He is

uaineil bv 3Iartiii at p|i. "JS, olfi, and .'{1(1 of the "Western
Isles."

A Ljreat part of the lands of UraLi'ar was, ;is was universal at

that time, suldet to tenants. It happened that Seaforth sent for

jMorrison to come to Stornoway. It was spriiiii-time, and ]Mor-

risoii was in doidit as to whom he should leave in cliar<>'i' of the
farm duriiiix his alisence. In order to fix upon the most trust-

worthy, he toid< the followinjj: plan: he closed up all the windows
and opeuiim> ''"'^ admitted liylit, and placed a bij; stone in the
pass;in'e that lecl to his room. He then sent to ti'll all his tenants

that he had sonietliiii<;' to say to tlieiii. The tenants arrived, each
one stuniblimj; over the stone, till at last an old man, after sprawl-

iiitC across the passaii'e, remarked that that wasnopla-e for such
a stone, and rolled it (Uit of the way. John .Morriscm then said

to his tenants, " Vou may now n'o away all of you; Imt while I

am absent, see you obey the instructions of this old man, whom
I leave as my substitute, and who appears to be the most careful

and will'iiu: of ycni all."

Oni day John Morrison had the people of Ualaloch, in Urao-ar,

* Spot. Mis., vol. ii, pp. ]2t, I2G, IGO, 19G.

+ II)., p. 342. : Dr. Maclvor, M. S.
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Avorkiiiu; on liis fiirm. Tlu'v liud tlicir Itreakfust at Iiis liousc, hut

liim;i'ri'(l ton loiiu' i>\vv it. When they rosuiiu'il tlicir work, he
iuhlrt'sst'd thi'iu tiiiis: —

Fasan inuiiitir Balalocli,

All di'iii'li uu) I'litiid araiii is l)rochain itli 'us ol.

Na h-iiile iV'ar'bunairt t'iridli,

'S c'lia to.!j;a(lli e ieiii thou.

As muoh .'IS to say tliat it was tlic way of tlic jiooplo of Bahalorh,

afti'r catinj; his hrcad ami driiikiuu' liis brocluin,* for each to say

it is time for us to u'o to work, hut th.at no one !4'ot up from liis

scat.

Oil one (H't'asion John Morrison fDiisiih'rcd himself ovei'diaryed

hy the faetor, and refused to )iay his demand. 'J'he factor coin-

])lained to Seaforth, who sent for JNIorrisoii to come to Storiioway.

Morrison set out at once, |iuttiny' the rent into one jmrse and
what he considei'cd to he the overcliaru'c in another. When he
arrived at Seaforth I.odii'c, a l.arue dou' harked furiously at him,
on which 3Iorrison struck it a \ ioliMit- l»low on the nose with his

stick. The (h>ii' yelled dismally, and one of Seaforth's servants,

on condnLi' to see wiiat was tlu' UNittcr, commenced to ahuse ]\lr.

Morrison, who punished his insolenc;' hy striking' him on the jaw.

The uproar now was L;reatcr than ever, .and Seaforth imide his

a])]»earance. John ^Moi'rison I'Xplained the origin of the row, and
adde(l : —

Gillc tiy:li('ania' iis cu nior.

l)itlii> iiacli coir Iciuidli leu;

IJuail aiii l)alacli air a' ciiarhaid.

'S Ijiiail aiu l)alyair air an i-sroiii.

TUANSI.ATIDN.

TIio boy (inciiial) and Indl-do^- ^walch-dou) ut' a laird

Arc two lliat should not liu let alone:
Strilxc th" l)oy on the jaw,
.And strilvc tlie dog on tiic nose.

Setifoi'th was amused at Mo'-rison's impromptu verse, and
welconu'd him cordi.ally. ^[orrisoii told him why he had not
paid the rent, and presented the hags continuing the real rent

and wli.at he had heeii overch.argeil. On im|uiry, it was found
that the tactor exacted more rent than was just, and he was
dismissed, while John ]\lorrison had the honor of p.iying his rent

in future into Si'aforth's own li.ands.

John Morrison sent two of his servants to pull hcatlu'V for

making ropes; one ]iulied indiscriminately wh.atever came in his

way, whether tit or iintit ; tlu' otlua- left ;i gri'at deal ot' soil

sticking to the roots. AVlien John .Morrison saw what they
had done, he said:—

Cliiiir iiic lii-eiiicau'iis fiiididii

'liliuain tVaoicli an cMideaclula clu'ilc;

'riiiu;- l)i(Mnoan dliacliaidli an cndtlironi,

"S thug I'nididli d'laciiidh iia irciiiian.

Brorliiin, Gael., thiu gruel.
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TItANSI.ATION.

I sent Nasty ami Turbulent
To pull iR'atlicr in coinpaiiy tojictlier;

Nasty l)r()u.irlit lionie damlrill',

And Turhuii'Ut brouiilit liouie [only] bare sticks.

John Alorrisoii liad :i rcd-hairi'd witV, who \v;is sometiiiu's in a

bad temper. Mini oil wlinm he Jiccasioiinlly praelised Ids sarcastic

humor, as follows:—
])iul)liMi(lli coiiiiMidli tcarna I'ldiucli;

l)iul)liaidli side ilion cliur:

"S i;ns an tt'id an saoiilial as

'!Sc diul)liaidli an t-saojiiiail droch bhcaii.

riiANSI.ATION.

Tlu; worst ot fuel is wet alder:

The worst of weather is soft sleal
;

And until the world is jit an end
The worst thiiin' in it is a bad >vif'e.

Again :
—

Fadadh teine aim an loch;
'Ti(jrin;ichadli cloich aim an tnian;

Conihairle ya toirt air innaoi hliiiirb

JIar lihuiir iiird air iarruim t'uar.

TKANSI.ATIOV.

Makiii<j; a fire in a l;,ke
;

Dryinif a stone in the ocean :

(iivinir achice to a head-lrona' wife
Is like the stroke of a haiiiiner on cold iron.

It apjiears to have tieeii tlu' ciistoiii in FA'\\is t'oi' the tiround-

orticfr (under-liailit't': )ii(toi\ in (iaelic) to have clainuMl half the

smith's dues. Donald .M.-udvorie was then ground-ijtticer, and
his demand was n'sisted hy Miirdo .Alorrison. Ilis father |ileaded

his cause very pithily, as follows:—
Aon de charaibh an t-saoi;iiail

Saoilidh mi feiii 'jnw 'm bell e tiiadhal

,

(lobha fia los;cadh an cardaich
"S leth na cain aiii Doinhnil Mai: Huairidli

;

meaning that he tlnuight the world must lie turning round the
wrong way; for Donald ^Tac Horie lo lake half the cain (tax,

dues) while the smith was being scorched in his smitliy.

John Morrison had to |iay si.nie tax in Stornowjvy, and sent it

by Donald Ciuiain, a poor man who sometinu'S worked on liis

farm. When Donald came hack, Jolin jMorrisoii went to Donald's
liouse, where he found him leaning on his elhow in bed. When
John Morrison was leaving, he said:—

'S biiidhe dhiiit I'eiii Dlionihuill {'liiiain

'S til ad laidhe air do chluaiii tliaobh :

Cha tlio.t; i)racadair do jiheall,

'S cha mho tha tliu an taiiin' na maoir.

TlfANSI.ATION.

Happy art thou, oh ! 1) )iiald ol' llio Main,
Kecliuiiii:: easy on your side:

A tax-'^atherer will not sue thee for taxes,

Nor to a nmur (groniul-o(llcer) you need not crouch.
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On iiiuitluT occasion, .loliii Morrison mldiTsscs Donald Chuain
thus:—

Dli' riiall)li tliii s" clia mliist li'ain

"S ilir flu";' tliii iiio lionn aLf.iiii t'L'iii

'S lfi> a bliiili blia nam llieoil

Dlicaiiaimi <•! ucd illicitllioadh tu I'i;;-

:

but tlic incaniiiu' is olisciirc*

Donald of the Ocean is immortalized hv Martin ; for he tells us

Donald lived in a villaue nt'ar Bra<>'ar, and tiiat he cut his toe at

the chamre of the nioon (|ierha|)s on this vi-ry journey), "and
it bleeds a fresh dro]i at the change of the moon ever since."

(West, isles, ].. i:').)

Once when the family at Uragar was sliort of meal, John ^lor-

rison left home in the morniiii;- to buy some, but in the evening
returned witii empty sacks, I'or he had unloaded what he liad got
at a little distance from the house. When his wife saw the empty
sacks, she began to scold him angrily. 3Iorrison allowed her to

go on till she ^.Ms tired, and then went and fetched the meal. As
soon as sIk' saw it, her mood changed, and she began to smile.

John Moi'rison then said:—
Ni tlui .iiairi' "iiair a i^lu'ibli tlui iiiiii;

S mist tlo jihi'aii lilii j>ini l)liia(lli:

S li'li'ar Icam IV'in iia'u t-eacli deary
Nacli tigidli I'carg ort riainmli.

TKAXSI.ATION.

Yon lautih when yon yet meal

;

Your yood hunKjr is the worse for being witliont food;
I wou'd r.atlier tlian tlie red liorso

That anger eame not on you e\ er :

meanint;" that he .vould givt- his red horse to have her always in

good liumor.

To his various other talents, .John ^lorrison of Jjragar seems to

liave addetl that of engineer; for Se.aforth having— about IGtid—
undertaken the siege of the castle of Ardvrack, bi'longing to

Macleotl of Assynv, and timling he made but little progress, sent

for John Mori'ison, who, having gone over thi' ground, recom-
mended that four liundri'd raw cow-hidi's should he made into

bags and stuffed with moss. The bags were placed in a line and
ri'.ised to the heiglit of ;i m;ni. ami from the shelter of this ram-

part the besiegers iired upon tlu'ir assailimts without i/ceiving

any damage tlieuist'lvis. Some say tiu' Mackenzies pl:ice(l the

wives of the Macleods upon the top of the rampart; at any rate,

the castle was ([uickly surrendered.

t

John Morrison had live sons, four of whom, Roderick, Angus,
John, and Murdo, seem to have inherited their father's geiuus ; the

fifth is said to have beiMi Malcolm, who was appointed to the

Chapel of I'oolewe. +

* Tliese epigrams ol' tiie Tacl; -man of Hragar are from tlie Rev. M.
Mae|)iiail. Kilmartiii, and the late Mr. .lolm Moriison, surveyor,

t ^Mcurisoirs " 'I'raditions ol' Lewis "

X ^Mackenzie's Beauties of Gaelic Poeti'y. p. !S5.

U
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Hodcrick, (•ailed An ClnKnir Dull^ or tli;> Blind Ilarpor, finds

11 place ill Macki'iizif's " licautics of (laclic Poetry"; lint I liixvo

iiotliiiiif to add to wliat is there stated, exeojit that his father

declared that he was jiut to more expense and trouble in briiiufini;

up one son as a musician, than lie would have liad in (>(lucatiu<^

three as cleriiTmen.*

The fame of Auufus, minister of ("outin, occupies a wide space

in folk-h)ri'. He was "the last P'piscopal ministi'r of (."ontiii, of

whom many interest iiiji; anecdotes arc still related, illustrative of

his wit and hi'iievolence. This excellent man suffered very harsh

treatment for refiisint; to conform to J'reshytery. He was rudely
cject»'d from his own church, to which \w had tied as a sanctu-

ary."! Jl't' writer yin's on to say that ho closed a loiii;', houorahle,

and a useful life in ;j;reat indiu;eiice ; but I think this must he a

mistake, for, besides that he owned the small property at Doire-

iia-.Muic, by l/ittle Loch IJrooiii, we find that "Mrs. ^Morrison,

dauuhter of ]Mr. Aiiu;us jNIorrison, the last Kpiscojcd minister of

C'oiitin," left a le<>'acy of t'SO, for charitable purposes, to the ])oor

of Foderly;! and that "Mrs. St. Clair, who died at .lamaica [])os-

sil)ly tlie same lady as the Mrs. Morrison named .above], !i native
of this pari>h [Coiitin], daughter of ]\[r. .Kueas ]N[nrris()n, min-
ister of ('i)ntin," left a leu'acy of t'lOO to tlu' poor of tlial parish.)?

He was ruinj^-on his own proi)erty at l)oii\'-na-]Mnic, by Little

Liich IJi'oom, in IT'io, and travelled to Kdinbiiru;h in that or the

folldw inn' year.

The Ilev. Anu'us [Morrison, otherwise (••illed Hlack Anufiis, was
note(l for his saii'.'icity, wit, and n'oid fellowship, as well as for

beinii- a learned 'lud elo(pient preacher. 'V\w S(ieiil<iclul(in oi the
" Fathers ill ijoss-shire" are valuable, not so much for tlieir his-

toric truth, but as illustratiiui' the w:iy of life and mode of thonp:ht

of that time. .\.Iex:iiuh'r Mackenzie, of Applecross and iliii-hfield,

bouLi'ht ami sold cattle, and sometimes went with his droves to

Kiiuiauil, where he sold them to a'lvat advantage. -Vt one tiino,

Mackenzie havinti; sold his drove, was stayiiiu: !it a trentlemairs

lioiise ill Vorksliire, and, on tlu' Sabbath day, .attendi'd divine ser-

vice, '^riie pit'acher was a talented man, :iiid much esteemed for

hi> doctrine mid elo(|ueiice. Com ers.atiou turiiiiifi upon the dis-

course, Mackenzie said that there was a preacher in IJoss-shire

who excelled any they could briii^" a<>ainst him in soundness of

doctrine, fiuency of speech, and clear and powerful <U'livery; ainl

that he would stake t'oO ujiou it. His Enu'lish friend accepted

the way'er. \Vhen Mackenzie came home, he went to Coiitiu,

ami tiild Mr. .\iiLiUs of the \va<i'er. He replied, "Well, Sandy, I '11

ijo with you to ^'orksllil•e ; bu I fear you will h.ave a jioor chance
for vour monev." Mr. Aiiuus let his l)eanl ^-row, and for a sniiff-

' He may have Ix'cii I'cconiod in one of tlic two lost vohimcs of Mor-
rison's "Traditions of Lewis.

"

+ N. S. A., Hoss-sliirc, p. 2M.
+ (). S. A., vol. vii, p 414; N. S. A., Uoss-.sliiro, j). l.'.")!».

§0. S. A., vol. vii, p. Kid; N. S. A., Hoss-shire, p. 1'4;!.
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side, iiiid instead of takiiiti' out liis imrsc ms t\\v roldicr i'xj>cct('<l,

lic raised iiis stick and liroiiii'i't it down with such force across the

arms of tlie rohlier as ('oni|iU'tely to disahle him. Mr. An^us tlien

tied liim to tiie tail of his horse, ami retiirni'd to Inverness, w liere

lie receiveil the reward foi- tlie caiitni-e. and tiie hearty conu'i'alu-

latioiis of tiie |ieo|(le.*

Of .Mr. Annus it is said, •'Ili> satirical wit was tlie tei'ror of

many in tlutse days, so that any |)ersou who in\ited such a man
to a treat, made the Itest shift he could to please him, and to |part

with him on i^ood terms.'" When ."Mr. .Villus \\ as livinjj,' at liittle

Loch Jiroom, a neiii'hhor |iri'ssiniiiy invited Mr. Annus to visit

him, which Mr. .\nuus |ire|>ared to do rather iine.\|iectedly. The
nei^hhor caiiuht si^ht of ."\Ir. .Kn^iis coming' towards his liousi-, and
not heiuLi', !i^ I'l' tinuiuht, siitlicieiitly iirepareil to entertain him, lie

went into his house and tohl his wife to say that he had u'one from
home, and that he woiihl not he hack for two days. AVhen 3lr.

AiiLTUs entered, the mistress said what her hiishand desired her.

l)Ut Mr. .Vnuiis, who had his sus|iicions. tohl her that he would
wait iill Iier hushand came hack. The mistress was very uneasy
all day, and towanls excniiiLi' hrouuht a man, with a very larn'e

creel, into the culdlst^ or small room at the end of the house
in which her hushand was secreted. Afr. An^us watched the

mist I'ess and the man with some interest, and |u'esi'ntly saw the

man ri'turninu- with a liea\y load upon his hack. .Mr. ,\iiu'iis

ti'uessed what wa-^ in the creel, ;iii<l. Iia\ inu' his |pock(M-knife ready,

he dexterously cut the '•traii of the creel as the man was iia^^in^-

the hearth. JJoth the creel and its contents fell into the lire, and
the Li'oodman ro.ared for liel|i. None was more ready than Mr.
Anu'iis to render assistance, and to ask the Li'oodman w hat could

ha\'e induced him to practise such an e.\|pedient. 'I'he n'oodman
made a clean hreast of it, ;ind added, thai had he ti'ot (Uit of the*

house, he would ha\c come in as fi'om a journey, and made the

minister welcome to w hat he had. .Mr. .^uu'us e.\|ilaine(l that he
AV(Hdd lia\(' heeii contented with a herriuL:' and potatoes, and
recommende<i ;i straiu'htforward liui' of conduct in the futurt'.$

.Vuother of the sons of the tacksman of IJi'aLiar was the Kev.
John jMorris<ui, sometime minister of I'rray, in Ifoss-shire. On
the 7th .\pril, 171'.>, the Rev. .Folin .Aloi-rison. of I'rray, oi'd.ained

and admitted the J{e\ . .John MacCiilleu'en. of .Mtness, ministi'r of

Loch Ailsh.)? I have stated hefore, that I suppose the Kev. John
j\[orrison of I'rray w;is the • Iiidweller," who wrote an .account of

Lewis, now in the Macfm'lane Topon'raphical Collect ions.
||

The minister of I'lrax h.ad a scui, also called John, who w :is

* ^forrisoii's "Traditions of Lewis."
t CidiiiM is an iilibrcNiatioii of ('nl-na-<jlai>i, i)oliiiul tlic locl^. \Viicrc' tlie

liousc is divided by two partitions into tiic llirec cliamlicrs, tlie inner one
is the cnlidsl.

X .MorrisoiTs "'J'riulitions of Lewis."

i?
N. vS. A., Hoss-sliire, ii. 408.

j;
Spottiswoode Mis., vol. ii, p. Sii").
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laissiimiiry ;it Aniiilrci' in 174"»; Ik- was scttk'il in I'ctty, in InviT-

m'ss-siiirt', in 17;")!), and in 1774 liis sni-cosssor was apitointctl. lie

was calliMl till' Ihird, and ono of Iiis i»o|uiIar (Jaclic siinL:;s was to

tlic lady whom \\v had l>a|itiz(.'iK ami to whom he was afterwards

married.* Accord inu;- to Lewis tradition, he was chosen nunister

of Petty in a '•ompetition with fonr other candidates. f lie was
a iun-hly-ii-ifted and orthodox |)reacher, and was lielieved to lie

gifted witii the spirit of ))ro|ihecy in a wonderfnl manner.
The y tuiii^est son of John Morrison of Jii'ati'ar was Murdo, and

he was lired to lie a smith. | He was ;i man of nncommon strenutii,

and possessed .a fnll siiaro of the n'cnius of the family; he coidd

make swords and <;-nns, thonuh in a measnre self-tannht. lie pro-

posed at one time to his father to nnike a j^nn for killinji" deer.

His father, donhtint; his ahility, jiersnaded him not to atteni]it it.

Jlowi'vei-, hi' set ahont it, and on a ilay he was tixinn' the yiin into

the stock when his father entered tin' smithy. His father said,

" Y'ou have made a ii'un coiitr;iry to my advice, and I daresay it

will nevi'r kill a lieast." jNInrdo replied. " Do n<it judye |)renia-

tnrely, for I am jnst uninii- to put a siiot into it." There happened
to he a lot of ^Ii'. 3Iorrison"s cows ^i-a/.inii; .'it somi' distance from
the snuthy, and .Mnrdo said. " What siionld I have to pay if I

shoot that speckled o\ from here":''" "Well," said his father, "if

yon kill six of my cattle at that dist;iiice, yon will not have to

pay a penny for the loss." Murdo lired at tlu' stot, \\hi<'h fell,

and 3Iurdo told his tather to send a servant to bleed the heast.

.lohn Moi-rison advised his son, if he wanted to keep so /ood a

gun for himself, that he should put no ornament on it, nor iix it

in the stock, lint sim|ily tie it with coid, so that the \igly

mounting should scare any gentK .nan from desiring to possess it.

From this circumstance it was called (iini iiii Srai/if/, i. c tiie

Kope (inn. In spite of its ugly mounting, ^Jurdo did great exe-

cution m the di'cr-forest, and on one occ . i. . when returnmg
from a visit to his lirothers at Contin ;md L'riay. he ai'rived at

(Jairloch when theri' w;is a shooting-m.atch foi' a sihcr cup. Kach
competitor iiad to put a half-crown into the cup, and Domihl Ifoy

M.'K'kenzie, otherwisi- Donald Roy ]\Iac A'ic Urchy, t'oianerly tacks-

m;ui of Park, Li'wis. ;md co-<(lt (fosterer or fostt'r-ltrother) of

Mnrdo, persuaded hibu to try. Murdo aimed ;it tlii' tai'gct, and
wt»n lioth the cup and the money. The laird of (lairloch was so

much pleased with INIurdo that hi' sent him in his harge to I.ewis.ij

In those ilays Seaforth used to go once a year round Lew is to

sport, when lie would renuiin for .1 night at Mr. 3Iorrison's house

*N. S. A., Uoss-sliirt', p. 4(i!i.

t But compare N. S. A.. Ivoss-sliirc, |>. 410.

+ The socImI status ol' a smilli imist not lie coiiiparcil with that of a far-

rier at tlic presont day: ix'sidcs lii> fariM, liis ndn. or duos -iave liiin a
competent ii\clili()()d. In tlie earliest linie he iniuk' liis own iron (in

Sweden, certainly), which he fashioned into aiiytliini'- tliat was needed, —
needles, lishhooks, arms, armor, etc. ; he inannfaelared the ^old and silver
ornaments of the we.ilthy, and was lioth Jewellei' anil jroldsmith.

({Morrison's •' Traditions of Lewis."
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at T)ra<j;;ir. On (nu- occasion Scafortli liail ^Mackenzie of Assynt

'ivitli iiiiii ami tlic captain of a iiiaii-of-war. Scafortli ilcsircil a

jx't'lv nicasiirc to lie brouulit, for lie liad hccii tolil tiiat if a swonl
was properly teni|iere(l, it iiiiu'lit l>e licnt into tlic circle of the

measure, Tlie <it'ntIeiiH'ii took tlieir swords, and all stood the

trial hut Seaforth's, which hroke. Scafortli was somewhat disap-

))((inti'd with the ri'sult.

In due time the quests went to their Ix'ds, when John Morrison
told his soil that he must not <;o to his lied, hut to his smithy, and
try to mend Seaforth's sword. So father and son set lO work,
and when Miirdo had nu'iidt'd and iiolishoil the sword, lu' liandeil

it over to his father, and desired him to tell where it had heeii

hroken. His father could not see where it had lu'cn joiin'il.

]\[iird() then wanted to Lfo to l»i'<l, hut his father said, ''Xot yet;

K't us try if the swonl will y-.o into the peck measure without
breakiny'." It did so. The half-peck was tlii'ii hrouiiht, and it

stood even that trial.

Aftei' breakfast next day, when Scafortli and his suite wt-re pre-

parii:,i; to leave, Scafortli put on the scabbard with, as he tliouu'ht,

till' broki'ii swoi'd, miittcriny' some words about brcakinu' it. .lohii

JNIoi-rison then said that even here, in l>ra<j;ar, tlu' sword could l)e

repairecl .•lud madi' better than ever. "Well,"' said Si-afortli, "if

you could iict my sword mended and tempered so :is to stand the

projier trial, I would ni\-e you t his ycai'^s rent of Hray'ar down.'"

John ^Morrison i'eplie(l, "Let us see the pieces and be thiukini;'

about it." Scafortli drew forth his sword, and, lookinj;' at it with
astonishment, he remarked, that tliouu-h he had pasr^i'd the niijfht

in bed, that they, the Morrisons, had not taken their wontcil rest.

The (inn )ui iSrauif/, altlioui:h an u<ily piece of fiu'iiitiire, was
a very protitabK' one; but after Murdo JNIorrisoiTs di'atli, his son,

Donald 3Iorrison, who was tacksman of Ilabost, .at Ness, broke it

in a tit of anu'cr, and repented of his rash deed when tlu're was
no remeily.*

'i'lie licv. Norman Morrison, n'randson of John .Moi'rison of

HraLiar, succeeiled the Ue '. John JNIacleod, who was tln' first Pres-

byterian minister of riti-. <bi iltli May, ITdo, the Kev. X. Mor-
rison i-t'cci\ed a letter at IJalnakil, Ciii', (latc(l Hdtli March last,

from Maclcod of Ilamar (Theophilus Iiisiilaiiiis),t in Skye. In

aiiswi'i', the IJev. N. .Moi'i'isoii states that he will subscribe for ;i

bouinl copy of Ilamar's >• Treat ise on the Second Siyht,'"^ tht'U

* Morrison's " Triulitions of Lewis."
t CarnuJKTs" " Ijoswcli's Jour.," p. 127.
* This woik is a curiosity, and supplies nr.icli iiitci'cstinii' matter.

Ilainar was sti'oii^iiy anti-.Iacohite. Tlie tradition conceniinu- liiin is:

]{()(iericlv Maclcod, iael<sinaii of Ilanmr, was a true iiatiiot and a loyal

sniijeet. After the liattle of Slieiill'iniiir lie was appointed l)y ilie Coin-
iiiissioiiers to uplift the rents of tlie forl'eited estates in Skye and Uist, l)Ht

iiianaiii'd iiis business, as kiiiii"s factor, with prndeiiet; and eonipa.ssion.

Ilani.ir was travelling: to Inverness with tlie kiim's rent, and hail but.

one sei'\ant with him, who was very stroiiif, liiit not very wise. Ilaniiir

was siirpriseil by three robbers, as he was resting in a wood, iiud his ser-
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aliout to l»c ]nil»lislic(l ; hut he assures Macli'dd that not one in

his |iarish can read Imt hinisclf.* The hook niiiiht have heen more
useful to Mr. Morrison iiad it contained instructions for dis|iellinu;

these supernatural illusions; however, a demon havinir not into

eotnniunication with ]\lalcolni Maeleod, tenant of Cliff, lie a|i|ilie(l

to tlie minister, who n'ave him a writien |)a|ier which he was to

offer to the demon. When they next met, Malcolm |iresenti'<l the

paper (the demon heiiii; alile to read, while Malcolm could not);

hut the demon was disiiiisted, ami, on Malcolm continuini;' to ]ier-

seciite him with it, he disappi'areil and was never seen a^ain.

I)Ut more unruly than the evil spirits were the spirits of some
of his parishioners; for one of them, Donald Macaulay, tacksman
of Ureiiish, havimj,- taken offence .at the minister, locked him out

of his own churcii; hut the misdenieaiioi' was com|promise(l hy a

fine to the poor's-hox.f

Ahout 177M the Rev. Norman Mori-isoii was stu-ceeiled in I'iu;

l»y the IJev. Iluuh Monro.
Till' Alor' isoii clan, besides forminii' a larii'e |»roportion of the

populati./ii of Lewis, are numerous in Harris, North and South
ITist, and Eddcr.ichyllis. The numliers of ;i clan-name is :\ ijood

indication of the lenn'th of time that the cl;iii has heen settlecl

uf)on the land. Often, hy the irony of fate, the pot>rest beggar is

tlie represt'utative of the most ancient loi'd of the soil.

The Harris Morrisons claim to be of the original stock, and thu

following tradition concerning tlu-m is interesting.

Sometime in the tifteenth century. Maeleod of Harris, who was
a young man, was in Pabbay. He he;;"d that Peter Morrison, a

tenant in Pabbay, was an expi-rt wrestler, so he collected the

Voun<r men of the island an<l desired them to show their skill,

riiey then began to wrestle, ;md Peter Morrison proved himself

to be the best man. The laird then reijuested Peter to try a fall

with himself; but Peter declined, for he said his temper was such
that he could not yield to any man unless he was overpowered.
Macleo(l comnu'uded him for his courage, ;mil badi' him act as he
had said. They then grap|>led, and Peter soon lai<l Maeleod upon
his back. M.acleod took no offence, but one who was standing by,

thinking to gain the laird's good-will, drew his swonl and killed

Peter. Uut when Maci/.'od saw Peter fall, he ordered his men t(t

vaiit was slecpiiiii a little distaiicc oft'. Husistanco was useless, so he ,i;ave

up the money. The roljbers rcturaed a crown to Haniar to i)ay Ills loili;-

iiijis I'or a day and a niuht; l)nt he declined it, and said lie would 1)0

ol)liged to tlicni if 'licy would .nive a j^ood slap to wake nj) his lazy servant.

The r()l)bcrs treatt tl the kiltoil lIi,nli!.-oul"r vei'y rudely, lail lie spnuiy uj)

so suddenly that le wrested a jiuii 1'. oin one of tliein in a nioineut, and
killed tlioin both. Tlie third tleil ; liut Ilainiir, who liiid liy liiis time jiot

Ills finii, bronjrlit liiiii down, liy the clever stratagem of j^ettini; the vio-

lent temper of liis man aroused he reijained all liis money. After this

adventure Ilamar always not some soUiiers to be a guaril when he was
goinu; to Inverness with money.

* " There are none but myself in the parish to use the book."

—

t'^ccund

Sicjhf, p. 101.

t Morrison's " Traditions of Lewis."

I
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!' ~r

soi/.c tlic miirilrrcr, wlm (Icfl ; hut Ix'iiii,' closely |iurMi('il, lie jiim|>iMl

ln':i(ll()iiif ()\ cr ;i |ir('ci|iicc iiiln tlic sf:i.

Pt'tcr Mi)rri.suii left niic son, aixl llic kiml lainl Itroiiujlit liiin up
M-itli liis ouM cliililrcii ; ami as In- ilis|ilayfil coMsidcraMt' aliilily,

lit" had the fhit't' iiiaiiaLtt'UU'iit of Mach'od's cstati'.

Vouuij Morrison was a coincly ju'ison, and, in llir suite ol" .Mae-

h'od, visited Maclean of ("olh It was soon ai;Teed het ween tlie idiiefs

that i\Ioiri>on siioidd marry one of Coil's danu'hters; hui when
]\i' was c;dled hefoi'e tin in, he rnode«itly declined, ;is he liail not

Mherewilh to support a family. I5nt the worthy Macleod said

he had plenty to maintain tlnin, and that the Laii'd of ('(.|| wmdd
not see his daniihter want. Then they went to the youni; laily's

I'ooni, and .'isked her if she olijectcfl to marry Maeleod's secret.'iry

and the chief manau'er of lii> .alfair^. The yonnij lady iliscreetfy

.answered that she could n<it ri'fnsc wh.at had heen :irr;Miu'ed tor

her Ity hei- kind f iends, hut she rei|Uested of Macleod that, if she

hail sons, one should l)e a minister (priest) and .another a smith ;

th.af Macleod shouM present the minister to ;\ parish, ;iinl to the

smit h the usual re\cnne helonii'iui;' to his oHice. This \\ ;is uranted,

and there w;is oih' son a prie>t in Ilarri-. who il:c !n'o]p|e reniem-

Itcr as /I' /V/'.s'o;', Mnd .•mothei' son was the >mith there. I"'rom

this Morrison the smiths in 1 1 arris ;ire descended ;
* ;md I Ai\i\ that

while I write the >mitli in Ilarri>^ i> still ;i .Moi'ri^on. and tli;it

J'eter is yet ;! dislim'ti\(' ikmuc in lh;it tamily.

'I'he follow in^• legends are of little historic \alnc, l>ut they often

unconsciously record the ideas ami customs of m remote ;i<;e, and
are eminently sim'Li'estive on th.at .account. These legends, .alony-

with nn>st of tin- foi-eifoini;- t.ales, li;i\i' heen selected cithei' iVoni

the .MS. "Traditions of Lewis,"' written l>y iMr. .lolui .Morri>on,

Cooper, Stornoway; or from the \lv\. M. Macphail's "Traditions

of Ness," which Mere ohliidnuly collected hy him in .answer to my
rtMiuest for inform.ation concernini; tin' • UricNc of Lewis." lie

says that 'Muost of them Wi're t.aken <h)wn fr'om the dictation of

Antjns (lUiin, at North Dell, who not unfrcviuently told the s;nne

.stoiw with .adilitions .ami omissions; he died ahout a year an'o."

(innn could not re.ad, .and h.id no d.ates, hut recited volumes of

what he supposed to l)e the history of Lewis.

IAN niniiiF.AMii, rnr, .11 dck ok i.kwis.

.John Morrison was married twice; liy his first wife, who was ;ui

Irish lady, he had four sons,— All.an, Keinu'th, An^iis, .and INhirdo.f

lie used to ii'o every .alternate year for wood to I'll.apool, wlu're,

after the ileatli of his Irish spouse, he hi'c.iine enamored of the

only d.auuhter of the tacksman of LTllapool {ao)i nifjhcdn J'^ir

Ullapoll). The lady was not willinij to accept liiin, hut hy the

persuasions of the islander and her .aged father she was induced
to consent, .and thev wei'c m.ai'rictl.

Morrison's " Traditions of Lewis."

t Munlo is a mistnlsc for Doimld, anil IMalcolm Mor is forgotten.
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WIh'H till' iimiriMyf \\ :is u\cr, (Kjn.t <i ilxiiJh I'xj <lnir nir

lealxiilhy ,'iMil fill llic liuiiscliold wcrt- .'islccii, mhhc luic ciitcrcil the

IkmIi-odmi <it' till- w ('(Idci) |i,'iii-, ;iiii| |il:ici'(| liis liniiils ii|i(iii lln'tii

iMitli. 'I'll!' I>ric\(' ;iuc l<f, ami ili'iiiainlcil in :i Imid vnicc, "Wlm
is this, !iii(l wlial i|i> you waul"/" when llic |)crsoii, \vlnic\ci- it was,

li't't llic 1 Ill willioiit sayiiii;' a unnl. I>iit llic liridc l)ci;aii to cry,

for she knew it w aN her liaiidsome yoiint;- lover, I'or whose sake she

had at tirst retiiscd the lirievc. Next day the newly inarried pair

sailed for Lewis; a daiitilitt'r was lioi'ii to them liefore the IJrit-ve

tnaile his voyaLfe to rila| I ayaiii, wlici'c, after lakiiiu' in a ear<;<)

of wood, himself and crew slept in the hoat, wait iiiu; the return

of the tide. Milt diirinir the niu-ht a l>low with a ciiih killed the

Uricvc as he lay ash'e|i, and the foul a>sassin csea|ie(l unseen.
Before the Lewis men left on the iiioiniiio-, a fair-haired, hand-
some yoiiiin' man came to the lioat, and seemed much distressed

when he was told of what had happened. When they wcrealioiit

to lcii\c, he said he ha<l loiiy liccii anxioii- to \ i>it Lewis, and if

they would tiivc him ;i pass.au'c, and had weather came on, tiiat he

would show himself to he as ^ood a hand ;it the helm as their

deceased master. lie emharkecl with them, ami took the helm all

the way till they arrived at Ness.

As soon as they landed, the str.Miitier asked a l>oy to show him
the w.ay to 7VV/A mor I'hulKtKf, i. c. \\\v \V\'^ House of llalmst.

The lio.almeii were astonished, and askc(| him how he came to

know ;iliout the llall of llahost. "I know soinethiiiii',"' said he,

"alioiit Ilahost." The straii^'ci' went to the house, ;md the

Hrieve's wife welcomed her former lover. She ;iskcd him al)out

her hushand. "lie is cominii','" was the answer. I'rcsently the

crew came up from the hoat, and told her all that had hap|>eiK'd,

:ind th.at her hushand hail heeii miii'dereil. The lady diil not seem
to tiikc it much to heart, for her Inisliaiid was hardly hiiricd heforc

she was a^'ain m,arrie(|, and to her first lover.

Allan, the eldest of the I5i-ieve's children, h.avinu' arrived to

sixti'cu years of ;i!j,'e, claimed his father's swoi-d and the riuht to

use it. For such pretension his stepfather sou^'ht to kill him; hut

Ali.an tied to his mother's friends in Irclaml. hi the course of a

few years they came h.ack with him to assist him to u-ct a share

of his father's property. It w;is C hrislm.as Kve when they landed
at Ness, and as they came ne.ar the lioiisi' they heard the sound of

music, hy w hicli they knew that the inmates were enjoyiiiL!; a feast

and m;;kii:u' merry with their fricmls. Allan, einltittercd by the

reineinlirance of tiie injuries he li.id siilYcred at their hands, \vas

with diiliculty restrained from riishiiiij,' in and de.'ilini; with them
in the Jiiidst of their nu'rriment. J>ut liis nncles reasoned with
him on the harharity and cowardliness of so doiiiir, Jtnd told him
tliey Avoiild si'.cd no hlood witliout warninu' tliem of their danger,

so that they miuht prepare for defence.

Allan wt'iit into the kitchen and tlu're saw his father's bard,

neglected .and despised, lying upon straw u))on the Hoor. The
bard, on seeinii his master's son, swooned with m tlio sight
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rccallcil til liiiii llic il.'ivs w lien I.in ('Mr* l(i'illi<-;iiiili was ]\is
\
>H-

troll, w lii'ii '111 Clirisf I In l> •t ill the kitcli Ill

ire tlic litV and xml >>( tlif cniniiaiiN . Wlici. theiiic nan, ami iiick' inc in*' ami ^om hi mi' i'iriii|iiiii_> . «« nci. me
liani rt'C(i\ffcil liis senses, Allan iiru'eil liini to <xn to the hall door
and rliarp* /<///< with tlie intirder of his |iati'on, and not to fear, as

AllaiTs |iai'*_v woiiM he <|iiite near to render assistance.

When the new hard saw the old li;iril ;it the donr, he addressed
him as follows;—

Kailf nrt li'lii a liliiiinl Ivi'm.

.'sliiiiiliri'i.nnli uii tiuli an ol ^liaiiii;

nil' I'hiiail.'iii'li lliiratn Hiitlicaiiih ixn rliladli,

.\iii liciii o'li ti,!4:i(lli Mil l/iii^li cam.

TIIANHI.ATION.

Wflconic to tlicc, oil I liani ol' Jolin.

'I'lioii didst always sit wlicfc driiikiiiii was scanty.
'riidii ilid>t drive the .IiidLfc to his irravc.

Tlic iiKiiitli t'l-diii wincli |ii-(icccdi'd llic crooked law.

I'lion which the lady claiiped her sides with deiiiiht. 'I'he old

liai'd, tindinu' his woftiiv master ami himself insulted in this

maiimr, denounced his mistress in the follow inu' re|il\ :
—

A lilican liliaotli, 's a lilican liliaolli,

Tcaiiii a nail acli ci do l)lircilh

Fiiatli do'ii riicar do'ii riii; tliii claim
'.S uraiUi do'ii I'licaralliim clicanii dlictli.

|'liAN>l,ATION.

Oil \vi<'kcd wniiiaii, oil wi<'kc(l woman,
Draw iiiiili that wc may know your opinion,
Hatred to him to whom yon liorc children,

.Vnd love to the man that liclicadcil him.

'i'lie pai'tv, (|nicl<ly nnderstamliii!.; the reason of tlii' old liard's

lK)ldiiess, tied from the honsi' and esc;i|ied to the inainland. Allan
Morrison ren'aiiu'd his heritaii'e, .and heeanie JJrieve of Lewis.

t

No eorrol)oratioii has been found of tiiis obscure tale. Tlio

events helontr to a period anterior to the sixteenth eentui\ . 'I'iiiit

the widow of a lirieve married tlie mui'deri'r of her hiisliand is

su|ij)orted liy the tradition th.at John 3Iaeleo<l of Sandey did so.

Of eoiirse, there is no truth as eoneeniiiiu,' him, and the event
may have heeii liori'owed from a trati"e<ly that was enacted on an
islaml in I.ocli Stack, Kdderachyllis. Sir IIuLih Maeky of Far
fell des|ierately in love with a beautiful woman, Avlio resisted his

addresses on the score that slu' Inul a husband. The miscreant
detained the wife upon the island, caused her husband to bi' mur-
dered, had the corpse decapitiited, and produceil liis lieail to the

wifi'. The w idow offeretl no more tipposition, as slu' feareil ;i like

fate for herself.^

* Ciiir, Gao., just, uprijjfht, irood, liospitahlc.

t Hcv. M. Ma'ciihail's " 'traditions of Ness," MS.
: O. S. A., vol. vi, p. •2<M.
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Many :i wiM and iiii|Mts>ililc story lias Imcii iiivi'iitttl tinm tlic

shailowy rciiifiultiaiifc of tlii' tnijiiMlics of I lie sovriiti'i'iitli ccii-

lury, ol wliicli tlic lollowiiiLt is an iiisiaiicf :
—

N'l'il Maclcoil, <'allci| ill tlif Ifuciid Odhar^ i. e. dun, tlic iinclt'

<»t' Torijitil Diilili Cliict' ot' Lewis, uti.Kkcd tin- Morrisons on tlic

Ilalxpst moor, luit \\a- dct'catctj. Neil sent to llarris for a^si^t-

aiicc, and cami' anaiii to ilalio'<t ; Itiit tlic Morrisons liad takiii

shelter in Dun Kystcin. 'Tlie Afncleods arrived at iiii;lit and
iiiarelied to hull Kystcin, wlieii one of the Morrisons, unaware of

the |U'eseiiee of :iii ciiciny, came out of the hut. .\n I'iy; man
shot an arrow - liiiohh dii. /for/aii/i, literallv, the l''urv of the

C^iiivcr, the last arniw of the ciuliteeii that .iu.uld I le used at

hiim, ami lie was struck l»v the ar row, wliieii passed tliroiiifji Ins

liody. 'i'lie w<iiinde<| Morrison cried for licl|i; the rest cainc out,

and Allan, the cMisI, and l>y far the hravcst, of them spraiio-

across the ravine which se|iaratcd Dim Kystcin from the adjacent

cliff, and loudly demanded that the assassin >|ionld he irivcii n|*

to him. The Alacleods ihaiii'd all know icdii'e of the deed; hut

Allan reproached them with c<iwardic il said, " If von have
come to liii'ht, you 01,'^hl, accordiiii;' to the laws of w;ir from the

creation of the world, 'o lia\c waited till tlna'c was li^ht ciionii'h

to set' i-ach other

to attend the woiim
lie then askecl \eil for his /. oV/A, «, c. Doctor.

led n.'in. Xeil, after some hesitation, con-

st'iitcd ; .\lliiii ' 'ok the Leiifh under his ,iriii and le:i|icd hack
across the ravine with him into the dun. The woiindctl man died,

however. The Morrisons tied from Dun Kystcin to the mainland,
whither Xeil |uirsued ; lint the .Morrison^ had seen Neil crossinji'

the Minch, and, sli|i|(inLC '"I't froni aiiionu' the islands, tried to \f('y

hack to Lewis. The IVIacieods ascended a hill, espied the hrieve's

birlin, ami ^ave chase. There were oiilv Allan .Morrison ami his

two lirotlurs in the hoat .\ilan .Mor, w ho was verv stroii<jr, set

his two brothers to row ai;'ainst himself, and composed and siiuij:

this iorraiii (U- l)oat soiilt, with which the Xess tislu'rmeii still

liLChteu their toil.

The chorus, '^ X'Tdibh fs na-ho-ro. is repeated after every
Jiiie

loiiiiiir a Clioiiiiiaicli I'liir 1110 clirulii

loiiiair i i^u laidiiir riiiliiiiii :

(Jaol imiii bail (i,i;'s iirailli niiilicaii.

Dti' ioiiiraiii ('(.in Tear iiui dliitliis,

"S nam ciiiiiiii e IVar iiiii tliri.

'I'ha eajiiil mor air mo cliridlic

(Jiir i hiorliini Ncill tlia' tiiiliiiiii,

No eatliair .Mliic 'i'honiiaiil hlliir.

".S tnia.iiii iiiU'li rolili mi iViii 's Nial Odhar
An' lai^aii lieaji us coaini Dliiiii OUiaii

:

IJiodaic nam laimli, is e biii t'udliam,

—

Dhcarbliiiui I'eiiiii gun tuidlieadli i domhalii

;

'S L'uii biodli I'uil a cliloibh '11a ifliabliail.
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TltANSI.ATIOV.

CnoRus.—"Nil liv oc, ',s na-lio-ro; " wonls having no meaning.

Row, Kenneth, man of my lieart

;

How Willi veiu'niL'nt iniylit :

The (larlinj; of (iamscls, and tlie beloved ot" girls.

I myself eonlil row au:ainst two;
And may l)e ayainsl tliree.

Tliere is j::real fear on my lieart

That it is Neil's l)arg(> that is coming.
Or the l)oat of the son of dim Tlioriiiod.

It is a pity that I and dun Xeil were not

In .1 small hollow above Dun Oo-ail;

A dirk in my hand, and he beneath.
I woiilil be sure it sliould go deej),

And that the lilood of Ids breast should How down his reins.

Neil overtook llic ^foi-risoiis ;i short time .'it'ter tliev had passo<l

Dun Otlmil (pro. Dnu Oo-dil), wlu'rc tliey t'otii^ht <les]ieratoly.

Xeil ;ittaeki'(l tliem on one siilc, and the Harris men, in a second
l)oal. Oil the otiier. Allan eiiu'a<>'ed Xeil's ])arty and killoil nearly

.dl his men, wlu'ii Xeil exclaimed, "3Iv miMi, somethinix nmst !>(>

done, or the nionstei' (biast) will not leave a head on the shoul-

ders of any one of ns."' They fastene(l a sworil to the end of an

oar, tlierewith to stab Allan, who, when he saw it eomintj, niadt>

such a desperate hlow as to cut the oar in two, hvit striking into

the uiinnel of the hoat his sword stuck fast, ami liefore lie could

extrieati' it the 3Iaeleods closed round him, and lioth himself and
his two brothers were killed. 'I'hey were biirit'd in a small hollow

a little above Dun Othail.*

In this story we have the distinctly Scandinavian notion that

it was wrong to slay after dark. Among the Xorthnien, and no
•hnibt among all other peoples in the same barbarous stage, the

mere killing of a man was of little importanee,— in Burnt Njal,

the atonement for a foul assassination was oidy twelve ounces of

silver,— but it was muriler if the killing was done at night; iiatt-

vi<ji ent moro-oi(/, "Is it not called mur<ler to kill people at

niglitV" So, too, Sweyn, K;.,'l Hakon's son, objects to ca])tives

i)eing killed, l)ec;mse -it was night." (Hiirnt Njal, vol. ii, p. :}().)

\\ ith regard to the I.e'xjh (I.a'knir, leel.), Leech or Surgeon, it

might be supposed that the liard had imjiorteil a foreign idea into

his tale. Though I have found no record, yet it may be iiderred

that .'i chief would be attended by his hereditary doctoi- in tinu'

of w.ar. But there is no re.-ison why the ^laeleods and jMorrisons

should have ever been in w.ant of a doctor ; for so kite as ITJI^)

the natives of Kdderaeliyllis were nearly all of tlu^ names of

Macleay, Morrison, .and IMacleod. These Maele.ays were the
descendants of " Ferchard Leche," i.e. Ferehard Beathadh, Bea-
ton or Bethune, a native of Islay, and who was physician to King
Kolicrt II. In l.'iTil "Ferch.ard. the king's physician," had a grant
of the laiuls of iNiellenes and two parts of llope, in Sutherlaini

R<'v. M. Macphail's " Tr.aditions of Ne.s.s," MS.

I
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("Or.Pr.," vol. ii, |),irt -J, |.. 7o4); and in l;J.SG "Forclianl Leclie"
hiis a gift of all tho islands near the coast between the Stour in

Assyntand Arniadale, Sutherland. (lb., p. ODo.) The Clan Beaton
or MacBeathadh were a medical clan, and there are notices of

them in Islay, Midi, South I'ist, and Far in Sutherland. One of

tliein, the "famous Doctor Beaton," of Mull, had the dubious
fortune of Ix'iny- Idown u|) when on board the Spanish shij) Flor-

ida, in Tobermorv, bui escaped uidiurt. (."Nrartin's "^Vest. Isles,"

i)i:x oTiiAir., xomn toi.sta.

It was a cold and snowv dav when, under t!.e ornidanee of tlie

slieplierd, by wadinj^" throu<j;h overtlowinti l»rooks and wet heather,

I reached the cliff al)ovi' Dun Othail, which rose before me deso-

hite anil oTund "•thro\iu;h storm and reek," and at any time is one
of tlie most pictures(|ue objects in Lewis.

Dun Othail is a natural fortress, iicin^'an irreuular peaked ro'-k,

t.pon till' sea co.ast, ni-arly two hundri'd feet hiu"li, and disjuined from
the main by a perpeiulicular ra\ine, which, however, does not

reach to the wati'r. The sides uf the ravine a)>pear to have been
the walls of a trap-dyke, wliich has bi'i'ii denuded. The dun is

only accessil»le from the land nn the soutiieast side, and there it

is defended by a wall. I was unal)le, through fatiu le, to procec<l

beyond this, but the Kev. M. 3Iacphail informs me tliat, althou^ii

there is no defensive masonry upon the rock, it is so ditlicult of

access that the path which leads upwards could lie defended by a

sitiLjli individual.

An oblontj; ruin u])on its extreme point is supposed by Mr. T.
S. .Miiir to have been a chapel.*

Dun Othail is famous in Lewis leurnds ; the ubiquitous (k>in-

neach Oilluiir (Kenneth Oear) has prophcsiiMl that there \ ill lie

great destruction of the Lewis |(i'ople by sword; but —
.Vmhauin Iiucsilail to Miiiatli,

Aii; an Criiir.icli am iiior >liliiai;li ;

Ii

That iv

.Vch tiiiic a luacli a Dun Otliail

Na l)lit'ir culiliair lUioibh 's I'uasglailli.t

At the Noi'tli r.axdalc river.

WliiTc till' ii'Tcat nniltitnilt' of [n'oplc will gatlicr;

Unt OIK' shall ciinu' out ' Dim O-ail

That shall render the-a help anil relief.

,\r.I.A\ MOlilMSON AND I'llK DKMON.

]S[acleod of Lewis jiosscssed .\ssynt and Cogacli (but not Strath

Connon, oidy liis son was married tliere); and when he was

* " Cliaractpristics of Old riinrch Arch," pp. l'. IfiS.

t This prophecy is not in the iiiterestiiii,' colleetioii made l>y Alex. Mac-
kenzie, of the " I'ropheeies of the Brahan S>er," Inverness, 1.ST7.
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l».assing sonu iiiic '•. tli<isc ooniitrics, lie left tlic soli' manngciiu'iil

of Lewis to .riuliic "Morrison ot Ness. Donald Cam and Neil

Maelcod hcint; dead, the sons of tlic .riiduc ruli'd tlii' roiinlry

most tyrannically.

Allan iAIoirisoii, the Jiiduv's eldest son, was intimate witli a

demon. This eomint; to the ears of Maeleod of Lewis, Allan was
sent for by him, and was asked if it was true; All.an confessed it

was. Maeleod then said, "The next time you meet the demon,
ask whether I shall die a natural death or not." Allan returni'd

in a few <lays, and said that the diMnon foretold that the present

Laird of the Lewis would l)e killed hy :i .ALu-leod tiien living.

lint the wieked Allan .Morrison feigned this story, for the demon
had said that eitlu-r Allan or liis father would he killed by tiie

hands of a .John Maeleod.
fn eonse(|uence of this information, ^Macleod of Lewis left the

country for his other estates, tor he did not consider himself s;ife

while a single John Macleod was left ;iiive in Lewis; and Judge
Morrison obtained his sanction to '-ring all the Macleods in the

I'ountry bi'fore his court as sus|ie' icd persons.

Judge Morrison now l)egan the iri.al of the suspected ^lacleods.

lie killed sixtt'cn of the ]Macleods of the nanu' of John, for it was
by a John Macleod that Judge Morriscm was to lose his life.

IJut after he had disposed )f all the John JMacleods in this manner,
the demon or spirit tohl liim th.at it was by John JMaclood of

Harris, that he or his son w.as to be killed.

The Judge had then recourse to conspiracy, and engageii six

teen stout and able men to swear to support him in his bloody
plot. He sent oiU' of his uu'n with a letter to the Laird <»f

Harris, saying, that as the Judge had now the sole management
of J^'wis, he sent him his respects, and recpiested 3Lu'le(id to nii'i-t

him on a certain (Lay to sport and hunt dei'r in the hills of Lewis.
John ^Facit'od of Harris had been by this time forewarned of

Judge ^Morrison's |ilot, so hi' answered, that I aving l)een Lately

sporting in the Lewis hills, he would rather tiiat the Judge should
come to sport with him in Harris.

The Ju<lgi' and his si\t 'en warriors arrived at Kowdle. and
were hospitalily entertainer by ^Macleod for the greater part of

tlu' night. liut while ile Judge was enjoying himself, (piite

happy in the thought tL'U he would take ^I.acleod s life upon the

hills on the lu'xt day, Macleod gathered his chief men about the

house; suddtuly ;i strong body of swoi'dsmen entered the h.ali,

and bound Judge Morrison and his sixteen w.arriors. The Laird

of Harris now prodiu'ed the letter which ;i friend in Lewis had
written, telling aliout the conspiracy. 3I:icleod offereil pardon to

the sixteen men, who had been forced to join the plot, proviiled

they would return peaceal)Iy to Lewis, which they joyfidly

accepted. The Judge was put to death :it Kowdle; and thus

the prediction was fulliilcd in spite of the shifts "nade to avert it

by the bloody massacre o*" the Macli'(ids in Lewis.*

* Morrison's " Tradiliuiis of Lewis."
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Tliis myth lias iK't-ii I'laboratcd, from the facts that John Mac-
It'ud of Saiidii killi'd Ian Breitlivamh, i. e. John tho Judge,
defeated ^Nlah-ohn JNIor, liis son, and carried him to Stornoway,
Avhere lie was beheaded.

Tine wici:i:i> incicndiauy.

Macleod of Lewis, liaving found out tlsat he had been im))Osed

upon by Alhin Morrison, returned to Stornoway Castle. He
settled Tonjuil, his son, at Strath Clionen ; his youngest son was
sent to Cain Morrison's house at Xess ; and a son of Cain IMorri-

son was fostered by ^Nlacleod at Stornoway, thus showing the

friendshij) and good understanding between the families.

When matters had continued in tliis way for some time, a

Avicked man who used to be going back and fore between Ness
and Stornoway, came one day into Ma.-leod's castle and said that

Cain IVIorrison had, in a violent i)assion, killed Macleod's child.

3Iacleod unfortunately believed it to l)e true, and in his anger
killed the son of Cain ]\[orris(in. 'J'he wicked incendiary then

Hies off to Xess, and tells that he saw jMacleod kill the young
Morrison. Cain, on hearing of the murder, couM not conceive

any reason for it, and thougli the young Macleod was much loved
by all the family, he was not spared.

Thus the ]ieace of those families wns broken by this wicked
incendiary. It is told that when Judge ^Morrison, with the laird's

oonrurrence, executed all the John ^Vlacleods in Lewis, some of

the relations of this wicked man suffered witli them, and this was
the way he took to revenge the <leath of his friends; and it was
through him that the ^Macleods of Lewis became extinct. Instead
of jieace betv.een the ]Macleods and Morrisons, there was now
nothing but murder and bloodshed. Cain ^Morrison was at last

obliged to Hee to the mainlaml, where he \\ as killed by a cottar

in an ishuid by Loch Broom, since then called "Judge's Island."

Allan IVIore Morrison then took his father's jdace at Xess, and
fighting went on between tin' two clans whereby both suffered

severely in their |iro])ci-ty and friends.*

The circumstance which gave name to Kilean cC Jiritheimh^ or

Jii(lgi'"s Isl.and, has been descrilied al>ove. The custom of sending
a child to be fostt'redj in !i i'anuly which had been at deadly feud
with the parents of the child, although intended to stn-ngthen
in the strongest manner the truce between the families, often led

to his destruction. We shall have another instance of fosterage

in the murderer's family in the traditions of the Lewis ^lacaidays.

In an edition of the Letterfearn MS. History of the ^Nlacken-

y.ies, copied into ^lorrison's " Traditions of Lewis," after stating

that the brieve was hated for his ' eachery to Torcjuil Dii, there

occurs, "as also killing a son of ^^'Leo(^s [Tor(|uil l)u's] when a

child nursing in his own ho\ise." '1 his senti'uce is not in (iregory's

copy of the Letterfi'arn MS., but it is the only corroboration I

can lind of the preceding legend.

* Morrison's "Traditions of Ltnvis."

%^
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MOW TIIK MUIMMSONS (U)T ]!(>NA.

Tlic ])0.ssfssi(»n of tlic isbiiid ol" IJoiia was a siihjcct ol' <lisj)iitc

bctwi'C'ii tlic iMorrisoiis and llu- pcoiilc of Stitlicrlaiul. TIio iiiain-

laiul |ii'()|il(' claiiiKMl it, because, as tlicy asserted, tlic island 1. y
nearer to Siitlierland than to Ness. At last it was aureed tliat

till' contciuliiiL;- |iarties slioiild race for il, and tliat tlic island

should Ix'lonu- to those who first lit a lire there. On the day of

trial the inaiiilandi'rs seemed likely to he the iii'st to reach to,

and malic a lire ii|ion the island ; hut a .Morrison shot a hiiniiiiu;

arn)\v fi'om his lioat and si-t the urass on tire, and lioiia has

helonjicil to Ia'w is c\ er since.*

One of the customs of the Northmen, liy w liicli they took ])os-

session of, or as they called it. hallowed, land to theniselves, was
by raisiiiL"' a lire upon it. It seems to have bei'U sutticieiit to have
lit a lire at the mouth of a river to constitute a claim to all tin;

land throujih which that rivci' flowed. Hut what nitire imme-
diately bears upon the preceilin^' l('<j,-cnd is told in the settlement

of Iceland: ''A man, who was called Oiinml the Fore-knowing
(viss), took u)) land fioni Mcrkiuil and all the valley eastward of

it; and Avheii Krik [an adjaciMit landiiam-man] thonuht of takintr

the west end of the vailey, Onnnd fell to divination {felldi

blotspan) to make him prescient (w<V.s) of the time when Erik
intended to come to take the \;illey; but tlu'ii Onund Avas the

quicker [of the two], and shot a l)urniiiii' arrow (tund-iir, tinder-

nrroAv) over the i-ivei-, and so appropriateil or hallowed (helgciili)

to himself all the land westward, and [he] dwelt by the river."

(Land., p. liC! ; ('least)y"s Die. p. l:^A.)

With these leocnds weclose the '"Traditions of the ^Morrisons."

Althouuh the authorities have been cari'fully consulted, it is jirob-

able that a nafi\(' of Lewis could havt' ureatly cxtemled them,
and ])erha]is have found somethinti' to repress ; but a coni])arative

straiiii'er has the advantage of bciuu' able to tell the whole truth.

—

a liberty seldom enjoyed I»y .a family historian.

Here ends the narrative of Captain Thomas.

* Kev. M. Macpfiail's "Trailitions of Ness." In Morrisoii's "Traditions
of Lewis" it is Mai'leod of Harri.s ami Macdoiiald of Slait wlio race lor
St. Kilda. Two boats were to 1)" laiiit of e(|iial size, tlioy wero tlion to
cast lots for tliciii, and wlioevi'r fjot lirst "and kiiidcd a lire tlierciii," was
to ])osscss tiio island. •• In tliis way Maclcod of Harris became proprietor
of St. Kilda originally."
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IIISTt»HV OF TIIK DESCKNOANTS OF TIIK HKHKOrrAUY

.IIDGK OF LKWIS, SCOTLAND.

I'.V nil, Al I1U)U Ol' rlll> lli>((K, l„ A. MUUIIISdN.

Tlic history nf tlic t':iinil\ of the IK'iT(lit:irv Jiulucs is not

closed with tlic dcjitli. lu arlv tlircf (•ciitiirics ;it:'o, ;if Iiivi rk;ir-

kiiiy, of .Fii(l<j,v John 3lorisoii. tlif last llrirvc of Lewis, and the
loss of the ohiettaiiishiii ; nor is it dosed with the eoiii|iIetioii of
the interest in<i' and valnalile |iani|)lilet of ra|itain Thomas. T

t:ike u]> till' winU uhei'f lie hiid it down, and L;i\e a history of

the di'scendants of the .ludue to t!SS(>.

The recoi'd of this rt'ni.arkaMe family is one of tlirillinL,^ interest,

and an air of rom.-uice still lingers alioiit the descend.ants of the

Brieve of Lewis. In various walks of life, in iieaeeful scenes,

in foreiii'ii climes, they are as celelirated as were their ancestors in

the feuds .and bloody dramas of the past. In Lewis, tin- Father-
luiul, in Oanaila, Aiistrali;i, and the LTniti'd States, tlieir record

can be traced. In the field of iliscovi-ry, in |)olitics, in the con-

flicts of arms, in Imsiness and mercantile life, their history is one
of pro^'ress, and theii- recoi'd is om' of honor.

lit'

n

0;f

HISTORY OF THE FAMILY AFTER THE DEATH OF .Jl IXiE

MORISON.

"Towards the end of the seventi'cnth century, the wlmle of

Ijcwis formed but two parishes, IJarvas and K\ (Stornoway).
The minister of IJarvas was Rev. Donald Morrison, who
must have been liorn aliout Hl'id ; he was a urandson of the

hidge. Wlii-n Rev. Donald .Morrison was minister of ]>arvas,

(lis brotlier. Rev. Kknnkiii ]Mouison, was minister of Storno-

way. He also confornu'd to the I'resliyterian church, lie was a

hijj^hly sjjifted man, and well suited to repress the turmoils which
then existed in Lewis between the Papists and Protestants, for

he usi'd to walk from his manse at Tonu to the churcli at Storno-

way with his drawn sword at his side; and when prt'aching he
had two men staudinu' with drawn swords at the door of the

church."*
>

(JENEALOGY OF THE DESCENDANTS OF THE HEREDFrARY
-IF DOE.

[Til tlic nmiiin^i-titlcs, tlie licadiiiji- of tliu Ictl piiiic iiKlicutos tlic lainily

(k'scrilu'd ; the sinall linures iiltuclicil to ii niiiiic iiuliciUo tlio fj;eiu'r:iti()ii
;

aiul tlic two luniihcrs enclosed in brackets in tli<' centre of tlie paiics are
tlie first and the last of tlie mnii1)ei-s di'iiotinu- individuals I'oinid on the
two paiics. For general arrangement, see Introduction.]

The arrnngement tmd >nanf)erin(/ in this cond'ni/atioii will

commence with liev. Kk.wktii ^Iohiso.n', last named, as Ken-
neth Morison, first {joneratiou.

• See " Tnulitions of the Morrisons," by Ctipt. F. W. L. Thomas, p. 33.
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rill IIKIiKDITAIiV .UIXiK. [1

1. Rev. Ki'iiiu'tli .Miu-isoii « ms |»ro');i1)ly a son of Kciiiiotli

IVrorisoii, who was son of .Iiidj^i' .lolui IMorisoii- tlic liricvo, who
was slain at Invcrkarkai},'; niinistor of Stornoway, Ish' of Lewis,

S('<lthvii(l. He was (jrandxon of tho last .Itnltrc INforison, Mricvf
of Lewis. lie was liorn al)out l(i4u, an<i his child,

'1. Allan-, born ahont IGT;'); he was a eleri^yinan ; l)ut little is

known of his history. lie left one ehihl,

3. Alixan(ler\ horn about 17(M1; he was taxnian in Shader,
Island of Lewis; date of his <leatli unknown. The following
were his

Cnil.L»l!I'.X, llOltN XKAi: MDUNOWAY, SCOTI,.\ND.

4.

5.

(1. ill 1810.

Allaii* (17), I) al)()ut 174"); ciniuriitiMl to Caiiiul-i in 17(ii">, wlicri! he d.

al)oiit 1815.

7. Johii^ [4] fAlexander', Ali.-iii-, Kenneth'). This John Mor-
ison ri'inained in Lewis, Seotland, while his brothers emigrated
tt. ('anada in IVliti. lie had two sons by the siinie christian name,
but by ditfeient wives No dates being given, it is |)roliable that

the Ji,i-»t Donald died before the birth of the second Donald ;

though occ.ision.illy two )>ersons of the same cliristian name are

t\)und in one family. In that case, i)seudonynis were given to

distinguish them.

John* (7), I), about 17;j5; rcinaiiUMl in Lewis.
Donald* (!-)• •> iibout 1740; uini.i^ratLMl to Canada in nfit!, wliOre he

6.

wliere lio d.

)dfri(k (.'$U) ; d. at Edwards Depot. Missis.sippi, IT. .S , I-'el). 1S54.

maid (;!;!) : emigrated to Australia in IS.Vl; reside^ at Qui;en>huul.
lianna; ni. Mr. .Mjicdonald. She livinl in (ilasi^ow, wliere some of

c.in.L.iiK.N, u )i{.N i.\ i.i.wis, scori,.\xr)

Donald ; fiiii.nratud to Canada, and w-nt into l)nsiness at St. .Vn('rt.w's,

wliere lio d
9. Rod

10. Don
!-• UOIKWlixt* lil> I'll. iTl<l«\|t/il((ivi. I'lu. ii*\,\i III w \y\>~'i^\i tt ^ »»iiiiv

her family d., \s\\v\\ she returned te Lewis, and d. there

\'l. Donald^ [a] (AlexamU'r', Allan-, Kennefu'): bom near

Stornoway, Scotl;ind, and emigrated to Canada in ^ 700, with his

bn.ther Allan 3Iorison. lie landed at (Juel)ec, and settled in

Berthier, Can., in 17S0, ;ind engaged in commercial pursuits; he
died in 1^1(1. iNI.arrit'd Jane Cairns, of P.iisley, Scotland, about
17S0; died in IJertliier, Can., about iSlio.

t:nii.niii:N, »onx in incifTiin.K, cax.

13. Hoderick ("39). '.). Jan. 1. 178.-); d. 1M4::.

14. Charles (4.-;. h. 17!»r): d. ;iJt Bertiiier, 1«3L'.

14i. Jane: in. Charles Kortiei', a nnTcliant, who -esides at Hivi<'r-(lu-Loiip-

cn-liant, Ci'ii. Two children: 1st, Charles; L'd, Emilie, who
liv upon inc liomcsti'ad. I'licir parents are deceas«'<l.

16. David ; d. in childlux \.

!.5i. Alexander; d. yonnsj;.

10. Catherine: in. ('!<a"le,-: Welister. They d. :i! ;)Ut I82(), and were buried

at IJer'hier, C:in. No issue.

17. AII:inM"i>] (^Me.xander^ Allan-, K.'imeth'). He was born

ne:ir btornowav, Scotland, and eniigralt>d to C:ina<la with his

bfotiier Donald in 17(U); resided at Terrebonn • and Herthier.

He died at the bitter jilaci' jiboiit ISlf). IL- married Jane (or

Jessie) Wadin, who was born in Canad.i, Oct. >)0, 170;5.
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18. JiUK', I). Jan. 2fi, 1781; in. Mr. Bernard, and d. at Hcrtliicr, C*«n.

10. Alexander, b Jan. L'!). 1782.

20. .John, 1). July 1, 17.s;!.

21. Williiuii (47), 1). Mareli 7, 17^5; d. on Morrison's Island, Anj;. 7, 1H(!(>.

22. .lames, U. June, 1790.

2i\. Christo|)lier, b. .Fnne, 17i)2.

24. Nancy, 1). Aufi. I'o, 17!i! ; ni. Olivier Cliuniard ; d. at St. Deni.s, on
Hiclielien Kiver, Can.

2i>. Lonis, I). Oclol)er. 17!)G.

2(). Marion, 1). .Umk', 17!t8.

27. Amelia, h, Ke'MMiary, 1801.

28. Allan (50), I) at Terrebonne, Cun., June 3, IKOII.

20. Donald-Geor^'e (CI), h. at Sorol, Can., Aug. 28, 1805; d. at St.

llyadntlie, .January, 1875.

;i(t. I{...I('nck'> [!l] (.I()Im\ AIc.miikUt', Allan-, Kciiiu'tli'). IH
was born in Lewis. Scotlaml, and stiidifd nicdiriiic in (ilasfjow.

Live 1 as .M inci-cliaiit in .Stonmwav: Init beiim- iiiisncci'ssful, lie

Wi'iit to Sit'rr:i Leone. AtVic; His health failed him there, when
h e sa iled for Aiiieriea. and landed at l>:iltinior<', Oct. -Ji*, 1S2»).

lie joined his Invdher Donald ^Vloiison :it St. ..Xndrew's, Can
Siil)se(|ii.'ntly he renioveil troni that |ilaee and settled ;is a ]ilaiiter

and physician at I'Mwanls J)eji( t on the ]\Iis>;ssi|(|)i, and wa.s

fsuccesstul ill his Imsiiie: lie di«(l there, l-'ehniarv, 1S.")4.

i

1*1

nil. I).

31. (Jeorire. lie spent several years in California, but I'eturned, and snc-
ceeded Ids lather at Kd\v;irds l)e|)ot. Miss., where he d. in 1877,

and left one son,

32. 'Jeorire-KodiTiek.

:5:;. Ponald'' [l(»] (.John', .\le.\ander', Allan-, Kenneth'), lie

was voiiMij.was ooni iM l,ewis. ."seodl;md. His tather died when he

Wa> a joiner, and lived in Stoniowa\'. In l'*^o;j he emigrated to

Australia, with his eldest son. Was inisnecessfiil at the mines,

!i!i<l now (1>!7!0 lives in (^oeeiisland, .\nstr;dia.

» Un.DKKN, liOHN IN .STOltNOW.VY.

34. JoJm: emijirated to Australia in 1853.

35. Norman (Ju ) ; lives in Stornowry, Isle of Lewis, Seotland
;

post-
master of the city.

Si>. Itoderick; oiin^irated to Australia in 1K(!2, and is a merehaiit in

Al

(Queensland.
exaiKler: is a seaman, and :ails alo>m: the coast of Australia.

38. .lames-'l'Jiomas : is a (^arpentcr, and lives in the North of Kiitfland.

;^(». Roderick' [l:!] (l)onald\ Alexai..ler'. Allan-, Kenneth').

Ho was horn in Jierthier, Can., .Ian. 1, 17S.">; emi;4rated to the

Indian country, near Lake Su|>ei'ior, in ITiMI, :tnd ln'ciime a mem-
ber of the old Xortl iwes erii Fiir (omiian hid 1 was ilisorbed

by tin- Hudson Hay Coin|iany idtout ISJs. He was one of the

few men who success4"nlb resis teil Lonl Selkirk, the f(nind»>r of

the Hudson IJay ('oin|iany. While in thi' Indian country, he was
j)Owerful in his intluenee over the Indians, and by whom he was

led >' White Hear," owint; to his great pliysicid <levelo|>meut

I strenii'th. liv common consi-nt he was at the he;iil of the

all

Indian forces in the Lake Superior region in the war of LSl'J,
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;iii(l iiti iiiui'li ti) shield Aincric'iiis in flic riiifcil Stiilcs Irnni

Iii<li;iii (l('|in'il!ili'iiis. Allliniiu'li :i Sctitcliiiiaii. ;iinl .in Kn^zlisli

snliji'ct, lie was tViciidly to tlic linitcil States, lie rel'iised to

I'nter tiie lludsmi \\a\ l-'nr ('(iMi|>;niy wlien llie two cnmiinnies

wei'e inerncd in one, .'ind retni'ned to ('.in;id;i. He w ;is judii'e

<d' I lie cuiMity eonrt of IJertliier tVom IS-JO (,, |S-J'.(, u hni lie

resiLTiied, iiiid \\;i^ succeeded \>\ his lindlier Cliiirlo {No. i'l), wlio

held the oMice till his de.'ith, .Inly ;i(>, I x:l"J ; who wiis in turn suc-

ceeded iiy his coll-in \\'illi:ini (N<>. 47). who continued in otiicio

till the jiidiciiil l.iws nt the piip\iiice of Lower ("!in;id;t were
cli;in<;ed. .Indue IJnderick .Mnri^on died in (';in;id:i in I^C!. Ilo

married, .Miiy 'Jl. jsoj. Siisiin-iJeliecc;i, yoiinu'est d.'iniihter ot' Dr.

.Fames and Ahaii'.-iil (.lessn|() Walker.* ot' Sore), Can., where she

was horn. Dee. II, |SO-J; she died at St. .lox-pli. .Mich.. .Inlv 1,

ISdo.

(Jim.DliK.N.

10. .Mcxiuuler-IIaniilloii (74). I>. VvU. '2'J, 18L'l'; rcslch's St. .Fd^epii, .Midi.

11. (icoriic-lJaiiisay (7!)), 1). I8u't: d. at .stcvciisvillc, Midi.. .Iiiiic :.'l, Is7,j.

4-_'. ('harlcs"'[ll](|)oii:iid',.\Ie\;in. lei-,.Mian-, Kenneth'), lie

was horn in Uirthier, (';in., and died there of cholera, in ISo'J.

inii.DiM'.N.

•i:!. Francis, li. 181".i. lie w.is (•(liicaicd M, Xicollct (.'olicu'c. Can., and
Ix'cainc a Calliolic |iiicst. In l,s,")U lie was iiaiiicd iiy I'opc I'ius

l.v as cciadjntor l)i>liu|) of N'ancoiivcr. lie dccriiicd ilic position,

and rciii.iiiu'd .as rector of Napicivillf I'.irisli, I'rov iiicc ol' linc-

licc, until ills -'•atli. in .April. I.s77.

4t. Kdininid; lariiiir; r. >. at Naplcrvillc, l'ro\ iiicc of (incbcc.
4."). (icorjic; a incrcliant, and lives in .Napicrxillc. l'ro\iiicc of (.^iidicc.

lias sevcr.'d sons, —out', Iiy n.iiiii' of .{(third, is a |>roiiiiiicnt

lawyer in Mont red.
Id. .I.-iiic; >lic in. Sir Lonis llypolitc La F;)iilaiiic, who was premier of

Lord KliiinV adniiiii>tralioii. and who d. in I.SIM, while cliii-f-

Justice of Canada. ''Lady La Fontaine" resides in .Mont real.

She has two daii;rliters : one of whom in. 1'. A. \. Dorion,
Esi|., a wealthy lawyer in Montreal, llvr other diuiuhter in.

" Clu'valier ' I.irocipie. He wa> a member of the I'apal Zou-
aves, and was knighted by I'ope I'iiis iX for some deed of
valor ill an eiiiiiincment in which he was wounded.

Dr. Walker was a native of Stoiiebridire. Done^ral Co., Ireland, and
canie to .\inerica as siirf;eoii on the stalt'of (Jcneral Itiiruoyne, in the Kev-
olutionary war, and was paroled after the battle of .Stillwater and sur-

render of Hiir^ioyne. His wife. .Vbatjail .lessiip, was the only d;uiy:litL'r

of Colonel Jessii|), who commanded '-.lessiip's l{aiii.'eis " in J{iiry;oyiie's

army. Colonel .le.ssn|) was par(ded after the battle of Stillwater. He and
his danf^ht<'r wen' nati\es of Stillwater. Saratoiia Co.. N. Y. He hail

several brothers : some of w lioin " ere patriots in the Hevolntion, espoiisinj^

the .Vmeric.aii c.aiise, and three of llicin " L'nited I'aiipire Loyalists" (^ihe

jiiiliti- name for 'Turn). He was the urandsoii of Col. John .lessiip, who
received a larye ^^rant of l.iiid on the Hudson lii\-er, from Charles the
Second for his lldelity to Charles the First. Colonel .lessnp lost this ))rop-

erty by conliscation in the l{e\olnlion, lint received from the Kni,dish

iroverninent larjic ^iraiits of land on the J{iver St. Lawrence, in and about
Sorel, (Jan., as eoinpensatioii tor the loss. Dr. Walker rijceived a line

property of ;!00 acres, at tin.' mouth of the liichelieu Hiver, on the St.

Lawrence, and in Cauada, in consideration of his military .services to the
JJritish government.
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47. Williain' [-Jl] (AIl.'ui', Alfxaii.irr', Alhm-, Knuinl,').
Williiviii iMorrisoii, ilic iliscovcrci' ul' the sources of tlic .Mississipjii

River, was hdrii in Mont real, Can., in \~^>i. 'J'lie follow in<f sketcli

of iiiin we take fi'otn \'ol. \'I, ISCdi, |.a<,'e .")"JS, of the ".Vnierieaii

(Aniinal) C'vclo|ieilia,'' piildislied l»y I). A)i|ileton A.' Co.: —
"William .Morrison, a Canadian fur-trader, inter|»n'ter, and ex-

jdorer; l)oni in .Mont real, C. K., in 17>i."i; died on .Mori'ison's Islanil,

Autj. 7, iNtiti. Ill iNd'J 111' eoinnieiiced liis ;i|p|irent iee>lii|i with the

Northwestern Fur Coni)>aiiy at Fond du l^ai-, and was soon after

admitted as a |)artiier. Diiriiiy- the years iSO:! 1."), h(> ex|ilored the

entire rej^ion tif the Northwest, and wintered at many important
geoj^rapliieal points. In Islt;, lie tonl< (di.aree of .lolni .1. .\stor's

business, and reiiiaineil with him until 1>>'J<>, when he retireil, and
Avent to Canada. I le has since lived at iSeithier. I>y an Indian

wife he had two sous. Mr. Morrisiui's life h;is lieen an eventful

one; l)ut that which most of all will immortalize his name, is tin'

fact of his heiiiMf tin. hrsi while man who discovered the source-

of (he .Mississippi !{iver. This honor has i;-enerally been awarded
to 3Ir. Schoolcraft, luit the justness of >Ir. Morrison's claim is

without douht."
From the "•Chicago 'I'inies," Saturday, .\u^. 'Jtl, 1S(1(», I extract

the folio wini.'', t.aken from the "Montreal Telcifraph "
:
—

"Tiic name of William Morrison is identical witli the rise and
proirn-ss (d' the fur trade in Minnesota. . . . He wa^ ever

popular amonn' the Indian tribi's, ;uid amouLJ tlu'in his inthuMicc

was very i;reat. 'J'he t'oUowiujjj inciiU'iit will bear evidence t"

this, ;md may add another scrap to the romantic history of tin

N(U'thwest.

"3Ir. jMorrisoii w.is livinj^ at Sandy Lake at the tinio when tlic

ijreat chief, called 'The I'rophet' (brother to Tecuuiseli, who, unlike

liis brother chief, was ever loyal ti> the Uritish goveriiiuent ), sent

out his mandates to all the West to muster the tribes to a <;eneral

massacre of the whites. The luessaLTe was sent secretly by runners

with aceompanyiuuc tob.acco. If the terms were .'iceeded to, the

tobacco was cut and smoked. Thus the Indians throushout the

country became apprised of the prophet's order without the

knowledge of the whites. Hut a sudden change was observed

in the conduct of tlu/ Indians. Never before were signs so

ominous of evil, and matters daily assumed a more gloomy
asjiect. It was evident that some proin])t action must be taken to

avert the ini])ending evil, and Mr. Morrison was electi'd as the

oidy one able to break up the plot. Cheerfidly he accepted the

dangerotis mission, and accordingly started off to visit the assem-

bled tribes. Me took with him two men, paddled slowly down
the river, and jtassed the Indians' camp. Some children ))laying

on the bank first discovered him, and rejxirted that 'Little

Englishman ' (as he was called) was coming down the river.

All ran out to meet him. They would speak to him, if to none
other. Anxious to learn if the whites were still ignorant of tlie

plot, they asked if ho had any news. 'Oh, nothing I
' he replied

,'
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i;ir('l(ssly, I'lilly iimlrrsliiinliiii,' tin- Imlinii cliiirMctcr ;
' wli.'it 's

till' news with yiiii?' ' Nolliin;;,' sjinl they; mihI lie ltcij;;iii to

»I<)\vlv |i!nl<lU' his oaiHX'. 'I'licii In- |i;ms(i| suililmly. M)|i, yi'H,'

^nid lie, 'I ilu rciiiciiitiri' Miinctliiiiif. 'I'Ih' i^i'dit iin'iliciiH'-in.'iii,

tlic |ii<>|ilict, li.'is lici'ii killcil liy tlif l-<)iiii' Knives.' 'I'Ik'Ii lif |ini-

rccdcd slowly down tlir river, :is tlioii;j;li nothing liiid liii|i|nned.

He did no! know this to lie li'ne, tlioiiirli it :il'terw;iids proveil so

l»y a reni:irk;il>lc (•oineiden<'e. Ijowevi'i', the Iinliiins t'nily I'e-

lit'vi'd liim. \i>l iiii hour at'lcr his retuiii to tlie t'oit, the Indi.'ins

he<fan to tlocjv in liy lininlr('<|s. and seemed an\ioiis to lieconie

t'liends. 'Die |iaint was removed from their faces, and llii'V

manifested their usual cordiality. Tliey had no wisli to make
war on tlie whites, lint fell hoiind to ohey the oi'dci' of the ui'eat

medicine-man.
•* I'lventfn! as his life has Ik-cii, that which will most of all

immortali/<' his name is the fact of his hein;.;' the first while

wlio discovered the soui'ces of the M ississi|i|ii IJiver. 'I'liis honor
h.is n'ciierally lieen awarded to Scho(dcr:ift ; Imt there are livinj;'

(or were very recent Iv) witnesses of t he ju-^tm'ss of .Mi'. .Morrison's

I'laim. The follow inii' copy of .a let ter w hich the late .Mr. .Morrison

.iddressed to ihe Historical Society of Minnesota, so clearly sets

forth Imn cl.aim as to leave no ijoiilii of his title to the la»tiny

honor of ids Ljreat discovery, viz.: —
'"[left Old (Ir.aiid I'orta'n-ein 1S()-J, ;ind landed at l.eecli i-ake in

."se|>tendier. in ( )ctolici\ I went and wintered on one of the d'ovv

Wimr sti'cams. near its s(Mir<'e. Our Indians were I'illaji'oes. In

1X(|;!.-1, I wint.-red at Kice l.ake. I passed hy Ked Cedar I-ake

mow (":iss Lake), and folioweil up the Mississippi to Cross L.ake.

i hen followed the .Mississippi up to near KIk Lake (now Itasca),

the sourc<' of Ihe iii'eat ^M ississippi, thi' portaiie we m.ade to i^et

to l\ic(' Lake, that empties itself into the lied Itiver, which f

visited in 1SII4; and if the late (uMieral I'ike did not l.ay it down
as such whi'ii he came to Leech Lake, it is hecanse he did not

happen to meet me. I was at ;in outpost that wintei-. The hiti'

(Jeneral I'ike laid down on his m;i|> Cass Lake as the head of the

.Mississippi itiver. I did not tr.ace any vestijjje of white men
hei'ore to It.'isc;i Lake. In 1S11-1"J, I ayain went tlu' same route,

and down the IJiee iJivei' to the plains, 'i'heii 1 overtook a tren-

llennin with an outlit from .Mackinac. ,M. Olepe, with wliom I

parted at l^'oiid du J.ac. He took tlie south towanls Mackinac,
.and I took the north to liead-<|U;irters, which had heen chaui^ed
to i>\)rl William from OliMJrand PoiLatic 'i'his, I expect, will

explain that I visiied in lS(i4, and in isll-l'J, Itasca and five

small stre.ams that empty into that lake.

"' Hy way of explanation why the late (ieiu'ral I'ike, in iMl.'i,

who liad orders to trace the jNIississippi to its source, tailed to do
so, I must say he w;is stopped :i little Ix'Iow Swan I'iver (vvliat is

now called I'ike's Ijapids, or Block House), hy the foe, ami liad to

proceed on foot to Lei'cli Lake. Tie liad to learn there where the

source of the .Mississippi was. He went to Cass Lake, and could
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jprucrcil Mil t';ii'tli( r. lie li:iil lit'cii lulil tli.it I kiifW till' sdurcc,

llllt I'lilllil not M't' lilc, liiilii;' mil nil nil out |Mi>l. 'I'lli>> U illlt of

iiil'oniiMtidii iii:iil«- liiiii ciiintiiil tlic cniir. Sniiic iicisun, not

knowing: lu'ttiT, told liim tlicrt' w;i«* no rivrr iiUovc ('.•i>s I,:ikt'.

CilHS L.ikc ifcciv !•> tlir Wiitcrs o|' Cross l.iikf, .iinl (loss I.iikc

n-ccivts ili.'it ot' IliistM* |„ikc. 'I'lun' .'ire live sniiill stnniiis that
'

" ' ' ' ' 'I'lu'N Mif short, ami will sinui lost'Lak.I'lllptV* into Itil.'^ltl liillXI't IIM'> lit y ^ll'HI, illlM lllll .'•'""II l»'.'«\-

tlit'inscU cs ill s\\aiii|is, l{icc |{i\cr is a slimt |iortam', '""' ''^

callcil till' liciLilit-* ot' lainl, \vlii<'li is llic (iiviijiiii;- ridufc lict wcfii

tli(> Mississi|i|ii ami tlic waters that ('iii|ity into Ucil Uivcr ami
llndson's l»ay. No whitt- man can claini the discovery of the

Mississi|ijii ln'|'ore me, for I was the liist who saw the soiii-.-e,

\'oiirs, etc., Wli.i.iwi MuKiMsu.N.'

"It is iiianifest from this that neither Selioolcraft imr Nicollet

was the first discoverer of the .Mississi|)|ii. Mr. .Morrison did

imieli to devi'lop the vast resources of the far west."

In reliu;ion, he was an K|iiscii|ialiaii. He was lia|ili/ed liy a

idi'i'tiyman of the Church of Knjj;laiid, and remained a steadfast

meniiier of that chiiich till his death. I le w as liiiried at Sorel,

Can.

( nil.DUKN.

48. Wllliaiii.t lie passed a y;real |)(M'lioii of jiis lltV ainoiin \\\v wilds ol'

llic Kocky .Momitiiiiis, in Orc^^oii ami ("allConiia, and accoiii|ia-

iiifd Colonel Fremont In his expeditlim. lie d. in Ori'^on in

is.'iO. No Issue.

4'.i. Donald-denrye.t I). Sorel, ('an., May 10, IHL'7. lie was a meinlier of
tlie 'I'errilorial I.eiiislatiire of .Minnesota, represeiitinir the I'eiii-

l)ina rciiion In the assi'inlily. He was for many years register

of deeds of Doiiiilas Connly, Wisconsin (the county at Ihclieail

of Lake Superior), lie res. (IH.SO) at Superior, l)oii;:las t.'o.,

Wis. Childieii: 1st. Mary-Kli/a, 1) Feb. 17, I.SCO; 2d, Franees-
llairiet, 1). .Ian. C. jsilL'; ;id, I,illi;in-Mari,"iret. 1). .Ian. I'.i, ISCT;

nil, MarvAnne-.Iosette, 1). .Vpril II, IsC'.t; ,">tli, (Jeoriiianiiii-

Aiii;elica,"l). Nov. !i, IM7I ; Cth, Doiiald-Wiiliam. 1». .Ian. 14. is:i;

7tli, (leorye-.MIan, l>. July 28. I.s7ii; Slh, C'eeilia-lJeatriee, U.

Oct. 5, 1878.

r.(». All.an' [-JS] (.\llall^ Alexander', \\h\u\ Kenneth'); l.orii

:it Terrehonne, Can., .lime o, isii:',. Lift Canad.a in 1S17 for the

Laki' Sii|ierior coimti'y, and was a fiii-t rader tlu're and in the

iijiper .Mississippi ri'iiion. lie was a niemlierof one of the earlier

lejiislaliiri's of ^liiinesot.a, and for a lonu' time was postmaster of

Crow Wiiiu'. .Morrison County, .Minnesota, was named for him.

He married, in 1S"J(», Charlotte-Louise Clialioille, the daiii;hter of

an Indian chief. She w.as horn lS()!),at l''ort William, Lake Supe-
rior, and died Oct. li. isTo, at Crow Wiiuj:, Minn. He died at

White Earth Reservation, Minn., Nov. lil, 1S77.

The derivation of the name is not ireiierally known. "Ifasni" is

derived from two Latin words, vcritus fn/iKt (true head), by nnltini; the
Id.stfoiir letters of tlie.///.'<^ word, and lUvjirft tiff of the hist word.

t See paiiu 528, Appleton's Annual Cyelopieilia for ISOli, vol. vi.
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61. Ohnrlos, U. nt I-(>;\f Hivcr, Marcli k;, 1S27; d. at FrLMlonia, N. Y.,
Fol). IS, 1S42.

5'J. jrariiari't, h. at I'orta::!' La Trairii', S('i)t. 1,!, 1820; d. at Gnil Lake,
Minn., May .!, 1S4S.

53. Marv-.Vnn, I) at Swan Uivor, Jan. 12, 18:12; ni. l.>*.")i;, John U. Sloan.
54. William, I), at rinc iJiv.T, Vvh. 17, l,s;!4; d. at Hod Cedar Lake, Doc.

17, is:54.

55. Chaiiotte-Loniso, h. at Lake Winnoliaijoshi.sli, Oct. 31, 1S35; d. at

Crow Willi,', Oct. 24, 1850.

50. Jano, b. at La I'ointe, Lake Snpc-rior, Fcl). 17, 18 — ; d. at Crow Wing,
ALircIi 14, isii;!.

57. Caroline, I), at Cro.-is I/ike, on I'ine Hivcr, April !), 1841; ni. May,
1804. (Miristoplier (irandelinyer; re.s. in lirainard, Minn. Two
cliildreii: 1st, Ciiarlotte, I), at Crow Wiii>;, May, l.si;5; 2d, Ho^ie,

1). at St. Cloud, March, IMT.
58. John-(ieory;c (87), i). at Lake Winncliasio.shish, .Vpril 2'.), 184.1.

5!). Haeliel, I), at Loni; Lake, April i:l, 184(;; lives at Hrainard, Minn.
on. Allan, I), at Crow Wing, June 3, 1848; farmer; res. White Earth,

.Minn. Il(> in. .lime, 187."), Anu;eliiie M(Hitreiiil, 1), at Sandy
Lake. Minn.

fiOA. Louise. I). Lonu Lake, A|)ril 20, 1851 ; resides at White Earth, Minn.

()1. I)oii;il(l-(n'i.r<rc'^ [-J'.)] (AIlaii\ Ale.vaiid.M-'. Allair, Ken-
neth') ; l)()rn in Sorol, Can., Aii<r. 'JS, |S(»o. I.ivimI at St. H yacintiic,

Can., wlu'ir lie J il .J:in. IS,' IST;"). He inanied July .*^, 1S;{,'},

Marin A. II. Papinean, horn at Isle IJoiipiii, Can., .May !), ISKi;
died at St. Ilyaeintlie, Can., Dee. i!4, ISM.

Cnil.DUKN, IJOltN .\r ,sr. nYACINTUK, C.VN.

r.2. Marcraret-Ann (07), I). Nov. Irt, 183.-.; d. March, 1875.

03. Geor«e-Allan-()liver, I). Oct. 4, is:)i): resides at Wliite Earth, Minn.;
merchant.

04. T,ewis-Krancis-HeiiJ.iinin, I). Jan. 30, 1842: resides at St. Hyacinthe,
Can. ; lawyer.

05. Jean-l)epanlles,'l). May 3, IS45; d. ^L•lv 2(;, 1840
00. ALiria-L.-IL, h. Jan. 8, 1840; d. Jan. 31, 1853.

07. Norman" [i'.n] (D(Hiald\ ,Fnli„\ Ale.\andei-\ Allan-, Ken-
neth'). Norman Morison is tli'- only remainiii<; niemher of his

father's family liviiiir in Liwis. lie w.is mad(> |iostm!ister of

Stornoway, the ehi<'f city of the island, in ISlid, a position ho
still [ISSd] retains. He is the eiulith li'eiieration removed from
the last .Indite Morison, Urieve of Lewis, ."Scotland.

(•IIII.inn.N, llolJN IN .slOltXOW .\Y, I.I'.WIS.

OS. Mary-Jane. 71. Murdo.
00. Lsalx'lla. 72. Johanna.
70. Doiial.l. 7.3. Macdonald.

74. Alexander-Hamilton" [4(1] (lioderiek", DonaldS Alexamier',

Allan-, K'ennftl.'). Hon. .Me\ander-H. Morrison is the eldest and
nearest livinji' rel.itivf of that eeU-hrated f:;mily of Morison who ho

loiijj held dominion in the Island of Lewis, and is the <'i(jlith jjfen-

eratioii reniovcil from thr' last .Fii<1lJ(> ."Morison, Urieve of Lewis.

Tiittlf's liiustraled History of .Micliin'an, piililishcd in 1S7'{, has
the followint; respeetinij the sulijeet of our ski leh :

—
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" J[on, Alex(m(I<:r-JI((miltoit Jforrison. Al CXIllK 1(1-1

1

llllllllHI

.AI orrisun, of St. J()S('|ili, Mici ])n)j('('t<)r nil it hiiijilcr i>t' tlic

Chic.'i^o ami Aficliiu'Mii Liiko SIidi-c l{;iiln>;i(l, and its vicc-|ircsi-

<U'ii( and jjcru-rai nianaiifr, was horn in (iuchcc, Can., F»'l». 'Jii.

IH'2'2. At tilt' HLfc of tiftc'cn lie was ciif^'ancd as clerk for 15. W.
Sinitli, now slicriff of Sinicoc, Out., and with him cainc west in

1)^88, aiTiviiiii in Chican'o in Octohcr of th.at year, when Chic'iufo

contiiiiu'd less than four thousand inhahitants. IIitc he cnti'it'd

the i'iii|)loy of I);ivid lialli'iitinc, then a conlractor on the Illinois

and Mic'liii^an canal, rcinaininjj^ witii him as clerk until he eiitiati'ed

in active husiness on his own account at the aLre of nineteen. In

lS47-4S-4!t, Mr. ^lorrisnn was en^aiicil as ;i con'ractor on jmhlic

works in III mots anil low
wnere lie has since resn

va. Jn 1S,')(| he came to St. .Iose]ili, Mich.
led, heiiiLT connected in extensive husiness

as a nierchant ami lumherman until he eii<r;iir<'d in the railro.id

entiTprise which now occupies his attention. Tlie Chicaufo a. id

]\Iichiu,an Lake Shore l{;iilroad, of wlii<'h ."Mr. .Morrison i> '.he

jirojector, hiiilder, ;ind in;u;'io;er, I'xtends from New Iluffalo. on

the Michiiiai: Central Uailroad, to IViitwater, which is the main
line, a distance of 170 miles, with a branch of 'lit miles from Hol-

land to (Jrai.it lva|iids; and another hranch of of) miles fioni

ZVIuskcLjon to IJii; IJapids, Jiiakini; in all "Jad miles of ro.ad. (om-
piderinu: the ditliciilties encountered in conseiiuence of the decision

of the sii[)i-enie court of -Michiiian, declarinu- void al! munici|ial

aid voted to help construct railways, touether w ith the fact th.at

thle road w;is ouilt through a new country, sjiarscly |(o|iulaiei

Avhich would not li.avc heeii uiidert;iken without the encoiiraiic-

ineiit the law of iSli'.l proposed, the success of the I'uterprise, in

both its conipletion and mana<i-emeiif, ontitli's the projectoi' and
liuildi'r to :in amount of pr.-iise for commercial saii'.'icity, foreslLi'lit,

Jind economv in all the det.ails of construction and manatieiiieiit

.seldom awarded to men of these times, and which to him in after

•ill he a source of consolation and lu'ide. ]\Ir. Morrison,A-e.'irs w
while enifau'ed in extensive husiness, h:is ;it the s.ime time liiveii

some attention to politic; :im 1 has hei'ii the recipient of political

liouors, h.aviny' seen much of pultlic life for a man of his yi'.ar;

now oiilv tiftv-twi 111 ls.")l I le w as cli.iirmaii of the hoard of

fiiipervisors of IJerrieii County. In is.'cj he w;is a caii'lidate for

presidential elector on the Wliiu' ticket. In is.'ill he w;is elected

to tlie senate o f thi s State, .'iiid was on th >t;it • t (oivernor

]5innl am. In is.".^ I If w.'is :i|)iM>iii
I'l'

ited on the staff of (ioxcrnor

Wisner. In 1 Slid hi' was elected to the house of representatives,

and was chairniau of the committee on Stati' affairs for three

Hcssioiis, !ind ilurinu,' the tinu' was one of the speci;il joiiii ciun-

inittee on w.ir matters, of which Hon. James F. .lov and Hon.
IIenrv r>ald win were ineiiihe;s To the niemhers of that

committee must 1k' awarded the hi. nor of successfully projectiii<;

that policy which at tlie end of the war found the State iinincum-

1 another hv which the old St.ate debtx'reil w ith

Wl! le

a war »u bt. am
lid bv the closi' of the vear Issi. In ISd-J ,Mr,
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Morrison w.'is !i|(|M)iiit('il l»y Prcsidciil Liiicolii collector of iiitci'iial

revenue for tlie second district of ^liciiiiiiin, coni|(ose(l then of

the counties of AIie<:;:ni, Berrien, Van linren, Kaiain.'izoo, lir.incli,

Cass, and St. .rosepli, and was appointed liy President .Folmson
assi'ssor of tile same district in iStlT, wliicii otiice he lield until

•Fnne ;{(!, iStill, wiien lie resisjjned to enter upon the raihoad
project of wliicii mention is made ahove. ]\Ir. Morrison liejonjrs

to one of the pioneer families of tlu' Western coimtrv, who were
Indian traders in the Lake Snpeiior rei;ion in the latter part of

the last century and the tirst part of this. His father was a

meinher of the old Xorthsvestern Fur Company, and one of the

few partners in that company tli.at refused to surrender to, and
successfully resisted, I^ord Selkirk in his war niaih- upon it in the
interest of the Hudson I5;iy Company, immediately aftt-r the late

war with (Jreat IJritain. ilis guardian in his lioyhood, and under
wliose care he was educ.ited, was his frieml and relative, the late

William ^Nforrison, the discoverer of the sources of the .Mississippi

Ikiver, from whom he ol)tained a knowledi^-c of pioneer life in the

Ix'iliiininij:; of llu' century, l»y hearinu" him relate adventures that

to the youn<i' have an irresistihie charm. Mi'. Morrison aseril»ed

his late success mainly to his liusiiiess cdnnectioii with the Hon.
•lames F. Joy, tlie railroad ma<;nate of the Northwest, to whom
he awards almost the entire praise. l»e this as it may, the pi'ople

of Michin'an will always rememlier the sul»ject of this sketch as

one of her distinn'uishcd charactiM's; and the pi'ople of the county
<»f Berrien and town of St. Joseph as its most prominent, widely
known, ami anihitious man, who for nearly twenty-live years has

m.aint'iiiicd a spotless lnisiness reput..iion, .and >till eiijoy^' the

unlimited conlidt'iice ()f his neiuhl)ors.""

In the Michia'an M)lumeof '.\merican Hi();^ra|ihic;il History of

Kminent .and Self-niaile 3Ien," with portrait illustrations on steel,

pultlisheil in Cincinnati, ()., in 187S, an eulou'istic history of .Mr.

Morrison's career is to 1k' found ; and in luhlition to what is puli-

lisheil in Tiittle's Histiuw of MicliiLi;in. mention is made that .V.

H. ]\iorrison and C. (J. Wi<-kcs of Chicaiio wvvv the joint owners
and oper.'itors of the Dakota and Sioux City and I'emhina H.ail-

roads; that Mr. ^Morrison had iieen a memlier of the Iiepul)lican

Sf.ate Centr.al Committee foi' six yi'.ars; was connected with the

JNIasoiiic ami ()d<l Fellow fr.aternilii's, ha\ inij: iu'en Master of

Occidental Lodoc, F. & A. j\I., .and the first Noitle (Jraiid of

Murnett Lodo-e,' [.().(). F., of St. Joseph. Mich. In religion,

.Mr. Morrison is put down as a "Liherai" ; and Ih.at duriiiLf :v

husiness career of thirty ye.ars. he had heeii, with tlii'ee exceptions,

unknown lo the courts ;is suitor, juryman, or witiiess. .Mr. Mor-
rison was marrie<l in Flkhart Co., Imi., Jan. 17, i>'4S, to Julia-

Ann Ivi'vnolds, of Uul'falo, \. Y., who w;is horn there Jan. 21,

The same history <>ives the followintr account of his maternal

aiu'cstry: His mother wiis a descendant of Col. John Jessiip,

who, for his iidelitv to Charles I, was rewardi'd hy Charles II
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witli ;i liiriT' trnct i>\' ImimI <>ii tlif llinlsnii Ikivt-r in tlic Statt- of

New Yiirk. 'VhU Irnct, kiinwii ;is Jcssiip's ti;icl, ItccaiiH' lii>t()ric

throiijfli its (niitiscatioM by tlic State ot" N'«\v \>>vk iiminiliati'lv

after t'.K' rcvohitioiiaiy war (177<i).

In I '7H, .\Fr. .Mi.iiMHi crcittil a very cxttiisivc \v<MMl(ii-\vi.r'J

Mian ifactory at St. Josi-pli, Midi., and in isyil trcctcd :i larj^c

jtapfr-pail (stalilis)"'icnt, uivin^; to the liusincss his |icrsi'niil

attention, with tli" ..id ot' his oidy mmi Donald .Nforrison, a young
inuM of c'i<;liteen yc ars. These works (dndjiiied make one of tlie

largest inai iit'actories of the kind in the I'nited States. A good
''lustration of tiiese works is liere given.

In ISSO he was eh'eted a niendier of the X.ational l\e|iul>liean

Convention, to nominate eandidates for President ami \'icc-

Prcsident i<{ the Tnited States. lie was strongly nrged as a

eandidati- of the I{e|iul»lie;ni party for govi'rnor of Michigan, in

lb>HO, hut declined die use nf his name.

I'Mlf.DIJKX, llOKN IN s P. .lo^I'lMI, .MICll-

75. Jessie, I). July I'O, Im.-.I ; iii. Feb. l'."., is?;*, Neil .' (iiivniy; tlicy

reside ill St. .J()se|iii. One eliild : Jessie .Morri, >ii, . uii. H', 1880.

7(!. .\(l(lie, I). Sept. -JO. I8.">7; lives (18Si)j with lier a.'iiit

77. Donald, b. Nov. ;!0, 18(10 (St. .Viiilrew's Day); <ides St. Joseph.
78. Lillian, I). Dee. 27, 18i;'.».

7i>. (lieorgc-Kamsav'' [41] (I{oderick\ i;oi '''. Alexander',

Allan-', Kenneth'). lie w;is horn in Caiiad.a in . li4, .'ind died at

Steveiisville, Mich., June "^4, 1S7.'). .after hav •spent several years

of his life in California, where all his sons w i ! irii Init the eldest.

In lS4r) he married 31ary A. Dwyer, at Waukegan, 111.

cini.DiJi.N.

80. VVilliaiii-Koderick, U. in Waiikeiian, III.. Dec. ls(S; is assistant

treasurer of the Wisconsin N'alley IJailruatl, Toniali, Wis.
81. (leorjio-H. ; ajreiit at Stovi'iisville, Mieli.

82. Allan; ti'lejrraph operator at IJreedsviile, Mich.
83. Charles ; teleirrapli operator at Ni-w Troy, Midi.
84. Edmund; lives with his wiilowed niotlier in Steveiisville, Mieli.

85. Siisan-Heliecca, 1). in Waiike,i,'aii, III., Dee. 184(1;

8(5. Majijiie, I), in ralilbinia ; liotli in. and reside in t'alilbrni.i ; their

hiisliands' names are liicliardson, altlionuh not relate<l.

S7. Jolm-tieorge'' [.'jS] (.\!l;iii', Allan', .Vlexander', .Mlair,

Kenneth'); liorn April -I'.K 1^4:!; tanner; res. at White Karth,

Minn. He married M;ii-garet-Kliy,;il)eth Fairh.anks, July :!, lS(i;{.

She was horn at La I'ointe, Lake Superior. Minn., July l."», 1S47.

CIllMHtl'.N'.

88. Charlotto-ratheriiie. h. at Crow Wiiiir, Minn., .Ian. 28. 18(14 : d. Jan.
28, 18(;i.

89. Kobert-lIcnrv-A., h. at Crow Winy-, Minn., Feb. 8, 18i;.-).

!t0. Charles-WiHiam. b. at Crow Wiiii--, Minn . Oct. 4, 18(;7.

91. Julia-Haciiel, b. Marcii 4, \si\'.), m Crow WiiiL'.

92. Donald-Allan, b. at Crow Wiiiii, Minn. ..Ian. 28, 1871

93. Johii-Cieorsic, b. at Crow Winir, .^!illn., Oct. :U), 187,''/.

94. James-Alexander, li. at While Earth, Minn., Nov. 21, 1875; d. Nov.
21, 1875.

95. Lewis-Francis, b. at White Earth, ^Minn., May 7, 1877.

90. Caroline-May, b. at White Earth, Minn., May 22, 1879.
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07. Mariinrct-Aiin" (St. (icrmaiii) [<)2] (T)i>n!il(J-(n'(»r;^t'-Morri-

8oii\ All;ui\ AI('x;iiiilt'r', All.iii', Kcmicili') ; liorii :it Si. Ilyaciiitlif,

Can., Nov. 1<), IS,'!."); inairicd April "Jli, ISd;!, .F(>sc|ili-ll<'iiri-li(>-

Miiiri' St. (itTiii.'iiii, who was l»orn July IT), 1S;{:{, at Ivcpciitijiiiy,

(•!iii.; |iliysi<'ian ; res. St. Ily.'iciutlic, Can. She (li<'(| March, I STT).

CIIII.IiUr.N, ItoltN AT ST. IIYACIN'IIIK.

ftM. Marif-IIonorinc-Kiiiclii', I). .Inly S, l,s(!4.

!)'.). Miiiii'-KDsiilic-Knu'.stiiii', h. .I.iii. C, 18G<».

100. ('li;irlcs-(i(M)r«c, I). .Inly l:'., Isil7.

101. l,oiiis-.l().sc|)li-Hciiri, 1)." April 1."., ISC.!).

lOli Marlo-l,(iiiist'-i''riiiicolsc, I). Aiiur. !>, IH'I.

lO;?. Marie-Carolliic, h. July 21», I.S7;i; (1. 1H75.

104. Mnrlu-Albina, I). Feb. L'7, 1H7."); il. 187!).

InI



CHAPTER III

InTKOUUCTIUN T«) Till". III8TOIIY OK Till'. MoilISONS <»K LoNDONDKIIKV,
N. U., wnri a Map av tiik Oimcinai, TowNsiiir, iNcr.ri)iN<i tiik

I'liKSKNi Towns oi' Dr.itUY, LoMioNDC.itiiY, Windmam, and I'oitrioN.s

OK MaM!11I>11;I!, lllDSON, AM) SaI.KM, N. II. — 1*1.AN OK I UK OllIO-

INAL -MoiiisoN 11()Mi:sti:ai>s.

"(ioil Hirii'd a wlidU' iKitloii, Hint llo nilKlit aoiid clinlci' amlu into Itic wIldunie.Hn."

It will Ik' iiii|Mi>sililc to speak ol' tlu' I'liiiufalion of the Alori-

Hoiis to tlii'sc l»U'al<, and .-il lli;it time iiiliospitaltit', sliofcs, without

K|i('akiiiLr ot" tlic causes wliieli iiiiliiccfl. nay, coiiiiicllcd, the ciiii-

gfafioii. Tiic'si' causes af*- cli'arly i-inmeeteil witii tlie political

iiiid fdiijions history ot" the times in wliicli they livi'il.

The "ot't-fepeate<l t:ih' " will he told at;ain. The Morisoiis

wi'fe Scotch. Diifinu' the fei<,ni of Jviiiu; .lames I of Knyland, u

lai'i^e portion of the six iioithern cuiintic's of Irelan<l fell to the

kintXi heiiiL!,' the si'(|iiestercd estates of the Ifish reliels. To hold

in cheek the wild and tiirliiikiit spirits of his Irish snl)jects, he

induced an emigration of his Scotch eoiintrymi'ii to the province

of Ulster in Ireland. This was in the year Kll'J. In U'tl:>, the

first I'reshyterian chiireh ever estalilished in Ireland, was founded

at Hallycorry, comity of Antrim.*
Till' einiiirants w<'re riuid Pri'siiyterians. A iiitter lend existed

hetween the Catholic Irish, whcise estates had l)een confiscated,

and the Scotch I'resliyti'rians who occupied tlu'in.

In l(J4l there was a massacre of the l'rt)testants, and over
forty thousand of them perishi'd. A change soon occurred in the

goverinneiit ; royalty fel] ; tlu' protectorate was estahlished ; and
a man was placeil at the lielm of state who was hoth ahle and
willing to protect the Protestants from tlu'ir higoted enemies.

In l()4!) the strong arm of Cromwell hori' an avenging sword,
punished the Catholics, and broiiglit peace to the country.

On the accession, in ItiOO, of Charles II to the throne of Eng-
land, he ap))ointed Ids brother James (afterward James IT) viceroy

of Scotland. J.imes w;i.s a bigoted Catholic, and the Scotcli

Presbyterians were the legitimate objects of his hate. Thi' fires

of persecution were rekindled ; the sword was again unshe:ithed,

and bathed in the blood of "thousands of slaughtered saints."

* N. E. Geu'l Rt'^'istor, vol. xii, p. I'^l.

i.
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In «M»iHt'(jin'ii('c of tliis |icrs('('iilioii, Inr^'c imiiiiIkt.s tied to Irclaml,
niid juiiictl their I'lotcslniit cniiiiti'viniii tlicrc. Ainnni; tlicHt*

«'ini<,'raiits wiTo many of tlic iiiiiiitiliatt' aiiccstnis oi' the ('iiiiyraiitM

to Loiidoiiilcrrv, N. II., in ITl'.i. Tlicrc is little reason to iloiiht

that {]w /ir.-it Morison settlers of Londonilei rv, N. II., wvrv sotm
of those enii;;rnnts; and that one at least, John Morison, who died
in I7:!(i, was Scottish l)orn.

In s|ie;ikini4 "' •!'"' causes uf the ciniLrr:ition and settlcineiit of
J-ondonderry, N. II., the Hon. Charles 11. Hell, of Kxeter, N. II.,

in his address at the ceicln'.it ion of the one liMndicd and fiftieth

iinnivers.iry of the sctlleinent o| the town, s;iid : "The ni.-iin

oause which ini|(elle(| oiir aiu'cstors to <|uit theii' home in the Old
World, !iinl seek an .iImmIc in the wilds of ,\nierica, is to lie fonml,
withont donlit. in their desire for religions liiierty."' A;;ain he
says: '* No ehinii;e Init the dread snminons of de.-ith conid have
so eoni|iletely snndered all their relations to those whom, outside
their own circle, they held nearest and dearest on e.arth, .as their
rcniov.a! to this connlry. Tlic |iani; of separation, which over-
tloweil the cyi's of those of the ^jentlcrsex :ind tender ye.ars, must
have wt'i>;hed heavily on the hearts of the iriiive seiiiors of the
com|iany. I'.ut they did not talter; ;ind so they li.ide adieu to

the scenes ;inil friends of their yonth, and emiiarked <>n the voya;x''

which shni them fi-oni their view forever; and Ihenceforw.ard
their destinies wci'c linkeil with those of ;inothcr hemisphere."
The trnth which .Mr. Uell nttered in rcl.ilion to the early

settlers, ;is .a cl.ass, is .applieahle to the f'liiiii/i/ whose historv

Somi' of the lirst Morison s«'ttlers of Londonderrv, N. II.,

were at the sie<;e of Londomlerry, Ireland, in I<1SS~S!». Other
Morisons in Scotl.and r.illied to the aid iif their brethren at

tliesieije.* The followinu,' .Morisons were .active in their defence
of Londonderry. Irel.and, or suffered for their adherence to the
Protesf.ant cause. Di'c. 7 (O. S.), Kiss, .annnii,' the thirteen hrave
.apprentice lioys who on this date shut the Ljates of the city, "in
the face of tlie kini^'s oflieers, and let down the portcullis,"

determined to die rather tli.in surrcndi-r, was IJoiieit Morison.

f

J.anu'S .Morison, a citi/en more adv.aiu'ed in years, .addressed
the liesiciTcrs from the top of the wall, ami advised them to

he <;cme. I-'inally he cried, '• IJriuif a irre.at uiin this w.ay!"
when the hesietrers retreated, and joined their e(unrades on
the otlici- sicli- of the ri\er.^: April is, Hlsj), ('apt. .I.anu-s

.Morison, ollicei- of the u'lianl, without orders from the i^ov-

ernor, opem'd the irate of the city, and admitte(l Captain
Murray and his p.arty, who .aided much in the city's defence.

S

Of those in the city and county of Londonderry, who were

Tliis was the cjiso with tlic ancestors of tiic Morisons of N()ltin;;liam,
N. II. .Sec liist()|-y of tliis hr'ancll.

t From .Annuls of Dcrry, Ircl.Did. My Kobcrt .Simpson.

t Mac:uilay's History of Kn;flan(l, vol. iii, pp. Ill, 115.

§ Annals of Derry, ireiand, hy Kohort Siniiison.
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alliiinli'il ill Idsit liy Kiiiif .Imiiics, mikI ilccLin-il traitors for llicir

aillu'n'iicc III III)' I'liiicslaiil n'rii^imi, «a«* Lieut. Uulifit M<)ii>«i»ii,

'I'liis a|iiirais lii'iM till' Itiills (»Hic»>, Diihliii.*

Tlif Nlurisuhs will) vMTr yitiiiii; at tlic liiiu- nl' tin- s'\{'\ti> of

Li>iiiliiiiil( rry, writ' tlif sliinly iiicii wlii>, in ITI'.l, Ii('I|m'i| in ti>iiii<l

tlic scttlcnifiit ill l.iiiiilMinlt'riy, N. II. 'I'lifv cami' in llic stn'ii;,'lli

of tlii'ir iiiaiili I, |)ri'|iart'i| the nnlc lialiilatioiis, t'l'lii'ij the trees,

limke tlir ifiuiiiiij, ainl scjittereij the ".niiiii, wliieli llie rich ami
virijiii soil woiilil hriiiLr forth into aliiimlaiit harvests. Then the
ohl |ieo|i|e eaiiie aihl shaieil with them the joys as well as the
|ieiils of tln' new life in the wililelliess.

Since the comini,' of our ancestors one hiimlreil ami sivty-oiie

years have lolleil into the eternity of the past, :iml till now their

liistory has reni;iinei| unwritten. Kaeh vanished year has reii-

• lereil the t:isk more ilitliciilt.

Stamliiit; on the miihlle liiouml of the present, w here I can
Winily fliscern tlieir pathway, reverently I have stretelie<| forth a

haml ;iiiil ".'raspeil tlie failiiiLt memorial of their past, .-iml temler
it to my clansmen of the present, iiml loolxiiiL; fnturew .inl, I

present it with kimlliest salutations to the jNlorrisons of the

future.

): :.|

TIIKIK IIISTOin-

III the prep.aration of tlieir history, I have not relicfl on traili-

tions ami ilef«'etive memories, Init nave iiseil them as clews to

i'videiiee, as ;i liasis from which to work out a ilitlicull pioldem.
The facts st:iteil here will <x» count*'!' to many fomi traililions,

ami I myself have laiil asiile some with i^reat reluctance. IJut

what are stated ;is facts, are the result of painst.ikiiiLj and dilitfeiit

im|uirv, and c.'in he sulist.antiated liy the stroii<fest evidence. This
•videiice is found in family records, on loiiili-stones, in deeds,

ill wills, and in town, county, and prohato records. All these

have heeii consulted, and from them alistracted the history i^iveii.

This history will correct the record of the .Morisoiis in J'.arker's

History of ^Londonderry, N. II. The notice there has no liistori-

<':il value. The aiilhor of that hook died liefore he h.'id com-
pleted his work, which accounts in |>art for the unsatisfactory

condition of the notice. ^

Dr. Alliert Smith, also, in his History of I'elerlntroULrh, X. II., p.

174, erroneously y-jive Sdiniitl Moiisoii ;is the fatlu'r of tin' eii;ht

cliil<lr»'ii whose nanii's he f^ive.s, and seems t(» have heen wholly
ii;nor.iiit of the fact lirouiiht out in this history, that ./o/m .Mori-

son was their father, ami that he died in Londonderry, \. II.,

Fell. l(i, \~:\('k leaviiiLj a \sill inakinu;' his sons .lames and .Folm

c'xci iirs.

Til time is eomiiiL!,' when the fact of lieiiiti; a descendant of

oiu' oi (he first settlers of Londonderry will lie consiiU'red an

I

,

* Annals of Dorry, Irt'IaiuI, by Hulicrt Simpson.
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honor only second to brin<j; <k'M'c'n<li'l trum one nt' tlif I'ilj^rini

fathers.

Aiitl K't cNciv Morrison <listinctly rcnifinln'r tliiit he is of Scotch
descent ; th:it liis n:inic is Scuicji ; :ind thiit the terms Scotch-

Knii'lish or Scot'di-lrisli. so far ;is they in>|ily ;i tlifferent than
Scotch oriti'in, are a perversion of ti'iith. and false to liistory.

All evidi-nce shows that thi' l>laiid of F.ewis,* settled by
Norsenu'n, was the cradle of the family; that memhers of

it crossed to the maiidand of Scotland, passed into Knifjand,

Irelanil, and spreail from tlu'ii' o\ cr the earth.

It was formerly common to nse the terms // /,sA as ajipiied to

laniiiniLje, and Irhliman as applied !(» race ; where now, ami
r'roperlv, we >a\' <ia<'lic lanLinaLTe, and (wwl, a Scotcli niu;ii-

lander.t
'

-
"

This fact, not ^•enerally known, throws liixht upon the fornu'r

custom in sonu' tunirters of allndinir to the eaily si-tth-rs of Lon-
dondi'rry. X. II.. as "Irish." Tiie t^nakfr poet, -lohn (J. Whittier,
has fallen into this not nncommon I'l'ror, in ids pretty poem of

".Vliram Morrison," I'ound in the chapter prepared hv .ludy-e ("lias.

i;. .Morrison. The lion. Charles II. 15,11, .if Exeter," X. 11., in his

addi'css on the one Inmdred and tiftieth anniversary of the settle-

ment of Londonderry, truly said of the term Sci>tch-Irish : "It is

not inappropi'iate as di'scriptive of their oriu'in .-nid prior :dtode,

thouLi'li it has iiiveii risi' to not a little misappri'hen^ion. it has
been supposed l)y some writers ih.-it the n.ame denotes a mixed
nationality of Scotch and Irisli descent ; and in order to .adapt

tiie facts to their theory, they have fancied that they could detect

in the cliaracter of the Loiidoinlerry settlers the traits ilerived

from each ancestry. Hut liistory tails to bear out the in<j:<'nious

hypotiiesis ; for it is certain that tlieri' was no mixture of lilood

in the little band who ca>i their fortunes here ; they were of Scot-

tish lineau'e, |iure and simple."

MAI' OF Till': (IllKiiWL TllWNSIIII' (IF L().\I)0NI)H1!I!V, N. II.

KXl'I.AN Al loNS.

.Aiiiicxcil is a iiiap ol' tlic ori'iiiicl 'rown^liip of Loiuloiiderry, N. II. Tlio
olijoct is to present tiif past ratlicr tiiaii tlie ini'seiit; to (icsiifnatc tho
early Morisoii iioiiiislcads, and tlioso of many citlierof llic ciirly seltlcrs;

iiiid also laany points of liistoric iiitciM.si. Most of the iiiodurii iiaiues

are Uiusc found on tin? map of Ivockiii;:liam County, N. II.

Tlie persons wiios;; nanics are iiiniil)erc".I were the first Morisoii settlers.

Tlic iianii's and localities marked with a cross (t) were early settlers,

or rather not iiiodeiii residents, and places of local importance.

* See Map of Scotland.

t See Joliii .Morisone's " Description of Lewis," in Capt. F. W. Thomas's
" Ti'aditioiis of the .Morrisons," pp. 25, L'G. Also, Capt. Tlioimis's allusion

to this fact, same pages.
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The iiniiu's neitlier mimbcrcd nor iimrked wltli ii (+) cross, are compar-
atively iiKKlern.

" Tsiciiiipto" Luke (pronounced s/(o«ee'o) is the Indian name lor Beaver
Pond, in Dcrry, N. II.

" Gauntiike ' Brook is tiie Indian naniu for Beaver llrook.

For lliese fa ;ts, and for outlini's of Tsienneto Lake, made from surveys
by Uob'.Tt C. Mack, Es(|., in lS(i7, and for very valualtie aid in tlie con-
struction of tids map, I am indeljted to H. C. Mack, Ivsc]., the able antl-
• luarian of LG.idondcrry, N. H.

Tlie live Morisons ilesijjuated by the term " Charter" are the Morisons
amonjr the one hundred and nineteen men to wliom tlie charter of London-
derry was {granted in 171'.). John Morison No. 1, who dicvl in 17;!('>, was
father of all succeedinj^ persons to No. 0, and ;;randl'ather of all between
No. 3 and No. i;?. Charter Robert .Morison was /;/'((/»<^/// a relative. Char-
ter David and Charter Samuel Morison were l)rotliers; the relationship
between them ami Charter Hobert, anil the lirst on tlu' list, is not known.

1. John Morison, died 1730 : farm now owned by ('has. Day, Derry, N. II.

L'. Charter James Morison ; farm now owned by Mr. Noyes, Derry, N. II.

;i. Charter .lolin Morixin; i embraced in tln' I'lrm of Col. (1. W. Lane,
4. Martha Morison Steele; I

Derry. N. 11.

r». Dea. llall)ert Morison; known (»n the ma[) of Rockingham C ; inty
as L. Hay -%•.

(i. Samuel Morison: farm now owned by Charles Day, Derry, N. II.

7. Ilaunali Morison Clendennin : farm now owned by F. Shields,

Derry, N. II.

s. Joseph Morison: farm now owned by Charles Nowell, Derry, N. II.

!>. Lieut. Samuel Morison, son of t:harter .lames Morison; far;n now
owned by .Albert A. Morrison. Windham, N. II.

10. Cai)t. Thomas Morison, st)n of Charter .lolin .Morison; farm now
owned by Isaiali Dinsmoor; AVi!ulham, N. II.

11. IIall)ert Morison, Jr., son of Charter James Morison: near 15. F.

Sentcr's larm, Windham, N. II.

12. Kzekiel Morison, sou of Charter John Morison; near H. F. Sentcr's
farm, Windham, N. II.

13. Charter Robert Morison ; near tlie place laid ilown on the map of
Rockiiifrha!ii ('ounty. as M. Iliimilton's.

14. Charter Daviil Morison; farm now owned by J. jNfw'Mnrpliy, London-
derry, N. II.

15. Charter Samuel Morison ; farm now owned by .\. McMur|)hy, Lon-
donderry, N. H.

10. Samuel Morison, son i.f Charter Samuel Morisoii : embracing part of
"Ministerial Hill," Londonderry, N. II.

17. John Morison, son of Charter Samuel Morison; County map, J.

Morison.
18. .lohn Morison, son of Dea. Lalbert Morison: known on ma|) of

Rockinjiliam County as S. F. Taylor's.
111. Robert Morison. grandson of Charter Samuel Morison: known on

map of Rockingham County as R. Dickey'

i'l
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FlIIST (ilCNKKAiloN IN AMKUH'A. i')

CHAPTER IV.

lIlSTOUY OK John MoUISON, ok LoNKOSllKUIlY, N. II., AND HIS 1)K-

SCK.NDAMS. — Flltsr ( i KNKItA I ION IN AMIJIhA.— I)Ki:i) OK 1-ANl).—
Last \Vii,i, and TiwiAJiDNr. — List ok thk Kitiiir Ciiii.i>ui:.n.

[In Lrivini; tin,' rcfoi'il of .loliii Morison's ilt'scciKlimls, ii clKipli-r will hu
tlcvoli'd to llic liisiory iiiiil ui'iicaloiiicil rt.'conl of cacii of his ci;;!!! cliil-

ilrcii, tracL'd to issi), in the male and rcnialo lines. In tlic runninii-li'.lcs,

tile la'adiliu of tin; Icfl \)t\m- indicates the family deseiilied ; the smilll

ll;;nres attached to a nami! indicale the "jteiuTatlon ; and the two nnmburs
fiielosed in bracket.s in tln^ centre of the pa^es are the th'st and the last

niinilicrs denoting.' imlividnals foniid 'Hi tlie two paifes. Fctr general ar-

ranuenicnl, see IntnidnctiDii.
|

.loiiN MoKisoN, ucconliii!^ to tra'litioii, was l)oni in Scotlaiiil,

ill the Count V of Alicrdt'i'ii, in It»"iS(V); t'miLjrattMl to Aiiifricu

from 17-J(I--J:J; and liicl in I.oihlon.lciiy, N.'ll., V\'h. Iti, IT.H;,

!it tlic nj)u(eU au,(' of Itis years.

FIKS'l" CKNKIJATIO.N IN AMHKICA.

I. .lolin ^Nlorison, uiio <lic(l in IT^JO, was tin- ancestor of niMiiy

of the Morisons of tiie oM liistoric tow'iishi|i of liOinioiiderry, N. II.

;

of the .Mofisons of Winilliani and l*eterl>oroiiL!;li, .\. II.; and of

Cohdiester Comity, No\a Scotia. He was |(rolialily l)orn in Scot-

land, in tlie County of Al)efdeen, ailhoii!j;li thei'e is no accurate

d;it;i liy wliich to deciih' this ijiiestioii. l>y ciim|iai'iiii:; tiie dates

at wiiicii emijxfations from Scotland to Ireland look place, with

tiie iiroat iv^v. that trailition has assiijjiied to him at the time of his

de.ith, 17->t>,* we can scarcely (h)ul)t that he was hum in Scotland,

and eiiiiuTated to Ireland sometime |(recedini; tlie sii'u'e of Lon-

dondei'iv.t III- certainly lived in Ii'cland, ;ind had a familv in

* Tradition assiirns to liim the ijrpat ago of 108 years. From Hon. Thomas
F. Morrison, Londondi-rry, .N. S. lie was an «jld man at the time of his

last marriage, and there is at least fnrt>i-jivi' iji'uvx diU'erence in the a^es of
his eldest son .fames, horn as early as 1()7;», and his ijnuiKiesl son .luseph,

born about ITl'o. The faet of his death beiii;^ recorded in the Londoii-
tlerry I{eeords (vol. 11, p. .'>) is stroiii; presumptive 'vidence that there
was soinelhiii;; remarkable in coimeetioii with hiin.

t In 1727, is'ottinj;haiii, N. H., was settled by some families of Morisons
fnnii Ireland. They were Ixnai in Scotland, (Miny;raled to Ireland at the
time of the siege of Londonderry, KJS.S, in oidei- to aid their relatives and
friends, eiuluruU the suHurings of the bcsiegcil, and in 17l'4 embarked for
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lOS.s, and <l\Vflt in oi- nt'ar the city of l.nniltinilcnv iliiiinj^ the

Will* of Jimu'^ tln' SccMnd for the tlironc of Kn^fljuid. lie and
Ills f;iMiily were ;il I.iitxlondrrrv diirinix its (•clclniilcd sic;,'c and
dct'tiicc. June lid, Itis'.l, tlu- (•(tniniiindt r of llif Itfsii'^inj,' forci's,

flu' Frcncli (icncriil Conrad df Uoscn, for the |inr|ios(' of indncinLT

tlic rity to sniTcndiT, iNsiicil an inlnnnaii order, l>y wliidi sotne

foiH' thousand I'mlolanls wen- fli'ivm liencatli tlic vvmIIs uf the

city, wIu'I'c tlirv wcrr cviioscd to starvation and llic missiles of

liotli armies. It proved ineffeiliial, and on .Inly I, KiS'.t, liiey

wei'e |M'rinitleil to return to their ui-etched and |iilla<^'ed honies.

John Morison and family were anion;,' the ninnher who were
driven lieneath the walls, and snl>se(|nently admitted within the

eity, I'emaininLif thei'e till the city was relieved.* lie did n^l

eome to America in tlie lirsl emin'ratioii of 171S, hut eontinned
to li\(' in lrela?id till .aKont 17'J", when he removed to America,
with . I yoniiLT family Ity his last wife, ,lane Steele. On Dee. li.'i,

IT-o, his sons .f.aines, ancestor of the Windham Morisons, .and

John, aiu'estor of the I'eterttoron^di .Moris<in>, who had prt'ceded

him to the New World, deeded him the fidlowinu; triK't of

land:—

t

"One second division situate, lyiiij,' it liein'/ in s'' town of Lon-
donderry, lyin<; to y' southeast of (Jov. Wentworth's farm y'

Itoli' Kenedy lives u|ioii, hutf' it lionnded as followeth licLiinninii'

at y" Northwest ;intr|e at a stake, thence running South l>y mark'
trees two hundrecl tt seventy two rods to ii stake, thence ninninLi'

Kast it Ite Nor forty rods to a stake, thence runiiinti North two
liumlreil it se .eiity two rods iiy mark'' trees to ;i stake, thence

runnintr West it he south to yi- hounds first mentioned— ,'is ilso

one half acre of meadow situate it lyinu' in y'' meadow y' Lro«'s l)y

the name of Leverets meadow, hutl' it l)ound'' as followeth,

l»('i;innin<; at a stake liy y'' uplands ami so runiunj^ across ye
meadow hy stakes to ye u|iland it lionndinir on Jn" Archili.ald's

jMcadow thence runninLT hv ve upland to a stake w''' hounds W'"
(iilniorcs meadow, thence running by stakes across yc meadow
Ixtundiiii; on W"'(}ilmores meadow to ye uplainl to ye houmls
first mentioned." J

"To all People to whom these presents sliall come (Jreetiiif;.

know ve v' wi', .lames M(»rison ifc John Morison both of Lon<lon-

Americn. They wore relatives of the Morisons of Londonderry, N. II.,

and were drawn to America l)y tlic lavoral)ic reports of tlicir relatives in

Londonderry. The Hev. Wilii.ini Morison, i). i>., of Londonderry, N. II.,

was horn in Seotiaiid, and was a relative of the Morisons in Nottiiiirhani,

N. H. This statement is made on the authority of Hon Kohert Morrison,
of Northwood, N. IL, formerly mayor of rortsmoulli, N. II. Similar
traditions have heen handed down in the dilferent hranelios of the family,

and similar family names prevail araony them, which is one of the stron;;-

est evidences of consanfiiiinitv.
* K. L. Parl<er's History o"f Londonderry, N. IL, p. 280; Dr. Alhert

Smitli's History of Peterhoroufih, N. II. , p. 174; an(i from other sources.

t Rockingham County, N. H., i{eeords, Rook xviii, p. 42.

X Al)Htra-,:ts of Deetls, Koekinjiham County, N. IL, Uecords.
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• Icrrv, >Vlif«l\Mi<.r|itx* \v"'iii liis .MnJ" I'l, ' <.t' \ Iliiiii|,s|i', lurarnl

ill cMiisii It ration of lu\ c ainl 1^01 m| will iV: . .irttinn w '' we liavf«fe <!<>

It«'ar ttiwani' our Ki'VinMitl t'atlit'r.loliii .Morisoii sen' Ilusl»ati(linaii

(if y' s'' Tow II ami Pto', liavc <,'ivcii tV: ^'raiit«'<l iV liy llifsc |ircs('iits

ilo I'rct'ly clearly and alisolnlily ;;ivt' it yrant iiiilo \v s'' ilolin

Morisoii, liis his licirs «'Xt'", juIiii" it :issi<;iis.

"'I'o liavc it lioM all ye s'' lainis it incailow in ye alK»v»' s''

|iiciiiiscs to liiiii ye s'' ,ln " .Moiisoii \\"'oiil any inaniifr of coiixiil-

«'ration iliiriiiLT Iiis lift- tiim- and if ye wife of ye altovc s'' .In" Mor-
isoii and ye cliildriii of vf s' wife \ i/, .lean Morison Alitis Slctli

it lii'i' cliildrcii Sainiicl, llannali, Mary, it .I(.m|p1i .MofiMHi surviM'
it oiitlivf ye al»ovcs'' .In'Monison that they >hall in' all it cacli, of

Ihi'in (•«|iial sharers it iiiio-|)aitners in ye ahoves'' trnet of land it

meadow diiiiiii; her living; it residiiiLC with s'' cliildreii, Init if

the s'' .'eaii do leave hei- <'liildriii or marry Miiotlier man y' there

it at y' lime it no lonj^er she shall ha\e no part elaiiii title nor

interest in s'' laml or or meadow it further ye ahove s'' .In" Mori-
son shall he oltli^'ed to pay ye rales of s'' second di\i>^ioii from
time to time and at all tinio henceforward and forever."

Date.l Dee. -jr., 17-j;{.

Uecorded .Inly l', 17:!l, Hook Is, patre A'l.

This farm is situated in tlu' |iresent town of Deny, in that poi-

linii of the town kiiowJi ;is the "Dock." It is now owned l»y Mr.
Charles Day, .and is very plia>antly situated. Here upon this

land, amoiiji; the hills, where the slron<j; soil would yield liini and
liis family a support, In- lived durinir the ri ni.ainder td' his days;
.and here, oil the I'lth of .I.aniiary, IT-'iti, " lieinti' v»'ry sick and
weak in lio«ly, hiil of perfi'ct mind .ai. 1 memory, . . . knowing
th.at it w:is appointed unto .all men once to die," did the old man
make .and ordain this, his last will and testament, u hich is ap-

pended : t

"•In the name of (Jod, Amen. Tlu ninett't'iith <lay of .lan'y.

One thous.and seven hundren it thirty five-six, I, .lolin .Morison

of I.ondondei'ry within his .Majesty's I'roviiice of New Ilanips.

in New Knuland Ilushandman, lieiiij^ very sick it weak in hody
hut of perfect mind and memory, thanks lie <;iven to (Jod, there-

fore callini; to mind the mortality of my iiody and knowinjX that

it is apjiointed for all men oiice to <lie, do make it ordain this

my last will it Testament.
"That is to say principally it first of all I u^ive it Kecoinmeml

my sold into the 'iand< of (Jod that uave it, it my imdy I recom-

mend to the earth to he liurie(| in (li'cent christian liurial at the

itiseretion of my Exec', iiothiiiu' doulitiiiir hut at the (Jeiieral

Kesiirrection I shall receive the same a<r:iiM liy the miu'lity powt'r

of (Jod it, as touchinjx siudi worldly Kstate Wherewith it hath

pleast>(l (Jod to hiess mo in this life I uive di-mise it dispose of

the same in tiie followintr manner .and form.

i|

Makers of s|)l!uiin}r-whet'I.s.

t Probate IJecorils of Hockiiijiliain County, N. H.
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78 JOHN MOKISOXi.— FIRST GKN'ERATION L\ AMERRA. [1

"Imprimis. I give and bo(iuoath unto my wife Jean Moriwon
alias Steele, after all debts and funeral diarges are paid, all and
every ])artic'-' of my moveable E(<tate •)nly my will & desire is that

if there be anything of these moveables remaining at her, my
wife's death that then she shall ?](iually divide what remains
amongst my fom- cliildren she ha<l by me, Vi/; Samuel, Hannah,
Mary and Josej)h ^Icjrison, and likewise in consideration of several

good causes done by me unto him, my son Samuel Morison my
will and desire is that he shall be at the trouble & charge to keej»

a horse it carry his mother to meeting on the Lord's day, or any
where else where she may have necessary occasion to go, and I

likewise constitute make and ordain my two sons James Morison
& John Morison to be my sole Exec" of this my last will & Testa-

ment & do hereby utterly disallow, rev(jke & disannul all & every

other Testaments, wills. Legacies, & bequests & Exec'' by me in

any wise Ijcfore named willed & becpKPtlied, 1 ratifying and Con-
tirming this and no other to be my last will and Testament.

" Li witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seal the

day it year above written, signed, sealed, ])ublished, pronounced
and declared by me the said John Morison as his last will & Tes-

tament in the ]>resence of ns the subscri])ers.
his hia

MAmiKw X Tavi.oi!. John x Mokison.
iriurk mark

John Kinkkak.
RoHKKT C'ocIIKAN.

He had a family of eight children, as follows:—

*

2. James (101), born in Ireland about 1675 ; died about March
5, IToO, in Londonderry.

3. Jolin {()71)), born in Ireland, 107S
; died in Peterborough,

N. II., June 14, 1770, aged 1)<S years.

4. Ilalbert (l!)4()), born in Ireland; died in Londonderry, June
6, 17oa, in his 7(»tli year.

.'). Martha ('J'JOl), born in Ireland; married Thomas Steele 5

died in Londonderry, Oct. li'J, 17.V,».

(i. Samuel (•J'J7!)), 1)orn, 171(1, in L-eland; married Janette
Allison; died in Londonderry, June lil, 1S02, aged !)*J years.

7. Hannah ('244'2), born about 1710, in Ireland; married Wil-
liam Clendonnin ; died in Londonderry, Jan. 7, ISO'J.

8. Mary ('J47S), born in Ireland about 171S; married Andrew
Jack, of Chester.

i). Joseph (2o;-53), born on tlie passage to Anierica,t about
1720; married ]Marv Holmes, of Londonderry; died in London-
derry, 1807.

* Tlierc is a pi»<s>hilit>i that tlio tlrst four cliildren were horn in Scotland.

t This is on the authority of Dca. David Anderson, of Londonderry,
N. II., which is nndouhtedly correct, as a tradition in another branch of
the family conlirnis it.
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CHAPTER V.

Second Gkxkh.vtion. — Ciiaktku James Mouisox, ok Londoxi)kim!Y,
N. H., AND Ills DicscK.XDAXTs, ixci.rnixG Skvkx Gkxi;uatioxs.

'.;):

SECOND GENERATION.— CIIAKTKU JAMES MOUISOX.

1(1. J:iiii('s- [:i:j] (.John'). He is sii|p|M)st'(l to 1)0 tlu' Jiuiics ]M(ir-

isoii wliosc iiauio ;ijipf;irs ujioii the [Mcmori.'il to (ioviTiior Slmtc,

of ^lassachusotts, bearing date of IMarch "JCt, 1718, previous to

tlie settlement of l^ondonderrv. lie was one of tlie ))n)]>rietors

of the ancient township, and one of those to whom tlie charter

of the town was given; consequently he is known .as "("liarter

James Morison." lie was one of the earliest settlers of the town-
shiji, although his name doi's not appear ainong tliose composing
till' tirst sixteen men, Avho with their familii'S located there. The
followini; iTcord of land was laid out to him and hecame his

"home lot":—
"XiTFiKLD, February y' S:c 171i)-"i(l

" Laid out to Janu's Moreson a Lott of Land in said Town con-

taining sixty acres and is bounde<l as followeth, Itegining at tlu'

north east corner upon west runing brook the first bound Tu.ark

being a small white oake tree marked standing about thirtei'U

yards from said brook, from thence runing a due south liik' by
m.arked trees three hundred and twenty IJhods ;in<l joyning all

the way upon John mitchels Lott until it com to a stake at the
south east corner, from thence runing a due west line thirty

Khod by marked trees to a stake at the south west coriuM", from
thence runing a due north line by nnirked trees three hundred
and twenty Khod aiul joyning all the way upon James Alexan-
ders Lott until it come t(» a small majde tree marked near thi'

aforesaid brook, from thence running up the brook as the brook
runs unto the bounds first mentioned, to gether with an interest in

tlu' common or undivided Lands with said Town shi]i ecjuall to

oather Lotts in said Town.

HocDi'ded this 5111 orNovoniber 1720

l)r Joliii Gofl'e Town Clerk *

Ja:mks Ginxa;
Sam'"' GI{A^•Ks

Jamks mcKiokx
David Cahgii.l
RoiiAur Wkau
JoUN GoKFK

Coininite

* Londonderry Town Records.

'I,-
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So liis hoiiio over after was near the "West Running Brook."
This hmd is situated about one niile southwest of Derry East
jNIeeting-house, in what was known in the early history of Lon-
(U)n(U'rry as tlie "Double Range." It is east of tlie turnpike,
lying bet ux'en (he turnpike and tlie residence of Col. (Jeorge VV.
Lane. Part, if not tlie whole, of the land is now included in the
farm of a 3[r. Xoyes. From time to time other lands came into

his |)()ss('ssion.

(^uiet and unassuming as we imagine our ancestor to have been,
still hi' did not wholly escape the jterplexities of life, and in

company with others entered his strong ])rotest against Avhat he
considcreil mi unjust division of lands among the settlers, and
asked for redress.

There were disturbing elements in the society of the early

settlers. Sellishness was ])rominent then, as now, in the Itreasts

of all. Many of those who lived in the "J)ouble Range" were
dissatisfied with the division and distribution of the land. "One
method, 'to do as they would be done by,' did not jirevail there."

So fourteen freeholders in the township of J.,ondonderry (now
Derry) signed the annexed ]>etition :

—

I'KTITIOX FOli KKDUKSS OF I N'.riSTICK.

" 7') tlui Tlonourahle John Wcntworth, Esq., Lciitt Governor rommaniJp.r in

chieff of Ilampshr, and to the GeneraU Asseinhly of both houses.

"The humble petition oi the subscribers to this Honorable
Assembly, wee eomplean of wrong don to us and grivoos injustice

in laying ontt of our land by unjust methods vi/. that a part of

our pro]>rietors have taken their chois of all our comons and we
are nott allowed neither lott nor chois and rendered unxheiir of

liaving our hom lotts made Equal with others, one method Dos
not prevail hear to do as they wold be done by. 'tVee the Com-
plenentt Desire and make requeast for a practicable reull that

may yealld saiftty to every party and thatt a magor vote may not
cutte any ' jn-opriator outt of his right by design or conning
which shall further appear by a paper annexed hereunto, which
will make it a])]iear mor fully to have ben practised hear on
propertie hurttofore another the complanentt seke foi redress

from this Honorable lionse, and vour petitioners shall ever prav.

May the 15'" 17:28.

Jonx Baiixet. Johx Momso>.
Samukl Allisox. William Umtua.
WiLUAM NicKKi.s. Jonx I5aui£.

Jonx AxDioKsox. Hour. Wkak.
Jaxiks Mokisox. Sami!!:i, Baiuj.
AucniHAM) Clkxdicnix. Jonx Bauxkt.
Jonx Stl'akt. Gaiikiali- Baku.'"*

"This petition was jiresented to the General Assembly on the

ISth day of May, 17'iS. The 'I'M was apv-ointed as a day of 1
* Town Papers of New Hampshire, vol. ix, pp. 492, 493.
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liciiriiig. Until jiartics apiicariiiij unitedly (Icclarcd that tlioy liad

settled the difference anions^ tlieiiiselves, and liuinhly ])rayed the
(Tovernmont to ffive a sanetioii to their agreement.
"Tn Council, May -J.'J, 17lJS, Voted, that the Said Agreement he

an<l lierehy is estahlished and contirnied. 'IMie Agrenient Avas as

follows. At a Proprietary ]\[eeting at Londonderry the 15"' day
of April 17'JS, it was voted that the fourteen petitioners ' shall

have Five I[undre<l and Ninetyfour acres of land within the said

Town of Londonderry.' The petitioners shall have one half the
land that fronts on Cobhetts Poml, on the South side and the
East end of the said pond, so beginning at the nii<ldle of said

Pond and running out a s(iuare line from the Pond Three Hun-
dred and twenty rtxls if Policy Pond will allow, thence extend-
ing East not to run ])ast ye east end of Policy l\)nd southerly,

and so running along ye habitable land breaking no form of land
until the aforesaid Petitioners' com])liment of live hundred and
ninety four acres is made up exclusive of any meadow," * etc.

P:irt, if not all, of this land was laid out in October of 172S.

Like the rest of the common land of Londonderry, it was formed
into a "range," so that it might "be laid out in order." This was
the origin of that section of farms, which for nearly one hundred
and fifty years has been known as "AVindham Kange." f Tlie

land laid out to James Morison, Xov. IS, 172S, in conse(|uence of

this ])rotcst and ])etition, has furnished a liome for many of liis

descendants down to the jircsent day. It is noAv owned by his

great-great-grandson, Albert A. Morrison. In his possession also

is a Bible once belonging to our ancestor, and was used by Iiim

in liis daily devotions. It is strongly bound, and was closed

originally with clasps, though they are now broken. It was
printed in 1725. It bears the marks of use, and some of its ])ages

are stained by tlie sea-waves when crossing the Atlantic, a cen-

tiiry and a half ago or more.
He was one of the selectmen of Londonderry in 17'25. He

married Mary Wallace, in Ireland, by whom lie liad two sons,

Ilalbert and Samuel. She died in Ireland, and he came to

America, and married Janet Steele, and had five children.

There seems to have been a general closing up of his affairs on
March 5, 1756, and several deeds from him to his sons bear this

date. These were not acknowledged befoi e a justice of the ])cace,

and those who witnessed them were obliged to appear at ])robate

court at Portsmouth, N. IL, .Tune 9, 1757, to testify and establish

the legality of the writings. The records say, "And it is

* Provincial Papers, vol. iv, p. 300.

t At one time, 1739, four Morisons wore freeholders, and lived in
Windham Ranjje : 1. Ezekiel Morison, son of John, bought of William
Clendenin the land laid out to Archibald Olendenin. The place where the
house stood is in the hollow between the Senter and Smith farms. 2. Hal-
bert Morison,.Tr., son of James, boufiht the land laid out to William Nickles ;

date of deed Oct. 17, 1739. 3. Capt. Thomas Morison, son of ,Tohu, lived
where Tsaiah Dinsmoor lives. 4. Lieut. Samuel Morison, son of James,
lived where Albert A. Morrison lives.

m

iif!
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I' '

rc'portt'd that Jaiiu's ^lorison is di-iid." His son Saimicl took out

|)ap('r.s of administration on his cstati", Jiuu' i), 1757. Iloro tlu'

curtain falls, irpon tin- liistory of tlu' ancrstor of this ItraiK^ii of

tiu^ Mofison family, no further liulit conu's. No stoiu' licarinn'

iiis nanu' can Ix' discovered in the cemeteries of Windham, J)erry,

or L()n(h)nderry. The " jfreat reaper" u;atliered tlie rii»ened sliock

of corn into liis yarner, and s(j passes from our view and knowl-

edLCe tile ancestor of our elan.

Helow are fac-similes of the autouraplis of Charter James
jNIorison ; and also of his father, »Iohu Morison, who died

in 1 7:5(3 :
—

m-^yc^n^

He had .-i familv of seven

CniLDRKN.

11. Halhort [IS], h. in Irclaml ; d. in Aiuiicrst, N. H., ai)()iit 1771>.

IL'. Siuiuifl [l!)j,l). iu Iri'liuul, 1704; il. in WiiuHiiun, N. II., Fob. 11, 177(;.

i;5. Janet, ni. Sanuu'I Steele, of LontlonileiTy. Half of James JMori.son's

home lot was deeded to Steele Sejit. 27, 17")7. IIo tiled Dee. 8,

17(>1, a;ied ;52 3'ears. Left two cliildrcn : 1st, Thomas; iM,

HannaiiCO.
14. Kiitreen. She probably ni. a INIr. Tufts. She was in CanibridLre,

Mass., in 1774.

lij. John, 1). in Londonderry, Aiii^. 1(!, 1722: m. Eli-/.ai)etli ; lived in

Lonilonderry. At one time he owned part of James Morison's
home lot. He was in Canibridire, Mass., in 1770. I have lieen

unable to obtain any further record of him or his deseeudants.
l(i. Thomas, b. in Londonderry, ^lay 1.5, 1724. Owned laud bonndiuij

on his father's homo lot. Lived iu Cambridge, Mass., for sev-

eral years, and was there as late as 177G. No record of him
after tiiis date, thou.ijh many records have been consulted. He
m. Mary . She tl. Feb. 20, 17(!0, in lier thirty-secoiul year.

17. .Fames, b. iu Londonderry, Sept. 24, 1728. Lived in Londonderry,
and also at C'andiricf.iie, with " other friends."' He was there at

the conunencement of the Revolutionary war; but at this time,

with his brothel's and sisters, he passes utterly out of our kiU)Wl-

edjjfe. I have bt'en unable to find any record or tradition of
them, thouiih the county records of Massachusetts and part of
New Hampshire, and town records of part of Vermont, have
been searched.

«U

4'

TIIIHD GEXKRATIOX.

IS. Ilalbert-' [11] (Jamos'^, John'), was known as Ilalbert, Jr.

On Oct. 17, 17;55), for the consideration of live pounds, he received

of William Nickles, of Londonderry, a deed of land in Windham
Range. * Here lie lived for ten years. In those days the

* Uockinghaiu County Hecords, Book xx.w, p. 530.
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Iiidianis occ.'isioiu'd tlii' st'ttlcrs much iiiiiioyaiicc, and i>ar(i('s were
KCduting for tlu'iii fontiimally. In 174(1, anunii^ the forty-t'niir

names on the Jiuistcr-roU of that somewhat cclchratcd Indian

lijrliter, C'apt. .lohn (iot'tV, I tind his name. lie was out from
A])ril '14, 174(1, to May HI, scotitiiifjj for Indians. lie then rc-cn-

listt'd for t'U'vcn (hiys.* This explains a Aote passed at a towii-

meetinsjf in Windham, J\Iay 14, 174S ; "Voted, on tlie fiftii artich',

tlnit each man that is f/(»ie to the wooiIh for us, tliis year, shall

liave 40 shillinji's Old Tenor above the piovinee ]iay."t In

1747, liis name appears on tlie Windham records as hi<j]i\vay

surveyor. Under <iate of Fel>. "JO, 1750, Ilalhert IMorison, and
his wife Mary, deed their home in Windham to John Christy, for

the consideration of six hundri'(l pounds, old tenor. % A\>v\\ "JK,

17")"i, Ilalhert, David, and Samuel oVIorison deeded land to .Joseph

Mlanohard in " \ew Plantation or Townsliip Monadnock No. ;">,

within Mason's Patent." S This Monadnock No. o was incorpo-

rated as iVIarlltoro', Dec. 1:5, 177(1.|| He next appears in Peter-

l»orou<i'h, N. II., July ;">, 175:). He i>ousxht land there, which he
deeded to his cousin by marriatje, William Smith, and the father

of the leanu'd jurist, Judtie Jeremiali Smith. 'f In 1757, at the
vendue of his father's ]iersonal property, Lieut. Samuel Morison
speaks, in one of lils pa))er.s, of "bro. Ilalbert'' as beint; ]iresent.

In 17(11, he was in Andierst, N. II., and there he lived the

remainder of his life. May S, 17(15, he bou<j;ht oiu' lot of land in

Andierst of sixty acres.

On the twelfth day of August, 1771, he deeded away a certain
" Ritjht or Tract Throutrhout the Township of Monadnock No. 5,

being :i whole liight or Proprietor's Share of land in said Monad-
nock of wliich I am the original Grantee."** The exact date of

his death is unknown ; but it was previous to Jan. 27, 1779. On
that date one Garfield took out letters of administration on his

estate, but it was not fully settled in 17S0, when license was
granted to sell his real estate and pay debts.ft Ht> married Mary
(Nickles, ])robably). From the Londonderry records it a])))ears^

that Ilalbert and Mary had one child, Martha, born June 18, 1750.

This is all that is known of him or Ids descendants. %%

* New England Hist, and Gen. Register, vol. xv.

+ Windham, N. H., Kecords, vol. i.

+ Koci<ii)gliani County Records.
§ Book Ivii, p. 331, Rockingliain County Records.

ii
Sanborn's History of New Hampshire.

i History of Peterborough, N. H., by Dr. Albert Smith, p. 269.
** Hillsborough County Records, Nashua, N. H.

tt Probate Records, Hillsborougli County, N. H.

XX And to show the difficulties which environ one who searches after

genealogical facts, where there are no correct records kept, I will state

that the only clew I had to the history of Halbert Morison, beyond the faint

tradition that such a person had existed, was found in a scrap of dateless
paper, a copy of which is appended, directed to his brother ,Tohu Morison.
It was found among tiie papers of Lieut. Samuel ^lorison :

—
"Sur this is to Let you know that one gefeel of merymack is administered

on Holbarts Esteat and I did not know of it for he has no Rite to do
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itp " biittinu- " propensily had aeipiired lor it, an unenviable

"
i''('r ilie lutclaire ot' "the l»oys," these natural
>i'.e Hot repressed, but "beeanie chit'iiic.'' He

• ;' per.sons, plai' . '.luliiious. II<' had »rio

..d fitness of tiiii,;>, ill tfu' eouiinon and*Me-
'1)1' term. All ruk"- of good taste and pro-

>iaied oil this (K*i^as>'on. Il -" '.:ipp<'ned one-
"drig, whihv t- ' ' ^' • j '^^ injilst of

oiious. ili;)i - /enrred.

\^'rit liUd bevn 'it veneridile
III' •

1 KiH'i"- in prayor. "w vested
'i|'"'' id rested <.n his hand i v is facing

'II a diagonal line fro;n tho outside door of
' (-y. At rhis iHoweni, tin- .sheep we hav(?

side door, ^'ht>n ojiti of '' the boy.s
"

•iioiiK :i„. liat, at him. l'hi» was enough; he
iger of battle,

N'lt a inoiaenC stop , ••,,•, i ho,"

'•epiitar

li.UM< t

'.a)u;_.

WHO .

; eee}>(t

*The persons ;2:rav!ntr mv. nearest the fjuiilepost, L. A. Mor-
rison (N'<.. ;j8iM ; :ii p'

: .eorwa.Y, ii'iiit Naoi-ij Morrison (No. 30); Albert
A. Morrison (No. :.':"> an.! nt the lirrhiiie, i'utsey Muhouey.

jljli

hi

'
]
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occasions, Iml lie excited tlic astonisliiiicnt iiiid :i<liiiir!itioii of all

present l)_v l)eiii^ extremely Itiiei", sayin;;, "() Lord! we have .so

iniK'li to thank 7'/ttr for, and as tinu' \s nhort, we'll postpone it

till eternity. Anien." Mr. Morison was .a riu'id I'reshyterian,

like all his race, and alnxit I TOD hecame one of the elders of the

<-liurch in Windham.
In the town records lie is .alluded to as "Samuel IMorison,

(Jentleman"; also in many deeds, lie was prominent in all the

affairs of the town, and much en<;;aj^ed in husini'ssof a puhlic n.-iturc,

as appears from his p.apers .and from many records. For that time
he w.as well educated, ha\ iiiif received a fail- education in Ireland

before his emiLTr.ation to Londonilerry. In the possession of the

writer is a lile of papers which once were his ("Kssex (t.i/ettc,"

Mass., for years 1774 -"-"i), of much interest and v.alne. The old ;mti-

<|uated house, :it the meetinir of three roads, in which he lived

(and a portion of whicii he huilt), still .stands. It is the Morison
Homestead, of Windham, N. II., and an eni^ravint; of it is ijivcn.

The end of the house near<'st the harn, he huilt, not tar from l7-">tt,

and occupied it.* In it have heen many scenes of "exuhei'ant

mirth" and the dee|iest s.aduess. Inside its w.alls many hivve been
ushered into life, .and the clock has ticke(l many lives .away.

< Jcner.ations have ii'i>ue with ".all they loved," with hopes ful-

Hlled or unfultilled, and are .almost forj^otten; hut the <iand»rel-

roofed house stands; .and now, .as in the "lonij, lonj^ a<^o," the

openinjx k'""'.^'
"'" "''''.^' J^idutes it. With an anecdote or two I

will hid it adieu.

The o\v!ier of the place at one time had .a shoe]) not noted for

its <;enial and .amiahle ciualities. In truth, its "hump of cond)at-

iveness" seenu'd to he p.artitadarly pronnneut, so miieli so that

its " hutting " propensity had acipured for it an unenviahle

ri'put.ation. Under the tutelage of "the hoys," these n.atiir.al

char.acteristics were not repressed, but "became chronic." He
was no res|)ecter of persons, places, or conditions, lie had no
eye for the " eti'rnal fitness of things," in the common and ac-

cepted meaning of the term. All I'ules of good tasti and pro-

priety were \iolated on this occasion. It so liappi iied one
unfortunate niornint'-, wiule the family were in the midst of

. • • •

their morning devotions, that the following incident occurred.

The chapter from Holy Writ had been read; the venciable

man was upon his bended knees in ))rayer. His elbow restt'(l

upon :i ch.air, and his head rested on his hand. Ho was facing

the pantry door, and on a di.agonal line from the outside door of

the hou.se, which Avas open. At this moment, the .sheoj) we have
described was passing the outside door, when one of "the boys"
who s.at near shook his hat at him. This w.as enough; he

accepted the wager of battle.

"Not a nioment stopped or staj'ctl he,"

The persons in the en,iinivinj>; are : nearest the jiuKlepost, L. A. Mor-
rison (Xo. 382); ill the doorway, aunt Naomi Morrison (No. 30); Albert
A. Morrison (No. 228) ; and at the carriage, Tatsey Mahouey.

if
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but in the twinkliiij; of an eye throufjfh the door lie came, for

tlie hat, but it was witlidrawn, and the only object which greeted
his startled vision was the ]i(,'iid of the house on his knees in the

manner described. Him he hit in such a manner, and Avith so

much vigor, that man and chair and sheep were mingled in a

confused mass u))on the floor. Tradition does not tell us what
was said by the elder at this moment. What would be apt to be
said would depend largely upon the temperament, training, and
character of the individual.

With one more anecdote the record of " Samuel Morison,
Gentleman," is closed. It is uncertain whether this has to do
with him or his father James, lie wished to keej) his children

free from all "Irish" ways or exjjressions, and was particularly

guarded in his manner of training them. At one time, a person
present at his home exclaimed to one of the children, " Gang
and get the s))irtle " * (|)\idding-stick), when the offender Avas

sjx'cdily rebuked for the "Irish" expression.

IFe n;'irried Martha Allison, daughter of Samuel Allison,t of

the Double Kange, Londonderry. She As:is born in Londonderry,
^farch HI, l~'20, and was the first female child of European
extraction born in that town. She died Dec. 3, 17G1.

Lieut. Samuel Morison died Feb. 11, 177G, aged 72 years. In

tlu' ancient burial-place at the head of Windham Kange, over-

looking the clear, l)right, sparkUng waters of Cobbett's Pond, he
and his wife Martha Allison rest side by side. The old head-
stones are covered with moss, a;id time with its effacing finger

has nearly obliterated the record upon their.. Cu his headstone
is this inscription,

—

" Tliougli I am buried in the dust,

I hope to rise among the just."

A fac-simile of his autograph is given below :
—

<>

* This is a Scotch expression, and is another illustration of the habit
of using the term " Irish " for tluit wliicli is purely Scotcli.

t Siunucl Allison was the emigrant, and his family was one of the first

sixteen families. He had four children : 1. Janet, m. Samuel Morison,
of Londonderry, N. II. (No. 2279). 2. Martha, m. Samuel Morison, of
Windham (No. 10). 3. Rebecca, m. Mr. Gyvas. 4. Samuel Allison,

Jr., a gifted man, and a fluent extempore speaker, lived in Londonderry.
His son Samuel, m. Mary Barr, and removed to Dunbarton, N. H., and had
cloven children ; and his son John removed to Peterboro', N. H. ; and an-

other son James lived in Dunbarton, b. May 24, 1784 ; d. in Goffstown, N. H.,

Feb. 2, 1867. He m. Mary Holt, of Andover, Mass., Aug. 11, 1810, and
had tliirteen children. He m., 2d, Mary Ireland, March 8, 1837, and had
two children: a daughter, Elizabeth-II., m. Rev. C. W. Wallace, of
Manchester, N. H. ; a son, George-A., lives (1880) in Cambridge, Mass.
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They liad a family of five

CIIII.DKKN, Hni;.S IN ^ IXDHAM, X. H.

20. John (25), b. May 18, 1743; d. Ort. 24, 1824.

21. Catharine (33), b. Sept. 20, 1745; i\. Mav 5, 1815.

22. Samuel (40), 1). Sept. 28, 1748; d. Jan. 2, 181G.

23. Robert (52), b. Feb. (1, 1758; d. April, 1808.

24. Martlia (05). i). Nov. 17, 17(11; d. Aug. 23, 183(1.

FOURTH GENERATION.

25. John'' f-*^'] (Lieut. SamueP, James'-, Jolin'). lie succeeded
his father on tiie farm, wliere he ,s]ient liis life. lie was for a while
in the army during the Kevolution ; was at Cambridge, Mass., at

the commencement of the struggle, and at White Plains and Fish-

kill, N. Y. AVas town clerk for thirteen years. The records were
kept very neatly, and show him to have been a ])erson of intelli-

gence and ability, lie was selectman for three years. June 20,
''"'':

1, he married Jennet Dinsmoor, daughter of William Dins-

moor, and sister of the elder Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor. She was
born March 8, 1750; died ^March 1:5, ISdT, aged 51 years. He
died Oct. 24, 1824, aged 81 years.

C'UII.DUEX, UOUX IX WI.NDUAM, X. U.

20. Samuel (71), b. Nov. 15, 1784; d. Feb. 1, 1831.

27. William, b. Oct. 8, 178(J; d. Jan. 23, 1812.

28. Hannah, b. Nov. 8, 1788; d. Mareli 1, 1825.

21). Allison, b. Jan. 31, 1702; d. May 7, 1830.

30. Naomi, b. Oct. 12, 17!»4; res. (18S0) in AVindliani, N. II. "Aunt
Naomi." Hers has been a (iinet life, full of yood deeds. Her
love for her kindred has l)een stronjj;-, and whatever of fiood her
hands have found to do, she has done. So, in the " sunset ol"

life," she still linds her home beneath the roof of the Morrison
Homestead, which sheltered her infancy.

31. Tennent, b. June 24, 1707; d. April 27, 1833.

32. Eliza (78), b. Nov. 24, 1799; res. (1880) in Windl-.m, N. II.

k'

•M

If

im\

33. Catharine* (Thorn) ['21] (Lieut. Samuel Morison'', James'^,

John'). She married Benjamin Thorn, of Windham, N. II., and
lived in the "Range," near the place now occupied by 3Ir. J. W.
Dinsmoor. He served as selectman five years; was born in 1747

;

died June 2, 1811, aged 04 years. She died May 5, 1815, aged
70 years.

CniLDREX, UOUX IX WIXDIIA^I, X. II.

34. Samuel (83), b. Aufi. 29, 1775; d. Nov. 22, 18(i5.

35. William-Wear (8()), b. Dec. 29, 1777; d. Dec. 10, 1870.

30. Isaac (94), b. Jan. 31, 1780; d. -Ian. 29, 1832.

37. Benjamin, b. June 4, 1782; in. and lived in Cliarlcstown, Mass. He
lost liis wife and two children at nearly the same time. 'J'his

trouble preyed upon ids mind, and he became discoura^icd, re-

liuepushed his business, and lived for a time with his l)rothei'

Isaac in Boston. Finally he started for the West, and was never
lieard from afterwards.

38. Elizabeth (103), b. Feb. 20, 1785; d. Feb. 1838.

9. Martha, b. Sept. 24, 1787; m. Roljert-Boyd Dinsmoor, of Wiudh; u,

where she lived after marriage. Tliey d. while young.
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40. SamueP [•22'] (Lieut. Saimier', James-, John'). He lived

upon and owned the farm which his father honglit of Eev. James
jNicGreyore, May "Jti, 174!), to whom it was laid out Oct. 2-i, 17:28.

Samuel Morison received a deed of this farm from his fatlier, Feb.
5, 1770. Auj;. 'JO, 1777, he was with tlie company from London-
derry, under (it-neral Stark, whii'h j»art' 'pated in the ])attle of

Benninyton.
Accordiiiii,- to Horaces (Jreelev, tlie speech of dieneral Stark to

his men, just ])revi()us to the enga<:;enient, was substantially ;is

follows: "Hoys! you see those Hessians. King George paid

£4. 7.S". O.'A apiece for 'em. I reckon i/ou are worth more. If not,

Molly Stark sleeps a widow to-night." IMoi'ison came out of the

battle unharmed. In the midst of the engagement, he ste])])ed

behind .a small tree to load his gun, when a ball struck the tree in

the centri'. His pai't of the sjtoils of war was a razor-case, jiickcd

up upon the battle-Held, and which had l)elonged to the de])arted

eni'my. It is now in the possession of the writer. lie ]iossessed

a vigorous, jiraetical mind, and was well educated, considering his

meagre opportunities. There are l)ooks in existence, in his hand-
wi''*ing, tilled with his mathematical investigations, which would
do credit to a college gra(biate. He made considerable ])rogress

in geometry and other branches. Tliere Mas no poetry in his

naturt'. He was for many years an elder in the church. In the

town he served as moderator, clerk, and as selectman for seven
years, and representative. For his Hrst wife he married Sarah
Park, May -io, 1770, daughter of Kobert Park, of ^^;ndham.
She was born Sept. 4, 17")7, and died Dec. 21, 17S!). They had
six children. Hi' then married 3Iargaret (Dinsmoor) Armor,
widow ' John Armor,* and daughter of William Dinsmoor.t

* TIie\ M, OIK cliihl, Elizal)etii Armor, who ni. .Tames Hazel' Ine, of
Wiuilliiu.i, ai 1 removed to or near 'I'liiiper's Plains, Ohio. Had tea chil-

dren, three of whom d. in infancy; the rest hecame men and women. 1st,

Kliza, 1). March 24, ISOS; d. tStS; sin.^le. '?(!, Jane, b. June 8, ISOO; m.
18'i'.), Jeremiali-F. B.'owii : six children, ail livinj^. ;3d, James, b. Aiijj;.

7, 1812; d. — ; two cliialren. 4tli, Levi, 1). Oct. l", 181,5; d. 1850: single.

.")th, Maria, b. May 7, 1811); livinif. Otii, Sarah-H., 1). Sept. 5. 1821; m.
Joseph Guthrie; two sons. 7tii, Phineas, b. May 22, 1823; ten cliiklren.

Mr. Ilazeltine d. 1809, in his OOtli year. She d. aj^ed 7.") years. Many of
their descendants live at Tnppei-'s Plains, Ohio.

t She was

„. „„.... V ,,....,„,,, ,,,. ,,...,.i,„„,„ ,.Mv. .,.i.,v,., i.iv^.vv.^.. (danyhter of Justice

James and .Janet (Cochran) McKc'^^n, of Londonderry;, wiio were the pro-

genitors of all the (^oehran.s of Windham, X. H. Tiiey lived where Wil-
liam 1). (?oehran now lives. The children of William Dinsmoor were:
1st, Jennet, m. John I\[orison (see No. 2.")). 2d, Hol)ert, known as the

"Rustic Hard," lived in Windliam. od, Marj^aret. the sul)ject of thi.s

sketch, who m. Sannicl Morison (see No. 40). 4th, Jolui, m. Isabel Hcni])-

hill. and lived iit J. W. Dinsnmor's place in Windham. ,")lh, Samuel, m.
Mary JJeid, djui-ihter of General Kcid, of Derry, N. H. ; became j^overnor
of the State of New Hampshire, and res. in Kcenc, N. H. His son Samuel
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They were luiirried Aug. IJI, ITD'i, niid had live cliildron. She
was born Oct. 14, 17;")!); died Se]»t. 18, lSo7, aged TS years. He
died January, I^IG, iiged (iT years.

(•IIII.DKKN, IJOKN IN' WINDHAM, X. II.

41. Marllia, b. VnU. II, ITSO; in. Jesse Aiulcrsoii, of WiiKlliiiin. Tlu; last

years of their lives they lived in the viliaiie. Hers was an active

and iisfl'id litV. Siu; il. in a jiood old ai-e, Jan. T,), ls.">l), iu her
7!)th year. Her husband survived luir al)()Ut one year.

4l'. Jane, b. Oct. l'u', 1781 ; ni. J()sei)h Thoni, ol" Salem, N. II., where she
(1. Au.i--. L'4, 1810.

4;!. Samuel, b. March I'l, 178;l: d. April L'7, 18-'7.

44. Robert (117), b. May L'2, 178.-,; d. Nov. !!, bSCO.

4.-,. James (iL'-'j, b. Nov. 17, 178(;; d. .Uijj:. 1, 1871.

4t;. Stephen (l;!;i). b. July U'O, 1788; lives (1880) at Cliicago, HI.

47. Marsiaret (140), 1). Aun'. 11, 17!).".; d. April 14, 18(il.

48. Jeremiah (148), b. April I'O. 17'.t.". ; d. Nov. 24, 1801'.

4!). Jolm (l.-).".), I). June 19, l~'M<; d. Sept. 12, 18(m.

.")0. Christ()|)her (1(10), b. Feb. 10, 17!)8; d. Jan. 17, 18.V.).

51. Sarah (Hll), b. Oct. 7, 1800; d. June 7, 18;.!;5.

.Vi. Robert^ [-Jo] (J.ieut. SamuelVJ.'niH's-, John'). He live<l

in Windliain, N. H., on the ])lace now oecujiieil by his grandson,
Abel Dow. It originally belonged to James ^Nlorison ; Av.as

deeded to his son Thomas, and l)y him to Lieut. iSainuel ]\rorison,

Oct. 14, ITT)!, by whom it was deeded to Robert Morison, Feb.
5, 1771). This land Mas known in early history as Lot No. 8, 4th
Division. :

He married Agnes IJetton, Feb. tJ, 178:). They li;id five children.

She was born June "JC), 17<)() ; died J'dy 1, 17i):i. He married, "id,

Eunice Dow, Ai.ril ID, 17!)4; she \> ..suborn Oct. -JO, 1770. They
liad seven children. He died April, 1808. Mrs. 3Ioris()n died
Feb. 7, 18;J4.

CHII.DKKX, UOnX IN WIN1)II.\M, N. II.

r>3. Elizabeth ("Betsey") (1(;:5), b. Dec. 12, 178;!; d. Sept. 28, 18()5,

r,4. Martha, b. April 24, 178.-); d. Oct. 3, 1802.
.")."). Silas, b. March 4, 1787; d. April 7, 1814.

.W. Samuel, b. July 1, 178i); li., a.i^od 10 months.
57. ]|ol)ert, b. June 5, 1701 ; d., aji;ed 4 months.
58. Asa (172). b. Fel). 10, 1705: d. June;!, 1871.

5!). Nancy (170), 1). Aui;. 17, 1701!: d. Jan. 29, 18G0.

(iO. Ira (185), b. Julv 18, 1798; d. March 10, 1870.

01. Marv (190), b. March 25, 1800; res. 1880, at .Melrose, Mass.
.(;2. Benjamin, b. July 22, 1802; d. March ;il, 1815.

«;!. Leonard (190), b. May 5, 1804, d. April 2(!, 1875.

(i4. Alva (199), b. May i;i, 180(!; d. May 28, 1879.

;i!

,..;li,

bo. Martha^ (Williams) [-^4] (Lieut. Samuel Morison-', James'-^,

John'). She married Rev. Gilbert-Tennent Williams (son of Rev.

was also liovernor of N. II. (>th, Miiry, m. Joseph Park; lived in Wiiid-
nam, N. 11.. where John A. I'ark lives. 7th, William, m. Elizal)eth Harnet,
and lived at tlie Olin Parker place in Windham, N. II. Their son, lion.

James Diiismoor, is a lawyer of extensis'e practice in Sterlinj;', HI. 8th,

Isaac, in. Hannah Little; lived on Hanseom place in Winilliam, N. 11.

;

removed to ('hester. N. II., and subse((ueutly to Ohio, where he d. 9th,

Elizabeth (see No. 8;5), m. Samuel Thom, and d. iu Denmark, Iowa.
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Siinon AVilliams, who for many yt>ars was pastor of thf cluiroh

in Windham). lie was located in Rowley, Mass., subseqnently
in West Newbnry, and died in Framingliam, Mass. She died in

NcAvburyport, Mass., Aug. 28, 188(1.

Cnil.DKEX.

C,C>. Sinion-Tcnneiit, b. May 20, 1790; lives in Boston.
C7. Martha, 1). July L'O, 1702; d. in IJoston, Mass., July 28, 187.'.; ni.

Alfred-W. Piko. He was b. in 1791 ; d. in Boston in ]8(!0. IIo

was a line scholar, possessed a versatile mind, and was a teacher
of note in the last {generation. They had four children: 1st,

Martha-L., res. in Brunswick, Me. 2d, Alfred-W. ; a physician :

practised his profession in Lawrence, Mass., for several
years; d. Dec. 1859, ajjed 40 years; left one child, who, with
his widow, lives in Hanover, N. H. M, Saniuel-J. ; was a bril-

liant man
;
])rincipal of the Oliver hij^h school in Lawrence, and

composed some short poems of merit. Ills life was short, and
he died in Boston in 18(11. 4tli, Joseph-G.-W., deceased.

(iS. Samuel-Morrison, b. Nov. 24, 1797; liv(!s in Lowell, Mass.
(!9. John-Adams, b. Oct. 17, 1799; d. Aug. 9, 1,S(;5, in Boston, Mass.
70. Constant-Floyd, b. Nov. 12, 1801 ; d. at Albany, N. Y., in 1832.

i

FIFTH GENERATION.

71. SamneP ['iO] (John^ Lieut. Samuel'', James'-, John'), was
absent from his home in AVindham nearly ten years, and on the
death of liis brother, succeeded him on the original lioniestcad of

the Morrisons in \Vindham, where lie lived the remainder of his

life. He was selectman for two years ; married Betsey Dinsmoor,
daughter of James Dinsmoor, She was born Aug. ll*, 1790;
died July 7, 1840. Mr. Morrison died Feb. 1, 1881, aged 4G
years and 8 months.

Cnil.DHKX, UOItX IN WINDUAM, X. H.

72. Catharine, b. Dec. 21, 1818; m. Sept. 27, 1847, Charles-L. Hazeltine,
of Windham. She d. July 4, 1848, leaving two children, both
of whom d. voung.

73. James-Dinsmoor (207), 1). Nov. 22, 1820; d. Sept. 7, 1877.

74. William-Allison (210), b. Sept. 3, 1822.

75. Haunah-Aurelia (222), b. Jan. 1, 1825.

70. All)ert-Augustine (228), b. Sept. 14, 1827.

77. Martha, b. Feb. 1830; d. July 11, 1830.

78. Eliza'' (Dinsmoor) [82] (John Morison^ Lieut. Samuel''',

James-, John^). She Avas born in Windham, Nov. 24, 1700. In

early life she was a successful teacher. She married Oct. 4, 1827,

Theodore, son of James and Kuth (lietton) Dinsmoor, of Wind-
ham, and they lived upon the farm which for live generations has

been the home of tlie Dinsmoors. Deacon Dinsmoor was )»ublic-

sj)irited, and much respected by his townsmen. Every enterj)rise

for the good of the church, religious society, tOAvn, or neighbor-

hood, found in hitn a generous supporter. He served as selectman

in 1841 ; reiiresented his town in the legislature in 1842-48-48-54.

He was made an elder in the Presbyterian church in 1848, and
died Aug. 20, 1870. Mrs. Dinsnuior "lives (1880) with her son in

Windham, and retains in a marked degree her mental vigor.

«•
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Cinr.DKKN, HOllN IN WINDHAM, N. H.

Siunucl-Morrisou (220), b. May 31, 1831; res. iit Vonkcrs, N. Y.
Etlwin-Orvillo, 1). Sept. 2.'3, 18;U. lie .sueceeded his I'iillier on the

homesteiid; imisiciiiu uud fiirmer; lias bueii orj^anist of the
ehurcli for twenty-five years.

Martha-Amanda, 1). Oct. lO, 1831); lived several years in New York,
Slie m. July 5, 1877, Horace Anderson, aiul they res. in Wind-
ham, N. II. He has been treasurer of the town, and was
representative in 1878.

Aurelia-Jauette, b. May 10, 18-t4; lives in Windham.

83. Samuel Thonr^ [34] (Catharino-' (Thoin), Lieut. Samue
Morisoir', Jaiiios'-, Jolm'), After his iiiarriagv, Mr. Tiioui livec

Lieut. Samuel
,ed

in Salem, JMass., seven years, and also for a time in the vicinity of

Portlaiul, Me. In LSUfhe removed to tlie then "far west," Ohio,

where he lived with his family till 1S4(I. The attractions of a
home fartlier west allured them, and in their advanced years they
again moved, this time to Denmark, la., where they resided the

remainder of their lives. Mr. Thom was a ship-builder by trade,

and also a successful farmer. He owned farms at different

times in five States, and travelled through thirteen States. lie

was full of life ami energy, ])0ssessed good judgnient, and was a

man of probity and wortli. He married in ISUl Eli/abeth Dins-

moor, daugiiter of William Dinsmoor, and sister of the elder

Governor Dinsmoor. She was born in Windham, December, 1778.

She was strong and vigorous, and in her old age he.r natural force

was not abated. She died Jan. 17, 1808, aged DO years. He died

Nov. -iii, 1805.
CniLUUKN, BOUX IN SALKM, MASS.

84. Eliza (231), b. June 2, 1802; d. Oct. 22, 1842.
8,">. Catharine, tl. young.

80. William-Ware Thom^' [35] (Catharine^ (Tiiom), Lieut.

Samuel Morison'', James-, John'). ]Mr. Tiiom resided in Mount
Desert Island, Me. ; was ship-builder and farmer; cajitain in the

militia in the war of 1812; had a tight with the IJritish troops at

n place called Norwood's Cove, and drove them off. He served
live terms in the legislature of jNIaine as representative, and was
])rominent in his town. Se])t. Id, 1807, he married Eliza Somes,
daughter of Abraham and Hannah Somes, of Mount Desert.

She'was born Jan. 31, 177!>; died Mav li7, 18()-J. Mr. Thom died
Dec. 10, 1870.

cnir.DKKN.

Catlnirine-Morrison, b. July 3, 1809 ; d. Aug. 8, 1833.

Ann-Somes, b. May 9, 1811 ; d. April 7, 1812.

Ann-Somes, 2d (23(i), b. July 3, 1813.

Julia-Maria, b. Feb. 28, 1810; m. Thomas Mayo, Oct. 4, 1839; d.

Dec. 22, 18,")o.

Benjamin (247), b. April 9, 1819; res. Mt. Desert, Me.
William-Ware, b. Dec. 9, 1824; d. Dec. 19, 1824.

Charlotte-S.-Long (257), b. Aug. 1, 182G.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94. Isaac Thorn''' [30] (Catharine^ (Thom), Lieut. Samuel
Morison^, Jame.s'-, John'). When young, he went to Charlestown,

.'1;

|!i

11'

:i
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Mass., and was cmployefl in the United States navy yard. Re-
niuvc'd to Watertown, and was connected with jNLessrs. Beniis and
Fuller in a cotton factory durin<f the war of 1812. After its close

lie removed to South Boston, and was eiinayed in the j^lass busi-

ness ; was connected with the city government as councilman.
April Ui, ISO}), lie married Sophia Senter, of AViiulham; she was
born Feb. -2!), 178i); died JMarch ;J, 1849. He died in South
Boston, Jan. 2!», 18:52.

VUUAmKS.

95. Eliza, b. Marcli ">, 1810; ni. Dec. (1, 1831, Fraiiklin-F. Blood, who was
1). June :.',S, 180;!. Mrs. IMood d. Jidv IC, ISIill. They had one
daii.i-hter, Clarinda, b. Sept. 20, 18;52; ni. D. E. Fitlekl, of Jane-
vUle City, Wis.

9(5. George-.Senter (2(;2), b. Dee. 2t, 1811 ; res. Boston, Mass.
97. Miiry-Pinkerton (2(;(;), b. Sept. 28, 1813; d. June 28, 1859.

98. Ciitharir -Morrison,!). Anj?. 30, 1820; ni. Lucius Greenslit, b. April
(1. i>;U; live in Hampton, Conn.; have one sou, Edward, b.

April 13. 1843.

99. Winslow-Lewis, b. June, 1823; d. Dec. 21, 1824.

100. Isaac, b. Auj;. (I, 1825; d. Any-. 4, 1830.

101. Sophia, b. Sept. 20, 1827; d. Oct. 7, 1828.

102. Arteuias-S., b. Feb. 5, 1830; d. Jan. 5, 1832.

'-

103. Elizabeth^ (Hughes) [:{8] ((\ntl,arine^ (Thorn), Lieut.

Samuel Morison'', James'-, John'). She married John Hughes,
of Windham, N. H., in ISOT. His father lived in Wiiulham, but
was a native of Scotland. Tlicy were farmers, and lived in that

section of the town now known as the "Junction." Mrs. Hughes
died February, 18o8. JNFr. Hughes was born August, 1781 ; mar-
ried, 2d, Ivebeccji Bradbury, Febiaiarv, 1840. He died March,.

1851.

cnii.nREx, noHN in winduam, n. n.

104. Olivia-Grey (270), b. June 20, 1808; d. July 4, 1852.

105. Williain-Canipbell (274), b. Jan. 12, 1810; d. Sept. 23, 1875.

106. Martha-Ann (275), b. Jan. 20, 1812.

107. r Benjamin-Harvey (279), b. Auj,'. 10, 1814.

108. \ John-Milton, b. Au.i,'. 10, 1814; d. 1831.

109. Hannali-Patterson (284), b. Au,n. 11, 181*;.

110. f Jacob-Nesmith, b. April 20, 1818; d. 1837.

111. t Catharine, b. April 20, 1818; d. in infancy.

112. Elizabeth-Thorn (290), b. Nov. 8, 1821.

113. Sarah-Adelaide (295), b. March 3, 1824.

114. Samuel-Orlando (.305). b. Oct. 23, 182(1.

115. Isaac-Winslow (308), b. Dec. 5, 1829.

116. Janies-Barnet, b. Nov. 27, 1832; lives in Kalamazoo, Mich.

117. liobert" [44] (Samuel^ Lieut. Samuel'', James-, John').

He spent several years in the vicinity of Portland, Me., and
Charlestown, Mass. Returned to Windham, purchased a farm
near the centre of the town, where he s))ent the remainder of his

life. He married Nancy INIcC'leary, of Windham. She was born
April 21, 1792; died in "Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 14, 1870. He died

Nov. 3, 1800, in Win.lham, N. II.
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rillLDIEKN, UOIIN IN WINDHAM, N. II.

118. Rol)ert-rark (314), h. Doc. 27, 182.s; ri-s. LawreiK'o, Mass.
111). Samuel (317), b. April 22, ls:!0; clLTj.'.viiiaii.

120. IJiifus-Amlerson (318), 1). March 10. :s34; res. Wasliiiifiton, 1). C.

121. John (3111), 1). Oct. 22, 1837; in. Belvidere lJoilj,'e ; res. Washing-
tc", 1). C.

^'l'2. James'' [4;')] (S:umu'l\ Lieut. Siiiiiuel'', James-, Jolni').

After leuviiit; his fatiier's house, he lived fur a time in SaU'iii aiul

Delivers, Mass. In lI^OT lie removed to Plynioutli, N. II.. and
boui>;lit a farm. Was sueeessful in his eallinLT, and was jirominent

in town affairs. Held the otht-e of selectman for several years in

succession; was also an elder in the eliureh. ]..ate in life he sold

his farm, and moved into the villap', where he spent the remain-

der of his life. .Married. 1st, .Miriam IJean, dauii'hter of Nathan
Bean, of Candia, X.II. She had ten children. She died ISejit. G,

184r». He married, "id, in IS,")!!, Mrs. Betsey Brown, of Orford,

N. II. Deacon Morrison died Awj;. 1, IHTI.

CUII.DUHN, IJOUN IN I'l.YMOLTlI, N. H.

123. Hannah (322), h. March 2ii, 1810.

124. Sarah (327), b. Nov. 4, 1812.

125. Miriam-Jane, 1). Nov. 2'.), 1814; lives in Plvmouth.
12G. James-Otis, b. July 18, 1818; d. Oct. 23, 1824.

127. Martha-Anderson (331), b. Dec. 1811).

128. John-Jav, b. March 2, 1822; d. Nov. (J, 1840.

129. Mavia.M. (330), b. Feb. 23, 1825.

130. Cvrena, b. Mav 14, 1827; d. Nov. ."., 1840. • '

131. f James (338), b. April 14, 1830.

132. \Eli/.a-Ann, b. April 14, 1830; lives in Haverhill, Mass.

lH;i. Stejihen"' [40] (Samuel''. Lieut. Samuel'', James-, .John')
;

left home when eighteen years of age, and lived in Salem and
Danvers, Mass., for seven years. Kemoved to Concord, Vt.,

where he lived a year and a half; then moved to Barre, A't., ;ind

bought a farm Was successfid as a farmer, and lived on his

farm forty-thre. years. In ISGO he went to Chicago, where he
has resided most of the time since, living with his daughter. He
is a hale, hearty, venerable ohl man, aiul to use his own words,
"has never known what it was to have pain or sickness." He is

in his ninety-second year. I will here relate an. interesting and
rather remarkable incident in his life, and one that hajijiens to

but few extremely old jteople. ]\Ir. ^lorrison visited his early

home but a few times after his departure in liis youth. In the

winter of 1S77, Dea. Jonathan Cochran, of Melrose, Mass., a

companion of his boyish days, and a relative, visited Chicago,

and called to see his old friend, whom he had not seen since Mr.
Morrison's first departure from Windham in 1807. Xow' they
met twelve hundred miles away from their early home ; seventy

years had passed away ; two and a half generations of men had
come into this busy world, had performed their ])arts, and were
slumbering in the ])eaceful bosom of mother eartli. When they

separated, the "man of destiny" was in the midst of his dazzling

career, and the world was being torn as by a tornado.

nl'F.

:>i!

.'I';.
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Thoy si'paratcd as yoiiiiLj iiioii, with life bt'l'oro tlioiu; tlu'y

nu't as (lid lucii, witli life's lalxirs nearly accomplislicd, and life

behind them. All can imaijine the assoeiations and memories
whieli must have come throniiiiiij: in upon tlieir souls, as their

hands elasped eaeli other. 'I'hosi- .Mijed men had passed lhroun;h

the storms of life sueeessfully ; e.aeh was w.'iitinii' the coming of

ti>o silent messenujer whieh should hear him forth into f.airer

fields, into hriijliter sunlight.

In IMI'J, JNIairh .'U, ^Ir. ^lorrison married Kuridiee Karh',

dau'jjhter of Oliver Earle. She was liorn in ISO!}; died Oct. '21,

1S()7.

CHILDUION.

i;U. Sti'pluMi-Annustus (^iV.)), h. May 18, 1815; ros. SauKiituck, Midi.
135. Saimu'l (.;i55), h. Sept. 1'8, 1818; res. Topeka, Kan.
Ki(!. Cyrus, b. Jinio -J'J, 18i.'0; d. April 4, 1821.

137. Miles (iiCO), I). April 18, 1822; res. Hurrt', Vt.
i;i8. f Martliii (;5(it), I). .March 2, 1821; d. Sept. 22. 1847.

i;{!». \Myra (3iJ5), I). March 2, 1824; res. in C'hicaj^o, 111.

140. .Alarjjjaref" (Park) [47] (S:miuel :\[orison\ Lieut. Samuel',
James-, .John'). She was a woman of superior endowments; re-

fined in manners, posse.ssinu; a stronj;, keen intellect; with excellent

literary taste, hii>;h religious priiu-iples, and tine conversational

powers, she won the esteem and regard of all her ac(|uaintances.

She possessed, in a nuirked degree, a love of the beautiful. Lovely
flowers, beautiful landscapes, works of art, and elegant language,

were a deliu'ht to her. Althou<>'h an invalid manv of the last

years of her life, she was fond of society. She married, Nov. 10,

18'J3, Andrew-Wear Park, a second cousin, who was born .June

H, 17S(), on the place laid out to John ^Morison in 17"JS. His first

years after leaving home M'ere spent in l^oston, being concerned
in the "Boston Kepertory," of whieh his lirother, Dr. John Park,
M'as editor. S>ibse(iuently he went on East Indi.a \-oyages. Three
shipwrecks, of which one, in the Straits of Sunda, was total, dis-

couraged him, ami he left the seas and settled in Belfast, Me.,
where he resided until his ilcith, Sept. 4, lSt)7. Mrs. Park died
A])ril 14, lS(i4.

cnir.DHKX, iior.N i\ humwst, mk.

Aarncs, b. Dec. 22, 182 1; d. Doc. 20. 1824.

A.iriics 2d, b. Jan. 8, 182i!: d. Nov. 21$, 1882.

Margaret- Mary (;!70). b. .Ian. 11, 1828; lives in Windham, N. II.

Kobert-.Iohn, b. March 2(1, 18;'.(); d. Nov. 2(;, 18-$2.

Martha-Jane, b. May 17, 18;!2; lives in Windham. N. II.

Louisa, 1). Sept. 24, 18;Vf ; lives in Windiiam, N. II.

Horace (:)75), b. Feb. 20, 18:57; res. IJelfast, Me.

148. Jeremiah" [4S] (Samuel^ Lieut. Samuel'', James'-, John").

Jeremiah Morrison was born in Windham, April liO, 1795. lie

sneceeded his father on the homestead. He was a ))erson of good
judgment. In his personal bearing, he was courteous and genial,

though modest and unobtrusive. His convictions were always

positive, and ho was firm in their maintenance, when a right prin-

ciple was involved. Subjects on which he was called uj)OU to

141

142
143

144
145

140

147
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(U'cidc, lie \v('ii;li('(l witli iiico discriiniiiMtioii in tlic scnsitivcly-

poiscd l)!iliiiicr.s of liis iiiiiid. lie seldom t'lTcil in jiidtfiiiciit, or

ill Ids !m;ilysis ol" the ciiMraftcf .'iiid motives of men. ilis \v:is

not iin iiniMilsive natun!; he w.-is calm :md collected, and arrived

at his conclusions slowly, and with ileliheration. ('ond)ininu;

thest' (|nalities with a strict conscientiousness, it seldom liecainc!

necessary for him ;o chanu'e his opiiuons, as tliey were seldom
wroiijj;. His o|)inions ht-ini;' onci- formed, he cliinjx to them with
yreat tenacity. His was a nature that would cliiii; to a good
cause evi'ii unto death.

He was ;imoii,u' the earliest to espouse the antislavery cause,

and at a lime when it was not popular. For its success ho
prayed anil workeil and voteil to the end of his life. He live<l

to hehold the i;limnierinn' rays of the mornini;' of that o'lorious

day which ushereil in freedom for an enslaved race. He was for

many year> mendier of the I'reshytei'ian church. '' His relijijion

was not of the ilemonstr:iti\c order. It pervaded his life, re<;'u-

late<l his whole conduct in the least :is well as the (greatest matters,

and was intertwined with his whole heiiin'. Tlie keen sorroAVH

of his lit\', !ind they were many, he l»oi-e without a murmur; its

h)Hsos without a complaint." He was ;in earnest worker in the

Sunday school,— of which he was su|ieriiitendeiit for many
ye.'irs,— in the relii;ious society, aii<l in the church.

In the town, at diffci'ent times, he occupied all the pronunent
positions; was a nuMuher of the constitutional convention in

1S.'»(I, and rei)resente(l the town in the letiislatures of iS-J^-'Jli,

1S41, and IHa'J. He held a commission as justice of the ))eace

for many years. Jan. 'JT, ISiJli, he m.arried, at Bradforil, jMass.,

Eleanor-Heed, daughter of .Io;d»* and Klizahetht (Heed) Kind)all,

of IVacham, \\. He dicil of heart disease, in Windham, Xov.
:i4, ls(i-J.

* Joal) Kimball Wiis tlic son of Hicliard and Ss'i'ah (Hiu-riniaiiJ) Kim-
ball, of Haverhill, ami jinuulsou of Benjamin and Pris(nlla(lla/.en§) Kimball,
of Hradford, Mass.

tJolm Head, tlu" L'inii>rant ancestor, removed from England in 1030, and
settled in Kehoboth, Mass. ; farmer. His son John' lived in Kehoboth, and
Ills son Sanuiel- lived in Mention, and his son Samuel'' lived in Uxbridge,
Mass. His son DanieH, of Uxbrid^e, m. Sarah Taft of that town. Their
son Thomas m. Martha I'avk,,! an intellectual and rellnetl lady. They were
the parents of Elizabeth Keed, who m. Joab Kimball.

* Sarah Harriman was the danjihter of Abner Harriinan, of Plaistow,

N. H. Leonard Harriman, the emigrant ancestor, came from Yorl<sliirc,

Eniiland, and settled in Kowley, Mass., in lO-tO. Anionj? his dcscendunt.s

is Gov. Walter Harrinnm. of Concord, N. H.
5) Kdward Ha/.en, the emiijrant ancestor, settled in Rowley, Mass., as

early as Kits. By his second wife he had eleven children. His sun Uieh-
ard m. Hannah (.Vndrews) Teabotly, of Boxford, Mass., dauf;;hter of Robert
Andrews, the emigrant ancestor of the late Gov. John A. Andrew. Rich-
ard's danj^liter, Priscilla, b. in Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 25, 1(198, m. Benj.

Kimball, as stated.

II
The proj^enitor of this branch of the Park family was Edward Parki,

a merchant in London, Eng. His son Ilenry^, also a merchant there; his

lltV,

ill';

;1'f

::i

ll'i
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J>cIo\v will lie seen !i tfood Imltiif i<>ii ot" his lijiiidwritiiiLr. !IH

shown ill Ills :iiit(iL;rii|ih :
—

Mrs. Morrison \v;is born .Iini. S, Isus. Ilcr (huin-htcr, Mrs. .M.-

J/i/zic l*:irk, of J.Jcll'iist, Mc, writes iis t'oMows: "If is dillicnll t<>

<'onv('y in words n r.'iitht'nl |p(irlriiit urc of her life ,'ind cli.'irMctcr, so

<|ui('t, so n'ciitlc, so fnll of fiiith iind i^ood wi»rks. ["'ond of study
in her youth, she iic(|uir('d :i i^ood ('(hiciitioii ;it tlic !U :i<lcniit's at

.^Iont|i('ii('r, \'t., iind l>r;idford, M;iss., mid Wiis ii succcssfMl tc.'icluT

for scnci'mI yciirs. She was iintiriiiu' in her di'votioii as danuhtcr,
wife, and mother; luimindfiil of self in her ministrations to

tdhers; Lrcncrcnis :ind <-haritalih' in an cmiiu'iil ih'ji'rcc, in tiioiinht

and word, in licr cstimati' of otht-rs, and rctiriiiu,' and iinassiiinini^

in her own dis)iosition. At tin- ai;v of riiiiitci'ii she hccainc a

iiKMnbcr of the CJonu'rcu'ational (()rtiio(h)x) church, and honored
hi'r profession i»y a life made beautiful by C'iiristian graces. Slie

died of consumiition, at Windham, Aulj. "i, ISCid, atred TjS years."

ciiim)Ui;n, itouN i\ windiiam, n. n.

149. Ciiristoplicr-Murrill (;J71t), I). Dec. 2, 183(; : d. Dec. L'2, l,S.-)7; aiieil

21 yrs. 20 (l;iys.

150. Marjj;:u'cl-Kli/,iil)utli (."JSO), I). Dec. 25, 18;J,S ; ni. Horace Park; res.

lU'lfast, Me.
151. Kdwiiril-Piiysou (liSl), 1). Jan. 28, 1840; d. at rcacliani, \'t., Auji,-.

5, 1858; aK<Hl 18 yrs. fi mos. 7 (lavs.

Iiilinit sou, I). An;.'. 21, 1841; d. Sept." 1!>, 1811.

152. Leoiiard-AUison (;!82), 1). Feb. 21, 184:!; res. Windliani, N. II.

1.").'). John"' [41»] (Samui'l', Lieut. Samuel', .lames-', ,Fohn').

Left home when youii<f; lived in Ciiarlestown and Salem, and
then settled in Danvers, where In- livi'd till lS4(i. Then here-

moved to Lawrence, ^Liss., :md for m;my ye.ars was in the employ
of the Hay State and Washinyton Mills. lie married ]Marv-Ann
Xnttint;', of Danvers, May 24, iSiit}. lie died in Lawrence, ]Mass.,

Sept. I'J, iNDo. Mrs. Morrison and his family still live in Law-
rence, Mass.

ciiii.i)1m;\.

151. Marv-Kli/.al)etli, 1). Julv 18, 1827; lives in I5nii)i<lvn, N. Y.
155. Deiniisoii-Wallis (,'i8;5)", b. March 8, 18;i0; res. in'lJrooldyn, N. Y.

15G. Sarali-Marcia (,;i84), 1). March 2('i, 18;i4; res. in Lawrence;, Mass.
157. Ainia-Wallis, b. March 8, 1837 ; teacher in tlie i)ul)lic schools, Law-

rence, Mass.
158. Susan-Colfran, b. Nov. 14, 1831J; teacher in the pul)lic schools,

Lawrence, Mass.
159. .Tolni-Henry, b. June 0, 1844: d. Jidy 14, 1845.

son Richard'', a resident of Mendon, Mass., wliose son Thomas-' niso lived

there; A/s son Edward'^ lived in that town; and his son Nathan" lived in

Uxbridge, and his ilaugliter Martha ni. Thomas Keed, of Uxbridf^e, Mass.,

as stated.

^
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10(». ("lirist(.|)li('K' [f.O] (S:imii«'lS fJciit. Simmcl'', .rmiu's^

.loliii'). Liv»'(l MC'vcral yi'iirs in 1M\ immlli, X. II. lie tlicii wiiil

into trade at Salciii, N. II., aixi prospcrcil till tlic tiiiiiiiciiil

I'lasli (if ls;{7. wlicii liis |)i'o|i(rt y was swept away. Iff was pns-

Ni'ss«'(l (if j;()(i(l aliilitii's ami was a iiatui'al orator. NVluii roused,

his words were keen as a lapicrs point. Natiiri- intended liiin

for ii lawyer. His viyor of intellect, ipiiekness in retort, readi-

ness to see tlie Wi'ak point of an opponent, eondiined witli liis

iiatnral al>ility as a speaker, wonid, with proper training-, have
eMal>le(l him to cope sMceessfnily in eonrts of jiistiee. He arrived

lit eoiieliisions I'apidly, and was not always a safe eoiniselior. He
represented the town of Salem in the liMislature. Then removed
to Windham, and was often conneeteil with town affairs. Was
moderator six years, treasurer two years, seleetman four years,

and was justice of the peaci- many years. His health was not

firm, owing to a sevei-e {v\<.-v wlii-n yonnii', hy which his consti-

tution was shattered. He liveil on the old homestead in Wind-
liain with his brother, where he died of pneumonia, Jan. 17, ISail.

He was a u;(tod citi/en and an npriyht man.
101. Sarah" (Ward) [ftl] (Samuel Morison\ Lieut. Samuel*,

James-, John'). She married Dr. ."Milton Ward, who was horn
in Plymouth, N. H., Sept. S, iSdS; graduated at Dartmouth Col-

lege at the age of seventeen
;
jiraetised nu'dicine six years, part of

which was spent in Windham; then entered the Congregational,
and afterwards the Kpiscopal, ministry; preached in various jdaces

in New Hampshire and .Massachusetts, and was rector of St.

Stephen's church at Di'troit, Mich., where he dii'd March •_', 1S74.

Ill' was a man of ability as a ]ioetical and also as a prose writer,

iiiul was once offeri'd a professorship at Dartmouth (\>llege.

Mrs. Ward was particularly distinguished for her jiersonal

beauty, sweetni'ss of dis|iosition, and her intelh'ctual (jualities.

During her short married life, she -w.'is of great assistance

to her husband in his literary work. Her love of all thin'gs

that delight the eyi' or gratify the mind, was largely developed,
and she enjoyed the rippling music of poetry .as well as the deli-

cate touches of the painter's pencil, and there are many efforts

of hers in botli still in existence, creditable to her refined taste.

She died June 7, 18.'}:!, leaving one daughter:—
162. Sarali-.Taue-Morrison, 1). May 12, 18;?.'!; jrraduatod at Normal School,

Salein, Mass. ; taiiftlit in pul)lic schools in I.awrenco several
years, and now lives there.

108. Klizabeth" (Dow) [;'):{] (Kobert ]\[orison^ Lieut. Samuel^
James-, ,IoIm'). She mari'ied Abel Dow, INIay ;">, 1811. He was
!i nail manufacturer. His health failing, he removed to Hookset,
N. II. Keturned to Windham, bought the lionie of his wife's

father in islf), iuid bccanu' a fariiur. He died in lS'i4, leaving

liis wife with eight children. She was a strong-minded, energetic

woman, and managed her family successfully. She was familiarly

known by her ac(|iiaintances as "Aunt Betty." She lived to a

serene old age, and died Sept. 28, 1805, aged 8"2 years.
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Cilll.DllKN, noiCN IN \VIM>II,\M, N. II.

Alviili (;is!)), I>. Fell. Ill, LSli!; <l. Nov. 7, IM77.

KolxTl-.MoiTlsoii yX):,), I). S('|>t. ;t, IMl.l; res. Oiiiiiliu, Ncli.

NimcvUfltoii yM\), l>. March ;i(), jMl,',; d. April is, 1875.

I.iii'i'i.i.i (111';. ''• <>'''• --. ''*1"; "''••^- lliivcrlilll, Ma.ss.

Mctscy (HI), I). June L'l!, IHIH; (I. Dec. L'7, IH,",!.

i'llili'iiii ( 11(1), I). Sept. S, ISi'l); res. .Morrl.s, ill.

Ilaiiiiah. Ii. Dec. L'7, Ixi'L'; d. Sept. IHk'.

Aliel {\VJ), I). Doc. 12, iMi'l; res, Wlndliam, X. II.

Asii'-'
[
oS

iiiarrii'd Lvdia A
(l{i)l)('rt', F.iciil, Snimicr', .l.'iiiii's-, J(tlm'). He

liii, ..f .Siilciii, N. II., Fi'h. 1^;, Is-Jd, who \v;iH

l»(»rii ill iSdd, Liv('(l ill lli)|ikiiit(>ii, ami rni^'aLjcd iiirjfi'ly in hii.si-

iicss of sliof-iii.iiiiit'actiircr. IIcim.'hIc coiisidci'iiltlt' |iro|)t'rty, Imt

lost heavily liy a liiiaiicial crash, .•iiid oiilv saved his rariii t'nuii the

ruins. Ilemoved to l'oka,i(oii, jNIieh. l(e never soii;;ht and never
would aeee|it any |Mil)lie position. While in the West he \v;is a

ineinl»er ot" a Democratic county convention. A Mr. .loiies h;id

received the nomination tor some eoiinty position, when he arose

and thankeil the convention for the honor eonf»'rred u|ioii him.
Mr. Moi'risoii was then iiominatecl for State sen;ilor, when he
arose and s.aid, " .Mr. .lones has tlianked you for the honor; l)Ut I

do not. I want the convention to nominate some man for senator
who has either brains or Li;il». .Vs for me, I will not have it .any-

how." Ill' was a generous, large-hi'arti'il m.aii, and respected hy
his aecpiaint.im'cs. IFis wife died .Fan. "J.s, IM-js. lie married,

•Jd, Nancy Scully, in ls;{s, and died .June :{, 1S71.

CIIII.DHKN.

17:3. Martlia-.Vini (HT)), 1). Aiu;, IL', ls2t ; res. Pokaiion, Midi.
174. Nancy (427), I). Ain,'. T2, 1821!; d. May."), isis,
17."). Lydia-A. (4'.'l)), h. .)aii. L'l, Isi'S; r(!s. I'corla, Ore.

17(1. Nancy' (Merrill) [.'j'.g (Ifoln'rt Morison\ Lieut. Samuel',
James-, .lohii'). Nancy .Morrison w;is horn Au!,^ 17, 17!*0, at the

family honieste;ul in Windh.im ; was mariied 1<\'1). 14, 1S17, to

Ahraliam-Dow Merrill, son of M;ij. .Foshua Merrill, of Salem, and
immediately removed to ;i farm in Salem, near the homestead
where 3Ir. Mt-rrill was horn. Mrs. ]\Ferrill w.is a woman of great

|H'rsoiial attractions, comhineil with a superior intellect ;ind tinn-

ness of Christian eh.araeter. To her iiiHuence may he traced the

ministerial career of her husl):ind, who entered tlie Metliodist

Episcopal church iis an itineriint ju't'iicher some four years .after

their marriage. F"\)r forty years she hore the l)urdens of a Metli-

odist minister's wife with great humility. She was the liglit and
joy of her houseliold, her hush.and's h!ip]>iiiess ; Jind her children

.and her children's children "rise up and call her blessed." Slie

was an earnest student of the Bible, and so familiar witli its con-

tents that a (luotation from it broui>ht instantlv to lier mind the

cliapler and verse. In conversation she was .clear and logical,

and at times maintained her convictions with gri'at power and
brilliancy. She was a woman calculated to adorn the higliest

positions in life.
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Rev. Abraham Dow Merrill.
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Tlie youth of Rev. A. I). Morrill was spent upon the farm.

He possessed goo<l musical ahilitit's, and tausjjht vocal music in

his early manhood. His tine voice and extensive culture j)roved

a potent power in his sacred calling, lie was the author of the

music to which the beautiful words are attached,

—

" .ToyfiiUy, ,i()\ riilly, onwiird I move,
Bound for the land of bright spirits above,"

which has been sung by thousands, bringing to their souls the

sweetness of peace, sung by many Avho have "passed on" and be-

come "bright spirits above," and by many of that great advancing
army whose feet have not yet reached the cold waters of the

dark river. Mr. Merrill, through the influence of his wife, and
under the power of a revival, was convi'rted, and in less than a

year he began to ]»reach with great accept.ibility. In I't^'l'l he

was stationed in Landaff, X. IT. His services were soon sought
by iuHiiential churches, and from llS'JD till his death he found a

field of eminent usefulness in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and
Vermont. As a jtreacher, he was direct, simple, and i)lain in

method, jtowerful in expression, combine(l Avitli an earnestness

and ))athos which were powerful in influence tin the hearts of his

hearers. Many in New England have recognized him as their

sjdritual father. In all the relations of husband, ])arent, friend,

citizen, and ])astor he actpiitted himself well. He died in lioston,

leaving a widow by a second marriage. He Avas born March 7,

17U0; died A])ril liO, 1S78. Nancy Morrison, his wife, died Jan.

29, iSC.d.

bv side.

In the beautiful cemeterv in Cambridge tliev rest side

Cnil.DHKX.

177. Martlia (4:53), b. Salem, N. H., 1817; d. May 13, 1850.

178. John-M. (437), b. Salem, N. H., 1819.

170. Jacob-S. (447), b. Oct. 17, 1821.

180. l)iaiitlia-T., b. Oct. 2, 1824; d. in Barre, Vt., March 2, 1827.
*

181. William-B. (4.52), b. in Barre, Vt., Au;;. 15, 182C.

182. Joshua (455), 1). in Duxbury, Mass., 1828.

183. Abraham-II. (4G2), b. in Lvnn, Mass., March 8, 1831.

184. liufiis-S. (4G5), b. in Lowell, Mass., July 5, 1833.

18'). Ira'^ [00] (Roberts Uawi. SamueP, James-, Johni). Set-

tled in Hopkinton, N. H. ; soon after was swept along Avith the

tide of emigration eiist, and settled in Ripley, Me., where he lived

till 1845, Avhen he moved to Braintree, Mass. Subsequently
bought a farm in Salem, N. II., where he resided till a year or two
before his death. Said one in writing of him, "His life Avas his

best memorial. It Avas marked by uprightness, strong love for

his family and friends, warm hospitality for those Avho visited his

home, deep interest in the cause of religion, an humble hojte in

our divine Lord, and a death whose sorroAvs never checked his

faith, and Avhose hapjiy submission left to all Avho loved him the

confidence that when he Avas absent from the body, he Avas jiresent

with the Lord." He died in Braintree, Mass.,'March 10, 1870.
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rris wife was Sn|)liiM Colhy, of II()])kiiit()M, X. IF., born Mareh !{,

ISOl, who MOW lives in ni'iiiiitrci',

ciiii.i>i!i:\.

ISd. (;;itli:irin('-C()ll)V (472), li. II(.|iklntoii, N. 11., Jiin 10, 182").

187. llciij;>miii-Lvmi'in (475), I). l{i|)li'V, Mc, Maroli 28, 1828.

188. Niuicic-rodd (47S). 1). KipK'v, .NJc, Dec. 2(1, 18;i(;.

181). Ini (471)), 1). Kiplcy, Me., .Vpril 22, 1842.

I'M). .Mary"' (('orhra-i) [(il] (Kohcrt ]M()^ison^ Lieut. Siunucl-',

.lames-, .loliu'). Slie iiiarrieil .loiiatliaii C'neliraii, who is a native

of Windliain, ami <:;reat-i>raMilson of Justices Melveen, so favora-

bly known in the early history of LondondeiTV. lie lived on part

of the old family homestead in Wimlham ; took a i)roininent part

in town affairs, and was selectman and nn)derator several tinu's.

In IS;!:}, was in;ide :ni elder in the cluireh. In lS4'i lie sold his

farm and removed to lJr;iintree, ^"NI.iss., where he lived till lS4t),

when he moved to North iNfalden (now Melrose), where lie

resi<li's with the pressure of eiy-hty-nine years upon him. j\[rs. 0.

is eighty years of aye, and ret.ains tlu' native vigor of her intel-

lect. In the serenity of a bt-aiitiful old age, they w.alk the pathway
of life together. Four years ago Mr. C. relimpiished a |)osition

in the Charlustown navy yard, which he had held for many years.

CHILDREN', IJOUN IN WINDHAM, N. H.

1!)1. Siliis-Morris (482), b. June 24, 1811); d. in Baltimore, Md.
192. Linus, I). Jan. 8, IS21; d. Aiiir. •i'>, 184;5.

19:5. Nulson (485), 1). Fi;l). i'., 1824; res. in Mclroso, Mass.
194. Isaac-Aiiuiustiis, 1). Nov. 21, 1820; d. Mav 24, 1841.

195. Emily-Jane (489), 1). Aug. 29, 1832; res. Chicago, 111.

106. Leonard'^ [03] (TJobert^ Lieut. SamueP, .Tames^, John').

He was born in Windhani, N. II. , ]Mav f), 1804; married April 8,

1827, Elizaljeth, daughter of Arthur Bennett, of South Middle-
borough, .Mass. He died in Bytield, ]Mass., April 26, 1875, aged 7'J

years. Mrs. ^Morrison resides in Braintree, Mass. The following

account of his life, and tribute to his ineinory, is from the ])en of

the late Rev. Lorenzo D. Barrows, d. d., of Plymouth, N. IL:—
"Mr. Morrison, when about thirty years of age, at Braintree,

Mass., became a Christian, and inomber of the Methodist Episco-

pal church ; and to the close of his useful life, nobly maintained
that character. He resided and did a large business in Salem,
N. 11. , some ten or eleven years, when he removed to the city of

Lawrence, Mass. From here, after several years, he removed to

Bytield, Mass., and again entered into the business of nninnfac-

turing, in which he had alifady acquired a handsome ])roperty.

In all of these places where he resided he was regarded as a man
of marked character, and his memory is 'like ointment ]K)ured

forth.'

" Ilis business talents were first-class, and his habits ])rompt,

energetic, and honest. Great modesty and courtesy marked his

bearing towards all, with much tenderness and sympathy for his

intimate friends. His hand w:is stretched out in aid of every
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1

j^ixmI cuiist' iiiiil WDitliy siilYi'itT, for wliicli fliniisniiils now Mi'ss

Ills memory. In notliinj;, liowi'ViT, \v:is lit- so noticniltlc ;is in his

il('('|i :inil ;il)i<lini; love ol' tlif clinicli of ('liri>t, ;uiil liis uniform
• IcNofion to ;ill its inlcrt'sts. His syminitliic^, priiytTs, inul nionrv

wtT*' t'vcr like ti Lfiisliini; foMMt;iin. I)i Snlfui, the cliiirt'li will

lony; rcinfmlnT liis lalxirs anil iiumi'ions iifiicfaciions. \o one
dill so much as hi' in iayinu' tln' i-arly founilalions of .Mi'llioi|i-.m

in the yoiniLT "'"I vii.'oroiis rity of l.aw rcncc In tin' cai'ly I'l'lnri

to liuilil thr ilavcihili Stri't'tChiirch, the work must hasc lurn

|iosl |M>ncil hilt for liis timely ami liheral hel|(. Then, when llii>

ehnreh hail lieeoine self-sn|i|ioi'tinu', rathiT than settle ilown in i|Uiet

i'lijoymenl of self-eiise ami irrelij^ious iilleness, he strnek out

aLfain in a still lai'Ljer ami lon^ci' eoiitinneil assistanee of the (Jar-

den Street ehiii'eh, where, in the sann' eily, he worshi|i|>eil, laiiond,

und siicrilieed for sevei-al years. L.ater in life, removinir to IJyiield,

he answei'ed .aijain to nru'ent calls of the chnfch fof Ionc, pi'ayers,

ami money, whei-e, thouij^h dead, he yet s|i(aketh, and the |>eo|i|e

dee|(|y feel the loss his death occasioned.

"lie died, as he lived, in holy ipiiet and peace, Ie;ivinu' theconi-

panion of his yonth, who was evei-y way worthy uf him, with two
dear j^namlchildieii, whose earthly loss they feel is irrepar.'il)le.

lint why should (iod's di-ar ones he always kept here, ;iw;iy from
their reward, even at the re(iuest of dear earthly friends? 'I'hanI

to (lod, who raises up for his church, just as she needs them, sucl

tinu'ly and mai^naiiimons friends and supporters! Vet few of

these eaii l)e numhered with a Leon.'ird Morrison."

Cim.UUKN.

107. Mariii-Kllziihelli (4!)2), ••• 1" .Tolnisfon, U. I., Nov. H!, 18l'8.

IDS. Leoiiaril-Almy C4!»i!), I), in nraintree, .Muss., Oct. 2'.), 18'.'.').

I!»0. Alva'' [til] (R()l)ert\ Lieut. Samuel'', .lames-, John').

IIoii. Alva ^loriisoii was horn ;it Windham, N. II., ^Alav l^), ISOti,

His father died when he was nearly two yoars old. From that

time until he w;is twenty years of iii^e, his life was spent quietly

at home with his mother. He reei'ived wliat education the dis-

trict school was ahle to <Jti^e, and worked at farmiiiix. From his

earliest yi ,irs he exhihited that s])irit of industry which led to his

success I'l after life. In the sprinj;; of IH'Jti, desiring to aecpiire a

knowledtje of some husiness other than farminu;, he left his l)oy-

hood's home and went to Stoughton, Mass., Avhere his brotlu-r

Leonard was at work in a woolen factory. He conuneiiced work
at the same ])laoe, hut the proprietor soon 1)ecoming insolvent, he
went to Canton and obtained a situation in a woolen factory of

that town. Here he remained only until the factory at Stougliton

Rtarted ;igain, under the control of anew owner, when he returned

to his former situation. It was while in Stoughton that he mar-

ried, July 11, iSoO, Myra Southworth, only daughter of Col.

Consider Southworth of that town. She was born Nov. 15,

ISIO. He remained in the s.'ime factory until the spring of 1831,

when he removed to Braiutree, which was ever after his home.
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Having acquirod !i thorough knowledge' of the husincss, he in

coinpanv Avitli liis brotlicr Leonard commenced tlie manufacture
of woolen goods. They soon attained a high rej)utation, as the
goods inaniifactured by them wert' the Ix'st in the market. They
remained in comjiany tive years, when they dissolvetl j)artnershij).

He continued the business at Uraintree, and Leonard started anew
at Salem, X. H. By close attention to business and strict integ-

rity, he accumulatecl wealth. He remained in business until ISTI,

when he retired, and was succeeded by his sons, who still main-
tain the higii reputation which he established in 183L He was
several times ciiosen to the Massachusetts legislature as senator

and representative, and was the recipient of other important
trusts from his fellow-townsmen, who relied im]ilicitly n])on his

high integrity and intelligence. He was a large-hearted, Avhole-

souled man. In his ])rivate as well as public life, he Avas highly

esteemed for great energy of character and strength of ]iurj)ose.

The wealth which he accumulated he made generous use of, in

])ublic and ])rivate benevolence. He was greatly interested in the

lionor and success of his country ; and viewed with distrust many
of the po])ular movements of the jn-esent time. He was a man
of much reading ; he loved and a])])reciated the best works of

English literature. In the intervals of business, he was given to

study books of science and theology, and upon these subjects

formed inde))endent and jirogressive, though thoroughly reverent

opinions. Keligion was with him a ))ractical tlr g for every-d;iy

use, and his sense of duty towards his fellow-man and God was
the l)ighest.

He was very domestic in his tastes, and found his greatest

enjoyment in his home. In return for his great love of his family,

he found them ever ready to bestow on hini the warmest aifection

and sym])athy, and he received from them that considerate care

and kindness which seemed to him so beautiful, during the last

few weeks of his life. He died May 28, 1.S7J).

CniLDUEX.

200. M.-Lurette (500), b. Dec. 4, 1833.

201. Alva-S. (503), b. Nov. 9, 1835.

202. iMarv-C, b. March 10, 1838; d. Dec. 29, 1839.

203. E.-Adelaidc (510), b. Dec. 29, 1839.

204. Kobert-Eliuer (514), b. May 12, 1843.

205. Aiurustus-M., b. Dec. 7, 181(5; (1. Nov. 14, 1875.

20G. Iljrahiiu (517), b. Oct. 21, 1848.

SIXTH GENERATION.

207. James-Dinsmoor" [73] (Samuel", John'', Lieut. Samuel'',

James-, John'); lived in Boston, Mass.; was a carpenter and
builder. Dec. 27, 1848, married Eli/.abeth-M. Stevens, daughter
of p]beiiezer Stevens, of Boston. Died Se]it. 7, 1877. Mrs. Mor-
rison and daughter live in Boston.

cnir.DUKN.

208. Janies-Tlioriiton, b. Jan. 10, 1850; d. Aug. 14, 18G4.

209. Miuiielmlia-Elizabctli, b. Feb. 4, 1856.

J
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liUl..ii..

ll«HiOf ,

] tho
(>1. HUM

j.ivst

f; M"
•(.

i" i nf.l iii ! ti.sm< •

y hjs sons, whu tstiii

: . y. ii' • -ial.:i8bo<l ill 1^31. Mr
.. AlahsurluHt'Ms iogisiaturo ;is stMi

I wtis the vwijii'-nt of otjifM- nuportaiir
• .iwiismeii, why n'Ii('<i inipljftlly (qxui hU

;
i.ati'UigtTU'o. . Il<3 was a iaif^c-iu'tutfrl, wlioie-

iu lu-i i-rivate ;is wvW as piiMif iiTc, }u v, us liiplil*

-' t\ir 'jri-at e'lergy ot' cliniaottir and >(rcrigth of iMirii-v

li wliiih he accQmulated he iuadc gciuu'ous usf (

'

;.ii'l pnvrt'c lK'nevol<MU'c. lie wis grc;:itly inf(:'n.'!.tt'<l in ilu'

iiui suv'OtsK of his camitry ; uixi vii'wrd with lii'-'rus. m!iii\

popuUvr iH«;v'mo,nt8 of tho present liiuo, II m; n

'h Hi;. 1 '.! loved and fippr(;elattnl the bt\-,l vsorks ot

i li*i". In *lir !:!(:( rvti'rS ot' hii--hic\N!^, liv; ^vn> envoi) In

ht ,'!,. ,,[ upon ' i
,

' t't\-ua\nt n t<'':^'t"K'ni t'rni

a a«d Ofjd . vvus

. . n-ad '

. !(d he
nhich KlH'FDf

t'llii I i!!" n li HI' ••I Hi '
'.' 'ii

'iCiu ihiil cousidcraie care
' bcjjntiful, duriug the last

:.^ 1S71I.

CHtr-DHK.V.

200. M-Luivue (Riij,, ». IH-c. 4, 1833.

201. Alvn-S. (503). b. Nov. ii, l»Sn.

202. Marv-r;., b. Miirdi 10, 183.?; d. Doc. 20, 1880.
•.'03. E.-AadiiWc (510); b. Dec. 29, 18:59.

-•4. Kob. rt-Elu).'r (51 n, b. .May 11;, i84J.
-".;. Aii^ia.stas-.M,, h Ijvc 7. lt<\(\; a. Nov. H, 1675.
'"(;. loraliiiii (.517), b. Oct. 21, 1848.

SIXTFJ GENrn.'TlON.

.iont. '^'>:rnel'J<>7, [unioc-Ditisinnor* PTB] ,
-

. i-i°, Jolni*. Li
.i.iin '«*-, Jfiii ii> lioston, Mas.s.: w.c

'
' r. Di'C. J(, l'-l>, inarriod E!iziibfth-]M, &u,-\\ii.s, .

i'TK'i'.or Stcvfi).", »>f"'Bo!^ton. Dit-d Soju. 7. 1H77. >.

I'l- r, .Old <L,ught<'r live in Boston.

ciirt.rjRp.N.

SO.*;!. .iiviess-Thorntou, b. .Ian. 10. lt>50; d. Auy >

2oy Mi tiuihahu-EUztibctii, b. Feb. 4, lf<56.
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•JIO. WilliMiii-AHisou'' [74] (S;imm'l\ J..lm^ Lieut. Saiiuu'F,

Jaiiu's-, Joliii'); was a cal»iii('t-iiiak('r ; livi'd in Mt'tluit'ii, JMass.

During the gold exeiteiuent in California in I84i>, his attention

was drawn that way, and he was swept in with the tlood ot' eini-

jjCi'ation. He sailed from lioston for California, via Cai)e Horn,
in the ship "Euphasia," Captain IJuntin, Xov. I'J, 1840, and
landed in San Franeisco 3lay 2(i, ISod. He went direct to the

mines at Don Pedro's IJar, on Tuchinine liiver, and tried to turn
the course of the river. The river heeanu' swollen by a freshet,

and their works were washed awav, ;md tin- nionev invested was
Hlost. He then moved to other "(liggins. \Vv m.ade nu)ney, and

lost money. To use his language: " [n iS.'il I found myself on
I'overty Hill witli estahiished liead-(|uarters for ten years. In

ISall, went to Frazer lliver for three months, and was unsueeessful.

In 1<S(jI, left the mines and located on a farm." On tiiis farm, at

Knight's Ferrv, he now lives, and is meeting with a good deuri'e

of success. He has had a varied experience, like the most of old

Californians, and has met with many sui'cesses ami reverses.

U), 1S54, he mai-ried S. (Jarnier. Thev had nine childi'en.June
She died Feb. S, 187»l. On Jan. 14, ISTl", he married Faiinv

Jeffers : two children.

CUILUUl'.X.

L'll. Ciuu'los-A., 1). Sept. 10, 1855.

L'12. Aiiijasta, 1). Miircli 11, 1857.

213. Williani-II., b. Sept. 19, 1859.

214. Frank-P., b. March 24, ISC.l ; d. April 15, 1865.

2 It Jiuues-A., b. Nov. 15, 18(!2.

2H!. GoorKo-F.,1). Dec. 11, 18(!4.

2n Kdwiu L., b. Nov. 10, 1800.

218. TFred-G., b. Aug. 10, 1808.

219. \ Died j'ouiui.

220. Tlioiiias-J.', 1). April 8, 1872.

221. AiHiii-lielle, b. Dec. 11, 1874.

'I'l'l. Hannah" ((Jreoley) [U')] (Samuel ^Morrison"', John'', Lieut.

Samuel'', James-, John'). She married Oct. 'i\, 18r)tl, a descendant
of John jNIorison (1st Gen.), Josi'ph-Thornton (4reeley. (See

No. 2521.) She was a school-teacher. Mr. (ireeley was born in

Xasluia, Xov. 11), 18215, and is a son of the late Col. Joseph
Cireeley; was a farmer; still retains his farm, but lives in the

city of X'^asluia.

CniLDKKX, UOUN IN NASHUA, X. II.

223. Joseph, b. Nov. 21, 1852; d. Nov. G, 1804.

224. Fraiil<-Morrisoii, b. Nov. 11, 1857; d. Nov. 0, 1864.

225. Frederick-Tiioriiton, b. Dec. 12, 1859; d. April 5, 1870.

220. Ellen-Dana, b. July 20, 18G2.

227. Ctitlmrine-Morrison, 1). July 7, 18C4.

\\\ <!

\ tl
;

^i

m\

m

228. Albert-Augustine" [7(J] (SamueP, John\ Lieut. SamueF,
James'-, Jolm'). He occupies the farm in Windham, X. II., laid

out to James Morison (2d (Jen.), 1T2S, and kiu)wii as the "Morri-
son Homestead." Its bounds are unclianged. He represented

8
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his town in the Icujislntiiri' in 1S71-7'J; mm riod Clarissa Dins-
moor, (laiiglitur of ]i()l)('rt-l*. Dinsmoor, of Windham, Juno 7,

1877. Slie was horn Jan. 'JS, 184!»; dicMl Aujjf. 18, 1,S78. One
Non, born Aiiij;. 11, ]S7S, died VDMnjjf.

2:i!». Samuel-Morrison Dinsmoor'' [7!n (Eliza'' (Dinsmoor),
John Morison', Lieut. Samuel'', James-, John'); carpenter; has

lived in Maiden and IJoston, ISIass. ]{emoved to New York City,

and was in husiness sevi-ral years; marrie<l vVdella-lIoneywood
Banta, of New York City, Sept. 7, 18(i4. IFc now lives at Yon-
ker?, "On the Hudson,'' X. Y. Has one

cnir.D.

230. Tlicoilora-Belle, b. April 11, 1872.

231. Eliza" (Stevenson) [84] (Samuel Thom'\ Catharine*

(Thom). Lieut. Samuel ^NTorison'', James'-, John'). She )narried

Jan. !'), IS-JO, Dr. Josepli-I'. Stevenson, of Meiy's County, O. He
was horn JMay li), 1702; died ^fay 21, 1858. lie did Itusinoss in

Coalville, O., in company with (leoro-e-S. Thom, of ]>oston, Mass.

llemoved to Di'nmark, la., al)out 1.S40, where he lived the

remaiuder of his life. She died Oct. 22, 1S42.

CIIILDUKN.

232. Siimuel-T. (518), h. Oct. 11, 1821; res. Denmark, Ta.

2:13. Georiro-E. (524), b. Dec. S, 1822; res. Denmark, la.

234. Jolin-Dinsmoor (527), 1). July 11, 1825; res. Denmark, la.

235. Joseph-E. (540), 1). Feb. 11, 1828; res. Fort Madison, la.

280. Ann-Somes" (AYastjatt
)
[SO] pYilliam-AYare Thom«, Catli-

arine^ (Thom), Lieut. Samuel Morison'*, James-, Jolm'). She
married Elisha Wasgatt, INFouuf Desert, Me., Jan. 12, 1834.

Cnil.DUKX.

237. Ilarriet-Melvina (544), b. Oct. 8, 1834.

238. William-Ware, b. Dec. 7, 183G; supposed to be lost at sea.

239. Moses (547). I). Feb. 25, 1839.

240. Koxinda-C. (.552), b. Sept. 18, 1841.

241. Thomas-Mayo, b. Marcli 7, 1844; enlisted in Co. H, 4tli Ilcut. Maine
Vols., Sept. G, 18G1; discharged July 22, 180.2; d. from effects

of army life. May 19, 18G3.

242. Charles-Edward (553), b. Oct. II, 184G.

243. Ann-Eliza, 1). Feb. 28, 1849; d. March 29, 1849.

244. Clnu-lotte-Julia (555), 1). April 1, 1850.

245. Cecil-Ernest, b. April IG, 1853; teacher.

246. Emma-M., b. July 8, 1857; teacher.

247. Benjamin-Thorn" [91] (William-\Yare Thom^ Catharine*

(Thom), Lieiit. Samuel Morison''', James-, John'). He married

Emeline Smith, of Mount Desert, April 23, 1850. She was born
Jan. 21, 1833. He is a farmer, and lives in Mount Desert; has

also been engaged in a stone (piarry and in a shipyard ; was
selectman two vears.
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CIIILDUKN.

248. Eiiiclino-A. (5(10), 1). April i;), 18")!.

24!). I.ois-Aili'laidi! (5G4), 1). Oct. .'iO, lH'>-2.

250. Kcuhfii-Waro, b. Sept. 24, 18.">4; .stoiK'-cuttcr; lives in Mt. Desert.
251. Willard-Mavo, b. Marc-li 28, 1857; .stone-cutter; lives ill Mt. Desert.
252. Henjamiii-Aiison, 1). May 4, 1851); teacher.
253. Jiilia-Matihla, b. Sept. ;t, 1801.

254. Etlitli-Josi'pliine, b. May i;{, ls(;5.

255. Scwell-Watson, b. Dec. 14, isds.

250. (iuiiicy-Irvin;,', I). Feb. i;{, l,s70.

2;")7. Cliarlotti'-S.-Lon,-;'' (Somes) [!):{] (Williain-Warc Tholn^
Catliariiu'^ (TIidih), Lieut. Samuel iVlorisou', .lames-, Joliu').

]May, 1871, she marriiMl Dnuiol-d. Soiues. He was born Sej)t. 15,

182;"); cariK'Uter .•lud builder, and resides in Conij)loii, liOS Ange-
les County, Cal.

cnn.Diir.N.

258. Wllliain-Tlioinas, 1). Julv K!, 1852; lawyer; res. Conipton, Cal.
25!(. Kli/.a-Klla. b. Auit. Is, 1854; d. March L'O, isoi.

200. Julia-Maria, b. April 27, 1S50; in. Feb. -J-J, ls77, Mr. George-\V.
McMiiiler; oni' child.

201. Abraham-Lincoln, b. Any. 29, J800; d. Any. 21, 1»72.

•JG-2. George-Sentcr Tliom" [!)()] (Isaac Tliom', Catharine^
(Tliom), Lieut. Samuel ]M(n'is()n'', James-, J(»liir). His early lite

was s])ent in IJoston, Mass. In 1840 he went to Ohio, :uid was
in business in Coalville two yeiirs ; sold out, returned to Boston,
and went into the grocery I>usiness, ;uid from that to tlie in;i-

ehiuery business. Was elected captain of one of the lin 'join])a-

nies, and in a short time was chosen engineer of the Boston lire

department. In 18;");'), was a|. ^inted to liave charge of all the

electric machines in the hre-al, in de|);irtment, a position ho still

holds. II;is iilso been engiiged in farming. Is now interested in

the culture of oranges on Lid<e (icorge, Fla., where he lias an,

orchard of tive hundred trees in flourishi .: jiidition. Ho mar-
ried Mary-B. Blanoy, Nov. 25, 1841.

CniLDUKX.

203. Mary-Francos (505), b. Oct. 10, 1842; res. Dij^hton, Mass.
204. Caroline-Eli/a, b. July 5, 1845; d. Jan. 31, 1850.

2(;5. George-ir., b. Sept. 14, 1843.

200. Mary" (Aiken) [!)7] (Isaac Thom', Catharine^ (Tliom),

Lieut. Samuel Morisoir', .lames-, .folin'); married Dee. 8, I8:i4,

Williinn Aiken, born at Deering, N. II., .liui. 4, 1S05, iind died at

Worcester, Mass., April 18, 1808. She died at Nowtoii, Mass.,

June 28, 1851).

CIIILUUKN.
207. Jano-S., b. Doc. 4, 1835.

208. Mary-F., b. Sept. 10, 18;)',).

209. Williani-Ii., 1). May 10, 1849; gnuUiated at Harvard College; res.

Soinerville, Mass.

270. ()livi!i-Gi-ey« (Jones) [104] (Elizabeth" (Hughes), Catha-
rino* (Thom), Lieut. Samuel Morisou'', Jaines^, John'). She

:'l!.!

HlM'li

sit

'

,ll i
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iiiarruMl David Jdiics, of LiiiK'nl)\ir<i, Mass., and died .lulv 4, 1852,
amMl 44 years. lie died ,Iulv :!l, ls;{!», nwd :i-i vcars.

CIIII.DUK.N'.

271. Murv-l'illziiljftli (570) ; i !S. Ni'\vliiiry|><)rt, Muss.
272. Cliarles-.Miltoii ('.71^; res. Dover, N. II.

27;!. Fnmccs-Aiiii ; cl. Sei)t. 1.'), Is,j7, ii;j;e(l IS jn^iirs.

Ii74. Williain-C. nughcs" [1(1;")] (Kliy.;dH'tlr' (Iliinlics), Catlia-

rinc"' (Tlidiii), liiiMit. Saimud AForison', .lames-, Jt)lui'). IJcsidcd

ill NN'iiidhain, X. JI.; was station ai;-ciit for somk' yt-ars on tlic

MaiK'lit'stcr vfc Laurence I{aiiroad. lie married liettiee-Aferri-

weather Smith, of Dwmisville, Va. He <lied Sept. "i."), l!^7;"), aged
05 years. Jlis widow lives in Windham.

275. ]\[artiia-Ann'(l'ilisl)ury) [1 ()()] (Kli/.aheth^' (I Fuglies), Catli-

arine'' (Thom), Lieut. Samuel iMorisou'', James-, John'); married
Nathaniel I'illsliury, of Xewl>ury|iort, Alass. Tie is dead. She
married, 2d, .a Mr. Pike, of Salisburv, Alass.

n

CIIII.DllUN.

27(1. Kniily-Wood (,")7.t), res. liaverliill, Mass.
277. Ilarvey-iriijihes (.570); res. Dauvers, Mass.
27s. Mary-kvelyn ('oD); res. Ilainptoii, N. U.

27!l. Benjamin-IIarvey Iluu-hes'' [107] ( Klizaheth' (Hughes),
Catharine'' (Tliom), Lieut. Samuel .Morison', Janu's-, John'). Is

a farnuM', ami resides at tlu' Junction in Windham ; served as

selectman in lS(i()-Ul. He married IJetsey-Jane Cochran, daugh-
ter of Isaac Cochran, of Windham, Xov. 2!», 18:51^. She was
horn .Vjiril 27, 1S17.

CUII.UinO.V, liOllN IX WIXDUAM, \. n.

2s0. Ella-Frances (5S3), 1). Jan. 27, l.s4,") ; ni. John 15. Tike.
251. Kate-Eli/alieth (5X11), 1). July 2:!, Ist7: in. Granville I'luaniier.

252. Charles-llai-vey, h. Jan. «(.), IS.j:!; d. March It, ls()j.

2s;i. Florenco-Ardelle, b. Feb. 20, l,sr>7 ; d. Oct. 1, 1S71.

2S4. Hannah-Patterson" (Jones) [10!)] ( Kli/aheth" (Hughes),
Catl lariiu' (Tl loni ..leut. Canine \I orisoii J; unes-

m nrried April 2(i, 184S, William-S. Jones, of Lunenhurg, Mi
John')

tss.

farmer: born Dec. 5, 181.'

cnn.DRicx.

28; llerhert-Mortiiner, 1). Feb. 13, 1.S4!».

28(1. Nellie-Gertrude, b. Au-r. 3, 18.51.

287. Clara-Adelaide, b. March 10, 1.S53.

288. Martha-Eldoni, b. March 12, isj,").

2S9. Lizzie-Frances, b. Marcli 11, ISiV.i.

2i)0._ Kli/abeth-Thom'' (Hartwell) [112] (Elizabeth'' (Huglies),
Catharine^ (Thom), Lieiit. Samuel Alorison'', J.ami'S", John').
]\[arrte(l April 27, 1852, Samuel Hartwell. of Lunenburg, Mass.

;

born in Concord, Mass., in 1820. lie enlisted hi Company F,
Twenty-fifth liegt. Mas.saclmsetts Volunteers, in Sej)teniber.

18()1, and served four years.
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(;iiii,1)Ki;n.

L'Dl. Ilattic-Aiiii; (1. Si'pt. 1.S77, aiicd LM years.

2'XJ. Artliiir-CMaroiice, d. 1857.

l'l»;{. Kalo-Alicc.
l'!U. Cliar!ottc-Kli/,iil)ctli.

•Jl*.'). SMnili-Adi'L-iidi'" (Coclirui.) [ll;{] {
Kli/.alx'lli (Ilii.chos),

C":itli!irimi' ('riioiii), liicut. Samui'l ^lorisoir', Jiiiiics-, .lolm').

Slic in;irric(l Jiiiiu's ('(iclii'i'ii, dI' Wimlliaiii, X. II., and son of

C'aj)!. Isaac C'ncliran. lie is a t'arnici'; was town vU-vk tisi' yoiirs.

CMII.DltKX, lti)l!\ I\ WINDnAM, N. U.

2!t0. .laiiics-Artliur (MO), 1). ,Tinu( 27, 1SI7; res. East IJostoii, Mass.
2!t7. Marv-Alicc (r,'.r,V), h. Nov. 11, isis; res. Nasliua, N. H.
1".)8. ,Tolni-]{., 1). Jan. '.'I*, lsr)().

l.'!>li. AVilliain-nanii.i, li. Sept. .">, is,'..'; lives in East Boston, Mass.
;iO0. Harali-Adelai.le, b. Marcli Id, ls.-,4.

;i()l. Clara-A., 1). July .'i;, ls:,(i; d. Oct. 3, is,")!!.

I'.OL'. Eninia-M., h. Mai'cli S, 1S,")S.

;'.();!. Eli-n-ll., I). Seiit. 15, ISCO.

iWL Cl'.irles-li., b. Oct. 10, 18(15.

:{(l"). Samticl-Orlando IIuu-lics'' [114] (Kli/ahctlr'
(
IIu,<>-Ii('s),

Catharine^ (Tlioni), Lieut. S.'Miiiu'I JMorisou'', .lames-, .lolm').

Kesi<l(.'s in California. lie inai'ried Kunice Ilcekles, of California.

cnii.Dur.N.

;30(;. Ilenrv. ;'.07. M attic.

;J(IS. Isaae-Wiiislow 1 1 utiles'' [11")] ( Kli/al)etli'' (lluu-hes),

CatliariiK'^ (Tlioni), Lieut. Samiiei jNIorisou", .lames', .loliii'). Is

a carpenter, and res. in ]\^errinla(•k]>or^ jMass. ; niarrii'd, Sej)t. 7,

1S5S, Mary Merrill, dauu'liter of Kiioch .Merrill, of Xt'\vl)iiry))ort,

IMass., who was born April <>, lX->i. lie aided in the overthrow
of the Kehellion liv servinii' in the Foi'ty-eisfhth Keixt. Massa''lm-

setts \'ohinteers.

OniLDUKN.

;^00. .lohn-Williani, b. Oct. 25, 1800.
310. llattie-Littlo, b. ,Julv 28, 1802.

;U1. Martha-Ann, b. Aii.ii. 22, 18(!4.

312. t'iiarles-IIarvoy, 1). Doc. U, ISdO
313. llonry-Merrill," D. Feb. 10, 180!).

)-

:U4. Kobert-Park'' [US] (Hoi)ert\ Samuel\ Lieut. SanmeF,
.Tanu'S", .lohn'). He succeeded his father on the farm near AVind-
hani Centre, where he lived till 1S7;3; served as selectman in

18.57; as to^ n clerk in 18GG-G7. SoM his farm in 1873; removed
to Lawrence , Alass.; went in'io flour and grain business, lie mar-
ried llarrie -^Vim-White Ki'llev, daughter of John Kelley, of
Windham, X. 11., Xov. 24, 1S,"){). She was born JNIay '21, 1835.

CniLDKKX, HOI!''. IN WINDUAM, N. H.

315. Hattie-Frances, b. .Tnly 2, 1802.

310. Sherman-Howard, b. Dee. 4, 1804 ; d. Aug. 24, 187G.
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:U7. Siiiiiiul" [nt»] (I^)l^ol•t^ Sauuu'I*, LitMit. Saimicl', .TatncM^

John'). IJc V. Saimifl Morrison [irciiarcil for collcifc at Atkinson
A<'a<l('niv, N. II., and was j^fi-adiiatcd at Ainliorst College in IS.')'.);

oiitcrcd iJanijfor 'i'lu'oloi^ical Scininarv, and was j;radnat»'(l in IMd-t;

was principid of .M(('olloni Institute, Merrimack, X. II., two and
a half years. I'reacliecl at Ilelfast, Me. ; was installed as pastor

over St. Lawrence Street ('oniireuational ("imrcli, in I'ortl.and,

Me., in lS(i."), and remained till |S(;s, when failint,' he.alth comjielied

him to relin<|nisli his cliiiriic N'isited Cnlia, and since his retnrn

has spent most of ids time in the ^Vest. I las tanjiht and iireacheij

at I'rescott, Wis., and at Shelioyyan Falls, Mich. LeftinlSTl,
and livi'd in W.Mshinntoii, I). ('. Is now (ISSO) pr^'achin!;; near

Xew IIav(Mi, Ct.

ol.S. Iinfns-A.'''[|-J(l] (l{olierl',S;unni'l', Lieut. Sinnnel',.lamest
John'); was i>repare(l f(;r c(dlejjfe at Atkinson Academy, N. M.,

and i;'ra''ii:ited at Amhi'i'st CoileLi'e in ISfi!); entered I'rincetou

'riieolon'ic.al Seminary, and gradii.ated in iSd'J. Kailinij; he.alth

compelled lum to <iive up Ids chosen life-work. Was teacher in

an acach'niy at iNIount Joy, Lancaster Co., I'eiin., for sever.al years.

Spent a few months in isGT, as aj^ent of the Capital City Oil

Company, in the oil rej^'ions of I'enn.sylvaiua. Then received an
appointment in paymaster-ijeneraPs ofhce, ;it Washington, I). ('.,

where h" veiiiaini'd till INOI*. In IxTO he received an appointment
by (ieneral Walker to a positioi\ in the census bureau, where he
vemainecj till completion of census in \X~'-\. Then went into the

real estate .and insurance busii;ess. Il.as now (INS(I) a clerkship

in tlu! ]>atent ottice ; res. Washin.jtoFi, J). C.

;!l!l. J(.lin" [121] (I{id)ert\ SunueP, Lient. Sanniel', Janu's-,

John'). I'repari'd for college, and then uav*' ids .attention to

music for sonu' years. Ho entered tlie arn.y as sergeant of

Ciimpimy (J, Twenty-seoond liegt. New Jersey Volunteers, and
served eleven months, when the regiment was musti'red out. He-

longed to Wardsworth's division, Reynolds' c!,ips. AVas in the

second battle of Fredericksburg, \'a.; was jireseiit with his regi-

ment, but not actually eng.aged, in the batt'e of Chaiu-ellorsville.

From Julv: lS(i;{, to July, ISti,'), he was ])ayfn:ister''s clerk. W.as
cajitured by Mosby's guerillas Oct. 14, 1SG4, while en route tt)

Shenandoaii Valley to pay the Sixth N"V, York Heavy Artillery.

The ti-ain w.as thrown from tlii' track, a volley Hred into it, and
the passengers robbed, and all connei'ted with the .army Iield as

prisoners. Wearing no badge to show his "onnection v ith the

army, witli some acb'oitness lie ndngled with the c''ni<rr:Mits Avith

Avhich tlu( train was loaded, and in the darkness made Ids escape.

He struck out on foot for Wasldngton, travelled all night, and
reached tlie city at Last, a ))oorer but comparatively a lia])i>y nnni.

In 1S()5 lie received an appointment in the second auditor's office,

treasury department, Washington, I). C., a position he still Indds.

He married at Blount Joy, Lancaster County, Penn., Belvidero
Dodge. Has two

cn;r,naKN.

320. IIclcMi-Dodfre, h. in Aft. .Toy. Lancaster Co., Penii., Doc 14, 1873.

321. liertlui, h. Washington, D. C, Jan. 5, 1877.
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H'1'1. iraiiiiiili" (KIlis) [l'J;i| (.liiiiios INIdiiison', Saiiiiifl', l/ioiit.

Saiimor', .rallies-, .Folin'). Slio iiianiid Cliistor-F. Kills, <>l' IMviii-

niitli, N. II. Tlioy livo ill Ilavoiliill, Mass.

ciiii.intKV.

;t2;(. Siirali-L. (.Ml.".), I), riviiioiitli, N. II., Tel). 5, ISiC'.

;t2l. ()tis-Cliii>t(>|'lii'r (.'•JHI), I). Marcli I't;, isad.

3L'">. AlInTt-Orlaiiilo ((101 ), I). Ucl. M, l,s;l,s.

ai'C. .lo'.iii-Monisoii (GO:.'), h. May .'.'I, 1842.

ii'^l. Sanili" ((u'ui-v, 1st h.) (Hill, "-'(I li.) [I'JI] (.lames Morri-

son*, iSaiiiiiel', l/ieiU. Saiiiuel', .laiiiis-, .luhii'). She married

(Jeorire, Nov. "JCi, is:!."); lived in 1*1 vimnilli, \. II. lie ilieij ,|;iii.

1, 1S41>. Slie married, -Jd, Fd,. l-J, "is-Vi, Le\vis-L. Hill, i.l lldd-
t'rnc'ss ; reside in I'lynioiitli.

('im.i>i!i;\.

'.V2i*. AiiiniKJM-.Iaiic, b. Oct. L'S, isaH; d. July 1, Is;i7.

;{2;>. lleiiiy-Stantoii (CO')), I). Fel). 4, ls;is.

X'.O. .Viaaiiila-Noyes ((107), I). April s:,, \M:\.

;i;!l. .Martlia-.Vnderson" (IIi)l)art) [1-7] (.lames ISIorrisoir'',

Sainiiel', Lieut. Samiiel', .lames-, .loliii'). She married l-'eli. IS,

184'J, C'harles-L. Ilohart. He was ;i siieeesslul farmer, and lived

ill riyinoiifh, X. II. He died .Inly 4, l<S()-_'. His widwu still

resiiles in IMyinoiith.

ClIII.DUHN.

3.12. Alil)ie-A(liuiis (fiOO), h. Nov. 20, ]Hrj.

3X\. Kiiiiaa-.laiic ((110), I). Nov. 4, 1845.

;!:!4. Willie-C. ((112), I). .Jdiv 2, 1853.

•Mo. .Iiilia-Kli/.a, 1). Dee. ".», IS."),-).

!{:5(). Maria" ( Di'arhorn) [1-!'J (.lames Morrison", Samuel'',

Lieut. Sainuel', .lames-, .lolin'). 3Iarried Xov. 'JS, ISoiJ, Daiiioii-

(I. Dearhorn ; lived in I'lymoiith; he died .Ian. "J. ISaT; one '

CIIIID.

3;{7. Annle-M., 1). Oct. 14. 18')!
; livfs in riyniouth.

H;5S. .lames'' [l-H] (.lames"'. Sainuel', Lieut. Samiier', .Faines-,

.loliii'). He livi'd on the t'ariii in I'lymoiith till iS;")!, wlu-n he re-

moved to Ottumwa, Walpole Co., low.i. Sept. Il2, ISCrJ, ho eii-

lijted ill the Thirty-sixth IJeji't. Iowa Int'aiitry, and servt'(l in (lon-

eral Stei'U''s eoinn.and till the close ot' the war. Was present at

the hotly eontested li.attle at Helena, Ark., .July 4, l!S<i:j ; was
ilotailed for hospital service at Mound City, 111., and then received

thirty days' furloiinh. Soon after rejoined his rejiiment at Little

Rock, which had l»i' mi takt'ii hy the I'nioii forces. There he s])i'iit

the winter of ISGL Three hundred men, of whom he was one,

were ordered to take a supply train of three hundred \va<ious to

Camden, where tlu' main army was campiiiii-. This place was
reached witlioui adventure. On their return, with one thousand
men and two pieces of artillery, at Marsh's Mills, they were sur-

rounded by the enemy, and after a sharp contest, surrendered.

I ill
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V.vvry .•ii-licic ut' \!iliit', cvi'ii |ii(tiirfs ol' trifinN, wen' takfii fmin
tlit'iii l>_v till' fliivalroiis smis ot' the South. Tlicii" prisoii life

w.'is lilt' s;iiin' MS lliiit lit' iiiiisl oi' our liriivf rnioii sohlicrs 'I'licv

wiTt' lirst iii.'trclitMl six ImiMlnd miles to Sliri'V('|iop1, L.-i., ilicii to

TyU'r, Tex., wliiTi' two llioii>;iiitl I'nioii soidiiTs wen- corriillcil

in ;i slofkailf of ten .'icrcs. I lire tin y |irol('ctcii lliciiisclvi's ;is

Iti'sl llicv coiilil I'roiii tlic iMii'iiiiii; riiys of tlic sun, tin- (Ircin'liiiii;

mills of suiiimrr, iiml the fiosts of winter, l»y lunneliiiii;, iuid

IiniJilinn' I"'.l;' lints. After l<'n niontlis of cniitiN ilv, lie wns cx-

cliilli-^feil. lie (loffeij tlie r.'lu's of the (lefllliet eonfeilerMCV, .'111(1

eiotiieil himself in (he Itliie of the I'nioii iiriiiy. lie w.'is dis-

cliarLreil .Inne I'J, |S(;.">. In \s~:\ lie removei' to Sioiix Kjills,

l);iko(!i 'i'eriilorv. w liei-e he now lives. 11,'is never |i;irtiei|i;ite<l

in )Mi|ilics, or held ;in\ |iiililie position, Init h;is ;ilw!iys voted the

stniii-'ht lte|iiil)li(','in ticket, lie is u |)roiiii)ieiit nicniher of the

]\Ielhoi|i>l eiinreh, lie nnirried Si'iit. 'Jil, |S,')-J, .\m;iiid;i Sh;iw, of

Siilishmy, N. II. Slie w:is i.orii .M;iy 'JS, is:i:{.

ClIll.DltKN.

!!:!!). Kdward-Aliraiii, I), in I'lymontli, N. 11., Jinic 1:1, IH,-,;}.

;U0. Claiii-.Viijiiista, 1). in IMvnioiitli, N. II., Alav !», is.-.tJ.

.141. .loliii-Aiiios. i). ill Daiiioncua, la., .Aii;:. 18," 1H,'.,S,

342. f (ieiirnc-.VuLriisiiiN, i). in Dalilunciia, la., I-'i'li. N, l.><r,0.

.'!4;!. \ Mary-.Mii'e, I), in Daliloney.'i, la., Fcl). .S, ISCO.

344. Kveivlt-Aiistin, I), in Ollnniw.i, la., Oct. ."., l.s(!:!.

34.'). .laiiics-Wallacc, li. in Ollnnnva, la., .Ian. 17, lS(;."i.

34(1. Kstclla-.Aiiiaiula. I), in Oltninwa, la., .Inly 2:', IsCd.

347. Sidncy-Kllswortli, l(. in .Alliia, la., Fcl). i."J, IKCS.

345. Joscpii-lirant, li. in ( )sl<al(iiisa, la., .Marcli 27, ls71.

:;41i. Ste|.heii-AiiL;nstiis" [1-"UJ (Ste|.lien\ S.amiie!', l/ieiit. S;ini-

ilel'. .Inines-, .lohii'). Is ;i t;inner ; worked in e;irly life in Diiiivers,

3lass., and .Moiit|H'lier, N't. Went Wi'st in ls;J7, and in is:58

«'stalilislied himself ;it tile iil;ice now called Sanuatiick, ^lich.. in

the t.'innine: linsiness. in which he has continned ever since, lias

ini't with .ilmnd;iiit success; h;is eni;a<i'ed in re.'il-estate Inisiness

oonsideralily. Was ;i|)|)ointed |iostiiiaster hy President \'.'in

Biircn, and lu-ld the ]iositi(ni till the administration of President

(Ti'aiit, with the exception of two years; has Iiehl the oHice of

sn|>ervisor in his (own nnn-c than twenty years; was c(jiinty

treasurer two years. In jiolitics he is a Democr.'it ; in war
times, a stanch war Democrat. Heiiiu' anioiiL!; the tii'st settlers,

he is widely and favor.ildy known. Married JNIay 7, 1S4'J, JM.-E.

Parkmaii.
CIIII.DHKN.

a.-jO. .Tnlia-E. (014), h. July 2, 184"..

351. ,lL'ssic-S. ((;i7), 1). Oct. 23, ls,-,l.

3.-)2. Manila, b. Oct. 28, 1S48; d. Jan. 15, 18411.

35;!. Stcplicii, I). ])i'c. 3, 184!»; d. 184!).

354. Hatlic, I). Sept. 5, 185(i; d. Dec. 10, 185^:.

IJo'i. Sainuer'' [U!'»] (Ste)ih('ir\ SamiieH, Lieut. Saniuer', James-,

John'). Worked on his father's farm in I>arre, Vt., till t'ighteen

'k..
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ynirs of ;i;;«' ; rt'iiiuvcil tn SMiiiiiitink. .Miili.. .•md was in tln' t;iii-

iiiiii; liusiiii'ss li\c vfJirs with his hi'uthiT. .\|nil "JS, |H4'>. hf
iii;irri»'i| l,iici;i ll.iniiii,'tnii, in litirrc, \'t.; Iiuni Nn\. !."», |sii*J;

• lifil ill \N';iiik('u.iii, 111., Nov. |.\ \<»i, lie livfil in WaiiixCLjan

Icii years, and was cnu'ii,!,'><! in ihc hinih«'r i)usiiu'ss, tannery, an<I

hunt ami shttc liMsini'ss. Wcninvnl to ('liicaL;o in Is.'iCi; was in

InniliiT ami coal Ira.le. lie niai-rir.l, -Jd, .Mrs. Ddia-W. While.
<laii_u;hter o|' ()li\(r 'I'row liriilui', ot Ciiieauo. lie ;iiii;is>('.| cnn-

hideraliic |iro|i('i'iy, and removed to .Mmdota, III., where he lived

till I^Ttl. 'I'lieii he reiiiovfd to Toiitlxa, K.'iM., and w ;is cn^aixed

lour yeai's in the cattle tr.ade, ;nid wIioIcsmIc and nlail i^roccry

hnsiness. Ill' has retired tVoni business .ami lives on his t'.'irin,

silM.ated live miles east ol' 'ropcka, on the Kaw Kivcr IJoltoni.

His wife ilird |)(v. i;, isTtl.

*miii.i>I!i:n.

3ot5. Lnw.soii-ll., Ii. Jane L'tl, I.SI7; is ii hookkccpi r with liic Clilciiiro

Duck ('()iu|>,'ni.\ , and r(">. in Cliiciiuio ; ni. Auii. :>!, JSTI, Ziiidi'e

Cowiiii, ol' 'l"o|ii'kii, l<iaa. ; sill' was !•. in t'cinisyhaniii la Irta,"..

Cliildrcn: 1st, llarrv-L., b. Mnv II, ls7;i; d.Oci. 1';'., ISTi;. -.'d.

Ida, I). Nov. I!), 1S74. M, Cliiirlcs-Klincr. I). Auu. Ill, 1877.

Jl."7. Marlha-l-;., h. Nov. 1, l.s.'Mi.

ii'iH. Lu-Iai, I). Nov. is:,7: d. .Ian. 1, IM-J.

3511. Anna-L., >>. .Fan. In, ;.s(;:>.

odd. .Miles" [I.'IT] (Ste|.hen\ Samuel', l.ieiii . SaniueP, .l.aiiH's-,

.loliii'). Is a suc>'essful I'armei-. ;uid liscs on the old liiunestead,

JJarre, \'t. lie ni;i.,;, I, I si, Sahi'in.i-I-;. ( iale, .Ian. 'J.'). |s47; she

died Sej I. 1!», iSti-J; h.id two children. .M;iri-ied, -Jd, Kmma-.M.
Taft, ImI). -J.'., IS(14.

(im.DltllN, IIOIIN I.N llAltlii:, VI.

,S()1. M.-Knncnc, 1). Nov. 21.', I,st7. Wiait West in Octolicr, ISnC; lived

in K.aiisas OH" \('ar; res. in {'liic.'iii(», III., and i> coniu'cli'd witli

Ilic itcncral lit-kcl ollice of the Clucano. Kock Is1(mi(U< P.iclllc

Haiiroad; ni. in Clialllcld. Minn.. Oct. is, 1S77, Mincrvii, daa'
of liev. Nelson and .lane-P. (Wallis) Allen. One cliild : Alice-

Maud, 1). .March L'l, Ks.su.

3f)2. .Iolui-(i;ile. li. Nov. 7, ls.")4; lives in I5arre. Yl.
flfilJ. Maiid-iMyra, h. Auii. 2k, Is71.

;!<t4. .Martha" (Little) [l:iS| (.Stephen .Morrison', Samuel',
Lieut. Samuel', .Lames-. .lohn'). She married Isaiah-C. Little,

Jan. 7, 1S47; died Sept. 2-J, L^47.

ot;."). :Myra" (Walker) [L!!*] (Stepln'ii Morrison", Samuel^ Lieut.

S.amuel', .lames-, .lohn'). .Ian. 7, 1S47, she married L.-l>. Walker.
They live in Chieao-o, III.

CIIIMMIKX.

300. Stci)lion-L., h. Dec. 0, 1851.

307. Ida-M., h. Sept. 4, ISo.'i; ni. .Tune 5, ls77, Frederick Dennis, inventor
of tlie "Tubular Lantern," and are livinj; in Cliicaijo, 111.

808. Willis-]'., I). April 12, lS(i2.

30!). Gcor^'e-L., h. April 7, ISii.").

371). IMartiaret-Miiry" (l)insiiioor) [14o] (^Margaret' (Park),

S.'unuel Morisoii\ Lieut. Samuel'', .lames-, .lohn'). She married

Hi

f

f
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Mi!^:
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Sept. 1), l.sr)"J, Isaiah DiiisinoDr, of Wiiidliam, son of Williaiii

Dlnsiiioor, ami who was born Sept. It*, 1S"J4. IFc is a siu'cossful

farmer, Iiviii<jf in the "Kanije," oii the farm hiid out to Charter
John -Morison (wlio was one of tlie sixteen first settlers of i^ion-

(h)ii(K'rry) in ITiiS, ami the farm on wliieli his son, Ca]»t, Thomas
Morison, liveil,an(l whieh he sold to Smiley in 174o, several years
previous to his emiLTratiiiL; to l*eterl)orou<i-h, X. If. ^Irs. Dins-

moor was horn in llelfast, Mt'., Jan. 11, IS'JS; spent three years

at Framinuh.dn (Mass.) Aeademy ; eonunenced teaehing sehool

;it the aye of seventeen, and taui^ht for seven years.

CniLUUKX, llOUN IN' WIXDUAM, N. U.

ImI. Arthur-Wiilliiee ((11!)), b. Jan. 2.">, Lsnt; res. ISostun, Mass.
.•!7i'. William-Wear, h. Sept. 14, iK,")!); ros. Boston, Mass.
;!7;i. Chiu-Ies-IkMiry, I). Marcli 21, IS&J.

;;74. Ilorace-l'ark, b. May ;i, ISG'S.

i.

h

oT."). Horace l'ark"[l47] (Margaret' (Park), Samuel Morison'',

Lieut. Samuel', .lames-, .Fohn'); farmei', and resides on the

homi'stead in Belfast, Me. ll.as Iteen eonnected with the eity

LTovernnient as eonneilman. lie married his cousin, ^largaret-

Klizaheth Morrison (!,')(>), of Windham, X. II., Jan. liJI, "iSOS.

She was a teacher; attended tlu' ladies' seminary at Brad-
ford, Mass., for nearly three years. A few months hefore she

was to graduate, and to whieh event she had looked forward
with pleasure as the crown of her years of study, she was called

home hy the illness of her Itrother. Tiie ])I;ins of lifi' were given
u]i, and for several years she ministered t(j those who were dear
to hei\ She saw two hrothers pass away in youtii. During the

long illness of her parents, she cared for them with the deepest

solicitude. She was married soon after their decease, and left her
childhood's honu'.
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his preparatory course, when consumption laid its wasting liaiid

upon him. Wliile piving u)i tlie studies in which ho delighted,

and all the plnns of his earthly future, which were dear to him,
he cheerfully ol)eyed the summons, '(N)me up higher,' and entere<l

into rest Dec. 'i'j" 1S57, aged 21 vrs, 2(1 davs."

:m). Margaret-Elizabeth (Park). [See No. 375.]
1581. Kdward-rayson" [lol] (Jeremiah'^, Samuel'', Lieut. Sam-

uel'', James-, John'). "Very early in his childhood, he showed
that he was jiossesscd of a very active mind, (|uick to acquire and
strong to retain, which developed into a decided and eager taste

for literary pursuits. At the age of thirti'en lie became a nu'm-
ber of the academy at xVtkinson, X. II., where he liuished his

preparatory course, intending at once to enti'r college. AVhile

teaching in the winter of ll^^T-oS, the tiist synijitoms of con-

sumption were manifested, ami from them he never recovered.

Like his brother, he early became a m( inlier of Christ's church,
and strengtlicni'd and upheld by a like j)rcci(nis faith, he gave u))

the bright liopi's of his youth and the brilliant promise of his

future, ami cheerfully laid down his life while it was 'yet morn-
ing.' lie died Aug. o, ISoS, at I'eacham, Vt., where he had gone
in the hop(> of regaining his iiealtli, at the age of \X yrs. (5

mos. 7 days."
" Deatli cannot conio

To liini inithnel.v, wlio is lit to die;
Tlie toss of tliis cold worlil, tlie more of lieavon

;

Tile uriofer life, tlic oariier lininortiiiity."

J5S2. Leonard-.Vllison'' [lo2] (Jeremiah'', Samuel'', Lieut. Sam-
uel*', James-, ,Iolin'). Leonard-.\. jMorrisoii was born in Wind-
ham, N. IL, Fi'b. 21, 184.'5, a!id unmarried. He writes: "Nothing
eventful or striking has occurred in my life. Most of my early

ambitions have been laid aside, liy the death of .iiy brothers,

and the precarious state of my i»arents' health, the burdens M
life fell uiion me at an early age. My advantages for education

were rather limi(e<i,—only such as the common school :iffor(U'd,aiid

a few months' attendance at the Union School, (uiwamla, Catta-

raugus Co., N. v., in ll<(i(l, and at tlie New Hampshire Conference
Seminary at Sanbornton IJridge (now Tilton), in ISCd. This

education li.as bei'ii supiilemeiited by intercourse with the world,

and by readir.g. In my youth I was prohibited by my parents

from reatling works tiiat now iind a jilace in most of our judilic

libraries, and the influence <•{ which is only evil. I was always
fond of reading, and for s* ^eral yi'ars took books from the circu-

lating library in L.'iwrence, Mass., :ind in tliem found companion-
ship, solace, and delight. It is a pleasure to me to read the

best writers in poetry, history, or romance, and thus hold

communion with those rare imliviiluals of the world who have
stamped their own personality upon their works; whose wcu'ds

bear tlie impri'ss of their souls, and bring to our minds the dee])

fi'elings and thoughts that gushed from the <leptlisof their he.-irts.

It is thus that we enter into their lives, and see and feel and know
what thev hrve seen and felt :ind known.
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"I liavi' tilled no jmhlio jiositioii of iinportaiu'c; \v:is selectman
in 1S71 ""J, ;i'.(l l»y virtue of tiiis otiice I beeanie a trustee, aufl

aided in tlu' e^tahlislinieut at that time of the Nesmitli (Free)
I'uhlie Lii)rary of nearly two tliousand v<>l!">"es. This work was
congenial with my tastes, and I entered into it with enthusiasm.
1 served as moderator in 1S74, '75, '7(5, '77, '7S, '70, and 'Sl>, and
have l)een a justiee of the jieaci' for many years, and enumerator
of the eensus in ISSO. For jnore than iifteen years I have Ik'cii

an occasional contributor to the newspapers.
"In politics I am a IJi'publican, and nuMuber of the Kepublican

State Central Committee. Till the death of Charles Sumner, I

was one of his most anh-nt adnurers, and Avith one exception Ids

steadf.ast follower. I believed him to be as pure and elevated a

statesman as .Vmerica had ))roduee(i,— a safe leader, as his 'white
]»lume' ever waved in the fori--front of the great struggle for

human rights.

"i\m a farmer, .and till the ]»aternal acres. I own tlu' farm laid

out in 172N to the Hev. James ^IcCiregor, first nnnister in Lon-
flonderry, N. 11. It was ow-.'d by my great-grandfather, Lieut.

Samuel JNIorison. It w.as '• -cupied and owned l)y my gr.andfatlier

and my father.

"•Here is where they livt'd, :)nd not far from this is where they
rest in their long and 'dre.andess slinr.bt'r.' In the old burying-
groun<l at the head .)f Windham IJangt', a ble.ak ;md Mvind-iovei]

spot ' in winter, but in s\nnmer ' where green grasses tremble in

the bree/es and the warm sunshine calls forth the flowers,' rest

nuanbcrs of live geiu'ratioiis of my race.

"•Life has not brought me all that I hoped ft)r, and much that I

desired has I'luded my grasp. The (bities whieli have fallen upon
me I liave eiuli'avored to jierform faithfully and conscii'iitionsly.

"The aI)ove 'ketch comprises the m.ain events of my jirosy,

uneventful life. I ;nn the author of this 'History of the Mor-
isou, or JM(U-rison, Fa'r.Iiy.'" Residence, AVindham, N. H.

'>>>'). I)cnnison-W:iHis" [L">;')] (,bilMr\ Samuel', Lieut. Sammd'',
James-, .lolm'). When young, was in the office of the Bay State
Mills (now Washington), at Lawrence, JMass. In isr)4 went to

Ciuciinntti, ()., and w;is emjiloyed in tlie Cincinnati (iazette office

and in (xroesbeck & Co.'s bank till lS(;;i. He then removed to

New ^'ork City, and became coniu'cteil witli tlu' "Warren Chem-
ical ]ManufacturiT:g Co.," of which (ISSO) he is treasurer. Nov.
4, lS.")7. he m;)rried Mary-Jane Wiiituey, of Ashland, .Mass. She
was born June l-"), !S:ii*, and is daughter of Luke ^Vhitney, who
belonged to the somewhat noted fanuly of inventors of that nanu',

Mr. Morrison resides in IJrooklyn, X. \

.

;!.S4. Siirah- 3Iarcia''' (Hlanch.ard) [loll] (Jolm Morrisoir\ Sam-
uel'', Lieut. Saniuer', James-, John"). Was graduatecl at Normal
School, Salem, Ma.NS., .and taught in trie p\d)lic schools of Law-
rence, ]M ass. May "JL LSr)7, she married Dr. Andrew-I). I?la:ieli-

;ird, of Lawrence. He was born in Med'^nrd, Mass., JNIarch 4,
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llS'-io
;

gr!ultint('<l at Harvanl CoHclci', 1<'^4"J ; studied iiu'diciiic in

Jioston ami Philadfl|iliia, and ti'i-aduatrd at Harvard Mc(lical

School in 1^4;'); |)rac'tisc'd as a |iliysi('iaii at INIartlia's N'inevanl,

iy4(). In IS47 rc'inovi'(l to Law rrncc, when' lie lias since resided,

with the exception ot' one year (IS(i-J), when he was connected
witli the army as actint;' assistant surgeon.

cmi.DHEX.

3SG.

I!.S7.

3St<.

Lucy-Stiuiwood, h. Marcli 4, l.sr),S; artist.

AiulrL'W-Demiiaii, b. June 17, l!S()0; clerk in Essex Savings Buuk,
Liiwronce, Mass.

Miiry-Ainia, h. Xnn. L'l, isct.

Anua-l{ea, b. July iM, IHC'J.

381). Alv.i Dow" [l(;4] (Kli/.abetlr^ (Dow), Kohert ]^[orison^

Lieut. Samuel", J.nni's-, John'). Lived in ^Marseilles, 111.; mar-
ried Sarah Kunini'V, of Iiiddet'iu-(1, .Me., Xov. ;>(>, lS;>(i. She was
horn Feh. la, IX-Iii He <lied Xov. 7, 1S77.

CHILUUKX.

;;!I0. Veruielia-C. ((•.•-'1), 1). Mav I'J, LSlis ; d. July 28, 1878.

;!'.)1. Giluiini-Coruiuu^ (<!-'">), h. Jan. 4, 1840: res. Salem, X. 11.

;v.>L'. Sarah-E. ((;;5()), b. Feb. ]s, 1844.

3'.t;i. Charles-A., b. Sept. 21, 184(i; d. .April liO, l85i;.

;i'.l4. Emusa-F., 1). July IJ, 1855; d. July ID, 1855.

lU).'). I{ol)ert-M<!rrison Dow'' [Km] (Kli/aheth'^ (Dow), I'ohert

]\[orison\ Lieut. Samiu'l', James'-, John'). Lives in Ijellevue,

Sar|iy Co., Xeh., on the line of the Pacitic IJailroad; farmer, and
hotel-keej)er, Omaha, X'eh. He married, Oct. ;5, 1S41, Ann-VV.
IJurnet, of Salem, X. IL She was horn Aug. '.(, 18l;{; died June
1(1, IS;")!!. He married, 'Jd, Kmily-I{. Laiu', Mav 4, IS;'*;"); she Vt'as

horn M.arch •' l^<li7.

CIIILDUK.V.

Siifi. ()live-I[., b. iu Marseilles, 111., July 12, 1842.

;{!>7. Robert-ll., b. iu Marseilles, 111., May IIJ, 1844; d. April 1. 18(55.

;!'.)8. Willard-W., 1). July 20, 184(;.

;!',I'J. lulaut sou, d. July 10, 1850.

400. Li/./ie-J., b. Au,u;. ;M, 185(1.

401. Jessie-F., b. Jan. l;!, 1858; d. Oct. ;50, 18(J5.

402. Cora-L., b. Au^'. i;!, 18(;o.

4o;S. Nellie-C, 1). July 18, 18(12.

404. Iiifaut tlau., d. Dec. 13, 18(;3.

405. Jessle-L., 1). Aug. 23, 18(15.

m^

4(1(5. N^ancy-Betton" (Massey) [UiC] (Klizabeth'^' (Dow), Robert
Morison'', Lieut. Samuel'', J:unes-, John'). She uuirried, Dec. 31,

1835, Jonathan JMassey, of Sah-m, X. II. He was horn in Salem
Jan. 10, 1N(J0. He was a shoe-manufacturer in Salem three years

;

removed to Marseilles, 111., and engaged in farming; subsecjuently

settled in Morris, 111., and was a trader. He died June 10, 1800;
she died Aju-il 18, 1875.

..1,1'

f
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CIIII.DUKN.

407. StlUm.m-E. (fiSt), h. Oct. 28, IH.ifi.

408. A(lflino-l'. (O^')), h. June 12, 1841.

409. Myra-S. ((iIVS), b. Jiiiii! 1, 1815.

410. llonico-S., 1). Auu;. Hi, 18,-)1.

411. Lizzic-ll., 1). Sept. 24, 1852.

412. Luciii(lii-D.'' (Cornintj:) [IGT] (Elizubotli^ (Dow), Robert
Morisop\ Lieut. Siiiimer', ,T;iiiu's-, .Tolin'). Slie married Dec. 27,
188S, Giiiujiu (horning, born in Siilem, N. II.; slioe-mivnufivcturer

in Salem ami Windham, N. IF.; removed to Haverhill, Mass., bin

])re.-ient home. lias rej)resented Haverhill in the Massachusetts
legislature. One

CIIIM).

413. Albiaii-Jiiines (040), b. Nov. 7, 1841.

414. lietsey" (Abbott) [lOS] (Elizabeth^ (Dow), Robert Mori-
son^ Lieut. Samuel'^, James-, John'). She married Ebenezcr-T.
Abbott (2d wife), of Windham, Aus^. 'iit, 184!). Tie was born in

180,"), and was son of Rev. .lacob Abltott, of Windham. They
lived in tiie "Rantic" He died March 2, 185:5; she died Dec.
27, 1854. One

cnii.n.

415. .Jacob, b. June 17, 1850; d. Sept. 20, 1857.

416. Philena" (Jordan) [KIO] (Elizabeth'' (Dow), Robert Mor-
ison', Lieut. Samuel'', .Tames'-, .Tohn'). Was married Dec. 20,

18;5!), to Samuel-Carter Jordan. He was born in Ivennebunk, Me.,
Jan. 2(), 1818; they lived in Bi<ldeford, Me., in Danvers and
Lowell, Mass.; then removed to 3Iorris, 111., where they now live.

Cnil.DUKN.

417. Elizal)etli-Hannah, 1). May 15, 1841; d. Jan. 11, 1844.

418. Alvali-HeynoUls ((U4), b. Dec. 13, 1842.

419. Abel Dou" [171] (Elizabeth'' (Dow), Robert MorisonS
Lieut. Samuel-', James-. Jolin'). He married Sept. 28, 1849,

Rhoda-Ann Plummer, of Salem, X. IT.; she was born in 1883.

Mr. Dow succeeded his father on the farm once owned by his

grandfather, Robert Morison, and part of which was laid out to

Charter James JMorison,of the 2d tien., 1728, who was succeeded in

])ossession by hi.s son Thomas and Lieut. Samuel Morison, and
hi.'i son Robert^ Mr. Dow is a prosperous farmer ; is also engaged
in the wood and lumber business. He represented his town in

the legislature in 1877, and was again elected for 1879-80.

Cnil.DIiEN, nOUX in WINDHAM, N. II.

Martha-Morrison, b. Dec. 17, 18.")0; fl. Au.i?. 27, 1852.

Geor^e-Pluninier, b. Nov. 23, 1852; lives in VVindiiani.

Charles- Allison, b. Dec. 24, 1854; in. Dec. 21, i878, Ada-Dow
C()li)y, dan. of Williani-G. Coll)y, of Salem, N. II.; sha was b.

Oct. "7, hSfiO; thev live in Salein, N. II. One cliild: Charles-
Abel, I). MarcJi 15, 1880.

Willard-Klbridi^e, b. Oct. 0, 185(5.

Marion-Louise, b. Aug. 13, 1870.

420.

421.

422.

423.

424.
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425. Martlm-A." (Silver) [178] (Asa Morrison', Roberts Lieut.

SainueP, Jaiiics-, John'). Married Nov. 7, 1888, B.-F. Silver, a

native of Ilojikinton, N. II., where he was born Nov. 8, 1808;
removed to the West in 18812; farmer; they live in Pokagon,
Mich. One

cniij).

42G. Helen-Adelaide, b. Sept. 15, 1815, at Cassopolis, Mich. ; she in. A. -J.

SannnoiiN, 1). l^ee. 2l>, 183."), at SpriniiHelcl, Otsego Co., N. Y.

;

thoy res. in Pokagon, Mich. She d. May 27, 1874.

427. Nancy*"' (Sidlivan) [174] (Asa Morrison-', RobertS
Lieut. Samuel', ,Tan\es-, John'). She married, in 1842, James
Sullivan. lie was born in Exeter, N. II., Dec. *), 1811, and was
grandson of (Jeneral Sullivan of the Jievolution. He graduated
at Dartmouth College in 1821), and went West in 1887; settled in

Cassoi)olis, Cass Co., ]Mich. Afterwards removed to Dowagiae,
in same county, where he dieil Aug. ID, 1878. Was a lawyer of

eminence, and tilled important jiositions of trust. ]\lrs. Sullivan

died ]\Iay 5, 1848. One
cnii.D.

428. Clara, 1). April, 184;'.; d. Sept, 22, 1802.

itfiyij

ill

429. Lydia-A." (Rudd) [17n] (Asa iAIorrison'', Roberts Lieut.

Samuel'', .lames-, John'). She lived in Windham when young;
went to her friends in Michigan in 1844. She married llenry-

Lindsey Rudd, Nov. 18, 1847. In 1852 they crossed the plains

in an emigrant wagon, and during a journey of three thousand
miles they did not see a dwelling-house. Their experience was
interesting and peculiar. Thev now live in Peoria, Ore.

CUir.DUKX.

430.

4ft 1.

432.

EUen-Nar^'ette, b. .Tune 17, 1855; d. Oct. 21, 1857.

Lura-AUen, b. May 9, 1800.

Harry-Z., b. Aug. 27, 1802.

483. Martha-Mehitable'' (Allen) [177] (Nancy'' (Merrill),

Robert Morison^ Lieut. Samuel'', James-', John'). She was
possessed of a rare, sympathetic nature, which made licr a

favorite with all about her. She was the confidant and eomfoi'ter

of the sick, the troubled, and the atHicted. Endowed with fine

musical abilities and a jileasant voice, she took great i)leasure in

singing to the insane at the McLean Asylum in Somerville,

Mass.; over them she jiossessed a remarkable iiiHuence. She
was a devoted wife and mother, and to her parents and brothers

she was a pride and joy. A graduate of Wilbraham Academy,
she retaine«l through life the strong friendships formed there,

and her memory is yet green in the hearts of those who knew
lier. In 1881) she married Samuel-Richardson Allen, of Salem,
N. II., and died in Somerville, Mass., May 13, 18,^)0. He died in

Somerville, Jan. 22, 1852.

1

I !'
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ciiir.nuiCN.

4:; I. Siisaii-AiiK'lia. I), istu; d. Fcl). s, isfio.

43"). lU'iijiiiiiiii-Fniiikliii, 1». 1.S4L'; d. Marcli M, ISCO.

4uO. Kdwurd-KvLTelt ((!4">), I). Any;, 'i, 184."); in. Faiiiiio Uohtjiiis.

4:57. Joliii-.Miltoii .>rcrrill'' [ITS] (Xancv' (Mfi-rill), liohcrt,

.Morison^ l.iciit. Siiimu'r', .laiiu's-, .Foliii'). lie married JNIrs.

Mary-Hassctt-l'artridiiV Hills, of llullistoii, Alass. She was boni
f)c'c.' 1."), 181!». Mr. Merrill is a retired i-lertiTiiiaii of tlie IM. K.

Cluircli aiiil of the N. K. ("oiifereiiee. Was lifteeii years in the
ministry, when his health failed and ho entered hiLsiness life. Is

now assistimt sHperintenih'nt of the works, in Sonth Boston, of

the Downer Kei'oseiie Oil Co. For some time lu' had ehar<;'e of

tile extensive' works of the coniiiany in C'orry, l*a. Ifome, Dor-
chester District, IJoston, .ATass.

cnii,i)in;N.

4:!8. A[artlia-H., b. April L'(t, 1S4;'..

4;i'.>. Mary-S. ((;4G), I). Dec. 'jr,, 1844.

440. Al)raliaiii 1)., 1st, h. July L"), 1847; d. Aiij^-. 12, 1847.

441. .Miraliaiii-1)., I'd, d. in iiil'ancv.

44-'. Joliii-.r. ((Ml)), 1). Nov. ;!(), '848; d. April 2."), 187<l.

44;i. IJiiftis-15., I). Marcli 12, 18,)2.

44 1. Alva-Morrison, I). Mav 1."), 18,")4.

445. Natlianit'l-C, b. June 17, 18,-)5.

441). \Vilielinina-Aral)ella, b. ,Ian. 23, ISf.l.

447. .Iacol)-S. Merrill'' [I7it] (Xaiiey"' (.Merrill), Robert Mor-
isoii^, Lient. Saninel', James-, John'). He married Ilarriet-D.

IJarnes, of IJoston, Sept. 1, I84li; she died in Cambridj^e, Mass.,

Nov. 1"), 187;!. She was born in Xewtoii, INfass., Sept. 'I'-i, 1814.

Thirty years a^o, Mr. IMerrill was one of the laru'est manufae-
tnrers of |»aper-lianu;inirs in the vicinity of IJoston, and one of

the first to introduce 'Miiai-iiiiu' papers." The last few years lie

has liei'n a dealer in paper-Iianjj,'in<4's, etc., at \o. 17 llanover
Street, IJoston, Mass. Home, Arlinuton IIoi_i;hts, Mass.

CHll.DUKX.

448. Goor!ic-A.-H., b. IJoston, Jan. (!, 1844.

44!». Harriet- 1-:., b. Cainbridjie, Dec. 31, 1847.

4r.O. Martlia-K., b. Caini)ridij;e, Feb. 23, 1840.

4.J1. Carolinc-F., h. April 20, 1851; d. Jan. 2i), 18G0.

45l>. Willi:un-B. Merrill" [181] (Naney^ (.Merrill), liobert Mor-
ison'', Lieut. Samnel', James-, John'). He married Mary-U. Dyer,

of lioston, Jnne !», 18;"):}. She was born Oct. 8, 18;)0, jind is a liiual

descendant of (Jovernor Bradford, of colonial times. Both of

her parents descended from the oriujinal Plymonth Colony. He
is director and partner in the well-known Di)wiier Kerosene Oil

Company, of Boston. This extensive concern owes much of its

reputation to his tact and business enterprise as general manager.

A large foreign trade has been established, and its Ux-al trade has

been conducted on the strictest principles of honest dealing. lie

has served the public interests of Boston in the common council,
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school ooiiuuittc'O, ;ni(l k'oislatiuv. Business nUit-o, Ui4 Water
Street; home, 147 West C'oiU'mxl Street, Boston, Mass.

CHII.DRKN.

453. .Vik'laidc-Siiow ((;51), h. .Tunc 22, 185-t.

454. Liz/ic-Uolines, h. Nov. 12, 1858.

455. .losliiKi Merrill" [18-2] (Xancy'' (Merrill), Robert Morison\
Lieut. Saiuuel', James-, John'). He married Amelia-lS. Grigg, of

Boston, Mass., June Vi, l.S4l>. She was born in Boston Dec. 25,

183(1. He is connected with the Downer Kerosene Oil Coniiiany.

Its earlier jirosperity was largely due to his inventive genius. All

the practical details of manufacturing refined oils were intrusted

to his skill and judgment by Mr. Samut'l Downer, the original

proprietoi' of the South Boston oil-works. All new a]i|iliaiict'S of

excellence, mechanical and chemical, were :ido|ited by him, and
pressed into the service. He has eri'cted exleusivt' works in this

country and Kuro|ie, and stands confessedly the master of his art.

His personal triumphs are inseparably connected with the world-

wide reputation of the company's pi-oducts, and tell of the ear-

nestness with which he has Labored. Busiiu'ss othci'. 1(14 Water
Street ; Ihuiu', :>(» East Chester Park, Boston, Mass.

C'lIILDUKN.

45(1. Isahollii-Morrisoii (052), )>. Ciuiihruliic, Mass., April U*. IS.TO.

457. Williimi-HriuUey, b. Dec. 10, 1852; d. Oct. '.», 185;!.

4o8. Aiiielia-Ciriji^ (ii5(;), h. Hostoii, .Mass., Marcii 17, 1S54.

459. Ncllie-(icrtnuk', b. Boston. Mass.. Sept. 22. 1S58; d. Sept. 11), 18G3.

4G0. Gertriido-Hradley, b. Boston, Mass., Dee. 11, 18(12.

461. Joslnia, 1). Boston, Mass., JuneCM, 1871.
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402. Abniham-H. :^[errill'• [18;!] (Nancy' (Merrill), Robert
jMorison\ I.ieut. Samui'h', James-, John'). He nmrried ]Martha-

.\.-B. Forbes, of Cambriilge, Mass., Dec. 21, 1851. She was born
July 4, 18:54. He resides in Salem, \. H. Busiiu'ss : farmer,

litterateur, artist.

cnii.i)iu:x.

4G3. Alice-E., I). Canil)ridge, Mass., Fel). 21, 1858.

4G4. Annie-M., b. Boston, A[ass., Marcli 28, 18C.4 ; d. June lH. 1804.

465. Kufus-S. ]Merrill« [184] (Nancy" (Merrill), l{ol)ert Mori-
son'', Jieut. Samuel'^, Jaines-, John'). He nuirried j\Iary-A. Stod-

dard, of Boston, Oct. 7, 1851. He is in the employ of the Downer
Kerosene Oil C"om))any, and has rendered it impt)rtant services.

He ])ossesses rare inventive powers. Several ]»atents taken out

by him have been rcniuuerative and pojudar. The use of illumi-

nating products enters largely into his studies, aiul some of th<.'

most successful burners and lain])s extant are the invention of his

practical brain. As a lecturer before legislative eommittei's and
scientific institutes he has few su])eriors in presenting lucidly the

matter pertaining to his calling. Business ofKce, 104 W^ater

Street, Boston, Mass. ; home, Arlington Heights.

9
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CIIII.UHKN.

4tifi. Charlos-S., 1). March 27, 1m:>;1; m. Kmma-.T. Abbott, of Hyde Park,
Juno •_';, 1H78. Oiu' chilli: Miiry-AiiKUstii.

4G7. Riifiis-F., b. Dec. .Tl, IH.j:. ; m. Oct. 1(!, 187'.), Coni-E., dau. of Hora-
tio- li. Hubbard, of llyilc I'ark, Mass.

4fi8. Willi.s-C, b. Mav 27, IHCI.

4(i!). Waltcr-K., 1). July -M, l.^iiO.

470. Marv-A., I). Apiil :.'!>, IHiil).

471. Nancy, 1). Dec. ;50, 1S72.

472. Ciitliarino-C'olby" (Whittaker) [18G] (Ira Mon•ison^ Ilob-

crt\ Tiiciit. Saimicl'', James-, J<>lni'). She uiurried April Uf), 18,^0,

.luhii-S. Wliittakcr. of WiiuUiaiii. Thoy lived in Snleiii, N. 11.;

now reside in IJijuntree, Mass.

CHILDKKN.

47:!. Horacc-T.. b. May;il, 18.">1.

474. Luflla-lO., I). Nov. 2!), 1854; m. Frauci.s French, of Brockton, Mass.,
Jan. 27, 1870.

475. Hen jainin-I.yninn" [1<'^7] (Ira'\ Robert^ Lieut. Samuel',

James', John'). He man ied Ijvdia Penniman, of Braintrce,

IMass., Nov. 2'J, IS;");"). llusiness, Avooleu manuf.'ieturer. He
represented his <Mstri('t in the le>rislatnr(> in IX~'2. IJesidenee,

liraintree, Miiss.

rnrr.niiicN.

47(i. I>.\lnall-^Vii!:\r(l. b. Nov. 2, is.js.

477. Ht'len-Maria. b. .Sept. 7, 18(!7.

478. Naney-T." [188] (Ira% Kobert\ Lieut. Sanmor', Jamos^
John'). Slie was etlueated at Sanbornton Bridge (n< w Tilton),

N. H., (Conference Semin.iry and l^'emale Coileire, and at Atkinson
A<'"demv. She lives in IJowlev. Mass. Is a teacher and artist.

479. rra-Phimmer"[lS!»J (Ira\ I^)bert^ Lieut. Samuel'', James^
John'). Sept. Hi, 1.S71, 1h' marrie<l Mary Soutii, of Weymouth,
Mass. He is a machinist. Lives in Braintree, Mass.

CniM)REX.

480. Franklin, 1). >ray 17, 1872: d. May 1(5, 1877.

481. Grace, b. Jan. 20, 1H7.">.

482. Judge Silas-Morris Coehran'' [ lOl ] ( Mary"* ( Cochran ),

Robert Morison\ Lieut. Samuel'', Jiimes-, John'). He received his

early t;-ainingin Uie ''old brick school-houf^e" of Wimlham, N. H.,

and there were l;iid the foundations of his character. While in

his minority he went to Baltimore >olive; was admitted to the

bar on t'le L'd of May, 184;5. He soon rose to eminence, and the

last tive years of his life was an associate justice )f tin court of

."ppeals. He held <»ther high p' itions of tri.. . Chi'f-justic e

Bowie, when ;i.inouncing the (leath of Judge Coehran, spoke as

follows: -'Nature stam;ied upon his countenance nubility of soul.

His face was the reflex of his character." He died in the tried

• iiiiiurity of his powers, and in the midst of his usefulness, Dec.
IG, LS()0. He married, 1st, Mary Neodhnni, of Baltimore, Md.

II
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ITifl *2(1 wife was Chiirl()tt«>, flauifhtcr of Ko'. Mr. RockwcKxl,

of Cainhriflgt', Mass. They wen; iiuirriod Dec. 'JH, 1851); slie

resides in Newton, >[ass.

ClIII.DItKy.

483. Arthur, h. AiiK. 27, 18(U.

484. Agnes-Luujjdon, I). July 4, 1800.

485, Nelson Cochrun" [r.»:5] {M.uy (Cochran), Robert INfori-

son^ Lieut. Samuel'', J.-nnes-, .toliii'). lie married Kmily fJrcei),

of Melrose, Mass., Jan. "24, 1S5(). Slii' was born in Maldi'U, Mass.,

May 24, 1829. He has tilled various public! positions in his town,
and has rejiresentecl his district in the leijislature. Lives in Mel-
rose, Mass.

CUILOItKN.

48(1. MiUiricc-G., 1). Fc'l). 8, 18.-)().

487. Clarence, I). Feh. 1(!, 1858.

488. Mary-K., b. March 18, IHOS.

48!l. Kinily-Janc'' (Dow) [I!*;")] (.Mary''" (Cochran), IJobert Mor-
is<m^ Jjieut. Samui'l', James-, John'), bhe married Asa Dow, of

Chicago, where they now live. J\[r, Dow is descended from the

family of th.-it mime in Win('!i;im, X. 11. He is a promine*-*

busini'ss man in Chieauo, and is the hea<l of one of the <j:r(!atesi,

pork-j)acking establishments in the world.

111
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492. Maria-Kli/abeth'' (Dow) [197] (Leonard Morrison'', Hob-
erf*, Fiieut. Samuel'', James-, John'). She married ^\mos Dow, of

Methiieii, Mass., April 2(), 1849. He was a woolen manufacturer
in Salem, N. H., ;ind died from the accidental discharge of a gun,
Sept. 22, l>i.")5. They had three children. She married, 2d,

Joseph Collins, of Lawrence, Mass., July, 1809 ; died Dec. 22, 1859. '

ClIIt.nUKN.

4!):i. Alvin-Edson, b. Salem, N. II., March 1.5, 1852; d. Sept. II, 1852.

491. Maria-Lizzie (G57), b. Salem, N. II., Nov. 10, 185;!.

495. Lura-Amauda, b. Motliuen, Mas.s., March 15, 185G.

49(5. Leonard-Almy" [198] (Leonard^ Robert\ Lieut. Samuel-',

James-, John'). He married April 5, 1X57, Amanda-itegina,
daughter of Isaac Huse, of Manchester, N. 11. He was connected
will) his father in the manufaciuring business at IJyfield, Mass,
He died July 2, 1872, from the effects of an accidental discharge
of a gun.

Cnil.DltEX.

497. Almy-Edson, b. in Salem, N. H., June 11, 1858; d. March 20, 1805.

498. William-IIiise, b. in Newbury, Mass., May 5, 1801.

499. Ina-IManclie, b. in Ne\vi)iiry, Mass., May 8, 1871.

500. M.-Lurette« (Abercroinbie) [200] (Alva Mo^rison^ Rob-
erf*, Lieut. Samuel'', James-, John'). She married April 15, 1853,
Horace Abercrombie, or Quincy, Mass. He was a manufacturer

'I i
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of \\(H'' .; <ro(><ls for twelve yoiirs, wlicii hi' rotinil. Was a iiu'iii-

bc: oi till' Alassacliiisi'tts li';;islaliiri' in ll^.")!!. Iicsidt's in Hrain-

troe, Mass.

CIIILDIIHX, llOUN IN ItKAtNTUKK, JIASS.

501. llclcn-M., 1). June I;!, is:,,-.

CO-'. KliiuT-i;., I). .\i)rll i.'7, ISOl.

508. .\Iva-S.'' [201] (Alva\ HcluTtS LiiMit. Sanincl', .lamest
John'). Ill' is thi' senior nienilicr oi' the lirni of .V.-S. Morrison
tfc Bros., en Leaned l;irj.;eiy in the inanufaetiire of woolen j^oods,

whieli have a tirst-elass re|mtation. He married Li/./,ie-A. Curtis,

of Weyinonth, .Mass,, Nov. 0, 1S.".7. She died ,l;in, 7, IST-I. lie

married, Lid, Keiteeca Ilolyoke, of .Marll»oro\ Mass., .him' lo, ISTTi.

Lives ill llr.'iiiitree, Mass.

CnilDltl.N, IIOUN IN III! AI Ml! K.I,, MASS.

r.04. Fraiik-Hiissoll, 1). April «, l.SilO; d. An::, in, I.SCO.

-)(),.. Aniiu-Ccrtnidc, 1). Sept. -J'.i. ls(;i>.

.•)0(;. Waller- Kills, I,. May IC, isiil.

r>07. Fre.l-(;ill)ert, 1). April L'O, ISCC.

'((IS. Mirii-Is;il)el, I). Nov. 11, IStlT.

".()!». (iniee-Ciirtis. h. Dec. ;!(), 1S70: d. Sept. 27, 1872.

r)(l!).J. Aliee-Suutliwortli, 1). Aliiy L'O, 187S.

.MO. K.-.Vdehiide" (Mass) [2(i:!] (Alv:i Morriscn/', JlolH'rt\

Lieut. S.aiiiuei'', James-, John') : married la'wis Mass, Jr., of

<^iiiiey, Mass., Jan. 1.'), li^O-J. Kesidc in (^niiiey, Miiss.

Clin.DUKN.

"ill. Lonis-.Morrison, U. .>riiy t, ISdlJ; il. Ain.'. 2i;. lS(i;!,

'>\-2. \a-\\\>, 1). May L'7, 1871".

.Tl.".. Al\;i-.M., 1). .Iiilv I-'. lS7t.

i'lU. Uohert-Elmer'' [204] (Alva\ IJohert^ Lieut. SamuerS
James-, .Folin"). IJcsidcs in Hraiiitree, M.ass. Is of the tirm of

A,-S. Morrison it ]>ros., nmnufactiirers. He married 8arah-I{.

(iretjg, of (^iiincy, j\L'iss., Jan. (i, iJ^Til.

CniLDUK.N, llOKN IN ItRAINTUKK, MASS.

515. M.abel-S., b. S('|)t. :!, 1S71.

51G. Li/.zie-Ciirtis, b. Jan. 11, 1875.

')17. Ihr.ahim'' [2(lG) (Ah:v', Kol.ert\ Lieut. Samuel', James-,
John'). I vesicles in JJraintree, Mass. JIi' belongs to the firm of

A.-S. .Morrison & Bros, lie married Mary-L. Kodgcrs, of East
Marshfield, :^[ass., Jan. 20, 1S70.

SKVKNTH GENKHATIOX.

51H. Samuel-T. Stevenson' [2:12] (Kliza" (Stevenson), Samuel
Thom''', C;ith;irine'*(Thoni), Lieut. Samuel Alorison'', James'-, John').

Ilesides in Denmark, la.; farmer. He married Therese CJuthrie,

April 2(5, 1842. She was born Dec. 14, 1822.

sm
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CIIH.KIMIN.

T)!!). CliarU'.s-CJ. (fi.")l»), b. Miircli K;, isjt.

r.L'o. Kiiza-'ri (oci), i>. .Fiiiv ic. iHt:..

r.L'l. .Simiiii'l-K -M. (Ct;?), I). Ai)i'll L'«, lHi«.

Nimiiii'-K., I> IMlit; (I. .Iim. L'C, 1877.

Cl'll. Sekloii, I). Any;. 5, l8(iL'; il. Aii''. 18, IHUl'.

Tl
;VJ4. (Jcoi-nc-K. Stevenson" [•J."!:!] (Kli/.n'' (Stevenson),

loin (':it)i:n'in
(

lioni Jeilt. Niinuie M orison', .lames

Sam
I:

tiul

John'). Marcli "JO, ISli, lie married .lulia-A. Nice, who was born
Aug. .'U, I8'jr». lie is a tanner, ami lives in Denmark, la.

(aill.DKKN.

62.'). .Tosoph-Patersoii ((".71), 1). Juiic -'(!, 1845.

52G. (ioorjtc-WilliaiM, l». April 8, \HC,().

.')'J7. .lolin-Diiisinoor Stevenson" [-'M] ( Kli/.a''(Ste\ enson), Sam-
uel Tlionr', Catharine' ('i'liom), F/ieiit. Samuel Morisoir', .lames'^,

.lohn'). Fainier. Kesides in J)enmark, la. lie married (Jelia-

Aujrustu llice, Sei.t. -J-l, 1S4(;. She was horn Au<r. -i^K 1H*-J9.

..:ll'!

ciiii,i>1!i;n.

5l'M. Ainantla-Klieii, 1). An;,'. L'l, 1.S17; d. Oct. U, 18t;;}.

o2'.). .T(Hias-I{icc, I). l-\'t). 1, 1811).

5;to. Kiiza-.Iaiic ((171'), l». .Ian. 18, 1851.

0;5I. .Iiilia-Aiiicustii, I). Nov. 4, 18.j2; hi. Josepli Allfr, .Ian. 1'.), 187(;.

5-M riara-I)., 1). Fcl). 11, 18,">."): d. Nov. 20, 18.")?

5;i.'{. Johi'-Dinsiiioor, ,Tr., b. May -'.'i, 1857.

r>;!4. liOwis-Kminons, 1>. July 1, 18.")!).

5;i."). Siu'riiiaii-Kllswortli, b.'Nov. 25, 18()1.

6:!(!. Clara-Klla, U. Nov. 21. 1804.
:$" Ailu-Helle, I). Oct. 27, 1800

6;'.S. Nellif-lsailoro, b. Fel). 7, 1870.

C;')'.). Sinnuer-Seklon, 1). Juno 11), 187<)

i)ii). Jose|ih-Ks]iy Stevenson" [-35] (Eliza" (Stevenson), Sam-'
uel Thom^ Cath.arine^ (Tlioni), l.,ieut. Samuel Morisoir', .lainoa"^,

John'). He is .a clothier, and resides at Fort 3Iadison, la. May
0, 1S4'J, he married Kmina-C. lialm, ot" I'hiladelphia, Pa.

Cnil.DUKN.

641. Georjre-E., 1). Jan. 21, 1851: d. Jan. 20, 1800.

542. John-I'. (070), I). March 25, 1852.

64;J. Evu-\V. ((177), b. Nov. 24, 1854.

r)44. Ilarriet-Melvina' (Salisliury) [-ioT] (Ann Somes" (W w-

gatt), WillianiAVare Thonr', Cathariiu'^ (Thom), Lieut. Samucd
Morison", James-', .Fohn'). She married Nathan-S. Salisbury,

April -20, Ks:,:j. They live at Orlaml, Me.

OUIl.DUKN.

545. Wilson-Pearl, b. Nov. 21), 1854. Went to sea in tlie sprini; of 1870,
aiul licit lun" lie nor liie vessel liavc l)ceii lusard froiii since.

640. Natlian-Kduar, 1). June ;>0, 1857; was drovvuod June 21, 18G2.

547. Mosos-Wasi,'att' [lilJO] (Ann Somes" (Wa.sgatl), William

-

Ware Thom^ Catharine* (Thom), Lieut. Samuel Morison", James*,

,i!
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John'). Ml' iniinicd .Inly 7, 1H(U, Olivc-A.-D. IIi<;^niis, who wjih

lioni ill West Ivlcii, .Mc./.liiii. Ifi, ispJ. Mr. Wiisi^Mll rcsidt'd in

iMaiiic lilt 1S7<), wlit'ii In- rciiKtvcd to ('oiii|itoii, l.os Aiijj;«'k's (.Jo.,

Cal., wlii'ii* ln' now livi's; t'lirintr.

Cilll.DltKN.

fi48. Ilinini-'riiDiiiiiH, I). Dec. .'(, 18(14.

840. Arclili-IJarton, It. Miiy -'«, l«iil».

liM. Krcd-M., I), .lime ;i, 1H71.

651. Aiiiilc-SoiiU's, h. April '.'•;, |s7t.

r»;V_'. I{o\iii<l:i-(\" (.Mu'tT) ['JKM (.\iiii Sonifs" (\V;i>uiilt ), Wil-
liaiii-Wiirc 'riioiii', CiitliMiiiir' ('riioiii), fiiciit. Siiiiiurl Morisoii'',

James-, .loliii'). Slic iiiarricil \\'.-K. .Vli^cr, of iioHtoii, JNIass., in

187(). Tlicv now live in IJliodc Islaml.

^)i)'.\. Cliark's-Kdwaid \V:is,-ratt" [-Jt:.'] (Ann Soint's" (Wasjjjatt ),

"VViiliaiii-Warf 'I'lioiir', Catliarinc' (Tlioin), l-iciit. Sainiu'l Mori-

son ', .lames-, .lolin'). .Married .Marv-Aiin Uiirrill, of IJostoii, Mass.,

Way 17, IS74. Tliey live in Mount Desert, .Ale. In the late war
lie was a meinlier of ('oni|>aiiy I, Fourteenth l{ej,ft. \'eteraii iveservo

Corps. On the 17th of Felirnarv, IS(U, lie was enrolled in Coin-

patiy I), Thirty-lirst l{e<j;t. M.aine \'ols. Was wounded at the siej.ye

of Petersliiirij:, \'a., and diseliar<;ed A|.ril \-K I S(i () lie

cnii.ii.

554. .Josepliiiie. 1). .Viii,'. ;!, 1S(;.").

.W'). Cliarlotte-.Inlia" (l{aiisoiii) |-J44] (.\nii Somes" (Was«,'att),

Williani-Ware Tlioiir'', Catliarine^ (Thom), Lieut. Sanuiel Mori-
son', .l.'imes-', .lohn'). She married (Jeori;e-II. Iiansoin, of IJoston,

Aut;. 24, ls71. l{isi(U' in IJoston, Mass.

CIIII.DHKN.

560. Siiiniicr-Henry, h. Nov. 8, 1872; (1. .Ian. ](), 187.1.

657. Lcoiiard-CliaiuUcr, 1). Nov. ;!, IHj.i,

658. Adilk'-Klliel, h. .Tiiiii! 1(1, 1870.

559. Cecil-Kriiest, h. Nov. 8, 1877.

.")('»(». Kmeline-Alesia" (Torrey) [•J4S] ( iJenjamin Thorn", Wil-
liam-Ware Thoiii'', Cathiirine^ (Thom), Lieut. Samuel Alorison'',

James-, John'). She married William-G. Torrey, Nov. '22, IH71.

He was horn A|iril 11, 184r>. Ileside in Tremont, Me.

Clin.DKKN.

661. KiiKciie-Lemoiit, b. Doc. 15, 1872.

6G2. Viiicie, I). May 11, 187.')

663. Ilalsey-ICvorett, I). iMarcli 15, 1877.

5G4. Lois-A.lelaide" (Torrey) ['J4!>] (IJeiijamin Thorn", Wil-
liam-Ware Thom^ Catharine'* (Thom), Lieut. Samuel Morison'',

James-, John'). She married ('h:irles-r. Torrey, Felt. 27, 1H72.

He was horn Mareli 27, IS;')!. Kes. Tremont, Me.
5G5. Mary-Franees" (IJabhitt) ['Jd.-J] ((ieorjre-S. Tiioni", Isaac

Tliom^CathiirineYThom), Lieut. Samuel Morisoir', James'-, .Tolin').

Her home in early life was in JJostun, Mass., and many of her

! ' i

I ..
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HUiniiici'H were spi'til with friciidw in WiiKlliiini, N. II. She iii;ir-

rii'il, All};. 'JU, isrijl, VVilli:iiii-('inck<r Haliliitt ; n-s. Diirlitoii, Mmsh.

CIIII.IMtKN.

C(!t;. VVIIllam-C^rockcr, l». .Fimc 7. IHdo.

At; ("urollllf-lM'llllcts, li. Dec. 11», IMIM; il. Nov. I'L'. 1«75.
0(IH. Ilairy-HviTctt, It. Nov. 1'7, 180-.

Bdii. Ma.v-nclle, h. .Iiiii. I'll, 1M7L'.

fiTO. ,M:iry-Kli/.!il>ctli" (Mciriil) ['JTl] (Oliviii ilrcy" (.fdiics),

Kli/,:il»c'tli'''
( lliiixlit's). ('MtliJiriiic' ('I'lio'ii), l/ifiit. Siiiiiiicl Morisdii",

Jimu'.'*-, .Jttiiii'). Slic iiiMnii'il l''.iincli Mirrill, ot' Ni-wlmryiiort,

C'lllI.DKKN.

671. (ii'orgo-Kiiocli. 572. Wlllltiin-Joiics, r»7;i. Ciirrli'-Fruiict'.x.

r)74. Cliiirk-s-Miiloti .loiics" r-J72] (()liviii-( Jrcy" (.Toiu-s), Kliz-

iiln'tl/' (HuLrlu's), Catliiiriiif^ (Tlioni). Ki<iit. SiiimicI IMorison',

Jiinics-', Jnlin'). IK' iii:nri('<l Si'|.t. II. ISC.T, l,yili;i ISliiis-ifll. of

DdViT, \. II., ihiuolitcr ot" Uicliiird IJhiisdcll. Mu' \v:is l).>rii l-'cb.

20, ISll. lie is !i siilt'sinaii, iiixi ri's. in Ddvcr, N. II.

57;'.. Kinily-W(io<r (Flint) [•27»'.]
(
M:irtliii-Aiin" (Pillshiiry),

Kli/.alK'lli'' (llutrlics), Ciilliarinc^ (Tlioin), Lieut. Sannu'l JSIoristui",

Janii'S", .l(ilin'). Married, 1st, IMiili|i K'undlctt ; one child. Mar-
ried, "Jd, Mt>st's ('. Flint, horn Auu. :i, 1S4(>, and res. Haverhill,

MilSH.
Cnil.DKKN.

fi7(;. .Vrthur-Melvilie Kinidk'tt, It. Newljiiryport, Mas.s., March 21, IHM.
677. ^Iattlc-^[.. I). Dec. L';i, 18(!M.

r>7H. Kinily-S., It. Sept,. 2, 1«71.

r)7{». llarvey-llutrhes I'iilshury' ['2771 (Martha-Ann« (I'ills-^

bury), Kliz.'dtelli''' (llutfhes), Catharine^ (Thoni)- Lieut. Saniuor
Morison', .lames-, .I(thn'). Married, 1st, Addie-Frances Keyce,
(tf Ne\vliury|>(trt, Mass. She died 1S74. lie married, "Jd, lla> :>

A., daughter «tt' ('apt. Andrew-W. I'utiiam, of Danvers; res.

Dan vers, Mass.
ftSd. INIary-Kvelyn" (Merrill) [27^] (Martha-Ann' (I'illsltury),

Klizalieth'' (Hughes), Catharine^ (Thoin), Lieut. Samuel Moris'tn*,

James-, J(thn'). She married Samuel Merrill, of West Newburv.
He died lS7o. They had t\V(t

Cnil.DUKN.

1'
i

I

!lt

.'it:

681. Frances. 58L>. Elbrkl«e.

She married. "Jd, Leander Falls, of Hamjit(tn, N. H. Hesidenee,
Hampton, N. H.

r.s;{. Klla-Franees" (I'ike) [liSd] (Benjamin-Harvey TIuglies«,

Elizabeth"' (Hughes), Catharine^ (Thom), l^ieut. Samuel 31<tris(tn'',

James-, Jojm'). She was a teacher. ]\Iarried, June 111, 1807,

John-1). I'ike, of East Salisbury; born Jan. 1, ll^iUi: farmer.

lies. East Salisbury, Mass.
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CIlILnitKN.

584 Kinnia-Floiviu'i!, h. July '2r>, ISM.
68." IMaiiricc-Cliapman, 1). Jiilv '>, 1H70.

58',. Faniiic-Anlcllc, I). Sept 11. I87l'.

.") .7. ]5cs>i('-llii,ulics, I). Oct,. -J, 1.S7I.

W>^ I/i/./.io-lJroaillicad, 1). .Ian. (i, 1S77.

i)S\K Kate- Kiiz:il»t'lli' ( I'liiimiu'r ) [-^1] ( Hcnjiunin- H.-u-voy

TIuLjlics", Kliz.'ilu'tlr'' (lliij^lics), t'ntliariiK'' (Tlioni), LiiMit. S;iimiel

Mdrisdii', Jiimcs-, John'). Slic inarrit'il (ir;invilU'-Fl;iii(k'rs I'lmn-

incr, of IjoikIoikIciit, N. H. Tlu'v live in Loii<l(iii(loi ly. IMr.

IMiiiniiicr Kcrvi'd in the I'liiilitt't-ntli Ii»\i;l. N. U. Vols, in tiio w;ir

of the rebellion. Is now .-i t';irnier.

.")!»(). .Iiinie.s-Artliiir ("oeliriin" [-JlMi] (Snraii-Adel.-ude" (Coch-
ran), Kli/aheth'' (Ilii.irln'^*), Cathariiu'' ( Thom), Lieut. Samuel Mor-
isou'', .I.iuies-, John'). He married Jauu.'iry, l.'^To, Klla I<o\v(l, of

Plymouth, INlass. Merchant. Kes. l-^ast JJoston, 3Iass.

Cnil.DKKN.

.-)!»!. I.illy-Lowil, li. An.;,'. 11. Is7l. .V.)L>. Artlmr-.Toiies, 1). July 4, 1877.

.")!);;. :Mary-.Mi(e" (Marker) ['J!*?] (Sarah-Arlelaide" (Coehran),
Kli/.alieth"' (Hughes), Catharine' (Thorn). Lieut. Samuel Morison'',

James-, John'). She married J.inuarv. I^^T-"), Leroy-A. liarker, of

Windham, N. 1 1 Kes. Nashua, N. 11. One

niM>.
.I!". Waller-Clillbnl. 1>. Oct. 1S74.

.V.tr>. Sarah-L." (Keyes) [:5-j;!] (Hannah" (Kills), James .Mor-

risoir'', Samuel', Lieut. .S.amuel', J.'Mues-', John'). ^Married, ^Vui;.

1, lS."i,"i, Orl.mdo-W. Keyes. He was Iiorn .at Uenniniitou, X. H.,

April (», ISIl'J. He served in the Cnion army, and died the death

of a ))atriot, while fiij;hlinii in his eounlry's cause at the l)attle of

Chancellorsville, ALiv 'J, iSti:). She diiMlJune :!, LS;")!!.

.V.Mi. Otis-Christ. Ipher Kllis" [.•1-J4] iHann.ah'" (Kllis), .Lunes

Morrison'', Samuel', Lieut. S.anuiel'. J:mu>s-, John'). He m.irried

Kmily-W. Writ-lit, at Plymouth, X. H., June Kl, IS;")!*. She w.as

horn , It HoldiMiiess, \. IL, i'eii. IS, is;{(;. He lived in H.-iver-

liill, !\Liss.; removed to Detroit, Mich., and now lives in J.ane.s-

ville. Wis.
CIIII.DIJKX.

5;>7. riiarlcs-Wrliilit, h. lloUlerncss, N. 11., May 11, 18(;0.

51»S. Jitlui-rnlliT, I). Mradford, Mass., Sept. 1:5, 18(!i>; d. Iloldeniess,

N. II., Jar. 2, ISiM.

591). Kraslus-SlicW ,ii. li. IJradlbrd, April K;, 18(14.

fiOO. (ii'or?,'c-l)lis, I). Detroit, .Inly I'l, 1870; d. Dee. Ill, 1871.

miL Alhert-Orlando Kllis" [;5-i.i] (H.annah" (Kllis), James
Morrison''. Samiud', Lieut. Sanuud'', James'-, John') ; married
Al)l)ie-L. Smith, of Holderness. X. H., ]\f,iv, \X{\]. She Avas horn

June lil, 1S41 ; died in Haverhill. .^Liss., Hec. -J!), |S(14. He mar-

ried, 'Jd, Kmma-A. Daniels, of Kxeter, X. H., Feb. lit, LSCli. She
w;is l)orn Jati. :»1. 1S4."). Thev live in Haverhill, INLass.

[
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r.l)-i. .lohu-M. Kllis" [8-J(i] (Ilaiiimh" (Kllis), J:inus Morrison',

iSiumu'l', LicMit. Saiiuu'I', Jaiiu's-, Jolm'). Lives in Ilavfrliill,

Mass.; married, Dec. "24, 18(18, Clara-IM. Tilt(»n, who was horn

in Ilavorliill, Kth. 1), 184i>.

riiu.unv.s.

(103. Willunl-Tilton, 1). May u;, 187.!.

(504. Olin-Chesler, b. June 'Jt, KS:").

Odf). Ilcnry-Stanton Georufi'" [:>-'.>] ^Sarah" (Georije), James
Morrison", Samuei\ Lient. SanMiel', .lame.;-, .'"'">')• ''•' "uii'i'i^^d,

Nov. "Jf), 18;")!), Mary Farniim, of I'lymoutli, N. II., where they

still reside. One
( IIII.D.

fiOCi. Frcflcrick-Noyes, h. Sept. ]('>, KSCI.

OUT. Amanda-Xoyes" (Farnnm) [;5:)(l] (S;irah'' ((ieorjfe), J.ames

INIorrisoir'', San\nt'l\ Lient. Sainnel', James-, .lohn"). She married

Hiram Farnnm, of I'lvmonth, Oct. 1(1, 18(l:{; live in I'lvmonth,

N. n. One
cnii.D.

(;08. Einily-ncll, 1). Jan. 20, 1871.

(109. Al.hie-Adams" ((Jrant) [:'>:V2\ (IMartha-.V.'' ( noI)art ), Janu's

Morrison"', SamneP, Lient. Samnel', James-, John'). She was .-i

native of Plymouth : married, Se]>l. "), 1874, John (irant; lives in

I'ortsmonth, X. 11.

(lit). Kinm:i-Jane' (Crant) [:>:!:!] (Martha-A.'' (I ohart), James
^Morrison''', San)nel\ Lient. Saninel', .lames-, John'). Married
Daniel Grant, of Plymonth. N. IL, Dee. 4, 187-J. They reside

in Plymouth. One
cnn,i>.

Gil. Henry, h. Se|.t. 8, 187 1.

(112. Wiiliam-C. Ilobart" [:!:14] (.Martha-.\." (llohart), James'
Morrison"', S:niiuel\ LiiMit. Samni'r', J.ames-, Jolm'). He lives in

Plvmouth, N. IL; married M;n'v l>uz/ell, of New Hampton, N. II.

One
cnii.D.

6i;i. Chi-rles, b. An-,'. 27, 1872.

(114. Julia-E." (Franeis) |;i.")l»] (Ste|)hen-An<rnstus ]\Iorri,son'',

Stephen"', SamneP, Lient. Samuel', James-, John'). She is a

native of Saun-.atnek, Mich. Married, .\pril 1:5, 1870, John
Francis. Two

(;nu,i)i!K\.

C1-). Mav-M., b. May 13, 1873.

GU!. Steplien-M., b. ".Inly 28, 1877.

'(117. Jessie S." (licland) [•5"»l] (Stephen-Anufustns Morrison'"',

Stephen'', S;imuel\ Lient. S;unnel', James-, John'). Slu married,

Dec. (), 187;'), ThorntonAV. Leland. LN's. Sauijjatuck, Mich. Oi.

•I

!ii

1 :l!

(iiii.i>.

C18. KvoviU-tl-M., b. Dec. 20, 1877.
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Gill. Arthur-WalhuH' Diiisinoor' |:!71] (INfiiruMrc't-Mary" (Dins-
moor), MarLi'arc't'' (l*!irk), Samuel Alorison', I/u-ut. Samin'l'', James"-',

.Foliii'). Native of Wiiidliam; lived in Jieadinif, Mass., several

years; is a <'al)iiiet-maker; married Annie Dom'nan, ot" Keadins;,

May l:{, l^TG. I{e:^ r..«ston, Mass. One
cnii I),

(120. Florunco-Kditli, li. Aiiu:. '.'(l, 1M77.

(Vil. VermeiIa-(\' { IJliines) [.-tlKI] (Alva Dow", Klizahetli'^

(Dow), Ikoltert 3Iorisi)u', [,ieui. Samiier', .lames-', John'). JMarried

Nelson IJhines, of 3larseilles, 111., Sej.t. liS, l^t;"));. She died July
'2S, 1878.

CMIir.DHKN.
C,2-J. KIIu-Mmv, 1). Di'c. ;n, 1858.

C.L';?. SiUlie-Bell, b. Sept. 12, 1851); (1. Aug. 15, 1,S70.

024. Alv!i-l)()\v, 1>. Oet. 10, 1871.

(12;'.. Gilman-Corninjr Dow' [:{!'l] (Alva Dow'', Kli/.abeth'*

(Dow), Holiert Moris(in\ Lieut. Samwl', James-, J(din'). His
e.arly life was s|ieiif in Windham, N. H.; has lived in Salem,
N. II., many years; married Ilainiah-.Jane Kelley, of Salem, Dec.
1(5, l>(ir); sIh' was horn JMareli o, 1S4S.

Cnil.niM'.N, UO!{.\ IN SAI.KM, N. H.

02(1. Alva-Newton, b. Oct. 8, 18(!(;.

(;27. Williinu-C, 1). April 22, 1870.

(!28. Friuik-H., b. Nov. K!, 1872.

tJ2'J. Lillian-A., b. Aug. 2;i, 1877.

Gail. Sarali-K." (Burnet) |:{!>-J] (Alva Dow", Elizabetli''' (Dow),
Hohert ]Morison\ Lieut. Samuel', James-. .Fohn')- Married W.-J,
liurnet, of Marseilles, 111., Nov. 7, 1S()S, where (hey live.

cnii.nuKN.
(!31. AMdii-Hell, 1). Marcli 4, 1870.
(;;i2. Williiuii-T., 1). Mi'v :^0, !872.
G;i;l. l.izzie-M., 1). Jinn; 12, 1875.

G;}4. Stillman-K. Massey" [ 4(>7 ] ( Naney-Iletton" (Massey),
Kliz;i!ti'th'' ( Dow ), IJoher't Morison\ Lieut. Samuel', James'-,

John'). Is a furniture dealer, and resi(h's in Morris, 111.; m:ir-

ried 3Iiriam-l{. IJarstow, July .'Jl, ls7'_*.

Gy."). Adeline-I'.' (Kaynumd) [4(18] (Naney-Iietton'' (Massey),

KlizaI»eth''(I)ow), Kol)ert Morison', Lieut. Samuel'', James'-, John').

Married J.-N. Haymonij, Oet. IS, ISGl ; live in Morris, 111.

CIIII.DKKN.

fWt;. Kdward-S., 1). Ilaneork, Midi., Aug. 12, 18ti;?; il. Aug. 18, 18(!;!.

(i;i7. Ilowanl, b. Morris, 111., Feb. 8, mu;.

ms. Myni-S.' (I'ettit) [4(lt>] ( Naney-Betton" (Massey),
Klizalietlr' (Dow), Kohert Morison^, Lieut. Samuel'', James'^,

J(»hn'). M'irried Josi-jih-IL I'ettit, Jan. 80, 1878 ; live in .Morris,

111. One
caiiM).

ti.'i'.t. Muriel, b. Juue II. 187t!.
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C4(t. Albion-JaiiK's Corning" [4i;}] (Liicinda'' (Corning), Eliza-

beth'^ (or IJi'tsey) (Dow), Robert ^lorison'', Lieut. Samuel^ Janies'',

John'). Was educated at Union College, Scheneetady, N. Y. ; is

u chemist ; was in Adams & Co.'s sugar retinery, in Boston ; re-

moved to Baltinu)re, ]Md., and was in charge t)t" Weeks, Wood &
Co.'s sugar refiiu'ry ; is now an apothecary, !nid does business and
lives in Baltimore. He married Margaret-Sheppard Woodside,
of Baltimore, Nov. l'->, 1871.

CniLDUEN.

C41. ( .Tolni-Woodsidc, b. Due. 10, 1S72.

G42. 1 Cliarles-Fraiicis, h. Dec. 10, 1872.

643. All)iuii-JiUiR's, I). July 27, 187(1.

044. Alva-Reynolds Jordan" [41 S] (Philena" (Jordan), Eliza-

beth'' (Uow), liobt-rt Morison^, Lieut. Samuel', James-, John').

Was a student in Union College, Schenectady, N. Y., and was a
member of the junior cl.iss at the breaking out of the rebellion ; he
eidisted in the Tliirty-sixtii liegt. III. Vols., August, 1801 ; served
as corporal till he was discharged on account of injuries received

in the service'. In ISlJ'J In- re-eidisted in the Sixty-ninth liegt.

111. \'()ls., and received a commission as 'Id lieutenant. Company
I, and was mustered out at expiration of term of service. Spent
two years teaching in the far West, j>art of the time in Colorado;
was admitted to the bar in 1807; s|ient one ye.ar and a half in

Council IJiiiffs, la.; returned to iMorris, 111., and was elected city

attorney for three successive terms. Is now (1S78) State's attor-

ney for IHiiu>is, and servintr his third term. lie married Sarali-

I). Parmelic, June 18, 18(H>'.

045. Edward-Everett Allen"
[4;}()J

(M:irtha-]Mehitable" (Allen),

Nancy'* (.Merrill), Ifobert ISIorison^ Lieut. Samuel'', James-, John').

Is contu'cted with the Dowiu'r Kerosene Oil Comjiany, of Boston,
IMass. He marricfl Eannie, daughter of Isaac Bobbins, of Water-'
town, Juiu' 0, 187'J. Resides in Wjitertown, Mass.

040. .Alary-Safford" ( Bode.i
) [ 4:{l) ] (John-Milton 3Ierrill«,

Nancy'' ( INIerrill ), Robert lMorison^ Lieut. S.anuu'l', James'"',

John'). She married Frederick-Ernest Boden, of Corry, Penn.,
April 'JO, KS71.

CIIII.OKEN.

<i47. .loI.ii-Mcrrill, h. Nov. 2.".. 1872.

(i48. Frt'ilcrick-Knu'st, Jr., I). Auj;. 4, 1874.

040. John-Jacob Merrill" [44-i] (John-Milto!i Merrill'', Nancy"^

(Merrill), Robert Morison\ Lieut. Samuel', .lami's'-, John'). lie

married Alice liatcliffe, of Belmont, \. V., Nov. 3(>, 1875; he
died A|»ril '25, 1S7(). One

cniM).

CfiO. Johii-Josliua, I). Sept. 1, 187(!.

(;51. Adelaide-Snow" (Tuttle) [45;{] (William-B. MerrilP,

Nancy'' ( Merrill ), Robert Morison^ Lieut. Samuel", James'^,

John'Y She tnarried, Juiu' '20, 1870, Thonias-E. Tuttle, of the

t!

!:i';i

h!

4\
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!

j

firm of Call & Tuttlo, clothiers, Hoston, Mass. ITc was born

May 21, 1852. Uosidc in Boston, Mass. Onu
cniM).

C51i. William-Merrill, b. April 15, 1879.

G52. Isabella-Morrison" (Ilichanls) [450] (Joshua Merrill",

Xaney" ( iMerrill ), Robert Morison^, Lieut. S.inuiel'', James'-,

John''). Married, Feb. 10, l«(i8, (ieorge-II. Kiehanls, Jr., of

J)ostou, Mass.; merebant; reside in Boston.

Cnil.DUKX.

t;r)3. IIi;rl)ort-WiUlor. (J.'jt. George-II., d. infancy. ()55. Isabel-Merrill.

(350. Amelia-Cirigu'" (Il()llin<rs\vortb) [458] (Joshua IMerrill",

Xancy'' (Merrill), liobert Morison^, Lieut. Sanmer', James",

John'). Married, June 2, 1875, Mark IloUingsworth, of Boston,

INfass. ; merehant.
057. Maria-Lizzie" (Adams) [4J»4] (Maria-Elizabetli" (Dow),

Leonard Morrison'', Kobort^ Lieut. Samuel'', James-, John').

She married (»eorge-W. .Vdams, of Xewburv, Mass., Sept. 1!(,

1875. Oiu'
CHILI).

<i,>8. Uiiynioud-Morris, i). Oct. 30, 187(1.

Ill

EIGHTH (iENEHATION.

059. Charles-G. Stevenson- [51'.)] ( Samuel-T. Stevenson", Eliza"

(Stevenson), Samuel Thom\ Catharine^ (Thoin), Lieut. Samuel
Morisoir', James-, .lohn'). Uesidcs in Denmark, la. lie married

Eliza-J. Porter, July 21, 18(58. She was born Dee. 0, 184;}.

cim.mtEX.

(;(iO. Amella-A., b. Oct. 10, 1870.

(KJl. Chiirles-H., b. Nov. 7, i871.

0(12. II:i!Kis.v-J., b. April 11), 1873.

(i(i;$. Theresse-S., b. May 28, 1877.

004. Eliza-Thom'^ (Fox) [52(1] (Samuel-T. Stevenson', Eliza"

(Stevenson), Saniu(>l Thom'\ Catharine^ (Thom), Lieut. Samuel
Morison'', James-, John'). She married, Dee. ;J1, 1805, Nathaniel-

M. Fox, who was born March 22, 1820; farmer; res. Denmark, Li.

CIIII.DUKN.

GGS. Chaiie.s-W., b. Marcli 18, 18()7.

GOG. Luelhi-T., 1). ISept. 17, 1808.

007. Samuel-E.-M. Stevenson" [521] (Samuel-T. Stevenson^
Eliza" (Stevenson), Samuel Tiiom", Catharine'* (Thom), Lieut.

Samuel Morison'', James-, John'). Married, 1872, Celia Allen;
she was born in 1854; farmer; reside in Denmark, La.

CIIII.DIJKN. NIN'ril (JKNKItATION.

008. Dora, b. Jan. 1873.

OOi). Celia, I). Dec. 1874; d. Jan. 1875.

070. Timothy, b, Dec. 1875.
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G71. Joscpli-Paterson SteveiiHon'* [iViJj] (Goorjifp-E. Stcvonsoii",

Eliza'' (Stevt'iisoii), Saimu-l Tlioiir"', Catliarinc'' (Thoiii), Lit-ut.

Saimu'l Morisoir', Janu's-, Joliii'). Ilr uian'u'd, Fob. o, 1870,

Sarah Fox, burn Jan. 7, 1844; fanner; homi', Denmark, la.

(172. Kli/.a-Jane'* (IIuTn|iln-ey) [;');{(>] (.lohn-Dinsnidor Stevi'ii-

son", Kli/.a" (Stevenson), Samuel Tlionr', C'atbarine^ (Thorn), fiieut.

Samuel ^[orison^ James-, John'). She married Charles-S. Hum-
phrey, jNIay 11, 1871; reside in Denmark, la.

Cnil-DKKN', XINTII GKXEUATIO.N.

(i7;i. Scklon-Dinsnioor, b. Fcl). L'.'j, 1872.

074. Snnili L., 1). Anir. 4, 1H7.").

(i7.">. L.-K(l\viii. I). .Iiiiie 2."», 1.'<7S.

(i7<i. J<>iiii-\'. Stevi'nson" ['"'-l-i] (.I(ise|>li-I*".s|py Stevenson", Kli/.a''

(Stevenson), Samuel Thom', ("atiiarine^ ('I'lioni), I. lent. Samuel
^lorisou', .Ian\es-, .Idlin'). He marrieil I.;ni'r:i-1>. Uush, of I'al-

mvra, Mo., Oct. !"•, 187s ; lives in Fort .Madison, la.

V)77. Kva-W.'' (linien) [r)4;J] (Joseph-Fspy Stevensoj:', Kli/a"

(Stevenson), Samuel Thom'', Catharine'' (Thom), Lieut. Samuel
jMorisoir', J.ames'-, .loh:,'). She married William-Sumner l»rue'i,

of Illinois, Feb. lT), 1874. One

CUII.D, NIXTU GENERATION.

<>7H. Johii-Kspy, 1). Jan. 28, 1877.

t' :

li
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ij

CHAPTER VI

Second Gknkration. — CiiAnrKU John Mouison, of LoNDONnKitUY,
N. n., 1'K()(}K,XIT()U Olf THK Mouisoxs ok rKTKituououoii, N. II.,

AND HIS liKSCKNDANTS.

SKCOND GKNKUATION.—CHARTER .TOIIX MORISON.

070. John Mori.soii- [){] (John') ; was one of tin- first sixtcon

settk'i'.s of Londonik'rry, N. II., in 171'.). lie located near the

present residence of Col. George W. Lane, in Derry, N. II. The
locality was then knctwn ;is the Douhle Range, and his farm
contained sixty acres. The following is the transcript of his

land:—
"NuTFiKi.n, March: 17-20.

"Laid out to John Moreson a Lott of Land containing sixty

acres boiindi'th as followeth, upon the north side of west running
brook, Iteginning at a red oak tree marked, bounding ui)on Jtob-

crt Weers lott upon the west side, from thence running north l»y

marked trees upon four sides to a white oak tree marked with the

letters .1. yi. from thence running south east 80 rhods to a small

red o;ik marked with the letters S. A. & J. M: from thence run-

ning south by marked trees on 4 sides 3"J0 Rhods to a black

birtch tree I)y west running brook before mentioned from thence
running Down the brook to the bounds first mentioned and
bounding east upon Samuel Alesons Lott togather with an inter-

est in the common or undivided lands within the said town ship

eatpiall to oathcr Lotts in said town.
" Uccordod tins 20"' Day of f David CAitr.ii.i,

July 1720 Jamks McKkicn
Pr John Gollc Town Clcrke \ Roinatr Wkku Coinmite"

Samuki. Gkavks
John Gokkk

A true copy of Loi.donderry Records.
Daniki, (t. Annis, Town Clerk.

LoiKloiidcrry, N. II., Fel). 7, 1871).

The larger part, if not all, of the home lots of John Morison,
Robert Weer, Thom;is Steele, !'nd Samiud Allison, are now
included in the farm of Col. (J. W. Lane. It was here that John
JMorison reared his log cabin, which caused his ])roud-spirited

wife to exclaim, " A'weel, a'weel, dear Joan ! an it m.aun be a log-

house, <lo make it a log heegher nor the lave [than the vcstj."
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lie \v;i> MM iictivc Ixiy ;it tlic tiiin' nl the sicifc, tloMiu; crrMiHls ;iii(l

«!irrviiiL; im'ss:i!i;os to .-iml t'roiii ilirtVrcnt parts of tin* city.

lie inarricil, in Iiclaml, .Marnant Wallace. Slic died .\|iril IS,

17()!*, apd S'J years. Mr. Morison livcil in I'ctcrlniroiiiiii, on the

place occupieil liy his ixraiidson, Di-a. Hoherl Morison. He
(lied thiTe .Fiiiie 14, I77t), a<j;ed '.>S years, the oldest n>au ever
known in I'eterlxM'oUL!;!!. Helow is <;iveii a I'ac-siniile of Ids

auto^rapli :
—

J/Oh/t^ rhicxj^t>cr*\^

«i80.

f>82.

(!8:l.

fi.S4.

r.s.-,.

(i8S.

080.

(aill.DllKN.

Hohcrt.* Tradition .says tlierc was a son Holiert, and tliat he was
Iclt. in Ireland hy his fattier when lie eniiitrated to Anu-rica in

ITl'.t. He was jireparini; lor a I'reslnterian minister, lie com-
pleted liis stndii's. and was wailini; for a vessel in which to

take passaf,'e to America, wlien he was taken sick and died.

Thonnis (C.iJO), h. in Irelantl, 1710; d. Nov. L';!, 17!t7.

Kzekiel (701), h. in Ireland; d. 1710, in I'arish of Windham, N. II.

Jonatlnni (70L'), I), in Londonderry, N. II., Sept. «, 171!>; d. 1787.

Jane (70;i). 1>. AitrilO, 1722; d. Nov. II, 171»1.

Kli/.al)eth (711), I). ,Inne l.^.. 172;i; d. Sept. 15, 1808.

John (721), 1>. Sept. 20, 172(1; il. Dec. 27, 1810.

Mar:.'aret (7;i2), 1). I'el). 1728; d. April 21), 1811.

Hannah (7.T.)), b. April 10, 17;!0; d. Nov. 30, 1700.

Moses (742), b. Jnnc 7, 1732; d. in Hancock, N. II.

TIIIKI) GKNKUATION.

()!»!. ('apt. Thomas' [t»!^1] (John-, John'); was horn in

Ireland in 1710, and was quite younj:; when his parents emigrated

to America. lie first, settled in Londonderry, in that jiart which

is now Windham. lie occupied the farm owned by iMr. Isaiah

Dinsmoor, in the IJange, which was laid out to his father, John
Morison, as "amendment" land in 17"2S. Me lived upon that

place, anil was married at the time, and two of his chil-

* Stated on the authority of Hon. Thomas F. Morrison, of London-
derry, N. S.
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184 III AIMI.i; .KilIN-; TIIU.MAM'. fC.iM)

tlrcii, .loliii ainl I'lli/.altrtli, wcrr |ii'(ili:ilily liuni llicrc. Wiiiilhiiiii

was iiici»r|nirattil iis u s('|iaratf townsliip in ITI'J, and ln' siTvril

as one of tlir Mlrctiiicii of the town in 17l;>. I lis name ofcnrH

on tlif Wimlliani itconls for the la>l tiint', pii'vions to tiic annual
meeting in Maicli, ITU. !!« sold Ids farm in Windliani Nov. -i,

174.'!, to Ki-ani'is Snuicy, anil ifinoNcd to lainenlinii; as early as

1711 or'I'i. "'riMMc is no antlniitir iccord w lull ln' lii>t went to

iVtcrl)oron;;li ; but it is supposol he wmt to tlie lattn' |ilaci> and
rlcai'cd land and ii'tnrntd t I l.uncnIturL;'. ... It was not till !7l.'»

or " n lliat lie lii'i^fan tlir I'ann afterwards occu|ii»il Ky liiin, and
liuilt tlicrc :i caniii auainst a larifc liowMtr lia\ in^ a |ifr|iindi('ular

^idi' on the ta>t of >i\ or xvrn fcft lici^lit, au'.'iinst wliicli tin-

fani|i was consli-uctfd ;ind the f;ini|i-tiic Imill. 'I'lu' party went
from i.uncnitiiru; on foot, with axes, p.acks of provisions, ami cook-

iiii; utensils on their liaeUs, thiiddim; their way throui,di tin-

unfreipiented fori'sts, <fuided liy Ma/.ed trees. 'I'lie larije liowlder

served, with its verticil I'aee, to shelter and support the camp,
ami furnished it with a lireplaee and chimney.

''It is related in a manuscript account of this ai'f.-iir, that when
they went out om' moi'ninLf, they perceived two Indi.an men, .a

s(|u:iw, and :i sm.all Imlian. They intendeil to he friendly, and
spoki' to them, .ind invited litem to take lireakfast with them,
which they did. .\fler the depart ure of the Imlians, they went
out to their work; imt when they reluineil tor their dinnt-r, they
found that the Indians had stolen every mouthful of their eat.i-

hlcs and ilisappeared. They immediately set out for TownsemI,
not IteiuLr iihlc to obtain the least sustenance till they rea<'hei|

that place. . . . They went ayain to I'('terl»oronu;h in the fall or win-
ter, at which time .all the iidiahitants were fri<,ditene(l aw.ay, and
left the town till ITl'.l. ... In 174!», .Morison ri'turned to'l'eter-

horouyh, and built a house of hard-pine lo^s ten inches H(|uare,

into which he moved his family in the fall of ITT)!). He r«'sided

on his farm till his death, \ov."-J.'{, I7!I7, ;i.Li'e(| S7 yrs. . . . Peter-

lionmLrh w.as incorpor.aled in 17<»H, and Thomas Morison served
on the lirsl l»o!ird of selectmen. lie subseipiently was elected, in

the years 170;"), '»>(}, and '7;{, to the same otlice. Thomas Morison
and William Smith, and they only, ;ire always styled in I'eti'r-

l)oronji;ii town records ' jncntlemen.' He was universally known
a8 C'apt. Thomas Morisoii, .and marched his company on one
occasion to Keene, twenty miles, throu<j;h the woods, on a false

.alarm th.at the Indiims h;id attacked that place. He married
Mary, daughter of Hobert and Klizabeth Smith, at Lunenburg,
Mass., Oct. "J, 17M!). She was born in Ireland, .and died in Peter-

borough, Dee. '![), 171M.», .aged S7 yrs." The folU)wing i.s a fac-

simile of his autograj)h :
—

I
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CIIII.DItl'.N.

tllU. Jolin (749), 1), LuiuloiuU'iiy, I'liiisli of Wlndlnmi, .Inly f<, 1740; d.

May l.'">, IHIH.

(!!il.'. Kll/.alx'tli, I). Wiiidliaiii, N. 11., Ailtf. 8, 174L'; d. Jan. ).'>, IMltl, UKi-d

MM yrs.

693. Kobert (7r.H), l>. Liuifiiburu, Mass., N(tv. 29, 1744; d. Feb. la, 1820.

(!94. Maritart'l (7i;'.»), li. I.mifiiliuru, Ndv. lo, 1740.

t'lDr*. .loiiatliaii, li. LiiiR'iilMirji;, Manli l)i, 1719.

•190. Tliomas (771), b. IVtcrlKtrouKh, N. II., April I'O, 17ril; d. I79ii.

(',97. Sally, b. l'ctiTbi»n)uy;li, Mw. Td, \:r,t\; d. Oct. 1:', lf*4(t, a^'i-d Hi yr.s.

(19H. SamiU'l (77t;), b. IV'tiTboroii;;!!, April It!, 17r).S; d. Nov. i.'4, 1.h;J7.

(199. Mary, b. IVU'iboroii^iii, May II, 17(10; d. Aiii;. I'll, 1819.

700. K/.cklcl (7h;)), b. I't'lciboroii;,'!!, .hiiif 1'7, l7tiL'; d. lit Ucadliij:, Vt.,

Nov. 17, i»ay.
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701. Kzckid' [(S'J] (Joliu-, J..I111') ; \v:is horn in Trcliinil, :intl

Kcttlcd ill (iiiit |i:irt ol' Loiidoiuliri y wliicli is now Windliain.

The farm 111' owni'd was Hituati'd in Windliuiii Wantrc Tlit' old

ct'liar stands only a ffW rods trtmi tlic liiirliu .ly, lyiiiLr "H tli»'

siiinc side of till' hijxliway as Colibctt's I'oihI. and a I'l-w rods

tVoiii tin- lioiisc of Hi'iijainiii-F. Scntt'i". This farm was laid out

to Arcliihald ( 'i^'inlt'iiniii, <d' Londondi'i ry, as •• amcndnu'iil land,"

in IT'J^, and di'cdi'd l»y him to liis son William, who married
lliinnah Morisoii, the sister of Cliaiter John Morison. William
("lendeiiniii deeded it lo K/.ekicI .Morison. On this pl.-iee he
lived, and died in 1710, le:ivin<;' :i will, in which he a|i|ioiiited

his father John Morisoii and his eotisin l/ieiit. Samuel Morison
e.veeiitors. lie left le<;aeies to his lirothers Jonathan and Moses,

and e;U'h of his four sisters. No mention of wife (»r children.*

The |)lace was deeded i»v the executors to John Morrow.
702. Joiiatliair' [(l.sijj (John-, John'); married Nancy Tufts,

a match not particularly to his peace, h;ippiiiess, or rt'speetahility.

He was a liiijlily niftecl ni:in, with Ltrejit inireiiuity, tieiierous in thi'

extreme, hut unfortunately possi'ssi'd of what is too often the

curs(( of superior endowments, a violent temper, and a want of

self-control which sometimes led to intemperance. His early life

was spent in Londomlerry ; indeeil, he had the distinction of lieiii<j

the first male child horn in Londonderry. lie was an orator hy
iiatiire, and is re|)orted to have heen one of the h<'st extempore
speakers in the town-meetiiijfs in I..oiidoiiderry. (hi these occsi-

sioiis he wa.s always sure to ho pitted auainst C'ajit. Samuel Alli-

son, who was an e(|ually j^-ood talker and fluent speaker. On one
occasion, when he had lieen worstiul in an intellectual comhat,
he turned to Captain Allison, and said, in his racy manner, " )'c

are a bntw spcake)% but ye diniia till the truth.'"'

The followiiii;' anecdote illustrates his heedless j^enerosity.

When leavinu: his house for town-meetin<r, hi' re(|ueste(l his wife

to prepare dinner for thirty men that he should hriiiti; home to

dine with him. lie hrou<;lit home his thirty quests. He went to

the kitchen to see what prep.'irations h;id heen made for their din-

ner, where he saw a hushel-kettle huiiu; over the tiiT, fiil! of pea

I

l|i

Hi

Probate Records of Rockiiijihain County. N. H.
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soup. lit' cdmiin'liciKk'd tlii' situation. Passing out to his friends,

lio told tin in that Mrs. ^lorison was very unwell, and that thov

would j,'o to the tavern with him for dinner, lie ordered dinner

for Ids thirty friends, and |iaid tldrty dollars.

He removed to I'eterhorouijfh, N. II., among the lirsl emigrants,

in ITd'.l or 'oil. l"'or a eonsiderahle time he was tlu' only

mechanic in llie town. '' lie could turn his hand to any mechan-
ical art or trade. He was a millwright, a Maeksmilh, a carpenter,

a housi'-jtiiner, a stone-cutter, a gun-maker, and had the reputation

of heing really a workman at all these trades." The lirst saw and
grist mill in I'et* rhoroiigh was huilt hy idm in ITol.

Willi <ini' mure anecdote his history will ho closed. "At one of

till' stiires in I'eterhoroiigh, on a cold winter's night, (luite a iiumher

of people heing present, the toddy circiil.ateil freely, the company
V)ecame somewlnil hoisterous, and, as usual, some of them talked

a good deal of nonsense. ]\Ir. Morison, who plumed himself,

ami not wilhinil much reason, upon his talking lalctit. had made
several attempis to gel the Hour, in pMiTi.-inieiitary phrase, and the

I'ar of the house. 'I'lie toddy had done its work too effect ually

for him, and he gavi' it up .as desperate; ;iiid taking a se.at in ;i

retired part of tlie room, he e.\claiiiied, in utter dcs})air, 'A'-

wei'l, a'weel ; here yi' are, gali, g:ih, gali. gali, :iiid common-sense
man set ahiinl the door.'

"He sejiarated fnun his wile and n'lnoved to \'erni()iit, where
he lived for some time, lie linally returned to l*eterhorougli, ami
was killed hy a fall from his horse in ITsT.'"*

7(l.'5. .lane' (Mitchi'll) [lisl] (.lolni .Morison'-, .loliu') ; married

])ea. Samuel Miti'liell, of I'lterlioroiigh. He went from Lmidoii-

derry to Peti'rhorough in 17.')!»; \\ as selectman from 17(5- to 17(il),

and w:is town clerk lor thirteen years; was an inllueiitial man in

the church .-lud town. His wife died Nov. 11, 17'.ll,aged 70 yrs.;

he died M:iy :i, I7!IS, ;iged li'» yrs.

rniM)UKX.

TOt. .Toliii. 1). I'ctcrlxjroimli, N. II., Sept. 2,1. 17!'.); romovcd lo St. .Mliaiis,

\'l., and (lied ilici'f.

"il.'i. Mar.ir.ircl, h. \u>^. :\, 17.">l ; in. David Ames; rem. Hancock, N. II.,

and died there.

70t!. .Snniiiel (71ILM, b. .\|iril 21', 1 7.");! : d. July 21), 1S22.

7(17. JJeiiJainiii (S(ll), I), .[.ni. ',>, 172."); d. Sept. 2t, I.SIO.

70S, Anna, I). Keh. 24, 17.")7; in. Swan; removed to Manchester,
\'l., and died tilel-e.

70!i. Ilannali, I). Fel). 2, I7.")li; in. riilnaiii, l,sO,"); res. Verinoiit.

710. .laiiet. If. ,\|)iil 27. 17(!l ; in. Sainiiel Wlulconil) ; res. lluiicock, N. II.

Children: Saiiiiiel ; .lolei-.M. ; Infant dull., il.

. I

711. Kli/;ihetli ' (Smith) [(IHo] (John Morison'-, ,Iolin') ; m.avried

Willi;im Smith, Dec. ;il, I7;)l. He w;is son of IJoln-rt Smith, of

.Moiu'yniorc, ('ouiily of Londonderry, Ireland; was horn in Ire-

land in 17:i;i, and took up his residence in Peterborough, N. H.,

ahout till' time of hi.s marriage, lie was justice of the peace for

Ceiilennial ,\ddress al reterhoroii^di, N. 11., by Kcv. J. II. Morison, d. n.
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iiiniiy years ; (Iclcifatc lo llic provincial (^oii<>;r('ss in 1774; di-acion

in tlic cliurcii, ami was moderator, seii-etman, ami treasurer of

the town. His wife was distinLjiiislied for industry, e<'onomy, and
ciierixv. She died Se|it. 1;"), 1>S(),S, agetl hO years; lie died Jan.JU,
18(I«, "aired 85 years.

Cnil.DlJKN.

712. IJobort (Si;i). 1). Feb. 15, IT.^.:); d. Di'c. .Tl, I7!)5.

713. John (8111), I). April 10, 17.->l; d. An,:;. 7, ISlm.

714. Jmiih's (S'.'s;, 1). Jan. L'!t, i7."<(;; tl. Auir. 11, ].sl2.

715. William, d. .Mardi 11. 17r.7; d. Jan. ;il, 177(;.

710. Klizabctli, 1). Julv :.'S, HoH; ni. Samuel .Morison (see No. 77(5).

717. Jcrcmiaii (s;M), b. Nov. 'M, 17.M); tl. Sept. 21. In42.

718. Hannah (.s;;!i), b. Mav is, l7(il ; tl. Au-. 28. I81;i.

719. Jonaliian (842), b. Ainil II, 17(!:i; tl. Any. 21), 1842.

720. Samuel ^854), b. Nov. II, 17(;."); tl. Ai)ril 2:., 1812.

7-il. ('a]it. .lolnr' [(isC)] (John-, Jolin'). In early life, when
learninix the iihieksmitii's trade in Londonderry, he ami ii nnnil>er

of liis youtld'ul eomradt- were tou'etiier t)ne evenin<f, wlieii tliey

ilisenssed tlie priority of ti'ades,— wliidi w;\s tiie first tr.ade man
ever leai'iied, ami the liest one. .\ tailor insisted "that the

t.ailor's traile w;is the lirst, liee.anse .\dain .•uid Kve h;id m wed tlie

liijdeaves together for Li'arments." N'oiiul; .Morison's (|niek retort

w;is, "•that the l)laeksmith"s tr;ide w;is the liist, foi- t he lil.-'.eksmith

Jn;nle the needle for them to sew the leaves with."' 'I'bis seltletl

the t|m'stion. The next morning the tailor walked into the sliop

in :in a|iparently sorrowful m.anner, sayini;' th;it lie liad met witli

;i n'reat misfortune in lireakiny his f;ivorite needle, and he had
hroiiirht it ttt the lilacksmith's shop to he mended, .'mil asked
yoiiiiii' .Moi'ison if he eould do it. "(), yes," said .Morison; "I
am very l)nsy now,— stiek the needle iu the iieinii, .ind eall for

it to-morrow morninii', .and I vill have it i'e;iily foi yuu."' 'The

tailor did as reipiested, and went aw ay with a smiling eounteuanee.

After the t.ailor's ilepartnre, Mt)rison took the needle into tht^

house, ;iml found another resen;l)linL;- the hmken t)ne in every
particular, except that it w.as not Itrcken. 'I'liis he took to the

.shoj), lieltl it t)ver the lire, to give it the appe.arance t)f li.aving

heeii in the lire, liled it ;i little eorrespondinu; to the plaei> where
the other was hroken, and stuck it in the Iteam where the other

ha<l heen left. In the nit)rning the tailor called ft)r his needle,

and wanted to know if it '• w .as iloiie." Mtyrison was pounding
aw.ay vigortiusly :it his ;ni\il, hut looking up, s.aiil, "S'es; you
will lind it sticking in the l>e;ini." The taiior pullet! it t)Ul t>f the

he.am, lookeil it over, and tinally s.aid, "What is your charge?"
"Only ;i ilollar," said Mtirison. The doll.ar w.is paiil, and the

tailor went forth from that shop a sad :iml crestfallen man.
This w;is one of .Mt)rison's ready-minded jokes.

He le.arned the lihicksmith's tratle with his lirother Jon;itli;m,

after which he workei' in iinston, Mass. In 17.'»!», he was lii'st

lieutenant in the militia that was sent fnun Hoston ti> Louis-

burg, in tiu! islantl of C^apo Urettni, and ;issisted in destroying
the old French fortifications. He was there three months, and
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was imicli |il('aso(l with tlic CMnnitrv. He li:i<l ('(imiiicnccd a farm
in PctiTlMiroiii^jli, N. II., some years iK't'orc. In the siirin<; of

1700, with sixteen otiiers, he went to Truro, N. S. Their families

jt)ine(l them in tlie s| vinii of 1701. .Foiiii Morison and Alexander
.MiMer liuilt the lirst thnir-mill in ("ok-liester ever huilt hy the

KnL!;lisli settU'rs, ami Morison built tlie first two-story liouse ever
Ituilt there, .and they took tlu' lumher and material for them from
lioston, iMass. In 1707->', lie removed to Londonderry, \. S., where
he s|(ent the rem.ainder of his life, with the e.vception of a few
years spent in New llam|ishire during the Hevolutionary war.

In 177<I lie was elected representative, and took his seat in the

assembly, lie was the first member ever sent from Londonderry.
lie served for seven years in parliament, costiiiir him the |

'.ce of

a pair of u;ood fat cattle every winter for his bo.ard, as the mem-
bers did not re<'eive pay for their st'rv ices, lie was a justice of

the peace, and took an active part in the business of tin- county.

lie was (piick to perceive, and hard to deceive; was blest with a

u'reat memory ami a i^enerous spirit. Like most of the race to

which he belonu;ed, he possessed positive opinions, which he ex-

pressed with fearlessness and ardor. In 17/7 hi' returned to

IN'terliorouuh, \. II.. to look after some property there, and his

family joinv'<l him the followiiiL!; yi'ar. I le bou<.dit another taini

in lVterborou<rh, and live<l there till 17x;J or '?<4, ,vhen he ;in<l

his family returned to Londonderry, \. S.

The followiuif anecdotes will show '.he frank, blunt outs|M)kcn-

ness of the man. Londonderry is in tlu ancient Acadia from
which the French iidiabitants had been expi'lled, .and which has

Itei'u made famous iiy the poet Lont^fellow in his pathetic story

of KvauLTeline. Some thirty-live years after its settlement by
the Knti'lish. the lieuli'iiant-trovci-iu)r of the province visited

Truro, and •• ijfentleman .b>hn Morison" was present, lie pos-

sessed ffood talkiuL:: ta'enls, and soon maile the ac(|uaintance (d"

the ii"ov«'rnor, u'oiuii" around with liiiu and |iointin<; out tin- v.arioiis

pl.aces of note or interest. When he p.arted from the <.^overnor,

a pr<Mid llttli' kind of a man. who thouylit himself somebody, and
who had followeil them .altout. evidently hoping' to get an intro-

iluction to the distintiuislied naiest, appmachefl and asked if the

tfovi'ruor had "said anythiuLi' ai»out him." " Yes," the <d<l man
rep|iM(l, '••111' asked me what little bit of a fool body tlial was th.at

was tlyin<; round vvantiu<f somebody to take notice of him."
.\nother time, the minister <j:ot into a dispute with his ncii^hbor

aiiout a jiiece of land, lie cimi' to " Licntleman John," tohl his

story with app.-ireiit truthfulness, and td)tained his consent to <ro

to some public mectiuij; that was ordered, and try and settle the

1 1 it fro.utisputi II e went to tlie m 'etiiif;', told his story as in

the minister, too! a decided stand for the clerffyman, and made
oon the pi'oof came in; he fcuiiid he had been deceived.

The matter vv.is

Ins hli1'

lid had made statements «hat were not irii

not settled; the minister came a<j;ain with another story, and
wished liini to iileail his cause. The old man lookeil steriilv at
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him, and said, "1 have licil for you till 1 liavi' worn my t<>ii<;iii'

out already; do yoti want nu; to lii; till I wear my teeth out? I

will na do it. ^'l• may t^o as soon as ye ph'.ase."

One who knew him says:* "He was tall and spare; never
I'owed with ai^e; w.is a jjjreat walker, ;ind sat in tl»e saihlle like

an ollieer; a line-lookinu' iinin, an <'lo(|iu'nt speaker, full of wit,

and I'eady with a retort on .all occasions."

3Ir. iMorison married, in l~i)~, IM.artlia Anderson, who lived in

till' vicinity of IJoston. She was horn in Paisley, Scotland, in

IToli. Her father was killeil liy the Indians while thrcshin!^ ur.ain

in his l)arn. 3Farth;i haviuLC iiomt to the h.arn with a drink for her

father, and seein^j; the Indians, r;m for the house; hut before she

reachi'd it, the Indians tireil at her, .and when she <i;ot into i he
house she found nine l)ullet-holes in her dress, though she was
unhurt." t Mr. Morison died in Loiidonderrv, N. S., Dec. '21,

LSIC), aged '.»1 yrs. His wife died M.irch :il, isll, aged 7'.> yrs.

I UII.DUKN.

722. K.loiuior (8(17), I). New llaniijshirc, Sept. 21, IT'i.S.

723. Daniel (.S77), li. New H.-iiiipshiri!, Nov. 21, 17(!0; (1. Nov. 2t;, ls;!2.

724. lianiiah, I), 'rrtiro, N. S., Dec. 2."i, 1702; d. Little Dyke, Londoii-
ilerry, N. S-., Dec. 2.">, 17'.)2, a;:e(l ;!U.

72;'). .luiiii (SMS), 1). Truro, N. .S., Oct. 2."), 17(;i; d. Dec. .">, 17'.tS.

72(!. .Idiialliaii (SS!)), Ii. Trnro, N. S.. Oct. 24, 17(ii;; il. Dec. 20, 181:'..

727. .I()>epli-A. (SDK), h. Lnndonderry, N. .S.,.Iuly i:!, 17t;'.); d. Oct. IMtt),

72H. SaiiHiel ('.(OS), 1). Luiidondcrrv.'v. S., Aui,'." I'.t, 1771; d. .laii. 1820.

72!t. Marlii:i (UIC), 1). Londonderry, N. S., Murcii i;!, 1774; li. lS(;o.

730. Mari-aret. (1)2.")), I). Londonderry, N. .S., Marcli ;i, 177(1; d. IsdO.

7;U. K/eiiiel (i»;!r»j, I). I'elcrlioroiit;!!,' N. 11., Ocl. lo, 17S0; d. Nov. 1828.

I!

lor

lis

l>.n

as

liid

'.\'2. Margaret'' ( Moore) [•»^~] (.lohii .Morison-', John'); mar-

ru'i I I). a. S.iiiiui .Moore, of LondouderiN, \. II., I)i 11, I7.")l,

the «.;imi day th.it William Smith married Klizaheth Morison, her
sister. It is reported that tlii' same eight in which William
Smitli .and Kli/.iilietli Morison were m.arried, S.imuel Moore and
Marg.iret Morison, who weri' present at the wi'dding in London-
(lerrv. .liter ill tl le ceremonies w ere over, m(Hinti'(l their horses

and rode to Chester. >\ here tlu'v were married l)y Justice Fl.agi;',

l»V a license. He removed to l*eterl»orouu,'h, N. II., in 17;")! or

wliere Ins w ife ilieil. He returned ti> Londonderrv in 17

and again to I'eterhorough liefore ITd-i. He was an intluential

man; was chosen represeiit.it ive

nioderatiu* and selectman, .and

to K ,\eter in I77r>; servi'd us

was a tieac(Ui in tl le 1 resDyteriaii

oliureh. This good m.an w;is .i slave-holder, owning two slaves.

Bak ei' ami H( lid Baker his fn'ed(om, ami nevei- receive<

any compeusatiou ; and in his last will, Aug. ;{!, ITlMt, luMiiade

it oliligatory on his son Klienezer to maintain the other slave as

toiler .as she livi'd. He died .Ian. J><. 17l>:>, ai;-e(| (Itl vears; horn

Aug. ;{l», 17:27. She died April ^l*. |xi 1, aged 84.

Hon. T'lioiims V. Morrison, Loniloiulfrry, N. S.

t History of f'oleliester t^tjunty, N'ova Scotia, l.v T'liomas MilU'r.
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733. John (94r.), 1). Nov. 5, 17.'>3; d. July ", IHOO.

734. William ('.K>2).

735. Saimifi (!».-)4), I). Juiu- 10, ITr.O; d. Feb. 5, 1841.

73(i. Anil, 1). 17i!(i; iii. Tlioiiias Sti'cli'. (Sci- Steele Weeord No. 2215.)

737. Kheiiezer (l)(i.".), I). .Nov. 5, 17(14 : d. April 11, 1«.')1.

738. iMar^'iU-et (1)73), I) Fel). 2(;, 17(:7; d. Jan. C, l.s.")0.

7;5i». naiiii:ili' ('I'o'l'l) [<»'S«] ('loliii .Moiison-', Jolm'); iiiariviMl

SamiK'l, son <d" ("nl. Andrew 'I'oild, ot' Londonderry. Si'.nii'.vd

To(l<l lK'u;an tlie 'I'odd tarni, in I'dt'ilxtronuli, \. II., and eiuhired

many liai'dslii|is in tlii' tirst selllcnuMit. 'I'licro was no u,i"ist-niill

in tlu' town till 17.')!, and lie carried his ;j;rain on his liack several

miles to li.ave it uround. 'I'he Indi.ins eanie to his eaini) oik' day
while lie was goni- to mill, and stole all his |trovisions, hnt did no
other dainan"<'. IFe went to I'eteritocontih for a |iei'nian<'nt resi-

dence ahonl 17r)(l, ;ui(l was killed on his farm Ity the falliiiLT of a

tree, March IJO, nO.'), .•lu-eil .'i!) years. His wife died Nov. :i(li I7()(l,

aged ;{ll years. Hy his tirst wife, Ifannali ATorisoii, he had two

CniMMi'.N.

740. l?etty, 1). 17.">4; d. AMi,^ 24, 182(1, a.-^ed 72 years.

741. John (1)71)), .). Aiiril ",t, 17.')7; d. Ucl. 27, 184(;.

74-J. Moses' [CiS'l] (John-, .I(.hn'); married K'achel, daughter
of Col. .Andrew 'i'odd, one of the early settlers of Londonderry,
N. II., where she was horn .\|iril 14, l7-'):{. The History of l*etei--

borougli, X. II., says:* "Tradition has handed down .any .Mmoiint

of tiie sayings, <|ueer exaggerations, and humor of this str.ange

man. It is for this only th.at his memory has survived him. It

grew into a haliit with the |ieo|ile to s.iy, when extravag.ant ex-

pressions and statements wi're lieai'd, "like I'ncie .Mdncv,' so

peculiar were the witticisms and strange fini with wiiicli he
always ahoumh'il."'' The following anecilotes show the |ie('uli:ir

clement in the m.in, wherein he "took off" the extreme awkw.ird-
noss of two of tlie early settlers of I'eterhorougli, in their

mech.'inii'al lahoi's. Sjieaking of J)eacon Duncan's hewing, he
said, " .\s I was g.anging thro' the woods, I heard ;i desjirite

cracklii'g, and there I found a stick of timlier th.'it Deacon
Duncan h.id hewn, sai' crooked it could n;i lie still, hut w;is

thrashing iihout aanang tin' tri'cs. I tauld him he must go ;ind

ch.'iin it doun, or it wad girdle the hail forest.'" "J)eacon
Moore," he said, "ma. h- a ladder, .and it was sac twisting, that

before he got half-w;iy to the top, he was on the under side,

loohiiifi ztp.'^

He lived in Hancock, X. H., near the Il.alf jNIoon I'ond, and
dii'd theri', The jihiee is now abandoned, and all the Ituildings

have been denn)li^hed.

i !

History of Petorljorougli, N. il., p. 17(J.

t
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CIIU.DUKN.

74;i. John ('.)8!)), 1). l'etoil»<)roti!;li. N- II., Aii^'. IL', 170-'.

744. .'kitiid^'c (it'.l.'.), 1). An:;. 8, 17'i) ; (1. Oct. 3, l)54'.t.

74"). liiimali (KM).)), U. Ndv. 18, 17(1(;.

74C. Siirali, I). July L'(!, ITHii; m. (lM w.) .rusiali Duiiciin, Antrim, N. II.

;

tl. l)ct\V('('ii 181(1 and 1817; no issue.

747. Anilrew, h. Jan. 21, 1771, Hancock, N. II.; ni. —— Cliasc; ronioveil

to Canada West al)ont 1801, and was never heard from.
748. Sanniel (1013), I). Jnne 12, 1774; d. Dec. 7, 1847.

FOURTH GKNKHATION.

74'.». .Fohii' |"()1»1] (ThoiiKis'', .h.Iin-, .I..!iii') : l'<>rii in LoipIoii-

(k'rry, :iinl lived in l\'ti'rl)of(>iii;ii, X. II. .M;init'il, 1st, Au^ius

Ifoiri;'; <rK'(l .V|)ril 27, 1777, nurd -7 \fs. .Man-icd, 'id, Lydiii

iMasuii ; ."Jd, .Iciiiiy (ii"iy. lie died May 'J;'), ls|S, iij^cd ~X yrs.

t:iiii.i)itK\, Kou.v i\ ri:ir.i;it(ii:<»r(;ii.

loO. .losopli, 1). .\|)iil ;io, 177.").

751. 'riiomas, li. April L'l, 177.'); d. Fci). L':'., isol, a^'cd i.'(i yr.s.

752. John, drowned July 10, 1828, ai;ed ;il yrs.

753. .lonallian, <1. vonn:;.

754. Jane (1021), in. April 20, 1824; d. Oct. 10. IHGl.

755. Thomas, b. 180:!: d. Oct. 'M , 1825. a,i.'ed 22 yrs.

75(!. .Mallluw; went West; no iiiCoiniatlon wflimc or place of his ticath.

757. Mary-Sinith (U)2'J), 1). March Id, 1811; d. Oct. 12, 18(;;i.

7r)S. KoIktI^ [(il»:!] (Tlir,,ii;is'. doliu-, .loiiii') ; iivcil ill IVtcr-

Ixiroiio'li, N. II., on tlic piiicc ln'i;iiii l)y Ins urjiiidtatlicf, Joliii

Morisoii. 'riic t'.'ifui is yet in possession ol tiif taniily. lie was
a deacon in tlie I'lcsliytei'i.an elinrcli, Init wlieii eK'cted e;innot l)e

.'(scertaini'd, as tlie ciiiircli re('c>r<Is were l>nriit in tlie contlaLiratioii

«>f liis Innise in ITl'i. In I7'.*l lie Iniilt on a new site tlie house
now owihmI l»y the taniily of Iloiace .Moi'ison, the old house

havinn" stood in the lield :i I'ew rods east ot" tlii' ro;id. He mar- «

ried Kli/:ihelli Holmes, horn dune li:!, I7ri I : <lied May 17, 1808,

aged 5") yrs. Ho died Feb. li], l^'itl, ayed '^li yrs.

Cllll.lHtl.X, BOUN IN 1'1:TKIM»OI{<)IOII.

75!t. Thom.is, 1). Dec. 25, 1774; d. March 25. 1775.

7(10. Mary. 1). .March 2i!, 177(;; d. .Vpril 12, 177t;.

7(il. Stepiicn, I). Nov. S, 1777; d. Oct. '.I, 1778.

7(i2. .Nathanii'l (lO;):'.), b. Oct. It, 1771); d. Sept. ' 1811).

7(1.'!.
I

Jonathan, b. March 11, 1782; in. Kel)ec'':i ckvvood. He was u

I
dancinij-niaster, ;ind afterwards bci a sailor; res. Green-
licld. X .II.; d. April 11, 18;!2, aui-d s.

7ti4. [David, b. March 11, 17S2; d. May (1, 17sj

7(i5. H()bcrt (1041), I). .May 8, 1784; d. April - is(il.

7(>(;. Sinitii, b. Anji. 1(1, 178(1; d. Dec. 20, 178i

707. IJctsey (1050), I). Mav Hi, 180(1; d. Oct. 843.

7<;8. K/.ekiel, b. Nov. 1(1, 171)2; d. Sept. 11 ;, at Greenville, Miss.,

a.ned liO yrs. 10 mos.

7(»1). M.arii'.aret' ( \ValI:ic'e ) [G1I4] ( Hi.. mas'', duhu-, John');
married M;itthew Wallace; res. in Vermont. One

i.

;il

n

CIUI.D.

770. Sallv ; left no issue.

dm
m
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771. ThoniMs^ [C.iM!] (Th..in:is\ ,lnlm-, .Inliii'); livcl in War-
ren, .Mo.; inarrii'.l .Icnislia Field; she died Fel "J, 1810. He fell

from a bridi^e in Warren, 3 e., and died in 17!M».

vrs.

Cim.DKK.N.

772. Thoniiis (lOiiO), li. I7S1I; d. .Inly 11, 18:!(;.

77;?. Williiun; d. a prisoiu'r dC war at llaliCax, N. S., Mardi, lAlo.
774. Jenislia-F., h. 17'.»;i; d. Nov. 21!, l.s;!l.

775. Joiiatlum, 1). 17!).">; d. April '.'r,, is-jr,.

77ti. S;iimiel'[(»IIS] ('I'lioiiias', .lojiir, .lolm'); n.'. I'etcrliomiiph,

N. H.; niarrieil Klizalietli, dant^diter i>\ William Smitli, Ks(|., iiis

douMe cousin. All tlieir diililren, lint tlie son wlio dieil ;it seven

years of ai^e, wcvi- horn deat'-nniles. He dieil Nov. 'li, ISi.T, aged
7!' yrs. She died M.iy 'JI, is;j:{, atred 7") yrs. The dauixhters

were edncateil at the De;if am! J)iind» Asylum, Hartford, Ct.

enil.DUKN, IIOKX IN l'KT|-|!HOK()r<iII, N. U.

777. Eli/.iil;ctii, h. \7i*'.): d. Se|)t. 22, 17111, au'''d 2 yrs.

778. Mary, I). .lunc 2S, 17in : d. Nov. 1,"), IS.-.I. :v^,;\ (;:5 yrs.

770. llaimali. h. 17'.i;i: d. Minrli IC, IMOli, ai^cd If, yrs.

780. Samuel, li. March 10, 17!I.-); d. Oct. 20, 1S02, a^cd 7 yr.«

781. Sarah, 1). Oct. 2t!, ir'.lK; d. Sept. l.j, 1S(;8, aged C.'.t vrs.

782. Kli/.a, I). .luly 1, ISDl ; d. March i;?, 1875, aj;fd 71! yrs.

78H. Kzekiel^ [7""] ('I'hom.is', -lohir', John'); married Han-
nah, daui^hter of Samuel .\mes, of llaneock, X. H., who was horn

May ('», 1771, and died at i.a I'orte, IikI., < )et. ;'>, 1S4;{. He died at

Keading, Vt., Nov. 17, ls:i!i.

< HI 1,1) in; N.

784. Mariiaret, h. Petcrb )r(iii!j;li, \. H., Aii^. 2S, I7!>7; d. at homo of bcr
l))'(tlhcr in Hrooklvii. X. V., Sept. II, is.").").

785. Mary (lOilii), I). I'lyiiKmth, Vt., Dec. 11, 17'.IS; d. Dec. II, 18H(.

781). K/.ckicl (1070). h. i'cicrUoroiiiih, N. 11., Oct. 8. 18o|.

787. 'riiuiiiiis-A. (107i;), li. rclcrlioroiitjh, N. U.. Fcl). 12, 1S04; d. Nov.
22, 1S7-1.

788. Eli/.al)clh, li. Cavcndisli, Vt., .Tune 2t, ISOU: ni. Hridtfinai) Ilapuood.
She died rdi. 111. ls;!0; no issue.

7811. Samuel, h. Cavendish, Vt., Feb. is, isOD; d. Aui,'. 5, is;!:., at La
I'orte, Ind. : sinifie.

-r\/\ f\ .1 i t- 1 /-•... IE 1 !»*. T t f\ li.11 If,. 1 /*!. 111. «l. tr*
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CIlll.lMtKN.

70.1. .LiiR't, I). Doc. lit, I7M1.

794. Miirixarot, h. Sept. :,, 1781.
7!).'). .IiTfiiiiali, 1). J)cc. ;fl, \7M.
70(1. Siumu'l, I). Aii^'. 1.". 17S'.i.

7!)7. Henry; in, .I'ollv Xcal, of Pcacliani, VI. Slu> d. at Ulchronl, Vt.,
Aii^'. .s, lH7;t. II(m1. April 1, 1.sl>I. Tlii-lr .son,

7!).s. .Siiinuol Mitchell, lives in Kieiiford, Vt.
7'M. Jolin.

800. Sully.

SOI. IJeiijainiii Mitclu'll' [707] (.It-au' (•'MitclK.'ll), .lohii Mm--
ison'-', .loliii'); res. I'cU rli(ir<inL!,li, N. II.. the most of liis iil'c, Imi

res. Tt'iii|>K', X. II., :i sIkuM tiiiu- Itft'nc iiis dcatli. He \v;is Mimni!^

those wlio iiiiirclMMl to Li'xiiiijtoii oii iIk' ;i];inii, Apiil 10, 177;">;

\v;is iiiiislcred into scrvici- lor two inoiitlis, Sept. liO, 177t»; \v;is

at ri('iiiiiiit:;toii in 1777. lie iiiMrried M.irtiiii, (laiiuhtcf of Cajit.

David Slt't'Ii', of IVtt'ilioroiiyli, I77l». Slit' dii-d Fel). !», isf):!.

a.ycd ill! years. He died .at 'remple, N. II., Sept. 'Jl, 1 S.'IO, a^ed
^^) years.

CIIII.DHKN.

802. Stephen, It. Marcli •_'!», 17si): ni. .Sali.v Mills, Dnrliani, X. II.; was
a v;iailMate ol' Williams Culie^ic; studied law with .Indite Steele,

of Durham, and pi'aelised his pnifessioM there; wasai^ood law-
yei'. and a man of line t.alenls and slandinir. lie possessed (pnte

a litei'ary tarn, and used often lo write for the newspapers. In
182,">, he weleonied L.ifayelte to Durham in .a very ai)|)ropriate

manner, lie d. Keh. 1,">, is.!;'., .auied ."i:i years.

80;i. David, h. May ;!l, 17.SI'; ni. Knlh Iloyt, Hradford, N. 11.; was a

physician, .and lived .and d. in Hradford : d. suddenly of an
atl'eetion of the heait, .lai lM, IslM, aired ;?!) yeui's. Two
childi'eii : 1st, Nancy ; 2d. ^l •r;;irei .

804. Maruaret, I). Sept. H, 1784; ni. IVter IJaehelder ; 2d, Dea. Stephen
llolt. She taui^ht a hiu'h school in New Ipswich before her
nnirriaiie, and was considered hi<;hly aceoniplished. .Vfter

her second niarriai;e, she lived in (ireenlield, N. II. .She d.

.\u^. 17, KS(!7. aui'd s;', years. One child by lirst iiusband, Jane.

in. Koltert Hradford, Francestown, .\. II.

80,5. .lonathan, h. .Ian. 21. 1787; m., .March i;i, lsl7. Sally White;
removed lo l'ri'))le, N. Y., I.'^IO, Kour childrcai : 1st, Susan;
2il, Frances; ;;d, Ilnulv; 4lii, Stephen; ,ill b. in Peterborough,
N. 11. He d. at Helviderc, III., Sept.. 1, 18:..!. She d. at same
place, 18(11, aiicd 74 yijsirs. (For ilesccnd;ints, see No. 22<M.)

81MI. Frederick-.\., b. .Inly 1.'). 17.s!t; ni. Lucy .Vikeii; 2d, Uhoda .lohn-

son. Was a physician, and practised his profession at t'hestt>r

and Hnidford, N. II. He d. ;it .Manchester, .July 28, ISC'.I. Had
seven ''hildrun.

-807. Flizabeth (lOSil), b. May (I, 17!);i; d. Oct. 8, 1873.

*W)8. Jfdin, i). March 22, 17!i.">; ni. Lucrctla Mason; rcntovcd to N. Y.

:

a Inilter bv trade. Two sons; d. in Ohio.
#09. Charlotte (innV), !>. ,luly 21, 171)8; d. Oct. K!, Lsr.l.

810. .lane, b. Feb. 21, l.sO;!; d. Sept. 2s, 180.">.

81.. Sanniel b. March 4, 1807; ni. Harriet Childs ; d. An.ij. 21, 18."A), aged
4.'. yrs. One dauiihter.

8}2. Martha-.Iane ; \innKuried.

813. Uol)ert Sinitli^ ["'-] (Kliz-'ilH'th'' (Sinilli), dojin Morison-,

Joliii'); was ;i di';ieoii of the Fresbyteriiiii elmreh in Peterborough
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X. II. Ilf lived im .•! I'iiiiii Kiicc owiumI liy IliiHicrl .Morisoii

(N'o. |S), and died early ill lite, lie married, May 'J"), 177!^, Ai^'iies,

d:iiij,diter i>( Williiim "Smiley. She .lied Oct. 10, 17111, :i<ied :{»]

ye:irs. Married, 'id, ls:il»el Ames, wlio m:irried, "Jd, Slml)iiel Iliird,

(if F-eiii|i>(er. Slie died Aiil;'. I>il7, ;ii;ed SJ years. lie died I >ee.

.'!!, 171';'), au'ed \'-'> vejirs. l""irsl wife, two eliildreii ; seeolid wife,

three children.

Clin.DHKN. lldUN IN PlVn.UIH >l!< HOII.

81 1. William, It. .May 1(1, 17:'J\ li. Aiii:. Ill, l.sio, ajred Dl years.

815. Fanny, I). Sept. 4. 1780; d. July li», 1.s.'>m. Slic was a talented aiitl

ecceiilrli' woman. She very early espc/nscd the antislavery

canse; she ordcrcil (lie marlile (tbelisk whi(;li stands over lier

fj:ravt', and dictati-d ilic in>iTi|)li<in in 18."iS: "'I'liis ^^ide is

dediealed to tlie glorious <'aii>e of emaneipiilion. .May (Joil
: 1 ..11 *l t.. ..... I »»

...1........ .. -. .... ^
|iro>|ii'r it, and all the people sav .Vmeii."

8I(;. fJessie ( 1 lu(i). Ii. Miireh. 17'.»:i: d. .Inly. ISS.L

817. \ Strphcn (IKis), I.. .Manli. 17'.i;!.

818. Koliert (till), 1). .Vn--. .s, 17!t,-..

Sill. John Smith' [7l:!| ( K!i/;iiietli (Smit h), John Moris.. n-,

.lolin'). Dr. .Mliert Smith, in his History .d' I'eterhoroun'h,

N. II. (Is7t>), says, "I nm in.lehle.l to his dauLi'liter, .Mrs. Louisa

Fitield, rt'si.iin^', in IS7(>, in .\lt.>n. III., for tlu' following,' sketch

of her father. Slu' snys: 'My t'ather, when I w»'!ity-oiie years

of au'e, eonhl read tlie Itilile, im.! knew a little of arithmetic.

His lir.-t use .d' his free.lom w;is to raise a ero|i of rye, from the

proeeeils «d' which he sw|i|iorteil himself at seho.il at K.M'tei' s.)me

six months, .iml ^.aiin'd, with .dher ac(|uisilions, the rudiments of

Latin. With tlii> scanty provision .d' e.luc.'iti.m, he lie^an his

litV's work. . . . lie was tally made a justice .if the peace, and
did mo>l of llie justice iniNincss in I'eterhor.niuh, N. II., f.ir many
years. . . . 11.' \\a> m.iilerator in 1 7'.io, "tt7, 'li>^, "'.<!l, l!<(ll; repre-

.sentativi- to til.' < ieii.'i'.al Court from I7'.M to Is^n:;. . . . Spi^akinif

evil of no one, ami jinluinu' all men kindly ;is he would himself
lie jinli:.'.!, he e.\erciseil ;i kimlly ;in.l u'eiii.al, as well as a slr.uii;,

intliieiice .)ver Ills fellow-men.' His s\idden death spread a ij^l.. "ii

over the town hanlly e\'er felt lad'ore." lie res. I'eterlior.niLi'h,

N. 11.: married, \i>r. I. 171M. .Mari;;iret. daiitihter of ("apt. l)a\ id

Steele, of that town. She di.d at Franklin, N. IL, Sept. 'M),

1S;{0, ati'e.l I'-l yrs. s mos. lie died .Vun'. 7, 1S21, aoed (17 yrs.

."{ in. IS. John Smith was killed Ky fallinu' from a loa.l .d' hay
which Ik' was loa.liiig' in a r.ni^h field on a hill-side, iip.ui the

farm of Samuel While, ne.ir the mountains.

l/iii,i>hi:n'.

820. Harriet, l». Nov. 3, 17'.I2; tl. May 17, 1818. affod L',", vrs. mos.
821. L.iiiisa (1118), 1). .May !>. I7!I5; d. Nov. l.-j, 1877.

822. John, Jr., Ii. .Vjiril IC, 171)7. He live.l in I'ctcrboroiijirh, N. II., till

1822, when In- removed to Noiihfleld. and associated himself
with Tli.)iii;is Haker and cFohn ('a\cn<i:ir for tlie jiurpose of
hnildiiiii' a cotton factory. Wliih' lalioriny; in this enterprise,
lie .sickened and d. Oct. s, 1822, aj^cd 2.") years. He was a man
(d" much promise.

823. Jane (1123), b. March 14, 1800: d. Dec. ,>, 1858.
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H2i. Robert (lll'7), h. .Iiiiic \'J, Hd:'; d. Dec. L'l, 18(17.

WL'o. .lilllU's (ll;Ut), I). Oct. L'H. I«0»; (1. Oct. I.'>, 1H77.

82(i. Jciciiiiali, b. t)cl. I, 180(i; d. April (», IrtlO, aj^cd '.> yrs. iiios.

827. Williiiiii-II. (li;Jl), b. l.ifc, 'M, 1808.

Htib. .Fiiiiics Smith' [714] (Kli/.iiliclli ' (^milli ), .lolni .Morisoii'-,

Joliii'). lie settled in ( 'iiveiidisii, \'t., ill 17'.H>; was liinlily re.

speeted, and held various olliees of tr.,sl and lioiior. lie \va^

many yoars justice of the peace; a re|iiesentatlve in the le<fisla-

ture ot Vermont for tliirteen siiccessi\i' years. He was said to

he second to none of his family in talents or intelliu'eiice. lie

married, Dec. :>1, I7!>1, Sallv Ames, horn .May (i, 17<1!>. She died

May U), is;;:!, :ii;-ed (M yrs. ;' he died \\\'j:. if, iSpJ, a-,'ed h<'> yrs.

(3 nios.

Cmi.DKKN.

82!>. SmIIv (11;M), 1). Sept. 1, 17;i:.
; d. Isl2.

MO. .lamcs (ll;;.s), h. Nov. i;'.. 17:i7: d. Fob. 18, 1842.

8;SI. William (lIKi), li. .Inly ;!l, ISOO; rc^. I'loctorsvilic, Vt.

8;i2. loscpii-Addisoii (11")1), I). .Maicli ;!1. ISOC; d. Feb, 28, 1851.

SM. .loliii (11.">7J, It. Aiij;. ill, 18.2; d. April -JO, 18;'.'.».

s;!4. ,Fii<l--e Jeremiah Smith' |717] (Kli/.ahetlr' (Smith), .lulm

.Morisoii", .lohn'). lie \v;is lawyer, uoveriior, jmliic oi the United
States district ctmrt, and chief-justice of the superior court of

New llampsjiire. " lie would have heeii recotj;ni/,ed as a U-adiny

man anywlu'i'e. .\s :i wit or a scholar, as a statesman or a jurist,

as an advocate al the bar or a judLre on tlie lieiieh, as a i;-enia!

companion or a lirilii ,it talker, he would h:i\c lieeii received, in-

di'fd he was receiveil, as their peer liy the ablest and most accom-
plished men in tiie land. . . . He was ainonu" the nio>.t eminent
men that New Hampshire h;is ever jiroduced. If, as has Ikh'Ii

said ill relation to an e;irly period of New Hampshire history,

'there were uiaiits in those days,' hi' was eert;iinly ainon^r these '

•giants. He w:is an eminently j^Teat and <x i man. All hi> efforts

were exerteil for the honor and heiielit of his State; and few men
have accomplished so much as he did in elevatiiii,' his profession,

the law, then in a low condition, to ;i true and iionoralile liasis,

even to a iiiuli standard. His memory will l)e lono' cherisheil as

one of the public lieiiefactors of New llampshire. . . . He com-
menced the pr.nctice of law in I'eterlioroutih, \. H., in I7S7, wli^re

he remained ten years, Diirinu" this time he represiiited the town
in the legislature In iVSK, 'JS'J, 'IKI ; was ;i memlier of the conven-
tion that fornu'd the jiresent constitution in I7iil, "H'J. He took

an active and imjiortant part in the delilieratioiis of that body.
. . . His vote was cast for expunti'iiiL!,' tli.nt clause of the consti-

tution l»y which 'no )>erson can he capahle of beiiio- elected a

senator or representative who is not of the i'l'otestant relioion,'

iUi article which was stricken from the constitution of New Hamp-
shire in 1S77. In 17'.MI he was chosen a rejtresentative to the

second congress, and was continued for three successive terms.

lie here formed an ae(]uaintaiice witli all the great men of tliat

period, and was upon terms of intimacy with that remarkable

m

;,l.

1|i

I

i !
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man, Kislit'i- Ames, w liidi contiiiiicil tiirnu<;li his litV. In I7!)7 lit'

I'rniuvt'il tu I'Aitcr, anil wax t|i;il year a|>|>iiint('(l rnitcil Stales

atlorncy li»r llic tlislrid <>( New llani|isliirf. At tlif same lime
ln' rt'si^'ncil liis Mtlicc as mcinlKT <>t' Conjirrss. In ISUO he was
a|>|M»intci| jniiu;i' i>l |iri>lialr tor the rounty of Kockin^liam, ami
iicid till' i>irK'i' ai)oiit two years. In Felniiary, INOI, he was .i|i-

pointed a judj^e ol" llie I'nited States tlistrift conrt, Init on tin-

repeal of llie jinlieiaiy law, in Mareli, istfj, his olliee was aliolished

;

lint in May of the same year he was appointed ehief-jnstiee of

the snperior eoiirl of judieature in New llampshii-e. lie held

this olliee till |S(»!», when he was chosen LToviTnor of the State;
lint failing; of a re-election, he relnrned to the Itar. I'nder a new
jndieiary act in 1S|:;, Mr. Smith was lelnetantly indneed to a(!-

eept the olliee of ehief-jnstiee, which otlict' he held till IMIO, when
the jndiciaiy act was rescinded liy the leiiislalnre, and he once
more returned to the practice of law. In IS'JO, at the at;e of

sixty-one, he withdrew from active husincss, haviiiL; acipiired an
ample fortune hy the frnits of his indnstry and judicious ei^in-

oniy." * To those who wish to know more of this remarkahle
man, I wouhl refer them to an cxci'llent life of .Judaic Smith,
written liy .lohn 11. Morison. d. i>., of Hoston, .Mass., puhlished
in isj."^). .Indi^'e Smith received the lemorary deiiree of LL. 1).

from Dartmouth in ls(»4, and from ( '.'imlirid^e in Isn7.

He married, 1st, .M.arch S, IT'.iT, Kli/a Uoss, of j'rince (Jeor<^e

Co., .Md.; died dune 111, I S'J7, aired .'»!• yr>. ; married. 'Jd, Sept.
•J(l, is;!|. Kli/aheth. daui,dit<-r of Hon. William Hale, of Dover.
He died S(

,
t. lil, |S4-J, aired ><-2 yrs. H nios.

cnii.in!i.\.

8:i.">. .Vri.Miiii, 1>. Dec. L's, 17117: mini.; !. .luiif L'O, 1Sl".i, Mircd ,".! yrs. (! inos.
8:!(;. William, li. .An:;-. .".!. 17'.r.i; mini.; il. at ('cntrcvilif, Miss.", wlicn- lie

had lionc lor his health. lie was ^radiialed at Harvard Unl-
vci-sitv in lsl7; studied law, and practised his iirol'ession in

I'ortsniontli, the last two or three ^earsol" liis life, till his health
I'aiUnl. lie re|ireseiite(l the town of E.xetor in tlic j;eneral court
in 18iM, 'I'L', •S.',.

.s;t7. Jeremiah, I). .Vu^. 20, \X(rj drowned Sept. :.'»;, 1808, nj{eil (i yns.
8;?M. .leremiah (H.^Il), I.. July 11, ls;{7: res. Dover, N. II.

S;{!l. Hannah' (iJ.arker) [7ls] ( Kli/.;il.etli ' (Smith), John Mor-
ison-, .John'). She ni.irrie(l, Di'c. 7, 17'.'.'i. dolm liarker, of Kindije,

\. JL, who was horn in 17.")-J. She died Aul;:. -S, 1,s1;{. l\o

married, 'Jd, .Mrs. S.ally (("rumhie) iJ.arker. A shiji-carpenter

.'Did joiner, Imt the last vear of his life was spent in f:irniin>r.

He died .Inly -J."), ISHl.

CUII.DItr.N, UY riKST WIIK.

840. Hannah (ll(iL'), 1>. April :.'4, 1801; d. Dec. 21, 1872.

841. John (1174), I). Nov. 1'8, 1H04.

S4-2. Jonathan Sniitli^[71!l] (Kli/al.etlr' (Smith), John Morison'-,

John'). "He remained on the old hoinesteiid in Peterborough,

Tliis account of .hidge Smith is taken from the History of I'etur-

Ijoiouyli, N. II,
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N. 11., Mini s|M lit Ills life tliiTc. lit' \\..- a (IcMi'uii ill ilic clmicli,

l<>ii<X a It-ailtr nt' (lir cliiiir. Ili- was si'lfctniaii six years, ami rr|>-

n-st'iitativi' to iIk' jjcihtiiI court cijflit yt-ars. Ili' was a iiian of a

stroiii; iiiiiiil, wliicli lia<l liccii ioiiir iiiatiiiiiijj:, ami lie I'tlt very

little ot' the w illiciiii)^ ct't'ccts of a^rc, altlii)iiL,'li lii' liad marly
roacluMl t'ij^lity yoai's. His kimwlrilj;*' was not very ji«'m'ral,

tliou<;li he was a threat rcadi-r ; Imt on some snbjt'cts lie was
I'XiH'i'iliiiirly well iiiloniii'd. His rcadiiiiX had taken a llu'olojrical

turn, and Imt few |ii'rsons |)oss('ssc<l Ids knowli'dijc on tliese niat-

Iffs. He was a slronif I'liitarian, ami was ready to ^^ive any man
a reason tor Ids t'aitli. He was a man ot° kind at'i'ections and
t'eeliniis. yet >Iioiil;' in Ills |irejiidiees, and ratlier ninrf r«'ady

to t"oriri\<' an iiijiny tlian t'orj^i't it. His lite was a useful one,

he lia\iny; ,il various times held all the otliees in the <rit"t ot' the

town; I'lit it w as mostly spent in the retiiH'iiieiit of his own home,
ami in the nianau'eimnt of his own affairs. He was a modest
man; he was a uood man, — jxood without ostentation and
without pretensidii ; his life showed forth the man, for it was a

livinir and |ireaeliiiiL;- illustr:it ion of desiis. He lived .iml die<l

tin llie same s|Mit on which he was horn. He went down to his

i:r;ivc like a sli.ick of enrn fully ripe, with as |iure and ii|iri<jrht

a character .as f.dls to the lot of few; mort;ils here helow."*
He marrietl, Aiiirust, ITiCJ, his cousin, Nancy, dauLjhler tif

.lolin Smith. She died ^lay l.'J, 1S47, atred 74 yrs. (1 mos. He
ilied Aug. -\K l''^4'J, aged 7SI yrs. 4 mos.

CIIII.UUK.N'.

«4;i. Bctspv (lia;5), ')• Fcl). H, 17!t'. : tl. .Mil,'. I'J, 1S4.').

S44. .loiialliaii (11S!I), h. Aufi- 1"), 17!»": d. Auf,'. 10, 1840.

845. Marv {W.H), U. Mav 17, 17!t',i; tl. .Mav 8, 1mi;4.

840. Williiuii U-IO), 1). .iiily 8, 18(il
; d. Oct. )>'>, 1873.

847. .Tiiliii (.l-l'*^)- '>• April 17, 180;!; res. C'liicnf;o, 111.

848. Naiicv, I). 180."); tl. An*;. L'.'!, 1808, ajifti ;i vrs. C int)s.

84'.). ("Iiarlnttc, I). 180C; tl. Sept. !), 1808, aKiHl'-' yrs.

s.-iO. Naiicv ( IL'L'C), I). Aiiu;. 5, 1808; res. Cliicairo, 111.

8.-.I. Cliarlotte, h. 1810; d'. Aiil'. 10, ISiT., a;;ctl 15 yrs.

Sr>2. C"ari)linf (12;i4). b. Nov. l.t, 1811.'; tl. July, 1875.

8.53. .U-rciiiiali (ll';t7), I). Sc|)t. 15, 1815; res. Lii Ihirpc, 111.

i'

sr)4. Siimuel Smith-' [7-J(l] (Eli/.aheth'' (Smith), .Jt)lin Morist.ir,

.lohn'). In :idilitioM tt) the coinintin atlvantages for scht)oliiig at

his home in I'derliortuigh, X. H., he enjoyetl lunger or slu)rter

periotls ;it the acatlemies at Exeter, ;iml Andover, Mass., ami
thereby tittetl himself ft)r an acconijilislietl talker antl ,'i re;uly

tieltater t»n almost any ttipic. He was !i man t)f a strtjiig :iml

highly cultiv;iteil intellect, with exceedingly active .and energetic

powers, t)f ijuick ]ierceptit)n and ready jutlgnient. lie was jiar-

ticiilarly distinguislietl for his ci)llot|uiiil powers, which were
remarkalile ; his conversation was always rich anil instructive

;

ami his ideas were clothed in singularly accurate antl apjirojiriate

language. It is not too much to say that in the heiglit t)f his

*From the History of Peterborough, N. 11.

;n
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148 riHARTKU .lOIIN^ ; J0HN3 ; RLEANOR TAULKXER^. [855

pros]X' ity he exerted over the coiiiiminity an elevating and
enliglueniiig iiithienee; that he was by his character and intelli-

gence a )tublic educator, and raised and snstained the iouo of

public sentiment in Peterborough, N. H. He delighted in politics,

and had devoted much attention and study to it, never Avishing

to be known by any other title than that of a federalist of the old

school, with all the unmerited re])roach attached to the name,
lie was chosen to represent his district in congress in 1S18-15,

but on account of the jircss of his private business, he resigned

his seat, after attending the iirst session and a ])art of the second.

He possessed great business talents, and could accomplish a great
undertaking with singular dispatch and success ; but he scorned
little things, and all cai-e and ecoiu)my of these lu^ entirely

ignored. The conseipieiice of this was, that he never had things

well done, however shrewdly jjrojected. He always had a nice

sense of right. There are few acts of his long business life on
which you can lay your hand, and say that they were the result

of any moral obli(|uity. He was kind, benevolent, and forbearing

in an eminent degri'c with those who were de])endent on him.
He had great faith in mankind ; he was never heard, with all his

hard experience in life, to mil at our race. He had acquired a

great knowledge of mankind, .and did not lose his res])ect for

them by an extensive intei'course. He always took a dee]) inter-

est in the municipal affairs of the town, and was a leading actor

in the same. He was moderator for seventeen years, beginning
in 17i)4 and ending in IS"J!). He may justly be considered the

founder of the village of Peterborough, N. H., where not one
single object exists to per])etuate his n.ame.

lie married Sally (iarticld, of Pitchburg, Mass., daughter of

Elijah and Jane-Nichols (iarticld, Nov. 1(C 17i»3 ; born Oct. 21,

1771. She died Sept. 1, IJ^nG, aged 80 yrs. He died A])ril 'J.'),

1842, aged 70 yrs.

cmi.nincN.

S.-).-). ,Torenii;ili (1213), h. Nov. 2:'>. 17'Jt; ri. May 10, 1800.

85(!. Frcdorick-A.. I). I'Y'li. 8, l~!)i!. lie was a verv skilful niachinist.

Ill' (1. .Tuiii- 2!), 1818, aj,aHl 22 years.

857. Mari;>, b Marcli ;iO, 171)7; il. Jiuu' If), 1798.

808. Sanuiol-G (12.5I), b. Atiir. 2;!, 171»1); d, Sept. 9, 1842.
8,")9. All)crt (12r)i;), b. Jiuiu 18, 1801 ; (1. Feb. 22, 1878.

800. AViliiiun-S. (12:p9), b. Dec. 14, 1802; d. Sept. 20, 1875.

8(il. Alexaii(ler-Il. (12(1.-)). b. Aiu^. 5, 1804; d. Nov. 1858.

802. Eilv.ubi'Mi-Moiison (1271). b. Aiij;. 8, 1800; d. Sept. 13, 1848.

SOa. S'lrali-jMiio, b. Supt. 10, 18(18; ni. 184;!, Abrahaai-W. Blauchard, of
Boston, Mass. One ciiild : Catlierine-Klla.

804. Maria, b. Aiu,'. ;^0, 1810; d. May 19, lsl2.

805. Mary-S., b. Sept. 11, 1812; d. Aiif;;. 14, 1822.

800. KIk'ii, 1). Jan. 23, 1815; 111. William II. Saiitli (sec No. 1131).

867. KleanorVPiiidkner) [722] (John Morismi", John-, John')

;

married Eilward Paulkner in Nova Scotia, 1777, and removed to

New Hani])shire about 1778, with her father's family ; renuiined

till near the close of the Pevolutionary war. Her husband, Ed-
w.ird Faulkner, and David Morison, her brother, built a boat in
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; SAMUEL'*. [890

wliere ho bought a farm, fifty rods wide and six miles long, where
he spent the remainder of his life. He died Dee. 20, 1843, aged
77 years. She died Oct. 24, 1840, aged 70 years.

CIIILDUKN.

890. John (1328), b. Nov. 29, 179.'); d. 18G7.

891. Edward (1340), b. Aug. 8, 1797; d. 1877.

892. lliuiiiiih (1352), b. Feb. 24, 1799; d. 1854.

893. Jane (1301), b. Oct. 25, 1800; d. 1870.

894. Daniel (13C8), b. Feb. 12, 1802; d. 1873.

895. Marfj;aret (1378), b. Oct. 31, 1803; d. 1842.

896. Samuel (13G7), b. May 20, 1805; d. 18(58.

897. David (1394), b. July 21, 1807; res. Five Islands, N. S.

898. Isaac, b. Sept. 11, 1809; farmer; lives with his nephew in Five Isl-

ands, N. S. Is ii giant in stature, and stands 6 ft. 5i in. in

height. Possesses a strong mind as well as body.

1^!)'J. Joseph-A.^ ["-"] (''ohu'', John-, John') ; married Isabella

Fletelier, of ^lasstown, in 180'2. His unele, Dea. Samuel Moore,
of Peterborough, N. II., was in Nova Seotia otic winter, and
taught him to make s) (inning-wheels. Went to farnung on the
homestead in Londonderry, X. S., and sjkmU the rest of his life

there. He was intelligent, honest, and witty, and loved a joke.

He died October, 1840, aged 77 years. His Avife died October,
1821, aged 48 years.

CHILOUKX.

900. Ilanmih (1397), b. Aug. 17, 1803; d. Sept. 11, 1875.

901. John (1405), b. Nov. 7, 1804; res. Nova Scotia.

902. Samuel (1411), b. April 12, 180(i; d. March 19, 1877.

903. Thomas-F. (1414), b. Feb. 22, 1808; res. Londonderry, N. S.

904. Jane (1423), b. Aug. 28, 1811; d. Dec. 18, 1878.

905. Isabel-A. (1427), b. July 13, 1813; d. 1848.

906. Joseph-A., 1). Sept. 22, 1815; d. July, 1817.

907. Sarah (1431), b. June 1, 1817; d. Oct. 6, 1856.

if:\

909.

910.

908. Samuel'' [728] (Joluv', John-', Jolin') ; married Frances
Hays; a ship-buildev, a good navigator, a millwright and farmer.

Had tine meclianical powers, a good memory, was Avell read in

historv, and was no mean wit. Res. Londonderry, N. S.; and
died Jan. 1820, aged 48 yrs. She died Jan. 1829.

CHILUUEX.

George-Washington, b. Feb. 12, 1807 ; lives near Highland Village,
Londonderry, N. S.

Benjamin-Franklin, b. Aug. 4, 1809; lived in the United States
some years. Returned to N. S. ; was a ship-master, and followed
the seas. Finally bought a farm in Londonderry, N. S., and
lived there till his death in 1865, aged 54 years. He m. Miss
McKenzie, and left one cliild.

911. Maria (1436), b. Aug. 15, 1811; m. Henry Moore.
912. Harriet (1440), b. Aug. 27, 1813; m. Samuel Faulkner.
913. Margaret, b. Jan. 22, 1816; m. Captain Ramsdall, of Maine. He

d. She m. 2d husband, and lived in New Jersey.
914. Eleanor, h. March 22, 1818; d. young.
915. Martha-Jane, b. March 13, 1820; d. 1824.

916. Martha^ (Williamson) [729] (Jolm Morison^ John'^ John');

m. John Williamson. He res. Little Dyke, N. S., and at Pictou.
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He (lied. Slii' was a Btrong-niinded, iutelligcnt lady. She died

1800, aged 80.

cniLi>UKx. •

Ilminali, b. Little Dyke; d. Plctou, N. S.

Mary (U43), b. Little Dyke.
Olive, b. Little Dyke ; il. when a young woman.
Ilobert, 1). IMctou; mate of a vessel; d. when about 20 yrs. ot'aije.

Harriet, b. Pictou ; m. Thomas Wake; d. soon after her marriage.
Thomas, i). Pictou, and was lost at sea wlien a young man.
Priseilla, 1). Pictou, lf<08; m., 1st, Charles O'Neil; he d. ; m., 2d,

Captain Cameron. Both deceased. She hail four children by
first husbantl, all deceased, except one daughter, Elizabeth,
who m. Alexander McKay, telegraph operator in Newfoundland.

Martha, b. Pictou, 1810; d. 1827.

t)17.

918.

9iy.

920.

921.

922.

923.

924.

925. Margaret^ (Faulkner) [730] (John 3r()rison^ John-, John
)

;

married Edward Faulkner, .Ir., in 1800. He was a shipwright,

and lived several yt'ars in Hants Co., N. S. In 1810, he bought
the Morisun homestead in Little Dyke, where he lived till I8'i0,

when he sold, and removed to Economy, and engaged in farming
and ship-biulding. His wife was a lady of refinement of manners,
good mental powers, and well versed in the practical duties of

life. She died in 1800, aged 84; he died in 1806, in the 91st

year of his age.

CniLDUKN.

92G. Olive, b. Oct. 1801 ; m. Robert Faulkner (see No. 1289).
927. Loui.sa (1445), b. Aug. 5, 1804; d. 1875.

928. Samuel (1454), b. Sept. 7, 1800; d. Jan. 21, 1877.

929. Martha-Anderson (1455), b. June 11, 1808.

930. John-Morison (1461), b. June 15, 1810.

931. Hannah, b. May, 1812; m. Samuel McLellan, of Hants Co., N. S.

932. Jane, b. May 7, 1814; lives in Economy, N. S.

933. Robert, b. Oct. 4, 181(); m. Miss Masters, of Hants Co., N. S. ; is

a mechanic, and lives in White Plains, N. Y.

985. Ezekiel'' [781] (John^ Jolin'-, John^) ; res. Hants Co.,

N. S. ; married, 1st, Elizabeth McLellan, in 1804 ; she died 1818.

He nutrried, 2d, Mrs. Canna, in 1822. In the port of St. John,
N. B., tlie tide falls over thirty feet, and vessels at low tide lie a

great distance below the Avharf. One evening he fell from the

wharf on to a vessel's deck, from the effects of which he died in

November, 1828, aged 48 yrs. He was a great wit and a natural

orator. By first wife, seven children ; by second wife, two.

CIIILDKEN.

93(;. Jeremiah-Smith (14G2), b. April 22, 1805; d. Jan. 15, 1871.

937. John-Wallace (i4(i3), b. Aug. 24, 180().

938. Martha-Anderson, b. Feb. 28, 1808; d. when 21 yrs. of age.

939. Eliza, b. Sept. 14, 1809; d. in her 13th yr.

940. Samuel Steel (1470), b. April 3, 1811 ; res. Economy, N. S.

941. Ezekiel, b. Feb. 14, 1813; was a mariner; supposed to have been
lost at sea; not heard from since 1834.

942. William-McLellan (1479), b. April 22, 181G.

943. Infant; d. young.
944. Elizabeth ; d. in young womanhood.

11
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94r>. John Mooro^ [78;i] (Elizabotli' (Moore), Joliii INlorison-,

John') ; lived in IVterboroiigli, \. If. He was a man of excolU'iit

character and highly t'sti't'ine<l. lie married ]Maruaret, daugliter

of Charles Stuart, of retorborough. She died Aug. 7, ISIS, aged
50 yrs. ; he died at Cambridge, N. V,, and was Ituried there, July

7, 1800.

CIIII-DUKN.

94(5

047.

048.

040.

050.

051.

Fanny, 1). Oct. 15, ITSO: ni. April 4, hs-.'O, Dr. Jiibez-B. Priest, of
reterhoroiigli, N. U. Ho died Aiif,'. 17, 182(5. Two cliildren :

1st, Cliarlus-H., h. Jan. iT., 1821; d. Auj;. 20, .1820. 2d, Jolni-

M., b. April 2(i, 1825; d. Anit. 22, I82(i. Slie ni., 2d, Siuniiol

Holmes, of Pcterl)or()U-li, Oct. 20, 1828. He d. July 8, 18ii8,

aged 78 yrs. Slie died Jan. (!, 1875, aged 85 yrs.

Sophia, b. April 25, 1700; d. Earlville, Hi., Nov. ISOO, aged 74 yrs.

John, 1). March 10, 1704; went West; nothing known of him.
Sanuiel-Morrison, b. (~)ct. 25, 170(5; ni. Mary Smitli. Two children:

1st, John, res. Earlville, Hi.: m. Zerelda ]51iss; children: 1.

Fannic-S., b. Jan. 24, 18(!2; 2. Aniic, b. Feb. 12, 18(5(5; 3. Daisy,
b. June l(i, I8()8. ;2d, S.-Anna, m. May 22, 1850, P.-C. Cheney,
since governor of N. H. She died Jan. 7, 1858, aged 27 yrs.

diaries, b. May 26, 1708; d. Peterborongh, Dec. 2, 1835.

Joseph-llenrv (1487), b. Aug. 25, 1800; d. Feb. 1858.

'.)o2. William Moore^ [7:54] (Elizabeth^' (Moore), John Mor-
ison'-, John'); removed to Frankfort, ]\Ie.; married Betsey
Woodman. They had one

cnii.D.

953. William, Jr. (140(5), b. May 1, 1790: d. Oct. 19, 18G0.

954. Samuel Moore^ [~'^<^] (Elizabeth'' (Moore), John Morisou'^,

John'). He lived in Peterborough, X. IL; was mustered into

the army at the time of the alarm at Lexington, April 19, 1775,

and served at Cambridge, 1775. lie married rienny Thompson,
daughter of Dea. l\obert Thom]>son, in Londonderry, July '24,

1784. He died Feb. 5, 1844, aged 87 vrs. She was born in

Bridgewater, Mass., x\.ug. 8, 1759; died l)ec. 18, 1831, aged 12
yrs.

CHILDUKN.

Mary, b. June 10, 1785; d. Oct. 3, 1852, aged 67 yrs.

Robert, b. May 30, 1787; m. 1813, Avis Stearns, Waltham, Mass.;
d. New Orleans, Jnly, 1820.

Margaret, b. May 2, 1789; d. Nov. 23, 1860, aged 71 yrs.

Samuel-F., b. July 13, 1701; m. Mary-M. Taleu, Liberty, Miss.;
d. Alexandriana, La., date unknown. Two children.

Jane. b. Sept. 28, 1703; m. Jan. 31, 1815, Harvev Lancaster, b.

1780, of Acworth, N. IL ; d. Dec. 13, 1821, aged 28 yrs. Three
children: 1st, Moses-H. ; m. Mrs. Sarah ( Barnet ) High-
lands; d. 1811. 2d, Margarct-E. 3d, Ann-J., m. in 1840, Josiah
White, Jr., Charlestown, N. IL ; she d. Dec. 1843; one cliild,

Grace-L., b. Nov. 23, 1843.

John, b. Dec. 31, 1705; m. Mehltable Foster, of Unity, N. IL, May
1824; d. Acworth, N. IL, Sept. 3, 1834, aged 30 yrs. Children

:

1st, Philena. 2d, Jonathau-L. 3d, Anios-F. 4th, Sarah-E.
All ni. and res. Palo, 111.

961. Ira, b. Dec. 22, 1707; d. Lebanon, Ky., Oct. 12, 1825.

955.

956.

057.

058.

059.

960.
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!)(i2. Anson, b. Sept. 10, 1800; ni. Siinili Miittoon ; one child. 2(1 wUl",
Dlivc TtMinc^'; tlii'i'c children, iid wifi!, Mr.s. Esther Fairbanks

;

two children. He d. Edinbnrj,'h, N. Y., Nov. L'8, 180:5. Chil-
dren : 1st, Sarah-Jewett ; lived in Pelerborou;i;li, N. H. ; d. aged
2(i yrs. 2(1, Josephine; ni. ; (1. 3d, Sanmcl ; d. yonnj^. 4th, Jona-
than-Morrison ; (1. yonn;?. r»th, Jesse; sin^ile ; res. Edinl)urgh,
N. Y. l). Olive-J. ; sintfle; lives in Edinbiir^'h, N. Y.

903. Jesse, b. Anj,'. 8, I80-I ; m. 181)0, Nancy McGinty; res. Troy, N. Y.
He (1. Jan. 20, 1800. Children : Kst, EUen-jiine, b. May 18, 1838

;

res. Troy, N. Y. 2d, .Vnn-Jewett, b. May 15, 1840; res. Troy,
N. Y. 3(1, Anson, b. Nov. 20, 1841; drujrjilst, Minneapolis,
Minn. 4th, Sainnel-E., 1). Dee. 11), 1843; in I'onndry; ('liieaj4(),

III. 5tli, Sarali-Eslelle, b. An,;,' 8, 18,")4; res. Troy.'N. Y. Gtli,

Williani-J., b. March 30, I8,")0; res. Montreal, Que.
004. Sarah-T., b. Jan. 8, IsoT; res. Troy, N. Y.

ml
III,

ltG5. Khciiozer Moore^ [7;}7] (Klizabetlr' (Mooro), Joliii Mori-
son'^, John'); succ(.'CMltHl liis fiitlicr on the lioiiicstt'iKl in Peter-
borough, N. II. In 1818 he removed to Preble, N. Y., where he
lived till his death, April 11, isr)l, aged 80 yrs. His Avife was
Rosaniia, daughter of Get)rge Duneau, Sen., of Peterborough.
She died in Preble, Sej»t. ;50,"l84'2, aged 77 yrs.

900.

907.

908.

969.

970.

971.

972.

Cnil.DUEN.

Saninel, h. 17<)3; d. Oct. 24, 1800.

Adellza, b. Nov. 19, 1794; ni. Dr. Samuel Tnjif^art, of Byron, N. Y.,
Jan. 20, 1831 ; d. Julv 9, 1870. One child : Uosainni, b. Byron,
N. Y., Se|)t. 29, 1835; m. Belvidere, HI., May, 18G4, l{ev. Ed-
ward-]'. Dadd.

Georjje, b. Fel). 19, 1797; ni. Preble, N. Y., April 10, 1828, Polly
Cnninnnus; res. Belvidere, 111. Children: 1st, Williani-M., b.

Dec. 20, 1829, in Preble, N. Y. ; res. Belvidere, 111. ; he ni. Dec.
25, 18(i(i, Emily Stocking; two {;hildren : 1. George; 2. Curtis.

2d, Sarah-Ann, b. Oct. 2, 1832; d. June 27, 1840. 3(1, Harriet-
Kosanna, b. Nov. 18, 1841; m. Nov. 21, 1807, Sanford Dinghani;
res. Belvidere, HI.; three children : 1. Hda; 2. Jessie; 3. Ezra.

Margaret, b. Oct. 22, 1800; ni. Preble, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1832, Abraliain
Woodward; res. Belvidere, HI.; she d. June 21, 1807; he d.

April 3, 1873. Two children; 1st, Alonzo-S., b. Homer, N. Y.,

Dec. 9, 1834; m. Amanda Blins, Dec. 9, 1850, at Belvidere, HI.

;

lie d. June 21, 1808; four children: 1. Pliny; 2. George; 3.

Franklin; 4. Charles. 2d, John-N., 1). Homer, N. Y., Sept. U,
1838; m. Belvidere, 111., Dee. 25, 1805, Cclia Tripp; (he chil-

dren: 1. James; 2. Angeline; 3. Carrie; 4. Abraham; 5. John.
Ebeiiezer, b. Peterborough, N. H., Dec. 30, KSO.'; removed to Preble,

N. Y., and m. Sally Cummings, June 12, 1834. He d. Belvidere,
111., 1870. (_)ne daughter: Sally, b. Preble, N. Y., May 5, 1830;
m. James Francis, .June 2, 1803; one child, Celona.

Samuel, b. Peterborough, N. H., May 5, 180(;; removed to Preble,

N. Y., and m. Mary-Ann Steele, Jan. 17, 1841; m. 2d, Mary-II.
Burnie, Feb. 11, i850; 3d, m. Clinton, Wis., Jan. 1. 1807, Belle
Thayer; res. Behidere, 111.; one son: Lewis-Franklin, b.

Prebh;, N. Y., Dec. 9, 1842; m. Belvidere, 111., Oct. 12, 1809,

Emily Gray; one child : Florence-Gertrude.
William,"!). Peterborougli, June 10, 1810; d. Jan. 1, 1811.

1'

''i

973. ]\[argaref' (Jewett) [738] (Elizabeth'' (jMoore), John
Morison", John') ; married John Jewett, and res. Peterborough,

N. H. He was born in Littleton, Mass., May 30, 1700 ; died at
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Peterboroiifjli, Fob. 0, 1851, aged S4 yi'W- Tic bad ninr cbiblron,

five by bis last wife. Sbo (lio(l ,laii. 0, IHaO, agrd 8!{ yrs.

CIIII.DHKN.

074. Samuel, b. Fob. 2, lft02 ; in. Elizal)etli Tujiffart, Sharon, N. H. ; no issue.

975. Ell/.alH'tli, b. Oct. 2, IHO;}; m. A\n-\[ 28, 1825, Ira Felt, and res.

Peterl)()r()u;;h, N. H., where he d. Oct. 11, 182G, aged 27 yrs.

;

one child: Eli/.iibeth, b. 1820; d. Sept. 2, 1H!!0.

976. Mary, b. June 22, 18(i."); ni. Sept. 8, 1825, Moses Gowing: res.

I'eteri)<)r()Uj.;h, N. H., and celebrated their fjolden weddintj,
Sept. 8, 1875; had tlirce children: 1st, Sophia-M., b. Dee. 28,
182(1; ni. .Vlbert Sawyer, Aiij;. 2fl, 1840; was deputy-sheritr,

and res. reterboroiifrh, N. II.; one child: Enima-S., b. May 25,

1847; ni. Dec. i;!, 1870, J.-P. Farnsworth ; res. Fitehlliirg,

Mass.; cldld : Charles-A., b. .bin. 15, 1872. 2d, Mary-E., b.

Nov. ;{0, 1828; ni, July 30, 184!», Albert Taygart. He was b.

Nov. 30, 1828; res. Peterborouf.ih ; children: 1. Florence-M.,
b. April 10, 1850; Ibrnierly a teacher in Maryland; in. July 25,
1870, Frank-E. Doyen, and res. Quincy, 111.; 2. Sophia-Adelia,
b. June 0, 1850 ; teacher in Maryland. 3d, Ilenry-M., b. Sept. 11,

1832; res. N. Y. City; ni. Oct. 15, 1800, Tillie-E. Irving; one
dangliter : Janettc.

977. Margaret, b. Feb. 22, 1808; ni. 1832, John IToyt; res. Manchester,
N. II. ; he is a i)aper-nniker; had four children : 1st, Elizabeth,
1). 1833; ni. E.-S. Root, and lives in Cleveland, 0. ; two chil-

dren: 1. Margaret-Helen, b. 1801; 2. Orville-IL, b. 1805. 2d,
John, b. 1834; d. 1840. 3d, Williani-J., b. 1842; paper-manu-
facturer, and lives in Manchester, N. II. ; ni. Enuna-A. Cobl), in

1875. 4th, Fannie-I{., b. 1843; ni. Jolin-C. Sawyer, in 1807; res.

Chicago, III. ; children : 1. John, b. andd. 1870; 2, Fanny, b. 1874.

978. Joseph, b. Aug. 11, 1809; m. Dec. 17, 1834, Margaret-Jane Stokes, b.
Emanuel Co., Ga. Thev settled in Albion, N. Y., where he
d. Feb. 19, 1807. She d. Lockport, N. Y., April 11, 1874; three
children: 1st, Josephine-R., b. IJarrie, Orleans Co., N. Y.,

Sept. 27, 1835; m. Ilinun Creyo, Dec. 27, 1854; farmer; res.

Albion, N. Y., where he d, Dec. 20, 1807, leaving two children

:

1. Cora-Josephine, b. Albion, N. Y., May 0, 1850; m. O.-B.
Andrews, Dec. 19, 1877, and they live at Homer, N. Y. ; 2.

Edward-Herbert, b. Albion, N. Y., March 1, 1858; single; res,

Albion, N. Y. 2d, Georgianna, b. Barrie, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1838;
m. James Loree, Tonawauda. N. Y., Dec. 14, 1858; res. Ton-
awanda, N. Y. 3d, Orson-T., b. Barrie, N. Y., March 14,

1840 ; single ; res. Georgia.

970. Jobn Todd^ [741] (Hannabs (Todd), Jobn Morison^
John^) ; was in tbe battle of Bennington under General Stark,

participated in several otber eng.igements in tbe valley of tbe

Hudson, and was at tbe surrender of Burgoyne. Returned to

Peterborougb, wbere be lived tbe remainder of liis life. He mar-
ried Racbel, dangbter of Dea. George Duncan, of Peterborougb,
in 1783. Sbe died April 26, 1815, aged 56 yrs. He married, 'id,

Sarab Annan, Jan. 1, 1817, widow of Rev. David Annan, and
daugbter of Jobn Sinitb. Sbe died April 6, 1846, aged 85 yrs.

He died Oct. 27, 1846, aged 89 yrs.

CHILDRKN.

980. Hannali (1503), b. Nov. 14, 1783.

981. Samuel, b. Oct. 24, 1785; single; lived in Byron, N. Y., till 70 yrs.

of age; removed to Adrian, Mich., where he d. Feb. 19, 18G7>
aged 82 yrs.



1005] KOURTri (iKNKUATION.— .l'»II\ M0U1.S0N. ir.o

!>M2. .lameis-H. (1514), I). Nov. iT). 17H7.

i»S3. Marv, 1). Oct. L".», 17H'.t; (I. Sept. 14, 171*0.

!»H4. Daniel (1.")L'2), I). Aii«. 4, 17!U ; d. .Viiji. l.S, lS2ti.

i)H,-). Joiin, i). Nov. 17, 17!»:t; d. Oct. 2.">, 18o0.

!»H(;. Esther, 1). Nov. 11, 17!)5; tl. Oct. Kl, 1800.

!)H7. Marv, b. May 1l', 17!t8; il. Oct. G, 1800.

y«8. John (1521))," 1). Juno 12, 18U0.

9S!). Jnliii^ [74:5] (INIost's'', Jolui-, John') ; ros. in Hancock,
N. II.; niarricd Jane, dautrlitcr of Samuel Todd, of Pctorborouuli.

Ill' married, lid, Juditii Hutchinson, who died March, 18;');'). He
removed to Bradford, X. H., where lie died. None of the chil-

dren of his first wife, U'W in number, lived to arrive at matiirity.

ClllI.KltKN, UY SICCOXl) WH'K.

t)!)n. Uodnev, h. Feb. 28, 180(5; single ; d. in Hradl'onl, X. II., 1845.

!)904. Jane, b. Dec. ;n, 1810; d. in Hancock, N. II., in 18i;i.

!)!»1. Mary, b. Jnne 4, lsl2: sin^'l('; d. Uradford, Dec. 21, 1850.

!»!>2. Moses (1581), b. Nov. 25, 1814: res. Gleiicoe, Minn.
!)!);?. .lohn-U. (15;i0), b. Jan K!, 1817: <1. March, 1877.

91»4. Sarah, b. Jan. 20, isl!); ni. Lee llailley in 1851 : lived in Uradfbrd,
N. H. ; slie d. July (I, 1853. One child : Frank-G., b. Feb. Id, 1858.

J)0.'). BetridsTc-** (Patterson) [744] (Moses Morison'', Jolm-,

John') ; m.'irried, Feb. 1, 17S;^, John Patterson, of Londonderry,
Vt., who was l)orn in Londoiulerry, N. 11., Oct. 11, 17;">o ; died .il

Londonderry, A't., Ajiril 11, ISiil ; was son of James and IJachel

(Smith) Patterson, of Londonderry, N. IL, and resident of that

place till spring of 177.'} ; after that date at Kent, now London-
derry, Xt. She died Oct. 8, 1849.

CHII.DUEX.

99G. Kachel, b. Londonderry, Vt., Oct. 29, 1785; d. Hancock, N. H..
Feb. 8, 1799.

997. Samuel (1548), b. Londontlerry, Vt., .lunc 24, 1787; d. May (i, 1840.

998. James ; sin.ufle ; b. Londonderry, Vt., Dec. 14, 1789 ; d. Sept. 3, I79s.

999. Betsey, b. Nov. 12, 1795; d. Au,y;. 18, 1798.

1000. Beatrix, b. Londonderry, Vt., Dec. 9, 1800; d. Oct. 17, 1802.

1001. Polly (155(i), b. Londonderry, Vt., Nov. 23, 1802; res. Ludlow, Vt.
1002. John-Morison (1559), b. Londonderry, Vt., Feb. 7, 1805; d. Sept.

27, 1870.

1003. Hannah^ (Lakin) [745] (Moses Morison"*, Jolin^ John')

;

born in Peterborough, X. IL, Nov. 18, 1705; married Lemuel
Lakin,' born in Grotou, Mass., Feb. 20, 1705 ; res. Hancock, N. H.,

and died May 4, 1829. Date of her death not known.

CniLDliKN.

1004. Jacob-G., b. Dec. 14, 1785; ni. Betsey Stanley, of Dublin, N. IL,
Aprils, 1810; res. Hancock, N. H.

1005. Margaret, b. Jan. 28, 1788 ; ni. Dec. 2G, 1809, Joshua Stanley, of
Dublin, N. H.

* For this record of descendants of Betridge Morison and Jolm Pat-
terson, I am indebted to George- VV. Patterson, Esq., of Westfleld, Clia-

tauqua Co., N. Y. A fuller and more accurate record will appear in the
forthcoming "Patterson Genealogy."

;!
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lOOC. Moses-M, ; rii. Sarali-H. Staiili'y, of Diililin. No l.ssiic.

1007. Kaclicl, I). Feb. '.), \1>)'2; (1. Nov. 1!», IHL't, a«c(l ;i:,' yr.>j.

lOOH. William, h. Dec. L'7, 17!t."); d. .Vii;;. \2, 17!»H.

100!). Sarah, 1). .Imic L'O, I7!m;.

1010. Aimlc, i). .Iimc, I'lts; d. Sept. V.\, 1800.

1011. Harriot, I). .Jiiiii' Ki, 1800; in. Aiife', 2!), 1821, John Wilder, of Duli-

llii, N. H. ; d. Fel). If), 18(;i».

1012. Lcniiicl, I). Sei)t. 28, 1802; ni. June 10, ]8;!1, .luliii Chanilierlain, of
Dublin, N. 11.; m.. 2d, .Func 1(1, 18;(5, Lucy Chainberlaiii.

Caroline, b. Sept. II, 1804; ni. Mav 22, l82!t, Josiah Morse, of
llennlker, N. II.

* Napoleon-lJ., b. ,lniie 2, 180C, ; ni. Dee. ;il, 18;!;!, Charlotto Woods,
of Hancock. N. H. ; lied. Jan. 12, 18.")2.

10i;{. Simiuel' [74S] (Moses", .lohn-, John') ; married, Mnreli

4, 180li, Mrs. JJetsov (lloslcv) Wliitcoiiih, lioni in Hancock, N.II.,

March r>, 177-J, :in"(l died July 'JO, ISIIO, in Alstcad, X. H. IW
died in Antrim, X. JI., Pec. 7, 1S47; farmer.

CIIII.DUKX.

1014. Sally, I). Hancock, N. H., Oi-t 14, 1802; d. March 28, 1814.

1015. Betsev (l."iii4), b. Alstead, N. H.. June 1, 180-); d. Au;r. 22, 18,-)0.

lOKi. S!unnel(l.'i(18),b. Alsteatl, .\. H.. Au^. 24. 1807 ; res. K. Alstead, N. H.
1017. Mark, b. Alstead, N. H., .Fan. 2,-., 1810; d. Feb. 1, 1810.

1018. Andrew, 1). Alstead, N. H., May 4, 1811 ; d. March 27, 1814.

1019. 15enjanun-F. (ir)72). 1). Alstead, N. II., June 2"J, 18i:^.

1020. ])exter-15. (1575), b. Alstead, N. H., Jan. 10, 1810; d. Mareli 20, 1872.

FIFTH (iEXKRATION.

1021. Jjine" (Hale) [754] (John Morison^, Tliomas^ John-,

John') ; born in I'eterborough, N. H., Dec. 11, 1801 ; died Oct.

10, 1801, in I'oehester, X. Y. Slic married John Hale, of Ilollis,

N. H., b. Oct. IS, 1800; died in Uloonifield,X.Y., April 2,1852;
machinist and inventor.

CniLDREN.

1022. Charle.s-Grovenor (1581), 1). Hollis, N. H., March 21, 1825.

1023. Mary-Jane, 1). Hollis, X. II., March 22, 1827; d. Marcli (!, 18;30.

1024. John-Albert, b. Boston, Mass., March 12, 1820: res. Hocliester,

N. Y. ; is local editor of the Uochester Sunday Tribuue ; m.
Lucella Wi^'fjius, 1). Lima, N. Y. April 14, 18;!2. One son : Fred-
A., b. Rociiester, Dec. 25, 1855; arcldtcct.

1025. Benjamin-Franklin, b. Hollis, N. H., May 18, 18.'il ; ni. .lane Alston,
b. Home, N. Y., March 28, 1829; res. Hochester; photoj^rapher
and i>ortrait-painter. Two children : 1st, Marion-Elizabeth, b.

Dec. 14, I85;{, at N. Bloomlield, N. Y. ; nuisic-teacher. 2d,
Carrie, l). Rociiester, June 27, 1857; d. June 19, 1858.

1026. Horace-Morlson, b. Hollis, N. II., March (i, 1833; ni. Martha-Eliza
Huntinjrton, b. Barre, Vt., Jan. 27, 1820 ; res. Central City, Col.

;

principal of school at Central City, and regent of State Univer-
sity. One sou : Horace-Irving, b. North Bloonitleld, N. Y., Aug.
28, 18G1

;
printer.

1027. Ellen-Amelia, b. Hollis, N. H., June 12, 1835 ; res. Hoche.ster, X. Y.

;

teacher for 15 yrs. ; in. Creighton-H. Luce, b. Ilardwick, Mass.,
July 7, 1813; master mason. No children.

1028. Heury-Williain, b. Koine, N. Y., Oct. 15, 1839; single; clerk, agent,
and teacher. Now (1879) prospecting for mines iu Colorado.

* Eecords received too late to be numbered.
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Kl'^il. Mnry-Smitli^' (llalc) [7r.7] (John M«.riK(.n\ Tln.iiiiis'',

.lolm-, Joliii') : iiiMiTicd, Oct. :!(», \X'M I.iikc lliilc, smi ut' David
and Bi'tst'v (lloldcii) llaK', and ^raiidsoii of Dr. Col. .loliii llalc,

one of tlic early settlers of lioUis, X. II. Mr. Hale lives in llol-

lis, N. II.; inacliinisl. inventor, and fanner, lie was horn in

llollis, Oct. 1-J. isn't. Mrs. Hale died Oct. Vl, Isii;). He nnuried,

iid, Abby-F. C'oburn. of Dracut, Mass., .May -JO, isr.s.

tnii.nuKx, liouN in noi.Lis, n. n.

1030. Min'y-.Ianc, b. Sept. I'J. IS.'li;.

10;U. IIciiry-Lukc, 1). Sept. 18, 1.S43.

103:'. Ellcii-Aujiusta, h. Oct. '.'s, l,s|.-,; m. .Innc '.>C,, 187;!. Williain-D.

Trow, son ol' WMlliam-A. T'row, of Mollis, N. H. ; res. Nasliua,

N. 11.: trader: one ehiUl : Marv-Kilitli, 1). July 30, 1,S7:.

l(i;{;{. Nathaniel' [7»;-J] (|{ohert\ Thomas', John-', .lohn') ;

sncceeded his father on the homestead in l\'terhoron<j;h. N. H.;

inari-ied .Mary-Ann Hopkins,* Sept. I.'i, liS(l4, danLfhter of .lohn

Hopkins and Isabella lUid; born in Windham, N. II., Sept. 8,

177!»; died at .Meilina. Mich., Aug-, "is. \H-\x. Dr. Albert Smith,
in his History of IVterlx.irouuii, S'. 11. (pulilished in isTil). says:
" Kor the followini; interestinu" account of the family of .Mr. Mor-
isoii, r am indebted to Kev. .lohn II. Morisoii, d. d., one of the

sons." From this account I take the f(dlo\vinji sketch.

*'Mv father, Niithaniel Morison, was the only one of my i^rand-

father s children who had more than ordinary ability. Kzekiel,

his younirest son, was a man of correct and industrious habits.

lie died younjj; in .Mississippi. Nathaniel was born Oct. 11, 1770.

In 18(12, he went with an invoice of chairs to some ]ilaee in the

AVest Indies; but Hndinu' no market for them theri', he took
them to Wihniiiejton, N. C. After disposinu' of them he went to

Fayetteville, in the same State, and entered into the business of

makinu' carriag'es. In 1S(I4, he came to New Knuland, and
nnn-i'ied .Mary-Ann Hopkins, who was boi'u in that part of Lon-
donderry which is now Windham, and returned to his business in

Fayetteville, with his wife, where he remained till 1S(I7. Then,
at the urtjent solicitation of his father, he came back to Peter-
boroutfh, and settled down with his wife and daughter, having
bouiiht his father's farm. Jle brought with him $;'),(!()(• in specie,

and there were still considerable sums of Tuonoy due to him at

the South. In five years he had laid u]t between si.\ and seven
thousand dollars. He was not fitted to be a farmer. The success

of a more extended enterprise, and the habits formed in a difl'er-

ent sphere, made him restless under its slow and limited opera-

tions. In 1811, I believe, he returned to P'ayetteville, to settle

up his affairs there. . . . Three or four years more passed by,

She was the graniklaujihter of John Hopkins and Elizabeth Diiismoor,
the dauglitcr of John Dinsmoor (known as " Daddy " Dinsmoor, of Wind-
ham), the emigrant ancestor of all the persons of tliat name in London-
derry and Wiudham, and who settled in Londonderry, N. H., previous
to 1730.

I

i
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whiMi lit- imrcliMsc.l for i«<10,0(((f wliiit was flicii callcil tli(> Suiitli

Factory, ami dcvoti'd all liis t'licij^qcs to llial ami kimlrccl ciitt'r-

prises. lie put up a l)uil(liui; for tlio inaimt'actur*' of liuc lincu,

particularly lalilc-clollis. The woiiicu in l'ctcrlioro\ii;li and the

m'i,nhl)oriiiu' towns were famous for their lahors at the distaff.

The ohjoot of this new nndertakiii}^ was to weave, Ity improveij

processes, the linen yarn that was spun in the vicinity. Tiie looms
were worked i>y hand, Itut l»y what was called a sprin<^ shuttle,

then a lu'w invention. In connection with these factories, my
f.ather, now a militia captain, opened ;i small store, and he had
u|)on his hands all that he could attend to.

"But he had chosen an unfortunate time for these investments.

The war with Kn^dand was soon over. The country was Hooded
with foreign ujoods. There was no side for our domestic products.

The factories were closed. His little competence melted .aw.'iy.

He was emharrassed with del>ts. liis farm and factory property
were heavily inortu'.'iLred. For all industrial enterprises, the term
from isj,') to 1 S"JO was a |ieriod of irreater (h'pression than any
other jieriod of live years during; the present century. jVfter

strnniiliny in vain with adverse events, and with embarrassments
which were constantly increasinti\ he went to Mississipjii, in the

fall of IS17, to collect a consider.alile debt that was ilue him there,

lie carrie(l out with him :i few cases of axes and shoes, which he
disposed of at .a y;ood profit. He collected his (h'ltl so as to reach
home in the sprint,' of ISIS.

"While he was at Natchez, he became ac(jnainted with several

fjentlemen of larye fortunes, and made a contract with them to

sujtjily the city with water by ine.ans of lead l>ipes, for !f!;{(),0(HI.

On reachiuii" home, he enu'aii'ed a competent man in New Hamp-
shire to lay tlu' pipes, and in the iuitunm of 1S18, he went out
with a lar<ijer supply of .axes, plows, and shoes. But the boat
which carried a part of his merchandise struck a snai; and sunk
in the Mississippi, and when he reached N.atchez, and had made
.all his arranifements, and <;ot his men and materials there to sup-

j»ly the city with water, the Southern irentkMnen re])udiated the

oontr.act which he sup]>osed they had ni.ade, and the whole enter-

prise, with conseciuences ruinous to all his hopes, was thrown
b.ack u|)on him. He had recourse .'ly'.ain to his old oecu])ation,

.and endeavored to jjcain a little inoney by working as a wheel-
Avright and carriage-maker. l>ut disappointment, anxiety, and
the hot, malarious summer climate there were too much for

him. He was taken down with the yellow fever, and after a few
days of severe suffering, in wdiich he was carefully attended by
his brother P]zekiel, and his townsman, John Seott, .Jr., he died
on the eleventh day of September, 1811), just before he had com-
pleted his fortieth year. Rumors of his death had already reached
us, when, on a cold, cloudy November Saturday afternoon, I, then
a boy of eleven, walked to the village to see if any letter had come
by the mail. On entering your father's (Samuel Smith's) store

just before dark, I heard the i)eo)>le talking of the report, and, as
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they (li<I not kriDW ?ii(', fhi'v kt'pt i)i\ wifli tlirir (•(itivcrMitioii til!

I liiiil rt'ccivcd the letter. I hail a sail Jniiriiey hniiie in the ilark

nlj?ht, iiml the hurst of j^riet" with which the first line of the letter

was ;xreeteil was more than I eoiilil hear. The next niorniiii;, my
^raniltather ealK'il lis all toj;ether to jirayers, as the custom w.is

of ii Sumlay inornini;, ami I sliall never forjjet the solemnity .mil

pathos with which the uhl man, with tremhlinLT IkuhIs ami a voice

hroken with emotion, nail the thinl cha|iler of l.;imentations :
-

I

am the man that hath seen aflliction hy the roil of his wnilh. He
hath leil me, .'iml hroiiyht me into ilarkness, hnt not into liLrht.*

".\ month or two iiefore, when news of the fallini,' throni^h of

the Natchez enterprise hail reacheil this jiart of the country, the

sheriff hail come to oiir house ami t.aken possession of everything
that the law allowe<l him to take \fter my father's ileath,

we remaineil in the ohl homesteail fhrouj^'h the winter, till .March

or April, 1S"J0. My niothi'r hail for her portion a shell of a house

lU'ar the South l-'actory, ami ><*<(MI. It i-ei|uireil h.ilf the money
to convert the old "wc'ivine- shop' into a lolerahle resiilcnee. I

rememher well the eariu'st j;a/e ami the deep sij^li with which,

on leavinjjf our early Inmie, where all her children hut one had
heen horn, she looked liack upon it, with a liahy on each arm,
and then turned slowly aw.'iy towards her new home. She had
heen left .-done in the fall of l>il.S with seven children, the oldest

thirteen yeai's, .•ind the two younLTcst four mouths. .Ml hei' meMn>
of support consisted in a hah'-linished house, two cows, and four or

five hundred dollars. She had a most delicate, sensitive nature, l»ul

a force of will ami :imount of executive enei'j^y such as I have
lu'vi'r si'cn surpassed. In my rememhrance of her, as she was
durint; the early period of her widowhood, 1 always think of her

sittiuii' ;it her loom, workinix .•mil weepin;^. She did not stop to

indidp' in discoura<j;inn' a|)prehensions, IfUt enijihasized her j^rief

hydriviny- her shuttle with increased promptness and vehenu'nce.

With a resolution that almost hroke her heart, she jiut her two
oldest hoys, one eleven iuid the other tune ye.ars old, into f.irmers'

families to work for their livini;. Lessons of hoimst industry .and

helpfulness and self-de])endeiu'i' were hus learned. If thei'c was
a ffreat deal of siifferinjj; on their part .ind on hers, c.'iused hy
severe lahor and ;i divided household, hahits weie formed winch
contrihuteJ largely to wli.'itever measure of usefulness or success

they may have attained. The heaviest hurden rested upon our
oldest sister, whose ability ami willinjjjiu'ss to help .all the rest,

shut lu'r out from the advanta<>es of education which the others

enjoyed.

"Aly f.'ither w.as endowed with abilities ill adapted to his call-

mff, and very much beyond what was reipiired by the sphere in

wliich he lived, lie read the best books with a keen delight.

The few letters of his which I have seen showed marks of a

mental strength and culture su])erior to what we usually find in

the correspondence even of the city merchants who lived at that

time. ... If he coidd have had the educational ;ulv,'inta<xes

iiii
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whicli his sons enjoyed, I have no doubt tliat lie would have been
one of the most dis'tinguished among all the natives of Peterbor-

ough. As it was, his lot was a very hard one, and his life very
sad. lie was a man of delieate sensibilities and generous im-

pulses, lie was fitted for intt'lleetual ])ursuits, and would have
madi' an admirable lawyer. But he had no speeial aptness for

meehanical employments or for trade. Ills thoughts moved in a

different sphere. T have heard his soeial and eonversational

qualities very highly spoki-n of. But he had no spceial aptitude

or taste for the sort of life that was put upon him. After the

suecess of his early days, wliieli certainly iiulicated no common
abilitv even in uucongi'uial pursuits, he failed in almost every-

thing that he undertook. His plan for nitrodueing improved
methods of manufacturing linen cloth showed originality of mind
and no lack of judgment. \or could any one, situated as he was,

be likely to anticipate the disastro\is effects of peace on our
domestic industries. And no honorable man would suspect tlio

arbitrary re|nuliation of a contract like that he had made in

Xatehez. But the disaitpoiutment was not, on that account, any
the less severe to him. He became disheartened and unhap|)y.

"My mother's father, John Ilo]ikins, of Windham, X. 11.. was a

farmer, lie was a m:in of an easy, hajtpy temperanu'iit, who, it was
said, would sit at work on his shoemaker's beiu-h in winter and
sing Scotch songs all day long, without repeating ;i singK- song.

His wife, however, Isabel!" Keid, was of a very differen* temjier-

anient, and belonged to a family of veiy marked and ])o\v 'rful

characteristics. She was a woman of strong convictions, and of

great energy of mind and body. She, like her daughter Mary-
Ann, could do two or three days' work in one, and had no ]iatience

with the idleness or inetHciency of oth.-r jn'oplc. She probably did
for the Ifopkinses what ^largaret Wallace had done for the .Mor-

isons three genei'ations before, and introduced into th' race a

much more energetic type of character. She lived to a great age,

with her son James Hopkins, in Antrim, X. IT. . . . Not long
before her death, I saw her in Antrim: she was very fci'blc and
very kind, .lust before 1 left her, she unlocked a jirivate dr.'iwer

and took from it two silver half-dollars which she asked me to give
to my mother. I was greatly affected by her kindness, for it was
probably nearly all the moiu'v that she had.

"Here is a slight sketch of those who have gone before us,

and whose lives are transmitted through our veins to those who
shall come after us. I believe in iidu'rited ([ualities; but it is

ditHcult to reconcile with this belief the very different (|u:tlities

of those who iidierit the same blood. . . . We sometimes seem to

recognize different ancestors in our different moods and fi'diny's

at different times. When I am indulging in the thought of

projects vastly bej'ond my ability to carry out, I feel my great-

great-grandmother, the ambitious Margaret Wallace, stirring my
blood, and call to mind my grandfather's caution to his son to

remember that his name was Morison, and not undertake more
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than he could <h». "NVhoii I feel very niiicli fixed in any decision,

and unwilling to be reasoned out of it, right or wrong, I feel

Boniething of the Holmes obstinacy rising up within my veins.

When I urn in iui easy, indolent mood, and disposed to let the

day go by without I'ffort, in ])leasant dreains, T think of my grand-
father Hopkins, whose name I bear, and his Scotch songs. If I

ever succeed in stripping off its surroundings, and looking calmly
and clearly into a ditiicult and important subject, without J>reju-

dice on either side, I rejoice to feel that I have in me something
of the mild, unbiassed good sense of the Smiths, as they were
before they were united with the ^[orisons. In this way 1 lead

different lives, and feel myself swayed by widely different iin-

jtulses, and brought under the intluence of different ancestors,

according to tiie mood that happens to be uppermost. Some-
times I feel as if I were my father, looking out from his eyes and
walking in his gai<^ • and then I detect the mother in the earnest-

ness with whicli 1 liiul myself gazing on some ])erson bef(tre me,
as your uncle, Judgx' Jeremiah Smitii, seemed to see his sister

IJetty when he i)ut on her cap and looked at himself in the glass."

(jnil.DHKN.

lOlit. Eli/.a-Holmcs (\-,Hr,). li. Kaycttoville, N. C, .lulv 10, 180r..

1035. .loliii-IIopkiiis (1587), li. Poterboroiifjli, N. II., .lulv 25, 1808.

103(>. Horace (l.':tl), h. Pi'torhoroujih, N. IL, Sept. 1:5, 1810.

1037. Caroline (15'J()), 1). IV'terboroiiu:!!, N. II., .Tune 20, 1813.

1038. Nathaniel-IIolinos (IfiOO), b. l'ett"rl)orc)uii;ii, N. II., Dec. 14, 1815.

1039. ( Saniuol-Athuns (1(10!)), b. Petcrborouuli.'^N. II., June 20, 1818.

1040. \ James (1(!13), b. reterborou,i,'h, N. H., Juno 20, 1818.

1041. Robert, Jr.« [705] (Robert\ Thomas'*, John-, John');
nuirried Betsev, dautrhter of Josiah-C. Sjtring, of Peterborougli,

N. H., Sept. 1-2, 1805. She was born June 28, 1787. He lived

many years in Hancock, N. H., but returned to Peterborough;
died A]iril 25, 18G1, aged 77 yrs.

CniLDREN.

1042. Sainuel-S., 1). l-'eb. li), 1800; d. Oct. 21, 1825.

1043. Josiah-S. [uMi',), h. Jan. 12, 1808; ni. Plurbc'-V. Knii,'lit.

1044. Uobcrt-II. (,H!24), 1). March 11), 1810; ni. Emily Jolmson.
1045. Xatlianicl (U;28), 1). May (i, 1812; ni. Mary Kniiiiit.

1040. Eli/.al)etli-A. (1033), b. bee. 3, 1814; in. Goodyear Hassett.

1047. Marv-Anii (1G35), 1). April 20, 1817; ni. Geor<ro Wilcox.
1048. Dayid (1038), b. July .".1, 181'.); ni. Marv-A. Sar^'cnt.

1040. Saraii, b. Jan. 18, 1823; d. Oct. 2i), 1825.

II I'

If

1050. Betsey^ (Graham) [7()7] (Robert Morison\ Thomas^
John''', John'); married William Graham, May lo, 1800. He was
born, in Deering, N. H., April 1, 1784; died in St. Armand's,
P. Q., 3Iarch j'7, 1820. She died in Clareinout, N. H., Oct.

31, 184;}.

CIIILDHKN.

1051. R()l)ert-M., b. Feb. 11, 1807; d. in Dunham, P. Q., Dec. 1, 1850.

1052. Eliz:i-H., i). March 10, 1800; ni. John Ilendoe, of Clareniont, N. H.,

April 27, 1837; res. Claremoiit. Two children : 1st, Charlotte-
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M., 111. E(l\vin-C. Watson; res. Claromoiit; one .son: .Tiiines-

Ilcndt'e, 1). April ;i, lH(i4. 2(1, Ed ward-J. ; in. Mamie Sadler;
ro.s. New Vork.

10.j;{. William, b. Jiilv 12, ISll ; time and place of death unknown.
1054. Jane-,T., b. Auj;". 12, 1813; d. Clareniont, April 7, 18G3.
1055. Mary-Ann, b. ])ec. 17, 1,S15; m. Sept. 1837, Alt . 1 Towuseud, of

Diii)lin, N. If.; d. lVterborou;j;li, Oct. K!, 1855.
1056. Joseph-W., b. Oct. 17, 181H; d. Clareinont, Marc'li 16, 1847.
1057. Charlotte-P., b. April 25, 1821 ; in. May 23, 1843, Henry Richards,

of ('hireniont, N. H. ; d. Aii;r. 5, 1843.

1058. Sarah-M., b. Nov. 11, 1822; in. June 1, 1842, Warren-S. Ballou.
He was b. in Westmoreland, N. H., April 7, 1820. They res.

Oranife, Mass. Have the children, all res. Orausfe : 1st, W.-
Adelbert, b. Clareniont, June 15. 1844; m. Liiella-G. Tenney, of
Oranue, Dec. 18, 1867. 2d, Willie-0., b. Clareniont, Dec. 7,

184(!; m. Carrie-W.-F. Mayo, of N. Oraniie, Dec. 16, 1868. 3d,
Lewis-1'., b. Clareniont, Mav 13, 1850; ni. Nov. 22, 1871, Mary-
L. Smith, of Atiiol, Mass. 4th, Addie-M., b. Oraufje, Oct. 19,

1860. 5th, Charlie-A., b. Oraiiije, Sept. 2, 1863; d. Dec. 5, 1869.
105'-. Lydia-B., b. ilay 1, 1826; d. March 28, 1827.

1000, Thomas^' [772] (ThomasS Thoinas\ John-', Johni) ; born
1789; niarru'fl Elizaheth Howard, of Thoniaston, Me.,and died
on tlie passage from Matanzas to New York, July 11, 1826,

CniLDUEN.
1061. William-Henry, b. 1822; d. Oct. 1, 1826.
1062. Jerusha-W\ ; m. John Starrett; had live children; res. Warren,

Me. : 1st, .Vrzelia-lv, 1). Sept. 11, 1842; m. .\lexander Lerinond;
res. 'rhoniMston, Me. 2d, Kdwin-.\., b. Dec. 1, liS43; served liis

country in 24tii Me. Hem. : d. Cairo, 111., Sept. 1, 1862. 3d,
Oscar-k., b. Oct. 9, 1845; in. Addie-M. Cobb, Nov. 6, 1876;
clerk: • Warren, Me. 4th. Horace-W., b. Sept. 27, 1847;
carpi ;s. Cal. 5th, Eli/.a-M., b. Nov. 17, 1849; d. April
1, lS5u

10C.3. Mar^'' ,Hawkh.s) [78;")] (Kzckiel Morison\ Thomas^
John-, John') ; married .lohn-S. Hawkins, at Reading, Vt., June,
1818; died at La Porte, Ind,, Dec. i>, 1848. John-S, Hawkins
was born at Westoti, X, H., June 80, 1785; died in Macomb, 111.,

March 8, 1870, They had thirteen children, seven not living past
the stage of infancy, names not given.

CIIII.DUKN.

1064. Johii-H., 1). IJeadinji, Vt. ; d. La Porte, Ind., Nov. 12, 1843, aged 17.

1065. Sarah, b. Headinj,', Vt., March 15, 1819; m. Sept. 6, 1838, Charles-
F. Iiijialls, Keadiiiir, Vt. ; removed to 111. ; res. S;iblette; farmer;
served as county commissioner and town supervisor; have live

children: 1st, Charles-Hawkins, b. March 11, 184(5; farmer;
in. Miiry-I. Morse, Fr!imin;;hain, Mass., March 1, 1871 ; enlisted

Dec. 28, 1863, in Co. E, 75th Ue.nt. 111. Vols., and at the close

of the war was transferred to Co. K, 21st Ilef,'t. 111. Vols., and
mustered out of service Dec. 16, 1865; now Captain of Co. F,

12tli Battalion Illinois National Guards. 2d, Ephraiin-Fletcher,

b. Sept. 29, 1848; m. Sept. 5, 185(i, his cousin, Lucy-S. Ingalls

;

physician ; res. Chicaijo, 111. 3d, Sarah-Deliorah, b. March 6,

1850; m. Sept. 6, 1869, John-ll. Pierce, a hardware merchant,
4tli, Ariana-Morison, b. March 3, 1857; graduated at Seni.

Mt. Carroll, 111., June 13, 1877; m. William-II. Morgan, Sept.

6, 1878; salesman. 5tli, Mary-Stevens, b. Dec. 28, 1862.

I I
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lOfiC. Alice-B., 1). Readiii;!, Vt., Feb. 17, 1821 ; ni. Illinois, 1st, Andrew
Goodell; d. ; left two cliildreu ; ni. 2tl, Leoiiiird-(l. Wordwortli;
res. Rock Falls, 111. Children: 1st, Mary, h. Fel). 28, 1842; d.

Jan. 29, 1814. 2d, Andrew-Sullivan, 1). Jan. 22, 1844 ; mechanic

;

ni. Jan. 12, 1875. 3d, Cvrus-Clarence, b. Oct. 22, 18r)2 ; mechanic

;

ni. June 111, 1878. 4th, Sarah-Alice, b. June 12, 18,')!t; m. Nov.
27, 1878, John-H. Montasrue; coal-dealer.

10(i7. Mary-A., b. Heading, Vt., Oct. !), 1«21); m. La Porte, Ind., July,

1844, Orlando-F. Piper; farmer, merchant, and now Indian
agent in New Mexico; res. Macoml), III. Eight children : 1st,

Edwarfl-S., b. April 1!), 1845; enlisted July i, ]8(;2, in Co. C,

84th Regt. 111. Vols.; d. July 18, 18(;;$, at Manchester, Teun.
2d, Alice-!?., b. Sept. 10, 1847; m. David-S. Hlackburn, Dec. 2(;,

1872; res. San Bnena Ventura, (;al. ; one <'liild, Jesse-M., 1). April

11, 1875. ;!d, Mary-C., b. April 24, l.s50; ni. Arthur Moore,
Sept. 10, 187;{: res.' Clinton, 111. 4th, Annie-J.,b. Auij. 4, 1852;
(1. Nov. 1, 185i;. 5th, Walter-L., b. March ID, ISoG. (ith, Ciias.-

W., b. March 3, 18(!2. 7th, Louis-II., 1). Mav 24, 1805. 8th,

Orlando-li., b. Mav 21, 1870.

1068. Daniel-W., b. Caveudi.sh. Vt., Nov. 20, 1835; m. Macomb, 111.,

Mary-V. Cord, Dec. 11, 1805; res. Galesburg, III.; modiste.
Two children: 1st, William-Sullivan, b. Jan. 5, 1807. 2d, Miiry-

Louise, b. Nov. 1871.

1000. Martha-A., b. Reading, Vt., March 11, 1840; m. Sept. 1850, John-
It. McMillan ; brick mason ; became crippled in railroad employ,
and is now station-agent at Lisle, 111.

1(170. Ezokk'P [780] (Ezekiel^ Thomas'', Jolm-, Joliii') ; iimr-

ried Almira Briage, at Woodstock, Vt., Oct. 18, 1834; slit- died

at La Porte, Iiid., Juno 'J, 1850. He marrit'd, 2d, Mary-E. Carsin,

at Buffalo, X. Y., Oct. 'Jo, 1859; she died Sept. 1),' 1870. No
children by second wife. He left Peterborough when +'our years

of age, and lived in Cavendish, Vt., for the next Civ ,en years.

The next nineteen years were spent in Plymouth, Vt. I?) 1880
he removed to La Porte, Ind., which has since been his home.
Here he bought land, engaged in farming till 1850, when he
became connected with what is now the Lake Shore and ]Michi-

gan Southern Railroad as director and western manager, and
continuiMl in this connection till 1801. In 1887 he organized and
was a director in the State Bank of Indiana, at Michigan City,

the first bank organized in La Porte County. In 1802 he estatt-

lished the Eirst National Bank of La Porte, since which he has
been one of its directors and president. He jiossesses large busi-

ness capacity, and is wealthy.

Cnil.DHEN, HOUX IN I.A FORTE, INU.

1071. Rol)crt-S. (1044), b. Dec. 20, 1837.

1072. Ella-Jane (1050), b. Aug. 14, 1840.

1073. Heurv-D. (1054), b. Nov. 10, 1843.

1074. Florietta-Isabel (1057), b. Feb. 10, 1840.

1075. Charles-B. (lOGO), b. Nov. 20, 1851.

1
t

1070. Thomas-Ames'^ [787] (EzekielS Thomas^, John'^ John')

;

married, May 12, 1885, Amy-Henrietta Hoyt, in New York City.

He died Nov. 22, 1874. He left Peterborough at an early age,

with his father's family, and lived in Cavendish, Vt. At the age of

sixteen years, his knee was severely injured by an accident, wliich
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compelled him to pui'fsue a mercantile calling. About 18124, he
removed to Nt'w York City, and entered into business as mer-
chant tailor and clothier. In 1845 he engaged in the manufac-
turing of men's wear, a business then in its infancy, and in which
he continued till his death. He was a man of sober and indus-

trious habits, of a clear nund and great decision of character.

He was fortunate in his business, and was looked upon by busi-

ness men as one whose honor and integrity were unquestioned,

and whose word was fully as good as his bond. He took great

interest in all works of benevolence, science, and progress. He
was a hospitable man, and with his money and influence aided in

everv cause which he believed would benefit his fellow-men.

ii

CniLDUKN.

1077. Charles-Ames, h. Feb. 8, WM); tl. May 4, 18;3().

1078. Siunuel-M., 1). July 28, 1838; d. July 28, 18:58.

1079. Thomiis-Menry (ifiOa), b. Au^'. 21, 183!).

1080. Ariana (Gfi7), b. April 8, 1812.

1081. Sarah" (Marshall) [791] ( EzekielS Thomas^ John-',

John') ; her early life was spent at her home in Vermont ; from
1837 to 1839, she lived with her brother in La Porte, Ind. April

21, 1839, she married Rev. AVilliam-K. Marshall, v. d., then pastor

of the Presbyterian church at La Porte. Dr. Marshall was the

son of William Marshal!. Esq., of Westmoreland, Pa., where he

V as l)orn July 19, 1810. He was graduated at Jefferson College,

]'a., October, 1833; studied theology at Western Theological

.Seminary, at Pittsburg, Pa.; was at La Porte, Ind., till 1849,

when he removed to Van Buren, Ark., and took charge of the

Presbyterian church there. They removed to Texas in 1856,

which has been their home since that time. They live in Mar-
shall, Te.v., and Dr. Marshall is pastor of the Presbyterian

church.
CHILDKKN.

1082. Samuel-A., b. La Porte, Iiiil., Feb. 18, 1841 ; he served in the rebel

army for four years during the "late unpleasantness" between
the United States goyennnent am\ the insurrectionary states.

Most of tlie time he was with the army of Tennessee, and was
in the 3d Tex. t.'avalry. Part of the time he was with General
Forrest. " He was in about two hundred anil llfty battles and
skirmishes, and came through the war without a wound. Of a
company of ninety that went out with him, only fourteen re-

mained at the close of the war."* He d. of yellow fever in

New Orleans in 18(37.

1083. Hetty, b. La Porte, Ind., Aug. 2, 1843; m. Aug. 2, 1870, T.-A.
Flewellen, b. Macon, Ga., Feb. 17, 1829. He was in the Southern
army twelve mouths (18G2) ; is a cotton grower; has been
sheritf of Grey Co., Tex. ; now mayor of Longview, Tex. One
child: Mollie, b. July 19, 1871.

1084. Williani-M., b. La Porte, Ind., March 19, 1845; served in Southern
army in the war; was sent to Mexico to buy supplies, and was
making a second trij) when the so-called confederacy collapsed

;

is now a merchant, and res. Tuxpan, Mexico.

Dr. W.-K. Marshall's Letter.

-iSBS rnvfi m >
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1085. Thomas-A., h. La Porto. Iiul., May lO, 1841); d. July, 1852.

108(1. Mattio, h. Van Huron, Ark., Sopt. 18, 1852; ros. Marshall, Tex.
1087. Mary, b. Van Buren, Ark., Sopt. 18, 1854; il. Oct. 1855.

1088. George-H., I). Van iJuren, Ark., Nov. 15, 1851!; res. Tuxpan, Mex-
ico ; merdiant.

1089. Kliz!ibc.'tli-:\IitclK'll'' (K<lt's) [807] (Benjarnin MitchcUS
JaiK't^ (Mitclit'll), Julin ^Morison'-', flolin'); married Isaac Edcs,
April 24, 18-2:5 ; dii'd at Ilillsborougli, N. FI., Oct. 8, 1873. He
died Oct. 20, 1850; res. Peterborough, N. II., and was selectman

in 1885, '30, '37, '38.

CHILDHKN.

1090. Isaac, b. Feb. 22, 1824; d. Feb. 25, 1S24.

1091. Elizabetli, 1). April 17. 182(1; ni. An-;-. 23, 1859, Williaui Blanchard,
of Petorl)orou.uli, X. II. ; b. Any. 7, 181(5, and d. April 23, 1861.

She d. Oct. 22, 18()7.

1092. Ilenrv-H.. b. Jan. 24, 1829; d. Nov. 7, 1850.

1093. Martha-W., b. Nov. 17, 1832; ni. Kobort-B. Chalmers, March 21,

18G(). Five children : Ist, Annio-Li/zie. b. Julv 2G, 18G7. 2d,

Henrv, b. Sept. 30, 18(!9. 3d, Grace, b. July 21, 1872. 4th, John,
b. May 3, 1874. 5th, Freddie, b. May 25, 1877.

1094. Charlotte-]MitchelP (Gates) [809] (Benjamin Mitchell^

Janet^ (Mitchell), John ^Morison-, John') ; married, Oct. 20, 1824,

Samuel Gates, of Peterborough, N. II. lie was postmaster from
1841 till 1854, and town clerk nine years. He died May 7, 1854;
she died Oct. IG, 1851.

CniLDUEX, BY SECOND WIFE.

1095. Ilenry-B., b. May 3, 1825; d. July 5, 182tJ.

1090. John, b. Feb. 27, 1827; m. Sept. 21, 185G, Octavia Sampson. She
was born In Hartford, Me., March 24, 1832.

1097. Charlotte-M., b. Feb. 14, 1830; m. Dec. 23, 18(i0, Charles-M. Town-
send; res. Springfield, Vt. One son : John-G., b. Dec. 19, 18Go.

1098. Henry, b. March 24, 1832; res. at South; d. Savannah, Ga., 1875.

1099. Susau-M., b. March 13, 1835; m. Aug. 4, 18G1, Mortier-L. Morri-
son (of the Sanbornton branch of Morrisons) ; she d. May 1,

18G2. One child : Alice-Gates, b. April 2, 18G2.

1100. Jesse Smith", m. d. [810] (Robert Smith*, Elizabeth^

(Smith), John Morison-, John') ; he graduated at Dartmouth
College in 1814, and at Harvard Medical school in 1819. In 1820
he became professor of anatomy and surgery in the Ohio Medical
College, Cincinnati, which ])osition he held till his death. He be-

came very eminent as a surgeon ; was an independent and strong-

minded man, with an indomitable will, Avhich overcame all ol>

stacles, and Avith a wide culture in his ])rofession. He married
Eliza, daughter of Jonathan Bailey, of Charlestown, Mass., who
married, 2d, Rev. John Wright, of Cincinnati. Professor Smith
died of cholera, after fourteen hours' sickness, July, 1833.

Cnil.DIJEN.

1101. James-Bailev, b. Feb. 3, 1823; d. May 11, 1830.

1102. /Isabella, b. Feb. 11, 1825; d. Feb. 11, 1825.

1103. \ John-Gordon, b. Feb. 11, 1825; d. Feb. 20, 1825.

1104. Isabella-Elizabeth, b. May 7, 182G; d. Feb. 14, 1830.

1105. Ismenia, b. March 11, 1828; d. Aug. G, 1829.

HOG. Mary-Elizabeth (1G704), b. March 7, 1830; m. Johu-R, Wright.
1107. Jesse, b. March 20, 1833; d. May 20, 1837.
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1108. SU'plicn Smith'' [817] (Robort Slllitll^ Elizabotlr' (Smith),

John ]Morison-, John'); m. March 16, IS'JO; res. in Buffalo; liad

three wives; died in 1807, a<j;ed 74 yrs.

CniLDKKN.

110!). Joseph-AiUlison, I). 1821; (1.

1110. Hoxa; in. Stupliciis. of Cuba, N. Y. ; tl. ; left a son.

1111. HoljtTt ; 1). 1,S27; f,'nid. at Dartinoutli Toll. 1S49; d.

1112. Uusscll, I). 182'.»; ni. June, 1851; il.

Ui;{. Anii's. I). 1841; d. 1843.

1114. Kohert Smith" [818] (Robert Smith^ Elizabetlr'(Smitli),

.lohn Morisiin-, John'); removed to Oentreville, Miss., in 1816,

and married Naney Nesmitli, November, 1818; settled in Simms-
|>ort, La., where lie owned and carried on a plantation.

cnii.nuKx.

1115. Jolin. 1). Sept. 3, 1810; d. Sept. 1823.

1116. Robert, b. July 7, 1823; d. July, 1823.

1117. Samuel, b. Nov. 25, 1821; ni. April 18, 184fi, Lucy-Ellen Poole, of
Portland, Me. ; res. La. Two children : 1st, Agnes-Caroline,
b. Feb. 20, 1847. 2d, Jesse-llaniilton, b. July 27, 184;t.

hi

1118. Louisa^' (Fifield) [8-Jl] (John Smith^ Elizabeth^ (Smith),

John Morison-, John') ; married, Sept. 18, 18'27, Joshua Fifield,

of Franklin, X. IT. He died while on a visit to the West, at

Alton, 111., Xov. 27, 1840 ; she died at Alton, 111., Nov. 15, l!?77.

CniLDUEN.

1119. William-H., b. Oct. 11, 1828; d. March 22, 1834.

1120. John, b. March 25, 1832; d. Dec. 31, 1834.

1121. Mary-Mansfield, b. Feb. 8, 1835; ni. George Kellenberger, who d.

Jan. 4, 1806, Alton, 111. Her post-ofllce address is Moro, Mad-
ison Co., 111. Three children: 1st, Anna, b. Dec. 28, 1858. 2d,

Edith, b. July 23, 1861. 3d, Louis, b. July 21, 1803; d. Feb. 5,

1865.

1122. Louisa, b. March 6, 1837; d. Sept. 20, 1837.

1128. Jaue^ (Cavender) [823] (John SmithS Elizabeth" (Smith),
John Morison'-, John') ; married, Jan. 26, 1828, John Cavender, a
trader in Peterborough, then a manufacturer in Franklin from
1822 to 1886, and then a merchant in St. Louis, Mo,, one of the

firm of Smith Bros, & Co. He died at St. Louis, Jan. 5, 1863,
aged 69 yrs. ; she died at St, Louis, Dec. 5, 1858, aged 58 yrs. 8
mos.

CHILD UEN.

1124. John-S., b. March 11, 1824; m. Sept. 4, 1850, Mehitable Chadwick,
of Exeter, N. H., who d. Nov. 1, 1850; ni., 2d, July 25, 1854,
Lucinda-\V. Rogers, b. Oct, 10, 1834. Four cliildren : 1st, John-
Howard, b. May 15, 1855; ni. Dec. 1877, Effle Greenlcaf; one
son, John-Howard, b. Dec. 1878. 2d, James-Smith, b. Oct. 11,

1862. 3d, Edward-R., b. Aug. 30, 1864. 4tli, Harrv-Wales, b.

Dec. 1, 1871.

1125. Charles-James, b. Aug. 29, 1828; d. May 3, 1832.

1126. Robert-S., b. Aug. 28, 1831; m. Carrie Cavender, 1852. No chil-

dren living. Lives at Alton, 111.

,* .
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ll'JT. lloii. Kobcrt Siiiith^ [824] (John Sl^itll^ Eliz:ibetli«

(Smith), Joliii Morisoir, Juhii') ; in \^-l lit' fntiTinl the Sniith-

vilk' JManul'acturing Co., of Nortliticlil, N. II., wlicro he remained
till IH'6'2, when he removed to Illinois, and pitched his tent at

Alton, near which was a traders' post of some note, called St.

Louis. lie rose rapidly to^tlistinction in jiolitical life, and was
chosen to the 28th CongressVfroni the district in which ho lived,

and served from I84;j to IH-TJ. In ])olitics he was a democrat.
In the late war of the rebellion he was apjiointed V. S. paymas-
ter. He Avas a man of strict integrity, and of a very genial

nature, ])ossessing uncommonly popular talents. He held a strong

power over the popular will. He married, Nov. iJ, 1828, Sarah-P.

Bingham, of Lempster, Mass. He died at Alton, 111., Dec. 21,

18G7, aged 05 years.

CniLUHEN.

1128. Uobert-BliiijlKiin, b. July 31, 18;i8.

1129. Sarah-Bingluuu, b. May 27, 1813.

1130, James Snuth*^ [825] (John Smith^ Elizabeth'* (Smith),
John Morison-, John') ; married. May 15, 1832, Persia Garland,
of Franklin, N. II. '-After spending some live years in business

in New York, he formed a co))artnership with his brother, Wil-
liam-H. Snuth, and their brother-in-law, John Cavender, under
the tirni-name of Smith Brothers & Co., and commenced business

in St. Louis, ^lay, 1833, which was successful under his untiring

energy .and cautious, prudent management, till the 'big fire of

1849,' when the old firm dissolved, showing a prosjierous business

in spite of losses by the disastrous lire. In 1851, a new copart-

nership was formed, in which George Partridge was associated

with James and William-H, Smith, under the style of Partridge
& Co., the Smiths only to render such service in the business as

suited their inclinations. It is but justice to sav that the con-

tinned prosperity of the new li i was cpiite as much due to the

cautious, prudent counsel and management of James STuith as

was that of the old com])any. The Smiths withdrew from this

coj)artnership in 1803. James Smith, after an unrenutting ser-

vice of more than thirty years, retired to wisely consider how he
could best discharge the 'trust of a beneficent Providence,' in

the disposition of his earnings and savings. He chose the sensi-

ble phui of becoming his own executor, and the Washington
University and kindred institutions of the city of his ado])tion

bear am])le testimony to the wisdom or folly of his ex.'unple."*

lie died Oct. 15, 1877; no children.

1131. William-H. Sinith^ [ ^'-^7 ] (John Smith^ Klizabeth»

(Smith), John Morison-, John'); married, Nov. 5, 1837, Lydia
Pettengill, of Salisbury, N. H. She died at St. Louis, Feb. 10,

1841, aged 29 yrs. He married, 2d, Sept. 13, 1843, Ellen, daugh-
ter of Samuel and Sally-G. Smith. He res. at Franklin, N. IL,

from 1822 to 1833, then removed to St. Louis. When he retired

m
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* From History of Peterborough, N. H.
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1147.

1148.

1149.

1150.

CIIII.DUEN.

Rhodii, b. March 7, 1830; in. F. Rice; res. IJo.stoii, Mass. Two
clilldrcn : 1st, Francos-Mary, 1). April 28, 1854. 2d, Arlima-
Sniitli, 1). July S, l.s.lS; d. Aii^'. !), 18(i7.

William-Addison, b. March 12, lH,'-.2; d. March 2, 1858.

E;ien-Eli/abotli, b. Nov. 22, 185(i.

William, 1). Nov. 1!), I8(i0.

1151. Josc'pli-Addison Sinitlr"' [S:52] (James Sinitli\ Klizalu'th'

(Smith), .John Morisim'-, Joliii') ; marrk'd, Oct. 8, ISiJ;"), Sanili-M.

Proctor, horn Jan. 10, ISll); lie died at Proctorsvillc, Yt., Fob.
'28, 1851.

CIIII.UnKN.

1152. John-Proctor, b. July 24, 1S;?7.

1153. Ouori,M", b. Dec. 1!), ls40; d. Jan. 10, 1841.

1154. Saraii, b. Mav 30, 1812; d. Sept. 7, 1.S57.

1155. Joseph-Addison, 1). I • . 15, 1,S44; d. Ai)ril 2, 1847.

115(1. Franklin, b. March J',, 1848: d. Jan. 11, 1850.

1157. John Smith'^ [8;Jo] (James Smitli\ Kli/aheth'' (Smith),
Joiin ]\[orison-, John'); married, Feh. "25, 1S;5<), Nancy Willard,

who died April 20, 18;U); res. St. Joseph, Mich.

CllII.I).

1168. Snlly-Ann, b. Dec. 7, 1830; m. 1858, Adolphus Hewitt. One child,

Mary-Louise, b. 18G1.

1159. Judge Jeremiah Smith'^ [8:J8] (Judge -Jeremiah Smithy
Elizabeth'' (Smith), John Morison'-, John'); married, April 5,

18(55, Ilannah-M. Webster, of Dover, N. II. Was graduated at

Harvard University in 1850; studied law and was apj)ointed,

Oct. 10, 1S07, one of the justices of the supreme court of New
Hampshire, which otHce he resigned in consecpienee of the failure

of his health, January, 1874; res. Dover, N. II.

Cnil.DIlEN.

11(!0. Eliziibi'th-IIale, b. June 23, 1SG8.

IIGI. Jeremiah, b. Jan. 14, 1870.

m

Ih

|e

1162. Hannah^ (Jewett) [840J (H.annah-Smith^ (Barker), Eliz-

abeth'' (Smith), John INIorison'-, John'); ni.arried, June 7,1825,
Stephen Jewett, of Rindge, N. II., born Oct. ;y, 1801 ; died Nov.
9, 1802 ; she died Deo. 21, 1872.

CniM>RKN.

1103. Stcphon-Harkcr, b. April 0, 1820; d. Jan. 10, 1829.

1104. Cynthia- .Vuiiiista (10.S8), b. Oct. 12, 1827.

11G5. Ariana-Sniitli, b. Oct. 11, 1829; res. Fitchburji. Mass.
liOO. Williani-Ilcnrv, b. March 7, 1832; d. Oct. 20, 1833.

1107. William-llcnrv, 2d, b. March 7, 1834; d. Nov. 5, 1834.

1105. Marv-Klizal)clh (1089), b. Oct. 9, 1835.

1109. Edward (1094), b. Dec. 30, 1837.

1170. Caroline, 1). May 2, 1840 ; m. Nov. 29, 18G0, C.-A. Young ; res. Paris,

Me. ; no issue.

1171. Andrew (1702), b. Feb. 21, 1842.

1172. Adaline-Tryi)liosa, b. Aug. 15, 1814; res. Fitchburg, Mass.
1173. Nancy-Barker, b. Feb. 1, 1847; res. Fitchburg, Mass.

tji' I
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1174. J(>liMr>;iikcr[S411(II;i(m!ili-Stnitli'(IJ!irk('r), Klizalx'tli'

(Smitli), .Folm Moiismr, .Foliii') ; m-'irrifd, May Id, \X-W, I'limicc-

(liirrt't, (laiiylittT of Ifcv. Amos-Ci. 'rii(>iii|)S(iii, of MoiitAillc, ("I.;

hIio was born Nov. 'JiJ, ISdl ; died Aii<,'. it, \><4'J,\ loft four <4iil(lrcii.

lie luiirrifil, 'lA, Sept. .""t, IS4:!, Ilarrict-Kliza, daiiiilitcr <.f .lolin

(Jrcy, of New Voik C'itv. Mr. ISarkt-r romovi'd m» New York,
May, 1S-J7.

Cmi.DltKN.

117r>. .Tolin-Caswcll, 1). .Iiiius I'H, 18;!l.

117(1. Kimicc-Maria, 1». Dor. 5, lH:ti.'; d. Fcl). 17, 18;U.

1177. Sanih-Ciuctla, I). Oct. 1, ln;tl.

1178. llaiiiiiili-Kli/.al)cllt, li. Marcli lit, IH;;8.

1179. Williain-lMiclps, l>. Sept. !.">, 1811.

1180. Ilarricl-.Aiiu'lia, l>. .liiiic L'O, 181(;; tl. April 27, 1847.

1181. Cicor^'c-Clirton, It. Fcl). L'O, 1818.

1181'. llarrlet-.Io.sepiiliie, 1). Oct. 14, 1840.

11S;j. Betsey'^' (Gordon) [843] (Jon.athan Smith*, Eli/alK-tlr'

(Stnitli), .Fohii Morisoii'-, John') ; iniirricd, Di'c. JJl, 1S1!>, .lohii,

son of SaiiiiU'l (Jordon, of I't'tcrhorouu'li, N. H.; he was horn in

Pc'tc'rhoroni;ii, Di'c. lid, IT'.'d, and was siiporintt'ndont of a

factory in l*ctcrhorou<;li Villai;i' for ten years. In S('|iti'inlt('r,

llSol, he ri'Miovcd witli iiis family to Hancock Co., 111., and located

where the city of Hamilton now stands. He died Aj)ril 3, 1H3!>;

slie died Anjjf". l".', 1S4r).

cnii.nuK.v, MOUN in I'ETr.Kitououcn, n. n.

1184. Eli/,al)etli, b. Oct. L'O, 1820; d. 1820.

118.-I. NaiK'V, I). Nov. 12, 1821; il. Nov. 14, 1821.

118(1. JoiiatliMii Smith, I). Oct. 20, 1822; d. March 27, 1839, in Hancock
Co., 111.

1187. Sanuu'l (1704), b. May .^, 182.").

1188. John, 1). .luly 2, 1829; d. Doc. 8, 18,10.

1189. Jonathan Smith, Jr,*^ [844] (Jonatli.in Smitli\ Klizahetlr'

(Smith), John Morison'-, John') ; fz;raduated at Harvard University

in 1M!»; stu<tie(l law, and settled in liath, N. H. He represented

the town in the let;islatnre, and was a promisinjx and risintij man
at the time of his death. A puhnonary disease hecame fastened

ujion him, which a winder's residence in the warm climate of the

AVest Indies failed to allevi:ite. He died An<r. 10, 184d, .-itjjed 42

yrs. 11 mos. He iftarried llannah-P., (hiugliter of Moses-P. I'av-

son, of Bath. She died May 18, 1838. aj^ed 28 yrs.

CniLDUKN.

1190. Ariana-E., b. May 20, 18;}1 ; d. Sept. 20, 1837.

1191. Mosos-Payson (1711), b. Muv 20, 18?3.

1192. Henry, 1). Sept. 18, 183.">; d. Cliicay;o, .Tnly 23, 1850.

1193. Willinin-Ilubbard, b. Aufj. 20, 1837; d. July 27, 1845.

1104. Mary'> ( Fo.x
) [845] (Jonathan SmithS Elizaheth«

(Smith), John Morison'-, John') ; married, Dec. 3, 1818, Timothy
Fo>., born Se])t. 3, Hilf), at New I])swich, N. II., and died at

Denmark, la., Feb. 21, 1867. Slie died May 8, 18C4. They emi-

grated to Denmark, la., in 1830.
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CIin.DUKN.

ir.M!.

ll'JT.

11!)H.

ll!)!t.

1:200.

1201.

IL'O'J.

lL'();i.

ll-'Ol.

iL'or..

IL'OO.

iL'or.

ii'os.

U'Ol).

Henry, I). Au«. ;U), 181!); d. Jmi. IHL'O.

G(!()rf,'c-Krc(lfri('k, I). Oct. IH, LSi'l); d. Doc. Ih'.'O.

Miiry-CiirolliH', b. May li', IHi'i,'; in. D.ivid (iocluMit-nr, Murcli ;J,

IHl.t; one diumlilcr, Susan, ni. Robert Sutton ; d. Miiyl'l, 1H71,

Icavbin a son, Carllon-l).
Jolin, I). Sept. "., ISLM; d. Fel). ]81.M.

William, b. .March i;l. isjt; d. An:;. '.".», ISL'd.

Clnuiotto-Sniltli (171")), b. Nov. 20, 1820.

.Tos('|)li, b. Nov. ,"i, 1827; d. Nov. .">, 1827.

Infant son, b. .[an. 1."), 1828; d. .Ian. 1."), 1828.

Inl'anl son, b. Kcl). ',, 1821); d. Kcb. ,">, 1821).

Inl'anl son, b. Ann'. 20, 18;U); d. \u'^. 20. 18;!().

Inlanl son, b. An:;. .'., 18152; d. Any;. .'>, 18;J2.

Kdwanl, b. .Ian. 8, 18;!1; d. May 2!), 18;i0.

Ilarricl-I'' ranees (1721), b. Nov." 17, 18;!(;.

Kdwanl, I). Dec. 12, 18;!7; d. Any;. l.->, 184.'J.

Nancy-.M.aria, 1). .Ian. 21, 18(0; d. Sept. 24, 1840.

I-JIO. William Smith'' [ S4li ] ( Joiiatlian .Smitli\ Kli/aln'tlr'

(Smitli), .lolin JNIorisoM-, .Foliii') ; was a trailer in J'clcrhonnio;!!,

2S'. II., t'or I'ii^lit years, wlicii he rcmovcil to L;i Iliirpc, III.; wa.s

t'omity commissiniicr lour years. lie mari'ii'd, Oct. 1», ls:{S, Kliz-

Jvlx'th'Stfanis, of .Ijifl'rcy, X. II.; he died Oct. "J.'t, l!S7:i; slio res.

Howard L.-ikc, Minn.
CMII,l>l!i;\.

1211. AVilliani-lIcnry, b. Nov. 1, l8:V.t; res. Howard l.aUc, Minn.
1212. .lonaliian, b. .Inly 30, 1842; d. IVlcrboroni-li, N. H., March 24, 1843.
121:!. Mary-Kli/.abelli, b. Mav 18, 18(4; d. Dec. 17, 1847.

1214. All)erl, b. Dec. ;iO, 184(i; d. Dec. 17, 1847.

1215. Joinithan, b. Nov. !), 1848; ni. Sept. 28, 187;i, Lncetla Hull; one
child, Mary, I). May 10, 18;i»; res. Howard Lake.

1210. Ali)ert, b. .Iini'e 28, 1851; res. Howard Lake.
1217. Kliz.abelh, b. Aug. ISO, 1854.

I'JIS. Jdliii Smith''' [847
1
(.lonatlian Smith\ Elizabt'tlr' (Smith),

John Morison-, John^); res. PotorbDrouj'h, N. U.; w.as soloctman
for thrt'o years, re|)resent;itive in l85!Mjl), ,'ind a <leaeon of the

Congre<;ational (I'^nitarian) clnirch. Jfe sold liis tarm in 1873,
and now res. in Cliieuiro, 111. lie married, Sept. 2, 18;{4, Susan,
daughter of John Stearns, of Jaffrey, N. II.; she died :it Peter-

borough, Jan. 8, 1870, aged tiO yrs.

Cnil.ORKX, UOliX IN I'KTKHBOKOUOn.

121!). Mary-Fruuccs, b. Jan. 8, 1830; res. Chicago, 111.

1220. John-Stearns (1720), b. Nov. 27, 1837.

1221. Jonathan, b. May 20, 1840; d. Jidy 30, 1841.

1222. Jonathan (1728), b. Oct. 21, 1842; res. Clinton, Mass.
1223. Susan-l'liiuney, b. Oct. 14. 1844; ni. Eu,i:;ene Lewis, June 4, 1873;

he was b. Clareuiont, N. II., March 11, 183'J; {ii'ad. Dart. Coll.

1804; admitted to the bar, 1807; lawyer; res. Moline, III. ; Mrs.
L. d. Moline, Sept. 20, 1877. Two children : 1st, Hutii, b. Feb.
11, 1875; d. Fel). 11, 1875. 2d, Theodore-Green, b. July 3, 1876;
d. April 13, 1877.

1224. Caroline, b. Murcli 3, 1847; teacher in public scliools, Chicago, 111.

1225. Jerenuah, b. July 2, 1852; single; is a silver-plater; res. Manches-
ter, N. II.

li
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l'2'2n. N'riticy'" (Kostcr) [HfiO] ( Joiiiitliaii S||litll^ Kliziilicth'

(Sinilli ), .loliii .Morisdii-, .lolni') ; iiiiuricil, .St'|il. '2\, 1^4(1, Dr.
Joliti-ll. Foster, Ix.ni :il I lillslton.iiuii, N. II.. Miircli H, I71t(»;

rt'ccivcd Ills «Ict,'r«'f ot' iM. I). I'nnii the N. II. Mfiliciil IiiMfilulc,

IH'JI, iiikI iHitcliscd Ills iirut'tssidii, tirst nl New I.oikIhii, N. II.,

tlii'ii at A.«4lil)y, Mass., and at DiiMiii, N. II. In \><'Mi, rcinovi'd to

Clii(':i<;o; rdiiKiiii^licd his |ii'ot't'ssioii, and aopiirfd .-in ininuiisi*

fortiiiH'. Ill' died iVoni an injury rcccivnl in lirintr thrown I'roni

his carriaj^c, .May 17, 1^74, aj^t-d 7H yrs.; .Mrs. I-', still ns. Ciiicago.

( nir.niti'.N-.

12L'7. J()lm-IliTl)crl,, Jr., 1.. ,Iuih' in, isll ; d. Nfurcli It, isfj.

12l'H. CImhi (17;iI), I>. .Inn. I, lM-14; m. rcrkiiis Hass ; res. ClilciiKo, III.

ll'^li. Julia (17;!.')), I>. Aiif,'. L'L', IHK); 111. Ucv. K.-C. Porter; ri's. Hmliic,
Wis.

12.')0. Inl'arit dan., Ii. and d, An^'. IHls.

12;H. Infant son, l>. .Sept. lHt!>; d. Oct. 1.S4!I.

I'S.VJ. Allele (,17;!S), li. ,Flily !.'!•, IS.M ; res. ("Iiifairo, 111.

I'SM. William, h. Nov. LT), Ih.'.l'; d. Au«. L"J, IK.",;!.

1'2H4. Caroliiu'''(Ki'yn(d<is) [S;V2] (,I(.nalli:Mi Snlitll^ Kiizidx'tli'

(Smith), .lolin Morisoii-, .lohn') ; married, June, 1841,.lames Rey-
nolds, who died at ll.mnih.'d. Mo., 1S7.'5; she died at l-;i ll.'irpe,

III., .lulv, IS7."), a<'ed tlli vrs.

i:niM)IlKN.

12!{r>. James, li. Ani:. \HH\; d. Nov. I'd, 1H47.

I23tl. Anna, I). Mareli u'l, Is,"),'); d. Hannilial, Mo., 1873, MKod 20 yrs.

I'liil. .liM-enii.Mh Smith'' [HM] (.lonathan Smiths Kli/.ahetlr'

(Smith), .lohii Morison-, .lolm') ; n's. r.;i llarpe, llanenek Co., III.;

married, Oct. lit, 1 n4;5, .Mrs. Sarah (Horn) ( )atm;ni, .-i n:itive of

Middletoii, N. II.; she died .\im. 'JCi, lS,"i7: three ehildren. Ilu

married, lid, Amanda-K. Sperry, Oct. ">, istil'.

< IIII.DItlCN.

1288. Mary-Ellen (174L'), b. Jnly L';i, 1S4.S.

123'.>. Frank, I). Nov. 2, 18;iL>.

1240. Sarah-E., b. April iV), ls,-.7.

1241. Clara-Mand, 1). Juno 14, ISOlt.

1242. George, 1). Aug. 20, 187,!; d. Sept. 0, 1873.

124n. .Teremi:ih Smith"' [X^u}] (Samuel Smith\ Kli/alK'th«

(Smith), .lohn Morison-, .Tohn') ; removed to New ^'ork City in

1825, .'ind was entiajjed in the commission Itusincss, in the tirms

of Smith & Co., Smith, Wheelev & Fairlianks, .and Smith &
Wlieeler, for sevend years. l{elin(|uishinLr this husiiu'ss, he be-

came chief clerk of the New York & New Ilaven l{;iilroad, which
office lie held at the time of his death, M;iy IG, 1<S(1(I; married
May li-J, ls:52, Kmeline Van Nortwick, of New York City.

CniLUUEN.

1244. Williani-Brncc, b. N. Y., M.iy 7, 1834; m. Mariraret-L. Norton,
Jniio I!), 1872; res. Haldwin, Qnoens Co., L. I.

Uio. Corneliii-Ln(iueor, 1). N. Y., Oct. IS, 183,^.; m. Sept. 1(1, \8r>7,

Edward-j. Kilbonrne; res. N. Y. City. Cliildren : 1st, David-
WelKs. 2d, Alauson-,Jennaime. 3d, Cornelia-Edna.
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his almost oonstniit attention for tlvo years. It is a very exeelletit,

work, and was published and ijiven to tlie |»ublic in the centen-

nial year, ISTt;. lie died Feb.' ^'l, 1878. He married, Fel). 120,

1H"J8, Fidelia, daufijhter of .John and Chloe Stearns, of Jaffrey,

N. II., who was born Oct. -Jo, 179!».

CniT.DUKN.

12r)(ii. Frcdorick-Aiitriistiis, )>. Juno IS, 18;i0; .irnul. nartinoiith Coll. 18.">2;

studied uieilicine, ami took his tle^roo at Dartiunuth Med. Coll.

;

lociitod at IjOoniiustcM", Mass., Au;;. 1850; d. of an aftoc'tion of
tlio lieart, Dnc. 20, 1S")(!. He was a iiiiihl- cultivated, retined,

and proiuisinij youiifj man ; ni. Frances (irejij;, ofHelleville, N.
J., Jinie IS, i«,")(;.

]-2r,7. Susan-S., b. Fel). 1, Is;iL'; d. April 20, 18;ir..

1258. Catharine, I). Dec. 5, 18;{7: ni. Dec. (i, 18f)!), Mosos-Payson Smitli.

Cliildren : 1st, Anna-lVrlev, I). Sept. 1!), 1M71, at Marion, Ind.
2d, All)ert. 1). Marcli :?, 187:!. M, Kdith, b. March Ifi, 187(5; d.

An;;. 4, 1S7(>; I'es. Newark, ().

125JI. William-Sydney Smith" [S()ll] (Samnel Smith'', Eliza-

beth'* (Smith), .Tohn Morison-, .lohn') ; was a paper-maker, .it

Peterborouo-h, N. II., and in lSi>l) at Uelleville, P. (). Heretnnied
to Peterborouu'li, where he dii'd Sept. •Jfi, 187."), aifed 7*J yrs. He
married, 1st, Nov. IS, is;)4, ^I;u-<>-ai-et Ste:irns, born March 18,

1805; she died in Belleville, 3I;ircii 20, 18.')l; married, 2d, Mary-
Miller, dan<;'hler of Matthew <«ray, of Peterborono'li.

Onil.DlU'.N', AI.I, noi!N IN CANADA.

]2(in. Williinn-A.. b. Feb. '.), ISIW!: ni. Au,uusta-Kranc(>s, dau^'htcr of ,T.-H.

Ames, Oct. it, 18(!.5. He d. by the accidental dischaii>e of a nnis-

ket, in Ncliraska, Fell. 24. 1S70. Two children : Ist, Mariiaret-
Ellen, 1). Oct. "., 1S(;(;. 2d, Frederick-\V., 1). Fel). 2:?, ISCl).

1201. Sauuiel-G., b. April 20, 1S38; ni. Dora Haseou), of .lalfrey, N. H.,

jeweller and watch-maker in Hoston, Mass. Two children :

Ist, Kate. 2d, Dextei'.

12r>2. ,Tosiah-F., b. Oct. 20, 1S40; killed in b;ittlc at Port Hudson, 18(1:5,

aijed 2;i vrs.

12()3. Sydney-S., b. Feb. 8, 184:5; d. Alton, 111., ,T(dy !>, 1871, a^'cd 28 yrs.

1264. Elij.abeth-KlhMi (17(58), I). May 1!), 184,"); m. Samnel ]{eedor; "res.

Topcka, Kan.

126o. Alexander-H. Smith"' [SOI] (Samuel Smith\ Elizabeth'*

(Smith), John Morison'-, .lolin'). He married, IHiH, Sopnronia
Bailey, of Charlestown, .Mass. She died at Cincinnati, O., .Tnly

lo, 1848; he die<l at St. Louis, 3Io., Nov. 1sr)S, n^ed 54 yrs.

CHII.DKKN.

126fi. Sally-Garrleld, b. .Tan. 1, 18:5:5; d.

12()7. .lonathan, I). .Ian. 2, 18:5."); lives in St. Louis.

1268. A. -Hamilton, b. ls:!7; d. Oct. 1840.

12(59. .lesse, b. MarcIi.lO, 18:5!); d.

1270. Eli/.a-Hailey, 1). .Ian. 18, 1841 ; lives in Cincinnati, O.

1271. Elizabeth-^Morrison"' (Leonard) [8()2] (S.amuel Smith',

Elizabeth'' (Smith), .lohn Morison-, .lohn'); married, Sept. 8,

1881), Uev. liCvi-W. Leonard, n. d., of Dublin, \. II., who was
born at Bridgewater, M.ass., .iun(> i, 17!)n. She died Sept. l-'J,

1848, -.x'^vi] 42 vrs.; two children. He mjirrieil, 2d, Mrs. Eliza-
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beth-D. Sinitli, widow of Samiiol-G, Smith, March -25, 1851; ho
died Dec. 12, 18(54, aujed 74 yrs.

C1III,1>I!K.X.

1272. Willimn-S. 1273. Ellen.

1274. Thomas Fanlkner' [SO!)] (Kleanoi--' (Faulkiior), JoImi

Mori.soir', -lohii-, .lolm') ; fanner; lie oecupii'd a part of the

lioniestead in Keonomy, X. S.; married llannali Chirk, wlio died

in 1840, ajfed (12 yrs. J To dieil in ISiJO, a^ed S7 yrs.

Cini.DliKN'.

127."). Jcriisha, 1). 18l;l; iii. Jolin-B Dixon ; res. Onslow, N. S. ; fiu'iiior;

shed. 187."),,-liicd (;2 yrs. Six cliildren : 1st. David, h. is;i4. 2d,

Hannah, h. ISoS; ni. Daniel Nicol, (•arriau;o-l)inider, of Onslow,
N. S. ; removed to ('.ilil'oriiiii ; cldldi-cn : 1. Matilda; 2. Ellie.

;5d, S;irah, I). ISH. 4l.h, Levi, I). ISt.i. ".tli, Geon^e, b. 184();

ni. Miss Lyons. Dee. 1.S7.S. (!th, Leander, b. l.Sl!>; carpenter;
res. Uoston, Mass.; ni. .MaiT Smith.

1270. Charles; m. l{a(;hel Diirninu', 1S2!); res. Keonomy, \. S. Nine
children: Isl, Eli/.al)eth, b. 1840; in. ISfi!), Saninel Thomiison,
of Eeononiv, I'aniu'r; she d. Feb. 24, 187!); six children: 1. Bis-

imirck.b. 1.S71
; 2. Levi, 1). 1872; ;i. Until, b. 1874; 4. Marv, b. 187.')

;

"). Siisi(-J., b. 1877; (). Kli/.abeth b. Feb. i:'., 187!). 2d, Levi,
1). 1842; 111. ls,-)(;, Ellen Cochran. Children: 1. Nancv-.T., 1). 18()7;

2. IJaehel, b. 181)!); !!. (Jeor^e, 1). 1871; 4. Marth'" b. 187;i; 5.

.Tames, 1). 1S7."); (!. Annie, b. 1877. 'Ml, Hannah, b. 1814; ni.

Koliert IJnice, 1872: farmer; res. Little Dvke, N. S. Cliildren:

1. Jaiiies-l'., 1). 187."); 2. Nellie, b. 187(1: :5. Edward, 1). 187!).

tth. Nancy: d. I8:>!), scarlet lever. ")tli, Nellie, 1). 184!). (Itli, Susie,

h. 18,")1. '7tli, Elbridije, b. 18,");!. 8Mi. Sarah, 1). 18.")(;; in. 187t;,

.lohn-S. Tavlor, ship-cai'iieiiter ; res. Five Lsjaiids, N. S. ; chil-

dren: 1. Alice, 1). 1877; 2. Lynian-.L, b. Feb. 17, 187!). !>tli,

ClKirles, b. 18,->!).

1277. Annie; m. ISlid, William Diirninji; ro.s. Eeonomy, N. S. ; lied.

1878. Six children: 1st, Margaret, b. 1840. "2d, Ilannah, b.

1842; ill. l);ivid liiide, 18(1,"): res. .Vrliiiiiton. Mass. ;'.d, Hosaiina,
b. 1844. 4tli, Thomas, b. 1840. otli, A.iiiies, b. 1848; ni. 1877,

Mr. Simnioiis; res. Arlington, Mass. (itli. llarry, b. 18.")0; ni.

1877: res. Philadeliihia, I'a.

1278. John-Edward; in. 184.5, Sarali Dixon; res. Onslow, N. S. ; farmer.
Five children : 1st, Sarah-Jane, b. 1841!; in. 1870, L().u:an Mahon

;

res. Greiit Vilhiiic, Londonderry. N. S. 2d, Charles-T., b. 1847.

;!d, (Jeoi-i^e, b.' 184!). 4th, Maru;arct, b. 18,")2: ni. 1872, John
.lameson; tinsinith; res. Truro, N. S. ; fonr children : I.Vic-
tor, b. 1873: 2. Stirah, 1). 1874; ;i. Joliii, b. 187."); 4. Mary, b.

1877. .")tli, Annie, b. 1854.

1270. James: d. aj?ed .'i yrs.

1280. Daniel F:iiiikner^ [87.')] (Eleanor^ (Faulkner), John
Morisoii'', John-, John') ; was born in Keonomy, N. S., in 175)1;

fanner and miller; died in Keonomy, in 18G1, aged 71 yrs. He
marrieil lliiri'iet IJerry, of Parrsboro', iV. S.

CIIII.DUKN, UOHN IN KCOXOMY, N. .S.

1281. Mary, b. Jan. 29, 1818; ni. Thonins-S. Berry; d. 1872, ayed 55 yrs.

Eiicht children : 1st, Burton: ship-carpenter; in. Rachel Mason;
two children: 1. Ella-J. ; 2. Laura. 2(1, IJenbon; was lost at

sea. lid, Tiiomas-E. ; carpenter; in. Martha-E. Corbett. 4tli,

Leander; house-cariienter ; single. 5th, Daniel-Sinith. (itli,

r

,'
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liJ82.

128a.

1284.

128.5.

128(i.

1287.

1288,
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Ilarriet; d. ctiphtlieriii, nged 15 yrs. 7th, Melissa, il. diphtheria,

aj;ed 8 yrs. 8th, Eliza.

Eleanor, h. 182(i; in. Jolui-.Morrison F:iull<Mer; res. Tenecape, N. S.

;

slioeinaker. ICleven cldldren : 1st, M;iry-.f. ; d. consumption.
2d, Daniel; carpenter; ni. Barl)ara McNeil, ol'Masstown; six
children. .'Ul Ciiarles-E. ; d. when 8 yrs. ofajji;. 4th, Robert;
carpenter: ni. Miss Hills, of Noell, N. S. .")t!i, Isaac; fanner;
m. .VKce Hill, of Tenecape, N. S. (!th. Zenith; sin;L?le. 7th,

Ba.xter: siniile. 8th, John-E. ; sinijle. itlli, .Anderson ; single.

lOlh, Margaret; ni. Junes Dernniplc; farmer; res. Tenecape,
N. S. nth, Martlia-Ellen; sinirle.

MarLcaret, 1). April 12, 1822; m. I-Vivid Marsh. Five children:
ist, Silas; d. youn^r- 2d, Georue-Il. ; sailor. ;id. Cliarles-W.

;

m. Elizabeth Gardner; one child, Willie-C. 4th, Spencer;
single: mason. ,jth, Ilarriet; m. Crcelman Marsh; removed
to California.

Jothani, I). March 12, 1824; sld|)-o\vner and farmer; res. Economy,
X. S. ; ni. Eliz:d)elh Cochran, of Windsor, N. S. Eleven chil-

dren : 1st, Adelaide-P., 1). Sept. 28, 1850; d. 1859. 2d, Joseph-
En,>,ram, b. Aui;. 24, 185-. ;5d, Ilarriet-.T., b. Sept. 5, 18i">0.

4tli, Daniel-Montson, 1). June 10. 18G2. 5tli, James-G., b. Jan.
15, 18(;4. lith, Marf,'aret-E., b. Jan. 28, ISOO. 7th, Thomas-
Anderson, b. Feb. 17, ISiW. 8th, Ed\vard-A., b. March (J, 1870.

9th, Luther-O., b. Ai)ril 28. 1872. 10th, Sarah-G., b. March 29,

1874. nth, Kobie-K., b. Oct. 13, 1877.

Daniel, b. ',S2{!: d. 1840. a,:;ed 14 yrs.

Thomas, b. 1828; m. B.-Jane McNeill, of Masstown, N. S. ; was
a sailor, and was lost at sea, in 18G8. Five children : 1st, Cyrus;
ni. : res. Boston, Mass. 2d, Jmnes. Hd, Jotham. 4th, Devrice.
5th, Mar\-Lil)ey.

Lavina, li. I,s;i0: m. Josepli McNeill; res. Masstown, N. S. Four
children: '-t, Daniel; blacksmith. 2d, Mary-Agnes ; m. Henry
Cidgin; res. Economy, N. S. ; one son, George-Kol)ert. 3(1,

liiubara-Ellen ; single. 4th, James-Uobert ; single.

Daniel-.Vnderson, I). 18;i8; m. Maria Fletcher; res. (Jiiiifornia.

Three children : 1st, Fletcher. 2d, Geo.-.Uiderson. 3d, Letitia.

V2S\K I{oi)crt F;uilkiicr' [S7(i] (Klcnnur^ (Fuulkiier), Jolni

^lorisoM'', .lolin-, Joliii'); settled in KcDiiomy, X. S.; married, 1st,

^Iiss IJcrrv; slic dii'd, leaving (Mic cliild ; he married, 'Jd, liis cousin

Olive Faidkner. He sold his proiierty in Kconomy, ;md removed
to Rhode Island, and died there.

CUILUUEX.
1290. Emilv.
1291. Louisa, b. Mav 2s, ls2(): d Sept. l.'-OO.

1292. Priscilia, b. 1S3(); ni. Boston, Mass.: u. 1873.

1293. /James, b, Julv 20, ls32.

1294. \ Joseph, b. July 20, 1832.

1295. William, b. 1834; res. .Mass.: was in the Union army, and died in

hospital of a fever.

129(i. Hannah, b. Feb. 1S3(1 ; m. (ico. Lawrence, farmer : res. Newport, K. I.

1297. Margaret, ni. Harber: res. Mass.

1-29S. William-C' [STD] (Dalliel^ -lolnr', John-, John') ; res.

Londonderry, N. S. He settled on a part of the land his fatiier

drew t'roii! tlie crown. lie was a s|iar-maker and farmer; mar-
ried, dan. IS-Jl, ^lartha Davidson, of Portij)i(|iie, N. 8.; died Nov.
1, llSdll, ay-ed 77 yrs. 1) mos. She died Juno 10, 1S7*J, aged 70 vrs.
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CHILDIIKX.

1295), Mai-Kiiret, 1). Oct. 23, 1821; in. Abner Fulton, of Economy, N. S.,

Oct. 10, 1848: fanner. Ei^'lit cliiklrcn : 1st, Clara, h. Anj,'. 25,

1844; m. Janic's-M. Mooro; two children ; she tl. Nov. 24, 1872.

2(1, Jiilia-A., 1). Sept. '>, 1840. 8(1, John-G., b. Feb. Hi, 1848.

4th, Sonierville, 1). Oct. 31, ls,-)I. nth, Abbv-.T., b. Aujr. 5, 1853.

<;th, Miirat, b. June 22, 1857: d. Nov. 4, 1859. 7th, Trjor, b.

Dec. 10, 1859. 8th, Laura-E., 1). June 1, 18(;2.

1300. Matilda, b. Jan. 7, 1823; ni. 1842, Joseph Cook ; rem. rortipi(|ue,

N S. ; d.

1301. Uev. James, b. May 18, 1825; m. Sept. 28, 1858, Mary-C. Rogers,
of N. n. ; Haptist minister: res. Central Onslow, N. S. One
child, Silas-Clark, b. July 28, 1859.

1302. John, b. March 3, 1827; I'emoved to California in 185;!.

1303. David, b. Nov. 1828; m. Mari,Mret-J. Urinnick, April 1, 1852; res.

Londonderry, N. S. ; farmer. Eiitht children : 1st, Peter-L.,

b. April 7, 'l853; d. Aug. 13, 1858. 2(1, Will.ert-l)., b. Jan. 7,

1855: d. Auii 11, 18f>8. 3d, Arthur-C.. b. Jan. 20, 1857. 4th,

Martha-E., 1). .Jan. 3, 18(11. 5th, Elizabeth, b. Jan. 9, ISC:!. Oth,

Daniel-H., b. Ain-il 22, 1805. 7tli. John-W., b. April 25, ]8t!7.

8th, Jane-F., 1>. Sept. 4. 1870.

1304. Kacliel, b. Aufr. 183- ; m. John IIc;.';in. Sept. 10. 18(15; res. Boston,
Mass. Two children: 1st, Williani-J., 1). June 11, ISC.O. 2d,

Martha-Louise, b. Dec. 28, 18(17 : d. Sept. 17. 187(;.

1305. William, li. 18;'>2 ; ii scafarint: man ; d. of yellow fever when mate of
bar(iue in Cienfuejios, in 1857.

130G. Samuel-G.-.\., b. 18;i(;; m. Holmes, 1870; res. Londonderry,
on the homestead; a Justice of the peace; lives by farming,
mining, and land-surveying.

1307. >[;iru-;irct'' (Davidson) [SSI] (Daniel iMorison^ Jolin»,

Johti'-, ,I()lm') ; in:irri(Ml "riiomii.s Djivi'lson, of Porti|ii(|n(', N. S.,

in 1821, where tiicy now reside. She is an intelliu'ent, active

ladv, in her S4th veiir. Her hiisliand is a liale. lieartv ohl niiin.

r

I

W 'I

1308.

1809.

1310.

1311.

1312.

1313.

Cnil.DUK.v.

Kiichel. b. March 15. 1823: d. July 9, 1823.

Wellingt.iu, b. .June 1, 18u'4: seaman; m. Frances-S. Thompson,
Jan. 2(1, 185(1: he d. in Island St. T'liomas, June 22, 1857. Left

one son, Weliington, b. Dec. 15. 185(1.

Armauella, I). Jidy ((, l.s2(!: m. George Hill, March 20, 18(!1 : rein.

Onslow, N. S.. where she d. July !, 18(!3. Left one daughter,.
Miirgiwet-M., res. rortipiipie, N. S.

John-A., b. May 28, 1828; d. Sept. 4, 1807, aged 30 yrs.

l)avid-.\., b jiarch (!. isi'.O: ni. Isabella, daiigiiter of .Josepli anil

H;nniah-.Morrison .M.alion. Dee. 27, 1855: was collector of cus-
t(Mns for the ))ort of Londonderry, N. S., from 18(i:'. to the time
of Ills death. Nov. 1, 1873. He was a prompt, tine man, respected
by all and jidmired by many. Six children : 1st, Clara, b. Nov.
7i 1850: (1. Oct. 25. 1S78. 2d. M.'UL'aret-Ann. b. ,Tan. 7,
18,-.!t; d. Dec. 1875. 3d. Hannah, b. March 17, 1801. 4th,

Einnui-Louise, b. .Jinie 13, ls(;3. 5th. Joseph-A., b. Nov. 20,

180(;. Otii, Thomas, b. March 15, Lsc.); d. Sejjt. 25, 1875.

Lavinia, b. Dec. 19. 1831 : m. I{obert Davidson, of l'()rtii>i(iue,

N. S., .March 20. 1855: d. June 21. 1872, aged 40 yrs. Nine
••hildren : 1st, Gordon, b. Marcli 28, 185(;; d. ILilifax, Oct. 10,

i877. 2(1, Agnes, b. Aua. 27, 1857; d. Dec. 7, 1871. 3(1, Ful-
ton-J., 1). Aug. 11, 1859. 4th, Thomas-W., b. Nov. 3, 1801.

5th, Alice, b. Dec. 0, 1803. Oth. I);ivid-A., b. Sept. 4, 1800. 7th,

Hussell, 1). Aug. 21, 1808. 8tli. Samuel-E., b. May 27, 1871 ; d.
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June 1, lS7:i; in., L'll, Aiifiusta Eklerkin, ol" Ilorton, Kinjjs Co.,
N. S., wlu) wash. Miircli 15, ls;ji

; m. Sopt. 10, 18";5; one child.

9th, Liiviniii, h. Dec. (i, 1874.
1314. Daniol-Sniilii, b. Dec. L'4, 18;?3; ni. Dec. 21, ISinS, Eliza Fulton, of

Ba.ss IJiver, b. April 15, 183r>; lived in Calirornia .several years;
house-joiner and farmer; res. T-ondonderry, N. S. Five chil-

dren :

'ist, Auslin-G., 1). Dec. 14, 185!). 2d, Ella, 1). Feb. 14,

18()4. 3d, Annie-L., b. Jan. 10, ISC.C. 4th, Charles-W., i). Nov.
5, 18(;0. 5th, Julia-E., b. July 20, 1871.

1315. Levi, b. Jan. 4, 1830; lives on the homestead in Londonderry;
farmer; ha.s some interest in vessels ami a furniture-factory; a
justice of the peace; m. Margaret Hill, of Hiijidand Villaije,

Jan. 5, 18(!4. Six children; 1st, Sarah-Jane, 1). Nov. 10, 18()4.

2d, Thomas-Luther, b. Sei)t. 4, ISDO. 3d, Maria-L., 1). Feb. 21,

18(i9. 4th, Laviuia-E., b. Jan. 21. 1872. 5th, James-H., b. April
!», 1875. (;ih, Kobert-(}., I). Ai>ril 11. 1877.

131(). Priscilla, b. July 12, 1844: m. Alexander llanulton; res. Porti-
pique, N. S., \vhere she d. May 18, 1875. aijed 30 yrs. Six chil-

dren : Lst, Marijaret-E., 1). Jan. 3, 18(;7." 2d, Warren-IL. b.

May 24, 18(iS. 3d, Marv-Eva, 1). Sept. 3. 18(1!). 4tli, Isaac-M.,
1). Jan. 3, 1871. 5tli, Clara-M., I). Jan. 22, 1873. Gtli, Alexan-
der-11., 1). .July 18, 1874.

1317. Aloxander-Dick' [S84] (Daniel^, Joliir', John-, -Tolin');

his natural ]>()Wi'rs wore large; was a good jmlilic siicakor, and
nevcM' failed to deteet the Aveak point in an ()|i]ionent"s argnnient;
was jironiinent in the affairs of town and comity, and in affairs of
the oluiivh ; was collector of customs and i.ieasnrer of shi])|)ing

for the |)ort of Londonderry, \. S., for many "ars, aiid a justice

of the ])ea(H'. lie led the choir in church for thirty years; lived

in l..ondoin!erry, X. S.; married Margaret Mc>i'utt, in IHliU; she
died April 8, 1X47, aged 4(1 vrs. Thev had nine children, lie

married, -Jd, Mrs. Sarah \'an('e. He died Feb. -JG, ISO^).

Vi-M. Daniel-Smitlr' [887] (Daniel^ John^ John-, John');
born May 'Jt), 1814; he received a common school education, ami
at the age of sixteen years was sent to Picton Academy, X. S.,

taught by Prof. McCulloch, i). i>. He Avas a brilliant schohir.

He com))leted liis education, and entered the ministry, but soon
dift'ered with the ju'esbytery of Avhicli lie Avas a member. He re-

limiuished his profession, and again became a teacher, liaA'ing

charge of an academy for scA'eral years at St. Andrews, N. B.
While there he married a Mn>. Baxter, Avho TiA-ed but a few years.

Then he went to London to collect a fortune belonging to his

wife's relatives, and was ])artially successful. Was often in par-

liament and in the house of lords listening to the debates. On
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his return he rem. to Phihulelphiii, Pii., studied law, was adinitted

tit the bar, and became enmu' ut. He i)()ssessed too much con-

science for that profession, and left it in distfTist ; rem. to Sf.

Louis, and became a teacher. ITe soon ri'ceivcd a position as sub-

editor of a paper. He tired of that ami ayain went to teaching,

Hrst at St. Josej)h, ]Mo., when his health failed, and he rem. to

Texas, wlu're he spent two years. The climate did not suit him.

and he went to tiie warm climate of the island of Jamaica, and
became a teacher. Said one in speaking of him, "lie was well

educated, a phi!oso])her of no mean order, (|iiick to take learning,

and had a very retentive memory to hold it. Shrewd and witty

from tlie cradle, he became dignilied under the refining intluence

of a classical education, and could not sit patiently and hear any
one talk nonsense. He w.'is a splendid orator. He was admitted
by his friends to be the sharpest and most clever man in the con-

nection in Nova Scotia." Is now principal of Church oi England
High School, Kingston, Jamaica, W. I.; m. in St. Louis. ()iu'

cniLD.
i;i27. Ailii.

1328. John-' [S90] (,Tonathan\ John', John-, J.-hn') ; res. Five
Islands; shipwright and farmer; built and owned vessels; married

Miss Corbett, IS'Jl. He died in Five Islands, 18(i7, aged 72 yrs.

CUII.DUKX.

1329. Daniel, h. Xu'j;. 1, IK'21 ; Canner; res. Gloiioise, N. S. ; ni. Martlui
Taylor. Six children : 1st, Zeniiali. 2(1, John. ;!d, Giles. 4tli,

Joseph. 5th, Lucinda. Otb, rriscilla,

1330. Martha, b. Feb. 13, 1823; in. Nathan Clark, ship-carpenter; res.

Five Islands. Seven clnldrcn : 1st, Joseph-F., b. Nov. 7, 18r)4.

2d, Mary-J., b. Jan. 17, 1850. 3d, Levi, 1). Fob. 3, 1800. 4th,

Mariiaret, i). April 2(5, 18(11; ni. Nelson Bnri^es ; res. Triiro, N.
S. hh, Olivia, b. Aug. 15, 1803. (!th, Eleaiior, 1). Oct. 13, 18G4.

7th, Emily, b. Oct. 0, 1800.

1331. Kuby-Jane, b. Nov. 4, 1825; m. John McMicken ; res. Boston, Mass.
Six children: 1st, Janet, b. Jan. 18, 1857; in. George Cook; res.

Boston, Mass. 2d, Joseph, b. June 18, 1859; res. Michigan.
3d, Jane, b. 1801. 4th, Margaret. 5th, Susannah. 0th, Mary-
Lo(nsa.

1332. Elizabeth, b. Mav 4, 1827; ni. George Robertson, carpenter; res.

N. Y. ; she d."l855.

13.33. Davld-Faidkncr, b. March 12. 1829; sea-captain; res. Five Islands;
ni. Elizabeth Corbett. Four children : 1st, Joanna, b. April 14,

1805. 2d, Ellas, b. Jan. 31, 1871. 3d, Laura-B., b. July 19,

1870. 4th, ])avid-F., b. April 15, 1878.

1334. Andrew, b. July 27, 1831; ni. Elizabeth Nicklcs; farmer; res. Five
Islands.

1335. Elisha-R., b. Jan. 23, 1833; carpenter; res. Bo.-.oon, Mass.; m.
Margaret McMicun.

133G. Margaret, 1). May 4, 1835; m. Thompson Bird; captain of a vessel.

Two children: 1st, Martha-E., b. Jinie, 1858. 2d, Margaret-J.,
1). Dec. 5, 18()0; in. Uobie; res. Boston.

1337. Joseph, 1). Nov. 2, 1837; captain of a vessel; d. Port an rrince,.

San Domingo, .May 12, 18G7.

1338. John, b. Jan. 7, 1841: farmer; m. Sarah-A. Marsh; went to Cali-

fornia; is sujtposed to have died there. Three children: 1st,

Rose. 2d, Ella. 3d, Harriet.

1339. Sarah, b. June 4, 1842; lives in Boston, Muss.

I : I

III'
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1340. EdwanF [891] (J<)Ilatlla^^ Joliii", Jolin-, Jolin') ; occvi-

pied a part of the hoiiu^stead in Five Islands, N. S.; inairiod

Agnes Corbett, in 1827; he died in 1877, aged 80 years.

1341.

1342.

1343.

1344.

1345.

CniLllUKN.

William, b. April 30, 1829; fanner: res. Five Islands; m. Kli7,at)eth

Wason. Eij;ht children : ist, James-E., h. 8ept. 0,1804. 2d,

William-A., I). Dec. 24, 1805. :kl, .Tosepli-H., b. April 9, 1808.

4th, Maai,'aret, b. March 4, 1870. 5th, Fredcrick-P., b. .July

15, 1872. 0th, Elizabeth-,!., b. July 10, 1874. 7th, M. -Louisa,
b. Nov. 20, 1870. 8th, Agnes, b. Nov. 18, 1878.

Harriet, b. April 5, 1831 ; res. Five Islands.

Martha, b. July 20, 1833 ; m. John Cowen ; res. Five Islands. Two
cliildren : 1st, Joseph, b. Oct. 13, 1874. 2d, Aj?ncs-J., b. Dec.
21, 1870.

.lonatiian, b. .Inly 20, 1834; farmer; res. Five Islands; m. Marjjaret
Morrison. One son, Thonipson-I^ensmore, b. May 29, 1875.

Marijaret, b. Feb. 14, 1830; m. Ilenrv Corbett, carpenter; res.

Five Islands. Seven children: lst."l5. -.Smith, b. Feb. 19, 1800.

2d, Liiura, b. .Ian. ;i, 1802. 3d, Hoss, b. Sept. 15, 1804. 4th,

5th, Pord;in, b. Jan. 10, 1808. Gth,

7th, M:iru;:iret-A., b. Nov. 2, 1872;

1.340.

1347.

1348.

1349.

1350.

1351.

m. Tliompson Densmore : sesi-eaptain

;

John-.I., 1). Sept. 8, 1800.

Caroline, b. March 10, 1870

d. Dec. 17, 1872.

Louisa, I). Oct. 31, 1S39

res. Economy, X. S.

Sarah, b. .Miiy 20, 1841: m. Andrew Fidmore: ship-carpenter;
res. Five Islands. Six children : 1st, Ina, b. June 5, 1802. 2d,

Clarabell, b. Fe)). 0, 1800. 3d. Thonnis-B., b. June 2, 1808.

4lh, Harvey, 1). Nov. 20, 1809. ,")th, Gcorj,'ianua, b. July 15, I87G.

Ctii. Harriet-A., b. July 15, 1878.

Edward, b. March 8, 1843; farmer: res. Five I.slands.

Archibald, b. Oct. 1, 1845: farmer: res. Five Islands; m. .Maryaret-
I. Corbett.

.\,i?iies, b. June 14, 1847: res. Five Islands.
Isaac, b. May 31, 1854: nniriner.

1352. naiin:dr^ (Corhett) [8!»2] (Jonathan Morison^ John",

Jolui", John'); married Andrew Corbett, 182(1; res. Five Island-s;

died in 1854, aged 55 yrs.

CniLDUEX.

1353. Lucy, b. July 18, 1821; m. Richard Wadman ; res. Five Islands;
fiirmer. Five children: 1st, Edward, b. May 14, 1847; d.

March 9, 1848. 2d, llanuidi-J., b. M:iy 14, 1849; m. Thomas
Dui'ant, ship-carpenter; res. Five Isl:inds ; children: 1. Clias.-

H., b. 1873; 2. Ellen-Maud, b. Aug. 27, 1875; 3. William-F., b.

J;ni. 10, 1878. 3d, Joshua, b. Jan. 0, 1852; farmer; res. Econ-
omv- 4th, Priscilla, b. June 30, 1858. 5tli, Marfj;aret-E., b.

Dec. 23, 1800.

1354. Edward-Morrison, b. March 0, 1823; sea-captain; perished on Lalvc
Michigan, Oct. 5, 1809; m. Mai'garet Egan. Four children: 1st,

Marthii-E., I). March 20, 1853; m. Thoma.s-E. Barry ; farmer;
res. Economv. 2d, Lucy -J., b. Oct. 13, 1855; dressmaker; res.

Boston. Mass. 3d, Ki"chard-N., b. Sept. 18, 1859; d. 1859.

•Ith, Frisfilla, b. Oct. 10, 1859; res. Five Islands.

1355. Jon!U,li:u'-M(nTi.:on, b. Aug. 0, 1825; farmer; res. Economy, N. S.
;

m. l•^e;lnor .Miller. Nine chiliiren : 1st, James-W., b. MiU'cli .31,

1851. 2d, M;r-garet-J., b. June 1, 1853. 3d & 4th, George-.M.,
Letlic'!, b. Dei:. 12, 1850. 5lli, li'usan, b. June 10, ]s59. 0th,

Oswell b. June 10, 1801. 7tl., Eovard, b. Oct. 25, 1803. 8tli,

JosepliM., b. on. 17, 1800. 9th, llo.<ina-E., b. Oct. 15, 1809.
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135G. Isaac-Fanlkncr, b. Auj^. 20, 1827; in. Catherine Eagan; farmer;
res. Five Islands. Five cliililren : 1st, Minerva, b. March 10,

1857; il. Jan. 'J. 1877. 2(\, Thomas-M., b. Nov. 22, 1858. 3(1,

Lucy-E., 1). Feb. 8, 1801. 4th, Albert-G., b. July 6, 1803. 5th,

Isaac-A., b. Nov. 7, 18(17.

1367. Joshua, b. March 7, 1829; sea-captain; ni. Mary Miller; res. Econ-
omy, N. S. ; he left N. S. in tlie Urij,' Theresa, Nov. 22, 18G7,

and was never heard from. Four eiiililrcn : l.st, William, b.

July 10, 18.5!); farmer. 2d, Melinda, b. April 2G, 1861. 3d,

Mary-E., b. Nov. 2!), 18G3. 4th, Agnes, b. April 29, 18GC.

1358. Samuel, b. May 17, 1833; was mate of tlie Urii^ Theresa when she
was lost : he m. IhunuUi lJrodericl< ; the family lives in Economy.
F^our children: 1st, Lesley, b. May, 1858. 2d, Israel, b. Nov.
18G2. 3il, Horatio, b. 18G4. 4tli, Samuel-F., 1). 1807.

1359. rdscilla, b. April 9, 1835; m. George McBurnie, sea-captain; he
was lost at sea; his family lives in Economy, N. S. One child,

Edwin, 1). Nov. i,S58: d. ."inly 31, I8(;3.

1300. James, 1). Feb. 14, 1839: sua-capliiin : home in Economy, N. S. ; lie

m. Louisa Corl)ett. Tliree ciiildren ; 1st, Tlieodore. 2d, Ellen,

3d; Aul)rie.

1861. J:ine'' (Hill) [S!»:5] (J(>n:itli;iii I\[<)^is()n^ -lolur', John-,

John') ; married Chnrlcs Hill, of Kcononiy, in 1828; (liud in 1870,

aged 76 yrs.

CniLUUICN.

1302. John, b. July 31, 1829; farmer; res. Londonderry: m. Euphemia
Vance. Three ciiildren: 1st, (ieorgianna, b. May, 18G1. 2d,

Ida, b. 1H(;7. 3d, Cliarles-B., 1). 1S72.

13G3. Daniel, I). July 30, jS.'Sl : farmer: res. Five Islands: m. Esther
Davidson. Five cidldren : 1st, Leander, t). March 8, 1853; far-

mer; m. ElizaiK'tli Barrett: res. Calilbrnia: one cliilil, Gcorge-
F., b. Aug. 1875. 2d, Charles, b. .Mav 13, 1858; farmer; res.

Five Islands. ;{d, William-D., 1). Feb". 28, ISGO. 4tli, Aibert-
R., b. Oct. 4, 1808. 5tli, James-McKav, I). Oct. 27, 1871.

1364. Kul)ey-Aun, b. Aug. 22, 1833: m. Alexander-B. McNutt, of Truro,
N. S., merchant: d. Aug. 2, 1SG4. Two cidldren: 1st, Jane,
b. Feb. 2, 1853; m. David Laird, mercliant; res. Edinburgh,
ScotlaiHl. 2d. Cliristiana, b. Aug. 1!), 18{!2.

1305. Oliver-Blair, b. Dec. 22, 1835; ui. Mary McLellan; farmer; res.

Econouiv, N. S. Four cldltlren : 1st, Theodore, b. Dec. 1801.

2d, II. -Louisa, b. Feb. 19, 1803. 3d, Samuel-M., b. April, 1807.

4tli, Jolin, b. Nov. 20, 1808.

1300. All)ert, b. July 27, 1840: farmer; res. Economy; m. Agnes Vance.
Six children: 1st, Esthcr-E., I). Dec. 25, 18*01. 2d, Alexander-
B., b. June, 1800. 3d, Alouzo-P., b. B'ei). I, 1809. 4th, Howard,
b. May, 1871. 5th, Ida, 1). Oct. 1n73. Otli, Jamcs-A., b. 1875.

13G7. Martha, 1). Aug. 1848: m. Rev. Tliomas Downie, i'resbyterian min-
ister in Jamaica, \V. I. Two ciiildren : 1st, Charles-Hill, b.

June, 1803. 2d, French, b. Seiit. 1805.

1:J68. DanieP [804] (Jon:^thall^ John^ John-, John') ; inlicr-

ited h:dt' of his falhtM-'s |iiojH'rty, and lived ;ind died on the home-
stead in Five Islands, N. S. He jiossessod sound judgment, a

strong memory, and was an intlnential man. Was ii justice of

the |)e;u'e for many years. lie married Mary Fuhuoro in 1832
;

died iu 1873, aged 71 yrs.

CIIII.DHKX.

1309. Marth;i, : m. Cyrus Broderick ; res. California.

1370. Mary-.l.: res. Five Islands, N. S.

'iil

11
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l.'!71. Marf^uret: res. Five Islaiuls.

i;(7H. Ki'l)eccii; n^s. Five Isliimls.

i;i7;!. Flli'ii; III. CilhLTt nroilciick ; res. Samlwicli Isltiiuls. One child.

i;t74. Tliomas-Kccd ; in. Maria Alporn; farmer and sea-caj)taiii ; res.

Five I.slaiids.

i:i75. Isaac-H. ; laniier; res. Five Island.s ; ni. H. Geddes. Tlirce cliil-

dreii : l.st, .liiliu. '?d, .Mary. lid, Clam.
137G. Triseilla: ni. .I.-G. IVppard, iiiilier and farmer; res. Londonderry,

N. S. Two eliililreii : 1st, Cioor^e. tid, JJlaiid.

i;!77. Georu;e-B. : lariiier; res. Five Islands; in. Kosa Corbett. One
ciiikl, llarrie-A.

1378. Margaret" (Uewls) [8115] (.ronatliaii MorisonS John*,

.Fohn-, Jolin') ; married Samuel Dewis in 1827 ; slie died 1842,
iVJ yrs.

ClIILUUKN.

Dtivid, b. 1828; d. 18");$; farmer.
Murtlu , b. Oct. 28, 1831; in. .lolin-W. Fnlmore, fanner; res. Five

Islaiuls. Six children: 1st, Daniel, b. 1851; mariner. 2d,
Mark, b. 1855; fanner; res. Five Islands. 3d, (Jeorge, b. 1858;
farmer; res. Five Islands. 4th, Berthel, b. 18G2. 5th, Lawsa,
b. I8(i7. Gth, Isaac, b. 1871.

Naomi, b. 1833 ; res. Shnb^nacadic, N. S.

(fcorye, b. 1835; fanner; res. Shubenacadie.
Hannah, b. 1837; res. Sluibenncadie.
Sainnel, b. 183!t ; farmer; res. Shnbenacadie; in. Ann McLee. Five

children : 1st, Georfje-Spencer. 2d, Luella. 3d, Ann. 4tli,

Kdwln-Morrisou. 5tli, Mar,u;aret.

Louisa, b. 1841; m. .lames Faulkner, fanner; res. Burncoat, N. S.
Two children : 1st, Martin-Smith, b. 1875, 2d, Georye-Dewls,
b. 1877.

Isaac, b. 1843; fanner; res. Shubenacadie, N. S. ; he m. Charlotte
Andrews.

aged

i;!70.

1380.

1381.

1382.

1383.

1384.

1385.

I38G.

1387. SamiieP [890] (,l(>llatllall^ -JohnVJohn-, John') ; lived

in Portipiciue, N. S.; sold, and rem. to Five Islands, where he
lived the rest of his life ; was a seafaring man, also shipwright
and farmer, lie died in Five Islands in 180S, aged 03 yrs. lie

married Jane Fulton, oi Londonderry, N. 8.

CIIILDUKX.

1388. Williain-F., b. Oct. 0, 1835: farmer; res. Five Islands; m. Susan-
nali McCabe. Seven children : 1st, Howell, b. May '/4, 18G4.

2d, Isaac-Smith, b. April 3, 18GG. 3d, Margaret-E., b. July 13,

18G8. 4th, George-N., b June 14, 1870. 5tli, Mary-J., b. Aug.
11, 1872. Gth, Hehecca-A., b. Feb. 21, 1875. 7th, Benjamin-
Franklin, b. Auii. 13, 1877.

1380. Isaac, b. July 13, 1838; d. March IG, 1858.

J3!I0. Martha-A., b. Aug. IG, 1840; d. 18G1.

1301. Adeline, b. Dec. 0, 1842; ni. Win. Handall, ship-carpi, iter; res.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Two children : 1st, Edward. 2d, Maria.
1302. Maria-C, b. Aug. 15, 1845; m. Charles Perry, carpenter; res. in

California.

1303. Sarah-J., b. April 22, 1848; in. Hobert Corbett, sea-captain; res.

Five Islands. Three cliildieu : 1st, Ida-M. 2d, Sarah-B. 3d,
Louisa-M,

1394, David" [897] (Jonathan^ John", John^, John') ; married
iMary Cameron, in 1842 ; she died in 1850 ; ship-carpenter, farmer,

imd trader; res. Five Islands.

'
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.

1

CIIII.UKEN.

11505. Thoiims, b. Auif. 1845; iimriiiur; res. Five Isliiiuls; in. An;^elliie

Alvord. Three clilklreu : 1st, Margaret. 2il, Thomas U. 3il,

Ida-May.
i;?9C. Margaret; in. .lonalhaii Morrison; res. Five Islands. One child,

Thompson.

)7. ll:iiiii!ili'' (.Million) [!IU(I] (.loscpli A. MorisuiiS J()llIl^

-, John') ; iii;urii'il Jos('|)li Million, of (iri'iit Villiims London-
, X. S., ill 1.S27; slif (lu'd Si'pt, 11, 1875, agod 7-.' yrs. He

i;3<

tlolin

(Ic'irj

died Aug. lil, IS,");"), ngcd 51 yrs.

i;i!)8.

1399.

MOO.
1401.

1402.

1403.

1404.

ClUl.UUKN.

Isabella, b. Mav 24, 1828 (.see No. 1312).

David, b. Aug. 8, IHliO; d. Oct. 25. 183(;.

.Joseph, b. Aug. 4, 1834; d. Oct. 21, 1830.

rrlscilla, b. April 12, 1837; d. Mav 7, 1854.

Mary-Ann, b. Aug. 21, 1839; d. Sept. 13, 1872.

Logan, 1). Ai)ril, 1841; farmer; res. Great Viilaire, Londonderry,
X. S. ; m. Lucretia Fulton, of Uass Uiver, Marcli, 18(i(): she d.

April 8, 1808; m., 2(1, Sarah-Jane FauiJiuer, of Onslow. One
.son, .Ioseph-l)inK)ci<, b. Nov. 20, 18G7.

Sarah-Jane; m. Joseph-U. Morrison.

1405. Jolin'^ D'J'^'l] (d()s<.'|»li-A.\ Jolnr', dohn'-, John') ; married
Margaret Martin, of Londonderry, X. S., in 11-';j4; she died IWH,
aged OS yrs. He sold his interest in his father's farm, in ]A)ndon-

derry, ^i. S., to his brother Samuel, and ))iiiehased another farm,

near Folly Village in tlie same town, which he much improved by
his labors of twenty-six years. Me sold tliis farm, purchased a

farm on the Xoell Shore, ("ounty of Hants, where ho now res.

CIIILDUKN.

1406. Daniel, b. Dec. 1837; farmer; lives near Noell, Ilauts Co., N. S.

1407. Agatha, b. Marcli, 1831 ; lives near Noell.

1408. Jonathan, b. Aug. 4, 1843; i)lacksmitli; res. Folly Village, London-
derry, N. S. ; m. Mary-A. Flelclier, of Debert Hiver. N. S., Jan.
1(1, 1872. Four children: 1st, Eva, b. March, 1873; d. young.
2d, Georgia-Ktta, b. June 25, 1874. 3d, Maggie-E., b. Dec. 29,

1875. 4tli, Homer-Crosby, b. Sept. 17, 1877.

1409. Kebecca, b. Marcli 2(J, 1848; m. George-A. Thompson, of Five Mile
]{iver, Hants (Jo. ; farmer. One ciiild, Mary-E., b. Oct. 1878.

1410. Martin, b. March 22, 1849; farmer; res. Noell, Hants Co.; he m.
Letitia McColloch, of Noell, Nov. 20, 1877.

1411. Samuel" [902] (Joseph-A.^ Jolnr', John-, John') ; occu-
pied the homestead in Londonderry, X. S.; sold Ids farm in 1875,
and moved to Folly Village, Londonderry, where he died ^[arch

11), 1877, agecl 70 yrs. He married Eliza ILimilton, of Onslow,
X. S., in 1889.

CIIILDUEN.

1412. Henry-G., b. Feb. 14, 1840; farmer; Little Dyke, N. S. ; now res.

Truro; in. Ellen O'Brien, of Noell, Hants Co., N. S., Jan. 24,

1873. Two children : 1st, Edwiii-Miltou, b. Feb. 15, 1874. 2d,

Harry-Livingston, b. March 12, 1870.

1413. Isabel-A., b. Sept. 25, 1843; m. D.-T. Layton, of Folly Village,

Sept. IG, 18G7 ; blacksmith ; now postmaster. Eight children :

13
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1st, Frc(lciick-("., 1). .liiiK' -'7, ISdrt: d. .Iiilv ">, IHCH. :>.!, OoorRO-
Stanlcv, 1). .Inly L'(!, \>*('>'.K M, ImIii-KH/.h, b. Dec. 12. IH7(). 4lli,

Miir,v-F., I). April .!, 187;t. r.tli, Wiiilmni-Liiinic, I). Jan. I, 1H76.

Gth,' Amile-iMiibc!, b, Nov. 0, 187(i. 7lli, lIoiirv-AMlilclKli, b.

Oct, 2!), 1877. 8lli, Lellu-L., 1). Dec. 21, 1878.

14U. T!iom!is-F/> [!»0;5] (.F().sf|.li-A.', .loliii', .loliii-, John').

Hon. Tlioin;is-F. Morrison Mas horn in Loii(h)n(h'rrv, N, S. Ili«

('.•irly htV was s|>('nt on liis tathi-r's farm, and liis spare time was
oniployi'd in niakiiii,' hricks. He loved tlie water, and for seven
successive scisons, in tlie sprint; ot' tlie year, he followed cod-

fishing in hoats in the JJasin of Mine.s and idong the I'arrshoro'

.shore. In llS'21) he eiig.'iged in ntackerel-tishing at tin month of

the I):iy of Fnndy. In ls;5(l he went to sea, and ))eing a good
navigatt>r, soon bei'anie master of a vessel, and sjient his suinmerH
on tlie water for manyyear.s, till he was married, wlien he l)ought

a small jiroperty in T.onthmderry, N. S, At this time he wuh
chos Ml as arbitrator on disputed (|neBtions.

In 1S40 he and a cousin built a schooner, which lie sailed

for ten year.s, trading between Nova Scoti:i, Xew Hninswiek, and
ports of tlu' United St;iti's. While in parliament in ls.")'.>, this

vessel w;is lost in tlu' ice through the carelessness of a subaltern.

There was no insura;ice on her, and the loss was a heavy blow to

him. From is;i() to ISdit, he was often engaged in rigtiiiig new
vessels. He was very minute and exjict in his cilculations, seldom
making mistakes. He never recpiired iigiires befor«> him for ordi-

nary Imsiness transactions, as calciil.itioiis were carried on accu-

rately and (piickly in his mind. He is a massive man, inieiiectu-

ally and physically. He possesses astuteness of miinl, keenness
of |)erceptioii, a strong musical voice, and is an orator of no mean
order. His ])owers of iniit;iti(>n are great, and in his bovhood it

is said that he could imitate the voice of m;ui, beast, or bird so as

to deceive tlie keenest listener. From lSi")0 to IS;');! he w;i,s jironi-

ineiu in maiiiigenient of ;it'fairs of the church ami tl:e town. In

IS.");") he w;is elected member of the parliament of Nova Scotia

from the north district of Colchester County. In ISoD he wan
again elected. In 1S().'> he was a))pointe(l immigration agent for

Nova Scotia, also surveyor (;f shipping for the ))ort of London-
derry. The latter jiosition he still holds. His friends losing con-

trol of the Government, he was dismissed as immigration agent.

He was again elected to i)arlianient in 1807 and in ISTl. In 1873,

both jtarties desired him to be a candidate for the Dominion jiar-

iiament. He refused, being decidedly o))))osed to the financial

arrangement made for Nova Scotia, when she was forced into the

Dominion against the wishes of her peoi)le. In 1874, he was
again a candidate for ))arlianient, but was defeated. In 187G he

was a])poiiited to the legislative council, which seat he holds dur-

ing life or good behavior. He was fifteen years in ])arliament.

He introduced and carried through the bill for voting by ballot.

In 1804 he was one of seven who revised the provincial statutes.

When in parliament, he took an active part in all important busi-

„:.„ . - ,
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ncss, miiitrliiiir freely in tlic dchifcs. lU' WDiild iicvht attivck a

f('ll()\v-iiu'Mil«'r, lint wlicu :itt!i('k»'(l, lie w.is very iijxj^rcssivc, not
ciiriiij^ who his o|i|i(>iit'iit was, and ot'tcii crossed swords with tlio

ablest men in I lie province. Sarcasin and wit were powert'iil

weapons witii him, and heofte'i made the lioiise and jjfalleries ring

with laughter at the expense ot' an opponent, lie is (piick to

detec^t an t'rror in a hill. His knowle(life ot" common law, and
correct interpri'tation of statute law, make him a formidahle
anlH;;onist of le.;al minds in the house, and enal)l(^ him to carry

a measure against the opposition of al)le lawyers. lie was again
appointed immigration iigent in IStiS, and resignetl in ls7(). In
lS7-"5 he was ;\ppointeil delegate to the Dominion government at

Ottawa, in company with the provincial secretary and premier,

who was also treasurer of Nova Scotia. In the winter of 1871)

he introduced and carrieil through the legishitive council of Nova
Scotia, in spite of strong opposition, Ji l)ill reducing the pay of

otlicers of the government, and curtailing tlu' e.vpensos of the

province.

He married Hannah Faulkner, in |s;5S; she died Juni' 1!>, 1S4-J.

He married, "Jd, .Margaret-I». I^'lctcher, in 1S|4; res. Londonderry,
N. S.

(nilt.DllKN, ItOUN IN I,0\I>0\l)l'.l!ltV, N. S.

.Mi'lissii-.liiiic, b. I'Y'l). iTi. ls:i'.t; lives In Boston, Muss.

.laiiics-lJ.-ll., I). Dec. IS, l,s4."); (1. Nov. is. l,s(;(;.

.... Kli/.al)elli-.\iiii. It. Auir. '.'7, ISI7; d. .Inn. 2H, 1S71.

4iS. .)()sc|)li-F., I). .May (!, l.S.'iD: d. Dec. 211, ISCS.

41!i. SaiiHU'l-F., 1). .Iiuu' It, ls.")2; tradi^r in Folly Villau;!', LoncloiKliM'ry.
""^ AllVcd-O., 1). May ".I, ls.-)t; sluilvMiu' law li'i Ilalil'ix, N. S.

14i;

1411

141

I

1

14l'0

14:;

14:;

Flori'Mcc, 1). ,luly 2, 18."i7; lives at Londonderry, N. S.

Tliomas-W., b. Aiiu;. 11, ISj'j; lives at Londonderry, N. S.

U"J:5. Jane^' (Stamper) [!M)4] (Joseph A.\ Jolur', .John-, John').

She married Daniel Stamper, of Econo.nv, in IHol. She died

Dec. IS, 1808, aged 44 years.

cnii.DnKN.

1424. Isabella, b. Juno 22, 18r.2: sin,!,'k'.

1425. Kvii-Kli/,11, 1). Sept. 20, iS.")4; sin;i,'l(!.

142«. Mary-K., b. Dec. 14, IS.vS: ni. April 15, 1371), Angus Mclver, of
t'lnnberland Co., N. S.

14-27. IsabeP (Stamjicr) [ llOo ] ( Jo.sel)h-yV.^ .Tohn", John'',

John'). She married Daniel-K. Stamper, of l'ortipi(pio, in 18:>9.

She died in 1848, aged 35 years. He lives in Halifax, N. S.

Cnil.DItKN.

1428. Robert-llcnry, b. Auji- 12, 1840; rem. to U. S., and volunteered in

U. S. army, and aided in crusldnji; the rebellion; was wounded;
drew a pension from the U. S. (lovt. ; d. in Conn, in 1872.

1429. Ann-E., b. Sept. 20, 1843; lives in Halifax.
1430. Sarah-.Janc, b. Sept. li), 184C; lives in V. E. I.

1431. S:irah« ( McKcnzio ) [ 1K)7 ] Joseph A.\ John^, Jolin-,

John') ; married Archibald McKenzio, of Portipiiiue, N. S.,

ill

Mil

\\
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Nov. U;, is.j;i; hIic <lio(l Oct. (I, IHftO. lU- now livcH in Truro, N.
S., with liis il;iii«,f|it('r.

Cmi.KKKN", llOItS AT I'OUTIPHJt'K.

14:i'.'. Diiiilrl. I). Fcl>. !>, IHtl.

1433. .Miiiy-Hcll, l». Kcl.. IT), |s|!); m, J.-W. Uliick, of HallCax ; ivh. Truro,
N. S. Tlircr cliildrm : 1st, ,Iniiics-Arclill)iilil, I). Marcli 14, IH7(5.

LM, Krcdi'iick-William, 1>. April II, l,s77; d. Sept. 21, 1H78. lid,

Ilarrv, I), .lulv II, l."t7M.

I4:<4. ,Iainc^-A., h. March •_'(•, ls,-,j; lives in riillCoriilii.

I4;!5. I)a\i(l, li. Oct. :., isfiC; d. Sept. is, IHC,:'.

\VM\. M.iri.i' (Moore) |t»ll] (Saiiiiicl ^ro|•isoIl^ Jolur', Jolin^

.lolm'); miiriicd Ilciirv Moore, jiiid r<'iiiovt'(| (o Kcdiioiiiy, N. S.

She WHS Itorii in Lcmdoiidcrry, N. S. She is deeeased.

ciiir.DHKN.

14.17. Harriet, h. Feb. Ut, 18,'!."); m. Win. Marsli, farmer; res. Economy.
Nine cldldri'n: ist, Isabella, h. Dec. L'7, IH.V,; m. S.-Il. mJ--

I-anyldln, farmer; res. Kconomy ; one child, Uoderlck-\V., I).

May I'l, 1877. l-'d, Henry-K., 1). Au^. L's, ls,-)7; m. lid. Sam-
iiel-C, I). An;,'. (!, IH(;i; farmer, in Kconomv. 4tli, Eva-.I., I).

May !t, mv.\. .Ilh, Lvdia-K., I). .Vpril '.'t, ISW. (;th, Li/./,ie-lI.,

h. bee. LV., 18(17. 7ili, Snsan-I., b. Dec. lit, isfi',). Stli, Mary-
1)., b. Sept. 10, 1S71. itth, llarrict-M., b. April 27, 1877.

14.1fi. Martha-.l., I). Jan. 7, is;;i»; m. .M. Ynal, l)lackMnitli ; res. Economy,
N. S. Three children ; 1st, Ann-M., I). Sept. 10, 1872. 2d,
(Jeorice-H., b. April 4, 1874. .'id, Frances, b. .Inly 8, 1870.

1430. Geori:c-\Villlam, b. Sept. lO, isiii; carpenter; was lost at sea,

Nov. 30, 1871.

144(1. Il.'irriet" (Kaulkiier) [i>l-2| Samuel .Morison^ John", Jolin'^

John'); niarried Sanniel Faidkner; res. Kconomy. 3Ir. Faulk-
ner died J.'iM. 'il, l!^7U, ageil 7- years.

Cnil.DltKN'.

1441. Henben, b. .lan. 11, 1S38; farmer; res. Kcononiy.
1442. Frances-Kleanor, b. .Inly 20, isbi: m. Samiu-I (Jallaglian, farmer;

res. Economy. Two children : 1st, Hattic-Muy, b. Sept. 28,

187,^. 2d, Minnie-Klint, b. June 2!), 1877.

144.']. Mary« (Fennel) [918] (Martha^ (Williamson), John
Morison'', John'-, flohn') ; married .lohn Fennel, of Antigonish,
N. S. ; merchant; slie died.

cnii.nnKN.

1444. .John, b. 1810; res. Antigonish, N. S. ; m. 1847. Five cliildron :

1st. .Fohn, I). 1848; was struck by lightning, in Cliicago, 111.,

in 18(18, and killed. 2d, Callierinei b. 18,-)0. .'id, Mary, b. I8i:i3.

4tli, Thomas, b. 18,-)4. 5th, Uobert, b. 1850.

1445. Louisa'- (Hill) [IfJT] (Marth.a^ (Faulkner), .John Mori-
son'', John- -lohn'); married Janu's Hill, of Economy; died in

1875, in her 72d year. He died in 185:}.

Cnil.DUKN.

144G. Charles-E., b. 1827; farmer; res. Economy ; m. Isabella Hill. One
child. Eliza, b. Feb. 14, 1853; m. Kicluird Thonnis, farmer;
res. Economy.

1447. .losepli, b. Feb. I, 1820; carriage-maker; res. California.

J
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1448. Wlllhmi, I). Miinli .', 1 8,11 ; fiirimsr; n-s. Kcomnny ; u\. Miir«iiri!t

Miirniy; .she il. An;.'. Hi, I.s7;i. Thnu! cliiiilnMi ; 1st, .Iiuiiu.s-l).

IM, Wiilti'i'-S ott. ;t(l, .Siisiiniiiili.

14!'J. 1{(.1mti-.I., I>. .IiiI.v ir., IS.;.-); res. Hr.x.kll.'l.i, N. Y. : in. Miiry-A.
.I'.luixon. i'Dnr (.'lilldivn : 1st, ru|i|iiM'. 'Jil, .M:irlii-.l. ltd,

Jiiincs. 4tli, Li'vl.

1450. Lfvi, I). .An;;. 17, IH;17; fiirnwr; res Cnl. ; iii. liiiri'lclCorlicllj slio

(I. \w^. lH7t;. Two clilliiri'n : 1st, l-'lorciicc. L'd, Wiillcr.
14.')!. I.ncindii, I). Sept. 1, Im:!'.); ni. \. l^cUKinl; res. CuIII'di'iiIii.

I4.">L'. Sarah, I). Nov. l'7, Isk;; its. (.'iilllornla.

14.'>:t. llaniiali-.l., I). Marcli i.'i, is.'io. ni. Isaac McDorintui; res. London-
(Irrry, N. .S.

1454. Sauuicl Kaiilkiu'r'' [1)-JS] (Maftr.iri't' (Faiilkiifr), John
Morisoii', John-, .Foliii') ; (si'c no. I44tl). One says of him: "Hi;
was a pcrt'cct ^cnth'iiiaii in his every iMoveineiit. The sun never
wlioiie on a more npriiilit ami honest man." lie made a new t'iirin

in till' back settlemi'nts ot" Keonomy. lie died theri', Jan. iJl,

l'*^77, a^ed 7- vears.

UiM. Mart'ha-.\.''' (Hill) [!»-.i!»l (.M:ir-j:aret> (Faulkner), John
INlorison'', .,'ohn% John') ; inarriiMl Charle.s Hill, of Keonomy, in

liS'J'J; tanner; died .Iniu', IHTU, a^cd 7n yes. She is still living.

CMII.DUKN.

145(1. .liiiiies, 1). .May 2, isito; I'armer; lives in Economy; ni. Marllui-.l.

Hunlcr. Three chihlrcn : 1st, (Jordon, I). Dec. 1, l.S,-)8. 2d,

Margaret. 1). Oct. 4, IS(;,"i. ;!d. Ocorifc-.M., Ii. Nov. 2, IHil?.

1457. (ii;or;ii', I). Oct. 11, iSl'iU': incrciiant; res. I'.irrshoro', N. S.; ni.

Saraii .McLdlan. Five children: 1st, Kdiiiir, 1». Oct. 11, 1857.

2(1, Welliniitun, I). ,l,in. ISCO. ;!d, Lucrclia, b. March, 18(J;3.

4tii & r>th, .lames, Uolx'rt, U. Oct. 1875.

1458. Kliziibeth, I). Oct. 15, l«.i(l; m. Robert .McLeod, l)lacksmith ; res.

Kconomv, N. S. Six children : 1st, (Jcoririainia, b. Dec. l), 1859.

2d «!l ;!(!,' Mury-S., .Martha-ll., I). Nov. 8, l8i;;{. 4th, Wllliamsou,
I) .Inne 15. jstK;. 5th, Archll)ald, b. Oct. 1870. (Uh, Charles,
b. April 17, 1877.

1451). Almira, i). Au,u;. 2!), 18118; m. William McDormnn, farmer; res.

Li>iid()n(lerry, N. S. One child, liaura-II., b. .Jan. 18(i8.

14U0. Maritaret, b. Nov. 10, 1844; lives in Keonomy.

1401. John-Morrison Kaiilkner' [IKJO] (Marjraret^ (Faulkner),
John IMorisoir', John-, .)ohn'); lived in Hants Co., >.'. S.; married
Eleanor Faulkner '^see no. I'JS-J).

14()2. Jeremi.ali-Smitlr^ [D-iC] (EzekielS John'', J(din-, Johni)

;

married Susan ..Mingo, of Pietou, N. S. She was l)orii July 8,

1817. His homo wti-s St. Aiulrews, N. S. ; stevedore; died Jan.
15, 1871 ; she die<l Aug. 8, 1855.

OniLDUKN.

1462a. Charles, b. Dec. 27, 18:5(5 ; mariner: lost at .sea, 1856.
1462?;. William-I'., b. Oct. :5, 18:58; mariner; was mate of a vessel bound

for China in 18(52; no tidings of lum since tliat date.
1462c. Mary-,!., b. Sept. 2, 1840; m. Capt. .John Coleman; res. Calais, Me.

Five cliildren: 1st, .lames, b. 18*55. 2d, William, b. 1867. 3d,
Jnlia, I). 1871. 4tli, Cliarles, i). 1873. 5tli, George, b. 1877.

1462(2. Catliariiie, b. Oct. 28, 1842; in. ,lames Quiuton ; res. St. Steplien's
J.edge, N. B. ; farmer. Four cli Idreii : 1st, Jolui, b. 186!). 2d,
Auniboll, b. 1871. 3d, Mary-C, b. 1873. 4th, Jeremiah, b. 1876.

Ill

w
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j

I I
i*

U62e.

1462/-.

14V,'>(/.

UG'2/i.

1462*.

1462;.

Cai)t. Chiirlcs-II. Milliimn; rcH. St.

Two children: 1st, Clifton, b. 1877.

Isiibellii, 1). Feb. 21, 1845; ni.

Stephen's Leilifc, N. «.

2(1, Kiltie, 1). IM7!>.

Jolni, b. Sept. 1, 1847; (I. at sea, 1801).

Jeremiah, b. April 22, 18")0: mariner.
P^lizal)etli-Ann, b. Nov. 5, ls,-)2; m. Henry Wij,'j,'in, a stone-cutter

;

res. Soutli Thomaston, Me. Three chil(lr«Mi : 1st, William, b.

187:i. 2(1, llenrv, I). 187"). JUl, Alvin, b. 1878.

Martha, b. Feb. 2, 185.-): d. Oct. 1, ISCr,.

Susan, b. .Jan. (!, IS'iS ; ni. Robert Na.son, mechanic ; res. St. Stephen's
Ledge, N. «.

140:5. .rolm-Wallacc- [S»;57] (E/,c'ku'l\ ,U)]uy\ John-, John')
;

married Sarah INrcl.cllaii, Nov. 27, l!^'J8; siainan in I'arly life
;

lived in Cunihcrland County, N. S.; farmer.

CHILDREN.

1464. Josepli, b. Jan. 6, IS.^O : ni. Jemima-E. .\rarsh, April 10, 1855 ; she d.

;

m., 2(1, Mrs. Herrv, in Taunton, Mass., where thev res. ; no issue.

1465. Marjfaret, b. July 2(), 1832; ni. Sanuiel-P. Pepp»i'tl ; •»« <1- Nov. 6,

187(1; thev res. Londonderry, N. S. Seven chiUlren : 1st, Her-
bert. 2d,'Lnella. ;!d, William-Wallace. 4th, Mary-Alice. 5th,

Sarah-J. Olli, Naomi. 7lh, Charles-S., who d. in infancy.
1466. Robert, b. Sept. 4, 18;{4; m. Aciisah Keid, Oct. ;iO, 1855; res. "Econ-

omy, N. S. Eiuht children: 1st, Charles-A., b. Sept. 2, 1856.

2d, Allison-C, i). Ai)ril 10, 1858. ;!d, Sarah, b. March 15, 1860.

4th, Kdwin-M., b. April ;i, 18(i2. 5tli, John-W., b. June 9, 1864.

fith, Hnfns-K., b. Jan. 0, 18(!7. 7th, Oliver-S., b. April 2;!, 1869.

8th, Luella. b. Jan. 13. 1875.

1467. Charles, b. Dec. 3. 183(1; m. Mary-Anna Smitii, March, 1864; res.

Wallace, N. S. Six children: 1st, Al)ner-S. 2d, Eli/.;i. 3d,

Ma.u;i.'ie-H., d. inf. 4tli, Sarah. 5th, .\lvira-L. 6th, Charles.
1468. >[ary-Eli/,al)eth, b. March 14, 18.39; res. Lowell, Mass.
1469. James-Albert, 1). Oct. 19, 1850: m. Lottie Vounji, Sept. 1875; res.

r. E. L Two children : 1st, Sarah, 1). Nov. 18, 1876. 2d, John-
W., b. June, 1878.

1470. Sanuiel-Steele-^ [1)4(1] (Ezekiel\ John', .John-, Joiin');

married in 18f{4, ]Mary, daugliter of John and Jane Simpson, of

Economy, N. S. He jmrehased a f.arm, and settU'd in Econotny.
Blacksmitli, seaman, and farmer; possesses good meclianieal abil-

ity. Another says of him : "He is a man of great memory, sound
judgment, and good talking talent ; expresses much in few
words ; is honorable in his dealings, ;m(l always ready to give a

reason for the faith tliat is in him, on morals, ])olitics, or religion."

CHILDUEN.

.James-Jolnison, b. Nov. 11, 1834; ftu'mer; m. Priscilia, tlau. of
Sanniel-C. Cochran, of Economy, .V. S. ; res. Economy. Two
children: 1st, George-G., b. .June 21, 1862. 2d, .Fose[)hine, b.

Jan. 16, 1866.

William-Wallace (1807), b. Auf-. 20, 1836.

Oliver-Omri (1818), b. Nov. 2, 1838.

Samuel-Smith, b. Aug. 5, 1840; m. Hannah-J. M'cLellan. He was
lost at sea, Jan. 18, 18(;8; his widow d. Feb. 23, 1873.

Charles-Crane, b. Sept. 23, 1841 : d. Oct. 31, 1859.

Hiram-Howe ((823), b. Dec. 23, 1843.

Elizabeth-Jane, b. Nov. 10, 1845; m. Duncan Robertson, painter;

H fCS in Boston, Mass. ; no issue.

1471.

1472.

1473.

1474.

1476.

1476.

14764.

^k
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S

in Dorchester District,

U77. Martha-Ann, 1). Dec. 10, 1850: ni. Charles-P. McLellan: res. Econ-
omy. Siie (lied May 4, 1874 : he d. Aug. u, 18G'J. One cliild, Kus-
tiice, b. .Inly l\, ISO'o.

1478. Klorelta, 1). .Ian. 24, 18.")4: m. William Austen, lumberman; res.

Economy. Tliree ciiiltlren : 1st, Murtlia-A., i). Marcli 11, 1874;

d. Feb, 12, 1875. 2tl, Kdward-A., b. Feb. 22, 187G. 3d, Elizu-

l)etli, b. .July 4, 1878.

1470. Williani-.M.'' [l)4li] (Ezt-kicP, Jolm''. .lolin-, John') ; mar-
ried Lc'titia J. Shiiti' ; tcaclicr in early litV ; settled in Ciiniherland

County, N. S.; now lives in Port Pliillijis, >i. S. JTis wife died

in 1878.
CHII.DKKN.

1480. Mary-Eli/,al)eth, b. .Marcli 14, 1841: m. .James Scott: res. Port-
laud, Me.

1481. .lacob, b. Oct. 14, 1842: m. Miss Howe,
Boston, Mass., wliere lie now lives.

1482. Nancy, b. .June 23, I84(!: m. .lohn Pierce; res. Portland, Me.
1483. Cyrus, b. 1848.

1484. Timothy, b. 18.">I : m. Miss Porter.
1485. Kobcrt-N., b. 1853: m. Miss Porter.

1480. William-E., b. 1800.

1487. Josepli-IIenry ]\[oore^' [Hal] (John .Mo()re\ Elizabeth*

(Moore), John ^forisou'-, John') : he was horn in Peterburough,
N. H., Aug. "i."), 18(MI ; removed to Norwich, N. Y. lie was rieli

oidy in the ))ossession of youth, health, :ind high holies, .at the

time of his removal West, as New York was then called. He
taught sehoitl for a time ; m.arried one of his jnijiils, Esther Pellet^

when he r('liu(iuislied teaching and went to farming. He was a
democrat in |iolitics, soon became active in jtolitical affairs, and
filled sever;d public |iositions. He dieil in Feb. 1858, aged 58 yrs.

His wife survived him ten vears.

UIIILDIJEN.

1488. .lohn, b. .luly 18, 1823: hotel-keeper, Morrisania, N. V.: m. .lant

Cunnnin.its, of New York City. Two cliildreu : 1st, Estlier-E.

;

d. in infancy. 2d. Soplna: m. Eli-X. Wilcox: niercliant: d.

Auj;. 5, 185(): cliildreu; 1. Frank; 2. Henry; 3. (icoryc, d.

1489. Charles-Stuart, b. Nov. ,30, 1827: res. San Fniluisco, Cal.

1490. Sarah, b. Sept. 23, 182!); iii. B. Friuk, mercli;int: no issue: res.

Norwicli, N. Y.
1491. William, 1). Oct. 1831 ; d. wlieu three year.; of :i^'e.

1492. (ieory;e, b. Aui;. 1832; mercliaut in Sherl)urne, N. Y. : m. Annie
Fowler, of Sherburne. Three children: 1st, Ella. 2d, Annie.
3d, .loliu.

1493. Fiuniie, b. .Vpril 9, 1834: music-teaclier : in. Henry Habcock: no
issue. Slie died in BuflUlo, N. Y., .I;ui. 10, 1835."

1494. Ksther, 1). March, 183(1; m. C.-K. Frink, fanner; res. Norwich, N.
Y. Tliree cliildreu : 1st, .Joseph-Henry. 2d, Charles-Kichard.
3d, Cluistine.

14944. William, b. 1838; d. in infancy.

1495. .Jose|ihinc-H., 1). Nov. 25, 1844; m. Hon. .Johu-F. IInbl)!U-d; res.

Norwich, N. Y. Four chiltlren : 1st, ,Tohn-F. 2d, George-C.
3d, Ueul)en-.J. 4th, Mira-.J.

1496. William Moiu-e, Jr.'" [953] (William MooreS Elizabath^

(Moore), John Morison-, John'); was born at Frankfort, Me.,

m
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May 1, 1790 ; inarriod Joanna Grant in Oct. 1814. He died Oct.

19, imo.
CniLDRKN.

1497. Rarbary-TI. ; in. Moody; res. Winterport, Me.
14'J8. Sinieon-V.
141)9. All)i()n-P.

1500. Hetsev-Aiin,
1501. .liulith.

1502. Ai-iimiiita.

[lannalr- (Tasgart) [9801 (-lohn TorldS Hannalr' (Todd),
Pctorborough, N". H., Nov. 14,

1503.

John MorisoM-, froiin') ; born in

1783; niarrit'd in tliat place, Ang. '26, 1804, to Dr. Robert-D. Tag-
gart. ile was born in Coleraine, 3Ias.s., Mav 21, 1781 ; died in

Byron, X. V., March '24, 1843. She died Xov. 8, 1868, at Buffalo

Grove, la.

cnii.nuKx, I50UN in pkkiu.k, n. y.

1504. Lucindii (1829), h. Oct. 20, 180().

1505. Marv-WiiUis, 1). Miirch 29, 1S09 : d. July 1, 1811.

150G. Gcor^io-Duiicaii, h. Aiiu:. (i, 1811; d. Dec. 1, 1812.

1507. Geor^'c-.Vl. (I8;i.")), b. Fob. 2, 181H.

1508. Eiizabotii-Hachel (1842), b. April 14, 1815.

1509. Sarali-.McClellan (1849), b. March 80, 1817.

1510. Samuel, 1). June 19. 'S19; d. .luly 25, 1819.

1511. Daniel, 1). Autf. 2.., 1820; ni. Kate-A. Allen, Sept. 14, ia,">9.

1512. E.sther-H., b. .fan. 8, 182;!; d. .Ian. 29, 18 '0, at Bufl'alo Grove, la.

1513. Harriet- \nn (185:5), b. .luly 15, 1827: m. Nuthaniel-L. White, Sept.

22, 1852.

1514. Jaincs-B. Todd '
['.ts2] (John Todd^ Hannah^' (Todd),

Joan ^[orison'-, John'); married Sarah Appleton in 1810, and
died }l;iy 20, ISG;}, ;ige(l 75 yrs.

Cnil.DKEN.
1515. Infant; died vounjr.
151(). Isaac-A. (1857j, b. Peterborouj,di, N. II., Dc(!. 18, I81fi.

1517. Hachel-I). (18(!7), b. Peterborouijli, N. II., May 3, I8i9.

1518. Einilv-A. (1871), b. April 17, 1823.

1519. Daniel (1874), b. Dec. 17, 1827.

1520. SauHiel (1879), b. Hyrou, ?;. Y., April 5, 1832.

1521. J:une^<-Fraucis, b. 15vron, N. Y., May 11, 1835; res. Texas;
ni. Helen Terry, "Oct. 8, 1857, who was b. July 30, 1837.

Two children ; 1st, Addison-T., b. Oct. 24, 18(52. 2d, Fnincis-
L., b. Oct. 25, 18f!7.

D.tniel Todd" [9S4] (John Todd^ ilannah'^ (Todd), John
-lohn'); born Aug. 14, 1791; married Mary Taggart

;

15-22.

jMorison-

he died in Preble, X. V., .\ug. IS, 1820, aged 35 yrs.

1523.

1524.

1525.

152(5.

1527.

1528.

( iiir.D.

Samuel-J., b. Preble, Cortland Co., N. Y., Jan. 19, 1821; res.

JJeloit, Wis., where he ni. Mary-R. Hazard, Dec. 31, 1853, b.

New York, 1832. He is a lawyer in extensive practice, and
with ijood reputation, (^hildren :

Marv, b. .March 21, 18.-)9; d. Sept. 10, 1861.

Kobert-II., b. May 25, 18(52.

Alice-C, 1:. Dec. 3, 18(53.

Annie-C, b. March 2(5, 1807.

Eli/.abeth-V., b. March 17, 18G9.

1
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f

1529. John TodcP [988] (John To(l(P, Jr.-innah'' (Todd), John
Morison^, John') ; at'tcr attaining his majority, lie spent a few
years in Now York, and returned to Peterborough, N. II., in 1829.

lie held various otHces in Peterborough ; was selectman in 1839,
'40, '41, and representative in 18:iS-;{9. After the death of his

fatlier in 184G or '47, he removed to Wiseoy, N. Y., where he
now resides. lie married, Dec. 4, 1828, jNIary Tasjijart, widow of

Daniel Todd. She died Jan. 14, 1809, aged TO^yrs.

CIIILO.

1530. Francos, 1). ]\rarch 10, is;5;?; in. Nov. -JC, IS'jfi, Chiiuncy-S. Brown,
Wiseoy, N. Y. Or.c- cliilil, Jolni-C, I). Sept. 1, 1857.

1531. Moses-' [992] (John\ Moses^ John-, John'); the first

forty years of his life were spent in his native town of Bradford,
N. II.; ill 1854 he removed to JMinnesota. He married Mary-S.
Cressey, of Bradford, X. H., in .March, 1.S41, who died March 1,

18()l). He married, 2d, iManda-F. McCarey, of Ohio, May 1, 18G9,

and i.ow lives in ^ilcncoe, Minn.

CHir.UUKV.

!.-.i2. Mixry-J. (1833"), b. Bradford, X. II., Miiv -'5, 1842.

15:5;!. H:iiniii!i-A. {If^fy',)), h. Br.ulford, X. II., Dei. i:'., 1843.

153). Johii-F. (18!)3), I). Bradford, X. U., Fd). 1(!, 18KJ.
153"). Ellen-E., 1). St. Anthony, xMinn., (Jet. IS, 1855.

153G. John-II.'' [993] (.Iolin\ Moses^ John-, dohn') ; born dan.

13, 1817; di(Ml March, 1877, in St. Paul, Minn., where he resided

the lar.t years of his life. He nnirrii'd Kllen-R. Davis, of Indiana.

His widow and children live in St. Paul, Minn.

Cnil.OKKX.

1537. Sarah-E., b. St. .mtliony, Minn., Sept. 24, 185(;.

1538. Henrietta, b .St. Paul, Minn., .Inly 31, 1858.

153!). /Ada, I). Indiana, Ani?. 31, isiii'.

1540. \ Ida, 1). Indiana, Aui,'. 31, ISOl'; d. 1803.

1541. Ellen, b. Indiana, May !), 18(;G.

1542. Cora, b. St. Panl, Minn., Sept. 1873.

1543. Col. Samuel Patterson' [997] (Betridge^ (Patterson),

Moses Morisou'', .John'-, John') ; b(jrn at Londonderrv, Vt., June
24, 1787; died there May G, 184G. He married, "about 1808,

Charity Howard, of T;ondonderry, Yt. She was born at Taunton,
Mass., Dec. 13, 1788; died at Londonderry, \t., April 2, l^-'^'M) or

1853. She was daugliter of Samuel and Bethiah (Cobb) Howard.
Col. Samuel Patterson held town offices at Londomh'rry, Yt.

;

colonel in militia; large man, of tine ])ersonal appearance. He
had red hair, as did his \\ ife and their twelve children.

cnii.uuKX, noKX ix i.oxdoxdk.uiu', vt.

1544. Beatrix, b. April 4, 180!); d. Oct. (1, 1838; ni. Dec. 2!), 1830, Joshua
Parker, of Londonderry, Vt. ; fanner. Two children ; 1st,

Janies, b. Londonderry", Vt., July 24, 1832; ni. April 11), 1855,

Caroline Wait, b. Londontlerry, Vt., .lane 3, 1832; res. London-
derry, Vt. ; no is.sne. 2d, lietridyo, b. Feb. 1838; m., 1st,

Webster Tucker; he d. ; she ui., 2d, Albert Whitney; res.

Wiuchendou, Mass.
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ii

1545. Jiiincs; 'liifrle; b. March V2, 1810; d. Fct). 13, 1831.

1546. Betsey, b. Oct. 10, 1811; d. Lomloiulerry, Vt., Oct. 1, 1834; she
III. Thomas Faulkner, Carnier; res. Loiulomlerry, Vt.

1647. Saimiel-.Vlinoii, I). Sept. 13, 1813; res. Landijrove, Vt. ; in. .Inly 30,

1839. Mary-K.-I'. Hayes (or Hayiies), h. Landj^rove, Dec. 3,

1817; il. Xuii. 11>, 1804: carpenter; ho enli.sled in Co. K, Ifitli

Vt. Vols. Tliree children: 1st, Abel-IIaynes, b. .April 4, 1840,

L:indgrove, Vt. : res. Spriimlleld, Mass.: m. I'd, Hetsey-H.

:

single; b. Weston, Vt., .Ian. 3, 1842; res. Stattbrd, Ct." 3d,

Liicy-A.-.Vllett:i, 1). Londonderry, Vt., .Inly 10, 1840; m. Orren-
U. Vesper, of Hoyalton, Vt. ; res. Springlleld, Mass.

1648. Horace, b. Dec. 1, 1814; d. Tannton, .Mass., Anjf. 10, 1873; m.
Del)oraIi-A. Finney : res. IJalilwlnsville, Mass. Five cliildroii

:

1st, Uosellc, b. Weston, Vt. ; d. I'd v^ 3d, Alfred, All)ert, b.

Weston, Vt. 4th, Maria-Hoselle, b. HaUhviiisville, Mass. ; d.

i'ltli, Henry.
1649. netliiaii-Arviila, b. Nov. 1,"), 1810; d. Winchendon, Mass., Jan. 0,

1871 : in. ,Josepli-.S. Watson, depnty siieritl' for 22 years ; coroner
and justice of the peace at Winchemlon, Mass. Five cliildren :

1st. fSanniel, b. Winclieiidon, Mass.: d. Londonderry, Vt. 2d,

Emily-Charity, 1). l';ilmer, .Miiss. ; d. aired 4 yesirs. ,'id, .lohii-

S., 1). Winclieiidon, .Ian. 20, l.s44; d. .In lie 20, 1870: inecilianic

at Winclieiidon. 4tli, Aliliy-Anii, li. Winchendon, .\pril 1, 1849;
m. Charles-A. Holierts; res. Detroit ; I). .laHVey, N. H., March
14, 1849. .")lh, Frank-.Iosepli, b. Winclieiidon, .Inly 0, 1850;
clerk, mnsiciiiii, !ind composer.

1550. Hiram, b. Londonderry, Vt., April 17, 1818; iii. Feb. 4, 1844, Marj'-

A. Teniiey : slie was b. Laiidirrove, Vt., Oct. 21, 1824 : d. .Inne 27,

18(;8; he res. Lonilonderry, Vt., till 1877; rem. Andovcr, Vt.
Xiiie cliildren : 1st, .hinies-.Viifrnst'is, b. Loiuloiulerry, \'t., Dec.
12, 1844: meclianic; res. Wiiicliendon, Mass.; in. Nellie-M.
Titts, of Keene, N. H. 2(1. .loiin-G., 1). Londonderry, Vt.,

Se|)t. 28, 1H40. 3d, Charles-Xewton, b. Londonderry. Vt.,

March 10, 1848: in. .Vpril 0, 1809, Al)by-F. Pierce, of I'ntney,

Vt. ; res. I'eterboron^'li, N. II., since 1873. 4th, Al)l)ie-E., b.

Londonderry. Vt , Oct. 1, 1850: in. .lames Moraii; res. New-
lane or Hrattleboro', Vt. 5th, Fdwin-W.. 1). Oct. 8, 1.S52. (!tli,

Kmma-Aiiii. I). Dec. 22, 1855. 7tli, Clarrie-E., 1). Sept. 3, 1858.

8tii, Nellie-M., i). .Ian. 8, 1800. 9th. Lillian-F., I). Nov. 10, 1803.

1551. Emily-Dorcas, b. Londonderry, Vt., Feb. 24. 1820: d. Somerville,
Mass., May 22, 1870: in. Samnel-S. Watson, of Winciieiidon
Spriniis, ^iass., April 21, 1844: inertliant: b. Warner, N. H.,
Feb. 8, 1822: il. March 2, 185;',. at Winchendon. Two children:
1st, Einily-('. : siiiiile; b. Winchendon, Aii,<;. 12, 1840. 2d,

S;inuiel-Dana, I). Winchendon, Nov. 30, 1>S49; clerk at Stiirte-

vant Bros., .Somerville, Mass.
1552. .John, b. Londonderry, Vt., Dec. 21, 1S21 : res. Baldwinsville,

.Mass.: 111. Lvdia-.V. Norcross, .Viiy;. 14, 1H55, b. at Templeton,
Mass., March 19. 1830. Two children: 1st, Orlando-M.. o.

Sept. 5, 1858: d. Nov. 22, 1859. 2d, Arthnr-D., b. Aug. 8. 1800;

d. Oct. 25, IMOl.

1553. Abby IL, b. Londonderry, Vt., Ansr. 20, 182.i: res. Wier St., Tann-
ton, Mas.s. ; m. Snmner-Willis Hounds, of Uehoboth, Mass.,
Feb. 17, 1852, where he was b. Nov. 1."!, I81<i. Four children :

1st, Alinadnr-Snmmer, b. Uehoboth. Mass., .Ian. 11, 1853. 2d,

Samuel-Patterson, b. Tannton, Mass., .April 19, 1855 3d, Fred-
erick-Warren, b. Taunton, -Mass., Sept. 25, 1850; d. .Inly 15,

1857. 4tli, Abby-A., I). Taniitor Mass., Dec. 25, 1800; d. Feb.

1, 1801.

1554. Daniel-Warner, b. Loudomlerry, Vt., .luly 27, 1825; res. Detroit,

Mich. : machinist.

.
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1555. Stephen-II., b. Loiidoiuli-rry, Vt., Jan. 2!t. 18i

Green; res. Haldwinsvilk', Mass.; nieclianic.

111. Cloriiula

1556. Polly'" (Martin) [1001] (Hctridoc^ (Piittcrsoii), Moses
Morison', .lolm-, -lolm'); born at LoiidoiKlcrry, Vt., Nov. 23,

1802; n>s. (1880) Ludlow, Vt. ; widow; iiiarrii'd, Jan. 12, 1S20,

Luther Martin, of Weston, Vt. ; born there June 22, 1798; died

Londonderry, Vt., June 8, 1800; farmer; son of Christopher and
Sarah (Gray) Martin, of Weston, Vt. Luther Martin res. after

niarria<>;e, till 1800, at Weston; after that at South Londonderry,
Vt. jVIrs. JNIartin lives with her daughter, Mrs. Mary-J. Chase,

Ludlow, Vt.
Cim.DUKN, nOIJN IN WKSrON, VT.

1557. Miiry-Jane, h. Sept. 2, 182(1; iii. All)ert-Alleii Chase, of Ludlow,
Vt., Seiit. 2, 1S2(>; I). Jainaifa, Vt., JfUi. 10. 182<i; earpeiiter;

res. Ludlow, Vt. One ehiki, Georire-IIerliert, b. Londonderry,
Vt., .Tune '.), 18.")(i; sinji^le; carpenter; Lndlow, Vt.

1558. John-Patterson, b. Oct. 1!), 1821); pliysician
;

f^rad. Burlington
.Med. Coll., ISdC; practised his profession at Derby, Vt. ; sin-

gle; d. of consumption, at Ludlow, Vt., April 30, 1871.

1550. John-Morrison Patterson'^ [1002] (Betridge^ ( Patterson),

Moses Morison', John-, John') ; born at Londonderry, Vt., Feb.

7, 1805, and died :it Irvington, Kossuth Co., Li., Sept. 27, 1870;
married, Jan. 22, 1820, Sarah Calif, of Derry, N. 11. Slic was
born in Derry, N. IL, Dee. 27, 1800, and was daughter of David
and Mary (llesi'lton) Calif, of Londonderry, Vt., formerly of

Derry, N. H. She now lives with her son Henry at Irvington,

la. Mr. Patterson was a mechanic and fartner; i-es. at London-
derry, \"t., till 1842; removed to Wisconsin, and in 1800 rem. to

Irvington, I;i.

CIIII.UIUCN.

1560. Polly-Amelia, b. Londonderry, Vt., Oct. 27, 1820; m., 1st, Jan. I,

1847, Charles-Vincent Patterson, of Trenton, N. J., b. at Buf-
falo, N. Y., March 24, 1824; d. Bu'ua Vista, Wis., July 11,

18.5t. ; she m., 2d, April (!, 18,57, James Cross, who d. in U. S.

service at Madison, Wis., ,lan. l,"), lHCtr>; she res. Tnstin, Wis.
Five children: 1st, Cliarles-Hyron, 1). Trenton, Dodge Co.,
Wis., Oct. 12, 1847; res. Tnstin, Wansh.ara Co., Wis.: m. Jan.
15, 1870, Chloe-M. Cornell, of Coidiocton, N. Y. ; b. Sept. 10,

1845; one child. Mettii-Elenora, b. Tnstin, Wis., Aug. 11, 1872;
d. Bloomlield. Wis., April !), 1875. 2(i, Joim, b. June 2«, 1851;
d. Jan. 27, 1854. 8(1, Helen-A., I). Eureka, Winnebago Co., Wis.,
Oct. 12, 184'J; ni. Jerome Brewster, of Blooomtleld, Winnebago
Co., Wis. ; b. Feb. 15, 1845, in Franklin Co., N. Y. ; mechanic;
res. Tustin, Wis.; cliildren : 1. Evsi-J., b. .Bloomlield, Wis.;
2. Albert-M., b. Bloomtleld ; ;$. Mary-E., b. Bloomfleld.
4th, George-W. ; single; b. July ;?, 185;{; res. Irvington, la.

5th, Mary-C, b. April 2, 1855; m. July, 1871, Hiram Wright, of
Irvington, la.; res. Irvington; onccliild, liose-E., b. Irvington,
July (!, 1872.

1661. Betsey-Ann, b. Londonderry, Vt., July 20, 1832; res. 212 Daley St.,

Milwaukee, Wis. ; m. July 1(!, 1847, Orfeno Reaves, of Iloch-
oster, Haeine Co., Wis.; b. Clarence, Erie Co., N. Y., Dec. 9,

182(); blacksmith; res. Milwaukee, Wis. Three children : 1st,

John-Morrison, b. Eureka, Wis., Nov. 2, 1849; d. Monticello,
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Wis., March 14, 1851. I'd, Sarali-Lorcttn, b. Fox Lake, Wis.,
Sept. ;J0, 1852; res. Ziinil)rat!i, Goodlnio Co., Minn.; in. Feb.
i, 1871, Johii-G. Kasclio, of l)oi!<ji' Centre, Wis.; tinsniitli; b.

Altcnstat, Vorcnhur^j; Tival, Au.stria, July 1(!, 1844; res. Zuni-
brata, Minn.; cliililren : 1. Marion-lOilna, b. l)ec. 14, 1874; 2.

(Uarence-Mortinier, 1). Feb. 20, 1877. Jid, Mortinu r-Washiug-
ton, b. JJuena Vista, Wis., Oct. 13, 1857.

15(52. Mary-Atlanta, b. Londonderry, Vt., Auj;. 8, 1830; d. linona Vista,

I'ortajjfe Co., Wis., Fei). 10, 18()2 or '(!;{; ni. Georyc-Wasldngton
K;;ll()cli, iieinj; Iris 2d wife; no cliildrcn.

1503. Ilenry-Ilarrison, 1). Londonderry, Vt., May 15, 1840; res. Irving-
ton, Kossntli Co., Li. ; farmer; ni. April 5, 1877, Mary-Clarinda
linrtis, of Irvington, la. ; b. Harrison, Potter Co., Pa., Oct. 31,

1854.

15G4. Ik'tsi-y''' (ITinitlcy) [lOir)] (Sanmcl Morisoii\ Moses*,

Jolin'-, tlolin') ; born in Hancock, N. IL, Juno 1, ISOf), and died
Aug. -2-2, 1850. She married, Nov. 7, 1823, Rut'us Huntley, of

Alarlow, X. H.; he died March 2;'), 1830. Slie married, '2d, Alonzo
Hall, of Hancock, N. H., June 12, 1882; farmer; he died Aug.
20, 1870.

CIIILDIiKX.

1505. I<:rastns (Huntlev), b. Oct 27, 1825; d. Dec. 15, 1855.

150G. George (Hall), b. Sept. 20, 18;!5; d. Au;;. 22, 1837.

1507. Jennie-B. (Hall), b. Sept. 5, 1838; ni. Aug. 23, 1850, Porter Wes-
ton, of Hancock, N. H. ; res. Hancock; shoeniiiker and farmer;
1). Nov. 21, 1832; one child, Liz/,ie-.F., 1). Dec. 8, 1800.

1568. Ca])t. Samuel' [101(5] (SamueH, Moses'', John-, John^)
;

born in Alstead, N. H., Aug. 24, 1807; res. Alsteiid ; carpenter,

]tum|)-maker, and tarmer. He ])()ssesses a keen, strong mind, with
much originality ; is intelligent and well informed, though liis

early ailv;intages for education were few; has re]»resented las

town for three years in the legislature. He married Jan. 80,

1885, Kliza-A. Buss, d:uighter of David and Anna (Jone.s) Buss,

of Murlow, N. H.

<"inr,DI!KN, llOKN IN AI.S I'K.VD, X. II.

15(il). Andrew (1805). b. 1835; res. Alstead, N. II.

1570. George-I). (1808), b. Sept. 23, 1838; res. Marlow, N. H.
1571. Milan-]). (1800), b. Oct. 28, 184;'..

1572. Benjamin-F.' [1010] (SamueP, Moses''', John-, John^)
;

born in Alstead, X. II., June 20, 1818 ; he was a machinist, loco-

motive engineer, and inventor; res. in Illinois a number of years,

then located at Central City, Linn Co., la., bought 280 acres of

valuable land, and became a farmer. He resided there till the

deatli of his wife, in 1879, when he left his once ])leasant home in

the beautiful West, and returned to Marlow, X". II. He married

Soj)hia-K. Dodge, of Sj)ringHeld, Vt., Feb. 9, 1837 ; she was born
Oct. 21, 1816; "died June 4, 1855. He married, 2d, JNIrs. Laura
(Kidder) Hatch, of Downer's Grove, 111., Marcli 31, 1S56, She
was a native of Alstead, N. H. ; died of apoplexy at Central City,

Linn Co., I:i., May 25, 1879, aged 61 yrs. 8 mos. 20 days.
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CIIIt-IHtKN.

ir)7!). Jaim-'s-II. (1<)U3), 1). Marlow, N. II., Any;. Ii), IHK); res. Marlow.
1574. Fraiicca-A., b. Antrim, N. 11., July P, lH4r. ; il. April 14, 1853.

157;"). J )e.\UT-IJ/' [1(1-20] (Silllnu•l^ .M<;.xi's", Ji.lm-, John'); born
ill Alsti'iid, N. If., .Ian. 1(1, ISKi; fanner; ros. Marlow, N. II.

;

iVwd tlicrc March -Jl), IST'J. lie niarrifd, Dec. 12, IH4'J, CharU>tU'-

II., (huiiilitcr of .lofl-T. and Mary (IJanks) Mayo, of Ac-worth, N.
II. JNIrs, M. rcsidfs in Marlow, X. 11.

cinr.Diu'.N', nouN ix ai.stkao, n. ii.

157(). Inl'iuit, (1. Dec. ,"., IH.'.O.

ir)77. Klislia, b. Dec. 18. Ih.jL'; carpciilcr : res. llolyoko, Muss.
1678. I.(.tlk'-A. (11)08), 1). March I'll, 18.-)."..

ir)70. Ilutlif-I';., 1). Oct. L'o, 18,-.7; rt's. Marlow. X. II.

1580. William-l),, b. Jiiiu! 21, 18r)t»; rt-s. Marlow.

SIXTH GKNEHATION.

lOHl. t'liarifs-CJrovciior Hale" [1(122] (.laiR'" (llaic), John
Morlson^ Tiioniiis', John-, John') ; res. lloeiicstcr, N. V., and is

foreman in IJochester Railroad shop. lie married Sarah Jones,

born in Wales, Knrope, April 1, 1S2!I.

CIIILDHEN, nOIlN IN l{OCIIK.STKI{, N. Y.

1582. Marv-Elizal>utli, b. .Tun. 2!), 1850: miisic-teaclu'r; m. Willlain-E.

McFaiiaiic, b. Hcilo(iuo, P. E. I., Oct. !», 1844: builder and
contraetor. Two clnldron ; 1st, Frank liclford, b. Ceiilral

City, t^ol., Dec. (!, 1875. 2d, Estelle, 1). Central City, Col.,

•Tuiie 30, 1877.

1583. Beujaniiii-Franklin, b. .luno 1(1, 1852; d. .Ian. 24, 185(;.

1584. Estlier-Aini, b. Oct. 25, 1858; scliool-teaclier.

1585. Kliza-I[olnios« (Felt) [Id.'U] (Nathaniel Morison", Rob-
ert'', Thomas'', John'-, John') ; married, Sejit. 18, 184.5, Stephen
Felt, born in Temple, N, IL, Sept. 15, 179:5; removed to Peter-

borongh in 181(t ; was a machinist, and was engaged prin('ij)ally

in the cotton mannfac^nre, till ho left the bnsiness in 1845. i'.y

his second wife, Eli/a-Il. Morrison, he had one son. She died

Aug. 14, 18(37, aged 02 yrs. ; he died May ;3, 1871).

CHILD.

158t'>. Edward-Morison, b. Nov. 27, 1847; ni. .Tan. 9, 1873, Anseline-
Josepliino Kolf, of .laflVey. N. II., b. Dec. 31, 1853. Two chil-

dren: Lst, T']lnier-Mori.soii, b. Aui;;. 3, 1873; d. Sept. 9, 1873.

2d, Charles-Edward, b. April I'J, 1877; res. South Village,

Peterborough, N. II.

1587. Rev. Jolin -Hopkins" [1035] (N.ith.inieP, Robert*,

Thomas'', John'-, John'). The following ai obiography of Rev.
John-Hopkins IMorison, d. d., was, at the request of Ur. Albert
Smith, of Peterborough, N. H., furnished him for the History of

Peterborough, in 187t), and is embodied in that work.
"I was born in Peterborough, July 25, 1808, and was the

second child and oldest son of Nathaniel and Mary-Ann Morison.

SU'!
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I iv'tnaiiiod .'it lioiiic till April ir>, IH'20. At the ntjc of tlircc, I

bcj^iiM to iilti'iul school ill the wiiimiu'r, Imt alter I was nIx yc'ifrt

oiil my scrviot'S oti tlic farm were tlioiij^lit too valiiiiltic to lie <liM-

pi'iisi'd with, ami from that time t'orlli till I was sixteen I went, to

Hehool only in the vviiiter, from ei^^ht to twelve weeks in a year.

In the aiitiimn of IHIK, my father died, and his family was left in

!»nMit alHietion and in very straitened eireiiinstaiit'es. From 1S"J()

to IS'Jl, I lived with different farmers in the town, worUiiiL; hard,

farinLj as well as they did, and reeeivini^ Init scanty waives, never,

F think, more than iifty dollars a year, even when I diil nearly a

mairs work. I look h.ick n|ion those four ye.ars as the most
iinh:i|i|)y period of my life, 'i'he chaiiLie from our own home to

H place with stranu;eis was a painful one, not liecause I wiis treated

unkindly, hut from a fei'Iint; that I was fatherless and homeless,

and from a loiiLCiiiL; f<»r a better comp.'inionship and better me.'ins

of education. My princii)al solace was to spend the Sunday,
once in a month or two, at my mother's house. Myj^reati'st hap-
piness, intellectually, was in readini;, often by fire-liiu;ht, with my
head in ii pt'i'iloiisly hot place, 'i'he liooks I enjoyed most were
the Hible, IvolliiTs Ancient History, (iiliboiTs Koine, and an odd
volume or two of dosephus.

'•In October, 1S-J4, I went to Kxeter, N. II. Mefore le.ivini,'

Peterborough, I had for six weeks attended a priv.ate school kept
by Mr. Addison lirown, then a studi'iit in H.arv.ard Colletjje. lie

h;id very rare ijifts as a teacher. I felt that my intellectual nature
was then ft>r the lirst time w.aked up, and life assumed for me a

new mcanin<j^. Durini; the winter, in Kxeter, I attended an even-

iiiLC school taught by Mr. Ivichard Ilildreth, a man of tiiu' genius,

who took <:;re;it interest in my studies.'" The succeedini; summer
he entered Phillips Academy, at Kxeter. lie says, "Here a new
world was opening before me; every branch ot study seemed to

offer a new deliLiht. I'veii the primary elements of L;itin and
(ireek had for me a siiiijfular fascination, and every step was jin

.advance into a sort of fairy-land. F shall never for<Tjet the sensa-

tions of keen enjoyment with which I read the Odes of Horace,
the Iliad of Homer, the Bucolics of Nirj^il and of Theocritus, or

the utter absorption of mind with which I went tlirou<;h the
hi<fher branches of alsrebra .and Ljeometry, and most of all the
conic sections. 1 rem.iiued in the academy four years, three as a

scholar and one mostly .as a teacher, pnrsuinsj; my sophomore
studies by myself. I owe a great debt of fj^ratitiide to the te;udi-

ers there, especially to Dr. iVbbot and Dr. Soiile.

"In 18'27-8 I had become acquainted with William Smith, .i

gifted, iiccomplished, generous young man. He introduced mo
to his father, the Hon. Jeremiah Smith, who, in brilliancy and
strength of mind, in :iccuracy and extent of le.arning, and the

higher qualities of his character, was fitted to take, as he did, an
honorable pl.'ice among the ablest of our distinguislied men. In

August, 1828, he invited me to become a member of his f.amily,

and I remained there a year, during which time his daughter died.
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and licr (If.illi w ,is t'tillowi'd l»y tliat nl' liis mui iIk- next wiiilrr.

Tlicir illiios Mini <lc|iiirturt', cxin'cially I lie rapid and fatal dct'liiio

of Ills dau^lilcr, a nnot lnvcly and intcri'stinv; uoinaii, took nn'

tliniii;;li a \\lioll\ new f.\|pt rii'iicc. Tlii^ lificoidd luscr af^aiii iu'

to iiif wliat it iiad liccii Ixfori'. Tlif lijflit ni wurids lu-yoiul

liail Ix'cii let ill ii|Hiii it.

" III Anunst, \>'2\K I was ailinillcd id the junior class in Harvard
Colli'gi'. Of the liiiiidrfd dnlliirs uliicli 1 had saved from my
<'ariiiii<;s during' the |>ri\i<>us yiar, I was riM|iiirt'd to |i:iy niin'ly

for iiistniclioii wliicli I lia<l not lici'ii aide to ri'<'t'i\(' diiiiiij^ tlm

frfsliiiiaii Mild su|i|i()Miofc years of my fhiss. |>iit iml withstMiidiiitj

tiiis exaction, wliicli MJways seemed to me iiiijii>t, I Iimvc every
reason to speak of my Alma Mater with grateful affection and
respect. 'Pile last feneration of American siMtismeii niiiiil)ered

Miiionj; its distinujiiished men no yrMiider exMiiiple of a faithful,

disinterested, aMe piiltlic iiimii tliMii.losiah (iuiiiey, then president

of llarv.inl ITniversity. lie was kind to me from the licLjinniiiLr,

and his kindness continued down to tlic last yejir of his useful

and honored life. ! tauuht scIhm.I during si.\ of the twenty-four

months of my collei;e course, so that I was really in college a

little less than a year aid a half. I eariie(l what little I could,

and )ira<'tised a pretty se\"re economy. My exjieiises were small,

and Judge Smith had geiiei aisly and very judiciously so ;irr:inge(l

matters, ihat I never felt any great imxiety in regard to my im-

mediate wants. I hegaii lifev.i;!. nothing. I never have askeil

pei'uniary assistam for myself. And y«'t I have never been
unal»le to meet my engagements. Sometimes 1 could not see a

month heforehand how the ine.'iiis could lie procured, hut they

alw.'iys came, and sometimes from the most unexpected sources.

"On graduating in l>;n, ! concluded to study law, having I'li-

gaged to pursue my stiidii's with a very learned lawyer of JJalti-

niore, and to inei't my expensi's l)y instructing his children. On
account of this engagement I di-clined several advantageous offers

of employment as a teacher. After waiting sever.'i! weeks, when
tlie tiiiu' for such offers had passed l>y, the geiitli'iiian sent me
wonl that he had engaged another young man, and would not
ne"d my services, 'i'his was a very great disapjioiiitinent to me.
It left me without occupation and without means of sui)port, l»ut

it taught me a lesson as to the sacredness of engagements that has

always been of service to me. I remained in Cambridge through
the fall and winter, teaching a few ))U))ils, and attending some of

tlie lectures of the divinity school. At that time I l)ecame ac-

quainted with Henry Ware, Jr., and his wife, and had a room in

tlieir house. In a social and religious i)oint of view, that season

was a very ])rotitable one to me. It gave me time to reconsider

my choice of a profession, and enabled me to ai>proach the sub-

ject with dit'fi'rent feelings and a better understanding.

"In March, 1S;}2, I began to teach a small ju'ivate school for

young ladies in New Bedford, and remained there a year. That
year was perhaj)8 the most important in my life. I was then for

!M!
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till' first tiinc a man amoiitf mt'u. I liad leisure for study, and
devoted myself to it with the utmost intensity ami enthusiasm.
I read Cicero's |)liil(iso|ihic:il writings, Cousin, Pascal, Madame de
Stael, Dante, sonie of the old English prose-writers, Wordsworth,
and iihove all in its influence on my mind, Ct)leridge, esjiecially

his Friend and lji()graj>hia Literaria. In the winter I gave a
course of seven lectures on literary subjects to a very intelligent

audience of perhaps a hundred persons. This was a new and
exciting experience. It n.ade me feel the responsihility of acting

on the minds of others, lint I had overworked during the win-
ter, and from the middle of March till the last of August, 18;{;},

spent most of the time in I'l'terltorough, in a state of physical

exhaustion which I did not understand. Among the great advan-
tages which I enjoyed in New Bedford, especially in the society

of very intelligent people, that which I valued above all the rest

was the privilege of hearing Dr. Dewey preach. It was the

most (luickening and uplifting preaching that I have ever heard,

and of itself jnade an epoch in my life.

"At the beginning of the academical year 1833, I joined the
middle class at the Cambridge Divinity School, which was then
under the able and conscientious charge of ,Iohn-Corham Palfrev
and the Jlenry Wares, father and son. There was an extraordi-

nary vitality and and enthusiasm in the school at that time,

especially in regard to philanthropical movements. I entered
very heartily into these subjects, and took an earnest part in the
preparation of elaborate papers and in the debates. Both my
moral convictions and my ]ihilosoj)hy went much deeper, and
looked to a much more thorough and radical reform than was
usually conteujplated in the social movements of the day. I was
perhaps considered too conservative, because 1 was Uu) radical to

be satisfied with the superficial measures that were sugtrested by
the most zealous reformers. The labor (piestion, which is just

bcLrinuin'' to <:i-<l its portentous shadows before it nt»w, was one
on which I prejiared are|)ort that cost a vast amount of labor, and
which came to conclusions that are nov begiimiiig to engage the
attention of thoughtful men. During a temporary vacancy in

the department, I taught ])olitical economy to the senior ela.ss of
undergraduates, and rea<l nearly everything that had then been
published on that great but still incomplete science. I prepared
two lectures for the Exeter Lyceum, and did not slight my
studies in the Divinity School. In this way I overtasked mv
|)hysical powers. In .May, 1834, 1 had a slight attack of typhoid
fever, with a determination of blood to the head. After two or

three weeks, I went to my mother's in Peterborough. But the
disease did not leave me. I spent nearly a year in a dark room,
unable to sit up, or to bear the presence of even a near friend.

A strong constitution was seriously broken. For thirty years
afterwards I was not able to do more than one third the amount
of mental labor which had once been a healthful and happy exer-

cise. This was a constantly recurring grief and disapjiointment.

in
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"For five years I was able to do very little hard work. I

preached but seldom, and was not a candidate for settlement as

a minister. I sui)))orted myself as a private teacher in New Bed-
ford, and was very ha]»))y ia the home that was open to me. In
May, 1838, I was settled as associate pastor, with Rev. Ejthraim
Peabody, over the First Congregational ^Society in !New Bed-
ford. My relation to him and to the society was a liaj>j)y one. I

could not have been associated with a l>etter man. lie had a lofty

ideal of intellectual, moral, and religious culture. He was of a most
generous and guileless n^*'vi., and was as much interested in my
success as in his own. The five years of my Xew Bedford min-
istry were years of great enjoyment and improvement. During
that time, in October, 1841, I was married to Miss Emily-Hurd
llogers, of Salem ; and in December of the following year, my
eldest son, George-S. Morrison, was born.

''In S.'i)tember, 1848, I gave uj) my salary, and asked leave of

ibsenc" for an indefinite time. This I did partly because Mr.
Peabocly's health was then such as to enable him to go on Avith

his work alone, and partly in the hope that change of scene and
entire freedom from jirofessional care for a year or two might
re-establish my own health. During this vacation I jtrejiared the

life of my early benefactor and kinsman, Jeremiah Smith. In
the autumn of 1845, I resigned my office in Xew Bedford, and
in January, 1846, became the ])astor of the First Congregational
Parish in Milton, ]\Iass., where I have continued to this day. The
society is snail; the duties of the place have not been opjiressive;

the people have been very indulgent. Among them I have found
men and women whom it has been a great joy and jirivilege to

know as friends. I could ask for no higher or more exciting

enij)loynn.:<t than to do everything in my ))ower for their instruc-

tion and imju'ovement. If there has been little to feed any lower
ambition, there has been a great deal to cherish the best affections.

The highest thought that I have been able to reach has ahvavs
found a hospitable welcome. My one aim in life has been to prove
myself in all things a faithful minister of Christ ; and even in the

apparently narrow sjihere in which my lot has been cast, I have
found abundant opjxntunity for the exercise of all my faculties.

I have written and jtublished a commentary on the Gospel of St.

Matthew, and had hoped to extend the work so as to include the

other evangelists. At different times I have edited the Christian

Register and the Religious Magazine or Unitarian Review. But
the work of an editor was never to iiiy taste. The pul])it, the

jtarochial labors, and above all, the studies of a Christian minister,

have had for me greater attractions than any other office or calling.

They have been to me always a sufficient stimulus and reward.
When drawn away from them by failing health, it has l)een an
imspeakable hajtpiness to come back to them again.

"In 1870 I asked for a colleague, that I might be able to com-
plete my work on the Gospels. But other duties jirovidentially
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put upon me tilled up my time. After nearly three years of

faithful and intelligent labor in his ])rofes8ion, my dear friend and
associate, Francis-Tutiker Wasiiburn, whose short ministrj had
revealed to me rare (|ualities of miiul and heart, was taken from us;

and with a sense of bereavement and loss I aijain took up the work
which had fallen from his hands. I never engaged in my profes-

sion with a deeper sense of personal responsibility, or entered
with a nu)re living interest or a keener sense of enjoyment into

the great and soji'inii scenes which it presents. But I have
reached an age when su( h a strain upon the faculties cannot
long be continued witli sat'ety. I have therefore again asked to

be relieved from my parish duties; and as the oidy effectual way
of accom})lishing tiiis, I am now s|)ending a year in Kuro))e.

''My life has l»een marked by few events of any special interest.

I have sluiink from prominent |>ositions, and have been happy in

the secluded labors of my profession, in the means of usefulness

which it has given, in the literary studi-^s and juirsuits which are

closely connected with it, and in the ultimate and lasting friend-

ships it has helped me to form with some of the best |teof»le in

the world. I hope still to live among the ))eo])le with whom I

have lived, giving and receiving such services as lie M'ithin our
riich to smooth the pathwa;, of life, and enable us to look for-

ward with a stronger faith an<l a more fitting preparation for

what lies beyond. With every new year I have had a richer

experienci' of God's goodness and of his universal care, and it

would iiulicate no small degree of intellectual and moral obtuse-

ness as well as ingratitude, if I had any fears for what is to come.
I am not without hope tliat I may yet ])repare a small work on
the study of the (rospeU., better than anything I have yet done.
Most of it is in my mil d, the result of many years of thought
and study. It is very jjle.'.sant t<., think of the occupation which
it may give, and thus to indulge the desir<>, perhaps more than the

hope, to be still of sonu' service to my fellow-men. All my studies

and all my experience go to strengthen my faith in the sul)stantial

truthfulness of the Gospel nar 'ative, and in the unspeakable value

of the life and the truth that tre revealed in them.
"I have had many disajipointments. But as I look back, the

predominant feeling in my miml is one of thankfuln.\ss. My life

has been full of satisfactions and vujoyment. I have not attained

to heiglits I had once hoped to reach in intellectual or spiritual

culture. But in many ways life has been a rich and beneficent

gift, es])ecially in my home, which has had its trials and shadows;
but no heart-rending grief has ever entered it. My children, two
sons and a daughter, and my wife, have been spared thus far, so

that I close this brief outline with devout gratitude and priuse."

Jle still holds (1870) the office of senior pastor of the First

Congregational (Ifnitarian) Society, in Milton, Mass.; but on
account of tln^ health of his family, he moved into Boston, in

October, 1877, where he still resides, spending the sunnner
months in Peterborough, N. If.
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1"88. Georse-Shattuck (1911), b. New Bedfoul, Mass., Dec. 19, 1842.

1589. Kobert-Swain (1912), b. Milton, Mass., Oct. 13, 1847.

1590. Maiy, b. Milton, Mass., April 30, 1851; res. Boston, Mass.

ir.;)l. lEonioe''' [lOJJG] (Xathanier', RobcrtS Tlioinas», .lolin'-',

John'). Horace "Morisou, in his youth, t'xpcrit'iu'od similar hard-

shi}»s with his brothers, and was made early to tarn his own
snp))ort. "When sovcnteon years of a<fe lie learned the cabinet-

maker's trade, at which he worked till lie was twenty-one. lie

entered I'hillips (Exeter) Academy in September, 1S31, to j)repare

liimself for college, and remained there till Aii<fust, 1884, when he
entered the sophomore class of Harvard Colleufe. In college he
took a hiiiii rank as a schol;ii', ^;iiiied ihe lii<j;hcst Jjowchtin prize

for Er.glish composition, bi'loii<;ed to the liest collejjje societii'S,

became a member of the I'hi Beta Kapp:i Society, and graduated
in 1S;}7, the eighth scholar in his class.

''From coUcgt' he went directly to Baltimore, where he had
been appointed an instruct(jr in mathematics in the University of

Maryland, which, with the charter of a college, was in reality

oidy a superior high school. The next year, l>i'-)H, he was ap-

pointed professor of mathematics in the same institution. He
held this professorship till duly, ls41, when he was chosen
jiresideiit of the academicd department of the university. He
remained in office till duly, 18.')4, when he resigned, and returned

to I'eterborough, to live on the old homestead of tlie family,

which h'^ had ))urchased in 18.')'J. In 1S41, he married ]\I;iry-

Elizabeth Lord, daughter of Samuel Lonl, of Portsmouth, and
niece of Xathan L(M-d, late president of Dartmouth College.

"In 18a(), after a rest of two years on Ids farm, he returned to

lialtimore and opened a girls' school, which he continued to teach

till duly, 180G; when his brother N-itlianiel gave u]) his school, in

18(57, lie took charge of it; and he remained in Baltimore till

February. 1809, when infirm health comjielled him to seek relief

from all serious labor. A paralytic alYection liad made itself felt

in his limbs as eaily as 18r)t). By careful attention and active

remedies, he had succeeded in retarding the progress of the dis-

ease, but he never got entirely rid of it. He ri'turned to his farm
in Peterborough, in 18(51), where for a time he seemed to improve,
and where he died, August Ti, 187(', aged ;')",) yrs. 11 mos. JMr.

INIorison was an excellent scliolar, especially in mathematics; and
In liad ;i, great fomlness for the natural sciences, which he taught
unr.sually well. Few teachers ever s\irpassed him in easy, lucitl,

and familiar explanations of natural phenomena. Like all good
teachers, he had an analytical min 1 ; and the boy must have been
dull indeed whom he could not make undcistand the subjects or-

dinarily taught in school. He wis ono (>f nature's own teachers,

])eculiarly fitted to impart knowledge to the young, and fond of

doing so; but the government of a school was always an irksome
task to him, and this rendered him less fond of his profession

than he otherwise would have been."

ti ill
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CIIII.DKEN.

1502. El>^abeth-Wliitri(l!j;o, b. Baltimore, Dec. 8, 1842; res. Portsmouth.
1.5!»3. Mary-Ann, b. Oct. 24, 1844; res. Portsmouth, N. H.
1594. Oaro'.ine-AuKusta. U. Sept. 20, 1847; res. Portsmouth, N. H.
loDo. Samuel-Lord (IDl.")), h. Oct. 28, 1851.

159G. Caroline" (Mooro) [1037] (Nathaniol M()rison^ RobortS
Thomas", John'-, -Fohii') ; slio was born in Peterboroutfli, N. H.,

June 20, 1813; married, Aug. 29, 1837, Geori;e-AV. Moore, of

Medina, Mich., and died March 17, 1849. "Siie was educated
at Adams Academy, in Derry, tlien under cliarge of Charles-C-
P. Gale. She was a woman of marked ability, of a refined and
sensitive nature, was a superior scholar, and a most succes.sful

teacher. Immediately after her marriage, she went to inhabit a

log cabin in the wilderness of Michigan, where she could find

none of the luxuries and few of the comforts to which she had
been accustomed. She bore the privations of her lot with a
brave, uncom|)lainiiig spirit; but the hard life to which she was
subjected in the new settlement was more than her strength

could endure, and she withered and died at the early age of

thirty-five, beloved, respected, honored, and lamented by all who
knew her."

Mr. Moore was born in Peterborough, X. II., Ajiril 3, 1(S14.

He married, 'id, March 4, 1852, Harriet-P., daughter of Daniel-P.
lligelow, of ]?arre, Orleans Co., N. Y., and born Dec. 29, 1«21;
died April 15, 1880. He had three children by his first wife,

and two b}'^ his second ; res. Medina, IMich.

Cmi.DRKN, BY I'IKST WIFE.

1597. William-C, b. Nov. 1, 1841 ; was reared upon a farm; entered the
University of Micliigan, in 18(>0. Tiie morninj^ after the attack
on Fort Sumter, lie, with 200 of the students, tendered their
services to Governor Blair, but the offer was declined. He
enlisted in the 1st Mich. Infantry. He belonjjed to the advance
f>uard of the rcijt. under Colonel Wilcox, which entered Alex-
andria, May 24, 1801. In the battle of Bull Run, when the
order was j!;iven to retreat, he, aud about fifty others, carried
off their wounded colonel. Not being able to escape, they
retreated to a piece of woods, and defended liim for nearly
three hours, till most of their party were killed or wounded.
He was wounded three times in this engagement, and was left

among the dead upon the field ; was taken prisoner, and
remained in Libby Prison till Nov. 1801 ; then sent to Columbia,
S. C, and returned to Libby in March, 1802; paroled May 15,

1802, and exchanged Aug. 9. He received a lieutenant's com-
mission in the 18th Regt. Mich., Aug. 25, 1802; assisted in

defence of Cincinnati ; assisted in building Fort Mitchell, at

Covington, Ky. ; was on provost duty during the winter of
1802-03, at Lexington, Ky. ; was in the battle of Danville, Ky.,
March, 1803, and was on provost duty at Nashville, Tcnn., from
May, 1803, till May, 1804; was oflTered a commission as licut.-

col. in 4th Tenn. Regt., but declined. He was in command
of the 18th Regt. of Mich, in the battle of Fox Creek. In the
siege of Decatur, Nov. 1804, with 40 men, he led a bayonet
charge against the rebel sharp-shooters, and captured 114 pris-

oners, among them five com. officers. This gallant feat was

i
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1598.

1500.

doiit! in tVoiit of General Hood's army of more than :iO,()()0

men, luul for It he received tlic lliaiiks ol' (.eneriil TiiomiiM,

in an open letter oniiired to l)c read Ijcfore the re;it. While
in cominanil of a fort at \Vhitesl)()ro', on tlie Tennessee! Ulver,

hi' captured 75 horses, and n\onnted his co'n|jaiiy. In Fel).

ISli.'i, he was appointed provosl-marslial at lluntsville, Ala., and
held this position till tlie close! of tiie war. In Oct. 1H<!.'>, he
went to Texas as (luarterniastcr under Gi'ucral Cluster, a;i;ainst

the Conninche Indians. In Marcli, ISCC, In: p irchased a drove
of cattle, and was tlrowned .May 7, \XM, while atteinptiui^ to

cross a stream in tlie Indian Territory, when on his way from
Te.xas to Kansas.

Naihauiel-.M., b. April Is, 1813; d. April .j, 1850.

Kmily-C, h. Nov. I'O, 1845; m. Oct. 30, ISCi;, Geor;,'e-r. riidps
;

he wash. Cayu,i;a Co., N. V., Dec. 22, 183'.); merchant; res.

I«)nia, Ionia (,'o., .Midi. Two children : 1st, William-Moore, .).

.Vug. 23, W,H. 2d, George-Morison, l>. Sept. I, 1.S78.

,1!'

'I'!

KidO. Xathani('l-Il.>lnic,s''[lo:5s] (Nutlmnicl'', R()lK'rt^ Thomas',
Joliii-, John'). Natliaiiicl-lli)liiit's Morisoii, r,t.. d., was horn in

]*('tcrl)nr()Uiih, N. II., Dec 1 i, iHlf). When lie was throe years

old, Ills father died snehlcnly of yellow fever, at Xatchez, .Miss.

He lived with his mother till he was ei<flit ye-.rs of age. The
succeed iiiLi; nine years of liis life were spent on .i farm, in a woolen
mill, ;md in a m;ichine-sho|i, though he attended school regul.irly

in the winter, (^n the 1st of Jamniry, 18.U, he entered J*hilli|ts

(Exeter, N. 11.) Academy, where he remained till August, 18.'>ti,

when he was admitted to the sopln^nmre class at Harvard Col-

lege, having prepared for this advanced standing in two years
and seven months. The following sketch of his life is taken from
that very excellent work, Dr. AHtert Smith's History of Peter-

horough, N. n.
"As a student, young Morison was oldiged to practise the

most rigid economy in all his expenses,— in dress, in Ijoanl, in

hooks, and in travelling, lie once walked on the frozen ground,
in JJecemhcr, from Pcterhorough to Exett'r, a distance of sixty

miles, tlie entire journey costing hut the two cents paid for cross-

ing till' .Merrimack ;it Thornton's l''erry. He carried a lunch in

his pocket, and spent the night at the llev. -Jacoh .Ahhot's, iu

Windham. J.ike most country hoys of the period, he sought to

increase his scanty means l>y te;icliinj. school in winter. He
began his c;ireer as ;i schoolimister iu Peterljorough, during his

Sophomore year. During the next winter he taught the village

school iu Grafton, Mass., and in 18;5S-!) he had charg' of the high
school at Scituati^ Harbor. His life at school ami college w;is a

hib(jrious one, but it was extremely pleasant. He was on terms
of easy and agreeable intercourse with all his schoolmates and
olassimites, joining most of their so"ieties and soi-ial gatherings.

He w;is a member of the Golden Branch, at Kxeter ; and in col-

lege he joined the Institute of 1770, the Harvard Union, tlie

H.isty Pudding Club, and th<' Phi Beta Kapjta Society. Very
early in life he had shown a fondness for })oetic composition, and
he was chosen by his sclioolniates to write the oile for the ex-

!!'
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till' institute in Aj)rii, ami ciitert'd upon liin ni'W (hitit'H in 8ej>-

tcinbcM', 1H(')7. He (It'Vdtcd liinisi'lt' at (nicc to the lilirary, which
then oonsistt'd of about iri,0()(l vohinics of niisccllancous Itooks,

anu)nj^ which were very few of the <j;rcat works wiiich such u
library shouM contain. Under iiis administration nearly !icJ(IO,t)OU

have been spent in the |iurchase of books. The library now con-

tains over 70,0(10 volumes, and is evi-rywhere amon;jj scholaru

rei^arded as one of the be.vt reference libraries in the country.

"Dr. Morison has for many years been a trustee of the First

ludependriit Church of B.altiiiiore. Vov twenty-seven years he
was a member, an<l most of that time the superintendent, of its

Sunday-school. He is one of the board of <j;overuors and visitors

of St. John's CoUi'LTc at Annapolis, from which, in IS71, he
received the honorary de^iree of LTj. D. When a volume, beau-

tifully printed and illustrated, was issued in 1871, describinij the
representative men of Baltimore, he was selected asthe^repre-
Hei\tative ti'acher" of the city, autl a short sketch of his life, with
a portrait, was ])laced in the bot>k.

"In lb<r)7, he purchased in I'eterborouuh, N. 11., the place now
known as Bleak House, and iittetl it up as a summer residence.

His affection for his old home drew him back to the place of his

birth, and for more than twenty years he and his family have
Hj)ent at least three months of each summer amid the scenes so

familiar and dear to his boyhood. When, in 1H7"_', he ;;ave up
all interest in the school wliich he had established in Baltimore,
ami over which he had }U'esided for a quarter of a century, he
sent all his philosophical apparatus, which cost oritfinally about
!fe"J,0(Ki, as a i^ift to the hinli school of his native town. In

1843 he published Three Thousand t^uestions in Geou;raphy,
which passed through three editions, and is still used by some
of the best schools in Baltimore, He also ])ublished a small

book on Punctuatitui and Solecisms, of which an enlar<>;ed edition

was j)rinted in 1807, under the title of a School Manual. In

1871 he wrote a pamjihlct on the manajfemeiit and objects (jf the

Peabody Institute. Besides these, he has written twelve annual
reports of the Peabody Institute, which have been printed for

distribution amon*; similar institutions elsewhere."

In company with his wife and daujihter Alice and his son .lohn,

who had s|>ent nearly a year in study in (Jermany, he made an
extensive tri)* to Europe in the sprinf.j, summer, and autumn of

1870, visiting" all the important cities, libraries, and art !j;alleries

in France, Italy, Switzerland, Ciernuuiy. Beljfium, England, Scot-

land, and Ireland.
Cnil.DItKN.

1601. Frank (1918), b. March 18, 1844: res. Boston, Muss.
1002. Geor^je-Brown, i). J;in. 5, 184G; il. Mav 11, 1850.

1()03. Ernest-Nathaniel (1919), b. Nov. 14, 1848.

1604. Robert-Brown (l!t:.'4), b. March i;5, 1851.

Ifi05. Williain-tk'orjre, b. May 31, 18."i3; d. very suddenly at Exotor, N.
H., where he was lilting for collefie, Oct. 30, 1809, aged 10 yrs.

1606. John-Holmes, b. Jan. 21, 1850; member of Harvard College Law
School, 1879.
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lt',07. Allco-Slilnoy, b. .Ian. 24, 1859.

Kios. (Jt'(>i«c-U., I). Miiy 0, lS(ii
I
nioml)er'(1880) of the Freshman class of

llarviuil Collcgo.

l()l)l>. Snmii.'l-Adains" [Ur.m (NatliaiiicP, IIoImtI*, Tliomns',
Joliii", .fi>lm') ; iiiovcil to S:iii KrMiicisco, (';il., in ISH), where lie

now res. lie niurrie'l, Nov. !>, IS 17, Klleii Smith, of I»otle<,':i,

Cii!., horn June •>, IH-JO.

( IIII.DUKN.

IC.lO. JamoM-Hoiirv, l». .Ian. L'O, |H,".l.

Kill. Wllllam-C, h. .(an. II. \h:,^.

1(112. Wallace, l>. Dec. 1.".), IHdl.

.!.>! Ill-

li

U)i;{. .l.'iMies" [1(1 HI] (Nath.iniel', Kohert', Thomas', ,

.lohn'). James Morison, .M. i>. Alter the death of his father,

when ii.'irdiy ii year old, he remained with his mother till he was
ten yeais of a>;e; the next seven years he was employed on a farm
and in a woolen factory, attendinij school dnrin<,' the winters.

In the .inlnmn of IS.'Wi. he entered IMiillips (Kxeter) .\cademy.
In the s|)i-inL; of 1S;H», illness compelled him to snspend his

studies at the academy, lie retnineil to I'eterlMironudi, and
hci^an the study of nuMlieim- in the oHice of l)rs. l-'ollansltee and
Smith, lie soon rcLiained his health, and relurne<l to IOx»'ler,

where he remained until IHH, when he was admitted to the

sophomore <'lass of Harvard l'ni\crsity. lie irraduated inlHH,
and left imme(liately for Uidtiniore, where he resumed the study
of mediciiM', and received his medical detjree from the IFniver-

sity of Maryland, in 1S4(>. lie received the appointment of

resident physician of llu' llMJlimore Infirmai-y, a position which
he retained until he left U>v ( 'alifoi-nia, in the latter part of 1S4!I.

He went to California in a IJritish steiunship, l»y way of the Straits

of .Maudlan, arriving; at San Francisco early in the sinnnu'r of

18r»(l, where he renunned in the pr.actice of his protession until

the sprinu' of l'^">4, wlu-n he retiiriu'd to the Kastern States, .and

went to Europe in the followinj.;: October. He remained ;il)ro:id

until the sunnncr of 1S.")(;. He spent most of his time in I'.-iris,

where he attended nieilical lectures ami the clinics of the hospitals.

He married .Mary-S. Sanford. of Boston, .Ian. "J!*, IS;")?, the

daughter of I'hilo .and ]Martha (Druce) Sanford, l)orn .March S,

IS'JI. He returned to S;m l*^'anciseo in the followini; sprinuj.

His wife clicd Jan, 17, IStiO, a<j;od 44 yrs. 10 nn)s., leavinjj two
children. He returneij to New Knuflaml in 1S()7, and marriecl

Ellen Wheeler, of Iveene, June Id, IfidS, dauuhter of Sumner
and Catherine (\'ose) Wlu-eler, horn June 18, 18;{7.

In IsfjS he .assisted in the organization of the first medical

school established on the Pacific coast, under the charter of the

University of the I'.acilic. He was appointeil ])rofessor of the

theory and practice of medicine iml patholouy in this school, a

position which he held for five years. He was for several years

one of the trustees of the University of the Pacific, and lsr)S

vice-president of the California Medical Society. He has been

an active member of the following medical and scientific societii's
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•r

and associations: California Medical Society; California Academy
of Natural Scicices; Franco-American Medical Society, Paris;
Massaciiusetts Medical Society; Norfolk District Medical Society;

Dorcliester ^[edical Club, and American Meilical Association. In

June, 18()S>, he removed to (^uiiicy, Mass., where he now res. in

the practice of his profession. He is a meird)er of the N. K.

Hist, and Cien. Society, and of the Mass. Medico-Legal Society.

Cmi.DItKX.

1G14. Sanfonl, h. Oct. 2t), 1859, San Francisco, Cal. ; now (1879) nicmher
senior class, Harvard University.

lfil.5. Emily, b. .Jan. 20, isOt, San Francisco, Cal.

1G16. Josiah-S.« [1043] (liobert', l^.l)ert^ Thomas', John',

John'); res. South Acworth, N. II., and with iiis son liohert

is cng!in'c(l in the gr;iin •uid luirdx-r Inisiin'ss. Lived in IVter-

borough, X. II., many years, an<l was representative in 1840-4^,

and selectman LS45-r)(». A large portion of his life has been spent

in biiildinic iii.'ichinerv. IL' marricil, Sept. 4, I.Sol, Pluebe Knight,

born June l!l, 1807.
"

CIIII.mtKN.

1(517. Sarali-T. (102.-)), b. Lowell, .Mass., An-,'. ,"., 1S32.

ItW.s. Liz/ie-M. f l!i:il), b. March 2:!, ls3i;.

KUl). Ellen ( I'.*;}"), b. .Innc 29, ISIO.

1(>20. Svlvia-S., b. Dec. 8, I.SI2: il. Sept. 1.!, l-^U.

ir.21. l{()bert-S. (1944). b. Oct. 2.'), 1845.

1(!22. E(lirar-K., b. Mav t>, 184s ; uradnato of IJritlijewater Normal School.
1(523. I'hiebe, b. .March 2, 1852; (I. Ai)ril 13, 1852.

l(i-J4. Kobert-Holmes" [l(l44] (Kobert', Hobert^ Thomas',
John-, John'); lived many years in Lowell, .M:iss., when lu' rc-

turnt'd to his native town, IVterborough, N. IL, and l)ought a farm,

where he still lives. He niarried, June J7, lX->'), Kmilv Johnson,
born Nov. 4, IS1<».

Cnil.DUKN.

lt;25. Ebner-I.elaiMi, b. .June 20, 1857.

1(;2(;. Ilennon-K.. b. Sept. -.'5, 1S.59.

1(527. Stella-Kilwina, I). Nov. 25, 18<53.

U\'1H. Nathaniel" [KU.")] (Hoberf', lIobert\ Thonia>', John-,

John'); lived many ye.ars in Lowell, M.iss., but returned to his

native town, Peterborough, N. IL, and subseipiently bought a

farm in (Jreeiitield, N. 1 1., where he res. He marrieil, Oct. 8, IKW),

M.iry Knight, born Oct. 18, isl.').

CHII.DUK.N.

ir>29. Ediiar-Davld, li. .Tan. 17, 1S42; d. .Vn;;. If,. 184;!.

1030. Henry-Maker, b. Nov. is. 1H45; ni. April 21, 1870, Madora-A.
Weston, b. .Ian. 15, lst7; r»'s. Townsciul Harbor, Mass. One
cldld, Mabel-Dora, b. March 11, 1870.

1(531. Willie- .\ldo, b. .May 10. 1855: d. Oct. 9, 185(5.

1(;32. Myro-Alnion, b. .lune 21, ls.'>9; ni. .Nellie-A. Athertou. Nov. 19,

187(5; res. Ilaneock, N. H.

lG3a. Kli/.abeth-A." (Hassett) [1(140] (Hobert Morison',

Robert*, Thomas', John-, John'); was born in Peterborough,

;!!!
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N. H., Dec. 23, 1814; iiiiiiTic'd, M w., Goodyear Bassett, Nov. lil,

1849, lK)rn East Montpelier, Vt., May 21', 1801. Tliey live in

Peterborough, N. II.

CHILI).

l(j;!4. Kli-(T., h. Nov. (i, 1850: in. Feb. l.t, 1H77, Floreiice-A. Blood, of
Wilton, N. II., wliert- tliey now live.

Kj!};"). .Mary-Aiiii'' (Wilcox) [1047] (Kobert Morison", Robert*,

Thomas'', . I oliM-', John') ; she married, May IS, 1848, George Wilcox.
He was born at Stanstead, Can., Aug. ;">. 1800; res. Antrim, N. H.

Cnil.DHKN.

1G30. Charles-Fnuiklin, b. Hancock. N. H., Feb. -T., 1849 ; iii. Feb. 25, 18(!!>,

Tlioresa Blake. Two children: 1st, H.-CIHtoii, I). Sept. ID,

1871. 2(1. Ge()rj;e-F., b. Oct. .5. I87ri.

I(i37. Mury-Ellen, b. Peterborough, N. H., July 24, 1852.

10;58. David'' [1048] (Robert\ Iv.>bertS Thomas''', .John-, John')

;

born in Greeiitield, N. H., July ;51, 1811); res. Lowell, .Mass. He
married, Sept. 21, 1841, Alarv-Ann Sargent, of Fit/william, N. H.
She was born March 15, 1810.

CniLUKKN.

Emily-Eliza, b. .June 3, 1842; d. Sept. 11, 1843.

David-Edwin, b. Oct. It, 1H44; d. Oct. 14, 1844.

Maiy-Eiinnu, b. April 7, 1840.

Susiin-EUa, b. Auj;. 25. 1848; ni. Nov. 27, 18(17, Charles-IIenry
Collins, b. Baniror, Me. ; res. Muuchester, N. H. Three chil-

dren : 1st, GertrMde-Ellen, b. May 7, ISC'J. 2d, Charles-F., b.

MayG, 1872; d. July 11), 1872. 3d, Alice-Mabel, b. .Jan. 20, 1874.

Frederick-David, b. Auj^. 21, 1854.

1639.
' .0.

1641.

1042.

1G43.

1044. Kobert-S." [1071] (Kzekiel'', Ezekiel\ Thom:is«, John-,

John') ; was born Dec. 20, 18:57, at La Porte, Ind. In 1801 lie

located at Three Kivers, Mich., and cng.'igcd in banking, in part-

nership with Mr. Cyrus Roberts, under the name of Kobcrts &
Morrison. In .L'ui. liS04, he was elected a director and cashier

oi the First National liank in La Porte, Ind. He returned to

La Porte at that time, and accepteil the position, which he still

holds. In 1877 he became engaged in the lumber and coal trade

with j\Ir. W. Wil.son, uiuler the Hrm-name of W. Wilson & Co.

He married Jenette-S. Krcy, at Three Rivers, Mich., Oct. 0, 1803.

CniLOUKN, UOKN IN I.A I'OltTE, IM).

1(;45. l{(>i)ert-Ezekiel. b. Au;:. 10, ISOt.

I(i4(;. ,John-Frey, b. Feb. 2, 1S('.7; d. Jan. .11, 1808.

1(!47. Sanuiel-Aiidren-. b. March 23. I.H7n.

1048. C'lnuie.s-llcnry, b. Jan. 2.{, 1870.

l(i4'J. Murjj;aret, b. July 8, 1878.

1().")0. KUa-Jaiie" (Cob!)) [1072] (Kzekiel Morrison\ Ezekiel*,

Thomas', John*, >)ohn'); was born at La Porte, Ind., Aug. 14,

1840, and married at La Porte, Oct. 10, 1801, Cyrus-B. Cobb,
born Aug. 1, 1838; res. Chicago, 111. Hi' Wi)rke(l up frt)in tele-

graph liov, to head of supply depl. in Western I'liion OlHce,

Chicago, 111. He started lime works, which were destroyed in the

if 1
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Chicago fire, Sul)sc'i|iK'UtIy went to Ciiiiada, as division supt. on
Canada Southern K. K. Is now at St. Paul, Mini)., in charge of

Northern Division of Western Union Telegrajth Co.

CniM)RK\, UOIIN IN CHICAGO, ILL.

1«.-)1. Ilattle-Morrison, h. July 31, 186.1.

1052. Frcilcrick-Kmery, b. Doc. 18, 18GG.

1C53. Almira-Briilge, h. Aug. 9, 1874.

1«)54. Ilenry-D." [lOTIJ] (Kzekiel'', Kzekiel^ Tiioiiias", dohn^
John'); res La Porte Co., Iiid, near the eity of La Porte. Is

e,\tensively engaged in farming, and raising fine stock, having a

farm of between 7(K) :ind HUO acrei\ He married Mary-A. Kidg-

way, at La Porte, Ind., Dee. 15, 1H04.

ClflLimKN, IIOUX IN LA I'OKTK, IXI>.

Ui'in. Francis-Henry, b. Sept. li, ISOO.

l(i5G. Annie, b. Jan. 13, 187G.

1C57. Florietta-Isabell" (West) [1074] (Ezekiel iMorrison-", Eze-

kiel^ Thomas", John'-, Joiin') • 'ufirried, Oct. 9, 1807, at La Porte,

Ind., Charies-K. West, of Pittslield, ^lass., w)io was born at Pitts-

field, Nov. 4, 1838. Entered Williams College in 1857, but on
Jiecount of ill health gave up study. In 1800 went to Sandusky,
O., where he spent two years; returned to PittsHeld, and went
into manufacturing business, then in full Hood of prosperity. In

1805, he bouglit a site in Daltoii, Mass., and built a mill, and (1880)
under the firm of West & Gleniion, does a large business in manu-
facturing dress goods and cassimeres, employing over 100 persons,

and turning out ^300,000 worth of goods annually. His life has

been too busy to liold public office, with exception (»f school

committee. Has been superintendent of the Sabbath school

of Congregational church for several years.

OIIILDUEX, UOUN IN DALTON, MASS.

1658. Kate, b. Jan. 8, 1872.

1659. Isal)ella-Morrison, b. May 15, 1879.

100(». Charle.<-B.« [1075] (Ezekiel-', EzekielS Thomas«, John^
John'); was born at La Porte, Ind., Nov. '20, 1851; rem. llebrm,
Porter Co., Ind., in 1873. Is extensively engaged in farming; at

present time farms one thousand acres. He married Mary-Ann
liillings, at Valparaiso, Ind., April '27, 1875.

CIMLDKEN, ROItN IN IIKUUOX, IM>.

1661. H.iny-Kzekiel, I). Aug. 22, 1876.

1602. Thomas, b. June 8, 1878.

1663. Thomas-lleniy' [1079] (Thomas-A.^ Ezekiel^ Thom-
as", John'-', Jolin"). Hon. Thomas-II. Morison is the senior

member of the Hrm of Morison & Hutchinson, of Norwalk,
Conn., where he res. He went iii'o the store of his father in

1853, and was admitted to the Hrm hi January, 1858, at the age
of 18 yrs. Th(> firm carries on a large manufacturing business,

of collars and various kinds of goods, and was established by

,iiiil
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Thomas-Amos ^Nlorison in 1845. Tlii'ir New York office i« ut

5l)'{ Broadway. Tlu'y do a lartfo ])\isiiu'ss on tlio Pacific coast,

and cstahlislu'd a hraiu-li oHict' in San Francisco, C'al., in 18(51,

which is still in successful operation. Mr. Morison ia also

engaged in the gas business, hanking, railroads, and fire insur-

ance. He was elected one of the three water conuiiissionera of

Norwalk, and aided in estahlishing the water-works of that city,

at ;in expense of >!"J.')(i,()(M). He was elected mayor of the city of

Norwalk in Novemlter, 1877, and re-elected in 1S7S, a position
he holds in l«71). He married Julia-Anna Sheffield, at Brooklyn,
N. v., Xov. 17, 180.}.

Cnil.DllKN.

ICM. Thonias-Slii'lllcUl, b. .Time 22, ISO,"..

l(i(M. Cliaiies-Ucnrv, 1). Nov. 10, ISOS; d. Sept. 2(), 18t',',).

IGOO. Froderick-Anius, I). Sept. a, 1S70; d. May 24, 1871).

^
1<»G7. Arianna"( Hutchinson) [1080] (Thomas-Ames Morison\

Kzekiel\ Thomas-', .John-', .lolin') ; married, Dec. 1, 18(i;{, (Jardiner-

Spring, son of Kieliard and Martha (McCalla) Hutchinson, of the
citv of Now Voi-k, where lie was oorn I)e, :i, 18:!-J. Was a stu-

dent at the New York I'niversity. hut left In-fore the completion
of tlie course. S'lulicd law with .John Cleaveland, Ksfp, in New
York ("ity; afterward graduatcil at H;irvaril rniversity l.aw
School, and practisi'd his profession for ten years. He tlu'n

cMtei'ed the old luisiness firm of 3fori>on, Son & Hoyt, which
was changed to Morison, Son it liulchinson, iuid now style(l

Morison & Hutchinson, lies. I • rooklyn N. Y

CnilDItKN.

10(58. Tlioiuas-Morison. I). .luin' 1, ISGJ.
H)C,[). Ik-nriettii, b. .May ;!(l, 1S(;'J.

IG70. Gardiner-Spring, I). Nov. ,"», 1S71.

107t>r/. :M.arv-Kli/.al)eth" ( Wright ) [1 lull] (Je.sse Smith', Robert
Smith'', Kli/al>eth' (Smith). ,Follll-^^orisoI^-', John'); married Joim-
J{. Wright, of C'incinn.ati, <)., a capitalist of that .'ity.

(jnii.nitKN.

IGlOb. .I.-fJordou-H., b. Marcli i;'>, 1S.".2; in. Oct. 20, 187(1, Coliii-L. Dousli-
crty. lie is prcs. of tlu; La I'orto (las and Coke Co. ; res. La
Porte, Ii Two children : I; t, Marv-LDiiise. b. .Vug. 23, 1877.

.jj .

2il, Jsabcl-.May, I). .May 2;i, !s7'J; d. .May 24, 1H7D.

lG70c. Jcssic-Sniitli, b. ".March 2."i, 1854; m. .tune i;!, 1878, Alfrcd-l'nrdy,

s(jn of iJ|). H.-S. Foster, of tho M. K. (-hureli; res. l)es Moines,
la. One child, Helen, b. Nov. 10, 187",).

1G70(;. Clinbnl-lJaiiey, b. Nov. 4, is.j,"); is in the l)ank of IIukIics, Wright
& Co., Ciiicinnali, ().

ICTOe. Coriieliii.s-Brainhall, b. April!), 18.")7
; d. Sept. 21, 18.58.

1()7()/. .Marv-Klizabelh, b. .May 0, 1S,V,».

1(170;/. Annie-Hrauihall, b. April 14, ISOI.

l(i7U/i. Williani-.Suiinier, b. Mav 18, ISCO; d. May 10, 18(J8.

1070/. I.^'Ue-Ik-lle, b. Sei)t. 22,"lS(;7: d. May i;!,"l808.

1070J. Gleini-llerbert, b. June 22, ISOD.

1G71. Betsey" (Bigelow) [1140] (James Slnith^ James Smith*,

Elizabeth" (Smith), Jolin Morison-, John') was born Jan. 30,

V.V
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18'2r»; married, Ajiril lid, !.S4.), Nonuaii-C. Biirclow. lU- was burn
in Kcadini.', N't., Jan. l>i, lf<l!l; res. ("avendisli, ^'t.

( IIII.DKKN.

I(i72. Fniiik-LandiT, 1). Oct. 10, 1S(14.

Hi7;t. Siirali-lsahcl, I). Sept. l.'t, IHC?.

1(174. Sar.ah" (Flatri,') [1141] (James Smitll^ James Smitli\

Klizalietlr' (Smith). Joim .Morison-. Jnlm'); was liorn J.aii. "J'J,

IH'iS; married, Fel.. i;{, 1S.")G, Willanl-f. Flau;},'; res. Maro, 111.

He died iMareli iJd, 1878.
CMIII.Dltl'.N.

KiTf). Ik'ssic, 1). M;i.v 4, is.')?: d. June, IX'AK

1(17(1. leimk", b. Feb. l.i, |S(;0; d. Aiiir. ISCO.

1(;77. Hellc, b. .luiie. 1801.

107H. Marv-\V., I). Feb. isO:!.

lG71t. \Viil"aril-G., b. M ircli, IHOl; d. Due. ISOt.

1G80. Normaii-G., b. Auj,'. -', 1S07.

I(i81. Mareia'' (Thomas) [114:5] (James Smith'', James Smitll^

KIi/,;d»eth' (i^'iiitli). John IMorison'^, John') ; was Itorn at Caven-
dish, Vt., Au,u^ •"', l><:il; married, Oct. '^4, 18.')<I, Dr. N.-J). Thomas.
He was horn in Lotran Co., ()., jM.areh ;">, 1827; res. Little I'rairie

Houde, Cass Co., Mich. ; rem. to ]Miehi>iim in 1S47; eommeneed
the praetiee of medieine in lS."i(l; relin(|nished his |irot"ession in

187(1, on aecoiint id' ill health, ami is now tarminu.'.

cnii.mti'.N.

lO.SL'. Marciis-ISiiiilli, 1). Aui;. ;t, isr>l ; iiieinl)er of Mich. Aiiric. (,'ull.

10H;i. Jessie, 1). .hill. 10, IS,");'.; meiiibcr of Noniial .Scliooi, Ypsilaiiti, Midi.
1084. Willaril-Loiiis, b. Jan. 11, Is.")"); ineinbc. of A.nric. C'oll.

1085. Lillian, b. June 2:.', 18.">0; d. Any;, lit. is.JT.

1080. Isalici, I). Murcli 20, 18.j;h yrait. of Normal Sdiool at Vpsilantl,

^licli.. June 2."), isrit.

1G87. May, b. Dec. K!, 180.").

I(i88. Cynthia-Au<,nista" (Chiireh) [ll<i4] (llaunaliMJt'\v«'tt),

Hannah'' ( Uarker), Elizalieth ' (Smith), John Morisuu", John');

was horn Hindue, M. H., Oet. lii, 1,^-J7; married, Aup:. "iO, 1S();5,

Alt"red-1>. Cluireh ; res. Woonsot ket, \i. I. He was horn Cranston,

K. I., Oet. 'Jtl, 1831; is ehief of j.oliee.

1()S!(. M:iry-K.« (Wheeler) [11(1<^] (Hannah''' (Jewett), Hannah^
(liarker), Kli/.aheth' (Smith), .lohn ]\Iorison-, John") ; was horn
Oct. !», 18;{r); married, JNIareh 12, lH>n, Otis-Adams Wheeler;
res. Webster, Mass.; ii]»holsterer and jiaintor. He was born at

Hrookline, N. H., Nov. 1, 1820.

Cnil.DltEN, ItOKN IN KITCMHUIMi, .MASS.

1690. riiarlos-Cusliin;,', b. May 18, 1804; d. Marcli 18, 1808.

1C!)I. Kllcn-Louisc, I). March 2'J, 1800; d. April 25, 18GG.

1092. Fanny-Maria, b. Se|)t. 20, 1807.

1693. Walter-Otis, b. June 25, 1871.

1()SI4. Edward Jewett" [1109] (Hannah" (Jewelt), Hannjih*
(liarker), Kli/.abetlr' (Smith), J«)lm Morison'^, John') ; was born
Dee. ;{0, 1837; married, Dec. 21, 1855, PIicIk'-A., daughter of

'ii
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f

( I;

Roubcn Jl:vms(li'll, «if liind^o,

18:i9; ros. Kast llindgu, N H.

». If. Sho was born Dec. ID,

1095.

IfiOfl.

Hi!) 7.

1(11)8.

!(>!)!).

1700.

1701.

nill.DUKN.

Alfro(l-F,(lw;>nl, I). Sept. 20, ]Hr,n; in. Dec. 25, 1877, Mrs. Sarah-O
(SawU'll) Spi'ar, of Ti'inpleloi), Mass. She was b. Wulthaiii,
Muss., .Iiiiio 2(i, inn.

Fraiik-Kiiici'iic. b. Nov. '24, ISfiO.

Hteplu'ii-lVny, b. Oct. 22, 1H(;2; d. Feb. 21, 1804.

Kniiisl-Clil'lon, b. Oct. 7, IKOt.

Charlcs-Iiamsdoll, b. May 2i',, ISCO.

Williaiii-llenr.v, b. April S, 1S71.

Flort'iux'-llciirlctta, b. April 1!), IS?."}.

170-J. Aiidri'w .U'witf [IITI] (H.-mnah" (Jowett), Ilannab*
(IJarkt'r), Kli'alu'tli' fSiii.^'li), .lolin JMorisoii-, Jolm'); was Iioiii

Feb. 21, IS .:; ium. I ."'ay 1-', 'STn, M; tha-l}. OulJois. She
wfc- boiii I'ri '

f/i N'H, !^. t'.; lie res. Fitchltur^, JMass., and is cloik

ill :i s.iviiiijfs-b, ;\.

(.1111. i>.

1703. Dii'vH. 1). A| .;( 3, 18 • i. Jan. 1), 1877.

1704. Saiiuu'l (Joiiloii'' [118T] (Botsey'* (Gordon), Jonathan
Smith^ Elizabi'tlr' (Smith), .John JNIorisoii'-, John'); res. Ilainil-

ton, llaiu'oi'k Co., III. lie rem. to 111. with his pari'iits in USIJl,

and located at Moute!>ello, Ilaneock Co., "when tluit part of

the eonntry was an almost unbroken wilderness." In 1833, he
moved upon the place he now occupies, twenty-live years before

the (tity of Hamilton was founded. He held the otlice of town
clerk of Mouti'bcUo township for fourteen years. After the orujan-

ization of the city of Hamilton, he was city clerk two years, city

treasurer six years, two years a member of the ('ity council, and
in ISTl) was elected police ma<;istrate of the city. He rendered
valuable service in the cause of his country, and also the cause

of liberty, by aidinuf in the overthrow of the late unholy rebellion

ajjainst the U. S. Govt. In Au<;. iSti'J, he enlisted ;is member of

Co. C, 118lh Retft. 111. Vols., and served in the army till he was
discharged, Oct. 1, 1805; partici]>nted with his regiment in the

important army movements at Vicksbnrg, New Orleans, and
many other places of the South. He and the regiment were
often in the "imminent deadly breach"; many were the "battles,

sieges, fortunes," through which he and the regiment pas.sed,

having "participated in eight of the great battles of the war, and
scores of skirmishes." The regiment lost over half its original

number, and h.'id marched over ten thousand miles. Mr. G. mar-
ried, April 3, IS;")], Parmelia-A. Alvord, who was born Warren
Co., Pa., Aug. 3, 1832.

CIlII.ltUKX, IIOUX I\ HAMILTON, HANCOCK CO., ILL.

170,5. P^lla-Klizabcth, b. Oct. 1, 13-.2,

1700. .John- A., b. An;;. 21, 18.").'); telcjjrapli operator; res. Sciota,

McDonoiisli Co., 111.; m. Pec. 24, 1878, M -J. Goodcnoiijjli,

of Farmliifjtoii, la. She was b. Doc. 10, 1800.

1707. Alice-A., b. .Jan. 14, 1858.

<il
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<l

17()S. AtfneM-C.. I). Dec. 17, IHCO.

170i). KolHTt-Sinitli, I). Dec. 10, IStUi.

1710. Miil)t'l-n., b. Dec. 30, 1870.

1711. Moscs-P. Sinitli" [1191] (Joniitliiin Smith*, Joniillian

Smithy Eli/,;''Mtli' (Siiiitii), John Afdrisun-, .lolin') ; ros. Norwiilk,

O. ; i** f'U'l :i.' iit on Ohio division of llic Maltinioic & Ohio |{:iil-

wny. He inarricd Catlicrinc, (iMusjIitcr of Dr. Alhort Smitli. of

Petej tA)ronfj:Ji, N. II. (Sc<. No. l-jr)S.)

cnir.DiiKN.

1712. Annii-P., 1). Sept. I'.i, IH7I, at Minion. Iinl.

171!!. Albert, U. M rc.i ;!, 1M7U, at Marion, hid.

1714. Ktlifh, 1). Vlarcli If,, lX7i;; ,i. Aiii.'. 1, IS7<!.

nif). Cli.-irlottf-Sniilli''' (Wl'itcm.'irsli) [PJOO] (Mary' (Fox),

Joiiatli;in SnHth\ Kli/alx'tli' (Sniitli), ''<>liii .Moris(»n^ Joliii')
;

Avas l»orn Nov. 'JO. JS-JC; nninicd, Anij. 7, 1S|."), Cliarlt-s K. VVIiitc-

niarsli ; rts. Dcnin.irk, la.

cmi.Ditr.N.

1710. Tiinotliy-Fox, I). Aii<;. 28, ISlC,; ni. Miss .\. Hart, V 4, 1808.
Two cliildren: 1st, Jolni-C, I). Nov. 24, 180'.). 2(1 vr*. ' ii, I).

May K;, IH78.

1718. Edward, 1). .Iinie >'.*, lSr>\.

1719. Kva-Arianna, I). Aiij,'. 21, 18.')7.

1720. Mary-Krances, I). Sept. 4, ISC.T.

1721. II:irrirt-F." (FaycrwcatlHT) [1207] (.M.-iryMi' x), .Jona-

tlian'' (Smith), Kli/al>fth' (Smith), .lohn .Morisot ' Jolin') ; was
horn Xov. 17, lS:{(i; m.irricd .laincs-H. Faycrw. ( r, Deo. ;n,

1858; res. JJcnimirk, la.

CIlII.nRKN'.

1722. Mnrv-E., b. Oct. :U), 18,-,!).

1723. Franeis-L., 1). Man iHi, 1801; d. April 18, 1803.

1724. Frederic-E., It. Mav 30. 1802; d. Oct. 0. 1803.

1725. Willie-F., b. July 28, 1878: d. Jan. 0, 187'J.

172(5. Jolm-Stcarns Smitli" [122i)| (John Smith'', Jonathan
Smithy Kli/abctli' (Smith), Jolin Morison-, John') ; was horn in

P('t('rl)oronijli, N. 11., Xov. 27, 18:57; to.'iolicr by profession ; on-

rolled in <ith Keujt. X. II. Inf. Oi-t. 14, 1801
;
promoted to 1st

Rer<?eant, Jidy 1, 1862; to 2d lieiit. Nov. 1, 18(52; to 1st lieut.

and adjutimt, Marcli 2l», 18(5;}, and mnstered ont of \J. S. service,

18(i5, "Was appointed 1st lient. in l>th Kegt. IJ. S. Army, June 10,

18(55
;
promoted to a captaincy, Nov. 10, 18(55 ; and mustered out

of service June li', 18(5(5, his "services lu'intj; no lon<^er required."

The so-c;dle(l confederacy iiad expired. Founded upon an insti-

tution which was the greatest sin of any age, it went down in

darkness and in hlood. From its ashes canu' fortli a ])urified

nation, and four millions of l)ondnien stood forth as freemen,
clothed in their "unalienahle' and natural rights.

The following accutunt of INlr. Smith's military services and
experience, I copy from his di.stsharge papers. lie participated

in the following

''>!i

ill
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I

HAITI.1-.S.

" Caind.ii, N. C, April 1!», isc.'.

Mull Klin, Va., Any;. !".• iiiid ;1U, ImCl' (Wfniiuli'il).

Frf<lciicksl)iirjf, Va., Dec. i:i, 1H(J2.

]a::K:r'}^''--''''y^-'='.>-'^»-
Spotlxvlvaiila ("oiirl IIoiiso, Va., May )^-l'4, l>()4.

North Anna River. Va., May 'Jo-'Ji'), JKiU.

'rolopotnliiy Creels, Va., Miiy 3()-;il. I'«ll.

Metliesda Cliiircli, Va., .lime";!, 18(;4.

('i)l(l llarltor, Va.. .lime !», 1804.

relershiir^'. Va., .hme id, 17, IS, IMfi4.

Cemetery Hill, Va., .lulv ;!(i, IHCA (wounded).
Weldon |{. I{., Va., .An;.'. 1!», 1S(J4.

I'opiar (irdve Clinreli, Va., Oct. I, Imi:I.

llatclier's Itim, Va.. Oel. L'7, 1804.

SKI1{.MISHK«.

Colninlila, N. C, .March, 1H(;2.

Kli/Ml)etli City, N. C, .March, I8(l-.'.

Amesville, Va., Nov. ISOL'.

While Sulphur Spriny;s, \'a., N(>\ . \si;-^.

" During his entire term of service he ever showed himself to he a brave
aud t'lllcieiit ollkcr, as well as ^leiitleuian of the highest character.

Samukl J). Qi'Aiu.KS, Mitjar CvinmandiiKj Itnjt."

He is (IS7!I) in tlic V. S. postiil raiiwiiy scrvic*'; rt'.s. Writfht's

(irovc. Cook Co., III. lie iiiarrit'tl, ^lay 15, 1S71, Kniily-S. Cana-
van. of Huffaio, N. V. Siic was lioni July '1\K 1S4(», iit'ltulfalo.

CIIII.U.

17L'7. Kva, 1). .April 24, J.s7-'.

17'J^. Joiiatliaii Siiiitli'' [X'l'l'l] (Joim Smitli\ Joiuitliaii SiiiitliS

Kli/al)c'tlr' (Smith), •lolin -.Morison-, .loliii'); was liorii at I'cvcr-

iKin)ii<:li, N. H., Oft. -1, IH4-J. lie irradiiatcd .'it Dartiiioiitli Col-

li'<;i', In71; studied law, and adinitt«'d to llillsl»or()U<;li Count

v

(N. Jl.) bar in d:in. 1^7;"); was city solicitor of MaiK-lu'ster, I>?.

H., Is7(i, '77, '7S; res. in Clinton, Alass. He assisted in tlieover-

tlirow of the rehellion; wiis a privjile in Oth I{e<;t. N. II. Vols.,

and iiartieip.'ited in the second hattle of Bull Hun, Aug. 28, '21>,

;')(), ISdii, and Chantilly, Sept. 1, ISG'J, and was discharged Dee.
lid, ISC.-J, for disability, lie enlisted in 1st N. H. Cavalry, rank
as serge.mt, and served till close of the war. He married Tirzah-

A.-H. Dow, of C.mterbury, N. H., dauirhter of Levi and Hannah
(Drake) Dow, Dec. 13, lH7(i.

CIIII.DKKN.

1729. Theodore, b. Sept. 25, 1877: d. Oct. 2.*., 1877.

1730. Susan-Pearl, b. May 24, 1879.

17;U. (Mara" ( Mass) [122S] (Nancy'' (Foster), Jonathan Smith*,

Eliz.'ibeth" (Smith), John Alorison-, John') ; married, Oct. f), 1861,

Perkins JJass, a native of Williamstown, Vt. ; is a graduate of

Dartmouth College, and a lawyer by j)rofession ; res. Chicago, III.

CniLDKK.N.

17.32. Gertrude, b. May 14, 1863.

17.33. John-Foster, b. May 8, 18(Jf..

1734. Uobert-Perkins, b. Sept. 1, 1873.

V
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1

X I <

17;{r». Jiiliii'' (IN.rtiT) [|-J'-i!»] (Niiiicy'' (F<»hUt), .Joiiatliaii

Sllli(ll^ Kli/.iilicth'' (Smitli), .loliii Morisou-. John'); inarrii'd,

Ort. 1(1. ISCili. Ki'v. Kilwiird-C. I'ortcr, an Kpiscdiial clcrjjrymaii.

Ill' was a iiativi' of Iladlcy. Mass., ami a irrailiiatt.' of Vak- Cul-

l('j,'o; res. Uaciiif, Wis. lie dii'd Jan. H, l!H7(i.

CIIIIDltKN.

I7;t(;. .Vlaiiricc-Kostor. 1). Miircli I'.i. IbGis.

171(7. .liiiiK's-Foster, l>. .laii. 15, 1871.

17:{S. AdcK-" (Adams) [|-j:{-J] (Xancy'' (Kuslcr), Joii.itlian

Smithy Kli/.alicth' (Smith )« .Itdm .Moris. )n-', .Folm'); married. Nov.
{(», IS71, ( icorm.' -K. Ad ims, a native o f K eene- N. II. Il( IS a

graduate of Harvard ColU'tre, and a lawver l»v prot'eHsion ; res.

Chicago, 111.

eilll DItKN.

I'Ult. Frankliii-Kven'tt, 1). Marcii U). lM7;t.

1740. Isal)i'l, •' .lime s. I,s7(;.

1741. Marlon, 1). Oct. :'."., 1H7.H: .1. Feb. L'7. 18711.

174'J. .Mary-Kllen'' (ll.-irper) [TJ:}^] (.leicmiah Smith^ .lona-

thaii S!nith\ "Klizalteth' (Smith), .John Morison', .lohn') ; was
born July '-':{, lN4f<; married, .Sept. Is. \s~iK Warren Harper, of

Dallas Citv. ll;meoek Co.. II farmer; re>. I)alla> Citv. III.

cnii,i>in;\.

174;?. Altnihaiii. I), .hilv ',i, 1S71.

1744. Flora. 1). Sept. 17, 187;i.

1745. CharlL's, h. March (i, l«7i;

174(!. Fannie, h Felt. 2.s, ls7!i.

1747. amuel-Althot Smith" [1-^.V.il ( Samucl-G. Smith''

Samuel Smith\ Kli/.ahetlr (Smith), .lohn Alorison-', Join

as graduated at Harvard I'niversit v in ls4ii, and was
1').

piV]

Hi
tareci

for the ministrv Jit the Caniliridi;o Divinitv Schotd, ami settled

>ver the l''nitarian Soeietv at Arliiiiilon, Mas line 'J.I. isr,4.

w here he remained till his de.ith. He died of m:U;irious fever

contracted at Norfolk, \'a.. where he had <^one on missionary

si-rvice to the army. He returneil with the fever upon him, ami
died May 'JO, iSti.'), aued ',U\ yrs. He was a man of rare t'xeellenee

of character, and was greatly esteemed as aji al»le and sympathizing
astor. His peo|(Ie maiiifi'sted the most sincere sorrow and regret

at his death, and look hack to him me of till' sainted ones of

the earth. He was cut off in his prime, and in the midst of his

greatest usefulness, .Soon after his death, a heautiful vcdiime,

entitled 'Christian Lessons and a Christian Life,' containing an

extended hiography and numerous extracts from his writings,

was puhlished l»y Prof. K.-J. Voiing.'" He married, . I une 27, iSoi),

Maria, dan. of S.'imuel and Maria Kdes, of IVterborough, N. H.

cini-nuKN.

1748. Al)l»ot-K., 1). Sept. 20, hSo'i.

I74U. Maria-Ellen, b. Fob. Kl, 1857.

1750. Oeorifc-A., b. Oct. 15, ISOl.

1751. Smuiiol-H., b. April 5, 1SG4.

13

111

ft I

.|»
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175*2. S:ir:ili.AI»l)i.t" ( l)(>iirl)(tni) [1-J.')4] (Samucl-i;. Smith\
SivmiH'l Siiiitli\ Kli/,:il»('lli' {Smith ), .lolni Morisoii-, .Foliii');

in.irri«'il, X.>v. l.{, 1S(»-J, in K\(«tfr, N. |[., .lolm-l,. Dciirljoni. Ili'

\v;isl)(>rii ill Kxt'ttT, Dcr. "Jl, ls;{."); yrailiiatril at ilitrvani ('i)lU'gt',

IH.")7. iff is ill tlif railroad Inisincss ; res. IJoston, Mass.

I'llll.DKKN.

!7r>:l. .Siimiii'l-S.. I) Oct. I.-., isil.i, Kxftcr, N. II.

I754. KIl/.iili.'tli-Kliiu, It. .Vpril », jsil.-.. Ho.ston, Muss.
n^rt. u'liiiiiin-i,., i). Vvu. i, isur, Hosfon, Mush.
I7.'i(). .loliii, t). .March '27, \HM, Dorchester, .Muss.

i;.'). (icortfc-K., I>. Oct. '.), IM7-' .St. Louis, Mo.

I
;

! I

i;

li H

'

ITfiS. K.liiali-Dow" (Clifiicy) [l-J.")")] ( Sainiit'l-( t. Smitli\

Sainui'l .Smitli', Kli/.aiictli ' (Siiiitli), Joiiii .Morison-, Jolm');
iiiarrit'd Kiiitxlit-Di'vtcr Clit'iit'v, .Imn' 4, IHtJ-J. II(> was horn at

.Mt. Ilcaltliy, <)., Oct. !», is:{7. He is a silk iiiaiint'actiirt'r ; n-s.

Suiitli .M.iiiclit'stcr, Coiiii.

i'iiiMii:i''.N.

17:.".t. Kllcn-W., I). Oct. hi. lS(;:t. Iliirtlonl, Conn.
I7t!(). Kli/.iilicth, It. Sept. IS, ISC,,"), lliirtl'oril, Conn.
I7i!l. H.irrict-Mowcn, I). Felt. 4, isil7, IlarMonj, Conn.
\7<\-J. Helen, It, .Miircli 7, ISCS, llarllonl, Conn.
17(1;!. Kni^'iit-Di'Xtcr, I). .Inne l, |.s7(), Sontii Manchester, Conn.
I7ti). Kdnah-rnrker. It. Kelt. ;i. |s7:i, .Sonth Manchester, Conn.
I7i!.">. Theoilora, It. Sept. 11'. 1S74, South .Manchester, Conn.
I7ij(!. Clitronl-lMKlley, 1). .Ian. U, ls77, South Manchester, (^loiiii.

I7<17. Philip, It. .M.'iy s, ls7s, S(tuth .Maiicliester, Conn.

17t),s. Klizalu'tli-Kll.'ii" (IJca.ler) [VIM] (Williaiu-S. Smith',

Saiinu'l Smith*, Klizaltcth' (.Smitli), .loliii Morison-, John');
marrii'il Samm-l-.l. Hc.Kh'r, ;it \.:i llarpe. 111., Dec. 17, IS()7, who
wiis l»(trii .Ian. "J;'), IS;5ti, .at (irecnticld, W.ishintiton Co., Pa.

Locati'd in La llar|i(', fil., in IS41 ; icm. to Indianola, Kan. Tor.,

.\l;iy, ISfii"). Ill' aided in iiiakiiii; Kansas a fiHU' Stato, by st>rviuu;

.is i» privat*' under < Jen. .lamcs-II. L.-uic, in tlu' " Free State Army "

during the •* Horder Kiilli.'in W.ar" of iHali; also aided in the

overthrow of tho sbiveholders' reltellion, .and w.'is couimissioned

.as reufimental <pi:irtermast«'r of "Jd Itegt. Kansas State Militi.a,

N«tv. 4, IStwJ; was taken prisoner at the l>attle of Big Ulue,

Jaeksitii Co., Mo., Oct. '1'2, 1S()4, and escaped from the rebels Oct.

•J."), l.StU; fanner.
CIIIM'UK.N.

17<iit. Huth. It. Sept. L'."). ISr.S.

1771). Hessie-Sniilli, I). Oct. '.), 1H71.

1771. Fredeiick-Au^nisline, I). .Ian. |{», lfl7;»; d. \\ig. (1, 1873.

177-. Augusta" (Flemming) [KUS] (Ale.xander-Diok Morrison'',

D.miel^ .r<iliii', .rohn-', .Jtihii') ; born .luly :}(), I(S;{0 ; married James-
W. FU'inming, .ManOi, 1S,')4; res. H.alifax, X. S.

CIIIl.DKK.N.

1773. Horace-A., It. Au},'. 2!t, 18,-)(); clerk in Bank ot' N. S., Halifax, N. S.

1774. Marfj;aret-Eli/.al)etli, b. April 24, 18.'')!); teacher in Halifax.

177.^ Aniile-nell, It. May 24, IHiU ; miisic-teacher in Halifax.

I77*;. Daviil-Fleiiiiniiiy;, I). Nov. \Hi>.
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who
r:v.

n. Tor.,

Army
"

in tho

ssioiu'il

Militiii,

liluo,

iolrt Oct.

Iirrisoii",

J:vmort-

lix, N.

1777. AriilM-ll!i"(K:iiiIkii.'r) [DU'.tJ ( Al.'.\:iii.l.'r-I)u'k Mnrris.ni\
I):uii»'l\ Joliii", Juliir', John') ; was l)i»rn in Lontlnnih'rry, N. S.,

Nov. 'J4, IH'M ; niiirrifd ThuiniiH FaiilkniT, ut" LoiidDiitlorry, N. S.,

• fun. 1, IH.VJ; res. l<onih)nih>rry.

( IIII.DUKN.

I77H. Simili-Juiif, li. .lull. ;M, 1h,-,;1; d. Miinili J8, IH.54.

I77l». (Sforui'-Kvfrctt, li. .Ian. ;il, 18."..".; rus. Iliillfiix, N. S.

17H0. Davlil-KrHiikllii, h. Ni.v. II, IH'.d; Is st-cond male uf Itaniiiu Uoiinio,
l.iilit by Ills rutlicr, mill still owiicU in part liy liliii.

17HI. Ai('xaii(lcr-I)l( k, h. Oil. '.'l.', IM'.M.

17M'.'. ('((rnflii'-.Vui;iista, l>. .Viiy;. L'l, IHC.l.

17M;t. Mclimia l,<.iiisa, l>. May '.t, IMi;."..

17.S4. Cliarlfs-I'iiiaclic, \>. \\n\l 17, lHii7.

I7M,-.. .Mien, I). May •.'•.'. 187:'.

I78(;. K.-Uoss, 1). ,iaii. 28, |87i;.

1787. Inlant son, 1). Nov. •-'8, l.s7s; d. .Jan. 1.'., I87i».

John-, John'); \v;is horn Oct. S, ls;}:{,

17SS. (J,.ori,^-..\." [l:!-J(i| (.\h"x:in(h"r-I)ick\ Daiii.'l', John',

in Lomhiiiih'rrv, N. .S.

my
lif)-

hi-

ll'

for

N.

Uli!

•18 a si

whcrt'

a.lv.

Ill .March, \X^t:i, lie went to sea, whirh he t'oMowcil

years; was shipwrcekeil on the Falkhiml Ishimls; w
master; tlien went to Monte N'iiU'o, I'munay, S. A.,

still res.; was tor a time in the eniphiy of thi- rrugiiay
marrieil, April "J.s, ISIKI, Cannelitta iJarh'ro, a Spanish

CIIII.DKK.N.

178'). (Jt'ory;t'-.\.-I)., Ii. .March 1, 18iil.

17!)0. Oiirnu;littii-Mar>,'arita, 1). Jan. Ill, isil,'!.

175)1. Martha-\V." (Shiite)[ 1:522;] (AK'.van.h-r-Dick Morrison',

Diinicl*, John', Jolm-, John'); marrieil Chiirles-F. Shute, of Mai-
den, Ma.ss., Dee. ;l(l, IStiO. He was liorn June 17, LS.'JS; res.

Malilun.
CIIII.DUKN.

17!)L'. Kiiiina-KraiiiTs, 1». Aiiril i;i, 18(;;}.

17Ua. Charles-Siiinner, I). Nov. 14. I8(i4.

171)4. f(;cH)rf,'le-Anna, I). April 24, 181)7.

1705. \Geor;,'i'-lh'nry, l». April 24, 1807.

1790. Alice(}frtruili;, U. Aiij;. •!, I8(ii); d. Aui?. 1, 1871.

1797. (Iriieii-KilUli, I). .June 4, 1871.

17i)8. Krnest-Morii.soii, b. Dec. .SO, 1872.
17'.»9. .Jcnnle-Kthel, b. .lime 25, 187»i.

l.SOO. Joseph-IIowc" [1:525] (Alexander-Dick'', Daniel*, John'',

John-, John') ; wa.s horn Feh. 2;'), 1X4;"); res. Londonderry, N. S.

He iidieiritod the large farm of his father, and is interested in

shippini.f; is a justice of the peace. He married, Jan. 2:5, ISOX,

Sarah-JaiH' Malum (see No. 1404). He is an active and useful

member of society.

Cnil.lJKK.N.

1801. M,<r}itiirct-Gertnule, b. Auf;. 2(1, 18iJ'.».

1802. Mary- Arabella, b. Jan. ID, 1871.

180;5. Jos« "liiiiu, 1). .June 28, 1872.

1804. Alexaiuler-Daviilson, b. .Jan. 20, 1874.

1805. Thomas-Franklin, b. March ;50, 187(>.

180(i. Clara-Blanche, b. Nov. !), 1878.

jli

. I

IM ,

iT

(•

.!»'!
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1807. Williimi-WallaiV [147-J] ( Saiimol-Sti-eli'"', K/,i'kii'l\

.lolm", Jolin'-, John'); t'ariiu'r; res. Kcononiy, N. S. ; iiianiiMl

Sarah Tiriiholiii, t.f r.>iii( I)e Hiiti-, Wi'stiiKirclaiul Co., N. 1>.

CIlII.IHtl'.N.

1808. Alonzo-Etl^'ar, 1). Nov. 18, 1801'.

180',). CIiarlcs-AllK'i't, 1). Aiiii. i'-', isiil.

1810. Ivanctta. I). .Iiiiic L'7, isfUi.

1811. Kii.liri'ila, I). A|)ril l!i, l8(;s.

1812. .Sarah-Ann, I). Feb. 1, 1870.

18i;i. Adarcna, 1). Anir. I."., 1871.

181*. Lawrrnt'c-Kllswortli, b. .Vn:r. (!, 187 !.

l8i,"i. Sahi'in.'i, It. A|>ril i:l, 187.">.

181(:. Dovino, 1). March I'.j, 1877: d. Jan. 18, l,s78.

1817. Alzliia, I). Dec. t. 1878.

181X. Olivcr-Oiiiii" [147:;] (Saimu'l-Stoclc-f', KzckiclS John',

John-, .lohn'); was Imni Nov. 'J, 1S;{S, at Kcononiy, IS'. S. ; bhick-

smitli. Ill' inanicd Isalu'lhi Kolu'itson. of Kcononiy, N.S., where
he '.ivt's. Slie ilied April IS, l.S7r>. He married, "id, Mrs. Jane
C-iinphell.

cnii.Kiir.N.

Isl'.t. .Fames. I). Fell I8ii!).

18L'ii. 'riionipson-Sniilli. I>. .lulv Iti, 1870.

is- (Icoriic, I), ,Ian. L':!

IsL'L'. Martha-Nabcll. b. .Vpril It. 187.';.

IS-j:;. Hirani-Iluwe" [lt7(i] (Saninei-.">teele\ K/ekiel\ John'
.loiin-, John') : Imrn l)( 1^4: arpenter and l)uil(h'r : re.s.

I>oston, Mass. ; married Helen-. \. , d.-niixhtei" of .loshna .McLellai

.f 1- conomv- N. .^.

cn.i.niu'.N.

IsL'l. Josiilia-Sl.cli'. b. .\pril L'L'. I.SC'.I: .luh 1870.

l.SL',- I'lniersoM-Wclliniiliin, b. .Inly :>.'), Is;

IX-jr,. Alcxauilcr-il. Oct. is:

ohn

18l.'7. .Marirarct-.Ianc. b. .May I'.i. 187."..

l>*\>^. Florc-ncc-.Vnynsia, b. ,Ian. 17. Is7'.t.

is-J!l. Lncind.a" (Walker) [l."t<l4] (Hannah' (Tat;>;art), J

'['odd\ Hannah' ('I'odil), John Morison-, John') ; m.arried Nelson-

A. Walker, in IJvroii, N. V., .\n^•. S, 18:1.'); died at Kacine, Wis,.

Oct. 14, 187(i.

v\\ii.\ui\:s.

l8;i(). 'losely-H., b. IJyi'on, N. V., .Innc 7, IsiiC; ni. Minerva Sccor, at

Hacine. Wis.", I>cc. Ill, 18(17. Three cliildrcn, 1). Mt. I'leasanl,

Wis. : 1st, Nelson-A.. b. Oct. L'.'», iscs. lM, Mortimer, b. .Iiiiif

2.">, 1872. .-.d, .Mabcl-Kmma, b. .lime lit, 187(1.

ls:!l. Mary-.Iane, b. Yorkville, Wis., .May i;{, 18;!8; m. I).-S. C'.tttoii. at

Kacine, Wis., Sept. 27, Is,"),"). Two children, b. Mt. I'leasaiU.

Wis. I 1st, Alice-LoMisa, b. Nov. 20, 18.V.). 2(1, Ilelen-.May, b.

Mav 22, 18(11. Slie in., 2d, .Milo (ieoriie, Mav 7, 18(1(1.

18:12. William- II.. b. Kacine, Wis.. Jan. Ill, 184 i : m. .Nov. II, 18(l,i, Ku>;i-

lee-.\. .Sccor. One child, laieiiida-Winil'red. b. (Jhicaiio, 111..

Oct. i;i ls7tl.

18;^;i. Louisa, b. Mt. rieasani. Wis., March 2, 184.'!; m. Jaiiies-U. Aitple-

toii, at Mt. IMeasaiit, March :!1, 18(17. Four children: 1st.

Heleii-L., b. Chicas-^o, 111., June 7, 18(18. 2d, Eriiest-W., b. Chi-

M
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n\<yH), Dec. lA, 1870. lid, Hurry, I). CMiicii:.'!), .Iiinc 15, 187i. llli

Goori^c-S., I). Osa^e, In.. Oct. ;t. isTC.

]s:U. fJcoriii'-Ni'Ison, U. .Mt. I'lciisaiit, Wis.. Aiiir. 2, \x^7. d. Jan. 18r>.>.

In:;."*. (lc()r<r<'-M. 'rjiu-jjifjirt" [ir)<»7] ( I l:iim;ilr'' ('I'.i-rn.'irt ), .Inlni

T(m1(1\ ir:nm!ili' (To<1(1)^ Joliii .Morison-, .l(.liii') ; l)()ni al rrchlc,

N. v., Fi'l). -I'l, isi:}; niarr'u'il Emiici--L. Ftiltoii, at Yii.'^ilanti.

Mich., Oct. Ki, IS:')?. lie is .a justice of tlic |icacc ami "n-ciicral

claim ami collect iuii' audit "
; res. W'cv.Miiwcti'a, Wis.

'it

ii

( llIMHil'.N.

IHSO, Mary-Louisa, I). lUroii, .N. Y., .liily K!, is;;s: ni. Nov. l'1, IMCl,

C'olmnhiis Caldwell, at Wcyaiiwcya, Wis. : slic d. ,laii. •!, 18i;7,

at Lind, Wis. Two cluldrcii : 1st. .Miimic-L., I). Oct. ;.'(;, 18r.L>.

2d, Id;i-S., Ii. Dei '.-i. isi;

1H37 Haiinali-Kli/.a. 1). Ko<-licstcr. Wis., Ann-, l'2, isio; m. Melviii-H.

I'atcirmc, in Wcvanwciia, Wis.. .Iiiiic L'l'. ist; One cliild, Mel
viii-T., 1). N<'W I.Dndon. Wi> .t. 12, IS72.

18:iS. (rcoryc-W., 1). Roclicstcr. Wi>.. .Man-ji 11. l.s.J2.

18;!'.». Ik'li'ii-Il., I). Kochcslcr. Wis.. Mav isl.-. ; (I. .Marcii Itl, 1848.

1840. hla-.Ianc, 1). Koclicstcr. Wis.. Nov. 24. 184s ; ni. .May 11, 18(i8, Co-
luiiilms Caldwell, in Waupaeee, Wis. TMiree children : 1st, (Jeo.-

T., I). Wan|>aeee, Wis., May 1."., 18(;! d, Warner-F.. I>. Lin.l,

Wis., ,Inne IC, 187 :!d, Otis-L.. I). Lind. Wis., Feb. .">, 187f,

1841. Kohert-Fulton, 1). Lind, Wis., March It;, is.M.

Is-l-J. ElizalR'tli-li." (Wells) [l;"iOS] (llamial.' (T.agyurt), John
T<'<|(1\ Ilaunali'' (Todd), Joini Mnrisou-. .Inliii'); married l);iiiiel-

N. Wells, at liyrou, N. V., Jan. -^8, t8:U: res. \'iri,nnia.

<,IIII,I>1!KN.

184;;. Franccs-Kstlier, l>. Hvron, N. V., Aiiril 2:!, l8:ii;: d. Oct. •;, 1844.

1844. Franklin-IL, 1). Hvron. N. Y.. Dec. 4, 18ns; m. Dec. KJ, 18.-)!i, Sarali

Sissons. T'wo children : 1st, Geori;;i'-K.. li. Ani;. 22. lsiJ8. 2d,

Jennie-E., 1). Feb. lU, 1871.

184,- Danii'l-Newton, Hvron, N. Y., -Mav 5. I- 41 ; ni. Hmnia .^issc

April, 18(;2; lied, in Virjiiina, .Vn^. 2,">, 18T TMiree children :

L-it, Franklin, ti. I'enibnike, .\. Y., .March ;iO, 18i;4. 2d, (ieorye-
Nelson, 1). Hntl'alo drove, Li., .Vutr. 22, isci",. :u\, Klizabeth, b.

Hnllalo (Jrove, la., Sept. ."., 18ti8.

1846. Charlotte-H., b. Hvn.n, N. Y., .Iiine 22, 184(1.

1847 (iilbert-Crawl'ord, Hvron, X. Y., Oct. 12, 1848: ni. Sarah Jewett,
in Iowa. Five children: 1st, Marinette, b. Iow:i, April 4, 1870.

L'd, Carrie-K., b. June 2'.i, 1871. ;kl. Delia, b. May C, 187:i. 4th,

{,'alvin-I., b. Julv 10, 187."). ijth. Daniel, b. London, Va., Jan.
28, 1877.

1848. AlCred. b. Nov. 4, is.'.l
; d. Nov. U;, ISoj.

- 1;

ls4<t. Sar:ih-]McClellaii" (James) [15(H)] (Hannah"' (Taggart),

John Todd*, Hann.ah' (Todd), tJolm ^Morison-, John'); horn at

Preble, N. v., March 80, ISIT ; married William James, at Hyron,
N. v., Aug. -JS, 18:^8. She married, -^d, J.-C. Ma.vHeld, ut Lind,

Wis., \v.i\ .'{(), 1874.

Cnil.DlfKN, noilX IN ItYKON, N. Y.

1850. Robert, b. Auf,'. 7, 18:i9.

1851. Daniel-N., b. Sept. U). 1842; d. Hebron, Ind.
1852. Krasinus, 1). May 14, 184(>.

• t.

,il

! !
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1853. Ilarriot-A." (Wl.iti') [UV)] (Ilaniiali'' (Ta<,'<rart), John
T<m1(1\ Ilamiali" (Todd), John Morison'-, John'); married Natlianicl-

T.. White, Se]iT. 'J'J, lx')li; res. '.Visconsiii.

(IlII.DltKN.

18f>4. Georfrc-N., I). Willijiinsvilk", N. V., Aj)ril 10, l^."):t; d. Weviuiwega,
Wis., Dec. 4, 1S.-.8.

lS5r». Ilattie-A., 1>. Ncwstfad, N. V., March 4, 1S.-.7; in. Allen Goetscliins,
at IJnd. Wis.. .luiie '-'1, 1H77.

lSr,r,. Frniiccs-U.. I), l.ind, Wis., .Xii-i. 22, ISd.s.

i 1!

i'l!

ls:.7. Isaac-.\. T.Mld" [l.MCl (J.-inies-ll. To(hl'', J.din Todd\
Ilannali'' (Toihl), John Morison% .John') ; horn in IVterhorotijfh,

X. II., Dee. IH, ISlC; married, Nov. ;{, 1S47, Frances Dewey, of

Slie was horn Oct. 'J('», IH'J;"). He oeenpies tlHvron, X. le

homestead m nvron X. V
< IIII.DKIOX.

lS,-),s. Isaac- A. Mav 17. lH4!t: d. Fell. i;i. Is:.,''..

18.")!t. .I.-(Jrandis()ii, Nov. ;10, ]H',D- 111. Fcl). ir>. IS77, Kllcn Morrill;
she was 1). .June .'iO, 1H,")7.

ISfiO. Sarah-F., b. Mav 1, ]Kr,'2: iii. March 7, 1S7S. Scth-(". Hall; hv was
h. Aim. !i, 1842. One child, Charh's-'r

1801. Ida-.I., 1). Aiiril 4. 1S.J4: d. Ai)ril 2!», ;8.">(;

isr,;

March 2, 1871).

Ilattic-r.

l.snu. .lohu-l'

March IC, isr.ii

18,-)^Mi
lsf.4. Williain-(i., h. Scjtt. 12, I8,v,t.

ISO;- Kiiiilv-A., 1). Fd). 8, 1S(;2.

ISC.C. ,T.-l)cwcv, 1). Dec. 2, 18(;;i.

I,s(i7. Kachel-D." (Moore) [li'.lTJ (Ja-nes-H. Tc.ihl'', John
T«)dd^ Hannah'' (To(hl), John j^Iorison-', Jo; n') ; horn in IVter-

horouLrh, X. II., .May :>, IHIJI; married Tliomas-F. Moore; res.

.\(iri:in, .Mich. He was liorn in Peterlioroiitili. X. H., Oet. "J,

1^11»; m arried .Mav 'JS. 1S4('.

( nii.nuKN.

I

lsr.8. .Tailics-N., Ii. .Sept. .'!, 1844; lii. Sept. ls(;4. Dclaphlnc Smith
ilic was 1). in .Adrian, Mich., April 21, 1S4.">. One child, .Maiidi

.Tune 18:

IsCH. Ilarrict-N., 1.. .Nov. 2,'), IS,"):!; m. Oct. 2, 187(1, Waneii-M. Beaks, l«.

ill Ohio. .Sept. 11, 18.')0: farmer; res. Madison. Mich.
1S70. Sanmel-A., 1). Au^'. lH. IH5li: d. Jan. II, 187s.

1871. Kn.i!y-A." (Hall) [lolS] (James-I5. T.Mhi'', John Todd\
Hannah" (Toihl), John Morison-', John') ; horn in Peterlioroti^h,

X. II., Aj.ril 17, lS-j:{; married Alfred-I). Hall, Sept. i>, l8'r)l.

He w.'iR horn in New York, Jan. II, l)-*24. She died Feb. iil, IHOli.

He res. Tecnmseh, Mich.; farmer, and in 187(1 was a member of

the legislature.

< IIII.DIIKN.

1872. Daniel-T., 1). May \rt, 18.")2; in. .Inly 27, 187.!, Dora 1/orrcll. Three
children : Istj AllVed-l)., Ii. .luly 2(;. IH74. 2il, Chira-D., 1). Aug.
12, 187<:. .'id, Oscar-S., h. April 1, 1878,

187.1. Sarali-A., 1). Dec, 27, 18.54; in. Dec. 11, 187;t, Fdward-.J. Stevenson.
h. Nov. r., 184!t. One child. JJeorge, h, Oct. 2;i, 187(!,
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1874. Dr. Diinifl TcM" [ir.l't] (Janics-i;. T(.(l(l\ .l..lm Ti..lll^

lliuinHh" ('I\)<1<1), .Fuliii Moiisdii-, Joliii') ; bom in IVli'rlioiuugh,

N. II., Dec. 17, IW7; marrlfd, March 'J-J, 18M, ,Julia-S. Welch,
wht) was born .Ian. 1, ls;{.'{; res. Adrian, Mich.

Cnil.IMtKN.

1H75. Jiiiiies-Kredi'rick, h. Adrian. Midi., .Sept. li', 1«5(;.

1870. Helen, 1). Fel). •J*',. Isr.M.

1877. Luura-Kinily, l>. May 12, lM(il.

1878. Williiun-Webl), b. Miiv C. IHCC.

f

J!
.!l 1

1871>. Samuel To.!.!" [l.VJ(i| (.l:inu>-M. 'r.-cl,!'. .Inim '{',.,1(1^

Ilaniiaii" (Todd). .Ii)hn Morison-, .lolni') : tanni-r : boin in IVter-

boroujrh, N. II., April ."i, lr<;)ii; diet! in .Madison, .Mich., dan. 4,

1871. He married, Feb. I'J, I^.'jA, .Marion-N. Donj^lass. She was
born March 4. \S','ti>, in Hvron, N. Y.: res. Adrian, .Midi.

cim.niii N.

!«7M1S8(). Klia-lv, 1>. Ki'li. L'C. Im.m;: m. William nollnway, Sept. i;

nierciiant ; res. Adrian, Mieii.

1881. ("arric-D., Ii. Sept. IS(\\.

1882. I)(tii;:iass-K., I). Oct. 1'4, iSiliJ: tl. .Marcli H. I87I.

188:5. Marv-J." (March) [\:>:\-2] (Moses Murrison', Jolln^

Moses". John-','.loiin'): born in r.ra.ilord. N. II., .May 'Jf), l,S4l'

;

married, May l;{, isb'J, .lonathan-X. M.irch. of At worth, M. II.

lie was 8on of (ieorj^^e Marcli, of Londonderry. N. II., who settled

in .Vcworth in ISU'l; i.-s. Litchti<'ld. Minn.

1884. l''ranl<-MorriM)i

1885. Nelsoii-I).

> nii.iiitKN.

(»(i. •.'!'. 1HC,:{. .m. Tanl. .Mil

Fell. :.'i;. isdt;, St. Paul. .Minn.

188(1. Ccoryc-K.. li .Inly L'C, isiis, Lri-d- .Mills. Minn
1887. Cliarii's-H., Ii. Oct. -JO. IsTn. I.criK MilU. .Minn

1888. Marv-N., h. .Iiilv 1, 1874, I.iii'litleld, Minn.

18H!». Hannah-.\.' (Iie«-d) [\'>'M] (.Moses .Morri.sotr'', .Iohll^

Moses'', .lolnr. .lohn'): married, April 1;"), ISCt'.t, A.\el-II. Heed, of

Hartford, Me.; res. (Jlcneoi-, Mi iin.

(•nil niil'.N. lloltN IN liLKXlol . IIINN.

18itU. Cora-L., b. Scpl 1871.

18".tl. Nellie-A., b. Nov. •_'(;. Is7;t: d. in liradlMid. .\. 11., (let. 4, 187,").

18!tL'. Axel-ll., b. April IL', |s7f;.

18Hi{. .lohn-F." [ir»;{4] (M..se>'. .Iohn\ .Mos.s'. .lohn^ ,Iohn')
;

born in Bradford, N. H., Feb. Iti. |s4G: married Kate-W.
Appleton, of Fittsbiirf;, I'a., March Hi. l.vyi ; res. (Jle'ncoc, Minn.

ciiii.n.

18!»4. Frank-H., b. (Jlciicoc. Minn.. Dec. LM. !s7l.

18Ur». Andrew" [latilt] (Samuel''. Samnel\ Moses\ .lohn"

•Kihn') ; born in Alstead, N. H., X'K'Mf. farmer; res. Alstead, N. H.
murried .Fuliii-V., dau<:;hter <)f Nelson Kidiler, of Alstead, N. II.

May If), 181)1, born ISUi.
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('IIII.DUKN.

1S!)(1. Fli/.ii-.I., I). March 24, IHi'.J; d. .ImiL' 24, 1877.
1HII7. N<>ttic-S., h. .Iiui. IH, lS(;.->.

ISOS. (icori^^i.-D." [ir)7(n (Samiit'l'', S!imii('l\ Moses', Joli

John') : 1)0111 in Alsti'.'id, % II.

]\I n-Io\v, N. II.

•pt. -j; is:{,s; r

n-,

innor ; its.

in iirritMJ, Miircli "Jd, istjli, l,ii<"v-Ann, (liuiirlitc

of Dnvid Kniiflit, of Alsti'iid, N. II. Sin- was l)orn in Alstcad,

N. II., .Iiilv li, 18:58.

18'.)!). Nlilaii-I).'' [ir)71] (Samuel', S:inim"l'. :\Iosfs', .loiiir,

John'); lioni in Alstead, N. II., Oct. -JS, 184:5; farim'r; res.

Alstead, N. 11.; niarried, Juiu' 18, l8t)S, Olivo-r., dauj,diter of

John lloslev, of Livorniore, Me. She was horn Mav "J*}, 1S48,

III liiveriiiore Ml
CIIII.KKKN.

11)00. Kr.'(|.,lii'-W., I>. Oct. C, isn!», Di.xtid.l, Mc
li)OI. Stcll.i-A., Ii. Juiii 11, is:;!, Dixlicid, Me.
1!)02 Kllic-.M. .Iiui. ;!, 187H, Alstcad, N. II.

11)0:5. Jatiies-ll.'^ [ir)7;{] (Ueiij;iinin-F.\ Saniuel\ Mo.ses', John^,

.loliii'); Itorii in Marh)W, "N. II., Aiiu'. 1<>, 1^40; res. MaHow, N,

II.; nianied, July 4. lS(i4, Sy!via-M., d.iiiirlite. of Nathan Corey,

of \N'ashiiitjton, N. II. Slie -vas horn in WashiiiLTton, N. II., Dec,

14, 1n:)8; diid Auix. -<». I8r-J. lie niarrie.

(Harris) (ioidd, 3Iav lo, 187:5.

I. -Jd, Mrs. |. raiK'es•M,

ClIII.DItr.N.

1904. Kraiik-K., 1). March K!, ISi;,",.

100.1 Clart iicc-H Sept. 17, I >*i)

I'MU). I l,i>slio-.I., I). .Ian. (i, 18(;ii; d. Aiiit. ;», 1 <(;:).

I!»n7. I lailic-,!., h. .Ian. (i, 1,S(!1); d. Aiiir. 2, lsr,!».

lilOS. L.,tt:e-A." (I'ickeriiiir) [l.'>7s] (Dexti-r-H. .Morrison

Saiiiuel\ Moses'', Jolur, John'); horn in Alstead, N. 11., March
•J:i, |N.'»."); inarrieil. J;in. 14, 187:5, JohiiJi. l'ickeriii<r, nf (iilHuni,

\. II.; ear))enter; res. Ilolyoke, Ma,s8.

( IIII.nURN.

1!)0!). Ina-L., I). Alstcad, X, II., Sept. 7, 1874.

lOin. Lc<)ii-(^., li. (lilsiim, N. II., April :)(), 1S7<;.

SEV i:NT 1 1 « J i:N K K A r I () \

.

P.tll. <;en|n;e-Sh.itliick' [l."»88] ( Kev. JuhliJ h-pkilis', Natliail-

iel\ I{oI)ert^, Thoin.'is', John-, .lolin'); graduated at Harvard Uni-
versify. I8(i:!. 1,1,. 15. ; llarv.ird Law School, 18()(;; civil eiif^neer,

18()7; eii-x;it^e 1 in liiiiMiiiLT K;insas City IJ.aih'oad hrid<;e, '8»)7-ti!>;

Imilt iron vi.aduct :!;54 feet liiifh for Krio Kailv.'av. at Porta;;*', N.

y., 187."); has niihlisliecl important papers on hri otres and o th«>r

nrofessiiiiial siihjects ; holds sc er;ii very important iiinl respoiisi-

i)lc trusts in tlie nian;i<j;emeiit of railways. As a consultinu; oii<;i-

neer, In li.is an otlice in New York ; is now (I8>i((). as clii<'f eiii^i-

."iCer, hiiiidini; ;i hridire across the Missouri lliver, at I'lattsinonth,
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foi- tlic llmlinj^tdii »fe Missouri Itivcr Ikiiilnuid in N('I)r:»sl<ii ; res.

New \'ork.

im-J. HoIk'i -.Swain' [!;'>«!•] (Ht'v. .F('lui-ll<)])kins'', Niilliaii-

it'l-', I{.)l>frt\ '.'lionias', .Fulm-, John'). Uvv. Kol»ert-S. IMor-

ison ^radiialf"' at Harvard rnivcrsitv, ixO!), and a1 Divinity

S.'l 1 (I!. 1).), isl ^tndicil in Hcilin and 'l'ui)in<fcn. (Jcrinanv.

l><7-J-7;{; ordained, l«74: M-ttlcd in Mcadvillc, Ph., ls74. On
accuunt ot" ill ln'.-dtli, lironi.dit on l>y severe and continuous laltor

in liis |irot"ession, lie u^'ive u|> liis .Meadviile parish in .May, 1S7S,

and is now (1S7'.>) res. teuiporarily in l'eterl)orouj;]i, N. H. lie

ni.arvied, l-'eh. lil, 1S77, Annie-Theresa, daughter of (leorj^e-Jacoli

Altliot, t'ornierly ot" Windh.ini, N. II., and son <m' iiev. .laeol) Ahhot,
of Wiiidliani. She was horn in Washinifton, I). C, \uiX- !•>, l^'ttt.

eiiir.Diti.N.

I'.'l.;. Until. I.. Me.'Klvillr, I'M.. N, iv. 1'4,

I'.Ml. ( iiMir^rc Al>l)(>t. 1). r.'ItTlxiroimli, N. II.. Alii lS7;i.

li»l.'i. Sainuel-F.ord' l.V.l;")] (II<.raee'', Nathaniel''. I^)l)erl

Thoni.is'. .lidin-, .lohn'); Lrr:iilu!ite<l at Il.irv ird rniversit\
IS I •> ; i'es. New Vork, eni^.-iifed in husiness; married Nancy-Olive
d.iuixhter of I).ivid-\V. W'iHi.inis. She w.i^ horn in IJoxhnry
.M.ass., Nov. 4, 185:;; di.'d Oct. i:;. ls7s.

(Iiii,ih;i;n.

llHt!. ()liv.'-\Villi,im>, 1). Sc|)i. L't, i-^n;.

li Ilor ;nc. Ii. Oct. 1. 1'

mis. Krank' [UidlJ ( Natliani<l-lIoliiie>', N.ithaniel ', Koherl',

'Phonias', dohn-', dohn'); married. Oct. 10. iSf);"), Lucv-Ann Fisk,

of ISoston. M; She w.i> l>.;rfi .Iiine 'J."*. ISl:!; died Ma\ 'l^).

ls4<). at Florence. It.ily. lie married, 'Jd. Leslie .Mc<Jret;or,

descendant of llev. James McOrcLTor, tirst mii\ister of London-
tlerry. He studied law. an<l is now (lh?»(t) iiraitlsinif his

professioii in IJoston. ()iie child, Isahel, liorn Keh. 1:!. ISSd.

rjP.t. Krnest-Nathaiiier [If.d;;]
( Xathaniel-II.dmo'. Nathaii-

1 at ll.'irvard I'ni-

i\ NVhite, of

iel', I{ohei't', 'riioin.as', .lulur', John') ; t(radn;iteil at 1

versity, 1S70; married. Oct. M, 1x71, r-ixilla-Kid-^c

r>altit:iore. .Mil.; Imrn l)er. I:!, Is.'id. 1 le is enuaifci

in iSaltimore.

ciiii.miKN.

r.C'e. Natlianicl-lloliiio, li. Sept. -Ji, 1s;l'.

litl'i. Cliiirl.^-Kidu'ely-Wliitc, I., .J;m. 21, 1S74.

VXJ-J. Sidiicv-Hrown. 1>. Dec lH, IS?."..

l!tL':'.. HclMk;ili-Aii','clic:i, U. D.-e. II, IHTT.

1 in husiness

ill

I
I'l I

.1 i

.1'

\V.'

[
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1!»25. Sarah-T.' (MoIiuck) [1()17] (J<.si:ili-S. Moiis.m', I^ol.oI•t^

Hubert^, Tlioiua.s", Joliii'-, riolin'); iranit'd, •fuly 4, \H^)4, .JoJui-

Dickcy lloliiics, of IVtcrltoroujfli. > . II.; res. ALstt-ad, N. 11.,

and Ik t'lifjaj^i'd in tlic liiiiili(r and jjrain busiru'ss, uikUt the
fi.iii of Ilolincs it Buxton.

Caill.DKK.N.

\'yji',. .laincs-.M., Ii. Si'pr. .', iMar); il. Nov. 10. 1850.
I'.t27. Frc(lcrick-A., 1). A|)ril C>, iSi".

l!t2S. Klla-F., 1). Scj)!. (1, IK.-.M.

I!t20. Gforijf-Iv. 1). .Iiilv 1(1, IS'U.

liWt. Williaia-M., 1>. Aui;. li", IHdH: il. March 1h, 1874.

11»:U. Li/,zic-M." (Miixtoii) [KllS] (Josiah-S. Morison', Ko^»(•I•t^

lvol.(It^ 'i'lioiiias'', .l(.lm-', Joliii'): married, Nt>v. l*".t, IHC.d, Mclville-
S. Itiixtoii; res. Alstcad. N. II. He was horn March -JH, IH^iG.

rnii.intEN.

lit.'.l'. .Marv-Kllcii, h. Nov. 4. \SiU : (1. .lulv 5, lt<7i^.

l!t:!;i. Cliarlcs-Cookc, 1). May TJ, IXH); d." April II. \H7r,.

lit;M. Katf-Klizabctli, h. Sept. U!, Ih7l'.

l!t;i,^. Alicf-K., li. ,Iaii. a. 1H7(;.

\'.KU\. (;<'orKO-Suiinu'r. 1). March T.\, l.s71t.

lSi:!7. Kllcn" (Wells) [U'»1<)J (.losiali-S. .Morison", Kol)ert\
li(diert\ Thomas', .(oliii-, .lolin^) ; slie niarri«'d, Nov. '27, 1801,
:Woses-B. Wells of Sheldon. Vt. : res. Bellows Falls, Vt.

cmi.iMtr.N.

I!ta8. Marv-r., It. Sept. I'.l. IHCL'.

lii;'.; . Cliiilon-F., 1). Sept. 14, l.sfi4.

Ht4(i. K(li.'ar-M.)rrison, h. .laii. 10. IstlC; d. Oct. 14, 1(<(!7.

\'.>\\. I?criiupl-A.. I). June L'il. ISCh.

V.>i2. Mclvillc-K.. h. Jan. 12, 187;?.

liM;i. Ni<ra-Klla, h. Aii.l'. -'I. 1H7.").

I!t44. llobert-S." [Ui-il] (Josiah-^j.^ B(.i.ert'', liol.ert^ Thomas'*,
.lohn-'. .lohn') ; res. Soiifii .Vcworlh. N. II. lie married Sarah-A.
Washhiirn, horn Mav 1. IS-U.

CMIl.l).

I!t4.' .hvssit"-'-''he'l, b. Sept. It;, I80'.l.
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CHAPTER Vll.

8kconm> Oknkhation. — HismiiY ok Dka. 1Iai.iiki!I Mokison, Son ok

John Mokison, who i>ik.i> in 17;t(!, ani> his Dk.schndants.

.SECOND (}KNKHATIOX. — DKA. IIALHEliT MOKISON.

11)46. I)c!i. M:illMTt-[4] (.l(.lm'); was hmii in Ireland in 1(»S;"),

11(1 died in I.nnilondi'rry
''\.

II., .lunc (), 17;');"). He lifs l)urii'(l in

tliut hcaulitiil ci'mctery, st) t'k'vati'd as to overlook a lari^i- extent

of territory, and sitn.'itod near Derry KasI ]\Iei'tinu;-I louse. This
was the s|K)t the lirsl settlers of Londonderi'v chose for tl leir

"long, last rest"; ;tn<l there, in the peaeefiil l)osoni of nu)ther-

eartli, many of them rest, in that sleej* wliieh shall l)e iiidjrokeii

till the reveille e;tll of the tinal niorniiiLr.

Deacon Morison evidently i'nrmr;iteil to this country in 171^,

riv LoiidonderrA-with his hrotliers .i.inies and John, and th<

settlers, thouuh he ilocs not .'ippear in L iMhiiderry till 17;{;").

Many of the first eniigr;ints. of the ti< . u of Kev. .lames

Mc(irep)r, after their arrival in Uoston, went to Caseo Bay,
inteiidinu; to settle in that locality, IJut circumstances were not

)iro])itious tor the success of the undertaking. They endiarkeil

from Boston late in the season, and the vessel on its arrival was
frozen in for thi' winter, and thi- emigrants endured great suffer-

ing. Not .pleased with the situation, and fiiuling no place for

settleir u» which suited them, most of the emigrants re-emliarki'd

in th«' spring. They sailed along the coast, and entered the

Merrimack Uiver, which they !iscende<l as far as Haverhill, Mass.

The men of tlu' e.vpedition, leaving their families at this jilace,

went and viewed tlic l.'ind in }sut1ii'ld, and made arrangements

for Bettling there. They then returned to Haverhill for their

families, which they took to Londonderry (then N\itfield), and
formed the settlement, April 11. 171!', <). S. I will here state

that the M«ily poissible connection on this side of the water
lietween the Londonderry Morisons. and tlie Morisons who set-

tled in Saiii^'mton, N. II., is at Haverhill, Mass., which is the

po int to which that branch can he traeed. That branch is now a

large and very respectable family, of the same Scotch stock, and
its ancestors ])r()bably came at or near the same time (171S) from
Ireland or England, ami it is not im])robabIe that some one of

the Morison clan branched off at Haverhill, and became the

anct'8tor of the JSanbornton .Morisons.

'>

;ii

ii
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Doaoon Morisoii did not return from NfMini' with tlic other I'lni-

<;rntits, for the lirsl we hfiir of him, he is hic'itnl not far from
Cisco Hay, !it a iijacc then calli'il "Shfi'|i-("oll," now " Slifcpscotts

IJridf^i'," in Lincoln Co., Me. Here he remained till Oct. l\
17.">.'), when he apiieared upon the scene in Londonih-rry, and
liou«rlit \'2'2 aci'cs of land, for ""Jdl) pounds," of .lolm and Ciiris-

tian McNeal, His name occasionally a|>|iears on the records of

Londonderry. May S, 174(», H.-illx-rt Morison and his wife .lean

deeded .")(> acres of this land to their son dohn ; considi-ralion,

"Love, and ijood will, and .affection." M.arch "J, I7.")(l, the hiujh-

wuy W!iH laid out hy iiis house. .I;ni. "^7, 17;").'), hi' dciMU'd to ids

son David ."Morison all his persctnal estate; consideration,
-''.WO pounds, new tenor." .Ian. J7, 17.").'>, he deeded all his re.il

est.ite to his son l)a\id; consiiler.ition, ".^IMt jiound l)illsof I'uh-

lick Credit." This farm which he owiumI, and on which he
p.assed the cl()sin^ ye.-irs of his life, is situated in Derry (" Dock"),
and is the nearest house ;»nd farm, on the northeast side, to the
station on the Nashua it Rochester l{. I'., the house hciiifij situ-

ated on the hiijhway. It is state(| that he was married three
times. I lis last wife's name is reporfeil to he .lean Steele. .She

died Oct. I!>, ll^y'A, atred o.i yrs. He died .lune <», 17.">r), aujed 70
yrs. (not 17'i;), as .appears on his tond)stone); and side hy side

they rest toixetlier. in the old cemetery on lh«' hill.

IJelow 's ixiven a f;ic-sindle of his .auloijraph :
—

/Jni^ru^?^
CUII.DUI.X. rUollvllI.V AI.I. IIOUN I.N SUKK.l'.MJOl 1, Ml',.

l'.>ir. .loliii (!'.»:.;!); <1 l.'unl liTiy. X. II., Iictwccii dates ol" Oct. 27,

IT,");!, 1111(1 .Ian. ;K). ir.">l.

l!>I.s. .Iciiiiy , III. llniikiiis. ( St'c cxtra<'t of .lolui Morison's will.)

J'>t!». Catriiu-; m. .VIcNiniI. (.Sec extract of ht-r lirollicr .lolm

Morison's will, i

Wii). Kchccca (r.l.-.:.) ; 111. Williani .Vrchihahl. alioiit IT.'x;; d. N. S.

l!(.1ii. .lean: niMiiarricd : livi'd with licr lirolhcr David on the old home-
stead in Loiidoiidciiy. wImtc slii? d.

r.i52. David ( r,M;;i), )>. .Siicepscotl, .Mo., 1730: d. LoiuloiKlorry, N. II.,

Feb. 2;i. IHi',-,. au:t'd '.».-. vrs.*

THIRD (iKNKH.VTiON.

l!*;");}. .lohn' Ll!»-t7J (Dea. Il.alhcit-, .lohn'). He emij^rated to

Londonderry, X. IL, with his father in 17;ir), and was a fanner.

He received hy deed from his parents, ,M:iy X, 174<), lifty acres of

land. 'H^uarler .Mile iiange" is now a path running on one side

* To show thi'coniirctioii hi twcon tlic past and tln^ present, hctwci'ii that

expedition to Casco liay and tlii' tlrsl setlh'Ps of Londonderry, I will slate

that prolialily other .Morisons located there with Deii. Halliia't Morison,
as there are many .Morisons at the present time in the iinnu!diate vicinity

of whore ho lived, and whose fainilies have been there for several poller-
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lollli'-

n.,

Ifd to

finer.

I-OH of

that
slato

Irison,

•iiiity

Loiicr-

ut' tlic t'iinii, to the t'.'iriii liis I'.-itlicr o»'cii|iic(l. Tlic I'luiii ,T(i|i?i

Morisoii uccii|»'k'i1 is not ;icct'ssil)li' by any |nil»lic liinliway. A
hr'nlk' i'(»:»(!" Ii'ads past tlii' lioiisi- ft lies hack from his fatli cr H

faini. and is the |ihi<(' lately ()ccii|(ic(l l)y .Mr. I Iciiry T.iylor, uf

Di-rry, N. II. •* iWin^ sick ami iiidisposiMl in hody," he made his

will Oct. '27, 174.'{, and did a|»|ioint as exociitor nis "j^ood friend,

Samuel iMorisuii, of Windham" ( Lieut. Samuel Morisou). The
will was prohale(| .Ian. oH, \~i)\. In certain contingencies, his

"l»('love(l sisters, .lenny //op/ihiK, ("atrina McXiuiU Heliocoa

M(>ris(Hi and .lean .Murison," art- to receive a portion of his prop,

ertv. The real estate was sold to l<'ulton, .Ian. lla, I

son.and the hiisiuess was finally settled by Lieut. Samuel Mori
.luly *J(», I7<i'.l, he charL;iiii; uothini; for a larire part of his services,

as appears from his papers. .John Morisoii married Susanii.ah .

C'llIMl.

l!t")4. John: imsscs from view ill ITfl!'.

l!t,'")r.. Kei>ecc.r' (.\rchil.al<l
)

[I'.Thi] (I)e:i. HallK'rt-, .lohii');

rather a romantic incident occurred in c'linection with her mar-
riai^e. While living' in Londonderry, .\. 1 1., she Itecame ac((u;iinte<|

with C'apt. lohii Moore. This ac(|Uaintauce Lfi'ew into a ileeper

ami stroiiijce • attaclnnent on his part than that of friendship, lie

wooed, w<m, and eiiiiaiied to marry her. They were " pulilished."

as the law then required; Imt hefore thi' ari-ival of that tair

ausjiieious day which was to unite their destinies for life, "a
hanLTe came o'er the spirit of her dreams." She Itecauu' ac-

<|uainti'd with .lames Archihald. It was evidently "foreordained
"

that she should marry him. One l»riij;ht mo(Uiliiiht nitxht she
eloped with Mr. .\rchii>;ild. while her lover, Mr. .Moore, was at a

neii^hhor's, danciiiLr. The coinpaMy he.'inl the sound of' swiftly

passinjj steeds. It was Uehecca .Morisoii and .lames .\rcliih;ilcl.

iioiii;^ to Chester to lie mairied. They rode nearly twi'Ivc miles

to C'ln-ster, wert' marriiMl hy license, and ri'turiu'd to Londonderry
the same iiin-ht. On account of her action, her relatives were
niui h ch iiu'ri iK'd, to sav iiothiiej of her lover,

This ('apt. .lolin .Moore was liorn .May, 1 i j.>, aiK 1 sul )se(iuentlv

marrie*! Mary-.Viiii ('lendeiiuiii, and hecanie the uiandfather of

.Mrs. I>etscy-.Moure Davis (No. li'JO'J). lie was a man ot' ahility
;

he lived and died on the farm adjoininjj: the "(Jen. Keid j'lace,"

itterlv KIKiWn the .L)hn-r>. Favlor farm in Lomlonderrv, i low
Derry, N. 11. He commandi'd a company of Londonderry men
in the French ami Indian war of ITTiC).

.Mr. vVrcliiliald ami his nunanlic wife lived in the house o]ipo-

site that of her father, and whii'h stands hack a nunihei of rods

from the highway. This was the home of the Arehihalds. Here

atioiis. Otlii'r llorisoiis (if Loiidontlcrry had Interest in lands there,

losepli and SaiiiucI Morisoti, of Loiidinidcrry, coiivoyctl hiiul in vicii.ity

of Slioep.scotl ill l"(;!l. .lohii Morisoii, of Londonderry, coiiveyeil land
in Lincoln Co., .Mc, in 1770. lo l'iiiu)tliy Dexter, of Newbiiryport, Mn'ss.

(Liucolu and York Co. Records, Me.)
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tlicy livod till 17<1"J, wlicii tlicy rt'inovi'd to Nova Sootia. 'I'liuy

landcil at Kort r.clcluT, in Oii.slow, X. S., Dit. |:{, 17<i-J, an<l Mt-t-

tli'il ill Truro, \w \n-\u^ one of tin' j^raiitccs of that towiiMliip.

Tlicy livi'il ill Truro till about 17*.M>, wlicii lie took up a "block of

laiiil" ill rppcr Stt'wiackc, and was anionj; the lirst .si'ttlcrs tlicrt*.

They sohl tlit'ir propcity tiicri' about ISDO, and hi' is suppo-<('il to

liavc died ill Truro, N. S., at that tiiiH'. Sho romovi'd to Ohio,

lived with her tlauj^hters, and died there.

(MItl.DllKN.

lOStJ. Ucboccii (1»71), I). I.ondoinli'rrv, N. 11., Dec l>;l, I7(il.

1957. HiiMiiiili (11)77), I). Truro, N. S., 17t;:!.

1958. Kii/.iihi'lli, l>. Truro, N. S. ; lu. .Mr. .MrKllieniioy, iiiul rciii. I<» V. S.

sDoii aftci' tliclr iimrriauf.

196!). .Jiint', 1). Truro; iii. Hiclianl .Siidiicks; roin. Ohio, V. S., about I7!)().

191)0. Miiruurcl, I). Truro, N. S. ; iii. Williiim Loiii,': rt-ui. Ohio about 1790.

rjtil. Kh'iiuor, b. Truro; lu. Adaui IJoytl ; d. Truro. May If., 1790.

19(12. Diivid-.Mori.xoii ( 1989), b. Truro,' N. .S.*

l!)(i;{. Deii. David' [1'.>")-J] (Dea. Ilalb.-rt', .lohn'): Ih" lived on

the hoiiieste.ad in Derry, N. 11.; married, dan. "Jo, ITti.'J, Kli/.abeth,

d.iuijhter of Thomas IJoyes, who w.'is a teacher in Londonderry in

17;{;'), and who taught the first siiiifini; school ever tau^j^ht in tlu!

old township. She died Dec. 1, llSlti, ajjjeil 77 vrs. ; he (lied Keb.

2:i, 1825, aj,n'd t)o yrs.

Cnil.OUKN, IIOKN l\ I.ONIMlNIU'.iniY, N. II.

1'.m;i. Mary, b. .May D!, I7(;i : d. Derry, N. 11., Dec .1, 1S47, ii^od S;i yrs.
;

sillKle.

19t;,'i. RaiiiUfl (199;l), b. Sept. 21, 17()i;: d. DuubiU'toii, June L'O, 184:».

19fi0. .Faue (2001), 1). .luly 2, I7(;rt; d. Derry, .March 27, 18.')».

19(57. .loliD (2003), b. Miiv l;t, 1770; d. Derry, .M.ircli i:!, IS,-)1.

19(W. David (200.'>), b. Feb. 5, 1772: d. I.auK<i<)U, .N. II., May 15, IM.-.7.

9(59. Itebeccii, I). Keb. 2.1, ;i ; lived with her lirotlier .lohu in Derry,
and d. .lulv 2, 1S2.S: .siuyle.

197U. Elizabeth (201,")), b. .March'lt, 1775; d. Derry, .luly 2;!, I8;U.

FOiniTH (iKNKUATION.

1!>71. JioboccaVTuyh)!-) [ll);")!)] (Uebeeea'' (Archibald), Dea.
Halbert Morison^, John'); was born in Londonderry, \. IL (now
Derry), Dec. 2:5, 1701 ; married in Truro, N. S., Feb. ti, 17."5;{,

Matthew Taylor, Jr., of Truro, N. S. He was born in London-
derry, N. IL, dune 2S, 175.'), and was the son of JNfatthew Taylor,

iSen., and Elizabeth (Archibald) Taylor, also of Truro, N. S.f

* This iiitbrniatiou is from a very old lady, .Mrs. Keuty, a t^randdauj^hter
ot" I{i'l)ocea-Morisou Archibuld, and one who has ,'(!eu her and rcini'inbers

her well. .Mrs. Keuty lives (1879) at Acadia Mines, Londonderry, N. S.

t Matth(!W Taylor, Sen., was born in Loiuhuiderry, N. II., Oct. .{O, 1727.

His wife was sister of ,lames Archibiild, who married Utrbecca Morisoii,

.Matthew Taylor, Sen., of Truro, was the .»iou of Matthew Taylor and
Janet his wife, of Londonderry, N. II. (now Derry). They came from
the vicinity of Londonderry, Ireland, in 1722, and settled on the farm
now (1880) in po.ssession of Jumes-Calvin Taylor, of Derry, N. II. See
Map of Londonderry, N. II.
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II t> Iivt'il on a farm in Tniro, N. S., till al>i>iit IT'.l'J, wlu-n In* rein,

to tln> rnitcil States, ami sctllcil at or near ('hilli<-otlu>, (),

CItll.DIIKN, IIOIIN IN rid'Ko, N. S.

1972. John-An-lilhald, I). Kcli. 1». ITSt.

197». .Innu's, li. VvU. Il>, Mm',.

1074. Matllicv,, li. .Iinic lO. 17H7.

1975. David, l». Oct. •.".', MM.
197C. Kll/.iihctli, li. March 'J, 1790.

!i»77. Hannah* (('ummin«,'s) [I'.);')?] ( iJclu'ccii" (Arcliil)a!.l),

Dca. Ilalln'rt .Mori.son-, .lohn'); Imrn in 'I'ruro, N. S., in 17i»'l;

marrit'il .lolin ('iimniini,'s, in MH'A. ||t> was liorn in the North
of Iri'laml, ami sclllcd in 'rrnm, N.S.; was an attorncy-at-Iaw.

Ih- (lii'd. Shi- marrifd, "Jil, In-r mnsin, -Maj. .lohn Ar<'hil>al'l,

horn in liondomicrrv, N. II., 1747; <lii'il in N. S., 1S|;{,

CUII.nitK.N, HOIIN I.N ritl'UO, N. s.

1078. .loliii (W\H), li. Jan. i:l, 17X|.

1070. Janifs ; rem. to .Manclicslcr, N. S. ; iii. there, wlicrc liis cliililn-ii

still res.

lOHii. .Matthew: ciili.stcd in the Hritisii .service, and lell 'rnini altoiit ISI I ;

was liiiled ill Canada, in tlie war of ls|:'.

lOSI. David-.Morisoii (JIIl'O), I>. Kel>. it, 170s.

lOHL'. Kaniel ^i.'0:i7), 1). IHOti.

\\)x:\. William ; rem. t.» Ni'w Hriinswick.
lost. .lo.inna; m. William Uiide, of On.slow, N. S., wliere some ot" lier

children still res.

(}108r». KleaiiDr; m. (Jeorne (ioodwln, nl Trnro, wlio enlisted in lirillsli

service in IHII or 'IL'.

lOMC. Kehecca (2011) ; d. Trnro, N. S., March .'), 18(51.

1087. Uachel ; m. .hdni Keiity, of llalifax Co. : lied. : slie now ( Im70) res.

Londonderi-y, N. S.

I!t88. Ilannali : m. — Jeiicks, of Slnilicnucadie River. N. S. ; have ch.

I'.IS!!. Davi.l-Mori.son .\irhil..iM*[li)<'.-JJ ( Kchecc,i'( Archihal.l),

Dca. Ilalbcrt Morison-, .lithn') ; inarricil, in 171IS, Uachel, danghter
of Janios Arehihald, 'Jd, and Maij^at'et (Fisher) Archibald ; res.

Trnro, N. S. They die(l when their children were young.

oniM>iti°..\.

1000. Margaret, U. 1700; m. April », 181,'), David Dean, of Musquodolxiit.
N. S. ; eleven children.

1001. Until, 1). 1801; m. Oct. 1818, llarinihas Lyiidc, ot" North RivtT,
N. S. ; shed. Nov. 18, 18.'')3, leaving three sons and five daughters.

1002. Kehecca, I). 18n;!: d. ninnarricd.

1!«>;{. Saieneh [IIH);")] (I)avid^ De.i. Ilalbcrt-, ,lohn') ; farmer;
sottlctl in Diinbarton, N". II.; married Is.abd Spear, of Derry,

N. II.; d. dune :i(», 1H4;{, aged 7G yra.

cnn.DiiKN, noKN in dinij.vuto.v, n. ii.

1001. John C-t>">7), I), June 1 1, 1702; d. June 5, 18(;t;.

100,".. James (20(!,".), I). March KJ, 1704; d. IJedtbrd, N. H., Dec. I, ISCtJ.

lOOt!. Mary,' I). .May 25, 1707; m. Henjamin Dowse, h. Hillorica, Mass.,
Feb. 10, 1777; farmer; res. "lledford, N. H. : shed. March 17,

187(i ; he d. Oct. 18, 187(i; no issue.

1007. Kl)eiio/,er(2070),l). Jan. 4, 1700; d. Salisbury. N. H., .Vj.ril HI, 1878,

1008. David (207(!) : res. liuincy, .Mass.

1
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I'.t'.it). Josep]i-M'lls (2085), b. Nov. 23, 1804; tl. Rockville, Ct., March 7,

1802.

2000. Samuel (2001) ; d. June 14, 1849, Duiibartoii, N. II.

iZUOl. Jiiiw* (3Ioori') [llRiO] (David Morisoir', Don. IlalbertS

.loliii') ; iiiarriod, June, 1807, Dt-a. James, son of Capt. John

.Moore, of Derrv, X. H. He lived near the farm owned by
(ieiicral Keid, of llevohitionary fame, in Derry ; was a farmer.

He died in Derry, Marcli (i, 1817, aged 40 yrs. ; she died Mareh
127, 1854, aged 86 yrs.

CHILU.

2002. Betsey (2098), b. June 29, 1809.

•JU03. Jolni^ [1907] (David", Dea. Ilalberf-, John') ; lived on
the farm in Derry, X. H., his grandfather bought in 1735. It

was he who erected the tombstones to the memory of his father

and grandfather, Dea. Ilalbert ]\Iorison, about 1830. Late in life

he married Sarah, daughter of William Davidson, of Derry, N. H.
He was respected by all; he died March 13, 1851, aged 85 yns.

;

she died Feb. 8, 1873, aged 09 yrs. Soon after his death, the

farm passed out of the possession of the ALorrisons.

2004.

cnii.K.

Halberl: d. .Ian. 10, 1831, aged 2 yrs. iiios.

•J005. David-* [1908] (David'', Dea. Halbert-, John') ; he settled

in Langdon, N. II. : farmer; married Hannah Moore, born June
9, 1779; she died Jan. 19, 1814, aged 34 yrs., leaving six children.

He married, 2d, Olive Liscomb, of .Vcworth, N. H., born Sej)t.

19, 1792, and who still (1879) lives with her daughter, in Lang-
:le died May 15, 1857, aged 85 yrs. 3 mos.lion, N. M

CUILDIiEX.

200(5. Elizabeth, b. Nov. 9, 1803; d. Mareh 22, 1812.

2007. .Anna, b. .July 31, 1805; in. Joseph P'inley, March, 1833, and settled

iiiAcworth; shed. April 20, 1830. Two eliildreu: 1st, Eliza-

beth, b. 1834: d. about 1858. 2d, Aiuiie-J.-W., b. 183C; d. 183G.

2008. Johii-M., 1). July 23. 1807; d. Dec. 12. 1812.

2009. David (2103), b. April 12. 1809: res. Keeue, X. II.

2010. Williain-M. (2111), b. June 18, 1811; res. Danvers, .Mas.,.

2011. Hannah, b. Julv 13, 1813; d. April 10, 1815.

2012. Philanda, b. April 12, 1820: d. Sept. 3, 1824.

2013. Marv-E. (2112), b. Jan. 11, 1824.

2014. Kebecea, b. Dec. 11, 182G: ni. .March 13, 1851, William, son of
Daniel Nour.se, of Acworth, N. II. : settled in Newport, N. H.

;

woolen niuuufucturer; she d. Nov. 11, 1853. One child, Wil-
liam-M., b. Dec. 1852; d. May, 1853.

2015. Elizabeth^ (Wilson) [1970] (David Morison^, Dea.

Ilulbcrt'^, John'); married, July 4, 1811, James Wilson; res.

Derry, N. H. She died July 23, 1834, aged 59 yrs. He died in

Derry.
CniLUltlON.

201C. Sarah-l. ; d. 2017. Uetsey-M.;d. '
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^

FIFTH GENERATION.

2018. John Cminiiiiig.s''' [107b] (Iliiniiah'' (Ciimmings), Ri'l)eco.T''

(Archibald), Dea. Halliert ^lorison'-, John'); res. Truro, X. S.

;

marriod, 1807, Lctitia, datiixlitor of Alexander and Alice (ifiinter)

Barnhill. Tie died Oct. ;X 18(1-J, aged 78 yrs. She died Feb.

17, 1854, aged Go yrs.

CIlILDUr.X, IIOKN IX THUUO, N. S.

2010. Kobert-H.-B., b. July 7, 180S; iii. Sarali-A. Perkins, 1845: inasoii

:

Truro ; throe children.

20L'0. .lohn (211('.), 1). Feb. 14. 1810.

2021. .liinics, b. Dec. i:], 1811 ; d. Dec. 27, 1811.

2022. Hannah. I). April 7, 1818; ni. 183r., William Hass, of Pictoii, N. S.

;

blaclxsmith; res. Stellarton, I'ictou Co., N. S. ; ten cliiklren.

2023. .lonatlian, h. May \r>, 181,".; teacher; res. Truro.
2024. Uebecca-.Morrison, b. July 4, 1S17; res. Boston, .Mass.; ni., 1st,

Dempster; he d. ; in., Miles; is now a widow- no

2025.

202(i.

2027.

2028.

children.

Alexander-M., b. Oct. 18, isi'.i; m. Airnes lla/.elton, of Concord,
N. 11.: mason; res. Londnnderrv. N. S. ; no issue.

Williani-Sniith, b. J;in. 21, 1822; rem. Texas, U. S.

Daniel, b. April ;i0, l.s24: d. y(Mnm-.

lizra-W., b. ,lune 22, 1825; salesman in establishment of Lc-opokl

-Mor.se vt Co., Boston, Mass. : m.

2(120. David-Morrison Cunuiiiiigs''' [11I81]( Hannah^ (Cnniinings),

Rebecca" (Archibald), Dea. Ilalbert Morison-. John') ; was born
in Truro, X. S., Feb. 14, 17118: mason; settletl in Londonderry,
N. S. ; married, Jan. 1825, Elizabeth Little, who wa.s born in

Scotland, April 8, 1804. She died in Lomlonderry, X'. S., Feb.

17, 1875, aged 70 yrs. He died in same place, Sej)t. 21, 1870,

aged 72 yrs.

CUII.UUICN.

Eli, b. Dec. 1825; ni. : res. U. S.

Mary-Ann, b. Sept. 8, 1827; ni. ; res. I'. S.

Hobert-L., b. June 18, 182!) : m. 18(17, Catharine Marsh, of Economy,
N. S. ; mason : lives on the liomestead in Londonderry, N. S.

Jame.s-L., b. June 18, 1829; sin.nle: res. Londonderry. N. S.

Casilday, b. Feb. 18;U : m. John-W. Chisholm ; res. Londonderry.
Joseph-'C, b. Aug. 22, 18;!9 ; rem. to Ciditornia.

Margaret-Jane, b. Jan. 4, 1840; m. Biwton McCully: res. London-
derry, N. S.

2030.

2031.

2032.

2033.

2034.

2035.

203G.

2037. Daniel Cummings'^ [1082] (Hannah-' (t'ummings), Re-
becca'' (Archibald), Dea. H.albert Morison-, John') ; mason

;

m.'UTied Mrs. Margaret McElhenney, of Londonderry, X. S.

;

settled in Londonderry, X^. S. ; then removed to Onslow, X. S.,

and became a farmer. He died 1870, aged 70 yrs.

CniLDRKX.

2038. John, b. Londonderry, N. S., 182(i: blacksmith: res. Tietou Co.,

N. S.

2030. Joanna, b. Londonderry, 1828: ni. : res. Cumberland Co., N. S.

2040. William, b. Londonderry, 1830; m. 1840, Almira Blair, of Onslow,
N. S. ; she d. 1877;"m., 2d, S.-L. Waddle, of Truro, in 1870;

res. Truro ; docs the most extensiye business in dry goods of

any firm in the county; tirm-nauic, " W. Cummings & Son."

16
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20H. F;ii/.!i, 1). LoiHlnndcrrv, N. S., Is;!.". : iii. ; ros. Uostoii, Mass.
1'042. Alfrt'd, 1). ].s;i(i; d. ymiiiK.

L'OW, Noble, h. 18:58, Loiidoiulerry ; farmer; res. Onslow, N. S.

2044. Rebocoa''' (Arcliibald) [lit8()] (Hannali^ (Cunnnings),
Reliecca*' (Arcliibald), Dca. Ilalbort JNf ^rison-, Johii^) ; she mar-
ried, July 11, 1811, MattlH'\v-fI. Archibald, who was born in

Truro, N. S., Feb. !), 17SS. Ho owned a farm and mills in Truro,
where lie lived, lie died July 7, 18o5 ; she died March 5, 1861.

cmi.oUEN, nous in tuiijo, x. s.

Margaret, b. Nov. 3, 18 n ; in. Ethvanl Lynrlo, of Onslow, N. S.

;

twelve children ; d. Dec. 13, 1855.

Rachel, b. Nov. 23, 1S12; ni. E. Staples, of Onslow, N. S. ; 7 ch.

Susannah, b. May 11, 1814; ni. .Tacob Miller, of Newport, N. S.

Ilamiali, b. Nov. 23, 1815; ni. John Miller; res. Newport, N. S.

Sarah b. April 22, 1817; m. W.-L. Miller, of Newport, N. S.

Rebecca, b. Aug in, 1818; d. Nov. 15, 1819.

204r).

2047.

2048.

2049.

2050.

2051.

2052.

2053.

2054.

2055.

20,-)fi.

Ruth, b. Aug. 10, 1821: m. George Cole, of England, in 185(5; he
il. : she m., 2d, John Dickson; two ciiildren.

rreorge-Washington, 1). Jan. 2, 1823; ni. : res. U. S. ; d. Oct. ]8(!9.

John, b. Aug. 10, 1824; ui. : d. Ang. 1800.

Eleanor, b. March 20, 182(5; d. Ang. 18, I82fi.

Eleanor, 2d, 1). .Inlv 3, 1827: ni. (J.-W. Hamlin: d. Feb. 10, 1870.

ilM

•J(I57. John'^ [I9!>4] (Samuel^ David*, J)ea. Halbert-, John")

;

w;is born in Dunbarton, N. H., June 14, IIU'2. In early life, he

res. in Sanbornton, N. II., and went from that town, in a volun-

teer company, to Portsmouth, X. II., in the war of 181*2. He
married Hannah-Perkins Hunt, of Sanbornton, X. II., born Jan.

1, 1707, and died in Concord, X. H., March 31, 18(i0. His two
oldest children were born at Sanbornton, the rest at Dunbarton,
where he lived a short time, removing thence to Concord, X. H.,

about 1831. He died in Concord, June o, 18(>6; farmer.

CniLDUKX.

2058. Josiah-Siuiborn, 1). Oct. 2, 181(5; wont west in early life; present
res. unknown.

2059. Isal)ella-Spear, b. Dec. 3, 1818; d. in infancy.

2()i;0. Isabella-Spear, 2d (2118), b. Dec. 5, 1820.

20(;i. Peter-Jenkins (2130), b. Feb. 28, 1823.

20(;2. Stephen-Paige, b. Aug. 27, 182.^; d. Jan. 13, 1837.

20(;3. Mary-Ann (2135), b. iNov. 27, 1827.

2004. Edward (2138), b. Dec. 7, 1829.

2065. James"' [1995] (Samuel*, David^ Dea. Halberf^, John^)

;

was born Dunbarton, X. H., March 16, 1794; married IIann;ih

Perley, of Dunbarton; she was born Oct. 12, 1796; farnier; res.

liedford, N. II. ; re))resented his town in the legislature in 1852.

He died in Bedford, Dee. 1, 1866; she died in Bedford, Oct. 10,

1877.
c'liii.nnEx.

20fi(i. Jeremiah-IIardv (2142), b. Dunbarton, N. 11., Sept. 15, 1822.

20(57. Eli/.a-Ann (214(5), b. Hedford, N. M., March 2, ls24.

20(58. David, b. R.'dford, Jan. (5, 1820: d. Hedford, Oct. 12, 1840.

20(59. Samuel-Edwin, b. Hedford, N. II., Sept. 2, 1829; farmer; m. Dec.
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h, Oct. 10,

1822.

|849.

n-; m. Dee.

24. 1857, Miiry-Eliziibeth Piirker, of Merrimack, N. II. ; she was
h. Feb. 4, 18;5C; il. liedford, June 18, 18C3; Mr. Morrison lives

on the lionicsteacl in Ik-dlbnl, iinU 1ms served liis town as select-

man several years ; no children.

2070. Ebenozer-S.'' [1907] (Saniuel\ DaviiV, Dea. llalbert^

John^) ; born in Dunbarton, X. H., Jan. 4, 1799; married, Sept.

24, 1823, Molinda French, of Hopkiiiton, N. H., born June 1,

1800; res. IIo])kinton till 1841, when he rem. to Salisbury, N. H.,

whicli ever after was his home; was a school-teaeher in Jlopkinton

and vicinity for over thirty years; was also a fanner. He died
in Salisbury, \. H., A])ril 10, 1878; his widow still lives (1879)
in Salisbury.

cnil.UItKN, HOUX IN nol'KINTON, N. U.

L'07I. Williani-H. (2148), 1). Mav 28, 1825.

2072. Sara!i-S. (215;3), b. Aug. .U), 1820.

L'07.3. Marv-M. (215(;), b. Sept. 18, 1828.

2074. .lunu's-ll. (2157), b. Sept. 8, ISiil.

2075. Dauiel-l'., I). Dec. 21, 18;?G; d. Salisbury, N. H., Nov. 18, 18C8

;

enlisted in tlic Mass. Gtli Reijt. for tlu'ee months, at commence-
ment of the war. In Aug. 1802 he re-enlisted in 7tli Kegt. N.
II. \'ols., and served tliree years, running tlie gaunllet of war
successfully, esci'.ping without a wound. In the perils of war,
he was safe: in Ihe pursuits of peace, he lost his life. He was
cruslied l)etween two cars, and died from tlie injuries received.

2070. David'' [1998] (Samucl\ David^ Dea. ilalbcrf-', Johni)
;

was a stone-cutter; res. (Juiiicy, 3Iass., the last forty years of his

life. He married Abigail, (hiughter of Philij) Stevens, of Pem-
broke, X. H. Mr. ]\Iorrison died Sept. 14, ISGO, aged 08 yrs. 4
mos. ; she died Feb. "Jl, 1872, aged &2 yrs. 8 mos.

CHILDiu:n.

2077. Ebenezer; d. in infancy.

2078. Samuel; d. in infancy.

2079. Infant son ; d. in infancv.

2080. Abbv-Simpson (2158), b*. .Vov. 182'.).

2081. MarV-Ell/.abeth (21(;l'), b. .lulv ;{, 1836.

2082. Eliza-Jane (21(i()), b. Nov. 5. 18:58.

2083. Sylvauder, b. July ;iu, 1844.

2084. Sarali-Louise, b. Feb. 10, 1848; d. June, 1852.

2085. Joseph-Mills^ [1999] (SamueP, David'', Dea. HalbertS
John^) ; born Xov. 23, 1804, in Dunbarton, X. H. In early lif<'

lie learned the cooper's trade; was em])loyed as guard at Concord
(X. H.) state-j)rison ; went from Concord with the warden, Mr.
Pillsbury, to Wetherstield, Ct., and had charge of the nail-shop in

the ])rison for four years ; then moved to Longnieadow, Mass.,

and went into business, running grist and saw mills, besides a

large brick-yard. In a few years he met with heavy losses. Had
charge of luml)er-yard at Cabotville (now Chicoj)ee), ^Slass., for

five years ; res. Ilolyoke, .Mass., and was selectman for two years.

In 1858 removed to Ellington, Ct., and was a farmer ; in 1850
became a resident of Kockville, Ct., where he spent the rest of liis

days. He died there, March 7, 1802, ami is buried at Long-
meadow, Mass. He married Hannah-W. Wilson, of Salem, Mass.,
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f i

born
1847.

of Ell

2087.

L'O.SH.

20.s'.t.

20!'0.

in Salem in ISI'J; dit'd at Loufjini-adow, Mass., April 21,

Had lour children. lie married, 2d, Jano-E. JNlcKinncy,

ington, who died in Ellinti;ton May ID, ISO!), aged 40 yrs.

CniLDIJEN.

,Tohii-C. (L'lOO), I). Loniiinc'iulow, Miiss.. Sept. 28, 1830.

Hiiimali-.lane (2175), b. Lon.KiiU'ailow, Mny 2:?, ISIW.

,I()sepli-H. (2178), I). Lonji-moatlow, iMarcli 2(;, I8;V>^.

.laiiios-K.-1'olk (2182), 1). Loii.nmciulow, Dec. 8, 184(1.

Sarali-Loiiise, 1). Ellington, C'l., April 18, 185;!: res. Willinj-jon, Ct.

;

slie 111. t'liarles-II. JUder, oi Williiij^ton, in 1872.

•JUKI. Samuel" [2000] (SamueP, David^ Dea. I[albert-, John')

;

farmer; lived in Bedford, X. H. Jle married Eliza Perlov, of

Dunbarton ; she died Oct. 11, 1S47; he died June, 1849, in Bed-
ford, N. II.

CniLDUKX, UOUX IX UKHFOUO, X. U.

2002. ,Tosiali-II. (2188), b. Jan. 18, 18;!;!.

201*;!. Porlcy-lluniphrc}': ni. : res. New York City.

2094. Klbridire-G. ; res. Aii)esl)ury (Mills), Mass. : served nearly two yrs.

ill the i;5tli N. Y. Vols, dtirinjj: the rebellion.

2005. Samuel-II., b. 1841 ; was a nieniber of Co. E, 13th Reirt. N. Y. Vols.

;

was killed at battle of Bull Hun, Vu., Aui:. 30, 18<;2, ajred 21 yrs.

200n. Marv-Eli/.a (2101), b. Jan. 20. 1844.

2007. Haiinali-Fraiiees, b. Sept. 28, 1847: d. Nov. 1, 1840.

2098. Jk'tsev'' (Davis) [2O02] (Jane^ (Mo(ji-e)- David Morison'',

Dea. IlalbertV.Iobn'); married, Dee. 24, 18:55, by Rev. E.-L.

Parker, of Derry, X. 11., to Daniel-P. Davis, of Atkinson, X. H.

;

he was born Aug. 1, 1802 ; farmer : moved to Dunbarton, X. IT.,

in I85i} ; sold his farm on account of ill health in 1871 ; died

Aug. 14, 1873 ; she res. (1880) in Goffstown, X. II.

CIIir.DHKX.

Mary-.lane, I). Nov. 20, 1830; ni. April 30, 1857, Augustus Wood-
bury, of Dunbarton. N. II., b. Oct. 9, 1832. Two children: 1st,

Alice-J., b. Sept. 2(1, 18';5. 2d, Marv-Ella, )). Au.i,'. 20, 1872.

Abel-M., b. Feb. 14, 18;^8; farmer; res. Gott'stown, N. H. : m. Feb.
10, 1870, Ella Wiifjrins, of Middlesex, Vt. Two children: 1st,

Freddie-Kufus, b. Hostoii, Mass., Nov. 10, 1871. 2d, Charles-
Abel, b. Boston, Mass., Nov. 2, 1872.

Elleii-P., b. Dec. 22, 1840: d. June 28, 1803.

Daniel-L, b. April 10, 1842: in. Nov. 14, 1872, Fannie Ilurd, of
Barnstead, Can. ; was with his brother in niouldinj^ mills in

Boston for ten years; is now a fanner; res. Goffstown, N. II.

One child, Lizzic-Estella, b. May 10, 1870.

2000.

2100.

2101.

2102.

2103. David'^ [2009] (David\ David», Dea. Ilalberf-, John')

;

was born April 13, 1809, in Laugdon, X. II. ; married, Dec. 17,

1833, Betsey, daughter of Joseph Wilson, of Ac worth, where
she was born March 22, 1813 ; he res. in Keene, X. II.

2104. Licetta-W., b. Dec
ini;:, of Sullivan, N. H.,

A.', b. April 18, 1803.

2105. Osciir-F., b. May 22, 1837

Cnil.DUKX.

12, 1834: ni. May 22, 1802, Orland-K. Spauld-
d. March, 1805. One child, Julia-A.

; 111. Sally Frink, of Taylorville, 111.
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Twocliildri'ii ; Ist, Mary-Kiiiilie, 1). April 21, 18r>8. '2d, LonUto-
Frink, b. Nov. 27, 1870.

:"•
. .lulia-A., I). Sept. 1, 1814; m. June 2!), 187'.), T.-F. Sexton, of Tay-

lorviile, 111.

2107. Lorettc-A., b. .Tuiil" 7,184(1; m. Jan. n, 1877, Dr. W. Go(lil<!8, of
Kociie, N. II.

2108. Joseph-G.-W., b. Sept. 2;?, 1.S48.

210'J. Lucy-,I., 1). June 2:5, 18,-)2.

2110. Sarali-J., b. March 2, 1855.

•Jill. Willi!iin-M.' [201(1] (I)avi.lS DavuV, Doa. IL-iU.LTt^

John'); was born .lime 18, 1811, in Langdon, N. H. ; niarriuJ,

Doc. 20, 18;}9, Nancy-M. Stevens, ot" Alstead, N. 11. ; she was
born April 18, 1815. He settled in Boston, Mass., and w;is pro-

prietor of !i restaurant for many years ; sold his business in 187:},

and has since res. in Danvers Centre, Mass.
•Jll-J. Mary-K. ' (Currier) [2013] (David Morison^ David ', Dea.

Halbert-, John') ; was born in Langdon, N. II., Jan. 11, 1824;
married, 1st, William-Warner Wallace, of Acworth, X. II., Aj)ril

21), 184;') ; he was born Jan. 29, 1818. He spent a few years in

New York City, and then located in Xorthfield, O. ; merchant.
He died July 3, 1850, leaving two children. She married, 2d,

May 7, 18(.):], John Currier, born -Jan. 25, 1808; res. Langdon, X.
H. He is a pros])erous farmer aud influential citizen ; has tilled

several town offices, and has represented his town in the legisla-

ture. He enlisted in the (1th liegt. X. H. Vols, in 1801, and
served over a year as fife-major.

CHILDHKN.

211;?. Henry-IIalbcrt Walhice, b. Auf(. '>, 184(J; fariuer; res. Topeka, Kau.
2114. Emma-\V. Wallace, b. Sept. 11, 1850; teacher hi public schools of

Topeka, Kan.
2115. John-M., b. Jan. 30, 1804.

SIXTH GENERATION.

2110. John Cummings^ [2020] (John Cummings", Hannah*
(Cimimings), Rebecca" (Archibald), Uea. Halbert Morison-, John');

was born in Truro, X. S., F"eb. 14, 1810; married Elizabeth

Church, of Londonderry, N. S., Jan. 10, 1834; she was born Dec.

80, 1813. He settled in Londonderry, N. S., in early life, and
was an active, honorable, and successful merchant. He died July
6, 1872.

cnii.i).

2117. Charles-N. (2190), b. Londonderry, N. S., Oct. 14, 1834: res Lon-
donderry.

2118. Isabella-Spe.ar" (Bruce) [2000] (John Morrison', Samuel*,
David^ Dea. Halbert'-, Jolin') ; married GL>jrge-W. Bruce, March
31, 1840; he was a carriage-smith; res. Boston, Mass. He died
Aug. 8, 1870.

CIIir.DRHN.

2119. George-Francis, b, Jan. 21, 1841 ; painter; res. Canibridjie, Mass.

;

m., 1st, Luey-A. Smith, July 8, 1800, b. Oct. 20, 1840; she d.

Nov. 5, 1805; ni., 2d, May 25, 1808, Fannie-A. Wilson. Two

I
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cliililren: 1st, Isiihella-I-., h. April 11, 1801. 2il, Gertrudc-K.,
I). Miirch 17, I.S7;J.

lUiiry-KliJiili, b. Feb. 13, 18(3; d. Juno 2(1, 18(U.

Susaii-Miiria, b. July 3, 1845; in. Nov. 14, 18(;(;. Alfml-II. Colburn,
b. Sept. 17, 1S44: ri's. IJotiton, Muss. Four diildren : 1st,

Miiry-Alicc, b. I-Vb. 8, 1H(;8. 2(1, Willitun-AllVed, b. Dec. 12,

18(1!); (1. July 20, 187.".. 3(1, Ciirrlu-Uead, b. April 23, 1873. 4tli,

Idii-Isid)i'llii, b. Oct. 12, 187(i.

Samucl-C.,1). Doc. (!, 1847; ni. Mtiroh 2, 1.S70, 01ive-\V. Sniitli, 1).

May 7, 184!l ; ros. Dcdlmin, Mass.
rsalicllii-McCloliinid, b. Fob. 14, 1850; d. May 25, 1851.

.Mary-I.ouiso, b. .Ian. 25, 1,S52: d. April 11, 1852.

Ivlward. b. Marcli 14, ls53; s|)rin;,'-niakor ; ros. Chicayo, 111.

Manila, b. Sopt. (',, ls55: ros. Hoston, Mass.
(Miarlos-Frodorio, b. Doc. 4, 1857; salesman, Boston, Mass.
Fli/.abeth. b. .\pril U!, 1801 ; ros. Boston.
Kobort-Androws, b. Nov. 4, 1804; res. Boston.

'U

2i;J(i. PotiT-Jonkins'' [2{l(il] (JohIl^ Samiu'l\ r):ivid\ ])e:i.

Ilalbert-, John'); was horn Feb. "28, IS'JJJ; iii.'irricd, in Hostoii,

Mass., 1«48, Ilaiiiiah Ilolli.s, born in Danville, JNIe., Nov. I'J, islG,

and died in Sauj^us, Mass., .May 2, 1874. He was a carriago-

sniitli, and lived in JJoston, then Saiigns, tlien Concord, N. ll.,

where lie eidisted in a N. H. lle^^t., iind was killed Oet. 8, 1804,

while on picket duty, at Pittsburg Landing, Miss.

CIIII.DUEN.

2131. Wiiliani-Honry, b. Boston, Mass., Nov. 9, 1843; enlisted in his

country's service, and was killed at battle of Cedar Mountain,
Aufi. 0, l.^(;2.

2132. Lelia-M., b. Hevere, Ma.ss.. July 20, 1850; she ni. Feb. 22, ls72,

Williain-A. 'rrefotlitMi, who was b. in CMiarlestown, Mass., t)ct.

14, 1840; farmer; res. East Saugus, Mass. One child, Kd-
ward-A.. b. Dec. 20, 1872.

2133. Liz/.ie-S., b. Concoril, X. 11., Feb. 3, 1853; m. June 3, 1873, at

Fast Saugus, Mass., IIorai'o-F]. Goss, who was b. in T^ynn, Mass.,
July 21, 1850; farmer; res. Lynn. Two children: 1st, Charies-

E., b. Lynn, Aui,'. 13, 1874. 2d, llorace-J., b. Lynn, Mav 20,

1807.

2134. Annio-A., b. Concord, N. IL, Nov. 3, 1854; m., at East Sauj^us,

Mass., Sept. 12, 1877, IIorace-M. Oliver, b. E. Saujifus, Sept. 22,

1851; res. Saugus. One child, Harvcy-H., b. June 14, 1878.

2185. Mary-Ann'- (Willis) [2063] (John ]\rorrison», SamuelS
])avid"\ Dea. Halbert'-', John') ; .she was born Nov. 27, 1827 ; mar-
ried, Nov. 8, 1852, Joshua-C. Willis, born in Winchester, N. II.,

Nov. 8, 1824. He res. in Boston, ]\Iass., and is connected with
the firm of Watts & Willis, commission merchants, Boston, Mass.

CHILDKEX.

2130. Charles-Orsmer, b. April 29, 1855; book-keeper; Boston.
2137. Lizzie-Augusta, b. May 28, 1857.

2i;J8. Kdward*"' [20G4] (John^ Samuel^ David'', Dea. Ilalbert-,

John'); born Dec. 7, 1829; married, Sept. 7, 1851, Marietta
McCrillis, of Epsom, N. H, ; she was born Sept. 10, 1830; he
was a gardener, and lived in Concord, N. H. He enlisted in the

kK,
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7th lU'gt. N. H. Vols., aiid died Uuc. 10, ISG'J, from disease euu-
tracted in the army.

CIIII.DUKN.

iiiait. .\(liiliiiL'-I)., b. .June 1, Ls.'iL'; in. Feb. L':.', IHTIt, Kdwin-F. I'hiimuer.
b. Oct. 4, 1817; res. Coiicorii, N. I[. One cliild, Artluir-Iv. b.

Fol). U, KS7r>.

I'UO. Miiry-K., b. Aug. 15, 185;?.

2141. .\uuic-H., b. April 10, 185(i; ni. Dec. l'7, 1873, Cliiirles Leiivy. 1).

Fel). L'(i, 1853; tanner; res. Concord, \. II. 'I'wo clilklreu :

1st, Willie-F., 1). April 14, 1875. '2d, Cli;irles-ll., b. Nov. 17,

1870.

214'J. Jeremiali-ir.'' [-JdCC)] (James', SaIlUlel^ Diivid'', Dea. 1 [al-

bert-, John'); was born in Diinbartoii, X. 11., Sept. l;"t, 1S"J2;

married in lluiimey, N. II., Nov. '27, iSi")!, Iiel)eeea-A. IIouLili. ot"

Hain)ver, N. 11.; settled in Nashua, and was employed t\)r a time
in the cotton mills ot' that city. Has served as alderman in eity

government, and is now in the wood and coal business in Nashua.

CnU.DUKX.

2143. Fiiunie-.Vilellii, b. .June 22, 185(i: teacluT in public schools of
NasliUii, N. II.

2144. Mary-Al)l)ie. b. Nov. II, 1858.

2145. Il!itiie-Ann-I':iiz:i, b. Nov. 28, 18(10; il. March 3. IsM.

•il4(i. Kliza-Ann" (Stevens) [-^(107] (.lames Morrison\ Samuel\
David", Dea. llidbert-, John'); was a teacher for ten ye:irs ; she

married, Jan. 'IH, hSol, Dr. William-li. Stevens, born liedford, X,
H., Jan. '27, 1820. In 18.">y he receivetl his di|)loma from Dart^

mouth College, and was elected a member of N. II. JNIeilical So-

ciety in 18.")4. He was professiomdly connected with tlu- asylum
for the insjine, in Concord, N. II. , for several years. He relin-

quished this position in 185;"), and practised niedicine in Bedford,
till his death, Feb. 18, 18(il. His family res. (188(1) in Bedford.

2147

<iin,i>.

Eunice, b. lietltbrd, Nov. 5, 1850.

2148. William-H." [li(l71] (Ebeiiezer', Samuel\ l):ivid', Dea.
Halbert'-, John'); was born May 25, 1824, at Ilopkiiiton, N. H.

;

married, in Boston, Mass., Emeline-A. Osgood, Nov. 24, 1854;
res. in Boston till 1870, when he removed to Kankakee, Kankakee
Co., III. ; farmer. ^

Cnil.UUK.V, liOUN IN BOSTO.N.

214'J. William-II., b. Dec. 23, 1857.
j

2150. Iliittie, I). Dec. 5, 185!); il. Nov. 1, 18R0.

2151. Elmer-E., b. July 12, 18til.

2152. Henrietta, b. Feb 14, 18t;3 ; il. July 22, 1803.

2158. Sarah-S." (l)anforth) [2(172] ( Ebenezer Morrison^
Samuel^, David^ Dea. Halbert", John') ; married, Feb. 4, 1849, in

Salisbury, N. II., Charles-B. Dauforth, a native of Dunbarton, N.
H.; they res. in Ilopkinton, N. II. He was in Co. D, 7th Kegt.

N. H. V^ols., during the rebellion ; was wounded and taken pris-

i
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DKA. IIAI-BKIiTJ; DAVIO' ; SAMIJKM ; .lOSin'H-MII.r.S'. [2154

ontM- at tlR' Inittk' of Olustoc, Flii., Fol). 21, IStU; was in rcbi'l

prisons fourteen months, and for a while was in the starvation

pen at Amlersonville. In IHOf) they went West, anil are now on
a farm in Ciiebanse, 111.

Cnil.DHKX, UOItN l.\ in)l'KINTON, N. 11.

2154. Clmrlcs-C, 1), Jmie 13, 18.J0; ros. Chchaiise, 111.

2155. Lilliiui-M., b. Miiy 4, 1861; res. CJiebtinse.

^lot). Mary-3I." (Cushman
)

[-JOTO] ( Ehenezer Morrison',
Sanuiel', David'', Dea. Ilalbert-, John'); married, in no})kinton,

N. II., in April, 18G4, P>,ekiel Cushman, of Bcston, now of Taun-
ton, Mass.

•J107. James-II." [-^074] (Khenezer', Samuel^ David', Dea.
Jlalbert", John') ; married in Boston, in 18<)1, to Louisa Edmunds;
was in the employ of the Northern R. K. Co. F:irmer, and lives

in Andover, N. 1*1.

2158. Abby-S." (Leonard) [-iOSt*] (David Morrison', Samuel',
David'', Dea. Ilalbert-^, John') ; married (ieorge-Q. Lcon.'ird, in

1847; he died A|)ril If), 187!l.

cnn,Di!E\.

2150. AI)l)y-Francos, 1). Oct. l.S, 1850; <1. 1852.

2ir){). Siirali-Louisa, h. Sci)t. 21), 1852; d. 1852.

21(:i. Alicc'-ArilcUo, h. May 25, 1854, ill St. Cathorino, Can. : m. Doc. :!0,

1871, Di'Forrest liiitmaii. Oiiu child, Georu'c-Wanicr, 1). May
15, 187;l.

•2,16-2. Mary-Elizabeth" (Smith) [i>08l] (David Morrison'\

Sam!iel\ David', Dea. Ilalbert", John'); married Wellington
Smith, of Littleton, X. H., born Nov. 17, 1834 ; stone-eutter ; ros.

Quincy, Masn.
CHII.DUKN, ItOHX IN IJUINCV, MASS.

21(;;j. .Tcniiip, I). Ai)ril 25, 185',).

21<)4. .Mary, b. Dec. 25, 18(52.

2I(;5. Li/.zic, I). .Ian. !», 18(i8.

•ilGU. Eliza-Jane" ((iage) [-JOS-i] (David Morrison'\ Samuel\
David'', Dea. Ilalbert-', John') ; married David-K. Gage, of F'rank-

lin, N. H., Oct. 14, 18G1. Blacksmith; res. Quincy, Mass.

Cini,I)ItKN, HORN IN (JUIXC'Y, MASS.

2107. Liz-/.ic', h. All,:,'. 2."., 1802; li. 18(i3.

21G8. ,Josepii-Lil)hy, I). .Tiily 2(5, 18(54.

•21()!). John-C." [208()] (Joseph-Mills'', Saniuel\ David'', Dea.
Ilalbert-, John') ; was born at Lt)ngineadow, Mass., Sept. '28,

1830 ; car-builder ; married P^lvira-S. Alexander, Nov. 30, 1854
;

she was born in Bow, X. II., Dec. 22, 1830. He died March 3,

1870, aged 39 yrs. His widow res. (1880) East Hampton, Mass.

CIIir.DUKN.

2170. Ncllie-J.. b. Lon<irnieailow, Mass., Feb. 5, 1855.

2171. J(is('i)li-'r., b. Holyoko, Mass., Fob. 1(!, 1857; m. Jan. 15, 1878, Olive-
II. Frouty ; ros. E. Hampton, .Mass.
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2172. Iliiltif-K., 1). Ilolvokc, Muss., .Iiiii. I, IH.V.t.

2173. (JL'(irii('-'r., I). Ilolyokf, .Muss., Kcl). (i, \Hi\-J.

2174. Mainlc-T., I). Kiisl lliimpton, Muss., Vch. li;, IMi',- ,\. Fcl). IS, IH(!0.

•217;"). llainiali-Jaiic" CMctcalf) ['idSTJ (.Fusoph-Mills''', SaImll'l^

David', Dc-a. Halhcrt-, John'); was horn .May 2:5, is:};"), at Lonj:;

nieauow M iss. she inarritMl Andrcw-.l. .Mcti'alf, of Ixitckvillc

Ct., Oct. 18, IHbi). Ih- was horn at Tolland, Ct., March 1:5, 1S:}4

farmer; res. Koekville, ("t.

CIIII,I>l{l-,.\.

217(1. Al)liil-L., I). Uockvillu, Ct,., Sept. 20, 1H58.

2177. .Iosoi)li-.M(irris(iii, b. liiickville, L't., Oct. 1 18(i().

2178. .l()sc|.h.K."[-J(IH8] (.Iosfi.h-Mills\ Sanluel^ David'', Dea.
Ilalhert", John') ; horn at Ldni^nicadow, ^VFass., March 2(5, 188S

;

carpenter and machinist; had cliarijjcof Colt's hlacksinith shop in

1803; was then employed in the IJ". S. Arsenal in Springfield,

Mass.; left on acconnt of ill health, and went to Pittshurg, Pa.;

is now in Anror:i, 111., and is cngageil in the horing of wells,

having oljtained a patent on his well ; he hores for water from
twenty-five to two hundreil and fifty feet; married Ilarriet-Jane,

daugiiter of Jonathan-r. Walker, oV Willington, dune :{•>, 18t)]
;

she was horn in Willington, June l."t, 1883.

(iin.mtr.N.

2171*. LiHlu-.V^'iius, 1). Willinmon, .Viiy;. II, lSt;2.

2180. .Jiinies-Li'vcirctt, I). Willington, Ai)ril 12, IHlU: d. .Monson, Mass.,
Feb. 21, ISO',).

21S1. Jlarrict-Hsthor, b. .Monson, Mass., .Vnj,'. 22, isCd.

2182. James-lv.-P.'' [2081)] (Joseph-Mills', 8amiieP, David',

Dea. Halhert-, John') ; married Angle Ahorn, of Koekville, Ct.,

June 3, 1808 ; tinsmith ; res. Aurora, 111.

CniLDREN.

218a. -losepli-L., b. Kockvillo, Ct., Dec. i:i, 18(i8.

2184. Grace-L., b. EUinurton, Ct., Aui,'. 18G1.

2185. Lewis, b. Anrora, III.; d. Newi)i)rt, Ark.
2186. Infant son.
2187. .leiniie-May, b. Aiu'cra, 111. : d. Newport, Ark.

2188. Josiah-II." [2092] (Samuel', Samuel^ David^ Dea. Ilal-

hert-, J(din') ; res. Portsmouth, X. II.; married Mary Jones,
Dec. 25, 1871.

Cnil.DUKN.

2189. Frank. 2100. Enuna, b. Oct. 187;'..

2191. Mary-Eliza" (Marshall) [2090] (Samuel Morrison'',

Samuel^ David'', Dea. Halhert^ John'); horn Jan. 29, 1844;
married, ^lay 27, 1809, Charles-M. Marsh.all, and res. Manchester,
X. H. ; he was horn in Dunharton, X. II., Sept. 8, 1843 ; has heen
farmer ; served as lihr.arian in city puhlic lihrary for twelve years,

and is in trade (1880).
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CIllI.nUKN.

lil!t:'. Aimlf-Miiy, I). Nov. 17, 1M7().

2l!t;l. Frcd-Wlllls, li. D.r. 14, lh7L'.

-M'.M. Hultif-Kli/.u, li An:.'. 7, 187"..

21!!,'). LfiKi-Auyiista, li. .Ian. i''>, lHr7.

SKVKNTll (ilONKKATION.

•JllU't. ('li:irlt's-N.' [-'!"] ('^'Im ('uiiiiniiij^s", Joliii ( 'imiiiiiii^s^

Ilaiiiinli* (('uimirm','s). Ii'clicccii'
( Arcliilial.l), l)c:i. IlallxTt Mnri-

SOII-, J(iliii') ; Mian-U'd, Kcl». I S, lsr)S, .Mai-Ltarct-K. Dminlicrty, «jf

Kichilmc'tou, N. H. ; lie (iccii|tii's tin- liomi'stfail in liOiiiloudcriy,

N. S. ; iiu'rcliaiit, farmer, sliip-owiicr, and railroad (•(Hitractor ;

{•08.s('sses iarn'c l)U.siiH*ss capacity, and is succossful.

CEIII.DUI'.N. ItOltN IN I.dNliOMHailtY, N. S.

2197. Leliii-.M., I). .liiii. 7, Is.V.t.

2U)8. .Joliii-W., I). Oct. (, 1S(;| : tl. .\ii^'. iM, !«{;:,.

'2\W. Al)iicr-\V., h. Sc|)t. •(, IHW.
•2'JOi). Eli/.ahoth-A^'iics, b. May l'7, 1871.

V!U
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CHAPTER VIII.

SwoM) (!km;ii.\ii<»n. — Ilisrouv (•! Tin; Di.scknd vMs ok MAinii.\
MoUIHON' (vSll'.KI.i;), D.MIill IKK i)V .lolIN MolUSON, FlItST (iKNKU-
ATioN, WHO i>ii;i> IN 17;!i!.*

SKCONl) (JKNKKATION. — MAKTHA MOWISON (STEKLK).

li'JOl. Martlm- (Steele) [;'»] (Jolm .M(.risoii') ; (laiijrliter of

tlolm Morisoii, wlio dieil in Loiidoiideiry, N. II., in ITlUi; eoii-

seijuently a sister of "("liarter " tlaiiies .Morisoii, protfeiiitor of

tiie Wiiulhaiii, N. H., Morisoiis; and of "Charter'' .lolin Morisoii,

protji'nitor of tlie Morisoiis of I'eterlioroiifiii, N. II. Siie was
liorn ill Ireland, and was |iresent at (lie "sie<re of I )erry"' when
a child of seven or ei^jfht years of at^e. The events of that terrible

sie<f«' were indelilily stani|ied u|Min her ineiiiory, and were related

hy her to her relatives.! A descendant write: 'On .f the

most vivid memories of my childhood was tlu' thrill of exeitement
with which I used to listen to the ilescription of the starviiifj;

iicopU- waitinj^ for the ships that wvw iirin^ing supplies, and their

iiorror when it liecame apparent that they mijifht not he able to

real h tl le citv; thi> w ith th(> final trininiil

romance. Sli e marriei 1 Tl lomas
pli, was e(|ual to any

Steele, in Ireland, in ITli't,

eini<;r;ited to this country in ITl!^, and settled in Londonderry,
N. II., in 1711>, where they spent their d.-iys. Their home lot is

now emhraci'il in the farm of ('ol. (Jeor<fe-W. Lane, near the East
Villatre of Deny, X. II. They were the iirogenitors of the Steele

family in PeterltorouLrh, N. 11. t

He died in Londoiiderry, X. II., Feb. -J'J, 1748, in the sixty-fiftli

year o f bin at;e, She died Oct. 'J-' ITfiU. Thev had four sons

and two dausrhters. Oiilv the sons can b Hinted for.

CIIII.DUKX, HOUN IX I.0NI>0NM)I;KUV, N. II.

'2-20-^. Thomas, 1). Dec. 25, 1721.

22(»3. Jtinies, h. Marcii 2."), 1724; rem. to Antrim, N. II : tl. 1818 or 'ly.

2204. John; rem. to Western N. Y.
2205. Davkl (220G), b. Jan. 30, 1727; m. Janet Little, in 1751.

* This chapter is mostly rewritten fVoin the recoril in Dr. Albert Smith's
History of Peterboroufjh, N. H.

tMrs. Frances Terwilliger, of Belviilere, 111. She lieanl this ilescrip-

tion from lier Ki'sniilmother, who received it ilirect from the lips of her
firandinother, Martha-Morisoii Steele.

X Gov. Johii-II. Steele, of reterl)oroujrh, N. II., was of a ilistiuet race,
ami was born in VVilminjitoii, N. C, and was broiijiht to Peterborough by
Capt. Nathaniel Morisoii as an expert machinist.
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THIRD GENKUATION.

2200. Ciipt. Diivid Steele^ [2205] (Martha- (Steelo), John
Morisoii'); born in Londonderry, N. H., »)an. oO, 1727; rem. to

Peterborough, X. II., about 17<);5, and held several town offices.

J[e Avas a member of the committee of safety in 1770 and '78.

He married Janet Little, who was ])orn in Ireland; he died July
1!>, 1809, aged S2 yrs.; she died Sei)t. :}0, 1810, aged 87 yrs.

CIIILDUKN.

:i'207. 'riiomus (2215), 1). Londoiulorry, X. H., March 5, 1754; m. Aim
Moore; res. Pctcrhoroufjli, N. H.

22()S. .liine, 1). Loiuloiuk'ny, N. H., Sept. 175(1; in. Samuel Gregg, of
Sharon, N. H. ; d.Aug. 15, 1850, aged U4 vrs.

220!». D.ivid (2224), b. Londoiulerry, N. H., 1758: in., 1st, Lucy Powers;
2d, Sarali Gregg.

2210. .Toiiatlian (2228), K Sept. ;!, 17i!0: res. Diirhain, N. H.
2211. Martha (22;U), 1). 170;5: in. JSenjaiiiin .Mitciiell.

2212. Margaret, 1). .Ian. 3, 170(1; in. .John Sinitii (see No. 810).
2213. Elizabeth (2233), b. reterljorotigh, N. H., 17G7; m. .James Wilson,

of Peterborough, N. H.
2214. .John (223(i), b. 1773: res. Peterborough, N. H.

fin

FOURTH GENERATION.

221;'.. Thomas Steele^ [2207] (David Steele^ Martha' (Steele),

John Morison') ; lived in I'etertiorough, N. IL, and was one o*'

the most useful men in town affairs; a man of rare judgment

;

was selectman IS yrs., and town clerk 10 yrs. Tie married Ann,
daughter of I)ea. Samuel .Moore, of Peterborough; he died Nov.
11, 1847, aged 04 yrs.; she died April 20, 18i}8, aged 78 yrs.

CIIIl.DlilON.

221(;. Ann, b. .liine 5, 178(; : single: d. April 20, 1858, aged 72 yrs.

2217. .Jeremiah-S. (2244), b. Feb. 20, 1788 : m. Irene Felt, of Petorl)orough.
2218. Margaret, b. April, 1700; single; d. Feb. 4, 1824.

2210. .lonathan (2253), b. Feb. 8, 1702; d.

2220. David (2250), b. Nov. 27, 1703: res. New Durham, N. H.
2221. .lanet, b. Nov. 27, 1705: m. Dr. John Ramsey, of Greenlleld, N. H.
2222. Samuel, b. Sept. 1, 1707: m. in Montibello, III. : d. Nov. 1860, aged

(!3 yrs.

2223. Betsey, 1). Aug. 0, 1700; single.

I' 'i %

id*

2224. David Steele^ [2200] (David Steele^ Martha- (Steele),

John ]Morison'); lived in Peterborough, N. II. ; held important

town otKces, and was major-general in N. H. militia. He married,

1st, Lucy Powers, of Mollis, 1784; sh" died Jan. 27, 1795. He
married,' 2d, Sarah, dauffhter of Maj. Samuel Gregg. She died

Jan. 15, 1822, aged 52 yrs. He died :\Iarch 19, 18:50, aged 78 yrs.

elllLDUICN.

.'-'-'o. Steplicn-Powors (2202), b. .July 20, 1784; in. .lane McCoy.'toor,

2220. David, 1). Sept. 30, 1787; in. 1838, Catherine Kendall; graduated
at Williams College, 1810; studied law, and lived at Ilillsboro'

Uridge, N. II., and was much respected; d. Dec. 10, 1800,

aged 70 yrs.

2227. .Janet (2272)". b. May 24, 1 700 : m. Samuel Swan. Peterl)oroiigh, N. H.

U\
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2228. Jonathan Steele* [2210] (David Steele^, ]\Iartlia- (Steele),

John Morison') ; he was a lawyer of nuieh eniinenee ; stndied his

jirofession Avith Gen. ,I()hn Sullivan; settled in Durham, X. H.,

where lie lived till his death, lie was appointeil judtj^e of the

superior court by (iov. Jeremiah Smith in 181(1, and resigned in

1812. In the latter part of his life he hecaine interested in relig-

ious matters, and paid liberally towards the support of religious

soeieties. He married, Jan. 2:J, 1788, Lydia, daughter of Gen.
John SuUiviin, born jMareh, 17G.'} ; died A))ril 0, 1842, aged 79
years. He died Sejit. .'5, 1824, aged (34 yrs.

CIIII.DHEX.

L'L'L'O. Janet, 1). June U, 1791: d. Durham, N. II., 1S70. aged 70 vrs.

L'L'I'.O. Kichard, 1). Jan. G, I7'J7: grad. Dart. Coll. 1815; M. IX ISLTj: a
bright and intelligent man, 1)iil ruined by intemperance: died
Duiiiam, N. II., 1870, aged 7li yrs.

2231. 3[artha-' (Mitch !", [2211] (David Steele^ Martha-
(Steele), John JNIorison') ; she was an active, ambitious, and
rather brilliant woman, with good conversational jiowers. She
married Benjamin Mitcliell, of Peterborough, N. H. (scl Xo. 801).

Ten children. (For account of Jonathan Mitchell's descendants,

see No. 22G4.)

2282. Jonathan (see Xo. 2204 and No. 805).

•J23;5. Eli/al)eth* (Wilson) [2212] (David Steele^ Martlia'

(Steele), John Morison') ; married Janu's Wilson, of Keene, N.

H. He was a distinguished lawyer, and a member of congress,

1809-11. She died Nov. 4, 1800, when he m. Elizabeth Little.

CUILDKEX, BY FIRST WIFK.

2234. Charlotte, 1). May, 1794; d. .March 20, 1790.

2235. .lames, .Ir., b. Marcli 18, 1797: (Jen. .lames Wilson was one of the
most distinguished "stum]) orators" that N. II. lias ever
produced, and tilled many iiigli positions; was a member of tiie

legislature of N. H. in 182" and '40, from Keene, and also in

1870-71; twice a member of congress, and was a inaj.-geii. in

tlicN. H. militia : now res. Keene, N. II. : m. Mary-L. Richardson.

22;}0. John Steele-* [2214] (David Steele*, Martha'^ (Steele),

John Morison') ; lived in Peterborough, N. H. ; was selectman

seven years, and town clerk fourteen years; was at Portsmouth,
N. H., as colonel of a regiment in the war of 1812; was subse-

(|uently a major-general in N. JI. militia. He married Polly
Wilson, Avho died 1819. lie married, 2d, Mrs. IIej)zibeth Ham-

He died Aug. 10, 1845, aged 72 yrs.mond ; she died 1830.

CniLDHEX.

22;{7. David (2209), b. Dec. ", 1795.

2238. Mary, b. July 12, 1797; m. George-W. Senter, of Peterborough.
2239. Tliomas, b. Aug. 1, ^799; d. 1804.

2240. James, b. Dee. 22, is "• d. 1804.

2241. Jane, b. June 13, 1805; .; 1810.

2242. Jonathan, 1). Feb. 2V, 1810; d. Chicopee. Mass., 1842.

2243. Martha, b. June 13, 1812; m. Rev. Isaac Willey. of Pembroke, N. H.

.I'll
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FIFTH GENERATION.

2244. Jeremiali-S. Steele^ [2217] (Thomas Steele*, David
Steele', Martha- (Steele), John Morison^) ; lived in Peterborough,
N. II.; married, April 29, 1828, Irene Felt. She died '^aylO,
1868, aged 71 yrs.; he died Sej)t. 30, 1856, aged 68 yrs. 7 mos.

CHILD HEN.

2245. James, b. Feb. 9, 1824; in. Miiry-J. Lindsay, Nov. 7, 1854; res.

Chester, 111.

224G. Sainuel-M., b. Nov. 17, 1825; rn. Lizzie Montroy, April, 1866; res.
Hamilton, 111.: d. 1874, ajjed 49 yrs.

2247. Margaret, b. Oct. 6, 1827; d. .lune 11, 1828, a.i?ed 8 mos.
2248. Cyrus-Felt, b. May 21, 1829; ni. Susan Cochran, May, 1856: res.

Carthage, III.

2249. Mary-Ann, b. March 13, 1831: num.: d. Fel). 5, 1858, aged 26 yrs.
10 mos.

2250. Charlotte-,]., b. April 22, 1833: ni. Harrison-A. llice,June 18, 1868;
ns. Henniker, N. II.

2251. George, b. ,lulv 11, 1836.

2252. Charles-E., b. .luly 23, 1838; m., 1st, Mary-E. Smith, Oct. 1859, of
Norwich, A ;,. ; m., 2d, Alma Fletcher, Nov. 1870.

2253. Jonathan Steele'' [221!)] (Thomas Steele-*, David Steele^
Martha- (Steele), John Morison') ; was a graduate of Williams
College, 1811 ; became a lawyer, and located in Epsom, X. II.,

where he resided tlie remainder of liis life. He was a modest
man, and a lawyer of consideral)Ie ability. He and George Sulli-

van were engaged for the ])laintiff in the case in which Ezekiel
Webster fell dea<l while arguing for the defendant. This occurred
in April, 1820. Jeret Smith used to say, that Jonathan

1 any music he ever lieard. He mar-
.: 'lied Sept. 1858, aged 56 yrs.

Steele's ])leading was
ried Elizabeth McClar\

2254.

2255.

Charles.
John.

';ni:.DU':N'.

2256. Michael-M.
2257. Thomas.

2258. Eli/.iibeth.

i

1

f

r

I

\

2259. David Steele'^ [2220] (Thomas SteeleS David Steele^

Martha''^ (Steele), John ^lorison') ; w;is educated a lawyer, and
settled in New Durham, N. H., where he ])ractised his profession

till 1869, when he rem. to Dover, N. H., where he lived (1876).
He married Lydia Burnliam.

CHILDREN.
2260. Thomas.
2261. George: d. in the war of the rebellion.

2262. Stephen-P. Steele*^ [2225] (David Steele*, David Steele'',

Martha'^ (Steele), John Morison')
;
graduated at Williams College,

1808; lawyer; was town clerk of Peterborough, N. H., six years,

and representative two years ; married Mrs. Jane McCoy. lie

died July 22, 1857, aged 73 yrs.

CHILD.

2263. David-Powers, b. June 14, 1850; vocalist iu Boston, Mass.

!
.'

If
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2264. Jonatlian Milcholl'^ [2232] (INlartha* (Mitcliell), David
Steele", Martha- (Steele), John Morison') ; died in Ikdvidere, III.,

Sept. 1, 1853, aged 60 yrs. (see Xo. 805).

CIIir.DUEN.

Susau, b. Miirch 15, 1818; .1. Nov. 18, 18G0.

Frances, b. April 1!), 1820; in. May lU, 18W, Simmons Tcrwillij,'or;

res. Belvidere, 111. Three cliiklreii : 1st, Irvinjjr, b. Aujjf. i'7,

1850; ni. Dee. 25, 1878, Maria Oilman; res. Belvidere, 111.;

one cliiid, Frankie-E., b. Nov. 5, 1870. 2d, Ilelen-E., b. Marcii

21, 1855. 3d, Alice, b. .Fan. 13, 18G2.

Emily, b. Nov. 23, 1822; m.. May 0, 1848, .Janies-S. Tcrwilliger,
cashier of the First National Banlv, of Belvidere, lil., where
he resides. One child, Florence-M., b. Sept. 12, 1851 ; m. .Ian.

1, 1874, DeWitt Ilollanshead ; res. Topeka, Kan.
Stephen, b. Dec. 2!), 1824; in., .Ian. 1, 18G7, Lorency Chace. One

child. Frank, b. Oct. 1807.

2205.

226G.

22G;

22G8.

I

' ir

,1^i

M'

2200. David Steele^' [2237] (John Steele^, David Steele^

]\Iartha- (Steele), John Morison'); res. Peterl)orough, N. H.

;

married, 1st, Sally Adains, Got. 1821 ; she died ]\[arch 5, 1838 ;

married, 2d, Isabella-A. Xesmith, of Derry. He was graduated
at Dartmouth College, 1S15 ; stiulied law, and settled at Goffs-

town, where he remained till his death. lie was a lawyer in liigh

.standing, and a man of excellent character ; lie was president of

the Hillsborough County I'.ar; died Get. 1, 1875, aged 71* yrs. 10

mos.
CllII.DUKN.

2270. John, b. Nov. 4, 1839; d.

2271. .James, b. June 5, 1842: m. Farwell; res. Cliicai^o, 111.

2272. Janef^ (Swan) [2227] (David Steele^ David Steele*,

Martha'^ (Steele), .John Morison') ; married Samuel Swan, Sept.

7, 1817; lived in Peterborough, N. H., and died Sept. 17, 1854,

aged 63 yrs.

CHII.DRKX.

2273. I)avid-S., b. May 21, 1818; res. Lawrence, Mass.
2274. Elizabeth-S., b. .Tan. 11, 1820.

2275. Lucy-Ann, 1). Aug. 9, 1823 ; res. Lawrence, Mass.
227G. Albert, b. Nov. 24, 182G; d. Auj,'. 2G, 1845.

2277. George, 1). June 19, 1829.

2278. -Janet, b. Oct. 24, 1831.

mm

i!l
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CHAPTER IX

SKntsi) Gknekatiox.— Histohy of Dksckndants of Samuei, Mokisox,
Son of John Mouisox, Fikst GicxiiKAnox, wiio died lv 173G.

SECOND GENEUATION. — SAMUEL MOKISON.

'ilJTU. Samuel- [G] (John'). SainiU'l Morison was born in

Ireland in 1710, and was the eldest child of Jolin Morison, who
died in 173G, by his last wife, Jane Steele, and is so mentioned
in till' will of his father. Beini;- then (juite young, he did not

eonie with the first settlers of 1719, but arriveil with his father's

family jtrevious to 17'J;]. He succeeded his father on the home
farm. This farm was deeded to their "honored father" by
Charter James and John Morison. Samuel was a farmer. On
this farm he s])ent his days, and lure, on dune 21, 1802, this ven-

erable, amiable old maTi, respected by all, at the ripe old age of

92 years, breathed his last, 'and was "buried with his fathers."

The farm he occupied in Derry is nt)W owned by Charles Day,
and is pleasant for situavion. lie married danet Alison, sister of

Martha Alison, the wife of his nephew, Lieut. Sanuiel 3Iorison,

of Windham, and daughter of Capt. Samuel Alison, who owned
(1(1 acres of land (a ((uarter section), now included in the farm of

Geor<jce-W. Lane, near Derry East Village. She was born in

Ireland, 1712 or '13; died, in Londonderry, Jan. 8, 180(», aged

87 yrs.

CHILDUKX, HOUX IX I.OXDOXDI'.UUY (XOW DEHKY"), N. II.

L'L\sO. Joseph,!). 1742: single; lived on the homestead in Londonderry,
N. 11., where he d. April Ifi, 1814, iiged 72 years.

2281. Samuel (2288) ; rem. to Wnlpole, N. H. ; d. Dec. 8, 18;!3.

2282. Thomas,!). 1747; single; farmer; lived on the homestead in Lon-
donderry, N. H., and died there, April 2, 1804.

228:5. Catherine (229(>) : m. John Heed, and lived in Londonderry, N. II.

;

d. April 14, 1820.

2284. William (2304), b. 1745: rem. to Walpole, N. II., and d. in Head-
ing, Vt., 18'53, aged 88 years.

228.'>. John: single; rem. to Walpole, N. II., and d. there.

2280. .lane, b. Oct. 20, 1703; single: lived on homo farm; d. London-
derry, Dec. 0, 1843, aged 88 yrs. 20 days.

2287. Marv, b. 1757: lived on homestead in Londonderry, N. IL, where
she d. Nov. 13, 1835, aged 78 yrs.

THIRD ("tENERATION.

2288. SamueF [2281] (Samuel-, John'); born on tlie Morisou

liomestead in Londonderry, N. H.; rem. to \Valj)ole, N. H., and

li^
'ji
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II. ; he (1. ; she in.,

no ehiUlren ; slie

di.iryiiiK her !j;rave,

settled on a farm on "Derry Hill," where he lived till his death,

Dec. 8, 1888.
ciiiunu-.s.

2289. June (2;n;^), h. Londonderry, Ai)ril 10, 1780: m. John Cooper;
lived iiiid d. Alstt'iul, N. II.

2290. Samuel; lived and d. Walpole, N. II. ; isingle.

2291. Hobcrt (2322), 1). Londundorrv, N. II., Jan. 27, 178(1; d. Alstead.
2292. Mary-II. (2;U),-.). 1). Walpole, X. II., Mareli 7, 1789; m. Jaiues-C.

Christie, of New IJoston, N. H.
2293. Joseph; lived in Wisccnisin, where he d.

2294. John; d. Waiiiole, N. II.: single.

2295. Betsey, 1). 179".; ni. Liith. r Fay, of Walpole, N.
2d, Cai)t. Calvin Ciiapman, of Keeiie, N. II.

d. Get. 18, 1878. (The a^'ed sexton, while
tlroiiped into it, dead. This fact was widely notieed in the papers
at tile time, as a very singular one.) She was a very exeellent
wom;ni.

!2-29G. Catherine^' (Reed) [•i-JS8] (Samuel .Morison-, John');

married John, son of .lames Heed, of Londonderry, X. H. They
lived in LdiidomU'rry, X. II. (now Derry), on whiit is known as

the "Pilishury ](lace," on the tnrii]iike near the Windiiam line.

This was tiie iJeed homesteail, :ind on it thev lived and died. She
died Ai)ril 14, 18-20.

CllII-DlM'.N.

Mattliew : sin,i;le; d. on tlie homestetui, May Hi, 1807.

Jeniiette; m. Peter Moore, of Londonderry, N. H. (now Derry),
!ind lived ;it the C. Clyde phiee. Three ehildreii : 1st, .Josiali. 2d,
Kli/.a. 3d, .lennette, who m. a .Mr. Boyes, of Londonderry,
N. II. ; the others d. yonni;.

Margaret; m. Little Day, of Londonderry, as his 3d wife, and d.

Londonderry.
Mary-Ann: m. Joseph Morison (see No. 2.")93).

Polly; in. ,Iosei)li Greiig; lived and d. at l)<'rry (Villiige), N. II.

.lane; il. of eonsiimption when young, .Mareli 23, isos.

John: 111. Isabelhi, daughter of John lIoi)kiiis, of Wlndliani, N. II.

;

she d. Feb. 7, 1820: he d. Pel). 2:», 1S22. Two children : 1st,

.Vdaline (?): m. Mr. P.lake, and res. Danvers, Mass. 2d,

Isabella (V).

2804. William^ [2284] (Samuel-, Jt)hn'). William Morison
was born on the Morrison liomestead in Londonderry, X. H., in

1750; farmer, and lived in Walpole, X. H., and Heading, Vt.

;

was in the army in the war of 1812. In 180(1, he married Mar-
garet Thom|ison, of Alstead, X. II. He died in Reading, Vt.,

in 1833. She died Dee. 27, 18G4, in Reading, V"t.

2297.

2298.

2299.

2300.

2301.

2302.

2303.

2305.

230G.

2307.

2308.

2309.

CniLUIlKN.

Priscilla, b. June 27, 1802, in Walpole, N. 11. ; m. Hiram Kice, of
Ueiidinii', Vt. , where tliev res. : farmer; no issue.

Calvin (2.343), 1). Walpole," N. II. , Jan. 29, 1803: d. Cavendish,
Vt., April 25, 1854.

Prudy, b. Walpole, N. IL, Nov. 21, 1805: d. July 21, 1821,, iit

Heading, Vt.
Mary, b. Walpole, N. IL, Jan. 21, 1807; single; lives with her

brother George-W. Morrison, in Rockingham, Vt.
Sherburne, b. Walpole, N. IL, 1809; single; res. Boston, Mass,

;

was in express business.

17
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2310. Georgc-W. {J'.UA), b. Walpole, N. II., June 11, 1811; res. llock-
infiliaiii, Vt.

2311. Williain-L., h. Walpole, N. II., 18i;5; m. April 11, 1843, Sarah
Hatch; res. Caveiidisli, Vt.

2312. Jjuie-II., I). Hejidiiii,', Vt., 1810; m. John Monroe, of Boston, Miiss.,

Mureh 21), 1853; d. 8e|)t. 10, 1854.

FOUKTII GENERATION.

I ?

•2313. J:uH'^ (Cooper) [-J-JSl)] (.Siiinuol ^lorisoii^, Saniuol-, John');

was l)orn in LondoiHk'rrv, X. if., Ajirii Id, 1780; married, 1808,

Jolin Cooper, Ijorii Dec. -3, 177;"). IIn died in Alstead. N. IL,

April 1, 1854; she died in Alstead, July 12, 1857.

cmi.uuKX.

2314. Charles-Lewis (2352), I.. Marcli 5, 180'J; (L June S, 18(18.

2315. Lanni-A. rL'357), 1). July ;iO. 1810; d. Au^:. 22, 1847.

23l(i. K.-Marv-Jl (2;!(;i), h. (Vet. 20, 1812; re.s. Nashua, N. II.

2317. Kdward-H., b. Mareh 14, 1814: d. .Ian. 20, 1815.

2318. IIarvey-\V. (23(;5), 1). April 25, 181(1; ni. llannali-F. TI>onipRon,
of Keene, N. II. ; res. Keene, N. II.

2319. Nancy, i). Mareli 25, 1818: m. Moses Jolmson, of Claronioiit, N. II.,

where they res. ; no issue.

2320. \V;irren-J. (2.371), b. April 17, 1822: res. Nasluia, N. II.

2321. George-L., b. M:iy 15, 1825; il. March 2(!, I.s2«.

2322. Robert-W.^ [22911 (Saimier', yainiiel^ John') ; horn in

Londonderry, X. IL, J.m. 27, 178G; farni.'r; he married, May 11,

1815, Sally Prouty, l)orn in Lanifdon, N. 11. , April 15, 1785. He
res. at different times in the towns of Acworth, Langdon, an<l

Alstead, X. 1[. lie died iu Acworth, X. H., 1847; she died in

tSomernlle, Mass., ^\iig. 30, 185(5.

Cnil.KUEX.

232;i. Solon-I). (2375), b. Laniidon, N. II., June 30, 181G; res. Alstead,
N. II.

2324. Sanuiel-J. (2371)), b. Langdon, Oct. 27, 1817; d. Boston, Mass.,
April 21, 1853.

2325. Sarali-Ann, b. Langdon, N. II., Dec. 27, 1818; m. John-S. Winn,
of Lebanon, Me., and d. Boston, JMass., Aug. 2, 1870; he res.

Host(jn, Mass.
232(i. Joseph-ll., b. Langtlon, N. II., Jan. 14, 1820; expressman; res.

.San Francisco, (Jal.

2327. Fainiy-I)., 1). Lang<lon, N. IL, Sept. 13, 1821; m. George Case, of
New Bedford, Mass. ; res. San Francisco, Cal. Tiu'ee cliildren.

2328.
f
Milton-I)., b. Langdon, N. IL, Dec. 21, 1822; d. Alstead, N. IL,

Aug. 20, 1824.

2329.1 .Mary-D., b. Langdon, N. IL, Dec. 21, 1822; d. Langdon, .Ian. 19,

1823.

23,30. Margaret-E., b. Langdon, N. IL, Dec. 28, 1823; d. Dec. 24, 1824.

2331. rCharles-W., b. Alstead, N, IL, Dec. 23, 1824; d. Sau Francisco,
Cal., Jan. 19, 1870: merchant.

2332. Caroline-N. (2382), b. Alstead, N. IL, Dec. 23, 1824; m. Lorenzo-K.
Whitcomb; res. Boston, Mass.

2333. Margaret-U., b. Alstead, N. IL, .May 10, 1827; m. Cal.; name of
husband not known; il. San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 28, 1807.

2334. Betsey-J., b. Alstead, N. IL, April 10, 1829; d. 1849.

Il ^
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•j;{;}5. M!iry-l!.-» (Cliristio) [-J-Jll-J] (Sainm-I ISrorisoii', Samuel",

John') ; horn in Walpok", N. il., March 7, ITSU ; married, 1814,

James-C. Cliristie, wlio was horn in New Boston, N. ]I., Jan.

22, 178;'); he died at St. -lames, N. B., Xov. i:?, 1855, aged 70
yrs. ; slie died at St. James, X. B., Aug. 2\), 1858, ageil G!) yrs.

Cnil.DUEX, FIIiST I'lVK ItOUN IN GUAI'TON, VT.

'2SU. Ik'/.cdijili. 1). 181"); d. vomii,'.

2;^;i7. JiUR'-.M. {-SASH). 1). March l".», IsiC; res. Ciilais, .Me.

2;{38. Georj;e-\V. (2;!!)t), 1). Oct. 21, 1.S18: in. Kiitherinc Biichiuiau; res.

St. .rallies. N. IJ.

2;3;i!>. Jiinics-S. (2;!!i'.)). I). Oct. 18, IS20; res. St. James, N. B.
2;3U). Mary-Ann (24011), b. Nov. 1,"), 1S21: in. William Kcnnedv.
2;U1. Mari.Mret-lv (24 is), h. Walpolc, N. II., Nov. 2;;, 182;i.

-•rt-C. (2422), 1). ])ec. 8, 1828; m. S.-J. .Uleii; res. St. James.'M-^ \U

•j:54;{. Calvin^ pj:'.!)!;] (Williaiir', Samuel-, -lohn') ; horn in Wal-
j.ole, N. II., .Ian. lil), 180:; ; died at Cavendish, \'t., A|iril 25, 1854.

He married Al)ig!ul Tiiom|is()n, horn in C'hestei-, Vt., Feh. 1"J,

1807; died ;it C";ivendish, Vt. lie was a ear])enti'r hy trade.

Cnil.DKK.V, llOIiX IN t'UKSTEK, VT.

2;U4. William-C. (24;W), b. Dee. 14, 1828; ni. Lney-C. Willard, Jan. 8,

234r
1852; res. MilCord, Mass.

A(biali-L., b. .liilv 8. 18;5;5; d. Chester, Vt., Jan. 187

2;J4(!. Aiijiiista-L., 1). Marcli 11, 18;!.">: in. Oct. 11), 18.54, Georite Parker;
larnier; res. (,'liester, Vt. ; no issue.

:;U7. IJetsey-A., 1). Sept.

Millbrtl, Mass.

;

"), 18,'V.): 111. Oct. 10, 1872, Flavins Cooke; res.

l)oot-ciitter : no issue.

•j::]48. George-W.^ ['jaiO] (William^ Samuel-, John') ; horn at

AValpoIe, X. JI., June 11, 1811; res. Koekingliam, Vt. He jios-

sesses line husiiiess ahilities, and hy his industry, taet, and perse-

veranee has accumulated a largi' jiropi^rty; is a farmer and cattle-

<lealer. He owns 1,(I(M) acres of land, and keeps on an average
lo ' ow him, his hond is

iXood as his hond.
150 head of cattle. Among those avI

consKlered as good as gold, and his wor(. ;is

ini.He married Betsey, dau. of Capt. Josiah Emery, of lioekiiigh

Vt., April 10, 184;{. She was horn .Inly 2:], 'iSl'J, and did at

Kockingham, Ajiril 15, 1871, aged 58 yrs.

Cilir.DUKX, ItOllX IX HOCKIXGIUM, VT.

2.".4!). Oeoru-e-W. (24;i8), 1). Sept. 7, 184(i: res. liockin.ijham, Vt.
2;5:>0. .Mary-J., b. Any. 20, 18,'>0; m. May ;!1, 1871, Nonnan-G. Gould, a

merchant in Hockintiham ; lie dieil Dec. 31, 1874. One child,

Melissa- IJ., 1). Auji-. 17, 1873.

2;!.")1. Slicrburne-C, b. Sept. I, 1854; res. Mabelton, la.

FIFTH GENERATION.

•J:55l2. Charles-L. Cooper^ [-JlJU] (Jane^ (Coojier), Samuel Mor-
isou'', Samuel-, John') ; horn March 5, 18111); died in Keene, X'. H.,

June 8, 18G8 ; farmer, and res. at different times at Alstead and
Keene, N. H.; m. Harriet Carpenter, who now res. Boston, Mass.

cnu.uitKx.

2353. George-L., b. Alstead, N. II., June 22, 183G; m. Anu Gillen, of
Boston; res. Boston, Mass.; mechanic.

:'i!i
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2354. Lcvcrctt-L., I). Alstcad, July 28, 18;!!>; niccliauic ; roH. Hostoii,

Mass.; in. Frances llritt/l). AlsU-ad, Sc|>t,. 17, IH'M}. Two cliil-

(Ircn : Isl, Kiinmi-F., I>. Hostoii, Di^

1). Worcester, Mass., Dec. 21, 187'..

;.), 18(;!). 2il, Walter-A.

2;?.");".. Albert, b. Alstead, Dec. 28, 1842; in. .Fnlia-A. Phillips, I). KeiMu-,

Nov. l.'i. 18;t7: res. Hoston, Mass. Tln-ee eliildren : 1st. Klla-

H., b. Ai)ril 2!», 1874. 2d, Albert-L., b. March r,», 187(i. ;id,

AlCred-K., b. Feb. 1, 1878.

2,'i,-)(;. Rliiiore, b. Cornish, N. H., Feb. 24, I8r,8; m. M.-J. Carpiniter, b.

Holyoke, Mass., Nov. (!, LSoO; mechanic; res. Worcester, Mass.
One child, Suniner-(i., b. Worcester, Nov. 10, 1875.

2357. Lmira-A.'^' (Smitli) [-J.-Uf)] (Jfuic^ (Coopor), Samuol Mor-
isoir', Sainuol-, Joliii'); \v:is Itoni July ;{(!, ISKI; died Lansfdoii,

N. II., Aug. "J'J, 1S47; she miirricd, is';};"), Esdnis Smith, of Ij'.mg-

doii, N. li., now res. Walpole, N. II.

CIIII.DItKX.

2:558. Sumner-C, 1). Au-j; '2^^, is:i(!; d. May 14, 1850.

2359. Ellen-.M., 1). Nov. 23, 1S38; ni., Nov. 18, 18(13, Austin-F. Currier;
larnier; L.anytlon, N. H. Onecldld, Marshall- A., b. Nov. 24, 18(;8.

23()0. Jnlia-A., b. July 27, 1840; ni. Willanl llolden, Nov. !., I8(;2

;

t'arnier; Lany-don, N. II.

2;U'.l. K.-.Mary-J.^' (Earl) ['2H\{\'] (J.ano-' (Cooi)or), Samuel
Morisoir', Samuel-, -John'); \v;is born Oct. '20, ISl'J; marrieil,

Sept. 15, ll^,'{5, WiUiam K;n-1, .Ir., of Franklin, Mass.; manufac-
turer; res. Nasliu:i, X. II.

('uir.i)UKx.

23(i2. DcWitt, 1). July 20, 183(1; ni., March 22, 1871, Lizzic-C. Lawrence,
or l'hiladeli)liia, I'a. ; res. Nashua, N. H.

23(;;5. Ellen, I). Oct. 11, 1838; res. Nashua, N. II.

•j:{(;5. Harvey-W. Cooper'* [-JIUS] (.lano'' (Cooper), Samuol
^Morisou'', Samuel-, .John') ; was horn April 25, 181G; manufac-
turer of window-sash and (h)ors, ;ind sash and door machinery

;

h;is served as de|iuty sheriff for Cheshire Co., ]sf. II., for five years;

res. Keene, N. II. lie married Ilanmdi-F. Thompson, b. Xov.
1(1, 1^24, in Swimzey, X. H.; die(l April 22, 1874. lie married,

2d, Amanda- \\\ IMirns, .Ian. 24, 1877; she was born Koxbury, N.
11., A])ril lU, 1844.

ciirr.DiiKx.

23('.(;. Abby-.Tano, b. .Tan. 20, 1844 Auii. 1844.

2;i('i7.
' Wllliani-ll., b. Oct. 11, 1850; painter in (Hicshirc Tl. K. shops,

Keene, N. II.; ni., Dee. 31, 1«73, Aimie-K. .\thcrton, b. Aug.
10, 1845. One eliild, Lnlii-May, b. Sept. 21, 1874.

23(18. Fannie-K., 1). Sept. 12, 185(i; d. Feb. 10, 1857.

23(;',(. .Mary-Karl, b. May 21, 18(11 ; d. Sept. 25, 18(12.

2370. Ad(lic-F., 1). Dec. (5, 1803.

2;}71. Warren-,T. Cooper"' [2320] (.Tane" (Cooper), Samuel
Morison^, Samuel-, .lohn') ; was born Aj)ril 17, 1822 ; married,

Oct. 28, 184G, Elizabeth, daughter of Dea. Thomas and Elizabeth

(Gould) Ball, of vVcworth, ]S. II.; res. Winchester, six yrs. ; rem.

to Nashua, N. II., and is now a merchant in that city.
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ClIIUJltKN.

2M-2. Ik'li'ii-KosahclU;, h. Nov. 2, 1847; d. Acwortli. N. 11., Aiii,'. L'H, 184!t.

2;J7H. Bi-iisoii-lVrkiiis. I>. S('|)t. ;U), l.sr.O; m. Li/,/ic-l). Karl, of riiiliulcl-

pliia ; res. I'ortlaiKl, Me. ; is audit lor I'ortlaiul I'rcss and Arijus,
the Icadlr.y; papers (jf tin,' city. Two clilldreii : Isl, Warreii-K.
I'd. Kalpii-Slewart.

Alice-Jane, 1). Sept. 12, ls,")4 ; in. Frank IJarr; res. Nashna; ayeul
lor Worcester i^t, Nashua K. K. station. One child, Frank-Ileuri.

2;i71.

•j;57r). Dea. Soloii-D.'' ['l^i-2'6] (Uohin-i-W .\ Siumier', Saiimd-,
Joliii') ; was bom in Laiioilon, N. IF., .luiic :}0, IHKI; iarincr;

res. Alstead, >i. JI.; is an elder in tlu' ('on<.fre<j;:itional eliiircli
;

has served as seleetinan of the town. lie ni.irried, Sept. Ii4,

1840, ]\Iartha-,V., (bui<fhter of Andrew and Fanny ( Livennore)
Hanks, of .Vlstead, >.'. 11., wliere sl>-' was born Oct. -'>, IX'Sii ; she

<lied Dec. 4, 18155. He married, "J.., llenrietta-.M. Fay, Sept. 18,

1800, danohter of llubbard-N. and Eunice (Willi's) Fay, of

Alstead, >'. II.

CIIII.DUKX, ItOUN IN AI,Sri;,\l), N. II.

237(!. Charle.x-G., b. Oct. 10, lS.-,4; d. June l.l, 1S77.

2;i77. Solon-W., h. Nov. 2S, 1S(;7.

2^78. Freilerick-1'., b. Sept. 2S, 1878.

•Ja79. Sanuiel-J.* [2H-J4] ( llobert-\V.^ Sninnel', SaniueP,
Jolin') ; born in Lanndon, X. II., Oct. "JT, 1S17 ; res. Jioston,

jMass., and was in the W. 1. troods and grocery biisiiu'ss. He
married, Dec. 19, 1H44, irannaliHonse, daughter of John and
Kachel (House) Dodge, of Dainariscotta, Me., born in Fdgecomb,
Mo., Feb. -M, 1821. lie died in Boston, April 21, 18r»:J.

CIIILUUEN, UOIJN IN BOSTON', MASS.

2;i80. Eiunia-Francos, b. May 14, 184(i; m. Danlcl-Wyinan Andrew, of

Bo.^ton, July 17, 1808. Two children: 1st, Isabell-Locku, b.

May 8, 18(;i). 2tl, Alice-.Iosephine, I). Dec. o. 1877.

2381. Ellen-Jo.sephine, h. May 7, 1848; m. Georne-Francis Wright, of
Boston. One cliikl, Arthur-Spielinan, 1). Auj^. 20, 1871).

2382. Caroline-N." (Whitcomb) [2832] (KobertAV. MorisonS
SamueP, Samuel-, Jolin^) ; was born in Alstead, X. II., Dec. 23,

1824; married Lorenzo-K. Whitcomb, of Hillsboro', X. II.; res.

Somerville, JNIass.

CHILDUKN.

2383. Alonzo-M., b. April l(i, 1855; d. Feb. Ki, 1857.

2384. Georue, b. Nov. 21, ]85(;; d. Dec. 2'J, 1850.

2385. Williani-ll., b. Feb. 2, 1859.

2380. Nellie-C, 1). Sept. 24, 1800; d. March 9, 1801.

2387. Carrie- A., b. Nov. 19, 1802.

2388. Jano-]\r.'* (Christie) [2337] (Mary-H.* (Chtustie), Samuel
Morison", Samuel-, JohnM ; was born in Grafton, Vt., March 29,

1816; married Johu-M. Christie, of St. Stephens, X^ B., June 22,

1837 ; he died in Calais, Me., July 30, 1847. She married, 2d,

Samuel Dyer, of Calais, Me., where they now res.

I :

I
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CIIII.DUr.N, IIV KIliST imsilANI), ItOUX IN OAKIIII.I,, ST. .fAMKS, N. I>.

238!). Joliii-IIfiirv, 1). Miirch 2:!, ls;iH; i\. ,Iiui. 4, IHIW).

2ii!)U. Cliiirk's-Jcssc, I). Dec. 1.'7, 1840; in. Oct. L'C, 18(iH, Mar«iirot Orr;
res. Kuri'kii, Ciil.

2;501. Mary-C, 1). Dec. 27, 1844; in. S. nolianiiii, March 'JH, ISC ' ; res.

Golden (ialc, Hrown (^o., Minn.
2:WJ. Mai-Karet-Jane, h. Feb. 27, 1847; d. .March 2, 1801, ngcd 14 yns.

'j;{!l4. (n-orgc'-W. Cliristic^' [li;}8S] (^rary-II.^ (Cliristio), Siiimiol

Morison", Sjitiuu'l-', .roliii') ; inarrii'd, April ti!», 1S41>, Katlit'riiio

BucliMiiaii ; res. St. .laiiios, N. ii., wlu-rc lie died, ])i'C'. 10, 1878;
fanner.

CIIII.Dltl'.N, HOKN IN ST. .lAMKS, N. H.

230,-). Alvin-Buchanan, b. Feb. 22, 1850; in. Jnne 2, 1875, Mary-E. Love;
res. St. Jaint's, N. H.

2'Mr,. .Taincs-Wilmot, b. Aiiii. 8, 1852.

23!)7. Gcoriic-Mclvillf, h. ,liinc 18, 1854.

2398. Mary-A.-H., 1). March 18, 1857; lu. Nov. 28, 1877, Sainiifl Milberyj
res. St. .laines, N. B.

'J.'{!)!>. JaiMcs-S. Christie'' [li.'{:5lt] (Mary-H.'' (Christie), Saiimel
Morison'', Saiiuu'l'-, JdIiii') ; was horn Juno l.'>, 1821); married,
Ajirii 'Jl, 18r);{, Janet, daughter of Duneaii and (leorgianna Cam-
eron, of Xew iirunswick ; res. St. James, X. B. ; farmer.

CHILDUr.N.

2400. Josepli-E., b. May 17, 1854.

2401. Georf,'ie-C., I). Feb. 2(;. 185(!; d. with diphthoria Fel). 27, 18C4.
2402. Joiin-C, 1). May 25, 1858; d. with diphtlieria Feb. 27, 18(14.

2403. David- A., 1). Jnly 12, 18(10; d. with diplitlieria Feb. 2G, 18(i4.

2404. Addie-.I., b. Nov. 11, 18(12.

2405. Janet-C, b. Jan. 14, 18(15.

2400. Mairiiie-A., b. Dec. 2!», 1807.

2407. Trott-K., b. March 10, 1870.

2408. Franli-.I., b. June 25, 1874.

2409. :Mary-Ann'> (Kennedy) [2:540] (Mary-H.^ (Christie),

Samuel Morison", Samuel-, .lolin') ; married, Oct. 1), 1845, William-
F. Kennedy, born Dec. 17, 1817; farmer; res. St. James, N. B.

CIIII,DKKN.

2410. Georjre-W., b. April 30, 1847; sin-^'lo; res. N. Woodstock, Me.
2411. llezediali-U., i). Feb. 20, 184!) ; d. Nov. 25, 1804.

2412. Flora-I., b. Any. 15, 1851 ; d. Fob. 20, 1852.

2413. Auf,nistus-F., b. June 18, 1853.

2414. Franl<lin-Il., b. July 11), 1855.

2415. Marie-C, i). Feb. !i, 1858.

2410. Eniily-\V., b. Sept. 0, 1800.

2417. Ilelena-V., b. Jan. 14, 1800.

2418. Margaret-E.'* (Barbour) [2341] (Mary-H." (Christie),

Samuel Morisoii'', Samuel'-, John') ; married William Barbour,
June 80, 1860, born Dec. 80, 1819; res. St. James, N. B.; farmer.

She died Aj^ril 12, 1857. He now lives in Calais, Me.
CHILDKEN.

241!). Mary-E., b. Feb. 21, 1852; res. Calais, Me.
2420. Frank-C, b. Nov. 18, 1854; res. Minneapolis, Minn.
2421. William-J., b. April 12, 1857; res. Jamestown, Dakota Ter.

1^
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1
Me.

liristie),

jarbour,

fanner.

'J4liiJ. Kcbcrt-d. Cliristic'^ ['I'.Wl] (Miiry-!!.* (Cliristii'), Saimiol

Morisoir', Saiiiucr-', .lohii'); liorn Deo. H, 1><*J8; iiiarricd, Oct. 3,

1852, Sarali-J. AlU-ii, of N. I'.., born Auj;. 11, IHlU. Uv lives in

St. Junu's, N. !».: farnuT.
(MIIM)I(KN.

24;.';!. L(MiiiicI-.\., 1). .\piil 18. \nrA.

2424. Wlllard-l'., h. July 14, IH'm.

2425. Saiiincl-I)., 1). Dec. 14, ]H',(\.

2420. Miiry-A., h. Fi-I). 20, l.s.-,H; d. Miurli 24, IHTd.

2427. Emiiiii-F., 1). .Au^'. 1."., ISCI ; d. of consmiiptimi, March 22, 1874.

2428. Wllliain-H., i). July M, 18(i;i.

2421). HoiuTt-s., I). Auji. ;!i, i8(;r..

2430. Marciu-E., 1). Ann. '!, 18(18.

2431. .Tossc-C, I). May 24, 1872.

2432. liOriic-A., 1). Jan. 13, 1874.

243;{. Wiliiain-C.^ [2;{44] (('alvin^ Williani^, Saiiuiel-, John')

;

was born in ('lii'stiT, Vt., !)('<•. 14, 18'JS; married Lucy-C. Willard,

of (4rafton, \'t., .Ian. 8, ISo'i; slii- was dauylitiT of .Iost'|tli-iI.

AVillard, and was born in Grafton, Vt., Auj;." 27, 1829; res. Mil-

ford, Mass.; lias been for twcnty-tlircc years foriMi\aTi of packing

and shipjiing dc'jtartnient of a boot and shoe manufactory.

cnii.nitKN.

2434. Albcrt-W., I). Oct. 0, 18.")2; (1. in infancy.

2435, FaiMiic-15., li. Sept. 17, ls.-)4.

2430. DcForrcst-C, h. Noy. 3, 18.-)(;; res. Milford, Mass.
2437. Addie-Ii.-J., 1). June 15, 18(!0.

24:58. Goorgo-W., Jr.^' [2;{4ll] (George-W.\ William«, SanuioP,

John'); was born in Kockinuhani, Vt., Sept. 7, 184G; farmer;
res. Rockingham, Vt. ; married llattie, ilaiighter of Moses VVether-

ht'o, of Rockingham, Vt., March 10, 1870.

CIMI.OUICN.

2439. Frank-W., b. Jnly 10, 1871.

2440. Fred-S., b. Oct. lit, 1874.

2441. llugh-C, b. May 7, 1877.

1 1 1 1,
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I

CHAPTER X

SKCOM) (iKNritATION. — IllSIOIiV 1)1 IIvNNAII MolMSON (CLKSDKXNIN),
DAiMiii rKi! OK John Moitisox, who iiii-,i> in I7;1(!, and or iiKU
I)i:S(|-.NI)AN IS.

SKCONl) (JKNKIiATlON. — HANNAH MOIMSON.

(,

•J44: II; (111 ill- (("Iciiilciiiiiii) [7] (.loliii JNIorisoii'); iiiarriod

"Willinni C'lt'iitlfimiii, son of Arcliil>:il(l ('Inidi'iiiiiii, one ot' liio

first settlors of Loiuloiidcri-y in ITIH. 'riicy lived in Londonderry
(now Derry), neur llie WiiiilliHiii line, on tlie phice now oecii|Med

1)V a INIr. Shields, and only a few rods from tlie "Londonderry
Uurii|tilve.'" Her ifranddaiiLjIilei', ,Mis. Steele, of Windliani, in

1881) (and wlio had rea('he(l the advanced atje of ninety-two vrs.),

said: "l reinemher my irrandmother, llannah-Morison Clendeii-

niii, very well. She was active and vigorous for an old la<lv. I

saw her sit at the window and spin not more than a year before
her death. She used fre(|ueiitly to call on her neiii'hliors. She
was (inile old, and died in ISOL I was then thirteen years of

ajje, and atteudeil my jxrandinothor's funeral. Two of her brothers,

Samuel and Jose|»h, M'cre |(resent. thoni^h Sani'iel was infirm at

the time." She is the only oiii' livint;' who I'an look l)ackward over
seventy-nine vanislied years and wiio has known and conversed
with three of the early settlers of Lon(h)iiderry, X. IL

CIIII.DHKN.

24H!. Robert, h. 17 til; i\. Oct. 1818.

2444. Miiry; d. vuiiiii;.

'rilllJl) tJKNKKATIOX.

2445. Robert Clendenuiir' [-^44:3] (Hannah- (Clendennin),

John ^lorison') ; he succeeded his father on the farm (Shields

])lace) ; married Elizalx'th Hum|ilirey; she died Dec. 11, 1800,

aged 54 yrs. He died Nov. ol*, 1818.'

C'lm.DItlCN.

244(i. ,I()liii-H., 1). Nov. 20, 177;?; in. Ik-tsuv Iliiinplircv ; res. Salem,
N. II.; siie (1. Nov. 10, 184!>; hod. (3ct. 10, 18;i7.

2447. Williiwii, b. July (), 177.'); res. Sak-iu ; in. Mary Iluinplirey ; shed.
Dec. 21), is.ll, a,u:e(l 71 yrs. ; lie d. J:in. 2(), 1851, iiijed 75 yrs.

2448. 15etsey-H., b. Feb. 25, 1777; d. vonui:.
244'.). James, b. Jnlv 1, 1771); d. Dorrv, An;.'. ;?1, 180(1.

2450. Robert (2455), 1). Nov. 12, 1781.

2451. IJenjiunin, b. June 7, 1784: in. Sarali Uniiiplirey : res. Salem; bed.
.lune 20, 18ii;5; she d. July 5, 185;!. One son, John. 1). May 25,

1820; d. in iiiliincy.

I

4



2408] FOURTH (ir.N'KltATlON.— M AKV (STEr.M'.). IMi)

2»r)2. Miirv (2457), b. Mnrcli 20, I7«8.

2»5:(. Holsi'v, I). Oft. Ill, I71C.'; llvcil last vfiirs of her life In Wliidlcuii,

i\r,i.

l\i

wliiTf slic il. Nov. Ki, 1S7(I, aui'd Ht yrs.

Andrew. 1). .Iiiiic 17, 171tl: lived in Derrv; .Iiil.v 10, is;i().

FOIIKTU (SKNKUATION.

I{. licrl Clcmlfimiii' [ 'J4r)(» ] ( ItohiTt C'liMKli'iiniir'

J I;iiiii;ili- ( ('Iciiili'imiii ), .lolm iMnrisMii') ; I'lirmcr; res. Derrv
married Susan Dow, ut' Sali III. Slie w.is lioni Mai'L'li rj, 17><«):

(lied Fel). 14, IS.-JII; |,e died Oct. 'Jll, iSdi").

]
ii



256 IIANNAir-i (CLKNDENNIN) : ROnKliT CLENDENNIN'i. [2469

24G0. Eliza'' (Johnson) [24r)8] (Mary' (Steele), Robert Clen-
deiinin", Hannah- (Clendennin), John JMorison') ; married Bickford
.Johnson; res. Windham, N. 11.; she died 1852.

Cnil.DlMCN.

2470. IIoriice-B., h. .Tiiii. 8, 1842; ros. WiiuUiiiiu; elected supervisor of
town for 1879 and '80.

2471. Kliza-E., b. Oct. I.'?, 184r); ni. Leonard Stevens; res. VVindliani

;

d. April 13, 1877; one child.

2472. Minnie, b. March 11, 1808.

247;}. Hiram Steele'* [240(1] (Mary' (Steele), Robert Clenden-
nin", Hannah'^ (Clendennin), Jolin IVIorison^) ; married Affaette-A.

Armor, of Windham, Nov. 2H, 1848; she was born Jan. 20, 1831

;

he was a carpenter, builder, and farmer ; res. Windham, and
latterly in Lawrenee, Mass., Avhere he died, Jan. 12, 1879.

cnii.niiKN.

2474.

2475.

247G.

2477.

Ellsworth-Franklin, b. June 23, 1850.

Francella-Ann, b. Jan. 10, 1852; ra. Feb. 15, 1871, Charlcs-A.
Nowell, of Derrv, N. H. Three children: 1st, Etta-Bell, b.

Jan. 12, 1872. 2d, Herl)crt-Erncst, b. March 30, 1875. 3d,

Walter-Irvin.i--, b. Aufj. 21), 1878.

Li.sette-May, b. i)ec. 29, 1854; res. Lawrence, Mass.
Herbert-James, b. Oct. 30, 1857; res. Lawrence, Mass.

M?
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CHAPTER XI

I

i

5ECON1) Genkuation. — HisTOKY OK Mauy Mouison (Jack), Daugh-
ter OK John Morison, First Generation, who died in 1730, and
OF HER Descendants.

SECOND GENERATION. — MAIIY MORISON.

2478. Mary- (Jack) [8] (Jolm Morison^); Mary Morison
evidently was born in Ireland, about the year 1718, and came to

Londonderry, N. H., with her father's family, in ll'ZO or '23.

Little is kiiown of her history or of her descendants, but the

following information has been gathered. She married Andrew
Jack, and lived in Chester, N. IL "Andrew Jack's name tirst

ai>])ears upon the Presbytei-ian Society records as warden in

1747, and moderator from 1752 to 1755, and on the town records

as constable in 1752. He settled at the foot of Jack Hill, on the

road from Walnut Hill to Three Camj) JNIeadow."* He died about
1773, as his will was probated in 1774 ; date of her death unknown.
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258 MARY^ (JACK) ; HANNAH' (TIIOUNTON). [2497

2497. Hannalr' (Thornton) (Mary- (Jack), Joiin Morison^)

;

married Dr. Mattlunv Thornton; lie was born in 1714 in Irohmd,
and came to this country when about tliree years of age, with liis

father, James Thornton., and first resided at Wiscasset, Me.; was
educated at Worcester, ^Fass., and connnenced the practice of med-
icine in Lon(h)nderry, X. H. He was an intiuential man, and
held town offices. In 1745 he ioined the exj)edition against
Ca])e Breton, as surgeon in the X. 11. division of the army.
In the war of tlie Revolution he held the rank of colonel in the
Js. JI. Militia. 8oon after Geni'ral (lage had o])enod the bloody
drama of war at Lexington and Concord, the British govern-
ment in N. II. was ti'rminati'd. Dr. Thornton was a])i»ointed to
the presidency of the Provincial Convention. On the 12th of

Se]»teniber, 177(1, he was a])i)ointed a delegate from X. H. in

congress, and his nanu is enrolled among the fifty-six worthies
who have immortalized their names by signing the Declara-
tion of Independence. He was subsequently aj)pointed chief-

justice of the court of common jilcas, and a judge of tlie su-

])erior court of X. II. lie removed from Londonderry, and
subsequently settled at Thornton's Ferry, Merrhnack, X. IL,

and died at Xewburyport, ]\lass., dune 24, 1S03, aged 89 yrs.

cnn.i>i!i:>;.

2498. ,Tiunes-T. (2502), h. Doc. 20. 17(18: res. Merrimack, N. II.

24!)!l. Miittliew : lived in Aiulierst, N. II. ; in. ; one daw., Abbie, in. George
JMe(ire,ii()r. ol' 1,,'rry, N. II.

2,"»00. Ilaiiuali (2,")08) ; m .loliii MeCiiiw ; res. Xewhiirvport, .Muss.

2501. Mary (25ia) ; in. Silas Hettoii, of Derry, N. 11."^

FOUKTH CKNEKATION.

2502. James Thornton^ [249s] (Hannah^ (Thornton), Mary-
(Jack), John .M orison') ; Mas born Dec. 2(1, 1703 ; married, 1792,
;Mary Parker, of Litchfield, X'. IL. who was born Jan. 3, 1703;
settled in ^Merrimack, X\ IL, and died 1820. She died 1832.

'•

r

CIIII.niiHN.

250,">. Matthew, 1). 17!);!.

250t. Tlionias, 1). Oct. 24, 17".)5; d. 1804.

2505. Ilaiiiiali (2520), b. Sei)t. 2(;, 17!I7; in. (Jol. Joseph Greeley, of
Nashua N. H. : d. 1874.

250(). Jaiiie.s-Bonai.arle (25:50), h. Mav 11, 1800; d. Lima, Peru, 18;5(J.

2507. Mary, b. 1802; d. 1827.

2508. Hannah^ (.^Fctiaw) [2500] (Hannalr' (Thornton), Mary'^

(Jack), John Morison^j ; married John MctJaw, of X\'wburyport,
Mass.

cniKniucx.

2509. John.
2510. Thornton.

2511. Hannah.
2512. Harriet.

2513. Mary* (Betton) [25(11] (Hannah" (Thornton), Mary^
(Jack), Jolin INIorison') ; married Silas Betton, and res. Derry, N. II.
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2514. Wciillliv.
2")! 5. Cliiirli's.

2")l(i. Tlionitoii.

CIIII.DKIiN, IfOliN IN SM.KM, \. II.

L'.'ilT. ('.•U'olillc.

2.">1S. CcorLCc-t).

L'.")!',!. M;ir\-.I;uu'.

KIl-'TII (iHN'KK.VTION.

2523.

2.^.21.

2:>25.

2,')2(!.

•JiVJd. Ilaniiah'' (Groi'loy) [:2r)0r)] (James Tlu. niton', Hannah"
(Tlioriitoii), Mary'" (Jack), Jdlm ^[orisoii') ; was l)()ri\ Sept. 'it),

17'J7; marri'jtl Col. -lost'iih (JrcM'k'y, of Nashua, N. li., and died

in that phico, 1874. Colonel (Jreeley was born in Hudson,
N. IT., ]May, 1784, and died in Nasliua, Sept. 18G8.

Cnil.DUKX, BOUN IN NASHUA, N. II.

2521. .Mury-TJifirntnii, h. Xov. 5, ISl'.t.

2522. .losopli-'riiornton, I). Nov lil, 1,S2,S (sw No. 222).
Chiirlfs-Airrcd, 1). Felt. i;», is2(; : in. Helen, dan. of Uohcn, Uecl,

of Amherst, X. II.; lai'ire real-estate owner; res. Naslina, lit.

One eliilil, (ieoriie-TluM'iiton, b. Xwix. 2;!, I.s5(l.

Sarah-Sophia, h. May 22, 182S ; d. 18 15.

.laines-Honaparte, h. -Inly IS, l.s:H); in. Ar;ibella-M. Wood; res.

Xaslnia, X. 11. : jjliysieian.

Kdward-l'arker, 1). Kel). IS, IS;!:',; m. May 12, 1S51I, Mary-A. Roi)ie,

of Amherst, N. II., b. .(iin. ;'., l,s;5s, in J^owell, Mass.; res.

Nashua, la.

252". Walter, b. Aug. 10, 1835; d. youiiii'.

2528. Ellen-Dana, b. Jan, 11, 18.S7 : d. I8(il.

2520. Catharine, 1). Au.ii. 11, 1841; '' 1842.

2530. daincs-Bonajtarto Thornton" [25(l()] (daiucs Tlioriitoii^

Hannah'' (Thornton), Mary- (Jaek), Jolin .NForison') ; was born

May 11, 1800; was appointed by Presiileiit .lackson IT. S. ]\Iinis-

tcr to l*eru ; died in ]/ima, I'eru, 183() ; married .Susan Slieijard.

CIIII.UKKN.

25;U. .lanies-Sheiiard, b. J: n. 1827; d. Germantown, I'a., May, 1875;
was a eapt;un in the V. S. Navy, !uul Wiis aetiiiii lieutenant and
exeeiitive ollieeron bojird the Kearsiu'^e, when the rebel cruiser
Alabama, under C"apt;»in Semmes, w;is destroyed; m. Ellen,

ihui. of Kev. (Charles Wood, of IIaiiov(!r, N. 11.

25;!2. Marv-l'arl<er, b. Sept. 12, 1831; m. Dr. Charles-A. Davis, of Con-
cord, X. II. ; he d. Derry, N. IL, April 11, KSC:!. Two children :

1st, Matthew-Thornton, b. Jan. 1854; d. .Inly, 1851. 2d,
Charles-Thornton, h. tNiiKMU'd, X. H., Jan. 12, 18(;,'!. She m.,
2d, Oct. 15, 18(iS. Jniliic Wiliiam-Sewall (iardiier, b. Ilallowell,

Me., Oct. 11, 1827; ijraihiated Howdoin Collei,'e, 1850; ailmitled
to the liar in 1S52; in Dec. 1875, he was appointed one of the
associate justices of the superior court of Miiss. ; this iiosition

lie still holds (1880) ; she d. July 22, 1875, at Princeton, Mass.,
leaving one child. Ho in., 2d, Mrs. Sarah-.M. Davis; res. New-
ton, Mass.; one child, Mary-Sewall, b. Feb. 5, 1871.
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CIIAPTER XII,

Second Genkijation. — IIistuuy ok the Descendants ok Joseph Mou-
laoN, Son of John Mokison, First Gknekation, who died in ITSG.

SECOND GENERATION.—JOSEPH MORISON.

2538. Joseph- [9] (John'); jirobably born about 1720, on the
passage from Irehind to Aincrica ; he was of age and conveyed
land in 1741 ; was a carpenter and fanner. Tn 17<i9 lie was one
of the undertakers for buildintf the new church in Londonderry
(now Derry), Kast N'illage. lie settled on a farm near the Wind-
ham line, and in close ])roximity to the Londonderry turnpike.

The farm was at the time within the limits of Windliain and
his name appears on the tax-lists of that town tVr several years.

It is now (18S(I) owned by ("Inirles-A. Nowell, "•\d is included
within the limits of Derry, X. 11. (;\Ir. Xowell i., a descendant
of Joseph Mori.ion, the lifth generation removed; ^Irs. Nowell is

a descendant of Hannah ^lorison (C'lendcnnin), the fifth gen-
eration renioved.) On that farm he lived, and there he died

Feb. 17, l>i<M»; married ^Mary Holmes, of Londonderry.
CniI,I)l£EN.

Joseph ('2r,U)- (1. March i;!, 1S17.

Ahraliaiii (2."40), b. Oct. 17, 1743; d. June I-t, 1833.

Ann; 111. .lohn .Vdiuus ; rem. to Otter Creek, Vt.
Jane; d. Loiidondcrrv, Jan. 8, 182:5.

.lohii (L'r„-)8), 1). Feb. L'8. 174!); d. April 21, 1840.

Mary (2,5(;4), 1). May 3, 17.")1; d. .March ;!1, 183(i.

Hannah : d. Derry.
Jonathan (2r)71), 1). .Inly, 1750: d. Uoekinij;liam, Vt., March 7, 1847.

2.")34.

2.')3o.

2.)30.

2.537.

2538.

253;».

2540.

2541.

THIRD GENERATION.

2542. Joseph'' [25o4] (Josej)!!-, John') ; res. ^Vndover, JMass.,

and Hnally succeedetl his father on the homestead in I.,ondonderry,

N. H. ; farmer; married Margaret ^Moulton, of Lynnfield, Mass.

He died March 18, 1817; she died Jan. 17, 1881.

Cnil.DllEN.

2543. Jonathmi ; d. in infancy.

2544. Marjiaret; ni. (2d w.). Little Day, of Derry, N. II. ; she d. May 15,

1821.

2545. Josepli; d. Dec. 12, 1807.

254(;. Samuel; went to sea; fate unknown.
2547. John (2585), b. Nov. 3, 1783; d. Jan. 10, I83G.

2548. Thomas (2590) ; d. Bradford, Mass., Dec. 31, 1831.
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2549. Abraham'^ [2r);jr)] (Jdsoph-, Jolin') ; born in 1743 ; was
a gentle, niild-inaniiered man, and niiicli respected by his acquaint-

ances. Ho married Mary ilolmea, of Londonderry, N. H., and
lived at "Kimball's Corner," Derry, wln're he died Juno 14, 1833,

aged 88 yrs,

CniLDUKN.

2550.

2551.

2552.

2553.

2554.

2555.

2550.

Hamilton ; kept store ivt Steele place in Wiiullu'.ni, and at tlie Joseph
RIori.soii place, in Deri'y ; rem. to Kentucky.

Nathaniel; went to Kentucky.
Jonathan ; lived in Winchenilon, Mass.
Georj^e; d. Lontlonilerry, Jan. 2C>, ],S03.

Uetsey; lived in Atkinson, N. 11.; d. 1859.

Joseph (251)3); d. Derry, Nov. 18, 1.S17.

Polly (25'J7), b. April 25, 1783; d. July 10, 1805.

2557. John ; wasapump-inaker, and lived in Londonderry ; il. Jan. 10, 183ii.

2558. .Tohn^ [2538] (Joseph-, John'); born Feb. 28, 1749; lie

married Anne Grey, April 18, 177S; she was born Aug. 24, 1751.

He was known as Sheriff .John ."Morismi, inid lived on the Rev.
Jiniies Mctiregor larm in l^iondonderry, now Derry. Here was
built the iirst frame house in llie old township. He diod in Derrv,
N. II., April 21, 1840. She died Feb. 27, 1825.

CIIII.DUK.N.

255!). John (2(112), h. Oct. 2, 1771»: d. Jan. 25, ISMC.

2500. Susannah, b. Nov. 20, 1782; d. March 28, 1811.

2501. .Joseph (2018), b. Oct. 22, 1785; d. ,)an. 1',), 1871, aiicd sr. yrs.

2502. James, b. July 21, 17S8; uiairicd Betsey Warner: he Iblloved the
seas, and l)ccanie ca|)tain of a vessel ; he perished in a t'earl'ul

i;ale oil" Cape (;od, Dec. 25, 1820; he hislicd himself to the mast
of the vessel for safety; tin; vessel went to pieces, anil he was
washed ashore covered with ice. One child, Lucy-.\nn; res.

Newburyport, Mass. ; m. Samuel Oilman.
25(!3. Samuel (2(!25), b. Oct. 1',), 1700; d. Oct. II), 1851, aged 01 yrs.

2564. ]\[ary'' (And(>rson) [2539] (Joseph ]Morison-, Jolin')

;

born May 8, 1751; d. Londonderry, X. II. , March 31, 1830; she

married, Dec. 22, 1779, .lohn ^Vnderson, of Londonderry, born
May 9, 1754; farmer; res. Londonderry, where he d., Jan. 8, J 827.

CniLOUKN, UOKX IN' I.OXDONDKRUY, N. II.

2505. Joseph, b. Oct. 12, 1780; d. July 22, 1785.

2500. (James (2028), b. Oct. 0, 1783; d. Jan. 1800.

2507. \ Nancy (2032), b. Oct. 0, 1783.

2508. .Mary (2038), b. Dec. 20, 1780; d. Feb. 21, 1832.

25(i'.). Jane, 1). June 0, 1780; m. Diivid Woburn, of Vermont, and subse-

(juently emijirated to Wisconsin.
2570. Betsey (2040), i). June 0, 1760; d. ,Ian. i;!, 18GG.

2571. Jonathan'' [2541] (Jos(>plr-, John'); born in Londonderry,
aS'. IL, July, 1759; died in Uoekingham, Vt., March 7, 1847; Avas

twice married, and had fourteen children, si.\ by his iirst wife*

lie married, 1st, Sally, daughter of flohn Hopkins, of Windham,
N. H. She died in i^ockingham, 1798. Ho married, 2d, Anna
Davis, of that place. He was a noted violinist.
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2573.

2")74.

L'.")7i3.

25 7t;.

2578.

2571).

2580.

2581.

2582.

2583.

2584.

ClIII.DItKN.

Bctsej', 1). Loiidomlrrry, N. II.; in. Suimi.'I Willard, of Wcstmin-
stcr, Vt. : clothier.

Polly, 1). 171)3, Loiulonderry, N. IT. ; in. .Tun. 1, 1820, Jaines Wilson,
of (ri'aflon, Vt. ; siio d. 182(). Tlirce cliildren; one .son living,

Miirk II., 1). 182T.

Jonatliiin, 1). Rockinjiliani, Vt. ; d. young.
Hannali, b. Uockiiigiiani, Vt. ; bocanu' second wife of Jamo.s Wilson,

of Grafton, Vt., anil il. Deering, N. II. Tliree children ; one
danghter, two sons : 1st, .lanies-II. 2(1, George-M. ; rcn. N. Y.

Sally, i). Uockinghani, Vt. ; ni. Sanmel Howard, of Grafton, Vt.

;

farmer: went West in 1838. Seven, children.

Sopliia, 1). Kockingiiani, Vt. ; iinni. ; d aged 42 yrs.

Jonatlian, 2(1, 1). Uockingliain ; d. aged 18 yrs.

Louisa, b. Sept. 1800; became 2(1 w. of ,Io!in Gregg, of Acworth,
X. II., 1). Tan. 1, 17!)(!; they were m. Nov. 5, 18.35; he was a
farmer; d. Dec. fi, 1872. One son, George-Morrison, b. Jnly
14, 1844; res. Hoston, .Mass.

Henjamin (2(148), b. Uockingliain. Oct. 12, 1800.

.\nna (2(!52), b. Rockingham, 1808.

Jane, 1). Hockingliam : m. Oct. 3, 1830, Danicl-N. Urown, of Rock-
ingliam, Vt.

John, b. .\ug. 12, 1813; m. Ann Grimes, of Geneso, N. Y., where
lie res. Two cliildren : 1st, .Vrtlmr-ll. 2d, Mary-S.

JIary--Aiiii, 1). Rockingham, Vt. ; m. Nov. 17, 184(1, Liitlier-F. Davis,
of Claremont, N. II,; res. .Vcworth, N. II. Two children : 1st,

Mary-S. 2d, Ilenry-M.

FOURTH GENERATION.

'258a. John'* [2r)47] (.rosc'])li'', Joseph-,, John*) ; res. on his

fiithor''s farm in Londonderry, ne.'ir the Windham line. Late in

lit'o lie rem. to the " MoKeen ))l;ioe," in Derry, where he died

Jan. IG, 183G. Ife married Sally AForrison, who was born in

Londonderry, March 18, 1780, and died Feb. 9, 1873, aged 91 yrs.

2580

2,587.

2588.
2589.

CHir.DKKX.

Jonatlian-Moiiltoii, b. Nov. 11, 1812: res. Sandwich, N. II. ; farmer;
m., 1st, Lnciiida IMerce, Sept. 1, 1842; she d. .Inly, 1803; m., 2d,

Emily McGatfcy, Feb. 11), 1804; she d. Aug. ISCll; m., 3d, July
3, 1870, Mrs. Clara-.V. Qiiiml)v ; were natives of Sandwich; nocli.

George-Re(;(l (21)51)), b. July 1, 'l813; res. Wakelield, Mass.
James-Madison, b. Dec. 10, 1815: d. in childhood.
Alfred-Tnisk, b. June 25, 1818; farmer; res. Derry, N. II.

•2o90. Thomas-' [li'y-iS] (Joseph'', Joseph-, John') ; res. different

times in the towns of Derry, X. IF., Andover, M.ass., and Bradford,

Mass., where he died Dee. 31, 1831; married Sojihia Trask, born

in Bradford, Mass., Dec. 29, 1788; died Feb. 5, 1831.

CIIU-DUKX.

251)1. Matilda-T., b. Andover, Mass., Feb. 0, 1815; m. Oct. 10, 1872,

William Elliott; fanner; b. Beverly, Mass., Feb. 28, 1809; res.

Bradford: d. Nov. 1, 1872.

2592. Cliarles, b. Dec. 8, 1818; carpenter; spent twenty-five years in

California; returned to Bradford, Mass., 18G9; d. Oct. 'l8, 1872.

•2593. Jose[)h'* [2555] (Abraham^, Joseph'-, John'); lived in

Peterborough, N. FF., several years ; returned to Londonderry,
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where lie dit'd Nov. 17, 1817; married Mary-Ann, daughter of
John and Catharine (.Morison) Reecl, of Londonderry, N. H.
(see No. 2nw).

CUILDllE.N'.

2r,94. ,Tolin-l{. {2>WJ) ; il. Jan. 2, 18;1G.

2595. Mary.
259G. Jane.

•2597. Polly^ (raul) [2550] (Ahrahani .Morison«, Joseidi-,

John'); born in Londonderry, April 25, 1788; married Matthew
Paul, of Derry, N. IL, 18U4; she d. Haverhill, Mass., July 11), 1805.

Cim.DltKN, nOUN IN LOXDONDEKUV.
2598. Snsan, b. .April, 1805; d. yonni,'.

2599. Louisa (26C(;), b. June 10, 1800.

2fi00. IJetsev-M. (2IJ71), b. Doc. 27, 1807.

2001. Thomas, b. Sept. 20, 1809; d. Jan. 20, 183G.

2002. Infant; d.

2003. Infant; d.

2004. Matthew (2077), b. July 8, 1813.

2005. Sophia-A. (2084), b. April 20, 1815.

2G0C. Margaret-Jane (2091), 1). March 15, 1817.

2007. f Mary-C. (2097). b. Jan. 5, 1819.

2008. t William-C, b. Jan. 5, 1819; d. in infancy.

2009. Natliauiel-H. (2700), b. April 29, 1821.

2011. George, b. Aug. 0, 1823.

cini.nuEN.

2013. John (2711), b. Aug. 12, ISOI.

2014. Marv-Ann (2715), b April 20, 1803.

2015. Susan-Julia (2721), b. June 2, 1807.

2010. Nancv-Kmily (2723), b. Sept. 20, 1809.

2017. Samuel (2725), 1). April 5, 1812.

2018. Josei)h^ [2501] (Joluv', Joseidr-=, Jolin'); succeeded his

father on the McGregor farm, in Derry, N. IL, and on it he spent
his life; was born Oct. 22, 1785; died Derry, Jan. 19, 1871 ; he
married, Oct. 4, 1810, Jane Paul, of Derry, N. IL; she was born
ill Derry, July 21, 1784; died in Derry, Jan. 10, 1875.

Cini.DUKN, UOltN IX DEUKY, N. II.

James, b. Aug. 4, 1811 : d. Oct. 3, 1811.

Anna-Jane (2728), b. Dec. 10, 1812.

Joseph-G. (2739), b. Dec. 30, 1814.

Harriet-Newell, b. Julv 0, 1818; d. Feb. 20, 1821.

James-C. (2743), b. May 10, 1824.

Harriet-Ellen, b. Jan. 4, 1820; d. Aug. 2, 1851 ; m. Lucien George,
of Haverhill, Mass. One child, Frunli-A. ; res. Wisconsin.

2019.

2C20.

2021.

2022.

2023.

2024.

2025. Samuel^ [2503] (John^, Jose]ih-, John'); was born in

Londonderry, N. IL, Oct. 19, 1790; died in Derry, Oct. 19, 185 1
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t;nii,nuFA-.

i.'G49. Miiry-M., b. Aug. L'2, 184:.': m. Dee. 10, 1857, Liike-0. Carpenter;
I'iirnu'r; res. llillshoroiigh, N. 11.

2050. Ellen-S., b. Oct. 1!», IM^C: in. Oct. 18, 1876, Chiulc.s-ll. Crocker;
liirnier; res. IliilslKH-oiiiili, N. II.

l'(i51. Ji)lin-lJ.. b. ,liin. C, bsr.d; ni. Sej)!. :.', 187.'!. Mari;i-A. Gilbert; res.

N. Y. One chiltl, Mand-ll., 1). Oct. 1, 187(!.

'liiiyl. Aiina^ (McQ-iai(h;) [-JoHl] (.lonatlian .Morison'', JoHoph^
John') ; married Jjicob Mc(2iiaiih', of Koekini^ham, Vt., wliere

they still (1880) res.; he is a farmer.

CMII.DltlCN.

2053. Sanili-S., b. Sept. 25, 1820; ni. Feb. 10, 1851, Dea. P^dwin-H.
Howard: res. Grafton, Vt.

2(!54. Mary-J., b. Oct. 20, is.il ; in. Nov. 20, 1852, Nelson-B. Sherman;
res. Soiitli Charie.-itown, X. II.

2055. .lohn-M., b. (Jet. 1, 18;J4; in. March IS, 1800, Addie-S. Davis; res.

Hockinghain, Vt.
2050. Ilarriet-A.," 1). Nov. 21, isiis; m. Nov. 28, 180u, Charles-W. Sev-

ereiis ; res. Canibritlgeporl, Vl.

2057. Louisa-M., b. Oct. 2S, 1841; res. Maynard, Mass.
2058. .lames, 1). March !i, 1840; m. Sei>l. 15, 1801), (ieurgie-F. Smitli

;

res. IJockingham, Vt.

FIFTH GFNERATION.

2659. George-Reed'^ [2587] (Jolln^ Joseph'', Joseph'^ John')
;

born in Londonderry, N. H., July 1, 1813; shue-eutter; res.

Wakefiehl, jNIass. ; married Sar;di-E. Eaton, of South Reading,
Mass.

CHII.DUKX.

2G00. Sarali-G., b. Dec. 10, ]83!».

26G1. Ella-Eli/.a, b. .Ian. 0, 1847; m. .lune 2, 1808, J.-W. Poland, of
Wakefield, Mass. One son, George-^Iorrison, b July 10, 1877.

2GG2. John-R.« [-JoDl] (Joscph\ Ahraliaiir', Josepii-, Jolin')
;

lived in Peterborough and Derry, N. II. ; marrii'd Rebecca,
daughter of Amos Kimball, of Londonderry, X. IL ; died Jan. 2,

1836, aged 32 yrs.

CHIL.DRKN.

2G03, .Toiin. 2004. Kendall. 2G65. William-K.

•MW. Louisa^ (Taylor) [2r)!)!l] (Pully^ (Paul), Abraham Mor-
ison^ Josepli'-, John'); mart-ied, 18-8, Matthew Ttiylor, of Derry,
X. H. Li 1846 they removed to Salem, X. JI., where he died,

August, 1877. She lives (1880) in Salem ; he was born April '2S,

1804, in Londonderry ; mason and farmer.

CI1II.DUKN.

2GG7. Mattliew-Harvey (2810), •)• Nov. 20, 1829; res. North Salem, N. H.
26G8. Thomas-J., b. Nov. 18, 1831; single; wood and coal dealer ; res.

Haverhill, Mass.
2G69. Louisa-J. (2829), b. March 29, 1833.

2070. Martin (2834), b. Dec. 20, 1839.
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2071. Hc-tscy-M." (Diistiii) [-^i'M)] {]\)\\y* (I'aul), Abraham
Morisoii'', .ltis(|ilr-, .I(iliii') ; iiiarri('(l (lid \v.), April (i, ls:!;>, Siiii-

C'on-(). Dustiii, lidiii WiiidliMiii, N. II., Auj^. 'J(l, 17l»4; fariiior
;

res. WiiKlliaiii; died ."May li'J, IS4;> ; slic rcc. Havcrliili. Mass.

Cim.DltKN.

2072. Abl)le-E., h. .Inly 10, ]HM\ iii. Oct. 4, \8r,r>, Aiiron-S. 11111, of At-
kinson, N. II.: ri's. Arlinulon, Muss.

'2C,7;i .lack.son, li, Ajiril 10, Is.'iC,: ni. Sept. IS.'.T, Kli/.a-.I. Hicker, of Iowa;
Ml., 2(1, Lydlii Tucker, ol' .Manclit'stcr, N. II.. IsCiC; res.

Manchester, N. II.

2(;71. Marv, U. April 1."., 18;!H: ni. Sept. .I, ISAT, Dr. Sanuu'l I'aiic, of
Miiverliill, N. II.; res. (Jal. ; (1. .liin. 11, 1m:4.

2075. Levi, l>. .Ian. 2.'>, I.S41; in. .Inne 111, IsOd, Mary (ircciie, of Brad-
ford, Mass. ; res. Hri'-dlbrd : d. .Nov. S, 1874 : in., 2d, Ll/./le Smilli.

2070. Kli/.a-.Maria, h. Nov. 14, ls4;ii in. II. -A. Lowell, Nov. it, ISOI.

2077. ]\Iattli('W l'aiil''[2()(l4](l'()lly^l'aiil),Ai.raliaiii3It)risotr,

Josc'|)lr, doliii') ; iiiarri('(l, 1st, Haiiii;ili-K., d!ui<.;hU'r ol' Oliver

Taylor, of Atkinson, N. II.; she wjis Itctrii May 7, 1817; diccl July

0, 18r>0. He ni.'irrii'd, 2d, licr sister, liettice Taylor, born April 1,

182l>; res. Haverhill, Mass.
( IIII.DUKN.

2078. John-M., b. Feb. 24, 1841 ; in. Nov. 27, 1802; slio d. Oct. 29, IHOil;

lie III., 2(1, March 17, 1871. Lucy-M. Fitleld, of New Hampton,
N. II.,; res. Haverhill, Mass.; two children.

2079. Geoi-fje-.M., b. Dec. 11, 1842; in. Mary-L. Webster, of Haverhill,

Mass. ; she d. Dec. 11, 18(;8.

2080. Oliver-T., 1). Auf,'. 7, 184"): d. Nov. 2:\, 1845.

2081. Ida-II., b. Jan. ;i, 1855: d. Oct. 0, 1803.

2082. la/.zie-H., b. Jan. 3, 1859.

2083. Harlaii-T., b. Sept. 22, 1807: died Au^i?. 17, 1808.

2084. Sophia-A.'- (Wells) [20(15] (Polly* (Paul), Abraham
Morison'', J )Seph-, John') ; she married, Oct. 29, 1835, \Villard

Wells, of Salem, N. H. ; he emigrated to California during the

gold fever eieilement in i84lt, and died there. She lives in

North Andover, Mass.

CIlILDItEN, IHIUX iN S,\I,i;M, X. 11.

2685. Mary-A., b. Feb. 10, 1837; in. Edvvin-R. McKeeii, of Salem, N. H.,

Jan. 24, 1804; carpenter; res. .Andover, Mass.
2080. Maria-E., b. Sept. 29, 1839: d. Salem, Jan. 9, 1803.

2087. John-C, b. June 15, 1841: farmer: m. Nov. 28, 1807, Martha
Adams, of Maine: r((s. North Andover, Mass.

2088. Georf,'e-S., b. Feb. 29, 1844; d. Salem, May 13, 1859.

2689. Sarah-E., b. April 19, 1845; d. Salem, April 11, 1803.

2690. HannahT., b. Dec. 28, 1848; m. Dec. 15, 1875, George-G. Green-
wood; ice-dealer; res. North Audover, Mass.

2091. Margaret-Jane^ (I^ailey) [2000] (Polly* (Paul), Abra-

ham Morison'', Joseph'', John')
;

married Nathan Bailey, of

Haverhill, Mass., Ajiril 0, 1837. He was born Dec. 7, 1802;
died May 5, 1870.

Cnn.UUEN, UOKN I.\ nAVKIUlII.L, MASS.

2692. Charles, b. June 25, 1838; d. June 24, 1803.

2693. Uarriet-A., b. April 27, 1840; m. Feb. 28, 1806, Hermau Noyes, of
Atkinson, N. H. ; b. Dec. 18, 1835.
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.lOlIX MOUliFSOX. mi

'.'(J94. Loiilsii, I). Oct. 'JO, IHH; 111. S.«pt. 13, 1872, Chnrles-H. Howo; I).

IS4ti; ri's. HivviTliill, Mass,
•2em. Joliii, h. April •i',. IHK'.: its. HmvjmIiIH, Muss.
2f5'J(;. SLTfim, h. April L"J, \xyj: ics. lliivcrliill, ^^llss.

2(iU7. Miiry-C.^' (Wel.sttT) [-JlJilT] (Polly^ (Paul), Abniham
^Morison", .foHoph-, .folin') ; she inarried, Juno 10, 1H4"J, David
VVVhstcr, .'M, of iravcrliill, Mass. He was })()ni Vch. 7, 181!), in

Havcrlull ; res. Haverhill; fariiicr.

CIIIM>ltKN, IIDUN l.\ IIAVKKHII.L, MA88.

2(108. Oeorge-L., b. Marcli I;!, 18»;!; was ii iiR'iiihi.T of Co. H, 22(1 Ucat.
.Ma.ss. Vols., ami was klllod at thu battle of Uaiiu-'.s' Mills, Va.,
Juiiu 27, 18(!2.

2(191). Mury-Llzzie, I). Oct. 11, ISl.l: d. Ilivvcrliill, Mass., Dfc. 1, 1868;
m. Doc. 1, l.S(;4, Qi'oi-f,'L'-M. I'anl, ol" Havirliill, Mass.

ti70(t. Natlianiel-ir. Paul'' [-Jtjdl*] (Polly^ (Piuil), Abraham
Morisoir', .I()SL'|)h-, .lolni') ; furiiicr ; ros. Saloni, N. If.; inarrii'd

Jane, (h'lu. of .lohn Taylor, a wofdcn niaiiufacturor, in J^aloui.

CMII.DItl'.N, HOH.\ I\ SAI.KM, N. II.

2701. .Mary-K., 1). Dec. (), 1H41: d. Salem, Oct. 21, 1840.

2702. (;eor>,'e-M.,n). Nov. 21, ISl.'i.

270;!. Haiiiiali-J., I). .Marcli K;, ISIS; il. Oct. 14, 1S40.

2704. Marv-.l., b. .lulv 14, is")!; m. Henry Roberts; res. Newport, 11. I.

2<0".. ,raiiies-\V., b. Nov. 14, IS,5;i: d. Jiilv 22, isJO.

270(1. Al)l)ie-A., b. March 2;!, ls,-)7 ; in. .lolui Hart; res. SiiU-m, N. II.;

fanner.
2707. Ileiiry-M., 1). March 10, 18.'.!).

2708. Carrie-II., b. Nov. 2, lS(il.

2700. Ida-A., b. March 10, 18(14.

2710. Nellie-I>., b. .Ian. 18, 18(17.

'2~U. John- [-JlilM] (.Tohn^ John", Joseph^ John')
,
graduated

at Pinkerton Academy in Derry, X. If., in ISIO; taught school
in llainpstead and Hudson, N. IT., and in Xewburyjiort, IMass.

In 1824 he opened a dry and ^\^ I. goods store in Waltham,
Mass., where lie continueil to live till 1828, when he accepted the

position of overseer of the eloth-rooni in the Ajiplelon Corpora-
tion, Lowell, ]Mass. He exjimined the first piece of cloth manu-
factured by the Ajipleton Co., and continued in the employ of

the company forty-eight years, and till his death. He was for

twenty-eight years a faithful and liighly esteemed superintendent
of the Howard Mission School in Centralville ; in 1841-42, he
was an active member of the common council ; he married in

Boston, May 5, 1825, Eli/abeth, d:uighter of .Joseph and Hannah
Berry, of Newburyport, Mass. He died in Lowell. His widow
still lives there.

CHILDUEN.

.lohn-Francis, b. Waltham, Mass., May 22, 182G; teacher of music,
Lowell, Mass.

Susan-Elizabeth, b. Lowell, Auj?. 18, 1820; res. Lowell.
James-Lewis, b. Lowell, April 28, 1881; served his country three

years in Co. C, 30th Uegt. Mass. Vols., and re-enllsted at expi-

ration of term of service; res. Lowell, Mass.

2712.

2713.

2714.

-
!
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l]>}

'J7ir». Mary-Ann'^ (lily(')[-(»l4](.luhn M<.rison',.r<.liir', .I<mt'ph^

.T(.lin'); tiiarriiMi, Di'c. 'Ji't, [X'H, Lewis Hlyc>, of \hw\\ \. 11.;

farmer.
CIIII.nitrN, l«(»UN IN I»K«IIY, \. II.

-"It!. Aiinottc-G., b. Oct. L'H, \H'jr>: inatroii of Hcliool of thcolopy, Bos-
ton, .Mas.s.

2717. Miiry-K., 1>. .Inly 11. l^'-'S: m. .\l>rll -"!, !«<!», likhdrd Fellows;
pnintiT: IIS. Deny Depot, N. II.

27IH. Kinmii-\., h. Seiil. in, IHIH ; d. Aii{,'. C, \g'M\.

l'7l!». I.ewls-Wurreii, b. .Inn. i;i, lH;ir. ; in. .NOv. L'!), IHf.O, Allee-IJ,, iliiu.

<)r.losepli-(i. Morrison; res. DeiTV, N. II.; fiirnicr. Oiit'chlUI,

Kred.lie, l>. iMiiv K;, l.Ht;i': d. Fel).";!, 1H(!;5.

271'0. Aniandii-N., 1). .Sept. :'.",, ls;!7: in. Oet. ;?, IHC.l, llenrv-K. Uicc. of
Derrv, N. II. Two cldldren : 1st, .lennie-r., It. I)erry, N. II.,

Sept. 'J, INO;!. L'd, IIiirry-Lcwis, li. Call torn id, April '-'», l.><74.

•JT'^l. Snsaii-.riili.r (Cuttiiif^) [2»Ur)] (Jolm .Morison', .loliir',

Joseph-, .lohii') ; married I.ewin CuttiiiL;; was :iii overseer in tlie

Il.'imiltoii Mills, l.oweil, ]Slass.

CIIIM>.

L'72i'. Lewi.s; res. Stookton, Cal.

'21'2'.\. Nariey-Kmily'' (Newman) ["Jdlti] (.Fohn,!^Ioris()n^ .loim*,

Jose[)li-, .lohn') ; marrii'<l William Xewm;iii
;

painter; Lowell,

MaHH.
niii.o.

L'724. Georjii'-Howard ; fanner; Antiocli, Cal.

'272;'). Samuel''' ["iOlT] (Jolm', John', Joseph-, John'); farmer;

res. Hudson, X. II.; m.'irried, Nov. .'>, 1S;57, Aelisah, daughter of

Daniel-T. Davis, Hudson, N. II., horn in Hudson, 1818.

cniLimKN.

2720. Susan-.M., t». IH."?!*; in. IKi'.O, Nathan Webster, Hudson, wiiere they
live. One eliild, Hrinton-.M., b. KSCt.

2727. Aiifriistus, b. 184;!; in., 1872. Nettie, daiiftlitor of Tyler Thomas

;

farmer; res. Hudson. Three chiidre.i : 1st, Heleii-.M., b. Oct. (»,

187.".. 2d, llftrry-A., b. Mav 21, 187.-); d. Jan. 22, l87'.i. ;Ul,

Tylor-r., b. March 2, 1877.

•2728. Anna-Jane"' (Newell) ['JO-JO] (Joseph '^ ri8on\ John'',

Joseph'-, John'); married, Sept. 14, 183(1, Alfrel Nowell; he was
born Dec. J;"), 1817; farmer; res. Derry, \. H., where he died,

Sept. 18, 186.']. Mrs. X. lives in Franklin, N. IL

CIIILDUKN.

2729. Marv-.Iaiie, b. .Ian. (i, 1838; m. .Ian. 7, 18(10, Williain-A. Rlckford,

of Saleiu, N. H. ; she d. .Ian. 5, 187!t, in Hri.stol, N. H. One child,

Nellie-Auffustn; she m. .Moses Southward, Feb. IC, 1880.

2730. .Joseph-Warren, b. April 2(;, 1840; enlisted Nov. lU, ISCl, In 8th

Uejjt. N. H. Vols., and d. 15aton Uouf,'e, La., April 14, 18(13.

2731. William-Henry, b. .May 17, 1842; enlisted Sept. 17, 18(51, in Co. G,

22(1 Rest. Mass. Vols., and was in I'orter's Division, Army Poto-

mac; he d. Gaines' .Mills, on the banks of the Chickahominy,
,Iune 27, 1802.

2732. Charles-A., b. .lunc 14, 1844; carpenter and farmer; lives on the

Joseph .Morison farm, Derry, N. H. ; enlisted Sept. 12, 18(;4, in

^hi

V f
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Co. K, iMt N II. llciivy Arllllory, iiiul (IlscIiiir«r(I .Fimr 1.'., KSU3
(si'c No. uMT.'i).

'2::v.\. Ami-l'tTiii.-llii, I). Miiy IL', Ih17; res. Kninkllii, N. II.

L'7;il. .iiiini's-C., Ii. Kcl). I."., IMlli; liiniuT: nw. Hast Aiidiivcr, \. II. 111.

April II!, IN7I, Kllii-F. KiuilWitli, Two rliililrcii : 1st, lliMiry-1'

1). Apiil. is: L'd, I'Imil.'s-A., I>. .lime I'l, IM7,'..

27;tr>. IIiirrlct-K., Ii. Miircli ;l, Im.'.I ; d. Sept. m, |m7u.

'27[\(\. .MurtJiu-.V., li. .Inn. in, is,-.t: m. jlcnrv .Mead, April 11, IS7I. One
child, Fraiik-N.

L'7;i7. SiisaiiK., 1>. Aim. II. IH.'iC: m. <»cl. lM, IH7'.t. Miirvlii U. Uhikc

;

res. Franklin, .N. 11.

27;!8. llt'k!ii-.M., I». Marcii-i, ISCO; ns. l-'raiikllii, N. II.

:7:{!l. .F..s..|,li-(;.'[-Jt;-Jl] (.Fes,.|,I,'. Jolm', .l..s,.|,li-, .I(.lin'): IN

nt'< I, .Imii. 1, I: l.v.lin-r,. K lis, U 1 .Middlctuii, N. II.; si.

!ir-

<• Wilrt

born Fi'l). '2'2, ISl:!; .liiti- of liis l.irtli w.is D.c. :!(•, ISll; he
ilii'<l Aiitr. -Jit. iSC.It; she res. iKTry, N. II.

ClIII.Kltl'.N.

'.'740. (Miarlcs-l*. (:.',s;i8), li, Dcrrv, N. II., Oi't. :'i;, lM:i7: res. .si. I.diil.s, Mo.
'.'741. Alicc-|{., Ii. Ncwiiiiiypoit". Mass., May 1>, i>siO: ni. Lcwis-W. Ulye

'.'74:

(see No. L'7lin.

.I.UIR'S-C Ni'wlniryporl. M; Mav- is i; (1. Oct.. i;, IS 11).

•J74:{. .liimcs-Ciilvin'' ['Ji-J.'J] (Josi'ph', John', Joseph-, .loliii');

t'ariiici'; lived on tlic hoini'stoail, " tlu' McCJi't'LTor t'anii," in

Dcn-y, N. II.; m.irricd Miii-y-Kli/.alK-th (iriHin, April l^'.i, iHi)^).

lie died in Dcrrv, ()<'t. S, 1S77; his \vid<.>\v and chiklrun still live

(18cS(i) in Dcrrv," N. 11.

tnil.DUKS, IIOISN l.N DKUUV, N. II.

2744. (rcorife-Calvin, h. Nov. 27, is.-)",.

|,- Allcttc-Kli/ahftii, I). AuLT. In, IS.I

27411. Williain-Kaiisoiii .linit is.-,ii.

2747 Kllcrv-Kciidiick. h. Dec. ',», ISl'.l.

274S. Alon/.o-I'aul, Marcli ;!(), I.HIU.

274;». Mal)el-Claik. Ii. .Sept. isiu;.

27.".0. KlIcn-AiiL'ic, li. .Mav ">, iscii.

27.JI. Daiia-Willls, h. .Itily l.-i, I.S7I.

27.">2. Ktllc-.Ioseplniie, h. Axiii. 30, 1S74.

275;!. Hcrllia-.May, I). Aiij;. is, 1877

'lli)4. David Anderson' [-Jli-il*] (John Andc'rson\ iMary' (Au-
di'rs(ii\), Joseph Morison^, ,lohn') ; tanner; res. liondonderry,

N. II.; married Persis Tenney, Oct. IS4"J; she w.'is horn Oct. 4,

182;{ ; her t'ather was David Tenney, a native of IJradford, Ma.ss.

Cim.DUKN.

27r)5. Heleii-F. ; ni. Wosley-H. Kni;;lu ; in.' was a Union soldier, and d.

a prisoner of war at Florence, S. C, Oct. s, 18()4, a member of
4tli N. H. Hesit. Vols. One child, Goor5,'iettu-\V.

Eli/.a-G d. Marcli, 1S7

Georne-V. : enlisted in 1st .N. II. cavalry, Co. .\, .March, 18(14;

m. 18(17, Marv-.l.-S. Kellev, of Salein. N. II. Two children

;

1st, Edminid-G. 2d, Charles-W res. Loiuloiiderrv.

2758. Persis; m. .May, 187:5, Albert-C. Urown, of llaveriiill, .Mass. One
child, Walter-t;.

275i». Mary-.l.-S. ; m. Nov. 187C, Matthew Campbell, of Litehtle.d, N. II.

11

' 1



270 JOSKriI- ; MAUY3 (AXDKKSOX) ; XAXCY^ (CiAGi:). [2760

'2760. John Anderson^ [:2(531] (Jatnos Anderson^ Mary^ (An-
derson), Joseph iMorison-, John'); farmer; married Lucy-A. Far-

well, of Bethel, Me.; born June 14, 1829; he died of consnui])-

tion, June 17, 1858; his homo was in Londonderry, N. 11. His
widow married Horace Adams; res. (1871)) in llainpstead, N. H.

CniLDKKN.

27(!1. Niuicy-A., b. Aui,'. 22, 18r<2; res. Hiimpstead, X. II.

2762. Cliarles-M., b. May 3, 1854; res. Maine.
2763. Eiluiii-N., b. Dec. 21, 1855; res. Maine.
2764. Jolui-E., b. Nov. 26, 1857: d. Sept. 21, 1860.

•27(55. William-W. Gage^ [^G;?;]] (Xancy^ (Gage). :\rary'' (An-
derson), Joseph Morison-, John') ; married Sarah-W. Grittin,

Sept. 27, 1840 ; res. East Somerville, Mass.

Cnil.DKKN.

27()6. Cliarles-Au;j;ustiis, 1). Aiii;,'. S, 1847.

27ii7. Alice-Auijriista, b. Oct. 15, 1851.

2768. A-.iiie-Storrs, b. Sept. 20, 1856.

2769. ADbie-Frances, b. Oct. 5, 185,S.

2770. Williain-Washiiigtou, .Jr., b. May ;'.!, 1865.

2771. Leander (iage'^ [2G:{4] (Naney^ (<':ig<-'), ]\[ary'' (Ander-
son), Joseph IMorison-, John') ; iiiai-ried, . I tine L'*', lJ<45, Mary-D.
Allen, of Brainlree, .Mass., where he res.

CniLOKKN.

2772. William-Leaiiiler. b. 1845; enlisted lor tlio wardining tlie rebellion,

in the 42d Kefit. Mass. \'ols. ; .served his time, and retnrned;
ni. Marv-K. Burr, Jnne 20, 1876; res. Braintree, Mass.

Hicliard-Allen, 1). April 2, 1848; il. Jan. 3o, ls5I.

Charles-IIenry-lI;dl, b. ,Inne 28, 1S5(); <1. March fl. 1S6;;.

Kiclwird-Allen, b. July 16, 1852; ni. Ilattie-A. llolbrooli, Nov. 26,
1S74; res. Briuntree, Mass.

2776. Klizabcth-Denton. b. July 16, 1854; d. Oct. 7, 1854.

2777. Frctlericlv-Allen, b. Xu}!. 15. ls55; d. Oct, li, 1S55,

2778. Aaron-Hardy (iage^ [2()o()J (Xaney^ (^^age), Mary' (An-
derson), .r(ise|)h ^forison'-, John'); married Hannali Hum}iliroy,

of Londonderry, X. IL. ^lay, 1850; he joined the l". S. army in

the west, and aided in subduing the rebellion. He beeame cap-

tain of a com]»any, was a brave otticer and soldier for two or

three years; after the war, removed t<j San Francisco, Cal.

2773.

2774.

2775.

2770, Anna,

CMII.DltKN,

>780, Al)bie. 2781. Edwin,

2782. John-Ander.son Gage*^ [2t):}7] (Xancy' ((iage), ]\[ary^

(Anderson), Jose])h Morison-, John') ; married. May <i, 1851,

Martha Tenney, of Londonderry, X. H. ; i^s. Derry, X. II.

I IIILDUKX.

2783, Ella-Frances, b, .May 2;!, 1S52; d, Dec, 2.", 1874,

2784, .Martha-Florence, b, Jan, 15, 1855; d, Jin,c 20, 1872,

2785, Oharles-Franklin, b, Jan, 20, ls57; d, Fel), 28, I860,

2786, Xancy-Jane, b, June 0, 1S61 ; d. May 4, 1865,

2787, Lvdia-1',, b. July 20, 1863; d, Mav 4, 1865.
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•J788. 3Inry'' (Nevins) [2030] (Mary^ (Plummer), iSlary^' (An-

derson), Josoj)!! Morisoii-, John'); married, Oct. 25, 1S;30, l^oa.

James Xevins, of Londonderry, X. H. ; farmer ; died Marcli D,

1873, age<l 75 yrs.

OIIII.UliKN.

2780. John, 1). Oct. ;? 1S;$1 ; il. July 11, 18r)(i.

2700. Ilnrrict, I). June 27, 18;};5; in. April 20, 1851, Williani-K. McGrejior,
of J.oiulondcrry, N. II.

2701. .Mary, b. Nov. C, 1835; ni. Sopt. 24, 18G5, Frederick Gilcrotist;

t'iirnier; res. J^ondonderry, N. II. Three elii Id reu ; 1st, Etllc-M.

2(1, Iliittie; died in infancy. .3d, Ilarry-A.

2702. Janics-E., 1). Sept. 18, 18;58; d. Dec. 1, 185;5.

2703. Williani-P,, b. .May 2;3, 1841: he was a member of Co. H, 18th

Hciit. X. II. Vols., and was present at the sieiie of Hiehmond
and retersiuir^, and capture of the rebel army under (Jeneral

Lee, at Ajiponiattox : m. Sejit. 14, 1871, .lulia-I). Sliepley, of
Londonderry; farmer; res. Londontleri'y, N. II. Three chil-

ilren : 1st, Mabel-F.-M. 2d, Charles-H."; d. vouny. 8d, Ilar-

riet-.l.

2704. Ilenrv-A., b. Xov. 11, 1843; d. March 11, 1872.

2705 Saraii-E., b. Dec. 18, 184(i; d. Oct. 10, 187(;

27i)(). Joliii-A. I'Imnnier' [2()41] (^rary' (Plinnmer), Mary"
(Anderson), .losepli Morison'-, .lolm') ; farmer ; res. Londonderry,
N. H. : was e.aiitain of infantrv in 8tli Keut. X. IL Militia: m;n"-

ri

27o;

e(L Sent. 7, 1837, Kliza-1'. ('..« Ill-

Cnil.UlfKN.

Mary-X.. 1). Xov. C, 1838: m. Jinie 0, 1850, .losepli-D. Vickery; in-

surance Ji^cnt: res. Xorwalk, (). One cliild, I-^mma-F., b. Jan.
ls(;2.

2708. Elm)ra-K .May 20, 1840: m. July 22, 1858, Hev. 11.-15. Copp,
b. Humiiey, .\. II. : member of X. II. Methodist Fipiscopal Con-
ference. Three children : 1st, Mary-E. ; d. yo>Mi.i?.

II. ; died younj;. 3d, Cluuies-M.
John-

2700. Emma-A., b. Feb. 1842; ni. Dec. 18(:8, Isajic-F. Ilobbs;
farmer: res. Lake (,'ity, la.; b. Xorway, Me.; he was a cai)taiii

in the armv duriuii the rebellion. Three children: 1st, Marv-
1). Dec ISCO. d, Geor^xe-.V., b. 187 id, William-F',

b. 187(;.

280U. (iranville-F Sept. 11, 1844: farmer; res. Londonilerry, X. II.
;

was member of isth Keiit. X. II. Vols, in the late war; ui.

Kate-Iv Hughes, of Windham, Nov. 20, 1874.

2801. Laura-A.-M. June 20, 1841); res. Londonderry, X. II.

2802. .\lbert-C., b. Sejit. 20, 1851: d. March 25, 1873.

(Andi
i8(»3. William IMiimmer' [2042] (Mary^ (PInmmer), Mary'

rson). )Ii M orison-, John') res. Nasima, X. II. mar-

ried Syhil-A. Coitin, of Harrison, Me., April 27, 1847,

lim.DliKN.

2804. 15ell-L., b. A!)ril 8, 1848; m. Frank-A. Wheeler; mechanic: res.

Xiishua, X. II.; she d. Oct. 30, 1878.

2805. Elber-\V, Feb. 10, l,S5l!

280(;. Siis;nr' (Farwell) [2043] (:\L-iry' (Phimmer), JMary^

(Anderson), Joseph Morison,- fFohn')
;
married, Dee. 14, 1848,

Darius-A. Farwell, of West ISethel, ^le. ; farmer.

m
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ClIII.DItKN.

'2S07. Alvcrtoii, 1). Dec. 1:.', l.S^l); m. Xdv. 2;'., 1875, Alfrcmlii-M. Hciui

;

res. Bethel, Me.
2808. Kugeiie-P., h. Aiii;-. 27, l.sr.O; re.s. Betlie!, Mo.
2S00. Li/,zie-M., h. Feb. 2. IS,')!): iii. Dec. 10, 187.'^, Edwiii-K. FoUieririll

;

res. (lOi'liiini.

1*810. .^[ary"' (Ripley) [:iti47] ( lU'tscy^ (Dustin), INlary'' (An-
ik'r.soii), .T().s(.'|ili .Morison-, Julm'); tiiarru'd Xathaiiicl Ripley,
Itoni at ])uxbury, Mass., .^^ay -JO, ISll ; farmer; res. Windhain.
On the (leatli of liis wife, April IH, I87t>, lie sold his property in

Wiiulhani, and now {1880) lives with his daiiu'liter in Derry, X. H.

Cnil.DUKN, UOltX IN WINDll.VM, N. n.

2811. Ljwis, I). Oct. 11, 18:!o: carpenter: ves. Malilen, Mass. : iii. Liicy-

M. Uiiy, of Aiil)iirii, N. II , Ajuil I'J, 18(14, One child, Alice-J.,
I). Jan. 1S(;7.

2812. Thonias-K., h. .June ;'.. IS'M ; enlisted in 20tli Uegt. Mass. Vols.,
and d. in Vir^'inia, April !>, l.-^iU.

2813. Anios-S., b. Nov. 11. KS-tJi; merchant tailor; res. Frankli , Falls,

N. H. ; ni. Fi'b. 1,S(;7, Mary-J. Davis, of .\ndover, N. H. One
son : d. in infancy.

2SI4. Auinistus-C, b. Nov. !'••. 1847; loeoinolivc engineer: res. Boston,
Mass.; ni. March .">, 1871, M.-.Vbbie Ford, of Boston.

2815. M. -Josephine, b. " ,,. 24, 18,-)1 ; ni. March 18, 1874, VVarren-P.
Home, of Derrv, N. H.. b. May 20, \S42 : lumber-dealer: res.

Derry. One child, Kdith-G., b.\\ov. 12, 1875.

SIXTH (;i:nekatiOi\.

l:ol(;. iron. Matthew-I larvey Taylor" [-JGOT] (Louisa" (Taylor),

Polly'' 'Paul), Ahrahani Morison'^ Joseph'-, John') ; born ia Derry,

X. II., Nov. -ill, IS'JU; res. there till 1840, when he rem. to Salem,

X. IL, where iie still res. He is a woolen manufactur'M' and
farnu'r ; has tilled various ottiees in his town ; served as selecfman

four years, and re|)resented his town in the leoislature in 1807-t)8,

and '7U-80 ; was a memher of the X. II. senate in 1871-rJ, and
tilled the otHce of moderator of the town-meetin<>'s eight years,

and enumerator of the census in 1S80. He married Ellen, dau.

of .rohn Taylor, a woolen manufacturer, of Sali'iii ; he is the fifth

generation removed from .Matthew Tayhtr, first emigrant, who
liveil on the James-C. Taylor place, in Derry, X, IJ.

cnii.i>i{i:x, nouN in su.km, n. n.

2817. Ellen-L., I). Sept. 7, 1854; m. 1878, Levi-\V. Taylor, son of Daniel
Taylor, of Salem: trader; res. SaLmi, N. H.

2818. .John-H., b. ,Fulv 20, 185C).

2810. Thomas-.M., b. Sept. (I, 1857.

2820. Mary-A., b. Auij. 27, 1S5!).

2821. ("harles-M., b. Nov. 20, 1800.

2822. (}eorii;e-\V., It. Jan. 0. 18(;;{.

282;J. IIeiu-y-1'., b. Oct. 20, ISiU.

2824. C;ora-F., b. Sept. IC, 18(;i;.

2825. Launi-F., b. Feb. 4. 18(10.

282(i. i>:va-B., b. Jan. 3, 1872.

2827. Eflie-G., b. Jan. 20, 1875.

2828. Fred-L., b. April 4, 1878.
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IUl.l>K-K\.

t'»; in. Nov. . ;. i,s:-. \

I.-.V.): ill. D.c. i'>, j^V-, 1m h' .

Ht'iiii

;ill

iI1:!14<'n;
; :ji;47J (UofKiy* (Dniii^ ^f•lry8 rAn-

Mnrisdu'. .I'lltli'j: Fli;in-i'>il rii|i|oj-,

' " ' ly .''>. !."<!l ; t'nrtn.T , .c... \'. iii<lli;iiH,

. H-il i;;, |;>7t!, In- sold iun |.ci)|ii'rty in

\V initrrim. and ii-iw (
l^xi)) li\-« < wiili |»is (lai)_„diU'r in ]Jorry, N*. II.

(.il(l.ll|{^:^^. iihk\ in wi.sdu.vm, v. h.

i'""'!!. J.i'wi.--, i . Ool. 1 !, l.s;iri: <:;irpni(t('i'; vt'>. }>{.>- ^' -.^-^
; in Liuj-

M. Uiiy, o( Aiiimi'i., N. 11., A[inl 'l!.>, I ;1.1. VUci'-.).,

!'. .r;in. iKir:.

L'611'. 'Illi->m.l.s K . h. .llUH- ... \<\'.\; fllll-iUHl ill iut!i . . n.'is.s, VoU.,
;ind 'i. in V'iriiniii. Ai-nl V'. !^t;4.

L'-i U^ios-^^., !.). X,,v. 11. ISl', hi. rchdtic !:i,' I- r;uii<!ln l'';l!!^,

.V. n.j 111. Fi'h. I •()", Mary-J. l)iivi.>s, i>i Aiui'.vtfr, N. H. One
-.iin I'l. it! i^f'!')!

,

1' .\ii;: .

^
I'^i-T ; l(n'iini"»ivu (.nuiii''P!": I'fs, Bo.Ht'-'U,

•
. .:\ M SSM,- Konl, of iv-^. loM.

i>'.'<. .VI.-J".-.'.U',l)S'.f, il. :KH-^ .'I, ;-l-h I.S !!-P.

FU'iiii, if |ifr''\. S. n. . ' :„• !i rc-<.

l'-i> liil'i. i:

n. •!'.v'..)

-Ill,

Ulii

l.ir'u rvefl ;i.s >elf(.-tiii;tii

foii^v-..' I ., , "j.. , 1 .! ,j^i.s!;ituro in l^?f)7-(>S.

;iuil 7iV->*0; \v;i.-< ;i nu V. ! i. '^.nati; in 1871 7-, :Mi(i

iilltvl the Dliiof of i!i'».li'i:n;, H' i.t iJie fi/\v ii-rnei'tinLjs '''gl'' yaiirs,

:mfl 1 iiuiucr.Mtor oi' tho Vi'Hr^u.s in ISS.U. (Ic m:i.Tit-.l >Mi(.'ii, drtu.

uf .Inln Tiiyior, .'i wooliii luanut'act iircr, of S.-iit'iii ; he i.-* the fiftli

.<re?ior,uu'H rornovM} fnisn .\l;iltli"\v 'I'siytor, HrNf, osnigraiit, who
iived »ri tlie .r.'ti IK: <<-<'. 'raylor i.la.c, in l)('rry, N. H.

CtUl.UHK.V, ikOliN !N SAJ.KM, N, H.

.-i;. Klll-u-L., h. S.f.t. r, H.'i-I ; ni. 187.S, U'vi-W. I'liylor, .son of Imiiii i

'I'ay.lor, of S^il.m; imtler; ro,-.. Salt^i'i, X. II

2>18. ,(ohn-l!. !>. .nily '.'o, l,s:.i;.

:8!!». rhoiii;i.' \r.. b. .Sf|it. ri, l«.")7.

2N20. Mary- A., !). Anjr. 27, K>;>.
•-'^.;l. nuirli-.s-.M., h. Nov 2}i. I^•i0

L'^.L'2. 1 ..•.u!j;i-\\'.. It. Jan. <;. ISf!;i.

282:;. Ilci!i*y-r,, I). Oct. 2't, l^'U,

::MU. Coni-F.. Ii. 8e|.t. lip, Ks.iO.

2^2.'). Liiiira-K.. b. Feb. i. ISO'J

282i;. livvM., h, ,lan :', I8-".
VS2" i:/!K-0 , h. Jiui. 20, |{<r.'>.

- -< FrtilL., b. April 4, 1878.
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2829. Louisa-J." (Foster) [2000] (Louisa'' (Taylor), Tolly*

(Paul), Abraham Morisoir', Joseph*, John'); married, April 9,

1800, Herman Foster, of Haverhill, Mass.; shoo manufacturer.

CHILDREN.

28:?0. Georf,'c-H., h. Feb. 8, ISOl.

28'M. Mary-L., b. May 12, IHCS.

28;'.2. Ellcn-L., b. Sept. 5, 1S7l'; d. Murcb 5, 1S74.

28;5L!. Tboinas-E., b. Feb. 22, 1874.

2^:54. Martin Taylor" [2(370] (Louisa^ (Taylor), PoUy^ (i'aul),

Abraham Morisou'', Joseph-, John') ; born in Derry, N. 11., J)ec.

21, 1838; ren. in Haverhill, Mass.; clothier, and member of the

well-known iirni of "Three Taylors," of tliat city. He married,

April ;50, 18(il, Sarah-W., dau<>;hter of Otis Taylor, of Atkinson,

N. II.; she died March 24, 1804; married, 2d, April 27, 1805,

LaurarA. Floyd, of Derry, N. H.

cmi-DUK.v, iiouN IN' havkkhill, mass.

28;!"). Martin-.VHisoii, b. Nov. 17, 18C)7.

28;ifi. Herbert-Floyd, b. Sept. C, 1871.

2837. Ilarvoy-Clinton, b. May 15, 1875.

2838. Charle.s-P.« [2740] (,roseph-G.\ Josephs John', Joseph^
John') ; was born in Derry, N. H., Oct. 20, 1837 ; married.

May 3, 18f)0, Mary-Agiies Plummer, of Newburyport, Mass.

;

she was born 1831, and died July 15, 1801, leaving- three children.

He married, 2d, April 23, 1804, Mary-C. Balch, of Xewburyport.
He enlisted as a private in Co. A, 8th Ilej^t. Mass. Vols. ; served

four months at Washington and Baltimore; was ''terwards

elected lieutenant in Co. A, 48th Kegt. Mass. Vols., .. .d served

under General Banks in Department of the Gulf, participating

in the battle of Plain's Store and in the repeated assaults on
Port Hudson. On his return frotn the war, he made the stud}

of music a profession, ajid resided in ^'ewburyport, Mass., till

1807 ; after that, in Worcester, Mass., till 1879, when lie rem.

to St. Louis, his present residence. ITe is author of " jNforrison's

Collection of Church Music," "In ]Memoriam," and other pieces,

and is now writing a "History of Gregorian Music." He is

professor of music at Washington LTniversity, St. Louis, Mo.

CMII.DUK.V, IIOUN IN NKWmRYl'OUT, MASS.

2830. Charles-F., b. Jan. 30, 1857.

2840. Mary-Alice, b. April 11, 1859; d. March 30, 18(i3.

2841. Ilattie-Agiies, b. July 7, 18{il ; d. Aujr. 4, 1801.

This closes the record of the descendants of John Moriaon,
who died in 1736.
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CHAPTER XIII,

FlIiST GkNKUATKIN. — HiSTOUY OK ClIAUTKll ROHICRT MoUlSOV, Ol'

LoXUONDKlMU', \. II., AM) HIS Dk.SUKNPAMS.

HOBKUT MOUISON.— FIRST GENEHATION IN AMERICA.

•iS4'J. Kol)ort IMorisoii was probably l)()ni in Ireland; he diod

in LDiuloiidcrry, N. If. Tlic dates of liis l)irtli and death are not

known. I [is wife's name, as mentioned in Londonderry records,

was Klizalu'tli . He settled in Londonilerry, N. IL, in 1719,

and was one of the ll!> persons to whom the charter of the

town was given. His home-lot was east of Derry Kjist Village

(see maj)), and was snbseciuently owne(| by his sons, l)ea, Kohert
and William Morison. The relationshii) existing between him
and the other Morisons of Londonderry is not known. A fac-

simile of his antogra|ih is liere givei\ :
—

CUir,l>l!EN.

•-'.St:!. R()l)(>rt (284(;), I). 1711; d. Feb. 7, 171)1, aijcd 80 yrs.
2.S4.(. William (1*847), h. Nov. ;iO, 172ii; il. Fol). 28, 1788, aj^cil (52 yrs.

28-1.). Sallie; in. Colbiirii; lived and d. in Derry, N. II.

SECOND (JENERATION.

ii84(5. Robert- [284:5] (K.)bert'). Doa. Robert Morison was
born in Ireland in 1714, and was bronght by his parents to

America in 1718, and to Londonderry, X. IT., in the year following.

He lived on the homestead, of which he was half-owner. Tlie

site of the old cellar can still be located, and is near the |)lace

known on the map of Rockingham Connty as Mr. Hamilton's.
He was an elder in the West Parish chnrch (now Londonderry),
and his name is attached to an agreement to settle the Rev.
David McGregor in the West Parish in 1730. It is also on .m
agreement in 1740, as one of the forty families in the East Parish,

to attend chnrch in the West Parish. He was chosen parish

selectman in 1758, '59, '60, and 17()S, '()9. His Jiame appears

ui)on the list of the "Association Test," June 24, 177(5. He

\i !l
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never marrietl, ami dit'd Fel», 7, 17U4. From the |)rol»ate

reeords of Jiot-kingiiani C'<i;inty, it appears that lie left a will,

with legaeii's to his relatives. "To Williain ^[oi'ison (son of my
nephi'W, David Alorison)" ; to "widow dean .Morison," his sister-

in-law, t'lrteach; to Jean Luee (danghter <d' William, his hrother),

wife of Moses Luee, t)f Ilartland, Vt., and to Mary Siiirley, wife

of William Shirlev, of Chester, N. 11., i'lo of lawful money.
To his nephew, l)avid Morison, he wills the resid\ie of his

property, if any remain. Ih' makes mention of his "honoured
father."' Date ^f will, Feh. 4, 17'.i4. Dr. Isaac Thorn was ap-

|poinled I'.xecutor. liy the side of his friends and kindred, in the

iii'st cemetery (tf oAMjondonderry. iiohert .M<u'isoii rests in peace.

2S47. William- [JX44] (Kol)ert') ; was l>nrn in Londonderrv,
N. 11., Nov. 30, ]72(); died Feb. 28, 17«.s, aged U2 yrs. lie

lived upon, and owned half of, the homestead ; his wife was dane
Ivogers. J ler death did not occur till after I7ll4. His name
appeal's ujion the Association Test, June ii4, 1770.

CHII.DUK.N, ::"itN I.\ l,ONI>(JM)i:i;l!V, x. u.

2848. l{ol)crl (2854), b. Jan. 1747; res. Wiiulso", Vt. ; tl. June 10. 1802.

2849. llaniiiili; ni. Aicxiinilcr Clark, and rcni. to IJelt'ast, Mo. ; d. Dec.
2;i, 1820; no issue.

2350. June; in. Mosos Luce; res. .Stowe, Vt. ; live dauiiliters, who lived

and died in Stowu; there are a larfj;e number \i^ deseeiidauts,
who are scattered over the country.

2851. Lizzie; in. Montifomery ; res. Harlland, Vt.
2852. David (2S»i2), b. Oct. 14, 1750; res. Windsor, Vt. ; d. Jan. 5, 1820,

ajred OS) yrs.

285;i. -Mary (2871), I). 170O; lu. Lieut. William Siiirley, of Chester, .\. H.

;

she d. 1843, aged 815 yrs.

THIRD GENERATION.

2854. Kobert" [2848] (William-, Robert'); farmer; born in

Londonderry, N. il., Jan. 1747; settled in Windsor, Vt., about
179(1; his wife was Catherine, daughter of Adonijah and Abigail
(Atliorn) Luce, of Martha's Vineyard, Mass.; she was born Oct.

27, 1747 ; he died in Windsor, June 10, 1802, aged 55 yrs.

Cnil.DUKN.

2855. Abigail, b. May 2D, 1770; in. John Bagley ; res. Hartlaiid, Vl.
2850. Jane (2878), b. March 11, 1778; m. James Walker; res. Harlland.
2857. Mary, b. March 2S), 1782; d. April 3, 1795, aged 13 yrs.

2858. Catherine, b. Jan. 25, 1783; m. Moses Weed, ol" Hartland, Vt.
2859. James (2885), b. March 1, ;785; d. Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 29,

1844, aged 59 yrs.

2800. William (2891), b. April 9, 1 '88; d. June 20, 18/3, aged 85 vrs.

2801. Zebina, b. May 20, 1790; d. : ouiig.

28(52. David'' [2852] (William-, Robert'); far..ier; born in

Londonderry, N. H., Oct. 14, 1756 ; settled in Windsor, Vt., about

1794, and died there, Jan. 5, 182(1, aged 09 yrs. He took a deed
of his farm in Windsor, Oct. 12, 1795. His wife was Mai'garet
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IMcCti'iitli, of LiiiidoiHlcrrv. IMH'II III I'oll SIIIOII 111. N. II., .1 II I V i),

17))(i. Ilcr tatlicr \v:is ;i ii.-itivi' of licl.iii.l. In \<\-\>. ITSl, lu-

wont :is a suldiiT in llic .irniy of the IJcvoliitioii, wlicrc liis licnllli

was nuifli iiii|p!iirt'il, ami In' nearly lost his lifarin<;; she died

Aug. iiO, 1S4;!, ;iu(>d 77 VIS.

cnii,nin;N, w.i. iiokn i.\ i.o.NKoNDr.ituT, v. n. (kxcki't diadvma).

2Sfi,i. Williiiiii; III. Hiiclul Lewis, uC Windsor, Vt., iind d. in Hntliind,
\'t. One son, Willimn; in> record.

2.S(i4. Iliinn.'iii (L".»i)0), 1>. ITlHi; ni. William Adams, of Winilsor. N't..

L'SCi. .IuIiii-HiimIi (L':t07),l). Feb. H, ITO.'i: d. IMatlskill, N. Y., IS.V"., aued fi-'.

L'Slid. Kii/ii; 111. Na'.min 'l'eiii|ile, of Windsor, Vt., wlio d. about, 1S!4;
III., 2d, Kdwai'd IJaelielder, of lialtiinore, Vt. ; siie d. Sprin^i;-

ileld, Vt.,.Ian. 7, IsiW: In; is deeenst'd.
2H(i7. Daniel (aiMC), It. Nov. It, I7!)(;; d. Windsor, Vt., .Ian. I'J, 18;!',>,

aiied t;! yrs.

i'rtOS. Diadania, li.about 1801 ; rem. to New York : m. Iloyl; in., L'd,

Rev. Leet, )!' .Mietiiiian.

I'SG'J. IJeiiel' (L".)21), 1). J-'el). I.!, ISDl, West Windsor, Vt. ; in. Hiram
Kiiii:: d. r,anji(loii, N. II., IS77, ;med 71 yrs,

2870. Luren/o iL'Dl'I), h. West Windsor, \'t., ()et."s. 1S07; d. Claremoiit,
N. II., I87t, a,i;ed M yrs.

r287T. Mar\-' (Shirley) [-JH.'):}] (William .Morison-, Hohert');

born in Londonderry, }s. II., 17(11'; married liiein. William
Shirley, of Chestur, N. II. (see Shirley Family, History of Chester,

K. II.) ; she was !i person of stroni^ mind and remark;il)le memory;
she died in ("liesttT, N. II., .lulv, IS4: l<4ed So vi's le was for

several years clerk of the I'reshyteri.an parish ; he died in liS()7,

tiiii.niiKN.

Marnaret, 1). Any;. <:, I78;>; d. Cliester, N. II., Ai)ril 7, 1875.

.laine.s (•.".)27j, b. .May, ]7!tl : d. March l(i, 18(;:!.

28?

28

;

2874. .loliii (2'.):i;i), b. 171i.!i d. Jan. 2, ISIU.

2875. William (2liK)), b. Foli. 171)11: res. Goirstowii, N. H.
287(i. Mary (21>1(;), b. Nov. !), 1800; in. Samuel Cowdrv, orCliosfer, N. II.

2877. Iloberl, b. 180;i; m. Sarah-Ann (Joods|)eed ;

"

res. Walnut Hill,

Chester, N. II.: Carmer, jiostmaster, and Justice of peace; d.

12, 1878.

FOl'KTH GENERATION.

'2878. .Jane' (Walker) [•J8;")(3J (llobert .Mori.son', William'-,

Robert^); born iSlareh 11, 1788; married, 17!l(), James W.alker;

res. Hartlaml, Vt.; she died Sept. 1;'), 1«17, :»}red .']!> yrs.

ciiii,i)iti;.\.

2879. Matilda, b. Feb. i;5, 1798; d. Nov. ;!0, 1850; m. March, 1821, Gard-
ner Marcv, Jr., of Ilartland, Vt.

2880. William, b. "April 7, 1800; d. Nov. IsnC; ni. Rachel Stevens, of
Ilartland, Vt.

2881. Mary, 1). Feb. 19, 1805; m. Dec. 2, 1824, Sebastian Cabot, of Hart-
hand, Vt., d. Nov. 2(!, 18;U'. ; three clilldreii: ni., 2d, Foster-T.
Alexander, of Ilartland, Vt. ; she d. Awj;. is, 18715; one child.

2882. Jacob-C. b. .Iiiue, 1809; d. Dec. ;11, 1811.

2883. Harriet, b. I'eb. 4, 1812; d. April 10, 1852; m. April 28, 1833, Dr.
J.-T. Miller, of Ilartland, Vt. ; re.n. to Miehiuaii, 183(!.

2884. Caroline-F., I). Dec. 19, 1K14; m, May 5, 1833, Wells-G. Hadley

;

res. Ilartland, Vt.

i> V



2907] i(Mi;iii ci.Ni i;.\ I'KtN. — .khin-iii hokimson. ::( i

•SS'). .Iniiirs' (•_'s:,i)| (iv'clMTt', WilliMiii-', Iful.rrl ') ; \u,vu in

lliiillaii.I, Vl., MmitIi 1, ITSl in:i rrii'il,.Iim. I, ISd'.t, AlM<';iil, .l;iii

of Kriiiicis :iii)| jM.iiciM ( I Ii>i|m|ii;iii ) Ciliot, iMtrii iir llarlliiml, \'t.,

July 11, 17«l. Ilf .lic.l ill Iviilaiiiiizoi., Midi., Sept. "JH, 1S44,

:i«,'(m1 :>!» yrs. ; slic ilici in Stowc, \t., Miiy 'Jl*, IS.'JO, ;i<rt.,l T)!

vrs. |H iiiMs.

ciiii,i>i(i;n, iidkn in wiNosoit, \ r.

.laiiuis ('.'li.'.l), I). .Iiilv 11, isio; res. Stowc, Vt.
Fniiicis (:.".)(;•;), I). April L'o, isil!.

.'.SHH. Aliij.'uil (L'!t.")'.>). 1>. Miii-fli, :.'l. isi;

.'8.S!>. .liiiic, 1). Sept. ID, 1SI7; (1. Feb. IS, 18f!

.>,sl(i) Liiry-M (^L'lMWl ), h. Mny L'.s, Isi'l.

Jiiii. !:», l.sd,"). i

liS'Jl. Williaiii' [-JSCd] (|;<.lK'rt', Williain-', Kolicrt') ; was horn

ill Haitian. 1, \'l., Ajiril 1>. 17S8; iiiarric.l, Fch. 11, isl;{, Man,
(laiii;lit('r ot' Francis .and Marcia (lioijunijin) Cahot, of llartLaml,

\\., wlicrc sIk' was horn April "J, 17!S1», ami died Oct. 4, IS41.

lie (lic.l .Innc 'it;, ISTo, as^cl So vrs.

CIIII.DIM'.N.

L'8!)2 Marv, li. Fell, II, isit: d. .Inn 1S12: III. .loliii McAlistor, of
Irnsliiiru-, Vt. Tlirc.'cliii.livii : 1st, ll.'iiry. LM, Kllcii. ild, A.lcliii.

>»'X\. Ann (L".>7.'.), b. Dec. 1, 181."); in. .\pril 7, islo, Lycamler Luce, of
St.)W(', Vt. ; laniu'r; res. Ilavwanl, .Minn.

L'Sill. William (L'!I7S), b. Nov. 'M, 181

;

Jan. I8i;;?.

L>8!i,K ('ar<)li|H'(L".Kslj,l). Oit. .•'., lsi;»; ni. Alin'il-l). l.uce; lied.,Ian. I1,1SS0.
2.s<ji;. Harriet, b. Jiinc U), 18:M ; in. A. Harrows, li. Canada, Dec. r.»,

18L'2; she d. Oct. 4, 184:..

281)7. Saraii, b. Dec. 28, IS2;!| d. Dec. 8, 18.")8; was tlio wife of Williain
i}lod,i,'ell. Three chiklreii : 1st, Ilattic. L'd, Marion. IJd, Williain.

•_'8!)S. Snsaii, b. Doc. ;U), l,S2.'); d. .March 12, 1854: single.

2S1)!). Cabot, b. Ann-. 12, l.s21i: in. .Mary IJa^'ley ; res. Stowe, Vt.

-i!

•I'.WK Jlaniiali' (Adams) ['ISM] (l):ivid 3Iorisoir', William-,

liuln'rt') ; born in London. Icrry, N. 11., 17!M>; died iu ilartiand,

Vl., .March, 1S()4; her hnshaml was William A<bim.s, horn 1701;
died ill West Windsor, \[., March 19, 18t)0.

( IIII.DKK.N.

2'JOl. Alliert (2!)8(;;, 1). Dec. 2, 181(1 ; res. Woodstoclv, Vt.
21J02. Lois, 1). isi;>; ros. llartlaiid, Vt.
21)03. John, b. 1822; d. Ilartiand, Vt., Dec. 184G.

2904. David-M., b. 1824; d. Ilartiand, Vt., Auj;. 22, 1861).

21)0"). Eliza, b. 1828; res. Ilartiand, Vt.
21)0(i. Charles, 1). 18lil; d. Ilartiand, Vt., Sept. 21, 18()5.

•2907. John-Biish^ [28(15] (Davi.l', William-, Koherl') ; horn
ill Loiidonderrv, X. Jl., Feh. 8, 179o; rem. to Windsor, Vt.,

when yoiiiiy, with his ]t;iri'nts. IJeiiiL!,' t';iv from any school, he
did not ac(inire a knowledy;e of the al|)h:,l)et till ;ibout fourteen

years of age, when he commeiu'ed study, and made rajiid ])rog-

ress. He removed to Plattskill, Ulster C\)., N. Y wlien

eighteen years of age, and devoted himself to teaching, in which
calling he was eminently siu'cessfiil, and was a teacher for more
than forty ye:irs in the eominon schools, lie often oceii))ied the

tl
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position of sciiool foiimiiltcc ami hii|h rvisof ot llic town, lie
m.irricd, Nov. li, IS'J.!, Sanili I)oii(r|icitv, of Moiit^'oiricry, N. Y.,
ulicrc hIic was horn, March '21, 17110. 'I'luy wfif iiicmhi'is of tlio

Diitcii licfonncd Cliiircli. "lie was a man of soiiml jud^qiiciit

and miwavcriiiu'' tnitli, and dicil in tlic failli of the (Jos'|i('i," .Fan.

(1, ls-);{. Sli»' dii'd at riatlskill, X. V., Dec. 1S7-J, ai-cd 77 yi-s.

nin.KRKN, IIOIIN IN IM.ATISKII.I,, N. Y.

•_>!»08. Is!ilM'llu-n. (L'DS'.t); (1. .lulv, IMCi'.

L'DO'J. IVUt; liirnuT; res. Crci il May, Wis.; in. Sept. 17, LsCl, Miirv-H.
A|)|)a/,ili!i. Kl('v<Mi cliiUlron : 1st. Kohcrt-I)., I., .lnlv 'Ji, Ihd'i.

'.M, C'liarl(!s, li. \H(u\. ;i(l, .loliii-Fniiikliii, I), isii:. ; d. 'iHTo. 4tli,

Miiry, I). IH(i7. r.lli, (Hivi«, li, IHCs. ctli, Is.ihclhi, h. 1m70. 7t'i,

Jaiinlc, 1). 1S7I
; (1. 1.S7.'. Htli. .iMniiic, I). is7;l. IMli, Ida, I).

187'>. loth, Kditli, I). 1S77. Iltli, IVHt, I>. 1,s7'J.

2010. Rohcrl-DoimluTtv; stcaiiilioal eii;;iiici'r ; d. 18.V,}.

L".lll. Lydiii-K.-K.; ics. I'latlskill, N. Y.
2111-'. Fcrdiaiind-V. (L'!t'.i,">), I). Sc|)t. lH, ls;U; res. New York.
L'lli;!. Kuitc'iic-C. (L'D'.tS), I). ,I:ui. L'-.', 1H;)7; res. New York.
L'!»l(. CMiarlcs-Drakc; d. Soldiers' Hospital, liatou Uou|ro, La.
L'lU,-). .Mary-Caroline; res I'latlskill, N. Y.

l!!»l(;. l)aniol^['JSt;7] (Davids WilliiiMi-, Hohcrt'); fanner; was
horn in Windsor, \'t., Nov. !>, 171Mi; married, , I nni' li, IS-J-J, ('Idoe

I'.isliop, l»orn in I'.arre, Vt., June I'J, ISOO ; lie died Jan. I'J, 1<S:}1>,

aifi'd 4'J yrs. ; slie died .Fune 1(1, 1^^)•J.

(JUlI.DItr.X, IIOItN l.N WI.NDSOK, \' 1

.

2'.tl7. Solon (ItOOO. ')• April 14, 182;?; teaeher; res. Montreal, l*. Q.
2918. Mnrc|iiis-F. (:!ni2), 1). Mareli 2, 182.-): liirnier: res. \Yiiidsur, Vt.
2t)l'.». Lorenzo (;;(l2;i), I). .Iinie .l, 1827; res. Ilartland. Vt.
2;i20. David (3();!2), h. May 4, 18;i(): d. April a, 1877.

'2U-11. Ih'VwV (King) [-JSCll] (David .Alorison", William-, Koh-
ert') ; l»(jrn at Windsor, \'t., Feh. l;{, 18(I4 ; married, ])ec. 1,

1830, Hiram King, born mi Langdon, N. JI., Aug. ol, 1811;
farmer; has res. in Haverhill, Hath, Jienton, and I.an<i'<lon, N. H.

;

now res. IJellows Falls, Vt.; she died in Langdon, N. H., April

11, 1877 ; she was admired and resj)eeted by all.

CUII.KKKN, HOKN IN ILVViaUIIM., N. H.

2922. Clara, b. Feh 20, 1839: d. Feb 20, 1S;!9.

2922i. Eliza-M., b. May i;5, 1840; ni. Auj;. 25, 18(J2, Franklin Blodgett, b.

.Iidy 12, 18;i;i; res. Dorelio.ster. N. II.: farmer. Two children :

1st; .lerennah, 1). April Hi, 18(!7. 2d, Willie, b. Dec. 2:5, 1809.

2923. Hiram, b. Haverhill, N. II., Nov. 24, 1842; res. Bellows Falls, Vt.
;

has res. Lawrence, Mass., Charlestown, Lanjjdoii, JJath, N. H.

;

prop, of marble works. Bellows Falls; m. Nov. 17, 1804, Liz-
zie-A., dan. of I'ombroke Lelaiid, of Mt. Desert, Me. ; she was
b. Eden, Me., Sept. 22, 1S42. One child, Ethel-N., b. Aug. 7, 1871.

'J9t>4. Lorenzo^ [2870] (David^, William-, Robert') ; was born
in Londonderry, N. H., Oct. 8, 1807 ; mason ; res. Lowell, Mass.,

and Claremont, N. H. ; ;i worthy, conscientious man. He mar-
ried, Dec. 18, 1887, Eliza, daughter of John and Polly (Hilliard)

Weld, of Cornish, N. H., b. Jan. 15, 1810; he d. in Claremont,
N. H., July 18, 1874; liis widow res. with a dau. in hitter place.

I



•Jia;5j inlllll (,|;M.|;.\ IKiN. .l.\.Mi;s MIIIII.KV liT'J

('lllt.l>lll'',N, IIOIIN IN L'i.Alir.MOM, N. II,

L'ltl'."). Fi:iii(cim-K., 1). Miiicli •.', 1840; in. Sept. '.'C, IMdl, ncorat-W.
IIkwc, 111" I.owtll, MiiNs., I». N»;\v lliiin|it(Mi, N. II.. ,\|liil d,

|H"M; res, Cliiri'iiKiiil ; iiiusDii, Oiii' son, DcU'Kl-Clinioii, I).

Oct. II, {.STL'.

:".»:•(!. Ik-mlclta, it. .luni' II, lsir : d, Clari'iiKMit, N, II.. .Sept. (I, 1 «•;.',

a,i,'t'(l l.s yrs.

•JII-J7. .I;mics Sliirlty^ ['1>^7'^] (Marv'' (Shirley), William .M,.r-

ison-', Ifoiu'it')
;
Imni in (lu'stiT, N. \\., .May, itui ; l»lacksiiiitii ;

rt's. at dil'tVri'iil tiiiu's at Dcrry, ClicstiT, N. I!., Caiitnii, .Mass.,

ami .Mamlitstcr, X. II.; ilictl ;it (iotlstuwii, N. II., .M.iicli l(i,

iSCt;;. lie marricil, in |s-j;j, Mrs, Clara (llazcltim) Fm-saitli, who
dic.l Ant;. '2[, lS|:i, :i,-;v(l 14 yrs.

CIIII.IIIII'.N.

21)28. I.iicinda, h. Clirstcr, N, II., .\|iiil ,'., IS'JI: ni. .Marcli L'O, IHtli', John
I'tTson ; res, (idHslown. .\. H. ; ratnicr. Two clillilnii : \>l,

Mary- Frances, I). .May I'O, IHC'i; d. .Sept. i.>l', |,S(i3, IM, .lohii-

Kusscll, It. Nov. 1>, i,si;:.

•.".l:".i. .lohn, 1). Chester, N. II.. Felt ll. I,S27; ni. Dorcas Collins, Sept.
C, IH,J0; shed. Felt. IM, isTC: machinist: res. I.yndonvllle, Vl. :

was a ineinlii'r <tt' .'id Vl. Uej:t. In llie late war. One child.

Clara-Kli/.!ilielh, I). Felt, s, is,-,:.'.

•2'X\i). Willitini-.Morison, It. Derry. N. II., Sutt, 7, ISL'it: d, Sept. '_'.'?, \H'M.

l",i;;i, Marnaret-A,, It. Derry, .N. II.. Feb.
(see Ni

IH.'.I : in. Kctltert Shirlev
'!»44), d. lS(;i ; she in., L'd, William Shirlev, (tf (iolls-

titwii (see No. '_'!H:!); farmer.

'."j;il.'. Georite-lleiiry, It. .Manchester, N H., May s, i.s;!(;: m. .lennie-.V.

Sweatl, .Inne L'l, isd,"), b. .In' • I", I.s4l
; is in the employ of .Vin.

Watch Co., Walthain, .M.ins. Two children: 1st, Hertha-A.,
b. Nov. IS, iMdil. L'd, ,Iennie-L., b. Nov. Kt, 1877; d, yoiin;;.

•J9;}3. Joliii Shirk-y^ [-^^^74] (.Mary' (Shirley), William Morison-,

lioltert') ; bctni in Chester, X, II., March, ITUJJ; married I'olly

Gr;ih;im ; farmer ; res. t-hester, X. 11., where he died, .Ian. 'J, l,s(i;i.

She died Feb. 7, 18G8, ao;e(l 7;{ yrs.

CIIII.DUK.N.

L",>;U. Hannah; res. Chester, N. II.

iii>a: William; res. Chester.
L".t;i(;. .Marv; res. Haverhill, Mass.
L"j;i Harriet; d. March I, l.scs.

L",»;i.s. Dolly; (1. Sept. ll', IH.'.l, aged 20 yrs.

•."j;ii.'. John; res. .Methnen, Mass.

•Jim». William Shirlev^ ['2Hli}] ( Mary^ (Shirley), William

Morison-, Robert'); born in (blester, N. II., Feb. 1, 171»l»;

married Cyrena Page, in 18li!^, an<l res. (Toffstown, N. H. ; died

-March '10, IHGO.
CIIII.OIJEN,

!l)4I. ,lohn-Dinsin(tor, h. Sept. 1. lS2!t; d. Sept. 2;t, 1840.

!',14l'. Lydia-Dinsmoor, It. Nov. ;», KSJiL'; d. April:!, 1858.

11)43, William, b. Dec. I'J, 1«;?4 ; in. Nov. 2, 18ti;i, Marjiaret-A. Shirley

(his cousin); ros. Gottstown, N. H. ; lariner. Five children:

1st. Moses-Gaj^e, b. May l,"i, 18(;,"i. 2d, Lydi;i-I)insmoor, b. Feb.

7, 18(i7, ;id, Lizzie, b. April 23, 180!) ; d. Oct, 1, 1804, 4th,

William, b. July 22, 1871. 5th, Annie-Olive, b. Dec. 28, 1874.

19
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III

2!>1+. Robert, b. April 5, 1837; d. Oct. 27, ISCl : m. Margaret-A. Sliirley.

21(45. liodney, b. Nov. 27, 1843; d. Aug. 11, 1802.

•J946. Mary^ (Cowflrcy) ['iSTO] (Mary^ (Sliirley), William

MorisGii'-, Kobt'rt'); born "in Chester, N. H., N tv. 9, 1800; mar-

ried Samuel Cowdrey, and res. on the homestead (1880).

CUII.DIJKX.

2947. Willifiin-S., b. Oct. 13, 181!); m., 1st, Eli/.a-.T. Wilson, of MetluuMi.
Mass.; ID., 2(1, Marthii-M. Faniliain, of North Andover, Mass.;
ni., 3d, fSarah-E. Irviiifj;; res. North Andover.

21)48. Robert, i). Dec. 2, 182(1; ni. Hannah Shaw, of Chester, N. H.: res.

Winchester, Mass.
;
piano business, tlnn of Cowdrey, Cobl)

& Co.
21)41). Elizabeth-.Vnn, b. Dec. 10, 1834; m. John lleminway; res. AVin-

chestiir, Mass.
21)50. Keziah-Jane, 1). Oct. G, 1838; m. William-C. Ela; farmer; res. on

the homestead.

f *

,,V|

m

'(

ti

•• t

2952.

2953.

2954.

2955.

FIFTH GENERATION.

•2951. James^ [2886] (James^ Eobert^ William-, Robert');
born in Windsor, Vt., July 11, 1810; married, March 29, 188;),

C'hristina, daughter of James and Nancy (Luce) Wilkins ; farmer

;

res. Stowe, Vt. She died July 17, 1873, with consumption, aged
08 yrs. 6 mos. He married, 2d, May 18, 1874, Lucetta Bailey,

born in 1887.
CniLDKKX, HOllX IN' STOWK, VT.

Mary-Jane, b. Jan. 31, 1838; m. Feb. 4, 1800, Sylvester Sears, b.

Feb. 5, 1829; res. Stowe, Vt.
Janc-W., b. March 18, 1840; m. March 13, 1800, Solomon-K.

Weeks, b. Dec. 1822; d. April 8, 1875, with consumption.
Pha>l)e-C., b. May 15, 1845; ni. N')v. 19, 1871, Geo.-AV. Adams, b.

July 25, 1840; res. Stowe, Vt.
Frances-J., b. April 8, 1848; m. Aug. 3, 1808, James Houston,

b. March 1, 1840; res. Stowe, Vt.

2956. FrancLs^ [2887] (Janlcs^ Kobert^ William^, Eobert')
;

born at Windsor, Vt., Ajtril 20, ll'lS ; married Hanuah-K.,
daughter of E. and Nancy (Lathroj)) Perkins, of Stowe, Vt.,

Dec. 24, 1840.
Cnil.DUKX.

2957. llenry-B.. b. Stowe, Vt., Nov. 29, 1843; m. Ada Benson, of Miiui.

2958. Oscar-P., b. Waterbury, Vt., Oct. 2, 1849.

2959. Abigail" (Heath) [2888] (James Morison^ ^^)l)ert^

William^ Kobert*) ; born at Windsor, Vt., .March 21, Isl,") ; mar-
ried, Feb. 1, 1840, William Heath, of Johnson, Vt. ; she died
with a cancer, at Potsdam, N. Y., Jan. 19, 1805, aged 4s yrs.

CHII.DUKX.

2900. Susan-A., b. Johnson, Vt., April 0, 1842; m. Lewis Ihulson, of
Potsdam, N. Y., 18(17; rem. to Minnesota ; d.

2901. Cora, b. Potsdam, N. V., April 20, 1844; j-es. Lowell, Mass.
2902. James, b. Potsdam, N. V., Sept. 3, 1840.

2903. Carlos, b. Potsdam, N. Y., Nov. 3, 1849.
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llosa, b. Aug. 11, 1854; in. Koyal Ilaniiin, of rotsdum, N. Y. ; res.

(187fi) Lowell, Mass.
Knima-J., b. Potsdam, N. Y., A]ml 13, 1858.

2966. Luoy-jNI.^ (Fisli) [289(1] (Jainos IMorisoiiS Robert'', Wil-
liam-, Robert'); born :it Windsor, Vt., May 2S, 1821; ni. May
IH, 1848, Edward- L. Fish, of Stowo, Vt.; res. Brookline, X. II.

CIIII.DUKX.

2!)(i7. Emnia-.Tane, b. Stowe, Vt., March 9, 184!); ni. March 0, 1800,

Lewis-Ii. llod.i^nian, of Mason, N. II. ; ros. New Ip.swicli, N. II.

2968. Weliuian-.Ienness, b. Stowe, A'.., Jan. 4, 1855; ni. May 4, 1878,
Lvra Ilavward; res. Ashbv, Alass.

2909. Florence-Viola, b. Htowe, Vt., Sept. 2, 1858; m. Nov. 0, 187G,
Marcelliis-T Kol)bins; res. West Townsend, Ma.ss.

2970. Waller-Kdward, b. Stowe, Vt., .Ian. 20, 18(;i.

2971. Eufieue-Wallaee, b. Waterl)nry, Vt., Jan. ;!1, 18G5.

2972. Aliee-i\:ay, b. Morristown, Vt., April 2, 18G7.

2973. Ann" (Luce) [2898] (William MorisonS ]{.)bert\

William'-, Ivolteic'); born Dec. 4, 1815; married, Ajn-il 7, 1840,

Lysander Luce, of Stowe, Vt.; farmer; re.s. Hay ward, INlinn.

CniM)l!KN'.

2974. Sebastian-Cabot, b. Jan. 25, 1841: d. Sept, 1,*], 1S(;4.

2975. Milton-Morrison, b. Sept. 21. 184;5; Oct. 11, 1801, he enlisted in

Co. F, 4lli l\eij;t. Minn. N'ols., and serve<l throujih the war,
having a varied experience, and did what he could for the
overthrow of the rebellion; ni. Maria E. Stults; fanner; res.

iiavward, Minn.
2970. S,is,.n-E!i/,abeth, i>. I^Iarch 9, 1847; ni. Jan. 1, 18GG, T.-J. llolton

;

res. Hiivward, iMiiui.

2977. Isidore-Aniauda, b. Dec. 12, 1849; m. March 20, 18G9, Robert
C'auipbeil, Jr. ; res. Ilayward, Minn.

2978. William^ [2894] (William^ I^)bert^ William", Robert*)
;

born Nov. 20, 1817; died Jan. 15, 1863 ; m. Dec. 20, 1846, Lucy,
daughter of Harper and Susan (Chui'chill) Sears; res. Stowe, Vt.

CIIII.DUKX.

2979. Fred, b. July 31, 1849; d. March, 1872.

2980. Mary, b. June 30, 1851 d. Nov. 31, 1874.

2981. Caroline'* (Luce) [2895] (William Morison^ Robert^
William-, Robert'); born Windsor, Vt., Got. 3, 1819; married
Almond-D. Luce; res. Waterbury, Vt. ; died Jan. 11, 1880.

CIIII.DitKN, IU)I{.\ IN .SrOWK, VT.

2982. Sarah-Jane (3040), b. Oct. 25, 1839; ni. Christoplio- Sanborn.
2983. Clarence, b. Jan. 11, 1843; ni. Sept. 3, 1800, EliM-J., dau. of Win-

gate \Vel)ster, b. iMorristown, Vt., Oct. 19, 1842; three chil-

dren ; res. Stowe. Vt.
2984. Alpiionso, b. July 12, l.'^47; ni. Feb. 19, 1870, Sandi-J., dau. of

Ezekiel Sinitli ; tliree children ; res. Waterl)urv, Vt.
2985. Luther, b. Jan. 25, 1841; d. Sei)t. 17, 1849.

2986. Albert-Adams''' [2901] (Hann:di^ (Adams), D.avid i\lor-

ison''', William'^, lioberl') ; farnu'r ; Itoni Windsor, Vt., Dec. 2,

1S16; niarrieij, Nov. 4, ls39, Lucina, (huiyliter of AVilliam J^ewis,

of Windsor, l>oin April 5, 1IS(I9
; res. Woodstock, Vt.

!
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OIIILUUKN.

2087. Ciirlos-C, h. Windsor, Vt., Oct. 2, 1810; m. Jiui. 8, 18(58, Laiini-C.

Cii.swL'll, of Cimailii East; res. Woodstock, Vt.

2988. Li/./.ie-Amia, h. Dec. 2(i, 1SI2; ni. Fel). 11, KSoO, Edward, son of

Ileury Mctiratli, of Headiii?;, Vt. : res. Woodstock, Vt.

•J!I8;». Isabella- II.'' (Cainphell) [^UOS] (Joliii-lJ.'' INforrison,

DavuV', William-, KolK'rt') ; iiiarrii'd, Occ. li, lS5l2, William
Caiiiplu'll ; removed tt» Green I»av, 3lieli., 18()0, where slie died,

July, 1S02. He enlisted in V. S. Vols. ; died in Texas, ISdf).

Cnil.OHK.X.

2000. ,;ohn-M., I). lH,i4; res. State of New York.
2!i'.ll. SaraJi, b. l.sr>(i; res. New York.
:'W-J. Maj', 1). 1858; d. New York.
2'.»1);?. Jennie, 1». ISCO: d. New York.
2'.i!il. William, b. .March, 1S{;2: res. Woquiock, Wis.

2!li»r). Ferdinand-V.^ [lil'lli] (,^ollll-l}.^ David', William-, Rob-
ert') ; born Sept. IK, 18:{4, at Plattskill, y. Y. AVhen twenty
years of age, he went to Wisconsin with ois brother Peter, pur-

chased land, and was a farmer for eight years. In 18G'J, he

joined another brother in Virginia (who wa.s employed as assist-

ant civil engineer on the (U'fences of Washington on south side

of the Potomac), where he rcmain.'d nearly two years; is now in

the wood and coal business in New York City ; married, Jan.

IS7:{, Mary Bodine, of Plattskill, X. Y.

t'nil.nUKN, HOKX IN M(/rT UAVKN, NKW VOliK CITY.

299(5. Ferdinand-Van-DeVeer. b. Jinie L".>, 1877.

2997. Archic-Bodine, b. Auir. 2(;, 1879.

J<HI8. Eugene-C/' [-Jiti:!] ( John-li.S David', William-, Robert ')

;

Ixirn at Plattskill, X. Y., Jan. li"J, 18:57; graduated at Union
College as a civil engineer; w;ir ciuployed as engineer on New
\'.trk Central Park. In 1801, he went to Washington,^). C, and
Avas employcfl as assistant engineer on the defences of that city,

remaining till the close of the war; was on the survey for the

guvernnu'Ut of the battlc-tield of (n Uysburg; since then emjiloyed

on surveys for depart nuMit of p:irks for city of N. Y. lie married,

Oct. 18*)."), at 3[ilton-on-the-Iiudso'i, Kmeline DeCiwinio.

cnii.nitiN.

2999. .lulia, b. Va., Nov. 10. IsfiO.

:;iioo. Halpli, b. Vu., .I.in. 12. isiw.

M)0\. Isabella, i). lliirli I{ridy;e, N. Y.. .Iidy 2H, 1872.

:',002. Nelson-Wheeler, b. Fordhinii, N. Y.', .Iinie 10, 187(5.

;i0o;{. Mand, b. Fordhain, N. Y., Feb. I, 1S78.

;i(l»l4. Solon'' ['JIIIT] {Daniel^ David", William", l{obcrt')

The following autobiography of Solon Morrison was furnished at

my r(i|Ui'Ht. "The first event of my life occtirred April 14, 18'j;J.

I was the eldest of four brothin Tl le Mouse in w hich •hihl-

lu'.od was spent stands .amongst t.ie Vermont liills, in the iown of

West Windsor; l>ut ai the time of which I speak, it was Windsor
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West Parisli. It is a loiicly, wind-swcjit ]ilaci', with no Iminaii

liahitati'Ui in sight, and no road witliin a <inartor of a Tnik', al<ing

wliitOi soMoni any one passi'd. Coinjjlctc dcsohition reigns around
that ohl honu'stead to-day; and tlic rocky, unovi-n acres that suji-

j)ortod a family fifty u'ars ago, refuse to do so now. Our school

Mas more than a mile away, in a deep valley; and we attended
'meeting' at a school-house in Ilartland, more than two miles

distant. Near this is the gravevard in which members of four

generations of our family repose in that dreamless sleep. The
dreariness of my childhood's home and of its surroundings lias

always exerted a saddening intluence over mc; and tho\igh nearly

three fourths of my life have hei-n spent in crowded schools and
the busy ottice, seldom an hour, m"' . a day, ]'iasses by, that the

remembrance of tliat lonely old hill-top does not come over me.
"When I was i-leven years (dd, oiir family, to my great delight,

moveil from the olil hill-farm to one ailjoining it on the east, where
a road jtassed by us, and we hail neighbors in sight. Here the

years wont more jileasantly by, forty weeks of each being devoted
to labors on the farm, auii twelve to attendance on the district

school. Two days in ea<'h of these years stand prominently out

in my remembrance, namely, .lune Training and Thanksgiving.
Many a severe day's work passed almost unnoticed in anticipation

of these holidays, and many a one was I'cndered lighter in recalling

the events that hau attended them. My father died in danuary,
18;>!l. At that time I likely had not seen in all my life fifty books,

besides the spelling and reading l;ooks used in our small district

scluxds. A desire Iiad bet'u for some time springing uj) in me, to

know more of wliat had been, and what then wa.s, than I was
likely to learn on the farm, and I attended the academy at Unity,
N. II., during the s]iring and autun\n terms of that year. The
autunm of 1840 I passed at Meriden, N. II., in attendance on the

academy there. In December, 184'2, I entered the New England
Senunary, a school conducted by Swett it Jackman, ut \Vin<lsor,

Vt., in which J remained two years. Here I wi'nt through a

course of mathematics, studying history, moral science, and intel-

lectual philosophy; also, commencing Latin and Greek. I shall

never forget how the bound;iries of the world were opened uj) to

me during these two years.

"A slight event about this time deternnned the course of my
subsequent life. One <lay I came across an encam])ment of ("ana-

dian-Frencli, consisting cf men, women, and children, with horses,

dogs, and caits, all re|)osing by the wayside. I listened to their

strange talk, .lud wondered that they coidd understand each other.

I detennined to go to Cana<la and learn French, and in April, 184"),

I turned my face tov.ards Montreal. I had intended", on arriving,

to iiiter the College of St. ?Sul))ice ; but on visiting it, I was ad-

vised by the sujierior to go to some ])lace where I would hear less

Englif^-, I accordingly repaired to the village of Longiieuil,

which stands on the l)anks of the St. Lawri'nce, opjtosite the

eastern extremity of Montreal. Thi-re were at that linie only

'J
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two or three English-spenkiiig families in t!ie place, and I went
into a Canadian family to board, in which not an Englisli word
was used, ilere I remained until the last of August, being con-

tinually in the society of the villagers, studying diligently, and
taking private lessons in French. In four months I had so far

advanced that I could read it ([uite readily, converse on the ordi-

nary affairs of daily life, and gather the gist of general conversar
tion. AVIiile in this village I wrote my first letter to the Journal,
a jiajier published in my native town; thus commencing a corre-

spondence that has continued, with more or less of interruption,

down to the present time. Previous to duly of this year (liS4r)),

the jiostage on !i letter from Montreal to Windsor was I84 cts. I

have several double letters on which I paid )M\ cts.

"About the 2(lth of August, I went to St. llyucintlie, a beauti-

ful village forty-five miles nearly east from Montreal, jtleasautly

situated on the Vamaska Kiver, at that time containing three or
four thousaiul inhabitants, a very large stone church, a venerable
college, a convent, nunnery, and public market. In this Canadian
village I sjient three of the happiest years of my life; atteiuling

classes in the college most of the time, living Avholly within its

walls during one year, and teaciiing English one hour a day for

one year. Amongst one hundred and fifty students, there were
generally not more than a half-dozen English-speaking. French-
Canadian colleges are wholly under the control of Catholic priests,

and in this there were about thirty priests and ecclesiastics. The
regtdar course of studies comprises eight years; but students are

admitted into any class they are prepared to enter, from that
in which the French eieuK'nts are taught, upward to the last year's

course. ]\ly three years were j)assed in the classes of belles-lettres,

rhetoric, and jihilosophy. A thorough classical education is given
in these colleges. ]\[os't of the students board in the college, and
are virtually ])risoners during the school-year, from about Sept. 1

to July 1. They are constantly under the eye of a priest, and
cannot go out or come in without his j)ermission. JMy favorite

authors during the three years passed at St, Jdyacinthe were
Shakespeare, Racine, and liijrace.

"While at this place I had become acfpiainted with, and visited

several tinu's, some English families living at Kougemont, about
eighteen miles from St. liyacinthe; and on leaving ciollege, July
1, 184S, I repaired thither. Here I war, married July 10, to Susan
Wells, and in a few weeks -eturned to Windsor, my native town.
If r should forget the three following years, it wo>dd cause me no
sorrow; suffice it to say, thui, I passed them in working during
the summer months on a farm, and in teaching in winter. During
these years I studied Italian, becoming able to read it readily; ami
I never omitted for a day to hxjk into ihe classical writers, copy-
ing oif every morning several lines from Homer, which I studied

and learned by heart while at work. In tS50 a friend at Syracuse,

N. Y., found a position for me as teacher in an academy near that

place, and I wi'ut out to accept it; but I was a few days late;
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another had taken it ; and I returned, without accoin|»lishing

anytliing.

While liviiii;- in Canada, I had become strongly attached to tlie

country, to the C'anadian-Freneli, tlieir manners, customs, and
lan,uua<j;e, and I longed to return. In October, I80I, I moved
to liouKcmont, and engaged a school which I taught during six

years. There are at this ])lace about twenty English families,

living in the midst of a dense French population. They have
a church and school by themselves. While teaching at this jilace,

I carried on a small farm, and 1 still have an interest there; two
of uiy children are buried under the shadow of the little church,

anil there I expect to lay myself down some day.
" Fn the autumn of 1857, I moved to Cote St. I'aul, which is a

manufacturing village just three miles from the centre of Montreal,

where I havi- remained to the present time. During nineteen

years— till tiie autumn of 1876— I was emjiloyed as bookkeeper
and cashier in a manufacturing estaltlisluMent ; but the hard times
closed that up, and I fell back on teaching. As before intimated,

I have kept up a correspondence with the \'ermont .Journal for

nearly thirty-five years; and since August, 187;{, have written a
letter for nearly every number of the pa}ier. In cousi-ciiiem-e of

this, I was not wholly forgotten by the people of Windsor; and,

in making arrangements for their centennial ce!el»ration, duly 4,

l87l'>, I was invited to be jirescnt and deliver a poem. In com-
pliance with this recjuest, I (Uice more stood in the streets of

Windsiir, on that 4th of diUy, after an absence of twenty-five yi-ars,

gazing wonderingly upon the hills that stan<l roundabout the old

town, and being a stranger to almost every one I met. A pam-
jihlet was published, giving an account of the doi'igs of that day,

anil containing the oration and jioem thi-n delivered.

'Oly father, when a youth, learned the shoemaker's tr:ide, and
worked at it more or U'ss till two or three years l>efore he died.

After laboring hard all day on his farm, he went to his bench in

the evening and worked till midnight, nu'uding an«l making boots
ami shoes for the neighboring farmers. He was very exact in his

affairs, as his old account-book, now in tlu' possession ()f my
brother ^lanpiis, will show. He received his pay invariably in

kind, taking wheat, corn, and other produce for his work, and
never a cent of money. When I was six or seven years old, I

saw him baptized, and he joined the Freewill Baptists. My
mother belonged to the Methodist church. As f(.r mystlf, I

never united with any church, but can devoutly worshij) with
any religious denominatittn. I have now for years attended an
Episcojial service every Sunday morning, and a Methodist in the

evening.

Sol.oN .MOKKISON."
"COTK St. r,ui., MoNTKKAi,, March 27, 1880."

CIII1.UHKN.

300"). Riicinc, b. Whulsor, Vt., Vvh. 18, 1840; il. April 11, 18G2.
300(i. Eilwaul, b. Roiigeinout, P. Q., Sept. 12, 1852.
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3007. Horace (;S044), b. IlouKomont, P. Q., Nov. 11), 1854.

300.S. yioribel, I). Montreal, P. Q., Jiin. 1!), 1858.

3001). Fmnciiia, I). Montreal, P. Q., Aiij,'. fi, 18C3.

3010. Albert, 1). Montreal, P. Q., Jan. 24, 18(15.

3011. Frederick, b. Montreal, P. Q., Jnne 10, 1809; d. July 2fi, 1870.

8012. Mar(iuis-F.« [2018] (Danii'lS Divvi(l\ William^ Robert')

;

born in Windsor, Vt., March 2, 1825; fanner; res. West Wind-
sor, Vt. ; lias served as selectman fourteen years; overseer of

poor, eight years ; and was member of general assembly of Ver-

mont in 18G4-G5 ; married, Dec. IG, 1847, Caroline-S., daugh-
ter of Jonathan and Sophia (Lull) Davis, of West Windsor, Vt.,

where she was born June 3, 18.'5(l.

Cnn.DUKN, HOUX IN WKST WIXDSOn, VT.

Alice-L., b. April 5, l.S4!t ; ni. March 15, 1S70, Jobn-S. Ainsworth,
1). ilartland, Vt., Feb. I), 1844: farmer; res. Ueadiug, Vt.
One child, Lena-A., b. Readinj,', Vt., April 5, 187(!.

Alnia-E., b. Oct. 4, 1851 ; d. April 27, 1852.

Galo, b. Jnne 27, 1853; d. Se])t. 18, 1851).

Lolo-S., b. Ann. 24, 1851).

Milo, b. July 14, ISOO; d. Jidy 20, 1800.

Isabel, 1). March 27, 1803.

llaltie-C, b. April 14, 1804.

Etta, b. Jan. 18, 1800 ; d. April 2, 18G0.

Galen-H., b. Aug. II, 1801): d. Dec. 10, 18G9.

Eva-T., b. Nov. 11, 1870; d. Feb. 24, 1871.

3013.

3014.

3015.
3010.

3017.
3018.

3019.

3020.

3021.

3022.

3023. Lorenzo^ [2'JIO] (Daniel\ David^ William', Robert')

;

was born at Windsor, Vt., June 5, 1827; married, Feb. 4, 18."i0,

Adeline-L., daughter of Jonathan and Soj)hia (Lull) Davis, of

West Windsor, Vt., where she was born, Nov. 14, 1833 ; she died
;

res. Ilartland, Vt.
Cnil.DHEX.

Herscliel, b. West Windsor. Vt., Jan. 9, 1851; d. Hebron, Wis.,
March 3, 1853

Lorcn-L., b. Ileljron, Wis., Nov. 18, 1852.

Daniel-C, b. Sherburjie, Vt., March 5, 1854: ni. Sept. 3, 1878,

Mary-E. Secoid, b. Hock Island, HI., Oct. 0, 1800; fanner; res.

White llock, Kan. One child, Mabel, b. Sinclair, Kan., Any.
9, 1870.

Stella-L., b. Sherburne, Vt., Oct. 20, 1850; m. Sept. 3, 1877, Lewis-
C. Parker, b. Memphis, Mo., 185G; res. Menasha, Wis.

Aclisa-.M., b. Sherburne, Vt., Sept. 7, 1859.

Flora-M.. b. Sherhurne, Vt., Auj,'. 5, 1801.

Addic-M., b. Woodstock, Vt., July 27, 1804; tl. Sept. 12, 18G7.

Melvin-W., b. Sherburne, Vt., Sept. 17, 18G0.

3024.

3025.

3020.

3027.

3028.

3029.

3030.

3031.

3032. David' [2020] (Daniel*, David^ William-, Robert');

born at Windsor, Vt., May 4, 1830 ; married, Nov, 2, 1852, Ellen,

daughter of Nathaniel and Roxina (Proctor) Blood, of W^est

Windsor, Vt., where she was born Se]>t. 13, 1831 ; died March G,

18G4; ht married, Oct. 18, 18G4 (2d w.), Sarah-D. Towne, of West
Windsor, Vt., born Sept. 4, 1833. Mr. Morrison filled positions

of trust in Windsor and West Windsor, and was selectman of

Windsor at time of his death, April 5, 187G,

ii
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Clin.DUKN, »Y FIRST WIKK.

303;$. Fnink-P., b. West Windsor. Vl., Fob. 2.>, 1S57.

3034. Kreii-lJ., b. West Windsor, Vt., Dec. G, 1W8.
3035. Nellie-C, b. West Windsor, Vt., Nov. IH, IHCl.

3030. r Lucy, l>. Windsor. Vt., Dee. L'2. 18(!3; d. Fel). (I, 1S04.

3037. (. Liiuni, b. Windsor, Vl., Dee. 22, ]Ht!;i: d. Fel). (5, I«(i4.

CHII.DUKN, IIY SKCONI) WII'i:, HOUN IX WINDSOU, VI.

3038. Ilenrv-D., 1). Fel). ;'., ISO!).

3039. Max, b. Feb. i;, 187(!; d. .U\\y U), 187(;.

SIXTH GENERATION.

804(1, Siinih-Jaiie'' (Sunburn) [2!>8li] (Caroline'^ (Ltioo), William
Morison^, JJobcrt', William-, KobiTt'); was bom in Stowo, Vt.,

Oct. 125, 18o!>; marric(I Christojiber S.inborn ; res. .Stowo, Vt.

cmi.nKKN, noKN in .stowk, vt.

3041. Liz/.ic-A., b. Feb. 3, IHfiO.

3042. CiirrieE., b. Dee. 22, l.stil ; d. An;,'. 29, 1808.

3043. Osmon, b. Auu;. 20, 18<!.5.

:5044. Horace'' [:i(»(l7] (Solon', l)aniel\ David'', William-,

Robert') ; was l)orn at TJoufJicmont, V. i}., Nov. l!>, 1S.')4; married,

July "JO, 1S74, Alene, daughter of .b)sej)h and C'hloc (Wlioeler)

Cummings, of Lebanon, N. 11., wliere she was born May 81, 1854;
scytlie manufacturer; res. Lebanon, N. IL

Cnil.DIIF.N.

3045. Solon-Frederick, b. Montreal, P. Q., Feb. 17, 1875; d. .Inly 24, 1875.

3040. Leon, b. .Ian. IC, 1877.
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CHAPTER XIV

FlKST GeNKUATION.— IIlSTOltV OK KamIKF MnKISO.V, Jit., WHO Si:iTI.ia>

IN LoxDONDKiiUY, N. H., IN 17;Ut, AXi> HIS Dk.sci:xd.\nts.
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2(1, Sariui<'l,Jr., wliosi'ttk-d in Ldinloiulcrry, \~'MK 8d, Samml, son
of John Morisoii, wlio (lied 17;{(>, and was born 1710. 4tli, Sauiuel,

son of Charter Saniiu'l, and horn March l.'J, 1727. 5th, Sainiu'l,

5th, the .subject of our sketch, b. duly 2;S, 17;U : married aMarj^aret

MacKerson, who omij^rated from Ireland wlien nine years of age.

He inherited the homestead, which he sold about 1701*, when he
settled in Bedford, N. IT. March 10, lim, he bought a farm in

TIenniker, N. II., where he died, aged 77 yrs.

CIIII.DHKN.

30.")3. .lanu's; l)ocanic totnll,' blind ; res. llmtiiker, .N. II. ; d. Aug. VJ, ISoS.

;!0:)4. Williaiu (;!0(;i ), I). 17111: (1. ISJl, apir.X) yrs.

3055. John; rem. to .Middlchiiry, Vt. ; had a I'aiiiily, and il. IIrtc. Little

is known of his iiistory. His j^randsoii, Jiunes-S. .Morrison,
lives in Franklin, N. II.

30.-)(J. David (Md!*), h. Hcdiord, X. II , March 24, 177:!.

30.57. Mollic; ni. Matthew Dickey: lived miuI d. Deerinii, N. II.

30."i8. Jennie; in. iliath; rem. to N. V. State, where shi' d.

3(i.">i). Snsiinna; never ni ; rem. to Vt.

30()0. Ann; m. Kphi'aiiu Morrison, id' llenniker. N. II.; not a known
relative; rem. to Vt., or went West.

i! I
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3070. Kbenezer-H. (;!0!).-)), h. Dec. 7, 1800.

8071. Diiviil (;UO0), 1). Au«. 2(1, 1802.

;i072. Elizii, I). Montreiil, 1». Q., .(uly I'.l, 1805; ni

I,unenl)nry;, V't. : t'lirnicr; slic il. An;;. 14,

cliiUiren died in int'ancv.

307:!. Marv-ll., >•. Mav H. 1807; (lied Oct. 1, 1835.

3074. Jletsev (;U03), I). Mareli 0, IHO'.t.

3075. Ann-S. (3110), h. Oct. 20, IHKI.

307(!. Adeline (,;Ulti), b. Sept. Hi, 1812.

3077. .lolm, 1). Feb. 14, 1814; farmer; res. Lunenburg, Vt
1841, .Vnna Lovuwell, of Lnnenburjj;.

3078. Marnaret-C. (311!)), b. Feb. 20, 1811!.

307i». Samuel, 1). Nov. 1, 1817; d. Nov. 20, 181!).

3080. Al)iel-L., b. Fel). C, 181t>; d. .Ian. 12, 1820.

30H1. Isal)el-C. (3124), b. ,lune 30, 1821.

3082. Aldel (3121)), b. Well.s Kiver, Vt., Dee. 28, 1822.

308,3. riia'tjc-Jane (3133), b. March 13, 1824.

FOURTH GICXFUATION.

3084. S.iimK'P[;{lU);{| (Williiiiii', Sniiiucl", Saimu'l'); born Oct.

11, 1795; fanner; res. Ih-nnikor, X. II.; marricil, Sept. 3, ISOS,

Betsey, diui. of Kpliraini (loss, horn in Ileniiikcr, Dec. 10, 1707.

uhii.dhkn, houn in nKNNiKKU, n. n.

3085. .lacob-Goss, b. May 1, 1820; d. April 21, 1844.

308(!. Sanmel-VVorcester^ b. Dee. 21, 18L'l ; m. Dee. 17, 1845, Enuly-V.
lira;,'-;; farmer; res. Hennil<er, N. IL Six children : 1st, Sam-
uel-Clarence, i). Xufx. 2, 1847; d. Sept. 20, 1853. 2d, Georije-

William, 1). Fel). 24, 1841). 3d, .Tnc()l)-VVorcestcr, b. Feb. 18,

1853; d. Dec. 7, 1851). Uli, 'liiomas-Scott, b. March 20, 1854;
d. March 2(i, 1854. 5th, Samuel-Woreestcr-Clarence, b. .\ng.

4, 1851); (1. Nov. 10. 1863. Olh, Belle-Brajff,', b. Sept. 2, 1804.

3087. Saraii-.Iane, b. Sept. 17, 1823; d. Nov. 18, 1871; in. April, 1848,

Tristam Sawyer, of lIillsl)oro', N. IL, who d. July 24, 1872. One
child, .lessie-Marian, b. Dee. 8, 1852: ni. Nov. 28, 1876, Franli-

E. Edwards: res. Naticlv, Mass.
3088. Marv-Elizabetli, b. Au;r. 17, 1827; d. June 25, 1841.

3081). Tliomas-Scott, b. An.s;. 12, 1831; d. April 4, 1833.

3090. Lydia' ((iileluist) [30(38] (William M()ri8on\ Samuel^
SainueP); horn Oet. !>, 18(M); died Aug. 20, 1833; married, M:iy
•JO, 183li, Frederiek (lilehrist, horn in (ioffstown, N. II., July 4,

1803 ; one son ; married, 'Jd, her sister Chirissa (3060), JNlay 4, 1 837.

He died Ajiril If), 1874. She res. Franklin, N. H., with' her two
daughter'S.

Cnil.DKKN.

301)1.

3092.

3093.

301)4.

David-Stowell (3150),l).Gottstown, N. IL, June5, 1833; res. Franklin.
AVilliam-F., I). llillsboro'Jrdjre, N.H., May 27, 18,38 ; d. Feb. 17,1861.
Mary-F., b. Ilillslmro' Hridj^e, Jan. 13, 1842; res. Franklin.
Jenuie-L., b. Hillsboro' IJridire, ,Iuue 12, 1844; res. Franklin.

3095. Ehenezer-B.-" [30701 (David\ S;imuel-, Samuel'); horn
Dee. 7, 1800 ; res. (Hampton, N. II., till 1854; iifter that, in Chelsea,
Mass., till his death, March I'J, 187G; married, ,)an. 31, 1832,
Eliza Bartlett, of Campton, X. IT. ; she died at Canipton, N. H.,

June 11, 1861.
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illGJ loritTII GKNKkATlOX.— DAVID MOKKISON.

Clin.I>URN.

•il>l

M'M'i. Lytllii (31.W), I). Dec. ;!(», Iml':!; i-es. ClielscH, Muss.
30'. I Thomii.s-F. (;U4;!), t>. Di'f IH', res. Clielseii, Mass.
;iOS)t<. Adcliiif, I). .April .-., 18;H'; tl. .\,)ril 2, IsiU.

3000. UlclmrU-L. (3144), b. .hiii. IC, 1837; res. Clielseii, Mass.

nun). I)avi<l* [;{071] (David", Saiiiiu'l-, SaimioP) ; born Auj,'.

'2i\, ISd'J; inarricd Uctscy Hydcr, of I'.anift, \'t.; lie was
drowned, Sept. I8;{;i, at jNleliidoe's Falls, lianiet ; she is dead.

ClIII.DItlOS'.

3101. Stephen; went to sen In 18.')0 ; futo nnknown.
3102. Al)lel; il. younf,'.

;U(»:{. IMscy* (Huzzell) [:UI74] (David Morison', Sanniel-,

Sairui('l') ; born M:ireli G, 1S(I'.>; married (iilinan Buz/ell, of

iJnmnev, N. IF.; farnur; liorn M:iv '-', iSdf); died Jan. 1, lS4r..

She died Sept. 'JS, l»08.
Cnit.DliK.N.

3104. Cliarlcs, It. Aii^. 0, 1834; was tiirown IVom a carriai:*' and killcil,

.May IC. Is4',».

310,"). Marv-j., h. .MarelH'., 183t;; d. .March 17, I8;;t;.

310(;. I5etsey-Ann, l>. .March L's, IS.iS; d. Feh. 11, 184;!.

3107. Altiel-Morrison, h. Umnney, N. II., Oct. 1, ls;',".i; ni. March ;!, 18(;4,

riiu'lK'-J. Hail, in Hnmncy, Feb. 10, 1844 : tanner. Twocliildrcn :

1st, Artlell(!-Josephine, b. May i', 187.!. I'd, llarry-Ablcl, b.

Sept. <;, 1S74.

3108. Sarali-Ann, b. Danville, Vt., An,i,'. 21, 1842; ni. Dec. 18(18, J. -.New-
ton Foster; res. Wentworth, N. II.

3lO'J. I?etsey-Ann, 2(1, b. Sept. 18, 1844.

;{llt». Ami-S.* (Cole) [3075] (David ilorisotr', Samuoj-, Sam-
uel'); born Oct. 'Jd, I8l0 ; married, Juno '^0, IS'JIS, .lohii-If.

Cole, born Aug'. 'J, 1805 ; Idaeksmith ; res. at different times in

Concord, Jk'dford, and Kumiiey, N. II.; died April 10, lS3il;

she died Feb. 1, 184'J, at Kumiiey, X. 11.

cnii.intKN.

3111. lletsey-Ann, b. May 28, 1830; m. Ueor;;e-A. Bryant; res. I'eicr.s-

liani, Muss.
31 Hi. Henjainin, b. Oct. 14, 183! ; d. June D!, 1832.

3112. Sarah-A., b. July 17, 1833; d. Nov. 28, 1850.

3113. Daniel-Ciuincy, 1). .June 0, 1835; il. Columbia, N. H.. May 11, l.s73;

serveil in the navy in tlie war, sinil was taken prisoner Jiiid con-
fined at McUe IsU' : after his exchanjie lie eidi>ted in the army as
il veteran.

3114. Charles-II., b. July 13, ls3»!; res. J.nnenburj;;, Vt. ; was corporal
in Co. E, 15th \{f<At. V't. Vols. : m. Nov. C, 1851». Kmiline (iray,

of Lunenl)urj,', Vt. Four children : 1st, Edwin-I'., b. Nov. 2(i,

ISC.O. 2d, John-II., b. ()ct. 10, 18(;5. 3d, Frank, b. Feb. 17,

iS(i7. 4th, Daniel-Ci.. 1). Feb. 4, 1873.

3115. .Maria-K., b. May 20, 1838; d. Oct. 20, 1831>.

3110. Adeline^ (Merrill) [307G] (David Morison^ Samuel-,

Samuel') ; borti Scjit. 1(3, 1812 ; married (lardner Merrill ; farmer;
res. Canipton, N. H., and lilooiidield, Vt., now in N. Stratford,

X. H.
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Cllll.nilKN, imilN IN t'AMriON, N. II.

.•1117. Siinili-K., 1). Oct. rt, 18.17; res N. Stratlonl, N. II.

ailH, Al)l)y, I). «v|)l. 27, |M4;l; il. IMA.

nWX M:u-^':irfl-(\^ (Moses) ['M)7f^] (Dnviil IMorison", Sainiii'l^

Suuiui'l') ; I). Feb. "JO, 1,sill; in. ls;i:uwM()Si's ; its. C;:i!ii|it()n, N. II.

ciiii.niti'.N.

;tl'.'l). Martini; III. ("Iiarli's Stanton; rt-s. LdwiH, Mass.
.'1121. Nani'v ; ni. ('(IX ; res. C'ain|iti)n, .N. II.

.'1122. KiilniluM'ali ; in .Inlin-K. Kcnni'ily ; res. Lowell, Mas.s.

.'U2.t. Davlil-Monison ; res. C'aiii|tton, N. II.

lU'H. Is:il)i'l-(\^ (Hall) [:WH\] (Davi.l Morisoir', Sainiu-l^

Saiiiiu'l') ; lunii .Iiiiic ;{l>, 1*"J1; married OliviT-S. Hall; ri's.

lirislnl, N. II.; tanner.

CIIII.IHIK.N.

;M2">. Nancy-.Tani'; res. Ilrlstol, N. II.

:t|2«'>. Adnah; (I. in the rclicllion.

:tl27. TorhT; res. Mri.-lol, N. II.

;Ji28. (Caroline; iii. Damon ; res. ISiistol.

ill
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I'll'TIl (iKNKHATlON.

•Jl»:l

:nas. T.y(li.i-H.'(M<Tiill)[;ti>!Mi|(KlHMiczt>r-H. M()rrisntiM),ivii|',

S.'iiiiucl", Samiifl') ; iiianicil, Auj;. 'JT, iM.'il, ,l,ic(»l».(). iMrnill, of

KuiiiiK'V, N. II.: rt's. (.'lu'lsfii, Mass.; t'urnit lire dealer.

CIIII.DItKN.

;ti:»it. Aii<ll.'-Iv, ii. April II, is:.:».

:iito. .i.-Kvciiiic, b. April t;, is.-.i;.

.'1141. I'liinna, li. .hiiu' I'l, ls,->S; d. in inrancv.

an-.'. Kl)cn-(i , li. April 7, isil.l.

:U4:{. Tli<.i!iaN.K.' [:J»>lt7] ( Kl.(>iimT-H.\ Davi.l", Saiimvl-, Sam-
uel'); res. at (lilfereut times in ('am|itnii, N. II., Lowell, Mass.,

M oners. N. V mil now res. Ill CI lelse.a. I\l iss. has served a>

assistant city maislial, and as m:irsti:il of that city; i.s now :i

memlter of tlie lirm of Merrill tV Morrison, furniture dealer>

;

married, .Ian. 'J7, ISfrJ, Lueretia llartletl, of {'am|itoii, N. II.,

who died Dee. 17, IS;'.:!; iiiarri»-d, lid, .Ian. MO, isfiti, Kveliiie-.\,

Hazard, of N. \.\ she died Feh. -Jl, IStlf.. On .July :{(>, ls74,

he marrieil jM.iry-K. Currier, of Newlturvport, Mass.
.'{144. Hiehard-L.'' [:i(l!l!l] (Kheiie/A-r-M-S David'', Saiimel-,

S.'iiMuel') ; res. Chelsea, Mass.; e;ir|K'iiter ; he w.'is a memlier of

(!o. II, 1st Mass. \'ols.; he nuirried Marv-A. Mitel

N. 11.; she died Mav lil, 1870,

lell, ot C'am]>ton

CIlllDnKN.

;;i4.-.. (li-rtrndo-K., I). Marcli lit, )S(;l': ni. Fell. :.'(i, 18H(), Krcd-li. .lohiison;
res. Miililcn, IMuss.

'MH>. ICva-I.ncrelhi, .In lie IC, lSt!7

;M47. Kditli-Lvniaii, I). Dec. 2,1, I.S7U.

;n4.S. Freddii-A., Ii. .Inlv l.'i, 1H74; d. An«. 1."., 1874.

:n41). Mary-A., It. May It), 187(;.

;nr)(l. David-Stowell (Jilehrist^ [;}01)l] { Lydia< (^'il^'li"st ),

Willi.'im Morison', Samuel-, Samuel'); horn .Iiiiie 5, llS!J:i ; nui'-

chaiit; res. Fr;inkliii, iS. II.; married, .lune 'JO, 18(51, Kmilv-.l.

Cheney, horn in Deny, N. II., Oet. '2'2, 1883.

CIIII.DIU'.N, IJOUN IN IKANKI.IN, N. II.

ni.Tl. Krederk'k-A., I). Oct. 7, ISOi'; il. Oct. 18, 18()3.

M'>2. llarry-W., b. May i;i, 1S(!8.

OTHER MOHISONS IN LONDONDEIlllY, N. II.

Ilugli ^Morison lived in the West Parish of Londonderry. He
was brother to William and David Morison, of Nottingham, and
settletl in Londonderry in 17"J() or '27, where ho rcmaineil till

about 1740, when he rem. to Coleraiiie, Mass. (For further

account, see Ilistorv of the Morisons of Nottingliam, N. 11.,

Chapter XVI.)

Hi'.V. WlI.I.IAM Mt)HI!ISON, 1>. I)., OF LoXDOXDEltUY, N. M.

He was born about 1748, in the town of Auchliiinos, Parish

of Comrey, Pertlishire, Scotland. His ancestors had for several

' t
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294 l!KV. WILI.IA.M MOiailSON, OI' l.DNIiONDKHKY, N. II.

K; (

gt'uorations uotMijit'd tlic saiiu' lumsc at that phu'e. His father

was an uhler ii the Estahlislu'd Church. Vuung iMorrison emi-
grated to Air c'rica in 17(»(i; studit'd divinity with Rev. Robert
Annan, and v.nw "onlained Feb. I'J, 17S;{," "to take the charge
of the secc nd parish in Londonderry, N. H.," where he re-

mained as j)astor till his <leath, Mardi W, 181S, aged 70 years.

He was an abU' preaclur and faithful pastor. Ho married,

June 'il^, 17S4, Jean FuUerton, of Octoraro, I'enn., who died
Sept. 2;"), IS'29.

Wllliiim-Fullertoii, b. Nov. »;, 178'); grad. Dartmouth Coll. in 1800,
.nnd practised law in Salciii, N. V., till 1820, when he removed to
Southern N. V., and d. 1831.

Jeini, b. Nov. (>, 178r).

D;uiiel, b. June 2;?, 1787.

/ Sally, b. March 21, 178!>.

(James, b. March 21, 178'.».

Margaret, b. Sei)t. 11, 171U.

John, b. Nov. 21, l*l);{; d. 17it(J.

( John, 2d, b. April a, 17!)7.

\ Kli/.a, b. April 5, 1707.

Kobert-Malcolm, b. Oct. 8, 1799.

Mary-Ann, b. April 8, 1802.
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(ii:Ni:ALOGICAL TAULl'S. 295

CHAPTER XV.

BY .irUGK C. H. MOKHISOX, OK MANCIlKSTElt, N. II.

"CHAKTEU" SAMUKL MOIUSON AND HIS DKSCKNDAXTS.

1. Explanatory, lie is calle<l "Charter " Sainuel ln'causc lie

was one of the grantees in the Charter of Tion(h)ii(lerry, and as

a eoiivenient designation tc distinguish him from otliers of tlie

same name. The cunseeutive niiml'erii'.. is by heads of families

and biogra])hieal sketches. Tlie ntar refers Itack to t\\v eonsecii-

tive number under which parents and brothers and sisters may
be found. Added sections, by reference, are other sections wliei'c

the same person appears again or lias appeared. A figure over
a nanie indicates tlie descent from Ciiarter Samuel countin(f him
(IS 07ie. All references included in parenthesis, as (Margaret^
Samuel'', John'-), are to Jforrisons, and by the christian name
only. Any intermediate ])arent of another naiiie will be readily

found from the star number, which in all cases refers back to

the father or mother, whether a Morrison or some otiier name.
All places are in Xew Hampshire uidess otherwise indicated.

The lirst one hundred and sixty-five sections are genealogical

tables; but added sections refer the reader to biographical

sketches where other necessary information will be found. It

is believed that this arrangement will be conducive to the con-

venience of the reader, lie wnll also find in added sections liack

references from the biograj)hical sketches to the genealogic.il

tables.
I. — GKNKALOOICAL TAHLKS.

'I. S.vMUKL and "Mau<;iji;i' " (Henry) ]Moi{iuso\.

1. Grizel, b. at LoiuloiKlcrry Irt'laiul in MW: d. at Londoiulerry
N. H. June ,S, ir.'.O; in. .Vlt'xanilcr ("raiirc. ijij ;t, lil7, 1(',;>.

'2. Jeiiet, h. at Lond. Ireland; d. at Loud. N. H. i'l 17!tO; m. Mr.
(;liainl)er-:. jiii li'>!», 170.

3. David; place of t)irtli unknown : d. at Lond. N. H. in 17(!(l. i; li;',».

i. Jolin, I), at Loud. Ireland; d. at Loud. N. IL in 177t>; in. Kliz-

atii'tli Alexander. §§ 4, 108, If.H.

,). Martha, b. at Lond. N. IL t)et. L's, 172:'. : d. iiJ-icr 17fil. §§ 1(!!», 171.

(i. Matlicw, place of birth unknown; d. at J^ouvl. N. II. in 1777.

<} 17^'-

7. Sanniel, b. at Lond. \. II. March 13, 1727; d. ut Lond. March
l.">, 1775; ni. his cousin Isabel .Mexaiider. §§.'>, Hl'.t, 173.

s. ,\brain, b. at Lond. N. 11. .May 2'J, 1731 ; in. Klizabelli .

ii<; C, lOlt, 17-1.
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3. GiirzKL MoKisox- *'2 and Ai.kwsuek Ckaigk.
:.' diiltlrt'ii, I), at Loiul., .loliii Sept. 17, 173(5, ami Samuel April 25,

I7;iy. ii§ i(i7, ir.'.t.

4. John- *2 a/u? Ei.i/.AiiKTti (Alexander) Mouisox.
1. David, 1). at Loud. Aiiji. 29, 1750, and d. at Niaj?ara N. Y. in

1812; HI. 1st, Hannali Wlntal<er; 2d, .Mrs. Hall; Sd, Mrs. McDon-
ald. He liad children by liis llrst wife. §<} 7, l(i8, 175.

2. iSaninei, i). at Lond. Marcli 5, 1752, and d. at West Fairlec Vt.

in 1802; ni. Mary Koch of Dcrrylleld June ;iO, 1774. ;{§ 8, 108, 17G.

;!. John, 1). at Lond. Sept. 22, 1755; d. near Schenectady N. V.

al'ter 180(i; ni. Hannah Uichardsou Ijclbre 17H(;. §)) !», 108, 177.

4. James, I), at Loud. May 9, 1757; d. at Loud, al'ter 1814; m.
Martha Wliitaker of Lond. Jjij 10, 1(!8, 178.

5. Eli/,al)eth, h. at Lond. Jan. 2, 17(i(i; d. after 1814 in New York
State; ni. Job Leonard of Sciienectady N. Y. 5J§ l(i8, 179.

(i. llol)ert, I), at Loiul. ; date of birth unknown; d. after 177G,

under aye.

5. Samuel^ *2 and Isahklla (Alexander) Muuisox.
1. Samuel, b. at Lond. in 1750; d. after 1803; m. Martha Craige.

§Jj 11, ISO.

2. Abram. b. at Lond. in 1752; d. after 1825; m. Marv . )}§

:2, 181.

:5. Kol)ert, b. at Lond. Aug. 29, 1754; d. at Lond. Feb. 12, 184G; m.
Jenny Alexander July 0, 1780. §<) i;{, 182.

4. Jonathan, 1). at Lond. 1757; d. at Hochester; m. Miss Hartford.
«i? 14, 188.
"5. David, I), at Lond. Aug. 27, 17G3; d. at Alton Dec. 8, 1832; ni.

Mary Kimball of Hochester in 1787. §§ 15, 184.

G. Margaret, I), at Lond. in 17(')4; tj. at Lynn Mass.; ni. 1st, Mr.
IJay of Ilenniker; and 2d, Mr. Pratt.

Jj
185.

7. Isal)ella, I), at Lond. Nov. 14, 17G5: d. at Rye March 23, 1858;
m. Henry Drown of Hocliester Aug. 18, 1793. §{} IG, 18(1.

8. Jane, i). at T.ond. ; ni. David Gove of Weare and d. there.

0. AitUAJi- *'2 and Ei.izahkth ^loijuisoy.

Tradition says that they had children, Init I am unable to trace them.
See section 174.

7. Davii)'' *4 f.Tolm-) «;«/ Hawaii (Wliitaker) .MouitisfKV.

1. Kli/.alx'th, b. at Lond. .April 28, 1775; m. Nathan Towle of Deer-
lield A|)ril 3, l.soo. ij 17.

2. Moody, b. at (^liester in 177G, and d. at sea. ii 187.

3. Joliii, I), at ("liester Oct. 22, 1777, and d. at I'arkersburg Va. in

1SG2; ni. Mary Campbell Feb. K, 1«00, In tlie Episcoi)al church at

Buffiilo N. Y.
'

i?<}
18, 188.

4. Polly, b. iit Chester in 1779; ni. Nathan Gooklu of Piormout.

§5) 19, ICG.
"5. David, 1). at Ciiester Marcli 12, 1783, and d. at Fairlee Vt. Mav
23, 1850; m. Sally Clark of Bradford Vt. Jan. 1, I.SOO. §§ 20, 190.

G. Hannah, b. at Fairlee Vt. Jidv 29, 1785, and d. at Sclienectadv

N. Y. Dec. 12, 1858; m. Fdward Cla'rk Nov. 12, l.'-12. {})) I'l, IGG.

7. Franklin I). 1). at Corinth Vt. Nov. 2G, 1788, and d." at Calais Me.
April G, 1835; m. Hannah Tenney. $(} 22, 190.

8. Moses F. twin lirotlier of Franklin D. d. at Decatur Ohio Nov.
io5G; m. Zilpha Smith of Bath March 23, 1812. §§ 23, 192.

8. Samuki." * 4 (Julin-) an(? Mauv (Roach) Muukisox.
1. John, b. at Lond. Oct. 17, 1774; d. at Lyme in 1848; ni. Rachel

Howard in 1797. §§ 24, 19C. One dying in infancy.
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3. Siiimu'l, It. at Dorrydeld (now Mnnchcstor) Fob. i;?, 1777; »1. at
rairlee Vl. Fch. L'4, IHU": in. Kli/.abotli 1{. Udwo of Alk'iistown 1.S02.

§*> -'", 1''7.

4. Mufirarct, 1). at Loud, in 1780; d. at Strafford Vt. Sept. '22, 1802;
m. Noah Norton of Stratford Vt. in 1798. jj!} 20, 1!)8.

.James, l>. at I.ond. 1781: d. Oct. 15, 1841 at Fairlee Vt. m.
Martlia I'olton in 1802. I'M).

(5. Mary. li. at Lond. .Marcli 14, 1783; d. Oct. 27, 18.j4, at Concsus
N. V. ; ni". Davenport Ali^er of Stratford Vt. Jnly 1, 18()4. S*t 28, 200.

7. William, li. at Lond. May :!, 178(;; d. .Iidv"l7, 1853 atlJatli ; m.
Stira Vonnu; of Haverhill N. 11. Oct. 8, 1808. ijij 2!), 201.

8. Klizahctli, h. at Lonil. in 1788; d. at Fairlee Vt. at fourteeu
years of aj;e.

1). Holiert, 1). at Lond. April lit, 171)0; d. at ('ami)lon .Inly (i, 1819;
ni. Ann KonI of I'iornnmt Ajtril 24, isu. jjij :in, 202.

10. Charlotte. 1). at Fairlee Vt. Nov. 2."., iV'.U ; d. at Conesns N. Y.
Anjj;. 18,")0; m. tMiarlcs Thorpe of Conesn.s .Jan. 1, 1810. §;? 31, 203.

9. John'' *4 (John-) ««TniAN'N.vii (IJicliii/dson) Mourisox.
Ten children, h. in the Mohawk Valley N. V. as folh^vs :

—
1. David in 178,-.; m. ("intliia 1)( }ij ;i2. i'o4.

2. Martha in 1787; m. .lames Stark, 1)V whom two children.
3. Kol)ert in \'k'.^: married and liad ti\i nldren.

4. Kli/aheth in 1791; m. Simon Mail in 18()S. j;j 3:1, 201.

5. Folly in 1793: m. .Mr. Fisher, hy whom one eiiild.

(i. ,Iane in 1795; m. .Jame.s Wright.
7. Mar^iaret in 1797: m. .\l)i'ah:nn Levey of Amsterdam N. Y. §§

34, 201.

8. .lohn after 1797 !)^ 35, 204.

y. Dinah ahout 1803; m. .Jame.s Crawford of Chilton Calumet Co.
Wis. ji 204.

10. Samuel In ISOC, and d. in 1837; m. Mar'- Mount in 1829. §§ 30,

204.

10. Ja.mks^ *4 (.Jolin-) and M.vutha (Whit.'iker) Moukison.
Five children, b. at Lond. a.s follows :

—
1. Pi rv -Tnlv 20, 177<i; d. at I.ond. iiml unmarried.
2. Thonms April 4, 1782; d. at Loud. Sei)t. I.s51; m. Sarah Giles

in 1825. .'05.

3. .lames March 17, 1783; d. at Hri^'hton O. April 15, 1870; m.
IJetsev llurd in 181i;. ;!s, 200

4. Weliecah Feb. 10, 1787; il. at Loud. Dec. 12, 1830.

5. .Tohu Aiijr. 29, 1794; d. at Loud, in 1870; m. Sally Coburn of
Louil. in 1832. {}S 39, 207.

11. Sa.mi Ki.' *5 (Siiinuel-) and ^Mautiia (Craifro) Mouiti.soN.

.lane, m. David Gove of Weai.-; were other children, who went to
Ohio before his death.

12. Ahi!Am' *;") (Smnucl-) and 'M\ur ]MoRin.sox.

One son Daniel. lie was a t^uaker and went to Saratoga N. Y. § 181.

13. K<>iii;i!i-' *.") (Saiimcr-) an<f .] asvit (Alexiiiulcr) MouHisox.
1. David, 1». at Lond. in 1781, and d. there May 4, 1819.

2. Mary, b. at Lond. after 1782, and d. there unmarried.
3. .Jenny, b. at Lond. May 2, 1792, and d. there Sept. 4, 1802; m.

Rol)ert Dickey of Loud. May 24, 1821. He was b. Nov. 4, 1780, at
Loud, and d. there May 28, 1800, in his 80th year. !>!> 40, 208.

14. JJo.natiian" *;> (Saiinu'l-) a?id (Hurttord) aIoukison',

Five children, b. at Kochestcr — Jonathan, Sauuiel, Lphraiui, Sarah,
and Isabella.

«
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If). Davit)" *5 (Samuel-) an(l'^[^H\ (Klml)!ill) jMohimsox.

I. Daniel, I), at Rochester Oct. 2f), 1788; d. nt Alton Oct. 31, iM<.),

ii^'ed M : ni. Joaiinu McNlt'l <»f Rarriufiton now Strallbrd. j^^ 41 I'OK.

1.'. Isal)('l, I), at Roflit'.ster Felt. 7, 1 "!»() ; d. at Harrin,i;toii June L'4;

1870, afied 7!); ni. Daniel C'averly <>f Alton. §)} 42, IMS.

:!. Martlia, I), at Hoeliester Ai>ril 1, 17!i2Vd. at Nortliwood Feb.
18(;4, a-jed 71'; in. Daniel Dudley of Alton, ^fj 4;!, 212.

4. Neliemiali, I), at Hoeliester Ani,'- 21, i7!U ; d. at Cnndla Jan.
1H71, a^ed 7(>; ni. Mary Freneli of New Durham, {i^ 44, L'lO.

r>. .Mary, 1). at Hoche.ster .Inly lo, 171)<i; <1. at Alton June 2(1, 1814.

C. Lvilia, I), at Alon March 30, 1800, and is still living; in. Ucnja-
niin Ue'nin'tt of Alton June 10, \ht2. §§ 4r>, 211.

7. David, h. at Alton Oct. 0, 1M03; d. at Alton on the old home-
stead Oct. 21, 185."), af.";d 52; ni. Sophia Nutter of Farinin^iton. (i§ 4<>.

2 1 2.

h. Jii' • b. n. ton Nov. 23. )'*0C: m. Vichard Furber Oct. 25,

!S27. ^^-
'•; ?!: ,

Hi. Nai!i;'i . >' ..." .»x" *5 (Samuel-) «m/iIi:.NUY Dkow.v.
1. K/.a, U »t ; os^or May 3, 171)4; m. Sarah Youn;r. v>2l;l.

2. Charloll , I), at '-estei ,^'Ui. 27, 17!h;; m. 1st, Noaii Holmes
of Hoeliester Nov. 10, ...l §48); 2(1. Hobertson Foss of Rye. §<; 40.

2i:!.

."i. Until, b. at KocIie.-.ter March 14, 17!»(;; m. John lluntinuton.
4. l.^ialiel, b. iit Hoeliester Nov. .!, 171t!t; m. Thomas Heck.
5. ralience, 1). iit Hoeliester Sept. 5, isQl ; m. Moses Place of

Hoeliester. § 213.

i;. Sarah, b. at Hoeliester July 25. 1804; m. William Lil)bey of 111.

7. Ceiiith, 1). at Hoeliester April 3, 180(5; ni. Hiehanl Nutter of
Farniiiii;toii. jj

.'-'1."..

s. IlMiinah, "b. at Rochester Aiiril 28, ISOS; m. Isaac Dolby of
Farmiiijitoii. Jj 213.

;». Mary, b. at Rochester Sejit. 10, ISIO; m. William II. Foss of
Chieajio. § 213.

17. Ki.izAiiKTii Moi!i:is(»N^*7 (David", John-) anciyxTnx'S Towi.i:.

1. Adaline, 1). at Piermont April 22, 1S02: m. Stephen Merrill of
Piermoiit .March 3. 1S34. (}<> 5o, 214.

2. Plieliiula, b. at Piermont ,Jan 2(1, 1S04, and d. there unmarried.
;>. Natlian. li. iit Piermont May 30. ISlo, and d. iiniiiiU'ried.

4. Friinklin .M. b. at Piermont Manli 13, 1814; in. Percy A. KoUiiis
of Piermont Oct. ;t, 1837. (J<i 51, _'14.

18. .Tonx^ *7 (DaviiV, John'-) and Maijy (Camiibell) ^rouuisox.

1. David, b. Dec. 18, 1800; m. .Vniunda Landon Fox at Bull'alo

N. V. Aiiir. 14, 1S27. S 215.

2. Ciiristoen, b. Auij. 17, 1802; m. Nathan Ilawley .March 10, 1818.

§§ 52, 215, 21fi.

••t. lliinnah, b. April 3, 1805 ; m. 1st, Jonathan Prosser, Feb. 27, 1819,

bv whom one I'liikl; 2d, Wilber Manard; 3d, Lewis House. § 215.
^4. Mary. 1). June 12, 1807. § 215.

5. Eliz.'ibeth Jane, b. Sept. 8", 1809; ra. Charles N. Slocum Feb. 24,

1825. § 215.

C. Catherine, b. Mav 15, 1812; in. 1st, Uriah Rur;;ess March 1,

1829 (ji 53) ; 2d, Jesse HMl Oct. 20, 18.39. {jij 54, 215.

7. Irene; date of birth unknown; iii. Jacob Culver March 6, 1833.

8 and 9. Waiter and Edward ; date of births unknown. >{ 52.

10. Franklin n., b. June 28. 1822. (}§ 52, 215.

11. John C., b. July 11, 1825, § 21.'i.

12. Josephine A. ; date of birth unknown. § 215.

iil
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19. PoM.v MiiuuisoN* *7 (Daviil', Jdhii-) '</n? \.\tiian Gookin.
Four cliildrrii— Kli/.ii, Mary Aim. .\(klaiilo, and Frederick. Ailcluide

married Mr. Wil.soii. §§ Hiii, KW.

20. David* *7 (])!ivi<V', John-) and ^\i.\.y (Clark) Mouui.son.

1. Uuni. 'i, 1). at Falrli- Vt. .March 4. 1811 ; d. .Iiiiic «. is4ri. <>2L'l.

-'. Jo-oph C. I». at Fah.fc Fd). 14, 1814: in. .M.iry Hnrnap Nov. lH,

18:'!t. iji,
,-,.-,, 218.

0. David, 1). at Falrl< Nov. is. iMl.j; ni. J-anrctte G. Eastman
Nov. 4, 1H4!». §Jj .'><;. :'1'-

4. Sally, I), at Fiiii'l''*' Vt. .Iidy is. isl'O; d. Sept. 2il, isl4. {jL'L'l.

6. (ffoV;i(' (i. I), i I Fairlfc Vt. Fi-I). j:>, 181';!: ni. Aniandji .M. Uobic
of Uradl'ord Vt. May 11, ls4s. jjj .',7, 220.

C Fanny <•. Ii. at Fairk-c Vt.'is'ov. KJ, 182.".: d. May 26, 1857; ni.

Lewis H. Hobiu July 1, 184'J. ;j^ .".8, 222.

7. Susan K. li. at Fairleo .lu'lv 19, I82'.>i ni. Wells .M. Had;L,'er Dee.
2."), 18.J4. SS>

•''••' -i'5-

8. Philintia T. b. at FairUe Vt. Jan. 8, 18;!2. ;inil died March 17,

1849.

21. Hannah Mukkisun^ *7 (Davi<P, John'-) and Ed ward Ci.aek.

1. Edward, b. at Sclicnectady N. V. March lu, 1814; '^"'•itherlne

Covinjiton April 20. 184:5. jif <;o, 221.

2. l,ab:in Faircidid, b. at .s<-lirncct.idy Oct. 31, 181') • ''. at -.siiue-

hanna De|)ot I'a. Julv 1807; in. llulda ("f. Hc.icli Sept. , 18. § 01,

22o.

3. Adeline Kli/a, b. at Si.'hcnectady July 2ii, 1818 \ i~nt'. Lock-
wood Hovt of Scheiiectadv Oct. U!, Is."..'!, ijj (;2. 21. -.

4. Charles VVe.sley, b. at Schenectady Oct.' 28, 182); d n 1 *:W.

5. .lo.seph M. I), at Sclicnectady M;ircli 22, 182.5, ;: mI d. in infancy,

i;. Louisa F. I), at Sdienuctady Dec. 5, 1827.
§J'

.
1", 227.

•22. FitA.NKi.iN- D.-* *7 (David', John-) and Han-Vah (Tcnney)
MoKUISON,
L Adeline Clinton, b. at Calais Me. Nov. 28, 183;!. § 228.

23. ]\rusKs h\* *7 (D.ivifl', John-) and Zii.i'iia (Smith) Moimmsox.
1. Jane Z. b. at Hath Oct. ;ll, 1812: in. Alexander Nel.^on of Kyo-

gate Vt. in 18;!'J. ;>;; i;;!, 22!».

2 and ;i. Mose.s,"li. Feb. 22, isi.",, ;iiid Fliza Aujr. 23, ISU); both
dyiiijr in infancy.

4. Albert, 1). at Landalf June 18, 1818; m. 1st, Luthera Cook of
Lyme, who d. of cholera at New Vienna O. .luly ;!U, 18.")4; 2il, Kliza-

beth Uosenkrans of lIamin<jnils|)ort N. Y. July I'J, IHM, at VVebster
City la. S§ ''^. -;5'J-

5. Adeline E. T. b. at IJath May 25, 1820; m. James Swain in 184G.

§ 23L
(3. .lohn, I), at IJath Feb. 22, 1822; in. 1st, Emma S. IJarrett in 18i;0,

by whom one child, dvinii in infain-v: 2d, Mrs. .Mollv Fra/.elle in 18(14.

§§ <!5, 1'32.

7. Napoleon B. b. at Waterford Vt. Feb. 12, 1824; m. Lavina M.
Smart of (ireeiilield O. Oct. 11, 18.-.4. §i} (!.», 2;i;!.

8. Helen, b. at Hath Jan. (1. 1828; m.John A. IJlanchard at Buffalo

N. Y. Oct. 2,->, 18,-,,-,. iiit (It;, 2:i4.

!). Eugenia A. b. at Bath .lune 2."), 1834: m. Cli;irle.s W. Jerome at

Shelbyville III. in 18,-.8. §§ (;7, 2:!."..

10. Pauline, b. at Bath May ;!1, 18:li;; in. liezekiah Beecher at Fort
Dodj^e Iowa Dec. 13, 1858. SS '"''' -•''••

24. John'' *8 (SaniueP, John'-) and Uachki. (Howai-d) Mouuisox.
1. Zadock, b. at Lyme in 17'.i7: d. in 1828. (j 237.

I !
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'_'. HoxMiina, It. iit Lvinc in IHOl, unci d. there in I87J; m. Joel
Whipplf of Lyiiu' In \h:\-j.

j};, (!l>, l'.'J7.

:t. Mariiiirct. I>. at L.vmi- lii 1H()4; il. in 1H»,S; ni. Oliver Giiry, by
whom two rliiliircn, hotli now doail.

4. Mary, I), at I

5. .I:)lin, I), at. li

r,. Kal|ih, I), at I

ywH'.
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4. .lohn I). 1). lit Coiu'sus Aiitf. 17, 1H14; m. 1st, Dlinls Stf|ihcii9,

Jnii. H, \h:M («) 87;; iM, Ailoliiie Morris in :XVJ. jifjj 87, •.'»1».

a. KU'ctii, li. lit Coiu'siis .Iiiiu- k;, isiii; III. Niillinnit'l Cole Nov. 5,

1840. <iii HH, 'jr,2.

c. .Iiiiiu's M. I), lit Coiu'siiN April I'.'i, iH-jo; III. Mary J. Stout- Nov.
17, 18;'.:.'.

()ij
80, l.>,'>().

21». Wii.i.i.vM* *8 (Satmu'I", .Idliii'-) (ttid Stika ( Vumiu) M«.i;uiso\.

1. Friiiikllii, b. at IJatli Si'pt. 1», ISdii; d at Soiitli Lc(; .Muss. Nov.
17, 18:U. S 1',-.;!.

'2. Miirv Koach, I), at Ilatli.Fiilv I, 181 1, and . I. Ail!.'. L".', 18|.-,. sj l>-.4.

;\. KiTderick William, l». at I'.aMi .Inly li'.i, 18|;i; d. at (irimu-ll In.

Awil. Hi, lK7(i; III. .\nn, dan. of Kev. David Siitliitrlaiid of liatli Oct.

4, 184;?. SS '.HI, i;.-,,-..

4. Miiriii Loiiisti I), at liiitli April !.'•, I81i;, and d. .May 4, 181').

ri. Cliark's Kolicrl. I), at Uatli .Ian. 2:', l8i;i; in. Susan Fitch of
Littleton Dec. \>'J, 1842. S -'•'••

6. (Jeoriif, I), at Until .June 12, 1821 ; in. Snsaii IJicker of MmIIi .Vii;;.

;10, 1S48. )^ 2.".7.

7. Louisa, h. at Halli .Inn.' 11, lH2t, and died .\ii^'. :'., 1821.

8. .lames Swan, li. at HalliOct. ;!(), 182.'>; in. Kli/.a (i. I'nininiin; of
Greeiislioro' .\. (;. in isc,".. (j<) '.)|, 2.">.s.

I). Henry, 1). at Hatli Dee. '7, 1828, and d, Sept. 2!l, 18;J2. 5} 2.'i'.t.

lu. Fleaiior Uookiii, I), at Hath Nov. 2.">, 18;!2. S -•'"•

.3(1. IvitiiKur^ S (Saijiui'l', .li.liii-) tni'/ As \ (Fonl) MuiMtisox.

1. Wcllinan, b. at (,'ainpton Oct. 8, 181.">; d. at Moston .M;i>s. April

18, 18.j7, and was buried by his mother at Kendinj; Mass. jj 21II.

31. C'li.vKi.oTTi'. MoiMMsoN^ *8 (Suiiuu'r', .loliii-) and Cii.mm.ks

I IIIMII*.

1. Liiciiida A. b. at Conesns N. V. Nov. 14, 1810; d. at Conesiis
Feb. l.'t, 1871!; in. .lames (i. Daniels of ("onesiis in 18;'>2. ijSJ 1-, -oi:

2. Henry, b. at ("onesiis in lsl4. and d. in infancy.
;5. Hetsev Olivia, b. at (JoncMis Fel). 8, l8l(;, and d. at ('oiie.siis

.Inn. 4, 1828.

4. Sevmour Norton, !>. at t'onesiis Feb. 1, IS 18; in. Kmiiia Dean of
Livonia N. V. Feb. 22, l84i; ifS

'•••!, 2(1:

.".. .Mary Ann, b. at Coiiesns Oct. 2;!, 1S21 ; in. Matthew .Vlleii of

Coiious i)ec. .11, 184.">. SS ''+. -'l^•

(!. Stira Kli/.!ibeth, b. at ("oiie.siis Oct. 11, 182.">; m. .lohii MeViear
of Coiiesiis ill F'eb. 184(i. ^«; '.l,'>, 2tl5.

'i'2. D.wii)^ *tl (.lolin*, .loliii-) and Cvn iiii.v (I)<)(ljj;e) MoiiKisox.

L .Matilda; in. .lonathaii Hare, livin.^r nt HIis.slleld Len.iwee Co.
.Mich, liy wiioin there are four eldldren.

2. Sarah; in. Charles I'almer, l>v whom one son, David.
:i. Ilannali. 4. .\iiiandii Henrietta.
<!. .lohn; in. .Me.xiiie Yoiin.ii, by whom two children, now living

near his si>ter Matilda at Hlissllehl.

iiS. fili.iZAHKiii AEoiMtisoN^ *!l (.loliir', .I0I1H-) and SiM{>\ IJ.vi.r..

1. Melville, b. 18U!». 2. .lohn, b. 1811. ;!. Abraham, b. in 18l;3;

111. Lois I'rie.st. ;;§ !»(i, 200.

34. MAitdAitirr ^Iihumson^ *'.» (.Foliir', John-) atid Ar.i;AiiA:\r

Lkvi:v.

1. Uet.sey, b. at .Vmsterilani N. Y. ; m. .Vlonzo French, by whom
two sons and one ilaiiuhter. >j§ 100, 20('>.

2. Hannah, b. at .Vmsterdam ; m. Willitun Iloll'inaii, by wiioin two
daiijihters and one .son. <;«} 100, 200.
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;). Catlu'Hiu), I), lit Ainstrnliiin ; in. .loliii M<-(.'lu>in|)lil(>. §§ I0r>, 'Jt'it!.

4. DInali, I), at AiiiHtiM'ilaiii ; in. A. CoiimoiiI, liy wlioiii one (iaiiu;litor.

jtjj KDi, L't;i;.

r». .Icnmtt. fi. Mariiaitt. 7. Martini. H. Adeline. U. JdIiii, !i.

lit .\iii.stcrilain ; in. .leiiiii)' Kni'unsoii. <)!) MUi, L'llii.

II). Allies, I), at AiiiHterdain : d. .\iiK- W'J; m. Imuiic Du (irall*. |i4
Ii'>i>.

85. Jitiiv^ *{) (.lolin', .loliii'') and Mokuihox.
Two daimliters, said to lie now llvlii!': at Harris' Corners Now Cnstlo

(,'o. Delaware. SjSj H!(',, Uti".

30. Samii:)/ *t> (.loliir', .lulm-) ffndM.\ii\ (Muunt) Mokui.son.

1. .Inlia. 'J. .lulm II. :s. LiwK, all li. at .Vin>leidain N. V. .Tolin

II. is in trade at FnltonvilU; N. V. lie was U. alxnit IKi'J. .Inlia and
Lt'wis are dead. § L'i!8.

37. Tiio.UAs* *l(i (.liiiiu'.s'', .Foliii") and S.\u.\ii ((iilcs) Moituisov.

Five clilldren, l>. at T.ond. as follows :
—

1. .Martha M. who inarriid Addison Itrooks (and lives In Arlin;;ton
Mass. ), hy wIkmii Ibiir chililren. There are seven ;rrandcliildreii. }i l'(!!>.

'J. .Mark, who married Sarah lieati, by whom eli;ht clilldren, Tour of
them now liviiii;.

;?. .lames, wiio iimrrled I'helie A. Holiiiison, by whom fonr clilldren,

three of them now livinj;. *> -70.

4. Mariiarel, who d. m Loud, at the a^e of •twenty-one years.
'». Charles, who married .Vlible Kloyil, l)y whom one child. See

§§ 1^70, 271 for particulars of his deiith, and also tliat of .lames.

3S. J.\ Mies** 10 (James', .John-) f/n^/ Klizaiiki ii (lliird) .Mukimso.v.

1. .lane, 1). at Diianesbiir^li N. Y. .lime 1!», lsi7; m. .lolin H. Ikrk-
loy of Esperance N. V. .Iiiiie :io, 1H."(0. (>;> !I7, '2''J.

'-J. Wellliiiftoii, b. at .N. V. Keli. 1, \H[>6. jj 'JS.

.".. .lames, b. at l)nani'sl)iir;^h N. V. al)oiit IHi'.J; m. Caroline M.
Webb. <( L'7;t.

4. Dailiel II. b. at Uool N. V. .Inne 2S, 182."); m. .Mary A. Graves at

Laiisliif,' Mich, in lsil4.
jjii

KM), 274.

39. John* *10 (Jaint's'', John-) and Sam.v (Col)tirn) Mouuiso.v.

Seven children, all I), at I.ond. as follows: —
1. Franklin G. .Iiine l.l. IH.t.t: James Miiv l.'l, 1H;?."i; Dorcas Nov.

28, is.tii; Kli/.abeth .May 2,!, 1h;!,s; Harlan 1'. .Inne tl, l.s4i); Helinda
Kept. ;i, 1H4I (now dece.'ised), and Kmeline March is, 1844. .She

married Edward I'. Hoyiiton April 7, \MS. See Jjjf
lol, 275.

40. Jknmk ]\Iukui.s(»n* *i;) (Holicrt", Saunu-l^) and Roukkt
Dl( KKY.
1. Kobert, b. at Lond. March I, 1H22, and d. Oct. :?, 1M2."..

2. Zoe Ann, b. at Lond. Marcli ;!, 1824; m. Charles A. Flanders of
Hebron, iji; 102, 27(1.

41. Daxiel'' *15 (David', Sannu'I-) ofid Joanna (^IcNiol) Mukki-
SON.
1. Samuel, I), at .Mton, and is now liviiii; there on the farm of his

deceased father. He in. Susan .Jones of F'ariiiington, now deceased.

<) 277.

42. IsAiiiot, MoiMMsoN* *1^) (David", Samuel-) and Daxiel Cav-
KIM.V.

1. Nancy, who m. Charles H. Waterlioiise of Uarrin^jton. § 103.

2. .Fane, m. Matthew Hale of Coinvav, bv whom three children.

y^
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43. NfAiMii.v ^rMituisoN* ir» (DavifP, Snimu'P) ami Daviki.

Dlltl.KV.

1. Mary, ni. .lolin I'liuo ol' Ncwnmrkt't, l>y wlioin four clilMn-n
'2. Diivld, III. a la<ly in N. Y. Iiy wIkiiii four rlillilrcii. i)

-''<.

:t. l'"iiiiii<'s, III. AloxN Diiillcy of Noi'IIiwimhI. j |il4.

4 ami :>. Cliildri'ii wlio dicil In liir'ivncy.

44. Ni;iii;miaii* *1.'> (Diivid', S:mincl-V"<' M akv (Fmicli) Mou-
lt i mi.\.

1. Alirain, m, Naomi Clllcy of HariiMlciul, by wlimn cliilit ciilUlrt'U

;

four of tlnMii an- now llvlni,'.

2. .losopli. Ill' illiMJ II yoiiii<; man ami iiiimarrlcil.

.1. Nancy, in. .Mr. \Vlii«alf, liy wliom oiif daii^'litcr. > L'7'J.

4. Nfiifinlaii, in. ami x-ttlrd In Nalclic/, I.uiilslaim. <i
-'"!).

.". l)avld, ill. Mary Koss ol' Uarrln^'lcni, liy wlioiii oiil- .son, David.

Fallirr and >on liotli ilcad. <> I'TH.

C>. .lolin, llvo at South Mcrwick .Me. ; in Alililr Catc, by whom tlvo

cliildivn.

7. Mary, lives in .Madbiiry: m. .loliii H. Ilnckiiis. ^^jj lO."), I'TD.

8. Valaria, lives In lv\eler; in. Ivory Hayes, liy svliom Ihrec clill-

dri'ii, one of them dt.'ccased.

!). D.'inici, in. in Itoston and lives in riilladelpliia, I'a. <» 27i).

45. I.VDiA .AIuKKi.sDN^ *l."i (David', Saiiuu-l-') ami liKN.rAMiN

Bkn.nktt.

1. Morrison Heiinett lvs(|. lives in .\iloii; m Cliristianiia K. IJerry

of Strall'ord. <jj lud, jho.

\>. Ailierl, I), ill Alton ; d. at Wolfiioro' in 1.S07: iii. Hannah IMkc.

§§ 108, L'81.
'

';i. Lieut. .Join in 180r, at Alton ij L'HL'.

4. Kveliiie, in. .leremiali York of Dover. ()<} 107, 283.

.'j. David, (I. in chiUlliood, and out! otiier, dyiny; in iiil'aney.

4G. Davii)^ *!;)( David', S.iiiiiifl-)f//«/Soi'ii!A (Xiitter) .AfouKisox.

1. Miirv K I), at Alton; iii. .loiiii II. Klliotl of Ilarnslead. § I't'.t.

2. .lames N. li. at Alton; in. .Mary Walker of Harnstead. § 110.

\i. David H. b. at Alton; ni. Nancy Walker of Harnstead. J§ 111,284.

47. Ja.nk Morrison^ *l[) (DavitV, Samut'l-') and Un iiakd FtitnEK.

1. .Tohii F. b. at Alton; m. 1st, Klecta Clou^li of Alton, by whom
three children : 2d, Mary .Miiiisi'y of Harnstead al)oiit 1872.

2. .Mniira, d. in cliiidhood.

3. Sanuiel K. b. at .Vltoii ; in. Sarah Ilodj^don of Harnstead. §112.

48. CiiAiu.oTTK DuowN^ *1() (I.^iabella", Samut'l-) ajul Noah
Hol.MKS.

1. Klvira, b. at Kochester April 18, 1822; in. llardisou Foss of
Hye.Inly 10, 184.1. tj li;}.

2. .Iiiiiii A. 1). at Rochester .Ian. 12, 1827; in. El)eii L. Seavey of
Rye Dec. 2,">, 1841» (jj 114); and :! and 4, Sylvanus and .Morris, who
died moling. For her chiiilren liy Roliertson F'oss, see j 41t.

49. CiiAi i.oTTK DuowN^ *1(> (Isal)ella', Sanmel-) and Koijkutson
Fmss.

1. .loh" II. 1). Dec. i», 1830; m. 1st, Kli/.alietli II. Felker of Harring-
ton Sent. 10, 18."i(i; 2d, Au;iiista .\. Felker of Harrinj^ton Sept. '.'

I8r>!). <})} llo, 2!)4.

2. Henry D. I). Se|)t. 18, 1832; in. Claru E. Mathcs of Rye Ocl. o,

1858. Si IIU. 28<;.

f
'
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3. Daniel Morrison, 1). March 10, IMiU ; ni. Clielscdiua T. Foss of
Rye Nov. 2H, 1857. S;)^ 117, 1\SC.

4. Charlotte, il. yo'uny, anil Uobin.son, b. Aui?. 2'2, 1837 ; il. Doc. 8,
isor..

0(1. A I >Ki,i N K Tuwi.k'' ''17 (Elizal)eth^ David", John-) and Stki-ii icx

!Mi:i!i;ii.i..

1. Ailcii/.a, b. .March It), 1H35. 2. Mercy Jane, b. March 22, 183(J.
••!. Mary A. b. Oct. 28, 1841. 4. Percy A. b. Anif. 21, 1843.

ol. Fi:.\.\Ki,i.\'> *17 (Elizabeth^ David'', John-) and Pkucv A.
(JJoUins) Tuwi.K.

1. J.izzie K. b. at Pierniont Oct. 2(i, 1838; tl. at IJraiUbnl Vt. in

187!); ni. Adelbert Osborne of BradCortl Oct. 20, 1858. §<; 121, 214.

W.vi/n:K'^ *1S (J(^hn^ DavitP, .lulin'-) and Ei.iza Moukison.
Franivlin, killed in the late war, and six other children.

Ei)\vAiii)° *18 (Jolin\ David'', John-) and Cauolink
(Fletcher) JMorui.son.

Kive cliildren, viz. 1. Josephine, m. Mark Carley of Lonisvillc
Ky. 2. Frederick, he perished at the battle of the Wilderness

;

was about eighteen. 3 and 4. Clara Lavina and Caroline Kliza-
beth, twins; the former in. her cousin Wallace Morrison, the
latter .Albert Brown. 5. Grace ni. E. II. Southwortli of Lo(k|)ort
N. Y. §21.-,.

Fk.\nkm\''' *18 (John^ David'', Jolin^) a)id Mkimtaukl
(ISlocuni) Mouuisox.

1. Wallace; in. his cousin Clara L. Morrison.

Fhanklin'' *18 (John'', David", John-) and Amvaax (Kin-
sey) ^loimisoK.
Seven children, viz. Mercedes, Charles, Albert, Edward, Win-

Ileld, -Mary, and Clarice. § 210.

('iiKisTKKX ^MoiiuisuN''' *^18 (John\ David'', John-^) and Na-
TiiAX IIawm:v.
Four children, John, William, Betsey, and Mary. §§ 118, '2\'>,

[ 2U;, 2H7.

5;}. Ca riiKiaxK aAruiiKisciN' *18 (John^ David', John-) atid Ukiaii
111 i{(;i;ss.

1. David F. b. April 7, 1830; ni. Anna Monuuii'c, by whom one
child.

2. Charles L. 1). Nov. 18, 18;!2; ni. Lucinda Wilson .Ian. 1, l.sr,8, by
whom two children. <}<; KiC, 21().

;i. Sarah, b. .Mai'cli 11, 18;!,-); m. Charles .M. Swarthout of Hcadinsi
Schuyler Co. N. Y. Fi'b. 27, 18r,7. JJS 1 l«i -li>-

For children by second husband, see No. .-)4.

54. Catiikkink ^Iukkison'' *18 (Joim^, David'', Ji)lin-) «/<(/ Jks.sk

Jill, I..

1. Harriet, b. Sei)t. 4, 1840; ni. John M. Cole Nov. 10, 1873. §§
lit), 21.-., 21().

2. Georue, b. Dec. 7, isV?: ('.. March 17, ISfiO.

3. John, 1). Oct. 2, 1844. 4. Alva, b. Nov. l,s, 18.J0, and d, Jan. 11,

1871.

5. Lillie, b. March 20, 18.50, and died .lulv 30, 18(;7.

C. William, b. Sept. 1, 18:,,j; m. Carrie llell Olds March 23, 1880.

7. Luthera, b. Au^'. 1, 185."), and d. Nov. 8, 1801.

Cliildren all Ijorii at Yonngstown Niagara Co. N. Y. §§ 100, 215, 216.
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55. J<isi:i'ii'' *'J0 (D:lvi(l^ David", John') and Mary (Bunia]>)

MoKKISdX.
1. vSiirali Aildif, 1). at Hradford Vt. Sopt. !), 1847; in. J. A. Marshall

of St. .loliiishiirv Vt. Fol). i:i, IMC'.i. «;<} li>l, 1!)m, I'.n, 2S8.

2. (Je.>rf,'c H. h. at lJraill(inl Sept. L'l), 184H; d. Mav If^, 1H49.

.1. One (laiiy:lit('r, <lyiiitf in iiitaiicy.

4. Mary .Vlboc, b. at Hradford .Sept. 12, 185.".

of St. J()lin.sl)urv .June :io, is::,. ;>(; 122, l!i(», I'.U. 2«'.t.

Casper 11. Kent

5G. D.vvii.'- *-J0 (D:ivi(l\ DaviiV, .h,hn-) and Lauuktt.v (East-

man ) Mou KISdN.

1. Ida Kli/.a, 1). nt Hradford Vt. Nov. 13, IS.'.U; ni. 1). D. Jones of

St. Jolmshury Vt. Dee. 2(;, Ks71. !>;} 12:!, 2110.

2. Al)l>ie Lanreltc, I), at Hradford .Mav 2.">, 1854, and d. Oct. 1!», 1854.

15. El)er K. I), at Hnidl'ord Mav !!>, l".s5(; ; ni. Nellie Grav of North
Berwick .Me. .May I, ls75. <j(i 12;;, 2!il.

57. Gkorcsk G.''' *'^(I (David-', Davi.l ', .I0I111-) and Amand.v (Kubio)
jMolUilSoN.

1. Hvron (l. h. at Hradford Vt. Sept. 18, 184!).

2. riiilinda.

;i. Carrie Helle,

Oct. 2(;, 1877.

at Hradford Maiih 22, 1851, and d. .Inlv !l, 1H52.

at Hradford An: d. at l.vndoiiville Vt.

5h. Fanny ^SroKiiisoN'"' *"Jti (D;ivid\ D;ivid", Jolm-) and Lewis
Ji. KolilK.

Three sons, .lolin F.. Kd^rar. and Geor;fe, b. at I'.radford Vt,

5l». SisAN K. M..iu{is(»n"' **J(I (D.ivid^ David', dolm-) (did Wkm.s
^l. IJAIxiKlt.

1. David M. 1). at Hradlbnl Vt. Nov. 20, 1854.

2. Knjieiie, It at Hradford Dec. 18, 18.v;.

;!. C. Albert, b. .at Weiitworth Sej.t. ;>, 18.->?.

4. Marv E. b. at Weiitworth Se|>l. 18, 18(;0.

5. H. lielie, b. at Orford .Inly 14, 18(;:!.

0. (ieor^ie F. 1). at Orford March 5, IHM.
7. Edward .1. Ii. at Orford Feb. 2(;. 18(;8.

8. Adiia \V. b. at St. .lolinsbiiry Vt. Ani:. 11, 1870.

It. Fred W. It. at St. .lolinsbnry Nov. Is, ls74.

Go. EowAi!!)'* *'2\ (Ifannali', David', .lulm-) and Caiiikkixk
(Covington) C"i,ai:k.

Eiffht cliildreu, born at ScheiUM'tadv N. V. as follows; —
Louisa Adeliiii! .Inly 21, 1841 :

111." Win. Adweil ,Iaii. 8, ISCl. § 124.

Charles Edward March :!, 18l(! ; in. Theresa F.irley. {( 125.

Ezra .lime 7. 1848; 111. Sally A. Ilnntoii Dec. 2:5, 187tt.

'

Catlieriiie Slie|)liard, d. in infancy; Fannie (onleli;i .Ainil .'?0, 1854.

Marv Fiiirenia Sept. 17, 185i!. Fcstiis Hrvaiit .Nov. 15, 1858; in.

Catherine .Mitchell May 20, 187'.>; and Henry Eiither May 21, 18G4.

61. Laiian VJ'*'Il (IlaniiiihS D.ivi.l', .Inlm-') andUi\.i,\ (Boacli)

Cl.AUK.

Alice, b. .(an. 25, 185;t, and Edward Heacli in 18(i;i.

62. Adki.ink E. Cl.AUK" *'Jl (Iftinnidi', David', John-) and
L 0( K\\ i)(il> IIUY

Edward Clark, b. at Sclieiiectadv N. V. Dec. 20, 185(!

U
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63. Jaxk ]\roKuis(»\' *'lii (Moses F.\ David", Jolm'^) a7id Alkx-
ANDKU NkI.SOX.

1. I'^dwurd Tlifunpson, 1). at Delaware O. Oct. 14, 1845; m. Jeaunic
Wilson of Bellainl O. in \A7': ^ I'Jfi, 302.

2 anil 3. ChiUlivn ilyiiif? in infancy. 4. Clara All)ertina, b. April
4, 18.52.

64. Ar,ui;i£T^ *'2S (Moses F.\ David', John-) atid Elizabeth
(Koseiicrans) Mouuisox.

1. Eliza, 1). ,hily II, 18i;u at Fort Dodge la. and d. Feb. 1, 18G1.

2. Adeline Swain, h. Dec. 27, 18(;i.

3. Pauline Heecher, b. Oct. 4, l.S(;4 In Ilamniondsport X. Y.
4. Caroline Saryeant, b. Nov. 25, \H{',C, at Chicaj,'o III.

Xai'olkox B.* *'2ii (Moses F.'', David'', John'-) anrf Lavixa
M. (Smart) Mokkiso.v.

fi cliildren, four now living', viz. .lennie Hell, I). April 11, 1803;
Nellie HeeclicrOct. 30, l.sdT; Ciiarlcs Hugh Feb. 1, IS'l, andVedie
Zil|)ha March 10, 1873

John'' (Moses V.*, David', John-) and Mor.r.v (Frazelle)

MouKisox.
1. Albert G. b. at Harnard Linn Co. Kansas Dec. 18, iSGG.

66. Hki.k.v M(.kkisun'> *-J:{ (.Moses F.^ David', John') and Dr.
John a. Ui.am iiakd.

1. Klizabcth, b. at Indei)endcnce la. Aug. 22, 18.">8. § 303.

2. Adeline, I), at Elkador la. Feb. 12, ISCO, and d. Nov. 13, 1804.

:\. Aiiiiustine, b. at Fort Dodi^e la. Oct. II, 1805, and d. Oct. 24,
18ti,->.

4. Helen Kelsev, b. at Fort Dodge Ai)ril 20, 1807; d. at Des Moines
la. A|iril i;;, is7:i".

67. Er.iKMA MoKKisoN' *-2'.\ (.Mo.ses F.\ David', Joim-) a7id
Cjiaui.ks \\'. Jkkomk.

1. Cliarles .Morrison, b. at Slieibyville III. Nov. 1, 1807.

2. t'arolena Olivia, b. at t;arl)ondale 111. Dci . 24, 1874.

65. Paii.ixk .^[<)KUIS()^•5 *-J3 (Moses F.^ David'', John-) and
1Ii;zi:kiaii J>i:i:<hi:k.

Si.\ children, b. at Fort Dodge la. viz. :
—

Eugenia Jerome Feb. 12, isOl ; All)crt .Morrison Feb. 7, 1803 (§290) ;

Harriet Wooding May 20, Iso,"); Edwin Jerome Sept. 2, 1807; d. Fel).

5, 1871; Henry Lee .Vug. 20, 1870, and James Swain Sept. 28, 1877.

60. Ivo.xA.NNA .Monuis(j.\^ *:i4 (John\ Samuel", John-) and Joel
Wiiii'ri.i:.

1. John .M. b. at Lyme Sei)t. IC, 1834; ni. Carrie L. .Miner Sept. 20,

1800. <)!) 127, 2'.»7.

2. Lois G. b. at l.,ynie April 24, 1837; m. Alonzo N. Winn Nov. 0,

180'J.

70. Ram'U'' *24 (John^ Samuel'', Jolui'^) and Ai..\iiua (Lord)
MouiusoN.

1. Franklin M. b. at South Berwick .Me. April U, 183t;; m. Georgie
Sloconil) Nov. 2<>, 1803. bv whom one child, not living now.

2. Sylvina A. b. at Son"lh Herwick May l.">, 183.s; d. .\Iarch 19, 1847.

3. .Mary A. b. at Lyme Oct. 13, 1840; 'm. Is^, William E. Ilodgdon
of Boston .Mass. Sept. 7, 18.18; 2d, Calvin Dunn at Natick Feb. 17,

1870. JiS I2;t. 2U8.

u
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4. Hacht'l S. 1). at Lyme June I'C, 1842: (L July 31, 184,h.

». olive E. h. iit South Herwiik Jan. L', 1844 ; ni. E/.ekiel G. Dodj^e
of Aul)urn(laU' Mass. Mav 1, IHfiO.

0. Charles IL I), at Niilick .Mass. Auj,'. 31, 1845; d. Nov. 21, 18G2.

>J 300.

7. George P. h. at Natick Oct. 21, 1848; ni. Nellie S. Valentine at
Ashland Mass. March 13, 187(;. §§ 128, 211!).

8. Kachel S. b. at Natick Nov.'l!), 1850.

71. MAiKiiis C.^' *'24 (Jolln^ SaimierS Johii'^) a?id ^rAKY C.

(Ball) MoHuiso.v.

1. Zadock H. b. at Lyme Oct. », 1843; m. Ellen L. Rice Nov. 28,

1807. <iS 130, 301.

7-. liUKA D. ]\IoKuisox'' *-24 (,J(jlin\ Samiicl", Jdliii-) (uul D\v\u
Uu.L.

1. Emma K. h. at Natick Mass. July 20, is:,:',: and d. Feb. 25, ISTl.

2. .Ada L. b. at Natick Mass. ,Inue 17. is.">7, and nnw survives.
3. Willie O. li. in Melrose Mass. .Jan. 22, isi;!, and d. Aulc. 2'.t, ISCI.

73. Daniki- W.^^ *-iy (Saimu'l'', Sanracl', .foliu-) <(nil Vhaitux
(GagL') !Mui!Uis()N.

1. Samuel U. b. at Fairlee Vt. Oct. C, is;;;;; ui. .\dfli/.a Merrill of
Ortbrd Feb. is, ISCO. ;}^ i;;i, 302.

2. Henry b. at Fairlee Se|>t. 7, l.s35; ni. 1st. Martha \V. Caverly of
Ortbrd April 1, IsCO; 2il, Martha E. Eastman <>{' Manilieslcr June" 12,

is; i;;2, ;io;!

74. Wii.i.iAM' *"J."i (Samuel'', Saimu'l', -lolm-') and Aw (Day)
MoKIMSoN.

1. Eli/.a .\nn, b. at Fairlee Vt. ; not now li\ini;'; m. ("liarles .M.

Wise of Fairlee. ;> 134.

7.J. I'lUAii'' *-') (Sainiu'l'', SimnicI'', .Folin-') (i>i<J Kmii.v (Tlodgcs)

MoUIMSoN.
1. EU/.alx'th, b. at Fairlee \\. Dec. 8. ls;;7; d. March 3. 1872: m.

1st, Christopher Marston of Fairlee Vt. : 2d, David Mruce. ^ij i;;4, ;;ii4.

2. Clarissa W. b. at Fairle.- Ante. 11,183!); m. Kicliarii 'llould of
Vershire. Vt. jjjf i;i5, ;;o,").

3. Mary li. b. at Faii'lee Sept. 5, 184 1: is now livin.u; witli third

]iusl>and : two children by her (Irst husband and two by her second.

4. Kowe H. b. at Fairlee Nov. 1!), ls4;!; ni. Abnira s'wilt at Fairlee,

liy whom six children, f lur now liviujr.

5. Emily II. I). Jan. 18, 184*;; m. and had four children, two
now livinj;.

<;. Samu(!l I{. b. at Fairlee Feb. (!, 1848.

7. Leantha L. b. Felt. 14, ls5o, and d. .March 15, ISCl.

8. Aurilla .M. b. (Jet. 22, 1852; m. D. Hruee of City Valley Dakota;
by whom two children, one now liviuit.

0. Josiali T. b. at Fairlee .Ian 24, 1855; m. Martha T. Godfrev of

Post Mills.

7<'i. Ki.tiir*^ *'iO (Margarel^, SaiiniL'l', John-) raj(? Sarah (Dcwc-y)

Norton.
1. Elizabeth Sarah, b. at Chelsea Vt. Se])t. 13, 1S3I ; m. Jf. Wil-

liams at Menilota 111. (who is now dead), i)y wliom one child.

2. Charles Elihii, b. at Clielseti .March ;i,"lS34.

77. SKv.Mot R AI." *'H) (Margai't't\ Sauniol", .Jolni'-) <i7i<l Fa.nnii:

(Stevens) Norton.
1. Miirjs^iret M. b. at Strulford Vt. .luly 4, ls29; m. 1st, Myr<m

I

I
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Ilutcliiiison (jf HocliL'slerN. V. Fel). 4, IS.jO; niid 2d, Eiiestus T. Cross
of Aldoii N. V. ill isas. {,<; i.Hj, ;tor,.

2. Hiin-ietSmitli,!). iUStniirordVt. Miircli I'l, Iftiil ; in. list, Thoiims
S. GlHbrd of Hoc-IicsUt N. V. Sept. 13, 1H50; and 2d, Williiun Riiiij cf
Uochcster Nov. isii;!. (j;} 1;17, ;!0".

a. Liiviii Rlorcll, ii. at Hctliiiny N. Y. Jan. 24, 1835.

4. WallLT Herman, 1). at IJetiiany Oct. 14, 1837; ni. Mary Smith in

18(58, at Wood Hivcr, Ni;!).

."). UL'ortfe i-'reilcrick, 1). at IJetiiany Marcli 1,1831); m. Klizabetli

Leacli in 1870, at At-lvlcy Iowa, {jj; 138, 308.

0. CiiarlL's Kliliu, Ij. at Uotiiany Nov. 13, 1841; d. at Conesu.s N. Y.
Fcl). 10, 1.S44.

7. Cliarlcs Pcabody, b. at Cont-sns Jan. (I, 1844 ; d. at Aldeu N. Y.
Juno 7, 18(J2. § 308.

78. .ToiiN* *•_'? (.TainosS Samuel'', John-) unci MEiiiTAHMi (Tib-

betl.s) MuiMMso.v.

1. Isaac, 1). at Dover in 1827; m. l.st, Abbie Cheevcr; 2d, Anna
Otto. §)} 1.3!>, 300.

2. Clara, 1). at Dover in 1832; m. .lacob K. Davis 1851. §§ 140, 310.

71). JIannaii Mokkisun" *'n (James'', SainueP, .John-) and l{i,s-

SKI.I. Kk.MI'.

1. Linns Hiissi'll, 1). at Orford Jan. 2;!, 1838; m. 1st, Lucia Gordon
of Lyman Jan. I, l.s(i3; 2d, Laura Dodj^e of Lisbon Jan. 25, ISfM.

He died at Lisbon Kel). '

., i8S(i.

2. James IJartlett, 1). at Orford .Mav 23, 1840; m. Susie Jolinsou at

Ilaveriiill Se|)t. 12, 18(i5. jf^ 141, 31
1".

80. KiiNTs .I.'^ *:>7 (Jame.s^ Samuel'', John-) and M.\n\ A. (Elliot)

MoUKISON.

1. Anna Kli/a, 1). at Manciiester .Vuir. 14, 1841, and il. April 9, 1.S5(5.

J. Maria Louisa, 1). at Manciiester 1843.

3. Frank Kiiiius, 1). at Chelsea .Mass. in 1847; d. in 187(); m. to S.

Fannie Cnlbiini of Lancaster Miiss.

4. Mary Auirusta, b. atClielsea; in. to Uobert M. Sinitli of Sals-

bury in 1871. «;} 142, 312.

5. Oeorjic Sumner, b. at Salsbury N. H. in 1852. <} 244.

(1. Nellie Marian, 1). at M.iiiciiester 1857. Jf 244.

81. luA I*ai!Ki:k'' *:'.! (.Iuiir's\ Samuel'', John'-) and iM.vuiHA
(Marshall) 3ri>i:i;is(iN.

1. Anuliue I", b. at Fairlee Vt. Nov. 22, 1845; in. Hov. Joliii D.
Graliam then of L.iwrenee .Mass. Jan. 1. 187!). jj ;!13.

2. Holand M, I), at Fairlee July 2',i, 184!t. 3.
' Edson S. b. at Lyme

Sept. 14, l«(io. * 21.

S'2. Mary E. Moukiso.n'^ *'1~ (Jaiiies^ Samuel'', John-) a>id

Tl.MolllV S.VRCKXT.

1. Martha Kiia, b. at San Francisco in 1851; ni. Cliarles C. Palmer.
^i> 142, Mi.
"2. (Jeorije, 1). in 1804, and d. in 1867.

8;}. DAVKNi'our' *:>7 (James\ Samuel", John*) and Lucv M.
(Fousx) ]\I<iuuis(>\.

Nine eliildren, the llrst b. at Eppinji, the others at Fairlee Vt. as
follows- James Ivirk .Vpril 3, 184!); Lucy Hell Nov. 15, 1850; Ann
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Mariii June li!, IH'd; Marv K. April 2;5, lKi")C; Charles Hohorl .Inne

14, l.S-)8; (Jeor^'e \V. May L".', lSi;o; Addie F. Dec. II, l,S(;;J; .Matlle

April s, !«()"», ai.'l Kliniis .1. Oct. 7, I.SOT. I'or cliiidren by second
wile, see

fi
Hi. Lu( • Hell m. II. W . Dailey at Stanstead Canada. «}§ 111,

315. An'n Maria m. Fred S. Harbour Oct. Do, is:."). )}§ 114, 3L'4.

Cliarle Kohert m, Louisa Tutlie of Lxeter ALiy 10, 1870. <;§ 144, 317.

84. Davkntokt'^ *'s'l (JiuiK's'', SaiiuK'l", John-) and Jknmk (Mc-
Neil) Mmimuso.n.

1. Florena 15. I>. at St. .lolmshnry Vt. July 11, I87(i.

2. Alice M. 1). at Danville Vt. Aiiril 1, 1878. For children i)y lirst

wile, si'e No. 83.

85. jKiiiKi,''*"28(Mary\ Saiiiucr', Juhn-) «?tf? Ei.i/aijkth (Allen)
Al.tiKH.

1. Mary .lane, 1). at Conesu.s N. V. in 18L"J; ni. Fphraim Colo Dec.
184; «}!> 145, 318.

li. Davenport P. 1). at Conesus \\\ii. 'J. IS28 ; ni. Cassia M. Neodlu
.luly 4, 1854. ^(} 140, 3I!t.

3. William, i»'. Dec
y, 1840.

183L'. 4. Hlecta, 1). Due. 11, 1S34: d. March

5. Geori,'e .M. h. .Ian. L'O, 1837; m. Laura .lerome Dec. 11, 1871.'. §^
147, 320.

C. DeWitt, h. March 28, 183!>; m. Emma Hrov.n Feb. 12, 18(;;). §jj

148,321.
7. Duane, twin brother of DeWitt : i\. in the army, I8('.2.

8. Ed/abeth A. b .March I, 1844; ni. Edwin E. Shutl Dec. 8, ISGl.

§5f Hit, 322.

•J. .lehiel E. b. .July IC, 1847; m. Emniu .J. Bayles Dec. 23, 1870.

86. PoM.Y Algkr"^ (Miiry^, Samuel', .John'-) and Syi,vksti:k
MORKIS.

1. Sylvester ^^. b. at Cone^i:., i\. V. in I8;i;!: m. Hlioda E. McCal-
mont. {}Ji 150, 323.

2. Orlando K. b. at Conesus in 1835; now li\iui; at the home farm.
Davenport \. h. at Conesus in 1837: m. Kate F'oril of Conesus

in 18; ii^ 151, ;4.

87, M[ .Alor

4. .Joseph IJadicer, 1). at Conesus in 1839; il. in 1840.

5. Mary E. I), at Conesus in 1841.

(I. .John 1). I), at Conesus in 1842; m. .Josephine Frescott in 1872.
152.

(
.Joii.N U."*28 (Mary^ Samoel', John'-) and Di.mis (.Stevens)

Al.CKK.
1. ,1. DeWitt, b. at Ccmesus N. Y. 1830.

2. Ashabcll S. b. in Conesus in 1841.

John I).\*li8 (jNIaryS S:iiiuii'l', Joliir) and A\)K\ <

ris) Ai.'.KiJ.

Four children 1). at Conesus N. Y. namely :

.Sarah M. (in 1843), Laura B. (in 1840), F'rank, and Me.

88. Kbiii I'A A r.(j KU" *'J8 (>rary', Saiiiuel", John-) a/i(/ manikt,

("oi.i:.

1. Enjfcne A. b. at Conesus Feb. 8, 1848: in. Elizabeth Macomber
in 1870.' <i^ 153, 320.

2. Koni'a'yne W. b. at Conesus Aiij.'. 11, 1854.

Nathaniel Cole, the father, d. April 14, 1h72.
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89. Jamks M.'- *-2S (3I:iryS Sainuer', .Tclm-) an'? Mauy J. (Stone)
Al.fiKK.

Jiiincs S. 1). iit Concsus N. Y. in iHnft iiiid Kittle in 1801.

IHi. Fkkdkui.k W.^ *i2!» (WilliiimS Sainuol', John'') and Ann
(Sutlicrliiiul) MouKisdN.

1. Franl< Henry, I), at IJatli Aulc. II, 1844; d. Aii!;. 2C,, 1807 at
(iriuncll la.

2. .Mary Louise, 1). at Bath Aiii,'. Irt, ISIO.

3. Leoi"i(;. I), at Ualli Sept. 14, 1^<4!); d. at (irinneil la. Nov. 11,1873.
4. David S. 1). at 15atli Oct. 23, l.S.ll ; ni. Fannie K. Ricicer of Grin-

iieli April IT., 1,S7;J. iiij l.")4, 327.
.">. Anna June, I), at Hatli .Ian. 30, l,s.")l.

ill. .Iamks S.'- *-J!I (\Villi!im\ SaiiiiicK' Jolin-') and Km/.a G.
(Ciiimiiiiiii) .M(U!iiis(,N.

1. Willie ('. I). .It (ii-ccnslior.)" N. C. Nov. 'jr>, 1800, and d. .Inly 17,
.t!7.

2. Mary L. li. at I{r>\vliny; Green Ky. Nov. 4, l.sOS; d. Juno 8, 1871.
3. Eleanor S. ii. in Kv. Oct. 18, 187.3.

l,st;

92. Ll< iNDA TnuiU'K^ *.'{l (Cliarlotto^ Saimicl'', John-') and
Ja.mks G. Uamki.s.

1. ,Jolin : m. Martha Granufer, wlio is now dead. §§ 155, 328.

2. Euidcc; d. in .lime 1871; ni. Geor.ire Cole.

3. Charles: ni. Julia Sni.ail, hy whom one child.

•t. Elizaheth; il. ; m. \v'illiam Vales, by whom one child,

."i. Electa; m. Henry (irany:cr.

0. Ahel vSicvens; d' April 1872.

7. Charlotte: ni. Solomon Artlip. by whom three children.
S. Frederick. 0. Kate; ni. retor Itedick, by whom one child.

{)?,. SKYMoru X.'' *Hl (Clla^lolto^ SaiiiucP, Julin-) and Em.va
(l)caii) TiioKi'K.

1. .Iirdcll, I), at Conesus N. Y. Juno 8, 1840. ji 203.

2. Ciirrie, b. at Concsus Dec. l!t, 1852; m. William .leronic at South
Livonia N. Y. Feb. 18, 1875. §§ 155, 32'J.

94. .Makv Ann- Thoim-k' *.31 (Cliarlotte^ Sumuol', Joliii-') and
MaTTIIKW Al.l.KN.

1. America Jane, b. at Sparta N. Y. July 4, ls40; ni. E/.ra W.
Clark at Co' -su.s X. Y. Jan. 4, 18('.(!.

<i5i lui;, 3;!().

2. .Mary i;oach, b. at Concsus Tune 22, 1850: m. William V. Boyd
at Conesus Sept. 28, 1870. §§ 157, 331. 3. .Icunic Blanch Dec. 25,

ls,-)4. <} 204.

9? Stiua ErJZAiurm TiioiU'E" *31 (Charlotte^ Samuol', Jolin-)

(Old Joiix McVlCAK.
1. Frances A. b. at Conesus Dec. 23, 1847: m. Charles R. Au.stin of

Genesee N. Y. Dec. 12, 1807. §<; 158, 332.

2. Gcorsre C. b. at Conesus Feb. 20, 1850; ni. Frona Xorthrui) of
Conesus Dec. 12, 1807. He d. at Ionia Mich. Aug. 17, 1879. §§ 15"J,

333.

3. John .Morrison, b. at Conesus May 0, 1868.

90. AiuiAiiA.M p." *Hii (Klizabetli\ John'', Jolur) and Lois (Priest)

Ball.
1. Margaret Jane. 2. Cornelius F. § 2GG.
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:t. Iltiiiiiah K. ; in. Josepli Van Dum-ii.

4. Kineliiii!; ii>. Laiiibort Coiiovor, by wlioiu (.'levoii (;hllclreii.

'». Nancy Iv ; ni. Weaver (jago, l)y wlioiii one cImiKliter.

(!. William .I. I), in lM:i5; m. Ellun H. lleinstrcet Oct. 10, IMCL'. §§
i(;o, IW4.

l»7. tfANK Moukison'^ *38 (.Jaines^ James", Jolin'^) and John II.

Bkkki.ky.
1. Watson, i). at Hri«liton Ohio April 28, 1851 ; d. Dec. 24, 1851.

2. Wason II. 1). at Hri«iil()n Ocl. 24, I8ri2: ni. Emma A. Unfj^Ics
Ffl). 1, lH7y. She died May :!0, 187!). 3. Wilson .1. b. at Clarkslleld
Oliio Oct. 25, 1854. 4. Newton F. Dec. U, 1857, and John H. Dec. 2,

18.VJ.

l»8. Wki.lington'* *!i8 (Jaiues^ Jamt's", John'') and Mouiii-

NON.
He is understood to have chlMrcn, but nothln^r further is known.

i»l). Ja-mics" *;{8 (JainosS James-', John-') arid (Jmiousk M. (Webb)
MoUUISctN,

1. Julia A. 1). at .Iclferson Ohio Au;.'. 12, 184'.); m. at Ol)eiiin Oiiio
by i'rcs. J. II. Faii<iiilil u> Dayton B. Morgan, Ks(|., now of Morencl,
Mich. <»ct. 2H, ISCM. j}ij 1(11, ;(;!5.

2. IJurr T. 1). al IJriyiiton Ohio Marcii 28, IH.->2; m. Ella Irene Mer-
win Dec. 2'J, 1871).

;j. Jay W. b. at Clarksville Ohio April 1), 1857. § 330.

lUU. Damici, If.'' *38 (,lames^ James", John-) and Mauy A.
((iraves) Morimson.

1, Ira D. I), at LauMuy Midi. Oct. 2(J, 18(;4. 2. Ciiarles 1). May
21, 18(11).

Idl. Kmki.i.nk Mokuison'' *;j'J (.Fohn'', James'*, Joini-) and Kn-
WAUIt 1'. I'xiVNTON.

1. Li/,/.ie, b. at Cambridixc Mass. .Viiril 7. 1874; v.. April 2, 1875.

2. Frank M. b. at Canibrid;;e Dec. 20, 1S7(;.

lO'J. ZoK Ann- Dkkkv^ *40 (Jennie^ liobert', Samuel-) and
CliAlU.KS [. Fl.ANDKUS.

1. Clara 1). b. Lond. Auu. 13. 1843; m. William L. Lord of Man-
clKJSler Dec. 11, 18<!3. jj^i i(!2, 337.

2. Uansom, b. al Loud. Oct. 7, 1841' ; m. Mary K. Boyes of Loud.
May 22, 1877. ij 337.

Xa\( Y Cavkui.y^ *4'J (Isabel*, I)avi<V', Samuel-) andCnxH.
H. WAi"i:iiii(HSK.

Frank, Daniel, and Isabel, all I), at Barrinfjton.

Jank Cavkkia" *-42 (Isabel^ DavuP, Samuel-') auJ INIat-

TIIKW IIalk.
Three children living with parents at Couway.

Mauy Dudley"^ *43 (Martha^ Daviil", Sanniel'^) and John
Pa..k,

b'our diildren living with parents at New Market.

Uaviu^ *4;{ (Martha^ Davitl"*, Samuel-) and Dudley.
Four children living with parents at one of the Pliilippinc! Ishis.

FuANi Ks Duulky'' *4J{ (Martha', DavhV, Samuel-') and
Ai.Kxis Duulky.

1. Florence A. b. at Northwood. A graduate of Nortliwood
aeudemy.
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Aiiisam"' *14 (^'lh^-•lniall^ I)avi(V', Samuel-') and Naomi
(Cillt'V) MoKKISoN.

Kliflil cliildrt'ii, four of them nnd piiroiits llvin;,' In Madlmry.

Joiix \V/' *44 (Nolic'iniah\ David', Samuel-) and AimiE
(Catc) Mouuisox.

Fourcliildrcii, living wltli parents In South Berwlek Mc.

Maiiy .Mouuisun'' *44 (Xchcmiali^, David', Samuel-) afid

105. John H. Hi rKixs.
Aiislin, Bell, and Mamie living with parents at Mailhury.

Vai.aiua M()|{kisox'^*44 (Nehemiah^ David', Samuel-) and
Ivouv Havks.
One child, livinf^ with parents at Exeter. Two have died.

Nan( V .Mokuison'^ *44 (Xeliemiah\ David", Samuel-) and
WlNciATK.

One dnnifhter. Tlie motlier d. about a year after the birth.

106. iM<»URis()N'' *45 (Lydia^ David", Samuel-) ancK'iiuisTiAXXA
K. (Berry) Hkn.nktt.

Nino children, b. at Alton as follows; In- B. Nov. 10, 18')l; Aibie

J. March »;, \SM; Uezckiah 11. .July i'i5, I85t»; John M. March 1(5,

l«t;i; Charles A. Dec. 11>, ISCl'; Nettie K. Sept. L'f,, 1,S(U; Fred S.

Aug. 14, 18(iii; Lilian ('. ,lune 12, IHOH, anil Ira B. Feb. 14, 1870. j} 280.

107. Ai.itiour' *45 (Ly(lia\ David', Samiu-l-) and Hannah (Pike)

l>i;NNi:rT.

Three children, I.ydia .J., Ada M., and Charles II. b. at Wolfboro".

;> 281.

108. KvKMMo Dkn.nktt" *45 (Lydia'', David\ Samuel-) and Jeke-
MIAM Vi>KK.

Five children, Kmma C, Klla, .lames E., .lolm W., and Charles B.

§ 2S:$.

109. Mauv K. Mokkison^ *40 (DavidS David-', Samuel-) and
-loiiii H. Kli.iott.

1. Ida, 1). at Barnstead; m. .lohn Dow of Boston Mass. ji L'84.

110. J AMKs X.' *46 (David^ David*, Samuel-) aiidUxnv (Walker)
Mduuisoy.
1. George W. •>. Charles II. S 284.

111. David \\? *\^ (DavidS David'', Samuel-) and Xaxcy
( Walker) Mouuisox.

Harry, Ilattie H., David A., and John W. ill b. at Alton N. II. § 284.

JoHX F.'^ *47 (Jane^ David', Samuel'^) a«f^ELKCTA (Clough)
Flkbkk.
Three children, I), at Alton.

Samukf, E." *47 (Jane\ David', Samuel-) and Sakaii (Hodg-
don) FuRHKR.

I. Electa A. Furber. Samuel inherits the farm of his fiitlier at
Alton.

113. h^LviRA IloLMKs* *48 (Isabella', Samuel^) and Hardisox
Foss.
1. Charlotte M. b. at Rye Nov. 11, 1843; d. March 11, 1878; m.

James E. Scavey of Rye June 13, 1860. §§ 163, 338.

112.

X f
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•_'. Sylvimiis \V. I., ill IJvf Miircli 1::, inir,- ni. Ella F. I'liilhrlck

April :i, l.s7;i. ^!j icit, ;i;!'.i.

;t. Kziii I). I), ill livf March M, \'*^7, ami il. Fib. I'S, l,s»s.

4. Ann Julia, li. at \iy\- .Ian. iM, 1S4'J; m. Lewis K. WaUvtr ol' Rye
May i:!, 17.s;l. <)j id:!, ;!|(i.

5. F/.ra 11. I).'al Itvr .Ian. '-', l.s.-)l ; il. Jan. 28, lHt!8.

<;. Alice .•:ivlra, b. at ICyc Nov. l'7, Im.-,3. 7. Klla K. II. 1). Fcl). 29,
l.Silt!. 8. S. Minncttc, I), at Hoscawen Dec. :!, l.st;t.

114. JuM.i A. Huh.MKs^ *4s (Isaliclla-', Siiinucl-) and Ehkx L,
Skavkv.

1. Cliarlos Kvcrtlt, I), at Kye Nov. I, ISuO; d. .Ian. 2, ls(;2.

2. .May C. h. at Hvl- Jan."21, l.sj4; in. Knnnons H. IMiilhrlck. §§
loa, 341.

3. Albert S. b. at Hye Jan. II, Isc,:;. and d. .Inly 11, ls(;4.

11;

Joiix 11.'^ *41) (Isabella', Siiinuel'') and EhizxaKTU (Folkcr)
1 c»ss.

I. (iuor^'e K. b. at llyv Sfpt. It, ls.v.». s; 2,S0.

Joiiv II.'' *4!» (Isalu'lla', Saiiiiu'l-) and Augusta (Ft-lker)

Fdss,
1. Fll/./.ii' II. 1). at Ky<- Oct. 5, \^iu;. ^ 2s. ;.

110. IIknky D.*^ *4S> (Isubflla', Saiimer-) and Claka (Mathos)
Fo.s.s.

'riirci- cliildn-n l»orii at Hvc as follows:
llcrnion 11. Xuix. 24, ls.7); died July ;!1, 1.8(12; Lizzie A. May 28,

l,st;4, antl K()l)ert O. Oct. is, l.s7U. 5i§ 28.'., 28t;.

117. Damki, M.'' *4t» (Isaltelli'', Saiiiiu'r-) and Ciiau kooxu
(l'\).ss) Foss.

Chrl.stie C. b. at Hye Jan. 30, 1859, and Arthur M. Oct. 1.".. 18(18. § 280.

118. Sakaii l>iU(iKss« *53 (Catlu-riin''', -lolm^ David', Joliti^)

and CiiAiti.Ks M. Swaktihu r.

Two children, b. at Keadinu Schuyler Co. N. V. as I'oilows : Artliur

Ualcli Dec. 18, 1857, ami George ivdson April 17, 185'J.

Hi). Hakiukt IIir,L''*o4 (CatlK'riiif', .[oliii^ David", John'-) anc?

John 31. Com:.

1. Jesse, 1). March 2, 187,">.

120. l.i/.ziK Towi.k'' *51 (Klizabetll^ David', John-) and Adkl-
JMCUT OSHOUXK.

1. Walter T. b at Bradford Vt. Sept. 15, 18(11. § r.);J.

121. Sauah a. ]M.);iKisoN'"' 'oO (Josei.Ir'', David<, David^ Jolin^)

and .h A. .Maushall.

1. Joseph Kdward, b. at St. Johnsbury Vt. .May 4, 1872; d. Dec. 24,

187 ij 288.

Josephine .Addie, b. at St. John-lniry Dec. 20, 1878. § 288.

122. Makv a. Mouuison*'' *5.5 (Josc)ili'', David\ David'', Joli'i-)

an( I C'asi'au K. Kknt
1. Mary (iertrtide, b. at St. Johnsburv April G, 187(;. jj 280.

2. Ethelicl Abljie, b. at White Hiver Junction Vt. Feb. 2(5, 1880.

§ 289.
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Ii.A Kmza Mokuison" *;')('. (I)uvi(r, Davi.l*, David", John'')

and D. I). iIoNKS.
1. Stella, I), at St. Jolmsbiiry Sept. i:?, 1H72. § \iM.

Km-Ai E." .><» (David , David*, David\ J(»hn'0 anrf Nki.ue
((Jray) Mouiuson.

1. i)avi(l Clinton, 1). at North Hcrwlck Mo. April 21, 187«. 2.

Ida .May, h. Jn'ic H, 1H80. ji 21)1.

1'24. I.onsA A. Cr.ARK" *(!(» (IIannali\ Davi(P, Jolin'^ mul Wil-
liam Al)\\ T.t.I..

Throe chllilren, Samuel L., Henry A., and Lawrenee K. t> 292.

125. CiiAKi.Ks Kdwaud" *(»0 (ll;miiah\ David', Jolm*) and
Tiikkksa (Farloy) Clark.
Three children, Lllhi Rlrdle, John MorrlHon, and Edward. § 20.1.

120. KnwAun T." *('»:{ (.^:lIU'^ ^VFoscs F.\ David', John*) arid .Jkan-

NIK (Wilson) Xklso.v.

Three children, Dana Alexander, Cora .leannettle, Elbert James.

§ 2!)4.

127. Jonx M." *(>() (Koxaiina'', .rohii\SannK'l", iFohn'-)a/u? Cauuik
L. (^VlilltT) WUIIM'I.K.

1. John M. b. July 24, 18(17. 2. Lois A. h. Sept. 20, 1874. § 297.

128. (Jkoimk I'." *70 (I{al|.h\ .Ioh^^ Samuel'', John-) awf? Nki.uk
S. (V'aluiitine) Mouiiiso.v.

1. Alice K. I), at Natick Mass. June 1!), isn;. 2. Olive G. Sept. 10,

1877. S 290.

12U. .Makv a. Mokkison'' *7U (Ralph'', John*, Sannicl'', Jolm'-;

and C'ai.vin Dt .vx.

1. Helen M. 1). at N'litiek Mass. .Inly I'l, IK?.") (§ 298). She had
two children l)y her llrst iiusliau'l, William E. HodVtdon, both dyliiK

youn^^ § 298.

130. Zado. K ][.' *7l (.Ar.'ininis''-, John*, SaniucP, John'^) and
Kl.I.KX Ij. (liicc) INIoKKISON.

1. Mary A. b. at Lyme Oct. ;?, 1808. 2. Minnie E. Aufj;. 20, 1872.

§ ;!0i.

LSI. Sami'ki. K.'' *7.'{ (Danii'l\ Sanuiol*, Samuel'', John-) and
Apkmza (Merrill) Moisuisox.

1. All)ert Edwin, b. at Orford Auir. 2.'), ]80.-i; d. June 1."., 1800.

2. Harry Edi,'ur, b. at Orlonl May 4, 1808. .'). Lettlo Adeline, b.

Aui,'. 1, 1874. § ;t02.

IIhxuv" *73 (Daniel^ Sanuiel*, SamueP, John-) and Mak-
TiiA (Caverly) ]\Iokiuson.

1. G. H. b. at Orford July .''., 1855. § 30;^.

IIkxiiv" *73 (Daniel''^, Samuel'', Samuel'', John'^) and Mar-
tha (Eastman) JMoukison.

One son b. Au]u:. 1874, and a '.langhtcr Nov. 1878. § 301!.

133. Ei.izA Axx A[oHRis()x" *74 (Willianv\ Samuel'', Samuel'',

John'-') and Charles ]\[. Wisi:.

Three daughters, Mary, Nellie, and June.

132. •,
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134. Ku/.AiiKTii M<iuiiis(»N*'*7r) (rriiih\ SaimioP, Saiiuu'l", .loliu^)

and C'liuisKii'iiKii Maksiun.
Two cliildnii, Cliitrlcs iiiitl Sarah. Mr. MarNton d. and Kll/.tibetli hud

Oiiu chilli !)>' hi>r sfcotid hiishaiid, David Itrncc. <f
liOI.

I'.i^y. Ci.AKissA ^ruiuiisoN" *7r)(rriali\ SimiiU'P, Samiu'l", tloliii'^)

(Uld Kl< IIAKI) Hot l.l>.

Throu cldldron, two of tlicm now lis iiii; at V'crshire Vt. fj '.W'>.

130. MAiUiAUKT Nokton" *77 ( Martrari't', Samuel', J' ilm'-) a«<^

Mykon III r< iiinson.

2. Amiii', l>. at I.croy N. V. Kcli. 14, IM,".l ; m. GcorKo Mead ol' Siiii

Francisco Oct. U, 1873. jjii •'•'• •""'•

137. IlAiUiiKT >>(>kton" *77 (Mart^afct^, Saimii'P, .lolui-') and
Thomas I>. (iii ioup.

1. CMiailcs Thomas, I), at Uochestcr N. V. .linn *.'l, 1852. 2. Carrie
M. b. .Jnno 2.s, Ksr.i;. tj ;107.

138. (4koimk K.*'*77 (Maru;:irt't^ Saimu'l", iJolin'-') and Ki.izaiiktu

(lii'ach) NoKToN.
I. Fannie Ilarricl, h. at Ackhv Iowa April 12, 1H71. 2. Lillian

Maiul, 1). Fcl). fl, l87Jt. s Mix.

131). IsAAi " *7S {.lohii"', .laiiii's^ SaiiitU'l', Jolm-') and Anna
(Otto) M(»UUISON.

Two ilaughters, Clara and Ma, liotli said to lie married. § 3Ui).

140. Ci.AUA MouitisoN* *78 (.lohii''', .laiue.s^ Saimu-r', John''') atid

Jacoi! K. Davis.
Si.\ cluldrcn, all I), at Ilradlord \'t. as I'ollows : Aidiard F. in lHo,\,

(Jeor^'e .M. in l.s,")4, Alice C. in l,s,".:i, .Vrtlinr I., in 18ti.">, Iluttlo L. in

1808 (il. in 1872), and llcnry K. in 1S7I. <( .UU.

141. Jamks I>." *7!* (Ilaiiiiali'', fliiiiies^, Samuel'', .loliii-) and StsiK
(Joliiistoii) Kkmi'.

1. .lames Henrv, 1). at Chelsea Mass. Nov. 11, 18r,(;. § 311.

2. Charles IJniis, li. at l.ishon Dee. 1, I8(;«. ^ 311.

Makv AiiiisTA Mokiuson'' *80 (Eliiuis', .lames*, .Samuel',

John-) rt/u/ ]\oiii;ur M. Smiiii.

I. (icorjie Snmner, I), at .Salisbury .Mass. March 21, 1875. § 312.

Maktiia K. SAittiKANT'' *S'J (Marv'', J;imes\ Samtiel',

.)olm-) r/7HH'iiAi;i.i:s ('. 1*ai,mki;.

1. >lary Kindce, b. in San Francisco Nov. 1871. 2. Harry, b.

Ann. 187("i. ;> 314.

143. LicY Uki.l .Moiiimson" *83 (Davenport''*, James*, Samuel"',

John-) and II. W. Daii.v.

Three children, b. at Stanstead Camula, as follows : lla/.cii about
1873, Lewis 187,">, and Addle 1877. Ji

31,"..

Ann IMakia IMoukisom'' *83 (Davcnpoi-f''', James*, SamueP,
John-) and VuKit S. ]>AKitoiK.

1. Carl .Morrison, b. at Charlestown .Inly 27, 1877. § 310.

CiiAKUKs ItonKia" *83 (Daveii|)ort'\ James*, Samuel'',

John'') «/irfLoi:isA (Ttittle) Mokkison.
I. Knid Mac, b. at Exeter May 1, 1878. § 317.
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I

145. Mary Jane Alger" *85 (Mary*, SaimieP, John^) and Eni-
RAIM Cole.

1. Edwiinl, b. at Conesus N. Y. Sept. 1848 ; m. Louisa Ilayward
Nov. 1809. § 1 Go, .318.

146. Davenport" *85 (]\Iary*, SaniueP, John^) and Carrie M.
(Needham) Algek.
1. Allie, b. at Conesus N. Y. Dec. 27, 1856; m. George Snyder in

1870. § 319.

147. George M." *85 (]Mary*, SamueP, John'^) and Laura (Je-

rome) AL(iER.
1. George M. b. May 25, 1875. § 320.

148. Dewit C.« *85 (MaryS SaniueP, Jolin'^) and Emma (Brown)
Alger.
1. Arcelia, b. Oct. ia(i4 ; d. June 4, 18G9. 2. Duane B. b. July 9,

1860. 3. Clarence, b. Nov. 20, 1870. 4. Elmer, b. Marcli 6, 1874. 5.

Bertie, b. Aug. 8, 1875. 6. Arthur J. b. Dec. 5, 1870. §321.

149. Elizabeth A. Alger" *85 (Mary*, SamueP, Jolin'^) and
Edavin E. Shutt.
1. Edwin E. b. Dec. 28, 1864. 2. Emmett J. Sept. 12, 1869. 3.

Cameron May 27, 1871. § 322.

150. Sylvester B." *86 (Mary'', SamueP, John^) afid Rhoba
(McCalmont) Morrls.
1. Maud McCalmout, b. in 1867; Grace Alger in 1871, and 11. B.

in 1880. § 323.

151. Davenport" *86 (Mary^ SamueP, John'^) and Kate (Ford)
Morris.

1. Fred, b. in 1873; d. in 1875. 2. Louisa, b. in 1877. § 324.

152. John D." *86 (Mary*, SamueP, John'^) and Josephine (Fres-

cott) Morris.
1. L. Mabel, b. in 1870 at Conesus N. Y. § 325.

153. Eugene A." *88 (Mary*, SamueP, John'^) and Eltzareth
(Macomber) Cole.
1. W. Scott, b. at Couesus N. Y. Jan. 1871. § 326.

2. George Eugene, b. at Conesus Jan. 1872. § 326.

154. David S." *90 (Frederick^, William*, SamueP, John^) and
Fannie (Kicker) Morrison.
Tliree children b. at Grinnell Iowa, as follows : Eleanor June 20,

1870, Frederick June 9, 1879, and Addie Riclter July 4, 1880. § 327.

John" *92 (Charlotte*, SamueP, Jolin'^) and Martha
(Grange) Daniels.

Edgar A. m. Sarali Slmrpsteen Feb. 14, 1880. § 328.

Two other children, names not known.

Carrie Thorp" *93 (Charlotte*, SamueP, John'^) and Wil-
liam Jerome.

1. Maud, b. at Lyronia N. Y. Aug. 20, 1877. 2. Blanch B. b at

Conesus May 28, 1879. § 329.

156. Amerh'A Jane Allen" *94 (Charlotte*, SamueP, John'^) and
Ezra W. Clark.

1. John Adams, b. at Conesus N. Y. Jan. 27, 1807. 2. Grace Mary
Ann, b. at Conesus May 24, 1872. 3. America Matilda, July 17, 1878.

§ 330.

155. <^
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157. ]\Iary E. Allen" *94 (Charlotte^ SaniueP, Jolin'^) atid

AViLLiAM p. Boyd.
1. Victor Hiram, b. at Conesus Marcli 21, 1878. § 331.

158. Frances A. ^McVicau'^ *95 (Cllarlotte^ SamueP, Jolin^) and
Charles R. Austin.
1. Lizzie A. b. at Genesee N. Y. Aug 3, 18G9; d. Jan. 25, 1874.

2. Julian liiley, b. at Genesee April 5, 1878. § 332.

159. George C.« *95 (Charlotte^ 8anmeP, John'^) and Frona
(Xorthup) jMcVicar.

1. Leon Wilber, b. Sept. 7, 1870. 2. Georgie May, Sept. 3, 1876.

§333.

160. William J.« *96 (Elizabeths Jol'"', John-) and Ellen E.
(Hemstoad) Ball.

1. Minnie, b. in 1803. 2. Simon, b. 1860, at Amsterdam N. Y. §334.

161. Julia A. Morrison" *99 (James^ James*, James^, John'^)

and Dayton B. ]\[or(;an.

1. Ray B. b. at Camden Ohio Feb. 9, 1873. 2. Kena, b. at Morenci
Mich. April 15, 1870. § 335.

162. Ci.ARA D. Flanders" *1U2 (Jennie*, Kobert", Samuel-) and
William L. Lord.
1. George C. b. at Manchester Aug. 30, 1864. § 337.

Charlotte Foss" *113 (Isabella^, SamueF) and James E.

Seavey.
1. Ella May, b. at Rye May 6, 1870. §338.

Sylvanus W.«*118 (Isabella^, SamueP) a?K? Ella (Phil-

brick) Foss.

1. Bertha, b. at Rye Feb. 28, 1880. § 3.S9.

Ann Julia Foss" *113 (Isabella", Samuel^) and Leavis E.
Walker.

1. Ezra Howard, b. at Rye Oct. 21, 1875. § 340.

Mary C. Seavey" *114 (Isabella", Samuel'-) and Emmons
B. Philhrkk.

1. Shirley S. b. at Rve Aug. 1876. 2. Annie W. May 4, 1879.

§341.

164. Annie Hutchinson" *13G (Margaret*, SamueP, John^) and
GEORtiE Mead.

1. George Washington, b. at San Francisco Cal. in June, 1876.

§ 342.

2. Frank Hutchinson, b. at San Francisco, June, 1877. § 342.

3. California Grace, b. at San Francisco, .June 8, 1879. § 342.

165. Edward" *145 (Mary*, Samuel", John-) and Louisa (Hay-
ward) Cole.

1. Lewis L. b. May 27, 1870. 2. Ashley, b. May 5, 1875. 3.

Charles, b. Sept. 18, 1879. § 343.

II. — BIOGRAPHICAl, SKETCHES.

166. Charter David ant? Samuel MoRisoN. In the cemetery
at Derry, the burial-place of the first settlers, are three grave-
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stones, about sixty feet from the front, having upon them tlicse

inscriptions :
—

"Hero Lies Buried"

"The Body of Mr."

" David Morrison "

"Who Departed"

"This Life March"

"28 1755 In tlie
"

" 88th Year of His AL'e."

" Here Lies Buried"

"Tlie Body of Mrs."

"Mary Ann ye Wife"

"Of Mr. David"

" Morrison Wlio"

"Died Jan. 9tli 1751,"

"In Tlie 70th Year"

"Of Her Al'c."

"Here Lyes"

"Tlie Body of Mr."

" Samuel Morrison "

"HcDiedSept. 2!), 1757,"

" Ai,'ed 76 Years"

"Also The Body of"

"Marj,'ret Wife Of The"

" Above said Samuel"

"Who Died April 30th"

"1774, In the 90th Year '

"Of Her Ago."

Diivid and Samuel are the only Morisons in the Charter of

whom there is any record now to be found in the cemetery.

The next gravestone below Charter Samuel's is that of his son

Samuel. His sons John and David were buried there, Imt no
stone for either is to be seen.

The wife of Charter David was ]\[ary Ann McAlister, and
he convoyed to her brothers David and William portions of his

allotments by deeds dated June 16, 1731, and Feb. '24, 174(5,

which are now in the possession of Jonathan McAlister, a descend-

ant of David McAlister and the owner of said David's farm.

Said Jonathan informs me that his grandmother told him that

David Morison and Samuel jVlorison were brothers, and that

David left no children; and all the known *\cts contirm this.

The names of David and Samuel njipear in the Charter with
that of Abram Holmes, and in this order :

—
"D.win MoiusoN."
" Samuel Mouison."
"Abuam Holmes."

The home lots of these grantees Avere together, and in the same
order coming south, David Morison, Samuel Morison, Abram
Holmes. They were upon the Avest side of Beaver Brook, and
within the territorial limits of the west parish. WIio Avas

Abram HolmesV Parker's History says that he had married

for his second Avife jNIary Morison, that he was early elected

an elder in the First Church, and died in 1753, at tlie age of

seventy. His oldest son John married Grizel Givean, and Sam-
uel Morison's oldest daughter Avas also named Grizel. Charter

David, Samuel's brother, having finally disposed of the remainder
of his real estate, conveyeil his jwrsonal projierty to Abraham
Holmes, John Holmes, and S;iuiuel Miller, Jujie 6, 1751. Upon
the Avholc it may reasonably bi' inferred that Mary Morison Avas

a sister of David and Samuel Morison, and that those tAvo Mor-
isons and Abram Holmes and jMary his Avife, came over to-
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gether and from the same locality. Were David and Samuel
related to Charter James and John? This is not im))robal)le.

Hon. Tliomas F. Morrison, of Londonderry, N. S., from the tradi-

tions which he lias received, thinks they were coiisms. .lames

and John wore sons of the John Morrison referred to in Parker's

History as liaving come in seven or eight years after the first

settlement. His daughter Hannah married William Clendcnnin;
and my father, in looking over Parker's History in 1852, said to

me that he had been told by one of the Clendennins that John
Morrison, my father's grandfather, was related to the John ]Mor-

rison referred to by Mr. Parker. "Cliarter" David and Samuel
met}/ therefore have been brothers, or ne]ihews, of the veneral)le

man known in this History as 17HG John.
My father told me that the mother of his grandfather was a

Henry, and so I have given Margaret >Ienry as tlie wife of

"Charter" Samuel. And from the recent History of Northwood,
Nottingham, and Deerfield, by Elliott C. Cogswell, it a)i])ears

that the wife of William Morrison who settled in Nottingham
about 1728, was Mary Henry, and that "their relatives" had l)ut

a few years before settled in Londonderry.

WAS THKUK AN KAHMEK K.MKiKATION ?

There are traditions of one, in the family of David, son of

John, son of Charter Samuel. Mrs. Swain, daugiiter of Dr.

Moses F. Morrison, writes under date of July 21, 1878: "Aunt
Clark of Schenectady had a great ])euchaiit for tracing our family

line, and I remember to have heard hei- say once that we came
from the same stock as the Duke of Argyle; but what she had to

base such an idea upon I cannot tell." The aimt Clark referred

to was a daughter of said David. She was ])orn in 1785, and
died in 1858. Mrs. H. House wrote to a relative about tiie

same time :
" I have heard father tel) about some aunt Betsey that

lived in the Mohawk valley. She was a great-aunt of grand-
father jVIorrison or his wife. I do not know how far back she

went, but she was a daughter or a granddaugliter of a lord or a

duke, but I think he was a lord. I have forgotten, but it seems
as though it was Lord Drummond, but I am not sure." This
lady was a daughter of Major fJohn IMorrison, son of said David.
She was born in 1805 and is still living. 3Irs, Adelaide Wilson
Avrote to her cousin Jan. 17, 18711: " Vour grandfather and graiul-

mother and my motler went to New Ham)»shire. . . . On their

Avay home they visited aunt Clark. Tliey went with her to visit

a second cousin by the name of Morrison. They lived four miles

west of Sclienectady on the canal, on a farm. This family seem
to know a good deal about the pedigree. Tlu'v knew when they
crossed the Atlantic. I think it was about the time of the siege

of Londonderry the family owned some castle in L'eland. This
family had some relics that were brought across when they iirst

landed in America. I am sorry that I cannot remember niore

alxmt them. ]\I other and uncle talked a good deal when they
first came home about tiieir noble descent, and had (juite a bit of

•il
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fun over it. I visitod this family witli my cousins, Clarks, when
I was about ten years old, when we first came to New York
State, but I forget much about them."
These traditions are given for what they are worth. Miss

Louisa F. Clark, upon being furnished these letters, thinks the
aunt Betsey referred to by Mrs. House may have been her mother's
aunt Leonard; and "in regard to the 'lord or duke,' I can give
you nothing definite. I remember my motlier and cousin Add.
Swain talking about it, but my impression is that it was not
really in our pedigree, but I am not sure."

Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Gookin (the mother of Mrs. Wilson), and
Maj. John 3Iorrison were children of David, oldest son of John,
son of Charter Samuel. Mrs. Leonard was their aunt, not
their great-nwwi, and the family visited are said to have been
stco?i(?-cousins. Who were they? when did they come over?
and where are their descendants? §{; 174, 180.

CHARACTEHISTIOS.

There were four Samuel Morrisons, known as "Sam," "Little
Sam," "Blue Sam," and "(liray Sam." The will of one of them,
described in the will as Sanniel Morrison Junior, makes a bequest
to his son "Sam Morrison the fifth." The will is dated Aug. 26,

1752. The wife of the testator was Mary. He came in about
1730, his deed from Alexander McCullum being dated Dec. 1,

1780. Besides him and his son Samuel, there was Charter
Samuel, and his son Sanuiel (born in 1727), and Samuel the son
of 1736 John, who became of age about 1735. From his descend-
ants. Charter Samuel could not have been "Little Sam," or
"Blue Sam," for most of them, whom I have known, have been
of fair complexion, and of medium size at least, as the rule

about six feet. My cousin Josiah Morrison, who is over six feet,

says that all his brothei's were over six feet, as was their father,

and one of them, Samuel, was six feet eight and one quarter
inches in his stocking feet.

My aunt Alger was a large woman, weighing 250 lbs. or over.

Charter Samuel was uTidoubtedly more than six feet, of erect

carriage, rather prominent features, broad and square shouldered,

long armed, muscular, and well formed. In the deeds which he
gave he was called yeoman and husbandman. His autograph
shows that he was not illiterate. It is presumed that he was a

stanch Presbyterian, and th.at in his "rude dwelling, the morning
and evening sacrifice of prayer and praise was regularly offered,

and the Scriptures were devoutly read," for this is said by Mr.
Parker of the early settlers in general. His brother-in-law, Abram,
or Abraham, Holmes (who died in 1753), was for many years a

ruling elder in the old parish. Charter Samuel, upon the

formation of the new parish, adhered to the old parish, as did

his brother David, and Abraham Holmes his brother-in-law, and
his tax for the support of Mr. Davidson was as large as any of

tliose within the limits of the new parish who adhered to the
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old. In .1 tax list, given in Parker's History, of persons on the
west side of Beaver Brook (wliicli Avould be in the new parish),

for the sujiport of Mr. Davidson of the old ])arish, his tax was £5
14,9. 9d.', Robert Clark, Cajit. Andrew Todd, Jose]ih Cochran,
Robert Craige, and John jNIaolurge were the same. David
Morrison's tax was £5 8s. Id. Tlie otliers were less, and many
of them much less. There were eighty in all, being the original

forty and their descendants, wlio, by the act creating a new
parish in 1740, were ])ermitted to adhere to the old. This tax
list is dated Nov. 'J4, 1750. His respectable standing, his adher-

ence to the old parish, his connection with Abraham Holmes, and
his mature years, favor the presumjition of his having been the

Samuel Morrison chosen after Abraham Holmes, whose name
appears in Parker's History, as ruling elder; but as the records
liave since been lost, the identity cannot be proved. I look back
upon him, as one who acted well his ])art in life; and with his

Avife, who survived him many years, and his neighbors and friends

of that day, and the generations who followed them, he has a quiet

resting-place in that beautiful spot, so admirably chosen by the
tirst settlers, for themselves and their descendants, and which
has ever since been occupied as a cemetery. It is only a few
rods south of the church at East Derry, which itself is only a
few feet from the ground on which the first meeting-house was
erected, in 1722, the same year of the grant of the Charter.

^Cim -Vfcfpi^
HIS DESCEXDAXTS.

They are traced principally through John and Samuel, but
only imperfectly even as to them. The families are scattered.

It has been Avith ditticulty and much labor, that the facts given
in this chapter have been obtained. So far as practicable, an
opportunity has been afforded, to all knoAvn to be interested, to

furnish accurate records, and my work is as complete as my
information. So far as knoAvn, the descendants of Charter
Samuel have not become very rich, or learned, or great, and few
of them have entered professional or ])ublic life in any way.
They have not dishonored him. They have not lost his sturdy
virtues, or, as the rule, essentially departed from his faith. If

they have not become disthiguished, they have been respectable

and useful, which is better; not one of them has reached the
})rison, the jail, or the poor-house; and if he could now speak, he
might well say Avith the Psalmist: "I have been young, and am
old; yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed
begging bread."

167. GuizEL, AA'ife of Alexander Craige, died June 8, 1750, in

the forty-eighth year of her age, as stated on her gravestone
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now standinji;. Tier sons, Jolin and Samuel, M'ould have been of

a}^o in 1761. A deed of jn'operty belonging to the estate of

David Morrison, and also receipts given to bis administrator,

are signed by Alexander Craige, who \vo\dd have taken, as heir,

if liis wife was a sister of David, and the sons had died, and siieh

are jiresumed to have been the facts. §S -? 3, 109.

108. JoHV Mokkison's birthplace is entered as at London-
derry, Ireland, because such is the record in the family Bible of

Dr. Moses F. Morrison. My father informed me that he died at

tlie age of iifty-six, and of hoai-t disease. The ))robate records

show a grant of administration on his estate to Elizabctli Morri-

son, his widow, March I'J, 177G. This would make his Inrth to

have been about 1720. He married Elizabeth Alexander. The
widow of John Morrison, their grandson, informs me that he
attended lus grandmother's funeral, when he was quite a lad,

perhaps seventeen years old; and as lie was born in 1794, her
death was about 1811; and she is remembered to have been
about ninety. She remained very vigorous to the day of her
death, and was famous as a s])inner. After the death of her
husband, she and her daughter Betsey continued to occuj)y

rooms in the house on the homestead Avhicli Avas taken by James,
the youngest son, subject to (heir rights. If John was born in

1720, his father gave him a deed, when he betiame of age, as it

bears date of March 1, 1740-41, although it was not recorded
till June 25, 1700. The deed is as follows:—

" To all Christian People to w^hoin these Presents shall come,
Samuel Morrison of Londonderry, in the Province of New
Ham)), in ^'ew England, yeoman, sendeth greeting.

" Knt)w ye that I, Samuel Morrison, for tlie love & good will

that I have, and to my son John ^Morrison, of Londonderry and
Province aforesaid, husl)andmaii, have for ine, my heirs, execu-

tors, administrators, given, granted, and by these ])re8ents give,

grant, sell, convey, and confirm unto him, the said John Morison,
his heirs, executors, admuiistrators, or assigns forever, one mes-
suage or tract of land laying and being in Londonderry aforesaid,

containing by estimation forty acres, be the same more or less,

butted and bounded as followeth: beginning on the Northeast at

a red oak tree, marked and so running West and be south one
hundred and sixty rods to a stake and stones, and bounding on
John Blair's land ; from thence South and be east forty-live rods
to !i pine tree, marked ; from thence running East and be North
one hundred sixty rods to a white oak tree, marked, and bound-
ing on James Murry land, and from thence North and be West
to the bounds first naentioncd, being a second Division laid out
to my I'ight in said Londonderry.
"To Have and To Hold the above granted and bargained

premises, Avith all the jirofits, imjirovements, advantages to ye
same belonging or any appertaining to him the said John Mor-
rison, his heirs or assigns forever, to his or their only use, benefit,

and behoof, and that the said John Morrison, his heirs and as-
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signs iniiy from time to tiiiu", and at all times forever hereafter,

by force and virtue of these presents, use, ocpy, and injoy the

said demised j)remises, free and elear of and from all other gifts,

grants, bargains, sales or incumbrances whatsoever ; and 1, the

said Samuel Morrison, for my heii's, executors, administrators, do
covenant to and with the said John Morrison, his heirs, executors,

administrators, or assigns, that before the ensealing hereof, and
untill the delivery of the same, I am the true owner of th(! above
demised premises, aiul have in myself full [)Ower and good right

to sell and convey the same in manner as above said.

" In testimony of all before written, I have sett my hand and
seal this first day of iMareli, 1740-41, and in the fourteenth year
of His Alajestie's reign, »fec.

"Signed, Sealed,
and delivered in

presence of us,
J-

Samuki. Mokison. [skal]
William Eayers,

|

Sam'U Miller.
J

"Province of New Hampshire, Londonderry, March 5, 1840-41.
Then the above named Samuel 3Iorrison, personally appearing,

acknowledged his hand and seal and the foregoing instrument to

be his free act deed.

Hefore me, Rohkkt Bovks, Jus. Peace.''''

"Received and recorded 25th June, 17G0.

D. PuRiK, liecd:'

As the grantor describes the grantee as "my son," and the

land as "a second division, laid out to my right in said London-
derry," it is now pj'oved that the father of John Morison (my
great-grandfather) was Charter Samuel. The grantee died
intestate, in 1770. David and Hannah his wife, Saiuuel and
Mary his wife, and John, conveyed their interest to their brother
James, by deed dated April ;}, 1778; and Betsey, Avith her husband
Job Leonard, relinquished their interest Feb. 19, 1814. James
conveyed to his son John, and the land is now the property of

his childreti, Franklin, James, Dorcas, Elizabeth, Harlan P., and
Emiline, so thnt it has been in the family of Samuel Morison
from the time it was set off to him as a part of his share under
the charter. Another parcel, constituting a part of the farm, was
conveyed to John Morison by John Blair, by a deed dated April

1, 1742. §§ 2, 4, 169.

169. David Moruison. I have in my possession a letter

written in 1852, to my father by his cousin John Morrison,
which says, "according to some old scraps of deeds, our great-

grandfather's name was David." My father doubted this, but
could not say who his great-grandfather was. Besides the " scraps

of deeds," there were receipts to John Morison as administrator
of the estate of David Morison. In 1878, a letter of inquiry

from Leonard A. Morrison, Esq., led me to examine the probate

it

. I'
i

'

V'
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recorrls and tho registry of tU't'ils. From the formor, it Jippoarcd

that tlie warrant to the ap]»raisor9 ot" David's estate, inforiiied

them tliat the projicrty would he shown them hy tlie administra-

tor, "« brother of the deceased." In the reijistry of (h'eds I found
tho reeord of the deed (a eopy of whicli has heen given), provinj^

that Jolm was a son of Cliarti'r Samuel, and also tlie record

of another deed from the sanu^ grantor to "David Morrison inv

own son." There was also the i-ecord of a deed from "C'liarter

David of Ills homestead to " Diiviil ^lorrison, jun.," (hited July
24, 17;')0. The deed of Charter Samuel to his son David was
dated Aug. -JO, I74t>. Both det'ds were recorded Feh. 17, 1750,

in the same hook and on successive pages. Tlie land is clearly iden-

titied, and the ])root" complete, that Charter Samuel was the

father of hoth John and David. That .lohn Morrison, in 1852,

occupying tiie same homestead that had come down to him from
liis great-grandfatlier, should liave heen misled in respect to his

identity, illustrates the uncertainty of unsupported tradition, and
the necessity of examining the registry of deeds ami the prohato

othce in tracing pedigri-e after many years. During this search,

I also found the will of Xl'MS John, and the deed from his sons

Janu's ,'uid ilohn, and furnished cojiics to Leonard \. JNlorrison,

which lie has given in this hook.

A deed to \\'illiam Duncan of land helonging to the estate of

tliis David jMorison, was executed l)y the parties, and in the

manner required hy law, if lie died witliout cliildren and
leaving no widow ; and sudi, I infer, were the facts. The deed
bears date Oct. 1, 17G1. It was signed by "Margret Morison,"
John Morison, Samuel Morison, Abram Morison, Jennet Cham-
bers, Mathew jMorison, 3Iartha Morison, and Alexander Craige.

§2.

170. Jexxkt Ciiamijkus. There is a receipt in existence

which indicates her death in 1790. I find no evidence that she

left any children. §§ 2, 109.

171. Martfia Morisox. She Avas born in 1723. And she

signed the deed, before mentioned, in 1701, and receipts to tlie

administrator, which is all I have ascertained in respect to her.

§§ 2, 109.

172. Mathkw Morison. His father conveyed one half the

honit stead to him in 1756. He became insane. His ne]>hew
Jame> Morison was appointed his guardian, and afterwards, in

1777, his administrator. He left no children. §§ 2, 109.

173. Samuel Morisox. His gravestone is standing a few
feet from that of his father and mother, with this inscrijition

:

" Here lieth the body of Samuel Morison who died March 15,

1775, in the 48th year of his age." There is an entry of his

birth in the Londonderry records as being March 13, 1727. He
married his cousin, Isabella Alexander, whom he also made execu-

trix of his will, which was as follows :
—

m
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"In tlic Niiiiu' of (t()(l Allien the tiftct'iitli Diiy of fohnnivy

one thoiisaml seven liiindretl and si'vent y live, I Sanniel Morrisuii

juii. of Londonderry in tlie County of KockinLjhani and provineo

of New haiii|tsiiire, weaver, Iteiiiif sick anil weak in body Init of

j)erfeet niiinl and nieniory tiianks lie givi'n to (nxl tlierefor

calling to mind the mortality of my body and knowiiifj that it is

appointed for all men oiiee to die, do make and ordain this my
last Will and testament, that is to say principally and first of all

I give ami recommend My Soul into the Hand of (rod that gave
it me, and my body I reeommend to the Earth to be buried in a

decent Christian maniu'r at the discretion of my executrix, and
as touching such worldly estate wherewith it hath pleased (Jod

to bless me, I give, demise, and dispose of in the followrig manner
and form :

'^Imprimis. I give and bequeath to Isabella my Dear'y beloved
wife that part of my real estate herein after described (viz) :

"Beginning at a stake and stone on the line of Capt. John
CJnigley's land, tlu'U Kast Xortli I'ast about Hfty rods to the Cor-
ner of oughterson's land, then South east eighty four rt)ds to a

stake, then South west thirty eight rods, then west and by South
forty rods, then North and by west to the bounds Hrst inentioiUMl

containing about thirty three Acres more or less, also my right

and title to a certain )»iece of land on the east side of beaver
brook so called which I Claim by being an heir at law to the

Estate of Randyll Alexander late of said Londonderry de-

ceased, together with five Acres of Swamp which I purchased
of Lieut. William Wallace, also the half of my jiersonal estate

after my Just debts and funeral Charges are |>aid of sucii articles

as she shall clioose according to the prize Bill as her estate for-

ever.

"//em. I give and bequeath to my oldest son Samuel Morri-
son five Pounds Lawful jNloney which together with what he
hath already got is ecpial to two Shares of my estate.

"T/ewj. I give to my Second Son Abraham Morrison three
Pounds Lawful money.

'•'•Item. I give and bequeath to my third Son Eobert Morrison
fifteen pounds Lawfid money in consideration of his services

to me.
'•'•Item, I give to my fourth Son Jonathan Morrison three

Pounds Lawful Money.
'•'•Item, I give and becpieath to my oldest daughter Jennet

Morrison five pounds Lawful money.
'•'•Item. I give and bequeath to my second daughter jNIargaret

Morrison five ]iounds Lawful Money.
'•'•Item, I give and bequeath to my fifth Son David Morrison

five ])ounds Lawful money.
'•'•Item. I give and bequeath to my Third daughter Isabella

Morrison five jiounds Lawful money.
'•'•Item. I will and order all iny estate real and personal to be

Sold excepting what is already betjueathed to my beloved wife
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that tlu'y saw the al)()vc

and at'liT llu' payiiu'iit (if my ifuHt debts and funeral CliurgcH
toj^t'tlicr with the aliove luMHieatlmieiits my wife \h to receive oiiu

third iif wliat remains the r.-maiiider to he divich'd e<iually among
my children,

"And I do liereby ordain and appoint my said wife to lu' Solo
executrix of this my last will and testament. And I (h» hereby
utterly disallow rinoke and disannul all and every other former
wills legacies and bi'iiuests by mo in any other wise willed bo-

t|ueathe(l ratifyin<:f and contirmiii}^ this ».fc no other to bcs my
last will and testament, in witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and Seal the day and Year above written,

"Sif^ned Sealed Published and
pronounc('(l and declaicd by
the Said Samuel Alorrison

as his Last will and testa-

ment in the I'resenco of

(ieorm' Duncan jr.

Samuel Tagj^art

.loseph MeFarland."
" Kockin<;ham ss. June 19th 177(i,

Samuel Taj^gart made Solemn Oath
named Samuel JMorrison <leeeased Sitjii it Seal & heard lum
declare this Instrument to be his last Will it Testament, that at

the time of doini; it he was to theii' best discerning of .a sound
disposing mind tt memory & that they with .Joseph McFar-
land who is absent signed the same as Witnesses at the same in

the Testator's presence.

before P. Wiiino ./; Prob."
"A true CV)py examined I*. W, Paukku liet/."

,,,. ,. , I
TO ALL PEOPLE To whom these Pres-"ivockmgham ss. - tin t>i -ir wn •* w"

) ents shiill come Phillijis White Es(|

;

Judge of the Probate of IViU.i, ttv;. in
[ska I,] and for the County of liockiiif/ham

send^h Greeting.
" KNOW YE That on the Day of the Date hereof before mo

at Exeter in said County, the Instrument, a Copy of which is

hereunto annexed, (Purporting the last Will and Testament of
Samuel Morrison jun. late of Londonderry in said County Weaver
deceased) was presented for Probate by Isabella Morrison who
is Executrix therein named, and (ieorge Duncan jun, and Samuel
Taggart two of the Witnesses whoso Names are thereto sub-

scribed being then j)resent made solemn Oath that they saw the
saiil Testator Sign Seal and heard him declare the said Instru-

ment to be his last Will and Testament, That he Avas then to

the best of their Judgment of Sound and Disposing Mind, and
that they with Joseph McFarland Subscribed their Names to-

gether as Witnesses to the Execution thereof in the Presence of

the said Testator,

"I DO therefore ])rovo, approve and allow of the said Instru-

ment as the last Will and Testament of the said Deceased, and
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[iistru-

jil, and

do hereby cotnmit the Administration thereof in all Matters the
same coneerninji and ot' his Kstatf whereof he Died Seized 'uid

possessed in said County unto her the aforesaid Kxeeutrix well
nn<l faithfidly to exeeute the said Will and Tt'statnent, and to

administer the Kstate of said Deceased accordinfjf to the same,
who aece|ite<l of ht-r said Trust imd is directeil to exhibit an
Inventory of said Kstate aeeordinj; to Law and she shall reiwh-r

an !U'eo\nit (npon Oath) of her I'roeeedinLjs therein when law-

fully thereto rcMjuired.

"In Testimony whereof I iiave hereunto set my Hand and the

Seal of the Court of I'rohatt' for said County, Dated at Kxeter
aforesaid the lltth Day of June Atino Dumini 177(1.

"\V. I'aukku lieg. I*. Wimti:."
The land Hrst described was conveye(l to him by deed from

his father, "Charter" Samuel (his mother alsn jolninjj; in the
deed), dated Sept. 'J(», l7o7, lUily two ilays liefore the de.ath of

the <j;rantor. The "grantee is described as "Samuel Abirrisoii, mv
own son." Tlie prenuses convevi'd were a part of the "amend-
nient land" set off t() "Charter'' Samuel, !is a part of liis rij^dit.

His children were stated in the will. >!;) "J, <).

174. AuuAM jMouison. Ifis father, "Charter" Siunuel, con-

veyed to him the north half of liis honu'slead, April ;"), 17o<i.

He does not call him his xo)i. in the deed, itut sim-e there is a

record of his birth (Mriy lilt, 17;U), and he signed with the otluTs,

tlu' deed to Duncan, before nu'ntione<l, and receipts to the admin-
istrator upon David's estate, it is inferred that the omission was
accidental or the fault of the scril)ner, and that he was a son of

Charter Samuel. There is the same omission in the deed of

the same date, of the south half to Mathew Morison. It is pos-

sible tlu'y both were <;randsons. This Abram, or Abraham, with
liis wife Elizabeth conveyed s;iid land to James McMurphy by
deed dated iSfarch 14, 1707, and rec(jrded Dec. 7, 1774. I am not
able to trace him after this conveyance. 'I'here was an emigra-

tion in 1741, from Londonderry to the valley of the Mohawk,
west of the Hudson Kiver. He m^/y have joined that settlement,

and liis wife may have been the Aunt lietsey mentioned in the let-

ter of 3lrs. House. § 10(5.

175. David, eldest son of John and Elizabeth Morison, at the

date of the deed to James, April ;{, 1778, was married and living

at Dunbarton. When he acknowledged the deed, April '27, 1784,

ho was probably living at Chester. He afterwards lived in iMaine

and in Vermont, and finally at Niagara, N. Y., where he died in

1812. His children were Elizabeth, Moody, .loliii, Polly, David,
Hannah, and Franklin D. and Moses F. (twins). §§ 4, 7, 108.

170. Samuel, second son of Jolin and Elizabeth Morison, at

the date of said deed, April ;{, 1778, was living at Derrytield,

now Manchester. He soon went to Londonderry, and residecl

there till he purchased land of Ephraim Carpenter in West
Fairlee, Vt., where he continued to reside till his death in 1802,

at the age of fifty. Carpenter's deed to liim is dated Nov. 15,

22
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1790. He -was biuied at Post Mills, Fairloe. He died so early

(of cons'.imption, as my cousin G. W. Morrison thinks), his grand-
children knon' but little of him. As four of his live sons made
a profession of religion, it may be inferred that he possessed the

I'eligious characteristics of the first settlers of Londonderry. His
widow, for a few years after his death, resided on the farm, and
then with her son James, and finally with her daughter Mrs.
Alger at Conesus, N. Y., and until her death in 18'22. She was
the daughter of Patrick and Mary Koch, and was l>orn Dec. -4,

1755, as entered in tlie recoi'ds of Derryfield. She was married,

as shown by the same records, June 8U, 1774, the record of the

marriage being as follows: "June the 30th day 1774, then Samuel
Morrison son to John INIorrison and Elizabeth his wife was mar-
ried to Mary Roch daughter of Patrick Koch and Jan his wife."
" Recorded this 11th day of June 1777. David Starret T. Clerk"

;

and the record of her birth is, "December the '24th day A. D.
1755. Then Mary Koch daughter to Patrick and Jan Roch was
born. Recorded this 14th day of July A. D. 1770 year. David
Starret Town Clerk." According to this she was nineteen when
she was married, which would make her older tlian the tradition.

It is
J)
jssible that the child, whose record is found, died, and

another took her name, or that the record, having been made
fifteen years after the event, may be erroneous, but neither is

probable. Her mother is supposed to have ber .i dead at the time
of her marriage. And of her father there is only the tradition

that he was of Norman-French descent (which, :'"rom his name, is

probable), and that he was a sea-cajjtain. When, or upon what
shore, he was wrecked, or who were his parents, is unknown. Of
grandmother something is remembered. My cousin Betsey Mor-
rison (now seventy-five) says she was very fair, rather fleshy, of

medium size, a noble-looking woman with blue eyes and a very
kind heart, and "I loved her dearly." She also says she was very
.scrupulous in her observance of the Sabbath, and as slie under-
stands it, was a Presbyterian. There comes back to me from
Conesus an interesting book which she carried with her, and in

which her name, " Mary Morrison," is written in a bold, legible,

but unknown hand. The book is a volume of forty-four sermons
by Dr. Watts. The dedication is at " Theobalds, in Hertfordshire,
Feb. 21, 1720-21." Among the hymns, composed for the ser-

mons, is one I do not remember to have met with elsewhere, but
which is one of the best ever written by Dr. Watts, and which is

here inserted.
1.

Do Flcsli and Nature dread to die?
And timorous Tlio'ts our Miiuls enslave?

But Grace can raise our Hopes on liigli,

And quell the Terrors of the Grave.

What! shall we run to gain the Crown,
Yet grieve to think the Goal so near?

Afraid to have our Laljors done,
And finish this important War?
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3.

Do we not dwell in Clouds l)elow,

And littlo know the God we love?
Why should we like this Twiliyht so,

When 'tis all Noon in Worlds above?

There shall we see him Face to Face,
There shall wo know the Great Unknown ,

And JesiiH with his glorious Grace,
Shines in full Light amidst the Throue.

When we put oft" this fleshly Load,
We 're from a thousand Mischiefs free,

For ever present with our God,
AVhere wc have longed and wished to be.

G.

No more shall Pride or Passion rise,

Or Envy Fret or Malice roar.

Or Sorrow mourn with downcast Eyes,
And Sin iletlle our Souls no more.

'T is best, 'tis infinitely best,

To go wIhm'c tempters cannot come,
Where Saints anil Angels ever l)lest,

Dwell and enjoy their heavenly Home.

O for a Visit from my God,
To drive my Fears of Death away,

And help me thro' this darksome road,
To liealms of everlasting Day

!

The children who lived to adult years, were John, Samuel,
Margaret, James, Mary, William, Robert, and Charlotte. §§

4, 8, 168.

177. John Mouuison, third son of John, son of Charter
Samuel, in the deed to Jsimcs of April 3, 1808, was described aa

of Londonderry. He was then unmarried. It was known to

my father that he went to the State of New York. "Wliat is fur-

ther known to me of him and his family has been obtained by
the kindness and diligence of Miss Louisa F. Clark, of Schenec-

tady, to whom I am also indebted for other information. §§

4, 9, 168.

178. Jamks MoiiKisox, the fourth son, took the homestead of

his father, and it is now the ])roiierty of his grandchildren. He
was a member of the chnrcli and a respected citizen. For many
years he Avas afflicted with lameness. His children were Peggy,
Thomas, James, Kebecca, and John. The danghters died past

middle ife and unmarried. For the sons, see §§4, 10, 168.

11,' EuzABETH, the eldest daughter, has been referred to as

living . 'th her mother until her motlier's death, when she married

Job Leonard, of Schenectady, X. Y. She left no children. §§

4, 168.
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seeing ' shows,' such as elephants, learned pigs, and presidents, are

true. President Munroe had just before* made his tour in N. E.

He had been a soldier in the Revolutionary War before he became
a Friend." §§ 5, 12.

ABRAM MORRISON.
BY JOHN GllEENLEAF WIIITTIER.

'Midst the meu aiul things wliich will

Iliuiut an old man's memory still,

Drollest, qnaintcst of them all,

With a boy's laugh I recall

Good old Al)rani Morrison.

When the Grist and Rolling Mill
Ground and rumbled by Po Hill,

And the old red sehool-house stood
Midway in the Powow's tlood,

Here dwelt Abram Morrison.

From the beach to far beyond
Bear-hill, Lion's Mouth and Pond,
Marvellous to our tough old stock.

Chips o' the Anglo-Saxon block.

Seemed the Celtic Morrison.

Mudknock, Balmawhistlc, all

Only knew the Yankee drawl.
Never brogue was heard till when.
Foremost of his countrymen.

Hither came Friend Morrison

;

Irish of the Irishes,

Pope nor priest nor church were his

;

Sober with his Quaker folks,

Merry with his quiet jokes
On week-days was Morrison.

Half a genius, quick to plan
As to blunder ; Irishman
Rich in schemes, 'uul, in the end,
Spoiling what lie could not meud,

Such was Abram Morrison.

Back and forth to daily meals.
Rode his cherished pig on wheels.
And to all who came to see :

" Aisier for the pig an' me,
Sure it is," said Morrison.

Careless-hearted, boy o'ergrowu!
Jack of all trades, gooil at none.
Shaping out with saw and lathe

Ox-yoke, pudding-slice, or snathe.
Whistled Abram Morrison.

Well we loved the tales he told

Of a country strange and old.

Where the fairies danced I'll dawn;
And the goblin Leprecauu

Looked, we thought, like Morrison.

* In 1817.

I

J
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First was he to sing tlie praise
Of the Powow's wiiuliiiy ways;
And our. stragjLjlinji; village took
City grandeur to the look

Of its prophet Morrison,

All his worils have perished. Shame
On the saddle-bags of Fame,
That they bring not to our time
One poor couplet of the rhyme

Made by Abram Morrison !

When, on calm and fair First Days,
Rattled down our one-horse chaise
Through the blossomed apple-boughs
To the Quaker meeting-house,

There was Abram Morrison.

Underneath his hat's l)road brim
Peered the queer old face of hin;;

A'.'.d with Irish Jauntiness
Swung the coat-tails of the dress

Worn by Abi'am Morrison

Still, in memory, on his feet,

Leaning o'er the old, high seat,

Mingling with a solemn drone,
Celtic accents all his own.

Rises Abram Morrison.

" Don't," he 's pleading,— " don't ye go,
Dear young friends, to sight and show

;

Don't run after elei)hants.

Learned pigs and presidents
And the likes !

" said Morrison.

On his well-worn theme intent,

Simple, childlike, innocent.
Heaven forgive the half-checked smile
Of our careless boyhood, while

Listening to Friend Morrison

!

Once a soldier, blame him not
That the Quaker he forgot,

When, to think of battles won,
And the redcoats on the run.

Laughed aloud Friend Morrison.

Dead and gone ! But while its track
Powow keeps to Merrimack,
While Po Hill is still on guard.
Looking laud and ocean ward.

They shall tell of Morrison 1

After half a century's lapse,

We are wiser now, perhaps.
But we miss our streets amid
Something which the past has hid.

Lost with Abram Morrison.

Gone forever with the queer
Characters of that old year

!

Now the many are as one

!

Broken is the mould that run
Men like Abram Morrison.
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182. RonEKT, tlie third son, livetl and died in his native town.
He served six niontlis in the Kevolutionary war, altliongli letters

now in the possession of his granddaugliter, Zoe Ann Flanders,

show that he died without being able to make proof in resjjeet to

a few days of the period, and so failed of a jjension. Papers
which I have seen show him serving upon a coroner's iniiuest*

upon the body of Daniel Cutting, Aug. i;5, 1791 ; and also as

executor upon the estate of his mother-in-law, Mary Alexander,
in 1793. The willf is dated .Sept. 10, 1793, and there is otherf evi-

dence of liis being a man of good business capacity. He died

in his ninety-second year, and he is remembered with much respect

by the inhabitants of Londonderry. He married his cousin Jennet
Alexander. She was born Sept. 15, 1749, and died May 1, 1832.

Robert Morrison left but one child who reached adult years,

Jennie. She married Robert Dickey. §§5, 13.

183. Jonathan, the fourth son, married a Hartford, and lived

with his family for many years at Rochester. His childre!i were
Jonathan, Samuel, Ephraim, Sarah, and Isabella. §§ 5, 14.

184. David, the fifth son, enlisted in the Revolutionary war
when he was seventeen, and served three years. He married
Mary Kimball, of Rochester, X. H., in 1787, and lived there nine
years. He then went to Alton, bought a wild tract of land,

built upon it, made him a good farm, and settled his sons on lands

adjoining. His farm is now owned l)y his grandson, David H.
Morrison. Mrs. Bennett says that he and his wife used to visit

their old neighbors in Rochester on horseback, and once a year
to ride round to Henniker, Bow, Weare, and doAvn rountl to

Londonderry. The journey took them about a week. He was
made of good stuff, as are his descendants. He died Dec. 8,

The coroner was Zechariah Chandler. Tlie jury found that Cutting^
" came to his death by the misfortune drowning in a brooli called great
Cooss Brook near Capt. Perham's in said DerryHeld on the 13th instant."

t The will gave bequests to " my daughter Jean Clark wife to Thomas
Clark," " my daughter Jennet Morrison wife to Robert Morrison," " my
daughter Mary Robb wife to John Robb,""my son John Alexander,"
"my son Hugh Alexander," "my granddaughter Martha Clark," "my
granddaughter Mary Alexander daughter to my son Hugh Alexander,"
and "to kinswoman Margaret McCartney." Among the bequests were a
"black silk cloke," "black silk apron," "my silk crape gown," "ray
lambskin cloke," "my book called the Confession of faith," "my Great
bible," "Anken's Sermons," "my brass flax comb," " my wool combs,"
and " my side-saddle."

J Among the papers is an original letter to Robert Morrison, from his
brother-in-law, John Alexander, which shows that .lohn was residing at
Belfast, Ireland, unless some other Belfast can be supposed. It is dated
"Belfast September the IGth, 1795." He says "we are all well at present.

I heard there were some things left to me by my mother and will take It

very kind if you will send them with Mary Miller. ... I got everything
ready to go to see you last fall, but I was disappointed of a passage," and
also desii'es him to take care of his part of two pews in the meeting-
house, that were his mother's. His nephew John Alexander is now living

at Londonderry, a fine old gentleman of eighty.
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1832, aged 69. His children were Daniel, Neheniiah, David,
Isabella, Martha, Mary, Lydia (Mrs. Bennett), and Jane. §§5, 15,

185. Margaret, the oldest daughter, is supposed to have died
at Lynn, 3Iass., and to have left one or more children, but I have
been unable to ascertain the facts. § 5.

186. Isabella, the youngest daughter, born Nov. 14, 1765,
married Henry Drown, of Rochester, by whom she had nine

children. He was born Jan. 27, 1773 (probably at Londonderry),
and died at Rochester, Aug. 25, 1831. He was quite prominent,
and for many years a deacon in the Congregational church. She
too was noted as a great reader of the Bible. She died at Rye
Beach, March 23, 1858, aged 93. Her children were Ezra, Char-
lotte, Ruth, Isabel, Patience, Sarah, Ceiiith, Hannah, and Mary,
one son an 1 eight daughters. §§5, 16.

187. MuoDV, the eldest son of David, son of John, sent his

sister Polly to the academy at Bradford, Vt. She was to live

with him in Boston on his anticipated marriage with a widow
lady to whom he was engaged. He was to make " one more "

voyage before his marriage, but died of yellow fever on his return

passage. He was a captain's mate, ji 7.

188. MA.r. Joiix Morrison, second son of David, born Oct.

22, 1777 (])robably at Dunbartou) ; married Mary Camjibell in

1800. In 1803, he came to the town of Royalton, Niagara Co.,

N. Y. It was at that time a wilderness. He had to clear a space

for his loij-house. In the war of 1812 he was stationed at Fort
Niagara in command of the State troops, took ])art in the battle

of Queenstown, and saw General Brock when he fell. At the

close of tlie war he bouglit a tract of six hundred acres in the

town of Porter, Niagara Co., to which he moved with his family,

and as his children grew up, divided to them their portions in it.

In 1852, he with his wife left the old farm and bouglit a lot in the

village of Wilson, Niagara Co. He died in 1862, of tyi)hoid

pneumonia, at the house of his youngest son, John C. ^lorrison,

Parkersburg, Va., and Avas bui-ied in the cemetery at that place.

He was respected by all who knew him. His wife died* Aug. 28,

1868, at the house of her daughter, ^Nlrs. Jesse Hill, on the old

homestead, and was buried at Voungstown, N. Y. Their chil-

dren were, David, Christine, Hannah, Mary, Elizabeth, C^itherine,

Irene, Walter, Edward, P^-anklin B., and Josephine. ;$§ 7, l^.

189. David, the third son, lived at the he.id of the pond in

Fairlee, Vt., and died tliere ^May 23, 1850. He was a good farmer

and much esteemed. He married Sally Clark, of Bradford, Vt.

Their children were Hannah, Jose[)h C, David, Sally, George G.,

Fanny C, Susan E., and Philinda T. ^S 7, 20.

* An obituary noticespeaks of her as one of the "pioneer women," "and
of strong oliaracter, which her early life of adventure and harilsliip had
moulded into a noble disposition "

; and says she " was to the close of life

an interesting, sociable companion, and a loving mother to her children

and grandchildren."

M
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SKETCHES.— FOURTH r.ENERATION. kVSo

190. FuAXKLiN D. and Moses F., twin brothers, wore the
remaining sons. They were born at Corinth, Vt., Nov. 26, 1788.

191. Fraxklix D. married Hannah Tenney, by whom he had
one child, Adeline Clinton, born at Calais, Me., Nov. '28, 1823.

He died April IG, 1835.
, U 1, 22.

192. Du. Moses Fokd Mouitisox was, as his daughter INIrs.

Swain expresses it, " a waif." His mother died soon after he was
born. His father, having a numerous family, gave him to Moses
Ford, of Piermont, who in return gave the boy his own name and
an academic etlucation. He studied medicine and practised at

Landaff, in this State, then at Waterford, Vt., and after-

wards at Bath, from .July, 1832, till 1852, when he removed to

Nunda in Western New Vork, where Mrs. Swain was living.

He took his degree of M. D. at Dartmouth College in 1823.

In his physical structure he in general i)atteriied after his great-

grandfather. He was a man of quick perce]»tion8, literary taste,

and general reading. In his religious views he was an excep-

tion, in rejecting the faith of his ancestors. In 1812 he mar-
ried Zilpha Smith, daughter of James Smith, a well-to-do farmer
of Bath. She was an excellent woman and sympathized with him
in his literary pursuits, but W'as a useful poise to some of his

eccentricities. He died from the rui)ture of a blood-vessel at

Decatur, Ohio, Nov. 1856. She died before him of cholera at

Youngstown, N. Y., in July, 1854. Their ehildren arriving at

adult ages were, Jane Z., Albert, Adeline E. T., John, Napoleon
B., Helen W., Eugenia A., and Pauline K. A. §§7, 23.

193. Elizaiieth, eldest daughter and child of David Morrison,
married Capt. Nathan Towle of Piermont in 1800, A\ml 3, where
she resided till her death. Of her I knew^ but little, except that

she was always referred to by lier children and nieces with inter-

est and affection. Her lildren were, Adeline, Belinda, Nathan,
and Franklin M., of wiiom only Adeline and Fi'anklin married.

§§ 7, 17.

194. Mauy, second daughter of David Morrison, married Na-
than Gookin, of Piermont. They removed to the State of New
York, and of them I am but little informed. Their children were,

Eliza, Mary Ann, Adelaide, and Frederick. Adelaide married
Mr. Wilson, and extracts have been given from her letter. §§

7, 19, 166.

195. Haxxah, the remaining daughter of David ^Morrison,

married Edward Clark, of Bradford, Vt., in 1812. He soon after

went to Schenectady, N. Y., where they resided until their death.

I never saw her, but have always understood she was a woman of

good understanding and of considerable general reading. She
has been referred to in § 166, as familiar with the earlier tradi-

tions of the family, and I should not expect her to have been
easily misled. Her children were, Edward, Laban, Adeline, and
Louisa F. §§ 7, 22, 166.

i m
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196. JoM.v ]\[ouRisoN (my uncle) was the oldest of the family.

He married Raehel ITowanl in 1707, and settled in Lyme, where
he always lived till his death in 1H4H, at the age of seventy-four.

His farm was a very good one, and well taken care of. It ad-

joined the well-known Ci'lver farm. lie was about five feet nine

inches (less than either of his brothers), had dark hair and eyes,

was stoutly built, and weighed about two hundred. His life was
uneventful, but useful. He was a good citizen, husband, and
father, and he and his wife were for nuuiy years, and until their

death, meml)ers of the Congregational church at Lyme. Their
children were, Zadock H., ItoxauTia, Margaret, Mary, John, Ralph
G., Manjuis C., and Lura J). He left his farm to Marquis, his

youngest son. {(§ H, 'J4.

107. Sa.ml'ki,, the next son, I saw but once, but his stalwart

form is well remembered. He took a part of his father's farm in

West Fairlee, built upon it, and ended his days there. In 180'2,

he married Elizabeth Kowe. He was as promising as either of

the sons, and but for one weakness might have been more pros-

perous. Yet he was esteemed and left some estate. He died in

1844, at the age of sixiy-seven. His children who lived to grow
up were, Samuel, Daniel, William, and Josiah and Uriah, twin
brothers. §§8, 25.

198. Margarkt, his oldest sister, my father always mentioned
with emotion. She was married when she was seventeen, and he
twelve, and she died in 180*2, in her 22d year, — a young wife and
mother. He was much attached to her and thought her very
handsome. Her husband was Noah Norton, of Strafford, Vt.
She died at Chelsea, in that State, leaving two sons, P]lihu and
Seymour M. §§8, 2G.

199. Jamks, the third son, was about ton years old when his

father came to Vermont. He was apprenticed to Deacon Palmer,
of Orford, and became a carpenter and joiner, and a bridge-builder.

When quite young he worked for JNIr. Morey, who was very fond
of the chase, and with him and dog and gun often climbed the

steep hills of Fairlee and Orford, and never afterwards, as his

daughter says, could he remain in-doors when lie heard the cry

of the hounds upon the mountain. He followed his trade for

many years, putting his savings into a farm at Fairlee, to which,

after about 1832, he devoted his principal attention ; and he
niade it a very good one. He occupied it till his death in 1841.

He was about five feet and ten inches, of light complexion, light

hair and eyes, of good figure, very strongly built, and weighed
about two hundred and twenty. He was of unusual physical

power, and in wrestling (while he allowed himself to engage in

that sport) seldom met his equal. Once, while at Plattsburg

following his trade, some one who knew him got him out of bed

at night to tussle with the bully of the ring, who thought no one

could throw him, but found out his mistake when James Morri-

son took hold of him. He was a victim of the epidemic typhoid

kW
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fever which prevailed so generally in 1841. lie was a man of

vigorous understanding, and died in full strength at sixty, with-

out an infirmity, or even a gray hair upon him. He, as also his

wife, had been for many years a memher of the Congregational
church, and at his funeral, which I attended, his pastor said, "A
pillar has fallen ! " The estimation in which he was held is illus-

trated by an incident in the settlement of his estate. There was
a charge upon his book for an article which the party said he
could not remendier to have ha<l ; but, said he, " It makes no
difference; it is right, or it would not be there. For 3Ir. Morri-

son's word was always as good as his note." His wife was Martha
Polton, daughter of John Polton, of Lyme. He came from
Lyme, Conn. She was a smart, good-looking, "cheerible" woman,
and her husband's equal. They were married in 180U. She die(l

at P\airlee, July 14, ISTO. Their children were, John, Betsey,
Hannah, George sV., Kliiius J., Ira Parker, Kobert, Mary E., and
Davenport A. §§8, '27.

200. Maky, the second daughter, was born in Londonderry, N.
H., March 14, 1783, and when (juite young, her parents moved to

Fairlee, Vt. She lived several years in the family of one Colonel
Chamberlain in Stratford, Vt., at which place she married Daven-
port Alger, July 1, 1804.* About one year thereafter, they moved
into Cayuga Co., N. Y., remained there one summer ; and, in the
winter following, with all their ]»ersonal effects jiiled upon an ox-

sled, together with herself and child (for I supjjose they were
piled on, too), behind an ox-team, with one horse ahead, they
Btarted for the then wilderness of the Genesee, the home of the

wild beast and Indian. They reached their destination in the

month of February, took jiossession of a logJuit covered with
bark, and for floor and bedstead sjtlit basswood logs laid on the

ground. When spring came, it found tliem with little left except
jluck and energy, which, with health, finally brought them com-
petency. She raised five children to man and womanhood ; she

ost one, a daughter, about twenty months old, which the angels
raised, and assisted in making a home for mother and father over
the river. I have frequently heard her relate circumstances some-
what startling to her at least : one morning, while making her
bed, of finding a large rattlesnake nicely stowed away between
the feather and straw beds; and fre(|uently when doing her work,
with her back to the door, two or three Indians would slide in

and stand in the middle of the floor unknown to her, till she
would happen to look around and see them standing there ; and

i(

1 : t

I

no one

* Mary, the second dauprhter, who married Davenport Alger, was a
large-hearted woman and of excellent understamling. Her husband
became cue of the prominent citizens of Conesiis, N. Y., and was a large
farmer. They were, both of them, remarlinble for their size, as my father
has told me, a noble-looking couple. She is said to have been about five

feet ten inches, and the two weighed six hundred. It was with them that
my grandmother spent the last years of her life. Their children were.
Jehiel, Lucinda, Polly, John D., Electa, and James. §§ 8, 23. — C. K. M.
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when discovcrcMl, tlioy would salute hor with an " Ugli
!

" and ask
for broad or meat, which, if she had, she always gave them. They
were always very friendly. The scjuaws would frequently come
and visit her; and, when she was lonesome, she would take Jehiel
and go and visit them. These un({uesti' iiably were visits with-
out gossip. At the time John D. was a babe, the squaws all flocked
in to see the white |)aj)j)oo8e ; one of them had him on her lap

jabbering over him, " pretty pappoose," etc. Polly was then five or
six years old, and standing a little way from them, somewhat
excited and afraid the scpiaws would carry him oft". The squaw
noticed her fear, and called her up to her, and took off a sdver
brooch she wore, and piimed it on the little girl's dress. This
she kept twenty or more years, and finally lost it. There was
not much travelling here in that early day, except on horseb.ack.

Fortunately for both her and her husband she had become in her
earlier days a good and fearless rider. She owned ati active, in-

telligent horse, and a side-saddle and bridle (both of which her
brother William made) ; the saddle is in the possession of the
family, and still good and serviceable ; and thus equipjied she was
ready for almost any travelling emergency, alone or in company
with her husband. The nearest post-otfice was at Canandaigua,
twenty-six miles distant ; the nearest white settlement at Lima,
twelve miles. She would often, in the fall of the year, get on to

lier horse and go to the latter ]»lace, get a bag of apples, put them
on before her, and take them home. One instance of her going
out on horseback to bring in game, I have often heard tell. 1 orte,

as she sometimes called her husband, went out one night to hunt
up the cows, and while looking for them came across a large buck,
and shot him. He was so large he could not carry him home ; so

he returned home, told her what he had done, and that he wanted
some help. She got on to her horse, and they started for the deer;
by hard struggling they got him on the horse forward of her, and
thus siie carried him home. Many were the trials and depriva-

tions she had to pass through during the first ten or fifteen years
after they moved here ; but having a firm, strong hand in her
husband to lean upon, with a true woman's hope and fortitude,

with the sympathy »)f friends, both red and white (for all were
her friends), she passed through all triumphant, and livjd many
years to enjoy their achievenujnts, honored and respected by all,

and by all lamented when she passed on to spirit life, to enjoy the
home there j)repared by her spirit daughter and angel friends, to-

gether with their society in the summer-land. One half of her
family are now with her ; the other still here working out their

destiny.*

Her spirit has flown to that beautiful land,

Wliere sorrows and trials are o'er,

There waiting and watching with her angel baud
Till the rest of her loved ones reach the shore.

t

* Sketch by her son, James M. Alger, Esq.

t This stanza was written by lier granddaughter. Kittle Alger.
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201. AViLMAM (my father) was the fourtli son. lie learned

the trade of a saddler and harness-maker of Jacob Williams of

Haverhill, and he became a superior workman. If the side-saddle

bequeathed by Mrs. Alexander was in beautiful design and work-
manship ecpial to his make, it was a gift worth having. In 1808
he married Stira Young, whom lie had found at lier uncle's, Mr.
Williams. He did business for a short time in Vermont, but
soon went to Bath, where he remained until his death in 1854.

His business was good until the war of 1812 and the embargo
which j)receded it. After that and during the war it was imjtossible

to o\)tain the needful stock at living prices, and the depression

continued long after the war. In the fall of 1825, he sold to

Edmund Brickett and went to the Upper Village as a deputy
sheriff, hoping by an out-of-door life to obtain relief from
asthma, with which he had been severely afflicted, but which still

followed him. He was for many years a great sufferer from it.

His new employment, although in some respects favorable to

health, was upon the whole a hard one, and not greatly remuner-
ative. His circuit was large, reipiiri ig two or three horses.* For
fifteen long years he rode through Haverhill and Bath and over
the hills of Lyman, Littleton, Dalton, Franconia, Lisbon, and
Landaff, in the Iiardest storms and coldest weather, and by night
as well as by day, and often, in the closing days for tlie service

of writs, for twenty-four hours continuously. His duty was also

the more trying because of the rigor of the laws against debtors.

There was then no homestead exem])tion, and but a beggarly ex-

emption of household goods, and one might be put in jail for any
sum over thirteen dollars and thirty-three cents. In law a man's
house is his castle if he keeps the outer door closed. There was
great discontent and some threats f in the debtor j»ortion of the

* One of his first losses was a valuiible horse. In driving into a man's
door-yard the liorse stepped upon an axe tliat liad been carelessly left and
turned up tlie sliarp edge, and it completely severed tlie cord.

t His experiences were sometimes ludicrous. Once tlic creditor, knock-
ing at tlie door, was admitted by the mistress of the house, but catching
sight of the ollicer she shut the door quick and knocked the ereditor down
with a ladle. My father, hearing the outcry, did not mind the " castle,"

but went to the rescue as soon as possible. The poor follow was consid-
erably hurt and a good deal " scart." At another time, a spunky woman
sat down upon a trap-door to prevent his going into the cellar, and, in

his lifting the door to go down, and her struggle to prevent it, she lost

her hold, and both fell to the bottom of the cellar. He went to arrest a
man whose name is gone from me, but whom we will call Stickney, and
found him at work with a breaking-up hoe. Stickney marked a line upon
the ground, and told him if he stepped over it he would strike him down.
My father, cautiously edging up to the line, and keeping his eye on Stick-

ney, said, " Wlierc is your line? " Stickney lowered liis hoe to point it out

;

his guard was down — one spring, and he was in the "clutches of the
law," and held there. It would be a strong man that could get away from
my father's grasp. I never heard of his wrestling but once after his nuu*-

riage, and that was with Ira Goodall (the well-known lawyer at Bath), a
larger man than my father, but not as strongly built ; my father threw
him.
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community. Various were the expedients to get inside the dwell-
ing-house and attach the goods, but no one could ever complain
that he executed the law with unnecessary severity. Many had
occasion to remember his kindness, and he was universally re-

Gpected, even by those against whom he must execute the law.

He was a Freemason, and in his regalia, which set off his fine

figure to advant.\(?;e, as proud as need be, in the eyes of his admir-
ing sons the perfection of manly beauty. In the excitement
which followed the abduction and supposed murder of Morgan,
he, in deference to the feelings of his brethren, did not for some
time go to the communion, until his good jjastor (the Rev.
David Sutherland) could stand it no longer, and would have lum
back. The position he took was that he could not renounce and
become an anti-Mason,* but he would not meet with the lodge,

and to this lie adhered.

He was an enthusiastic admirer of Gen. Jackson, and from
Jackson's first election generally went with the Democratic party.

He had only a tolerable common-school education, but was fond
of books, and a man of intelligence and general information on
rJl the leading topics of the day. He was of unfiinching courage
and indomitable will, and a strict disciplinarian with his children,

but they always knew tliat back of any apparent harshness there

was a wealth of affection for them, and a life of self-den iol for

their welfare.

In the Appendix to Mr. Sutherland's Address to the Inhabi-

tants of Bath, it is said of his conversion :
" On the second

Sabbath of September, 1820, the late Win. Morrison, Esq., j\Ir.

Jacob Hurd, and Mr. Ebenezer Ricker becsanie deeply affected in

view of their lost and ruined state as sinners, and during the

subsequent week their wives and several others were awakened.
. . . Among all classes tlie salvation of the soul was for several

months the all-engrossing subject. As the results of this great

and glorious revival, more than a hundred united with tlie Con-
gregational church, and a considerable number with tlie Methodist
church." The profession thus made was maintained ever at,'er.

From my earliest recollections of home the family altar was
there, and my father a priest in his own house continuously.

But the time came when he must be separated from his family.

He had repurchased his former dwelling from Mr. Brickett as

early as 1839, and there he remained. Tlie asthma, from which
he had suffered so long, had left him, but in its j)lace was cancer,

first on one of his feet and then on his body, breaking down his

* Times have greatly changed. It seems to he supposed that one must
be a " Mason," or at least an "Odd FeHow," to succeed. They till all

prominent places of honor or profit. Not to yo beyond my own profes-

sion, six out of seven of the supreme court jndiits are Masons, ami the

seventh may be. And yet, havin;^ rejj;ard to the l)est interests of the com-
munity, I do not advise my nephews to Join this or any otiier secret

organization of like character; and in this I follow my father in his later

years. None of his sous ever joined a lodge. None of them were ever

advised to.

,U !
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constitution and threatening an early, terrible death. In calm
siibmission he awaited tlie certain event, taking special delight in

reading a book fnrnished iiim by his pastor (the Rev. Mr.
Boutelle), entitled "The Whole Family in Heaven." All of his

children of adidt years, both the living and the dead, had made
a profession of the religion which was his comfort and support,

and he hoped to meet them all in heaven. God was merciful to

him. He was not to die the death we had feared, but of dropsy
in the chest. The most of his family were with him, and when
the end came, after the reading of the eighth chaj)ter of Romans,
bowed in prayer and committed his soul to the Father of Mer-
cies, to which he resj)onded with the audible and heaily "Amen,"
and so passed over Jordan. It was a bright, beautiful Sabbath
morning, and the people, with whom he hail so often worshipped,
were in their earthly sanctuary when he entered the heavenly

His photograph, from which the albertype is copied, was taken
but a few months before his death, and gives a very imperfect
likeness. But in the forehead and general outlines it well repre-

sents him, and in him, the prevailing features of Charter Samuel's
descendants. He had a large and keen light blue eye, which
could be very stei'ii ; was six feet, of tine form, and in his prime
weighed abt)ut two hundred and twenty. He was sixty-seven
when he died. And what shall I say of my mother? Her dear
face comes up before me, full of the faith and j)atience and
love which eh ered into her wliole life and crowned her last

years with glory. For nine long years after she was seventv-two
she was contined to her bed by a broken hip, l)earing the intlietion

with such fortitude and trust and cheerfulness, that hers was the
room most sought for and best enjoyed by both children and
friends. She died of apoplexy, Feb. 9, 1868, aged eighty-one.*

She was Stira Youujj, the daughter of Joshua ami Abiali (Liukl)
Young. Her sisters were, Thois, Polly, Lucy, ami Uuth. Thois married
Wm. Gookiu, and Lucy, Bailey, both afterwards living at Rutland,
Vt. llutli married Mr. Runnels, and lived in Chataugay, N. Y. She had
cue brother, Mason Young. He was born March 24, 1791, and when last
hearil of was living in Michigan and had a family of chiklren.

On the father's side, she was a granddaughter of .John and Susaiuia
(Gatchel) Young. Her uncles were, Sanmel, John, Jesse, Caleb, David,
Joseph, and Benjamin; her aunts, Susainia (w)io married lirst, ^Ir. Wes-
son, and second, John Clement of Bath), Trypheua, Ruth, Betsey, Lucy,
and Polly. Trypheua married Eleazor Wheelock, son of Eleazor Wheelock',
the tlrst presiilent of Dartmouth College, and bore him Al)igail, Polly
Betsey, anil Trypheua, and died Sept. 1, 17!)(). Of these daughters, Abi-
gail married Josiah Bartlett of Bath. John Young, her y:randfather,
married Susaima Gatchel at Haverhill, Mass., Oct. 7, 174(!, and all of his
children except Benjamin and Polly were born there. Joshua's l)irth was
Sept. 20, 17r)">. Susanna, the wife of John Young, died about 177(i. and
h'i married Theodora Pheli)s, widow of Alexander I'lielps of Lyme, and
ikiiighter of Presiilent Wheelock, l)y whom he had one child, Polly. He
died at Hanover in Oct. 17>s."), leaving a will, and making his sons Sanuiel
and .loshua, and his wife Theodora, executors. Hi the will he is called
" Esq.," and in deeds, "Esq." and "gentleman." From 1772 till about
the time of his death he lived aud was a large laudholder in Guuthwait

U
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Their children wore, Franklin, Mary Roach, Frederick William,
Maria Louise, Charles Robert, George, Louise, James Swan,
Henry, and Eleanor Gookin. §§8, 29.

202. RoiJERT, the fifth son, became lame from a fever-sore while
under age, which perhajis occasioned his entering a ])rofessional

life. He received an academic education at Haverhill, where he
was noted as a scholar. He studied medicine witli Dr. Wellman,
of Pierinont, a physician in good practice and of excellent repu-
tation. In 1814 he was married to Ann Ford, of Piermont, and
entered upon the practice of medicine at Campton. He was of

(now Lisbon), and was, perhaps, the " Maj. .rolin Younir " who represented
Bath, Gunthwait, and otlier (lass towns in tlie General Court, in 1784-5,

altlif)n<?li the representative may have been his son John, instead. His
sons John, Sanuiel, Jesse, and Joshua were olHcers in the Kevolutionary
war, and in Gen. Bedel's command. Joshua was at one time on Gen-
eral Stark's staff'.

Gen. Ira Young, a lawyer of celebrity at Lancaster, was a son of Samuel
Vonn^, and " Dan" Young, a noted Methoilist preacher, who died at Cin-
cinnati about 1850, was a son of Jesse. Joshua was a brilliant oUloer, but
became intemperate, and, in a tit of drunkenness, put opium in his li(iuur,

ami so died.

Oil the mother's side, slie was a granddaughter of E/.ekiel and Ruth
(Hutchins) Latld. Her unciles were, Joseph, Ezekiel, Moody, and James,
and her aunts, Xfolly, Hannah, an-i Abigail. Josepli married Ruth Ring;
E/.ekiel, Elizal)eth Swan; Moody, Polly Williams, and .lames, Lucy
Sellons. Molly married Jacob Bai". •; Hannah, John Bailey, and Abigail,
.Jacob Williams; and my mother, aUer her father's death, lived with her
aunt Williams, until her marriage. Ezekiel Ladd, better known as .ludge

Ladd, was born at Haverhill, Mass., April 10, 17;?8, and was the son of
Daniel and Meliitable (Roberts) Ladd, who himself was the son of Daniel
and Susanna (Hartshorn) Ladd of said Haverhill. From a variety of
circumstances it is probable that this last Daniel was the Daniel Ladd
who was captured by the Indians in their raid upon Haverhill, Mass., in

ir.'jr, and his father, Samuel, killed by them at the same time. This
Samuel married Martha Corlis of said Haverhill, 1074. He was born at

Haverhill, Nov. 1, 1049, and was the son of Daniel and Ann Ladd.
Judge Ladd was a very prominent and ranch-esteemed citizen of Haver-
hill, N. H., where he died in 1818, aged 80. Ili^ wife, Ruth Hutchins,
was the daughter of Joseph and Zarusha (Page) Hutchins, and was born
at Haverhill, Mass., Marcli 29, 1741. Slie died in 1817, aged 7(i. Said
Joseph was born at Haverliill, Mass., May 29, 1G89, and was the son of
Joseph and Joliannah (Corlis) Hutchins. They were married at said
Haverhill, Dec. 29, 1(569. Mrs. .ludge Ladd's brothers were Will, Timothy,
William, Jeremiah (born .Tan. 15, 173G-7), Timothy, and Joseph. Jere-
miah Hutchins settled at Bath.

Rev. Grant Powers, in his Hiscory of the Coos Country, says: "The
wife of Judge Ladd related to me her extreme mortilication on the first

Sat)bath she attended meeting at the Ox Bow. . . . Slie thought she must
appear as well as any of them, and put on her wedding silks, with rutHed
cults, . . . and brilliant sleeve-buttons, silk hose, and florid shoes. Her
husband also appeared in his besc, . . . but she observed that they went
alone, sat alone, returned alone, . . . for it was not possible to get near
enough to any of the females to Iiold conversation with them, for each sat

or stood at a proper distance lest they should soil her dress. . . . On their

return home she told her husband she had learned one lesson, and that

was, loh'-n amoiiff Eomans conform to Romans. The next Sabbath she
appeared in a clean check linen gown and other articles in accordance,
and she found very sociable and warm-hearted friends."

%\
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pleasing address, a fine singer, a good physician, caj table, as one
who knew hiui says, of ministering to both IhkIv and so>il, and
became very poj»ular. I5ut he entered upon a large jtractiee with
so much ardor that he died in 1819, universally lamented. The
old inliabitants still speak of him with much affection. The
inscription upon his gravestone is :

—
" In memory of Robert Morrison a successful son of yEscula-

pius and a martyr to extensive practice. As ;i Husband, Parent
and Citizen his virtues live in sweetest recollection.

"BoKN Apuil IOth 1790.

"Died Jti.v r.rn 181!t.'"

He left one son,, Wellman Morrison, born at Campton, Oct. 8,

1815. §S 8, 30.

203. CiiAur.oTTK, the youngest daughter, married Charles
Thorpe, Jan. 1, 1810, at Conesus, N. Y. She was born Nov. "25,

17;*4, and was not quite sixteen when she married liim. He was
born at New Haven, Ct., in 1785, and died at Coaesus March
31, 18"29. Their children were, Lucinda A., Henry, Batsey, Olivia,

Seymour Norton, Marv Ann (Mrs. Allen), and Stira Elizabeth.*

§§ 8, 31.

* A life-like sl<etch of tln-ni is given by Mrs. Allen in ii letter to myself,
and which, slightly condensed, is as follows :

—
" I don't know as tliere was anything eventful in ray mother's life. She

left Bath Village to come home witli aunt Alger, who was there on a visit.

Grandmother and my mother were at your father's. Our mother was
there going to school. Your father took a great deal of interest in my
mother, and in lielping grandmother. As you will sec, she was the
youngest of the family. She was to come and stay until spring, and
then grandmother was to come for her, she not knowing but what she
could go back when she plejised. Grandnni and uncle did not oppose her
coming, for fear aunt Alger would not like it. It was very pleasant
travelling the first few days ; then my mother was sick with (piinsy, but
they travelled on. It was in the fall of tne year, (Jctol)er. The last daj'

they had to follow an Indian trail, that soon brought them to their little

village. This was something new to my mother; she had never thought
her sister's home was so near the Indians. Before they roacheil there,

however, a neighbor came to their wagon, and said to aunt Alger, ' What
are you going to do with this child here in the woods and among the
Indians'!" She was so homesick she could not sit up or walk around;
but when she did feel like it. she would go down to tne wigwams to see

the squaws nnike brooms and baskets (thej' were not a hundred roils dis-

tant) ; then go back to think of home. She woidd often tell us of her
home East, and the people there.

"When I think of our mother, and how nuich s". did for her children,

I hardly know when to stop. She was a woman of strong feelings; she
read her Bible, believed in God, and was a wonnui of i)rayer. Fortune
indeed was not very liberal of her gifts to us, but she was of that pleasant

and cheerful disposition, it nnule our home so pleasi'iit. But to go back

:

when she came here, there was no way of getting mail, only as it was
brought from Canandaigua by a carrier on horseljack a distance of thirty

miles. She was informed there was a letter there for her, and was so
anxious to get it she could not wait for tin; mail-nuin to conus but hired

a man and gave him one dollar to go and bring it to her. She had been
here but a few weeks, when aunt Alger thought if she made the acquaint-

ance of some one and be married, she would settle here and be company

23
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206. Jamks, the second son, was for a while an overseer in a
factory at wiiat is now Laconia. About IHIO, lie went to the

State of New V'ork, and that year was married to Betsey llurd,

of Diiaiiesl)ur<;li, Selienectady Co. In 1850, he went to Brighton,
O. His dangliter, JNIrs. Berkley, who seems very competent to

state, writes of him as follows: "After coming into the State of

New York, he taught school about thirty-five years, and in com-
mon branches could not be excelled. lie was a natural genius,

could accomplish anything he undertook; and a more industrious

man never lived, strictly honest, strictly temperate, and I never
heard a ])rofane word pass his lips." His children were, Jane
(Mrs. Berkley), AVellington, James, and Daniel. §§ 10, 38, 212.

207. Joiix, the third son, took the John Morrison farm in Lon-
donderry, and occupied it until his death in 1870, at seventy-six

years of age. The original dwelling-house was burnt, and with
It pajjcrs which if now existing might have been very serviceable

in the preparation of this chapter. His father's Bible was saved,

though scorched. A new house, built just across the road, has

been kejit uji, and is in good condition. John Morrison's life

was a (|uiet one. He was a jn'udent farmer, and was ]>articularly

active in the Presbyterian church at Londonderry, of which he
and his wife were members, he having united at the age of twenty-
one or before. Ilis wife was Sally Coburn. They were married
in 1832, and she is still a sprightly and intelligent woman, to

whom I am indebted for many of the )>articu]ars of our branch
of the Morrisons. Their children • were, Franklin G., James,
Dorcas, Elizabeth, Ilarlan P., Belinda, and Emeline. §§ 10, 39,

275.

208. Jennie Mokrison, who married Robert Dickey, left but

one child, Zoe Ann Flanders, who has before been referred to.

§§ 13, 40.

209. Daniel, the oldest son of David Morrison, of Alton, was
a prosperous farmer at Alton, and was two years a member of

the legislature. He married Joanna McNiel, of Barrington, now
Strafford, by whom one son, Samuel Morrison. §§ 15, 41.

210. Gen. Neiiemiaii Mouuison,* the second son, married
Mary French, of New Durham. He volunteered in the war of

1812, and subsequently took the greatest pride in the old militia

training and musters, and was promoted to the office of general.

Morrison Bennett Inis tliis boar story of the woods about Alton Bay
wlien David Morrison settled there. "Gen. Neliemiah Morrison told nie,

when a l)oy, he was coniin^i from Gilinanton grist-mill, in the woods on
horseback, with a grist of meal ; he was followed by a l)lack sheep and
two lambs (as he supposed), and he called them, 'Canna, Canna'; they
came up so close that he became suspicious, and he wiiippcd his horse
and left them. Other parties saw them, and pi'onounceil them to be a
black bear and two cnl)s." lie also says, " Their market was Portsmouth,
one day's journey to and from on horseback, or with an ox-teani loaded
with corn, rye, etc . in four days, forty miles."

L :
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He became a Bii]»tist iii'mlstcr, and at the time of his deatli was
preaching in Candia. lie had nine cliildren : Abrani, dosepli,

Nancy, Neheniiali, David, John W., Mary, Valaria, and Daniel.

§§ 15, 44.

211. Lydia, the fourtli dauj^jhter, is living with her son, Mor-
rison Bennett, Esq., at Alton, and at eighty is still vigorous. She
is the only one of David's children now living, and my information

of him and them has come large y from her by her son's letters.

She married Benjamin Bennett, of Alton. They liad si\ children:

Morrison, Albert, John, Eveline, David, and one that died in

infancy. §§15, 45, 181.

212. David, Isahkl, Mautiia, ^Fauy, and Jaxk, the remaining
children, appear in the tables, which embody my whole informa-

tion respecting them. §§ 15, 42, 48, 47, 181.

218. CiiAiu.oTTK DuowN, the oldest daughter of Isabella Mor-
rison, married Noah Holmes, and after his death liobertson Foss.

She died at llye Beach, Feb. 2'J, 1808, aged seventy-two. Her
children and grandchildren apj)ear in tlie tables. Of the other

children of Isabella, I am not informed, except as to their names,
and these have been given. §§16, 48, 49.

214. Of the children of Emzajjeth (Morrison) Toavle, Na-
than and Philinda died unmarried ; Adeline married Stephen Mer-
rill, and Franklin M., Percy A. Itollins. Their children appear
in the tables. Franklin M. has no child now living, and but one
grandchild, Walter T. Osborne, born Sept. 15, 1864. He lived

for n^.any years at Piermont, and is now at Strafford, a resj)ectable,

intelligent man, and a good farmer. §§ 17, 50, 51.

215. Maj. Edwaud ]\[ouuisox, third son of Maj. John Mor-
rison, was quartermaster of the 58d Ohio regiment during the

Avar of the Rebellion. He died of ]ineumonia at Scottsboro',

Ala., in April, 1864. His only son, Frederick Morrison, is sup-

posed to have fallen in the battle of the Wilderness. The daugh-
ters are, Josephine, who married Mark Carley, and now living at

Atlanta, Ga.; Clara Lavina, who married Wallace A. Morrison,
and now living at Erie, Pa.; Caroline Elizabeth, her twin sister,

who married Albert ]>rown, and noAv living in Lincoln, Neb.

;

and Grace, Avho married C. E. Southworth, and living at Lock-
port, N. Y. §§18,52,287.

216. David, the oldest son of Maj. John Morrison, was mar-
ried, but died while a young man, leaving no children. Walter,

the second son, died some years ago. He had seven children:

Franklin, one of them, was killed at Vicksburg. Franklin B., the

fourth son, was twice married. His first wife was Mehitable
Slocum. She Avas buried on the island of Cuba, Avhere he Avas on
government business. He returned, bringing Avith him Wallace
A., then al)out five years old, his only son or child by his first

Avife. This Wallace is married and lives at Erie, Pa. The children

by the second Avife, Amelia Kinsey, appear in the tables, and he
himself is living at New Market, Out., Can., as is also Mercedes, one

t V
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of his daughters, lialf-sister to Wallace A. John C, the youngest
son, settle<l at Parkershurg, Va., and his father^ as has before

been stated, died at his house while there on a visit. Of the

daughters of Mai. John Morrison, Hannah and Catherine are

known to be living. The former married, 1st, Ca|)t. Jonathan
Prosser (he was drowned in Lake Ontario) ; 2d, Wilber Manard;
and 8d, Lewis House. Her home is at Logansport, Iiid. Ex-
tracts have been given from her letter. The latter, Catherine,

now Mrs. Hill, is living at Youngstown, N. Y. The other daugh-
ters, Christoen, Mary Elizabeth, Irene, and Josephine, with what
is known of them and their descendants, appear in the tables.

§§18, 52, 53, 54, 1G6, 215.

217. Adelaide Gookix, avIio married Mr. Wilson, was a

niece of Maj. John Morrison. At the writing of her letter, from
which an extract has been given, she was at Markham, X. Y., but
my letter to her, directed to that place, is returned, with the

indorsement that no such person resides there. Her letter shows
that she had children of adult years, William and Josejjhine,

besides an older son who is at Manitoba, AVinnipeg. Of brothers

or sisters of Mrs. Wilson, their names only are known. §§ 19,

54, 1(56.

218. JosEPii C, son of David Morrison, of Fairlce, resides in

St. Johnsbury, Vt. He is a carpenter ; an active iiKMuber of the

Congregational church, and has held the office of deacon. He
married Mary Burnap, and their children are, Sarah, Addie,
George B., and Mary Albee. §§ 20, 55.

219. David, a brother of Joseph, also resides at St. Johnsbury.
He is a manufacturer of doors, sash and blinds; a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church, and has been superintendent of the

Sabbath school for the last eight years. He married Laurette
G. Eastman, and their children are, Ida Eliza and Eva C. §§

20, 50.

220. Geor(IK G., their brother, resides in Lyndon ville, Vt., is a
mechanic, and a member of the official board of the M. E. church
at that place. He married Amanda M. Roby, and their children

are, Miron G. and Carrie Bell. §§ 20, 57.

221. Hannah and Sally, two of the sisters, died unmarried,
the one June 8, 1845, and the other Sept. 26, 1845. § 20.

222. Fanny C. married Lewis B. Robie, of St. Johnsbury,
and died July 1, 1849, leaving three sons, John F., Edgar, and
George. §§ 20, 58.

223. Susan E., the remaining sister, married Wells M. Badger,
by whom nine children : David, Eugenia C, Albert, ]\[ary E., E.
Bell, George F., Edward J., Adna W., and Fred W, ]\[r. 'Badger
resides at St. Johnsbury, and is a farmer (§§ 20, 59). This closes

the account of the interesting family of David Morrison, of F'air-

lee, as furnished by his son, David Morrison, of St. Johnsbury.
§20.

i !l.
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'I'M. Adklink K. 'I\, the second daiiiilitcr, midtT tlic skilful

•Tuidaiici' <»t' fjitlicr, iiiK'k', and sister, and with licr native talent

and irriiee, liecauie a well-educated and ncconi|ilislied woman, and
like her <>ldi r sister, a very successful teacher. She was |irece|i-

tress of Troy C'onf. Academy at West I'oultncy, Vt., and after-

wards of the Literary Institute at Munda, N. V. In lS4(i slie

marrieil James Swain, of Nunda. They removed to llnf'falo in

ll^.'>4, :ind from there to Fort Dodj^e in ISnH, where they lived

until his death in Decemlier, 1H77. Since lier marria<fe lier atten-

tion has heen turned more es|iecially to natural scieiu-e and art.

She is a memKi-r of the Iowa Natural History Socii'ty, and her

name, with that of her sister (Mrs. Nelson), may he found in the

Naturalists' Directory, |i\d)lished at Salem, iNIass. She has l)een

a memher for several years of the National Scii'utilic Associa-

tion, anil re;id a paper before it fit its annual meetini;at DuluKjue,

bein;^ the lirst lady who ever read such a production hi'fore the

association. Both she and Mrs. Nelson liavc become somewhat
skilled in paintini;', her forte beinj,' landscape, while Mrs. Nelson
excels in oil.* §§ "Jli, 'iliU,

'J32. Joux, the second son, much resembled Ids grandfather
Smith. In IHi'tH, he left liatli, his native town, went to Ohio, au'l

afterwards to Iowa, and finally, in the fall of 1S58, to Kansas,

where lie located, and he is one of the oldest settlers in Barnard,
Linn Co., Kan. He went to that State near the close of the bi)r-

iler warfare, and was intimately ac([uainted with John Brown,
Mi>ntgomery, AV^attles, and other leaders connected with the

events of that day. In the late war he went out in the ir>th Kan-
sas, a regiment raised soon after the Lawrence massacre, and was
in several engagements. He is the owner of 000 acres, 400 of

which are in his home farm, and very rich and fertile. One of

the most attractive features in it, he says, is a beautiful mound,
seventy-Hve to a hundred feet high, round as a bee-hive, very reg-

Mr. Swivin died Instantly while iitteiuliiijj; to his usual business at his
store. An oijiluary notice of lilni says :

" He was born in New Hampshire
in 181(); while very youii^, his parents removed to Nunda, Livinu'ston Co.,

N. Y., where lie resided till l.sr)4, when he removed to ButlUlo, N. V. He
came to Fort Dodge in June, 1858. Since that time this city has been his

permanent home. When but ii boy he commenced collecting a library,

and the money that is usually spent by boys I'or tol)acco and rum he put
into books, and when he died, left one of, if not the best library in the
State. . . . He was a quiet, unassuunng uuin, and none but a few of his

intimate friends really knew him. He possessed a warm heart and an
atl'ectiomite and sympathetic nature, and was never known to say a harm-
ful word of any one. He never used profane language or vulgar expres-
sions, and no man ever lived that was more careful of the feelings of
others than James Swain. He was tluely educated, was a deep thiuker,
and an inveterate reader, never forgetting anytliing he read, and was un-
doubtedly the best-posted man, politically and generally, in our city. Mr.
Swain was a warm partisan, and was considered by his political friends
as the verj' safest of counsel. By his death, his wife, with whom he had
lived over thirty-one years, has lost a kind and atfectionate husband, the

city of Fort Dodge one of its oldest business men and landmarks, and the
Democracy of Webster County its brains."

' H"].!
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T)»)ilj?t', In. 'riicy Imvc Hve ohildron : Kiijjciiiiv Jeroiiu', AlluTt

Morrison, lliirrit't Wootliiii;, Henry rit'c, Mn<l .liinu's Swain. Of
tlu'sc, Allicrt is :i "niidily" at tlic Xuval At'iidi'my at Annapolis.

Mr. lit'i'clit'r wiis born in Hctlianv, Ct., ilnno lU, iS'JH; was mar-
ri«Ml Dec. i:{, isr.S, lit Fort l)o(l<ri'. S§ 2'\, <i8, '2\){\.

-;i7. of till' ciiildrtn of Joii.v Moukiso.n, of Lyme, Zadock,
Mary, ami John diod without children; Marj^aret li'ft two chil-

dren at her death, hut hoth have sinee died. Koxanna married
Joel Whipple, of livme, ji very respeetahle citizen of that town,
and resided there till her <leath. Sim left two children, John M.
and I.ois (i., i)oth of whom are marrie(|. Kalph, the third son,

came up to the standard, ht'in^ fully six feet, an<l weinhiuLf two
hundred and twenty or over, ami well-|>roportione<l. He married
Almira liord, hy whom ho had eiijht children; five of them,
Franklin M., Mary A., Olive K., (ieorye P., ;;nd Itiudul S., are

now livinj^. lie w.'is liviui^ a f»'\\ months since at Oxford, Mich.,

and if now living is sixty-nine. M.-mjuis ('., the fonith son, is

living at Lyme upon the f)ld homestead, lie married Mary C.
Ball, hy whom one son, Zadock H., who .also lives at Lyme.
Lura J)., the youngest daughter, now a widow, lives in siont'-

liam, Afass. She has ii dmitjhter, Ada Fi., hv her second hushand,
David Hill. §§ *J4, (1!), 70,' 7 1, 7'J.

li;{S. Of the children of Samiki. Mokimso.v, of FaiiU'c, sons

oidy lived to ;ididt years; and they were all six feet and u|>ward.

Samuel, the oldest, whose grt-at height of six feel eight inches

and a quarter has heen mentioned, died of l)ilious fever when
only twenty, at Whitehall, N. V. His measure was in a hotel at

that place, and he w.'is the tallest man who entered the house for

many years. Daniel W., the second son, was long in the employ-
ment of Mr. Tillotson, of Orford, having the care of his numero\is
cattle. He was, like the sons of Jjicoh, :i man of "activity,"

and entiri'ly trustworthy. IIo <lied at his son's house in Lyme in

1802. His wife was Bertha (^age, hy whom two sons, Samuel R.
Morrison of Orford, and" Henry Morrison of Lyme. William,
the thii'd so';, retained a part of his lather's farm, bought .addi-

tional liind, built upon it, .and lived at Fairlee until his death.

He was, until nineteen, of powerf\d franu', but then had a sick-

ness wnicli half- d hiinped hmi, ami caust'd mm much sultcrmIh ig dui

ing his life. He was jiatient, industrious, and much res))ecte(L

His wife was Ann D.'iy, of Wearo, by whom one child, Eliza

Ann, who nuirried Charles M. Wise. Josiali T. and I'ri.ah B. are

twins, and both have their homes in Fairlee, where they were
born. The former was at one time and until recently in trade at

Manchester, and is understood to have .acipiired a handsome ])rop-

erty. His wife was Abigail A. Ayers. The latter lives upon
land which was his grandfathers. He had children by his second
"wife, Emily Hodges. Those now living are Clarissa W., Mary
H., Howe R., Emily H., Samuel K., Aurilla jNL, and Josiah T.
The youngest, Josiah T., is living at West Fairlee. §§ "io, 78, 74,

75, 1G6.
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'239. Eliiiu and Seymouh M. Noutox were the only children

of No:di and Margaret (Morrison) Norton. The forniei was a

well-known stage proprietor at Chelsea, Vt., and in ]>(rsonal ap-

pearance nuicii resembled my father, more than any of his sons.

His wife was Sarah Dewing, by Avhom a daughter, Elizabeth

Sarah, who married Mr. Willianis, and a son, Charles Elilm. Sey-
mour M. married Fannie Stevens, and resided a few years at

Strafford, Vt., and afterwards at Uethany and Conesus, N. Y.
He died in 18(iO, leaving five children, Margaret Morrison, Harriet
Smith, huvia Morrill, Walter Hermon, and George Frederick.

Two sons had died before him, one of them by a railroad acci-

dent. §§ -20, 76, 77, 808.

240. Jonx, oldest son of James Morrison, of Fairlee, was
a stone-mason, and after his marriage lived at Dover and died
there in 1S;)7. His wife was Mehitable Tibbetts, by whom a son
and daughter, Isaac and Clara. §§ 27, 77, 189, 140, 310, 317.

241. BirrsKV,* the oldest daughter, when I first saw lier, over
forty years ago, was apparently a hopeless invalid for the brief

period of life that might remain. In later years she rallied won-
derfully, so as to be able to take care of her mother in her old
age, and is now at seventy-five as vigorous as most persons at

seventy, and with scarcely a wrinkle. Her letters t> me are in a
plain, firm, and beautiful hand, and full of life. She .a and always
was possessed of a keen intellect, cpiick and sharp at repartee,

and whenever she met with her uncle AVilliam there was always
a passage-at-arms. About the time that Frederick was married,
he had learned of the then ascertained fact, of the ])urely Scotch
origin of the Morrisons ; and writing to lier of the marriage,

soberly informed lier in the same letter, that he had found out
that although called Scotch-Irish, we were Scotch, no Irish blood
in us. Betsey, not knowing how to take him, wrote back, he need
not think that Fred's marrying Ann Sutherland (she was Scotch)
would make all the Morrisons Scotch. Upon his telling lier once
how much he admired her mother when he first saw her, and he
could not understand why the daughters should none of them
have been handsome, she said, "It is the abominable Morrison
nose." One must have his wits about him even now in joking
with her. At her cottage home in Fairlee, where I visited her a

few days since, she is cheerfully waithig the bidding of her Master
to pass to the other shore, but may she remain on this, yet many
years, a blessing to her friends. §§ 27, 166.

242. Haxnah, the second daughter, by her first husband, Rus-
sell Kemp, had two children, Linus Russell and James Bartlett.

They lived at Orford and Piermont until her husband's death in

* A sketch of her by an intimate fVienti, M. K. Pierce, of Orford, not
received uiitii sifter this section was in type. It especially mentions her

Ivindness and care for the sutt'eriiig, and " no presence so welcome by the

sick bed as her cheerftil, experienced aid aftbrded, and uo labor more readily

given."
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1859. Afterwards she lived at Lisbon, where she marriou her

second husband, Krastus Fisk. She died in 18G5 at Lisbon, a

most excellent woman. ss •27, 79.

'243. Hon. Gkokge W. ^Mokkisox, the second son* of James
]\T')rrison, of Fairlee, was born in Fairlee, Vt., Oct. IG, 1809, and
lived with his parents on their home farm until the fall of

1880, Avhen he entered the academy at Thetford. After the com-
)»letion of his academic course of study, he entered the othee of

Judge Simeon Short, of Thetford, as a student-at-law, and read

with him and Presbury West, Jr., until the com])letion of his legal

studies; and in June, 1885, was admitted to the bar of Orange,
his native county. JJefore he entered upon the jiractice of his

profession, he travelled to some extent in New York, Pennsylvania,

Maine, .and New Ham])shire, and on his way home to Vermont,
stop])ing at Amoskeag Falls in ^Manchester, N. IL, its immense
water-power attracted his attention. He there learned that a

company of Boston caj)italists were jiurchasing lands adjoining

the falls, and upon both sides of the river, with the view of build-

ing up large manufacturing interests. He saw clearly a tiou'-ish-

ing manufacturing town in the immediate future, sjjringing up as

by magic, holding out singular attractions to a young and iimbi-

tious lawyer. Acting ujjou his own judgment with reference to

its business j)rospects, he decided to make Manchester his jierm.a-

nent residence, and grow uj) with the town. Li 183G he ojiened

an office in Amoskeag village, subsecpiently removed to the east

side of the river, and has continued to reside in ^Nlanchestei until

the present time. He at once took a front rank at the Hills-

borough bar, one of the strongest bars in the State ; and early in

the practice of his profession met, as antagonists, Franklin Pierce,

Charles H. Atherton, Charles G. Atherton, Samuel D. Bell, Mark
Farley, Daniel Clark, and many others, lawyers of character and
ability in the different counties of the State where he was accus-

tomed to practise. During the jieriod of twenty-live years the

firms of which he was the head did as large a business, botli in

civil and criminal cases, as any in the State. It is no disparage-

ment to any of the distinguished men whom he met at the bar
for so long a period of years, to say that, as a jury lawyer, he was
one of the most successful practitioners in his time at the New
Hampshire bar. Since the ye.'ir 1872, by reason of impaired
health, Mr. Morrison has in a great measu'-e retired from the

active duties of his profession. On the 5th of November, 1838,

he married Miss Maria L, Fitch,t of Thetford, who is stiU living.

He was elected to the State legislature and served during the

years of 1840, 1841, 1844, 1849, and 1850, and was one of the
most active and efficient members of the house. He served as

chairman of the committee of incoiporations one year, and four

Sketch by Hon. David P. Perkins, of Munchester.

t Slie was tlie dauj?iuer of tlie lion. Lynnin Fitcli, for many years a
county judge in Orange Co., Vt. ; afterwards, and until ids death, a
pronuueut citizen of Lyme, N. H. See last note in § 256.
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years he served on the judiciary committee, two years of which ho
was chairman. In 1845 he was appointed to the office of solicitor

of Hillsborough County, which he resigned after a service of

nearly four years. He served in the 31st and was re-elected and
served in the 38d congress. It was during the 33d congress that

the slavery (juestion w:>s reopened by the introduction of the

Kansas-Nebraska bill. Mr. Morrison's jiersonal and political

relations with President Pierce had been for many years of the

most intimate and confidential character; and as he was regarded
as one of the al)lest members of the New Hampshire delegation,

the President, Avhose congressional district he represented, was
exceedingly desirous that he should support the Kansas-Nebraska
bill, one of the leading measures of his administration. Mr. Mor-
rison was equally desirous to support the administration with

all his ability; and in a personal interview with the President,

so expressed himself; at tlie same time ^e told him that his pres-

ent convictions were against the bill, but that he would make a
careful examination of the measure, and would support it if, in

his judgment, the interests of tlie country demanded its becoming
a law He did exaniine the bill, and examined it thoroughly

;

after which he informed the President that ho regarded it as a

most dangerous measure, fraught with evils, siiould it become a

law, that would lead to the most disastrous results ; and painful

as it was to him to differ with his friend upon one of the leading

measures of his administration, still he must opj)ose it with all

the energies of his mind. Anu)ng the reasons he assigned at this

interview as the ground of his ()p])osltion to the measure, was,

that tlie slavery (piestion had but recently been settled by the

compromise measures of 1850, and to open that subject now would
prove a most dangerous experiment, would be disastrous to the

Democratic i>arty in the North, and in his l)elief endanger the

perpetuity of the republic. In his speecn made in ojijiosition to the

Kansas-Nebraska bill, he took the ground distinctly that slavery

could not for any length of time be forced upon the peojjle of

that territory ; that if the bill should become a law, it would
destroy all harmony between the different sections of the Union,
and, he feared, would ultimately lead to civil war, and the over-

throw o{ our civil instituiions. For the correctness of the ojiin-

ionshe entertained at t:iat time, and so forcibly expressed, we need
only refer to the l)or(".t,r war in Kansas, which soon followed that

most pernicious act ; and the civil war of 1861, with all its terri-

ble consequences, tiie rcGults of which the history of future times

can only determine. §§ '27, 199.

*J44. Elixus J., the third son, was of medium height, rather

thick-set, florid complexion, sandy hair, a stirring, enterprising,

capable business man. He was a brick-mason by trade, and a

fre(|uent contractor for the mason-work of buildings, railroad

bridges and tunnels. His home was at Manchester for many
years, then at Chelsea, Mass., and then again at Manchester, while

he did business in those places, in Boston, and on railroads in
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Pennsylvania, Vermont, and New York. At the tune of his

death, Oct. 22, 1862, he was engaged on the Weldon Hotel at St.

Albans, Vt. The raiders had seized some horses, and were taking
them out of the stable ; the owner drew a revolver, and the leader

ordered his men to fire. It was just at that moment that Mr.
Morrison, hearing a disturbance, came round a corner, and was
shot by a bullet intended for the owner of the horses. The ball

passed into the abdomen
;
yet the attending surgeon held out a

hope of recovery, v/hich was delusive, for he died about two days
after, leaving his devoted wife and stricken children to mourn
his untimely end. It seemed a strange ])rovidence that he should
have fallen by an act of war while engaged in ])eaceable ])ursuits,

huridreds of miles from any known hostile force. His wife was
Mary A. Elliott, ox Boscawen; and the children who survived
him were, Maria Louise, Frank Elinus, ]\Iary Augusta, George
Sumner, and Nellie Marian. §§ 27, 80, 199.

245. Ika Paukeu, the next son, took the homestead, and for

several years after his father's death was a jirosperous farmer.

He then engaged in the lumbering i/.i: iness, b>it was caught in

the hard times. He has now resumed his first occupation at

Lyme, and with his many good qualities it is ho])ed may retrieve

his fortune. He inarried iStartha Marshall,* of I^ynie. They have
three children : Analine F., Roland M., and Edson S. >i§ 27,81.

24G. M\KV E. Mouuisox, the youngest daughter, I became
acquainted with at Newbury Seminai-y. She A\as a modest,
comely, and intelligent young lady of sixteen, whom her cousin

was (|uite proud of. She died at San Francisco, June 24, 1871.

Her husband v, as Timothy Sargent. She left a daughter, ]Martha
Ella, who married Charles C. Palmer. §§ 27, 82.

247. DaVKN PORT, the youngest son, by the law of "heredity,"

was fond of hunting, and lost his right arm in consecpience. He
learned the trade of a blacksmith ; but since the accident, by
which he lost his arm, he has been a house-i)ainter in the summer,
and taught singing-schools in the winter. And as most lives

have more than one misfortune, a few weeks since he lost his

dwelling-house by fire. His first wife, Lucy ]\I. Fogg, died in

1848, leaving nine children: James Kirk, Lucy Bell, Ann Maria,
IMary E., Charles Robert, George V/., Addie F., Mattie, and
Elinus J. By his second wife, Jennie McNiel, he has two, Florena
B. and Alice M. His family reminds one of the good old times

;

and as he has but one arm, his brother George W., having rnoni

and ample means, has generously had two of theui, Lucy Bell

and Addie F., with him at his home in Manchester, where Addie,
a promising miss of sixteen summers, still remains. §§ 27, 88, 84.

248. Jkiiiel, eldest son of Davenport and Mary (Morrison)
Alger, in early life Avas a school-teacher, but soon married and
settled down upon a farm In Conesus, N. Y., upon which he re-

* Hon. Anson Marshall, the well-known lawyii" "f" Concord, n'ho was
acckleutttlly killed by a stray bullet, was her brother,

r,

i
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maincd until his death, INIay -4, 1857, at the age of fifty-two.

His wife was Klizabetli Allen, who still survives, and is living

upon the farm. They were married Feb. 'J5, IS'27, and their

children were, JNIary J., D.ivenport, William S., Electa, George
M., Duane 1$., Dewitt C, Elizabeth A., and Jehiel E. §§ 28, 85.

249. Jonx D. was the boy Avhom l-.is sister Polly was afraid

would be ca})tured by the scpiaws (§ 197). lie was born Aug. 17,

1814. His first wife was Dimis Stephens, by whom he iiad two
children, J. DeWitt and Ashobell S,; his second was Adeline
Morris, by whom four children, Sarah M., Laura B., Frank, and
Addie. He is a farmer and lives at Conesus. §§ 28, 87.

250. James M., the third son, attended school one siunmer at

Clintou, Oneida Co., N. Y., a year and over at Livonia, and
some over two years at Lima, Livingston Co. He then read law
about two years with Northiop ifc Smith of Livonia, one summer
with Hadley & Brittan at Troy, the remainder of the third year
with Endress & Vanderlip of Dansville, Livingston Co. He re-

ceived his diploma at the suju'rior court at Xew York City, May
14, 1847, after an examination in the usual way, and located at

Conesus, N. Y. ; but of late years has given his attention ]irinci-

pally to farming. His graphic sketch of his mother ap])ears in

§ 197. His wife was Mary Jane Stone, by whom two chiklren,

James S. and Kittie. §§ 28, 89.

251. Polly was the oldest of the two daughters who lived to

adult years. She was born in 1810; she married at twenty-two,
but before her marriage was a school-teacher. Her husband was
liev. Sylvester jNIorris, of Conesus. Twenty years ago their eastern

cousins had a very pleasant visit from them and her sister Electa
and our cousin Elizabeth McVicar, from which and their corre-

spondence we judged the stock had lu-t degenerated or lost any of

its excellence by emigrating to York State. ]\[r. jMorris died in

February, 1877. Her chilaren are, Sylvester B., Orlando K.,

Davenport A., Mary E., and John D. Of these, Orlando and
Mary are still living with her at Conesus upon the home fann.

He is a civil engineer. The others have interesting families of

their own. §§ 28, 86, 150, 151, 152, 323, 324.

252. Elkcta, the younger sister, was the one to whom my
father sent Mary's Bible, as stated in § 254. It must have been
a mark of special regard. He had \ isited them all .about one
year before. Electa married Nathaniel Cole, by Avhom two chil-

dren, Eugene A. and Roniaine W. Her husband, N.nthaniel Cole,

died in 1872, but she is still living at Conesus. §§ 28, 88, 254.

253. Fraxklix, the oldest son of William INIorrison, of Bath,
July 4, 1825, left home on foot for a journey of a hundred miles

over the Green Mouiitains to Rutland, Vt. He was sixteen his

next birthday, Sei)t. 9. His uncle, William Gookin, in connection

with Uichard Gookin, had just commenced the ))aj er-making
business, and Franklin went as an apprentice during his minority.

He had, for a lad of his age, a good common-school education

i

^U
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(no boy need fail of that in IJath Village from the time the

liev. David Sutherland came to Hath in 1805), and hy the agree-

ment with his uncle he was to have further schooling. He came
home once during his term in 1828, and again in 1830, after he
was twenty-one. His uncle, from the state of his affairs, not

being able to give him a suitable j)lace, upon his return from his

last visit, he went to South Lee, Mass., where he remained till his

death, Nov. 17, 1831. Seventeen letters, nu^stly to his sister, Avere

sacredly kept, and extracts from some of them will show his

character.

./««. 8, 1826. "I found a long road to Rutland. I came as

far as Chelsea the first day; the next day I came within seven-

teen miles, which I thought was travelling fast. I was some
tired, but had time to rest Itefore the mill started. I am very
well contented here. . . . Give my love to Jane,* and tell her

that I am well. I understand you canu' home sick of Concord.
. . . Tell Bartlett French t that I am most a papcr-inaker. . . .

I wish you all a happy New Year."
,fune 25, 182G. "I am contented here, and like the paper-

making business very well. , . . Tell B. F., if you see him, that

if he wishes to buy, I will sell him some paper, and take mv pay
in i)ills."

tfan. 14, 1827. "You know my expectations when I came
here, whicli I hope will be gratified, but time will determine. . . .

I had a double portion of schooling last winter, so that I do not
go this winter. I do not know but I shall be as good as my word,
that is, not come home until I am of age ; b';t I lliink that I

shall come home by the time I have been here two years."

/Sept. 24, 1827. " I am now so that I can work with most any
of thenu . . . They tell me here if I were to go home my
folks would not know me, but I think I should know them. I

generally ;m))rove my leisure mor.ents in reading, which I be-

lieve 1 am as fond of as ever."

April 10, 1829. "I have about two months left of my school-

ing, which I shall have next winter. ... I cannot tell how it

will be about my taking charge here, as it is doubtful how things

will tiirn."

April 9, 1830. " My health is very good, and I have not lost

above three or four days since I begun my apjirenticeship. I

shall soon have my trade, but now it is not good for much, wages
are so low. A journeyman that could get four dollars per week
when I began my trade can get no more than three and a half,

and half store-pay, which is poor encouragement."

* June was the ('"uglitcr of Jaincs I. Swan, a very elociueut and able
advocate, located at Balli, I'roui 1807 until Ills deatJi, April 8, 18L'0, at the
age of forty. INIy father, who was on very intimate relations witli Iiiin, at

Iiis re(inest, became her 5,'uardian, and .she made her home with him until

her marriage to the late lion. Cliester C. Ilntchins, of Hath.

t Hon. E. IJ. French, the oldest son of Dr. JohnF rench, and until his

recent death, for many years, the elllcient second anilitor of the treasury.

He and Frauivliu were playmates, and very intimate.
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March lo, 18!Ul. " I liave iittoiultMl soliool about eight weeks
;

my studies liave been rhetorie, natural jjliilosopiiy, and clieiuislry,

besides my old ones."

t/uly 8, ISiJO. This letter gives a long and interesting account
of his conversion, after which he says :

" l'erhai)s you cannot
read the whole of my letter, l)ut this you may read, that lam
happy in the love of Christ. ... I can join the Methodist
society, and indeed, sister, they want me as a class-leader, but I

shall not accept on account of my youth and inexjierience."

South Lee, July 12, 18.il. "I feel interested in all that tran-

spires at home. ... It was there that I 'earned to lisp the name
of father, mother, brother, and 'twas there, amid our childish

s))orts, I first loved you with a brother's love. . . . Six years

liave rolled into eternity since I crossed the Green Mountains to

learn my trade. Then five years looked long, but 'tis gone, and
I am now two hundred miles from home, endeavoring by hard
labor to lay up surticient treasure upon earth to enable me to ])ass

through this unfriendly world unoppressed by the rif^li and be-

loved by the jjoor. . . . Pajjer-making is poor l)usiness for jour-

neymen, and a man needs to be worth enough to live without
work to set up the business; and I have been advised by Dr. M.
to study medicine. . . . Shall I remain ignorant as I am, or

shall I atten>i)t to rise in the worlds Sometimes I think I am too

anxious about this world.''

South Lee, Oct. 7, 1881. "I was jdeased to hear such good
news from home, and especially of the conversion of some
of my old mates ; and it is my daily j)rayer, 'Thy kingdom come.'

Never was there such a time as the i)resent. The Lord is doing
wonders in our land. ... I have done with physic. I have a

good chance to make myself ac(iuainted with j)aj)er-making, as

the foreman is more willing to give me instruction than any other

hand in the mills, especially in colors, which 1 suppose is owing
in part to my being some accpiainted with chemistry, u])on which
I have an extensive work and the best in the country. ... I

find employment for my evenings,— two in seven at i)rayer-meet-

ing, one with the singers (as you must know I am their chorister).

I have the perusal of Dr. Clark's commentary, which is the best

I ever saw ; this, with my chemistry and other reading, kee])S me
busy. I find some time to think of home, but cannot tell when
you will see me there. The distance is such that you must not

expect* me very soon. ... I am but a babe in Christ; yet the

Lord has seen fit to ])lace me over the class in this ))lace, Avhich

contains about thirty meinbers, and were it not for the ]>romise,

' My grace shall be sufficient for you,' I should relinquish my
charge ; but I feel, through Christ strengthening me, I can do all

things, and I ho])e you will always remember me in your prayers.

In this letter of Oct. 7, 1831, he wrote, "When raih'oads become
conmion, I can visit you often. Tiiere is one completetl between Albany
and Schenectady ; the distance is llttecn miles, and requires forty minutes,

whieh is at the rate of twenty-four miles per hour."
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It is a pleasing thought to me that you and I have begun so early
to serve our ]Maker, and that father and mother arc travelling the
same road ; and I ]>ray (iod that none of our family may ever l»e

lost. Tell fJaiu', she must send me a jtiece of her wedding-cake.
Kemen\l)cr me to all my old fricuils at Jiatli. (tIvc my love to

father and mother and the boys; tell Henry that I am well, and
that he must be a good boy till I come home. Do not take
example by mc, bnt ])lease to write soon. Your brother,

FitA.NKIJ.N MolIUISON."

It was his last letter, and one could not wish to alter a word.
Six weeks from the date of this letter, the next one came. It

was in a strange hand, and opened, said :
—

"It is my painful duty to iid'orm you that your son Franklin
is dead. Ife expired last evening between the hours <d" ten and
eleven. His sickness was occasioned liy what the doctors call

the sinking typhus fever. . . . The wholi' village feels the loss

very sensibly. ]]y his exemplary conduct and his I'ngaging

manners, he endeared himself to us all ; and he has left not an
enemy to say aught against him. . . . About thirty hours before

his death hi' requested me to settle his affaii's and write to his

friends. Hkmjv Iikloing."

He was buried at S(mth Lee, under tlie shadow of the moun-
tains. Xone of his kindred eouhl reach him, and none rest beside

him ; but they will rise with him to meet their Lonl.

'254. Makv was named for her grandmothei', jNTary lloach

Morrison. She was next to Fr; 'din, and his usual correspon-

dent. Early in life she was able to join Avith him in "cluldish

sport," but at twenty had a ))oor, deformed body, so weakened
by disease that one of her limbs was broken bv the mere weight
of her slight frame, while walking across tl .•

. r. The malady
was long fought against by the best medical skill, in vain. Hut
by "the law of conijiensation," nature was lavish in mental gifts,

and she was rich in treasures of mind and heart, fitting her to be

queen of the realm ; and she was the inspiration of home and
the delight of her friends. Like Franklin, she early became a
Christian, even before him. He regarded lier letters to him as

•among the most effective means of his conversion, ami her intiu-

ence over her younger brotliers was ecpudly salutary. Her fea-

tures were regular and very ex])ressive. She av.'is as full of life

and energy and courage and hoi)L, as any soul could be in such

a body. She was very Avarni in her attachment to liome and
friends ; her love for the house of God and the place of jjrayer

was still stronger, and she was seldom absent from either. Such
was her energy aiul her love of the beautiful in nature,— the sky,

the fields, the hills, the woods, the mountaitis,— that she would
not be kei)t in-doors. We lifted her in and out of the carriage

as if she were a child, and she lived much in the oj)en air and the

bright sunshine. Her life was upon the whole a happy one. Yet
her defornuty was a great trial to her, and she looked forward
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witli |icfuli:ir plcasiiri' to liiT resurrection body, as tree from any
infirmity or Idi-misli, as well as port'ect in holint'ss. The "brido-

gro )nrs cry '' was hcar'l at midniylit. ifer mother bcinu; awak-
ent'd, at lior ri'(|nc'st placed her in a chair, and gave her water,

whicli she drank witli threat ea<j;erness, saying, "Good, (tooiI,"

and after a peculiarly exultant laugh, her heart was still ; she was
"jtresi'nt with onr (iod," where she had ''long'd and wish'd to

be." Her liible, full of expressive marking of the passages she

hi\'ed most, was sent by father to our cousin, Electa Alger. § '2\).

-ai). FuKDKKK K W., the st'cond son, unlike his brothers, was
shrinking and bashful, apparently uiiHtted for rough contact with

a selfish world. He was apjirenticerl to Peter Honney, of Little-

ton, to learn the trade ot a tanner and currier. While there he

jiad an attack of typhus fever, and for many (hays was ujton the

border-land Ijctwixt life and death, but tinally recovered. After
his ;ippreuticeship, he went to the then A\'est, was taken sick, ten-

derly cariMJ for at his ;nint Alger's, and on his recovery came
liome. His father then built a small tannery, and "Win. Morrison
& Son" went into business at Bath Upper N'illage. It |-rospered

for a while, but losses at the South and other reverses followed,

and the business there was given up. Frederick then ])urchased

a right of water .and built a tannery at the lower village, marrieil,

built him a dwelling-house, and remained for several years. ]>ut

still he did not ])rosper; and after selling his interest in the proji-

erty for barely enough to carry him ami his family to Iowa, he
renu)ved to (Jrinuell (then a new colony) in 1850. For many
years he had studied and experimented in tan.iing glove-leather,

always confident of success, but never quite succeeding, until he
went to Grinnell, where he finally established a )>rosperous busi-

ness, accjuired a coin|)etency, and " F. W. Morrison & Son, sole

manufacturers of the Morrison goat-skin glove," became a widely
known firm. With liis reserve, he was ])ersistent and jiossessed

of an excellent \unlerstanding ; was a reading and thinking m;in.

In 184;5 he married Ann, the daughter of the llev. David Suther-

land,* to whose good sense and many womanly qualities and

* He was. horn at Kirnil)ur!j;li, Scotlaiid, June 19, 1777. lie served an
apprenticeship in a in'iiitinur-otlice, l)ut at nineteen he entered the theolo-

jliciii seniiiiiiry foundetl by the famous Iliildiinc, graduated the lust week
in tlie oiiihteenth century, and crossinj;: the Atlantic, preached tlrst at

l$arnet, Xt., t)iit in 180J settled at Kath. It was his only pastorate and
areatly blessed. His rare uritts and great excellence of character woukl
have commanded a nuieh larger Held of labor, but ho declined nil ofters,

and chose to remain witli his people. He \yas a pioneer in establishing
Sal)batli schools in this country, and in tlie cause of temperance, and
greatly advanced the common scliools. He resigned his pastorate in 1843,

l)ut continued to preach in ditt'erent ])laces up to 1854. I remember with
what emphasis he at my fatlier's funeral si>oke of Lis own liope : '-I

l,-u(i>n tliat my Redeemer livetii." Tiie day l)efore his exit, feeling that
his departtu'e was near, he raised his eyes towards heaven, and said,
• Father, I tiiank thee for the clearness of intellect, now when I am about
to be ushered into the presence of the eternal God, the Lord Jesus Christ,

the holy angels, the spirits of the just made perfect; I thank thee that 1
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jtatient offort he was mueh indebted for his ultimate siioeoss. llo

was for many years a professor of religion, and his religions ohar-

aeter was irreproaelnihle. llo died Aiiijf. Ki, 1H7(), of disease of

the kidneys, »vhioh had heoii iijion iiim for two or throe years, hut

from whieh lu) immediate danyer was a|)|)relieiided. Wiien told

he was dvin<!;, ho said, "I can hardlv realize it, hut it is well,

—

nn trust is in (Mirist. Th10 ohihlren wlio snrvivecd hi) n wore,

Mary Tionise, David Sutherland, and Anna Jane. Two jtromising

sons, Frank Henry •'nid Leon Goodall, had died before him, just

as they were entering upon manhood. §§ 'J9, 1)0.

'J5G. JIox. CiiAiM.KS U. INIonuisoN was the third son. He was
born at Hath, dan. "2-, ISI'.), and nainocl for his uncle IJobort, wlio

died in July of that year. My recollections of jiim go back of

the time of his first going to school. He was then three or four

years old. llv was always a strong, resolute boy, full of life and
activity, fond of J'lay, but willing to work, and loving books.

The morning of Feb. 1'2, 18:24, he was c:illed u]) by his lirothors

before .hiyliglit, to look upon a sight which he nevi'r forgot. The
day jirovioiis tiu're was a great rain. It loft the roads and streets

clean, carried off all the loose snow, and swept away the bridge

over the Ammonoosuc. The same night a tire broke out, and
raging with groat violence, destroyed many of the buildings and
most of the principal stores, ^\'hon he looked out of the window,
what he behold was a sheet of ice from the top of the liill. Hooded
streets, glowing coals, and smoking ruins. He was five years old

the month before. The same summer, in his venturesome* way,
he went in swimming with older boys. He could not swim, lie

could wade; and the day before, in aijother jtlaco, had waded up
to his chin, and of course could do it again ; so he thought. But
in water up to his arm]iits, o?ie xtep more, and he was in deep

know my acceptance witli tliee tlironfj;li tlie merits of my adored Re-
deemer." A little while before he was released from his sulleriiiirs he was
lieanl to say, " Whv are the chariot-wheels so lou^j in eominj;':' Come,
l.ord .lesus, coine quickly !

" and " Oh, jjive me patience!" Scarcely had
he uttered these worils, when he passeil away without a struggle or a
groan.

" When al)out eleven years old, he went with Frederick (who was six

years older) and other boys of Fred's age, three (luarters of a mile up a

logging road in the woods for spruce gum. A tree was found well cov-

ered about six rods from the path, and they crow(ied about it, helping
themselves as fast as they could. Soon they licaril a crackling of the
bushes, as of some animal coming towards them. "'Tis— 'tis a bear!"
they shouted, and started; but not all of them. The youngest boy stood
in his tracks and lookeil to see wlia^ It was; and when he saw the fero-

cious beast lot twenty rods ott', \\\\.\\ his fore-paw.s upon a I'allen tree and
looking shar.i ;it him, then it was, " Stoi>, Fred !

" " C^oiiie along," he said,

in reply, scaicely slacking his pace; and his younger brother did "come
along," at a rate that soon put liim at the head, and he reiiched tlie open
tield in ailvauce of any of them; '>iiL lie never lost his projieiisity to see

if it in a bear before running from it. The creature was tr;ipi)ed that

night, and proved to be a large wolf. It was put on exhil)ition next
morning, and the boys, now safe, looked on with wonder at their escape.

It was an event in their lives.

i I
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\v;it('r, strii<;jj:Iiii^r :iii<l scrfMiiiIiii; for liclp. 'IMh- hoys coiiM not,

or did not, lu'lp liiiii; Imt jiisl :is lie sviis toiicliiiiL; Itottoiii* tor ilic

last tiiiH', lie was saved !)y j^ood Dca. Ah an l[astii)u:s,t who licar-

iiil,' tlu' cry from liis sliop, ran with all s|i('f(l m (unirtcr of a mile

to th»' rescue. It was with much satisfaction that the lad, ihns

rescued, liimsi'lf, in after years could feel he had ]iaid tlie debt, hy
|>lun!xin<; into the ("onnecticut and saving' a yoiini^ man, a fellow-

stiidenl at Xewltury Seminary, wlio was drowninn'. In iSiT),

when he was six, he drove liis father's cows hack and forth to

pasture a mile off, ami throiii^di woods a portion of the way. In

the fall of that year, the family moved to the Tppei- \'illai!,-e.

Tliere he soon took care of the hoi'ses, went to school, <lid such work
as liis father hail for him, and working; for fai-iners a portion of tlii'

time. Three years in succession, from liie time he was fourteen,

he workei' throu<;li Iniyint; for Mr. Samuel Hartlett, doini; almost

a man's work. The lirst of his uoin^ tlu're iiis temperance prin-

ciples wore tried, ^[r. I>. said, " C'liaries, you are m)t used to

this, and yon had hetter take somethinu; to prevent your heiiii;

sick." "No, I thank you." It "o happened that 15. an<l his two
brothers fell sick, wliile tiie temperance boy came out "all ri^ht."

Mis schooling' M'as not neivlccted, and the schools usually wt'i'e

excellent. ^\t thirteen he had "ciphered throuLTh " Adams's old

urithmetic ; at fourteen, his father l»rou<jjht home (Jrcenleaf's

(Jrammar, in which, under Caleb Hunt's taithfiil trainiiin', he
became |iroHcient. When he was about iifteen, he had another
])rovidential escape from instant deatli, while en<i;a<j;ed with his

father in cuttinti: trees on the hill opposite the village. They cut

the trees and trimnu'd them out, and, once started, the logs ran vi'ry

swiftly down the icy hill to the river, m.'ikiiiu; a dee]t, circuitous

jiath, which had ben invariably followed. One large tree, for some
cause, stopped half-way down. By his father's direction, he
started it with a lever; but getting the wrong side of the lever,

was thrown into the track and caught in a bush, and was helpless
;

nor could his father help him. The tree struck oiit a new path
to the river. Xot a word was spoken by either till the danger
was past. The nt'xt morning, his father said, " You did not seem
frightened till the danger was over, and then you were as white
as a siheet.

About this time his father built a tannery, and he worked in

that, under his brother. In the summer of 183G, he worked at

i. ii

* How did tlie (Irowniiifj boy t'eol? Tlie strufjjile was over. He was
not old enon^fli to have any distinct appreliension of tlie future. The
water seenicd very hcautifnl to him. He shuddered as ho thought of the
nuid-turtles, and thought how sorry mother wonhl be; tliat was all.

t Deacon Hastings' death v.-as from a sad accident. In June, 1851, as

he was coming from the Weeks neighlwrhood to Hath Village, his liorse

took fright and run, and he was thrown out and killed. IHs yonngest
daughter, who was with him, escaped without injiny. His sons Davidand
Josluia pursued his calling, and are prosperous jewelers on Washington
Street, Boston.
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Sii<,'ar Hill, l/islion, in the taiiiifrv i>f l.v\\* .iiid .laiiu's ParUtT.
Ill llic fall ol' that yvtir lii' went to Ncwlmry Scniiiiarv, ami the
winter after, at Math, tauLfht his first school, lit' continued his

atlenilaiiec at thi> seminary, s|iriii<;' and fall, tlirec years, tcachinLf

school (at IjittK'ton) in the winter, and >ioiny into the liay-fu'ld in

the snninicr, worUinjf with a will with the iicst of thciii, as John
(lordon, Siillisan liiitchins' fori'nian, will attest. While at N'cw-
Imry, he Ixiaided himself mncli of the time, walking home Satur-

day afternoon, a distance of about ti'ii miles, iiinl retiirninLj

JMonday niorninu,', which, as he was swift on foot, was no j^reat

hardship. His markiiiL;' for scholarship was with the liiu;hest.

July Ili, lS;{i>, Charles Ailams, principal of the seminary, ;;:ave

him a letter t») tlu' faculty of Dartmouth (,'oIle<,'e, sayinjj; of him.
that he was "a young i^entleman of t^ood tali'iits and manners,
and unexception:ilile in his moral characli'r "; that he "has read

and reviewed the preparatory hooks, and is chi'erfully recoin-

mendi'd hy mi' as a snitaltli' cindidate for meiiil)ershi|> in tho
freshman class at the next conimeneemeiit." President Adams
had taken even more than his usual interest in him as a student,

and had placed him at different times in char<>'e of the classes in

;j;rammar, arithmetic, and geometry ; and when he found he iiail

decided not to enter college, he relinked liim shar|)ly. If he had
known all tlii' ciri-iimstances, he might not have done it. Upon
returning home, his father said, "Which of the tiiree professions,

the ministry, the metlieal, or the legal, will > ou enter?" The son

answered, that from his experience so far, he did not think him-
self adapted to the pulpit, medicine he did not like, and if he
could succeed he should like to go upon the heiicli. "(Joodallf

A: Woods," upon being consulted, advised the law, and, as he
was situated, without his attemi»ting a college course. Ho
entered their oilice in duly, ]S;5!), and after an '. xamination hy a

committee I of the bar, was a recognized student-at-law. In 1S40

Mr. Woods was apjiointed to the Ijench ; but after that, as well

His IcUow-workiiiaii was Kiwiziir B. Parker, ii son of Levi. Levi
was Olio of til oviTiior's coinicil in lS(It, and Klca/.cr a senator from

'I'l le])istrict No. 12 in 187;t and 1S74; and hotli wen- very capal)h

son is still livin;,' at Fnincoiiia. Jaiiius I'arkcr is also liviiii: at Littleton;

he was -iotas iiroininciit as his hrotluM', i)nt always iiiiich respected.

t Mr. Goodall had dune a very heavy bnsiness and acciiinulated a lar;;e

estate for those times, lint he i)raiiched out into trade in various i)laees,

with ditfereiit partners, who provi'd iiic.ipal)k' or dishonest, lost heavily hy
them, .also hy tires, entered into riiilroadinij; and lost there, and at last,

greatly eml):irrassed, liecaiiie a mental wreck, and ended his days in the

Wisconsin Insane .\-ylam. It is proliable that tiie disease (softeninj; of

the brain) was npon Jiim f( ;• years, and was the eanse of his downfall.

With prominent defects, he was a siroiii; man in his palmy days, with
many excellent (inalities, more than he always received credit for.

X Lsaac Patterson, who was chairman of this committee, tliidiiiji that

the proijoseil stiulent had not read the last six Ixioks of Vir^fil, re(iuired

him to do it, ami he recited to Mr. P.ittersoii. This venerable relic of the

old bar Is still livinji; and quite hale at about ninety. 15esides readiuj^

these six books, and his law-books, he tanjilit school two winters, at Lit-

tleton, ill 1S3'J-4U, and at llaverliill Corner in 1840-41.

:
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liH lu'tVirt', w.'is tlic |iriu<'i|ial instructor of tlit'ir student. July,

IHl'J, l»y ;i clian^fc of tin- rules, wliicli licforc had r('(|, ircd liv(i

years tor otluT tliaii (-(dle^'e ^'radiiates, lie was, alter an exami-
nation, admittetl to the har, and argued several cases at the sanui

term, !»et'ore (he court. Il«' !it once liecnne an c(|U!d partm'r with
Mr. (Jondall, for live vear? lietorc the e\|uratioii ot the time,

in March, iStTi, he removed to llaverliill, and the firm had an
otlice at each piacc. Ani;. I, iSal, he was commissioned l)y (Jov.

Samuel Dinsniore, "Circuit Justice of the ('(Uirt of Common
I'leas," and held the otHcc until the overthrow of the judiciary

liy the " Know-Xothiii;.;"' party in Ih^r). lie had not solicited the
a|i|)ointinent. He was then in his thirty-tliinl year, ami had not
anticipated any judicial otlice till later in life, if at .all. Judj^e

Woods, who had known and encoura<^cd his preferince for such
a position, inten-sted himself to procure th«' appointment. It

was made upon letters from .lud>fes Woods and (iilchrist, Hon.
Harry Hihiiard, H(Ui. Sauniel Swazey, Nathan l>. Felt<ni, Ksip,

Joseph Powers (afterwards Councillor Powers), and others. The
circuit justices were three in number, to hi' incre:ised to four upon
the occurrin<f of u vac.'incy in the superior court, when it was
expected that the trial of causes would he principally, if not
exclusively, liy the circuit justices. J lis associates duriii<i; the

time were (ieor<;e V. Sawyer, of N'ashii.'i; Josiah Minot, of Con-
cord ; Charles Woodman, of Dovi'r ; J. Everett Sargent, of Wcnt-
wortli ; and Kdmund L. Cushinj;, of Charlestown, vacancies having
occurred from time to time l»y resignations. He commencetl his

work at Concord, by trial of the reported case, SewalTs Falls

Uridge vs. Fisk and Norcross, and had completed tin' circuit of

the counties at the time of his exit. He had occasion afterwards
to look to its results, and was gratified to find that, in amount
and jierm.mency, his work during those years did not suffer in

comparison with his associates or the judges of the superior

court, his rulings being generally sustained. He had made a

pleasant ac(piaintaiice with one of the new apjiointees, Henry F.

French, of Exeter, and wrote him a letter of congratulation. In

reply, Judge French said, "I have without hesitation everywhere,
on proper occasions, borne testimony to your ability and npright-

ness in your ofiice while on the bench, ami regret that tin; State

is deprived of your services, and of those of Chief-Justice*

* Judge Woods as trial justice luid few c(iuals and no superiors, and
tlie same niiglit jdniost he said of him as a Justice of flie Jiiw court and as
cliief-justicc. lie was very tliorongli and careful iu Ids investigations;
and witli liis large experience, sound judgment, ami uprightness of cliar-

acter, Ins decisions weri' almost always sure to be right. For niontlis

before the meeting of tlic legislature, articles had appe.'ired in certain
newspapers attacking superior court judges for receiving pay from rail-

roads for assessing tlie railroad tax. Tlie judges who received it lool\ed

ni)ou it as proper for work outside of their judicial duties, the same as
judges of tlie present existing court, some of tliein, now receive numer-
ous fees as referees, a thing I shouhl say of more donhtt'ul propriety
than the other. (There should l)e an ade<|nate and honorable salary iu
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Woods, wlioiii I liiiVf :il\v;i_vs cstciiiud ;iii(l n's|u(t»'il.'* And in

Initli, he WHS ii|>{ioiiitc-d without his own itrocuniuciii, :iiid, in

\ iolat ioii ot" tlic conslitiitiuii, w us rcnmsfd witliont ;im_\ Inidt on
his |iiirt ; and a second time, l»nl willi U-ss interest, eiiteied njion

the [irju'tici' of the hiw, l!iit first, lie had a cttrrt'sponiU'iii'i' with
some of tlie removed jndues, and |ir<)minent lawyers in the State,

and .Fuel I'arker, of Candiridn'e, with a view of lestini; the con-

stitntionalil V of the law in thi> sii|ireme court of the I'liited

Stall's. (hief-.Iustice Woods was decideilly in favor of it ; one of

the judi^t's, while "i|iiite sure that the act, so far as it at't'ecti'tl the

Kuperior conrt, is unconstitutional," said "the remedy is tht'

bdllot-lioj.'.'" There was the same division of sentiment amoii<^

the lawyers. A like assault, forty years liefore, had lieeii sum-
marily |uinished l»y the |ieo|i|c. .luilLje I'arker had "a very j^ravi;

douht whether the courts of any other State, or of the Tniled
States, would entertain* the (|uestion "

; and in view of all the

facts, and especially his " personal relations to the most of the

present incundients," decline(| to lie retained. The proposed
action was forhorne for the time heinj;, and in the eveitiny

national eompli-ations which arose, never renewed, and the

tenure of the juvlges (d' the hi«fhest court known to our constitu-

tion was ever iiftui' u rope of sand,

irpou the att.'ici; on Fort Sumter, there were two opinions

amonu; leadint;' Demtn '."it'' of the State. Some, with Hon. .losi.ah

Quiney, w< > » in favor of a yigorous prosecution of the war ; others

vveri' of tlie opiiMoii, exjiressed in a letter to Kx-iludge .Morrisiin,

in which the writer said, "Our Lr<<yernment must he sustained at

all hazards, a<:;ainst all armed oppositi( n. lint if in puttini; down
the rebellion, you mean to reiluceall the seceded States to uncon-
ditional sul»missi(»n, I fear tlu' cost may exceed the value of the

ac<piisition. I confess that I do not plaiidy si-e the object t)f the

present war, thouirh 1 do see the end. ... I fear the war, not

beciiuse we are not strouijer than the South, not because they do
not deserve a beatinii, but because, in the contt'st which will

brinjif ruin ujton them, I fear that our own liberties may be en-

danjjfered." dudj^e Morrison coincided with the former, lie had
no doubt, as Benton had lon<f before said, that war must follow

disiiiMon ; and that it was better to fight to preserve the I'nion, than
afterwards. Accordingly, he immediately tendered his services

to Governor (Joodwin, ;ind afterwards to (Jovernor Herry : but

either they did not think his services would be valuable, or for

other reasons, did not choose to accept them. Finding no en-

full.) The hollowness oi' the pretext on which Judjre Woods was leftls-

lated out of office, was shown by the appointment of Jiuljre Eastman to
the new bench, who had taken more of "the stufT" than Judge Woods,
lie felt it keenly, for he was very sensitive and high-spirited; and such
•A thing had not occurred in that generation, and no iloubt it was the
cause of his early death. lie died in 18G.S, at the age of sixty.

The mode favored l)y Judge Woods was an action of trespass by
some citizen of another State against the persons claiming to be judges,
for a wrongful interference with his person or property.

t fi
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courageinent at Concord, and feeling that lie must have a part

in the struggle, Judge JMorrison, upon Walter Ilarrinian's appoint-

ment as colonel of the 11th regiment, solicited of him the place

of adjutant, and Governor Berry graciously * commissioned him
" Lieutenant-Adjutant," Sej)t. 1, 1862. It was in the darkest period

of the war. He was then in his forty-fourth year. He was mus-
tered in 8e])t. 11, ISG'2, and served in the same cai)acity until

Sept. 19, 18 "4, when, with an honorable discharge, u))on his own
resignation, he left the regiment. Of the places inscribed u])on

its banner, by order of the commanding-general of the army. Ad-
jutant Morrison was at Fredericksburg, Vicksburg, Jackson, East
Tennessee, the Wilderness, and Spottsylvania. When at Stanford,

Ky., al)out June 1, 1808, by direction of Colonel Ilarriman, he
wrote a history of the regiment to that date, which, with very
slight alterations, forms the Hrst j)art of the military history sent

out by " Natt Head, Adjutant General," and without credit for
the mithort<hip. Xo change was made in the account given of

the battle of Fredericksburg, from which the subjoined account
is copied.

t

* Governor Hcrry, wlion u i)Oor boy, liad received acts ofljimlness from
liis fiitlu'r, Williiiiii Morrison, wliieli lie iiiiylit wisli to re()!iy to liis son?

t "A tew iniiHites past twelve we were ordered to iiiarcli by the rijilit

Hank into I'rincess Eli/.abetli Street, a short street riinniii!! at rinht aiifj;les

witli (Caroline Strec^t, and there to lie down upon the sidewalk, whirli

order was iminediately executed. This street was much exiiosed, and the

llrst casualty of the day occurred liere. — Charles M. liiiiie, of Company
I, belli;; severely wounded in the liead by a jiieee of >hell. His captain

iletailetl two i)rixates, .lohii II Guile ant' N. Frank Hrown, to carry liim

to the hospital. Ilavinu; performed this duty, they rejoined the re;:imeiit

upon the llekl of battle, and fouiilit bravel\ all ilay. So much (•oura;i;e

and lldelity ileserve honorable mention. While Iiere stra.ir^lers from the

front came runnin.ii' alonu;, but were promptly halted, so that their fears

miicht not infect otiiers. After a few minutes, tlie order came to proceed
to a railroad, at a point about ten rods in advance. The reiiiment (piickly

reached the ti;<,ck, and marched in perfect order by its siile, about a hundred
rods to tlie riu;ht, and rested uiuler a sliiiht embankment. A few moments
more, and another oriler came to Colonel Ilarriman to advance by front,

cautiously, to the bottom of a slope which was jKiinted out, about half a

mile distant, and there to lie down and await further orders. The ground
over which we must pass, was au open j)lain, swept by the enemy's tire of

infantry and artillery, with nothini; to divert that lire from us, and with two
or three fences in the way to iniDcde our pro,i;ress and add to our exposure.
\ regiment, at that very time, was jiasing us in full and disorderly retreat.

But the order to advance, ^iven* on the ri^lit by Colonel Ilarriman, ami

* The order was not i^iven quite as soon as received. Lieut.-Colonel Col-

lins sheathed his sword, and said it would be a useless waste of life. Cap-
tain Bacon (now Hon. II. I,'. Bacon, of La\vrence), of Co. A, the adjutant,

and perhaps some others, ur^ii'd au immetiiatc comiiliance, and Col. II.

save the order, and it was obeyed at once, by all liut Colonel Collins,

and he retrieved his character at the Wilderness, where he liravely died.

From this brief delay it ha|)pened tliat the left wiiiir, with Major Farr,

was sliirlitly in advance of the ii,u:iit win;; in passinn' over the tield. The
battle was.May (1, I8(i4. He was killed by a rille liall. It entered the

back of the head, and came out at the forehead. It may have been a

rtaiik shot, and a niomentary turiiini; of his liead : or it may !;ave been
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In this battle, Adjutant Morrison was wounded twice; first,

immediately upon leaving the railroad, hy a ])ieee of shell, whieli

inflicted a long, ragged, and ])ainful wound upon the left t'ore-arni;

and again, a contusion u])on the left leg below the knee, in going
from the head of the regiment to Col. H., who was at the centre,

on the left by Major Fuit, was obeyed without liesitatioii, and tliu two
winys proceeded iijion the doid)h'-(|uick and the run, in siood order, to tlie

place desiiiiiated, wliich was not more than llf'teeii or tweiitj' rods I'roni

the rel)el intreiicli"'"nts. The position, at the time ^ve reached it, was
hehl l)y only a lew c()mi)anies from some regiment iiiat had preceded ns,

and for nearly two iionis we sustained a tremen'.ious fire from the enemy's
stron,i;hokls, almost alone. The left win;; was tolerably well protected
by the nature of the ground, and sutt'ered less tiian tlie ri^lit, whicli was
nnu'li exposed, and sustained heavy loss. The slope, where this win;;
rested, woidd not protect it from tlie enemy's rifles, uidess the men were
Cat upon the ground. 'I'hey were direeteil to lie down and load, and tiien

stand, take aim and fire, and ifenerally did so. Some, however, wen- so
' eaiicr for the fray,' and reckless of eonsei|uences, that they jiersisted in

standing all tiie while bolt upriiilit. The enemy, on the otlier baud, were
proteeted l)y their iutreucliments, which were on the elevatiou con-
s;deral)ly al)ove us. They fired for the most part from liehind their
iutrenehments, but came old occasionally to gvt better aim. They also,

in several instances, rushed down the hill, as if to make a cliarite,

but were repulsed. .\s oflen as they bci;au to ad\a:,ce, the cry ran
alon.ir the line, ' 'I'liey are couiiry- down the hill T
Give it to'eni I' ' (Jive it to

'

ley are couiiny

:

and our fire, ten times hotter than before.

(piickly chan.ired their i/iirpose. At no time was there the slightest indi-

cation that our nu'ii would ,yive ^vay. 'I'lie di\ i>',oii went into battle left

in fi.)iit, tlie New llampsiiiie Eleventh ieadiiiir tlie biii;ade and dixisioii.

After some coiisideralilc time other renimeiits came to our -.iiiiport. and
Were ordered to the front. lu some cases this order was complied with,
but in others, regiments, or considerable portions of lliciii, remained in

the rear, close upon and interniiiiiiled with ns, tirinu over (nir heads, in

spue of the eft'oi'tsof their olliccrs and ouis, to briiii; them to the front.

After our ammunition was i;oue. I'xceptini; a lew rounds rest'rvcd for tlio

(contingency of a chartte from flit enemy, we remained U|)on the ground
nn)stly witJiout any active participation in tlie eniraiicment ; but Colonel
Ilairiman .yave orders to fix bayonets at times wlii'ii there wei indica-
tions that we mi;iiit be called upon to meet or male a cliariie, and some,
by procuriiiir ammunition from members of other reuimeiits, and the cart-

ridge-boxes of the dead, kepi up the fire. Ki'iriment after reuinieut, anil

bri;;ade after brigade, continued to arrive, densely covering; tlie >iope in

our front and rear, like tlioiisaiuis of bees swarmed from their hives, and
the contest was continued with th

onemv's lire was deadi\- and terrilic.

iireatest fury on both sides. The
id the roar of cannon and niiisketrv

incessant throuiih t le dav. At lenarih, it was said that wt lould be
ordereil to charu'e before dark, and t'.,it other re^riments still would come
to our support ; jind an iucreasi;.^, deepeuiui;, dejifcniii;; roar of liattle,

until the very yfound appeart'd to shake, tlie dreadful tlasliiiii;s of the
smis ami streams of lire, the clouds of smoke and the darkni'ss of comiiii;

niuht, seemed a prelude to a final and more des|)erate strii Th
scene was terrildy and awfully sulilinic. ami calculated to till the stoutest
hearts with dread; bid our men were fully iirepaied. and exhibited no nn-
nianly fear. Wlieii the battle had rayed until after dark, we were ordered
to return to the ground whicli we occupied in the moiniii^, and w itlidrew

from persons llriiii; from the rear. I'or there were such. He was fnuiting
the foe, and died as a true soldier. T'lie adjutaiil was within ;i few feet

of him, and saw hin. when he fell.

i
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to carry an order* coinimmicatcd by Colonel (afterwards Gen.)
GritHn. Col. (i., noticing that he was wo....de»l, suggested to him
that the order could be carried by some one else, but he replied

that it was his business to carry it. The injury to the leg, which
was not thought serious enough to be entered by him in his

report, assumed a dangerous aspect, and he was sent home for

a short time by order of the brigade surgeon. It is somewhat
remarkable that although twice wounded in this, the first battle,

and sent home on surgeon's certificate, and the only one of the

field or staff who was hit, no account of his having been wounded
at all, was ever entered in tlie ]iublished regimental history or

roster. The attention of A(lit.-(ien. Head was early and re])eat-

edly called to the omission, and he was |»rofuse in his promises
;

but by a disgraceful inattention to his official duties, or something
worse, the false recortl (false because of its on>ission) remains as it

was. If any soldier would think this too severe, the adjt.-gen-

eraUs letters are given i' the note,t and, after reading them, he

from the flokl. On a sinjile acre, einbriiciiig the i^roi.iul held by tlie New
Hampsliire Eleventh, as measured by those who went over to bury tlie

ilead, there were six hundred and twenty dead men.* The conduct of the
regiment on tliut nay was the subject of uuiversiil conmunuuition. The
luldress oi" the ycneval in command, an extract from which follows, is

especially complimentary to the New Hampshire Eleventh, the only ' new
troops ' in his briij;ade :

' To the new troops who fought so nobly on the
18tli, on their first l)attle-tield, thanks are especially due; they have every
way proved themselves worthy to staiul side by side with the veterans of
the second brigade.' In this engagement the Eleventh had fourteen killed,

one hundred and tlft.y-six wounded, and twenty-four missing."
I'lus ord> r was to hold his men in readiness to make a charge.

t Tlie letters were as follows :
—

CoNCOKi), Feb. 12, 1800.

".Ao.ir. C. U. Morrison, Manchester, N. II.

"Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt of yours )f this date, aud will see that
proper attention is paid to the suggestions therein enumerated. I should
lie very thankful if you would be kind enough to furnish me with a copy
of the 'Mirror' containing the History of the 11th liegt. as referred to

in your letter. ' Fi.ir play' is the fairest of all fair mottoes, and will be
strictly adhered to, at tliis oltice, in the execution of all matters.

" I am, Lieut., very truly yours, Natt Hk.\d, Adjt.-General."

Concord, Marcli U, l8(iG.

"An.ir. C. R. Morri.son, Manchester, N. H.
•Dear Sir: I return you herewith the complimentary cerlilicate fur-

nislifd you by Captain llacon. The fact of your having l)een wounded at

tiie first battle of Frcdericksl)urg, is a matter of perinaneut record in this

oltice, and will be published in my report for this year. As far as giving
credit for conduct extraortlinary upon the field of battle is concerned, I

would state that Just and equal credit will lie meted out to all. In no
case (if known) .vill any party be excluded, when others receive credit.

Such records as I may publish, will be done for the purpose of rendering
unbiased Justice and suliserving the interests of our State, and not any
p:irtv or clii|ue. I remain as formerlv, very a'ulv yours,

Nait Hkad, Adjt.-Geii'i."

* This stntcment was made by the order of Col. II. ; the adjutant hud
no personal knowledge in relation to its correctness.
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may characterize the transaction in words of his own choosing,

if not too profane.*

He was wonntled again at Spottsylvania, and this time probably
becanse of his solicitude to save the regiment from unnecessary
e.vposure. It was late in the battle of the I'Jth of May. The
regiment had been alternately lighting and at rest, but all the

time more or less exposed. At this particular time it was upon
the to]) of a hill at the edge of the woods, close uj) to the rebel

line. The men, although flat iipon the ground, were suffering

severely from the enemy's tire. The adjutant seeing this, rose

u|) and went to Ca])tains Tilton and Cogswell, who were with
him on the hill, and .ather nearer to him than ('a])tain Dudley,
who was then in eomnian<l, told iheui they were losing men fast

and doing nothing, and he thought the regiment should either

charge upon the rebel line, or else be removed from the crest of

the hill. They said they understood (ienerai (irittin's order was
to hold that ground ; to which he re]»lied, the order wa^• to hold the

groiuid they occupied whe)i, the order w<ts ffiven, which was a

little down the slo))e. They were not incliiu'd to interfere, and
he lay down at their side. A moment later a ball struck between
the two ca])tains (their elbows would ahnost touch). "By
Geovge!" laid Captain C, "this is ])retty close I

" Another mo-
ment, a loud voice, "Stop firing!" was heard at their left. The
adjutant raised up upon his elbow to see what mischief was
brewing; a heavy thud, " Oh, I am shot!" he said, and passed
iuiiuediately a short distance to the rear, sup))osing himself

to be mortally wounded. He thought even then for the regi-

ment, and uj»on Cai)tain Dudley's coming to him he strongly

urged him to at once withdraw the regiment from the top of

the hill, which lie did, and then detailed men to carry him
to the surgeon. The ball (a mini(>) was buried in the wall of

the abdomen, but he could jiick It out liimself, and now pre-

serves it as a memento of Spottsylvania.f He was carried over a

CoNcoiM), July 13, 1867.
" C. R. MoKiusox, Esq., Manchester, N. H.
"Dear Sir: lu reply to yours of yesterday relative to the omission of

the fact of your being woundeil at the battle of Fredericksburg, in my
report for ISGfi, I have to say that at tlie time of the correspondence re-

ferred to in yours, I instructed my then chief clerk, (^apt. Bacon, to note
the casualty opposite your name on the roster, so that it might appeal in

my report for 18C6, but it appears tliat he neglectcil to do so.

" I regret this clerical error, and sliould I pul)lish any corrections in

my next, I will not fail to insert this, as I have now r.oted it on the books,
and taken a memorandum of it.

" Very respectftiUy, l^Avr Hi;au, Adjnlant-General."

* Captain Bacon, in sending wliai the adjt.-gencral termed a compli-
mentary certitlcatc, said, "I am pleased that he proposes to do you
justice; yet I do not expect it to be done,"— a true prophet!

t His escape was a narrow one. It had l)cen raining, ami he had on
Ills overcoat. The ball passed through the cults and skirts of his coats,

and through his pants and rtannels, thus breaking its force. This alone

would not have saved him. It struck a brass button, by which its course

.,
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liorriblo oonliiroy road to Krodericksburg; from tlioro, aftor

soiiio (lays, to Wasliingtoii, on his way to Anaiipolis. From A.,

when well oiioiigli, he went home on a sliort leave of absenee.

Jle reported back to the hosj)ital July 20, the next daj obtained
])ennission (niven with some reliu'tanco, as he Avas not strong yet)

to rejoin his regiment, and arrived in eain]» on the morning of

July 31, the day after the battle of the "Mine." "I am glad you
were not here yesterday," said General (irittin, "for you could
have done no good, and would have been likely to have been
hurt.'" He would have been there if the boat had not left half

an houreiirlier than usual, by whieh, much to his vexation at the
time, he failed of a j)assage. Tlie regiment after that, though
often under the tire of batteries, and from skirmishers oeeasionally,

Mas in no jiitehed battle till his resignation, lie did not resign

on aceount of any disability. After the siege of Knoxville, worn
out by fatigue and exposure and privation, he was four weeks
in hos])ital, and if this sketeh should hapjjen to meet Surgeon
Crosby's notice, he will know that his great kindness there was
aj)preeiated. ]>ut he recovered, ami his health at the time of his

resignation was unimpaired. Tlie pay whieh he received was not
.sufficient for his supj)ort with those dependent upon him. J7iat

was not the moving cause of his resignation. Colonel Ilarriman,

June i"), 18l);>; resigned to avoid the unpleasantness of a court-

martial, upon charges ])referred by iSIajor Farr and others. He
w;is recommissioned Au<x. !•"), ISti;], but did not join the regiment
till Feb. -24, lS(i4, and was capture<l(y) .May C, 18(;4; idtliough ex-

(^hanged Sept. 12, 18(14, he did not return to his regiment till

Is'ov. 20, l>ti4. iM.ijor Farr, soon after he ma<le his charges,

doubtless with his own consent, was detiiiled to serve on court-

marti.'ils, and did not retm-n to his regiment.* Lieutenant-Colonel

Collins was killed ]May •>. From that time the adjut;uit, in the

j)rime of life (he w:is forty-five), was performing duty sonu'times

to one captain, st>nK'tinu's to another, and sometimes to a strip-

ling lieutenant, and indeed the most of the time from June 5,

1*03, to I'V'ii. 24, 1804, the regiment was under a captain. When
the adjutant cami' lionu' from Anna])olis Hospital, after he was
wounded at Si)ottsvlvania, he tolil the uiovernor ami council that

he wished to remain in the service, but that his ]»ositu)n at his

tinu> of life w:is uiip'easant. lie was assure«l by (-Jovernor (iil-

niore that if Major Farr w;'s promoted, he should be major ; other-

wise, that he shouM be lieutenant-colonel himself. He replied

that he would be satisKed with either, bade him good-bye, and
returned to his regiment. But inste;id, Ca]>tain Cogswell w;is

was tiu'iu'd, so tlmt it did not stril<(' l)y tlip pointed end, l)nt l)y its lenjtth,

and ill conscMincncc tla- rt'sistinu; >;urt'iu'i', instead of Ix'iny; a I'ourtli of an
incli, was an uicli, — otiicrwisc it nuist liave |)ass<'d llimutih. TIr'IT is a

dec]), l)rassy cnt in tlio end of tlie l)ai], made hy tlie Ijiitton.

* He saw no ^e^\ ice in tlie Held after Ann. 1-, lS(i:i. (inartorniaster

Hi'i^fis left with him. ha\ ini: resiiined Anji. 1, 18(i;5. The eiiaplaiii, Kev.
Frank A Siratton. resii>ned May ."i, iy(!a. The snrjieon, Jonathan S.

Koss, was discharged for disability, Dee. 7, IHCt.
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oc)iniiiissi()iu'(l luMili'iiiiiitt'oIoiU'I, Aujj;. "JO. Tliis \v;is liy tlic iiitiT-

fiTt'iico of Col. II. Nothiiiji' sliould Ik; said .'igaiust C'aptfiiii* Co<;s-

wi'll, for lu' \v:iK a vtTV t^'nod officer, tlioimli not better tliaii otiiers

in tlie reLjinient. ( ol. jl. liad not beei! very iiia<i;naiiiinoiis to any
of his officers. Wlien, after the liatth- of FrecU'rickshurir, (ien-

eral Ferrero, his hritiade conunan(U'r, desired liini to desiifiiate

officers whom lie deemed wortiiy of special conunendation, he re-

plied that ho could not distinnuish Ix'tween them; and conse-

(piently none of them obtained :iny reconnnemlation to the

superior commander. And it is a notal)le fact, that besides the

colonel himself, and two lieutenants who were at briijadc or divis-

ion headciuarters, not an otlicer of his reiriment was brevetted

during the war. 'I'here was a score of them as much entitled, to

say the least, as himself, if "gallant conduct" were the test. Hut
to return: there was no occasion for Adjutant Morrison to remain
ii8 adjutant, for there was an excess of othcers in j)ropoi'tion to

men. At his monthly report for Auijust, ]S(i4, there were present
for duty and extra duty ;}.'!7 enlisted men, and twenty officers, or

one officer to sixteen men. In a full regiment, the projiortion is

one in twenty-six. lie had remained long enough t to show his

devotion to the cause. He resigned, and younger officers, glad
of the opportunity, by assignment, discinirged the duties of adju-

tant, but no other person was ever mustered in as adjutant.

He for the third time entered upon the practice of the law,

not at Nashua, which, for six years preceding his entering the army,
had been his honu', but at Manchester; and by the usual courtesy
was called Judge Morrison, excejtt by othcers and soldiers of the
llth, who call liim Adjutant, stiU. \\ ithin about seven years of

his return, he jirejjared and published, successively, a "Digest of
the N. H. Reports," a "Town Officer," a "Justice an.. .Sheriff and
Attorney's Assistant," a " Trobate Directory," and a "Digest of
the Laws relating to Common Schools." Since then he has been
engaged as other lawyers, as occasion requires.

His political o])inions were definitely formed when he was a stu-

dent-at-law, and from careful reading ami reflection. His views of

the nature of our complex government were such as to lead him to
act with the Democratic party unless, as was sometimes the case, the
public welfare would not, in his judgment, be thereby promoted;
and in all such cases he did not hesitate to follow his own convic-
tions. To friends who on different occasions told him that his

independent action would destroy all hope of advancement, he
replied that he felt bound to the same honesty in political matters
as in private life ; from that rule he never swerved. They were
correct. Political office he did not seek, ami never held. He
was ousted from his judicial office without cause and against

* lie was hononil)ly discliargod as captain May L'O, 18(i,), never havinjf
been uuistered us Heut.-colonel, — tlie rcgiin"iit l)eing too small to luliiiit

of it.

t His entire service in the liekl was as long as that of Col. H. (even
counting the time the hitter was a prisoi.er), as long as that of most of
the captains, and longer than that of the lieut.-col. or major.

1
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right. And wlicii in after years, in llu' kaloidoscojio shifting of

courts, appointnu'iits were to he tnacU', he was too much of a
Democrat to he appointed as a Uepuhlican, and too much of a

llcpuhliean to he appointed as a Democrat. Hut one who would
jireserve iiis integrity and inch'penthMiee ;ind self-respect, must he
content to pay tlieir price. And is the price too great? In 1S;}8,

while teaeliing at LittU'ton, he signed a petition for the aholition

of slavery in the District of Cohunhia, and gave his name for

memhership in a society for the aholition of slavery. But when
P.'irker I'illshury, Thomas C. I'each, and others in convention at

that place, made known their views and jmrposes, he withdrew
his name as a memher, and ever after regarded the whole Garrison
school, who Avere seeking their end reckless of means and con-

seciuenees, as enemies of their country ;ui(l of mankind. Tliey

have since heen canonized ! lie voted for Van liuren in l!S4ll,

for Polk in 1S44, for I'ieree in lSr)"2, for Jiuchanan in isrui, for

Douglass in IStiO (in 1>S(J4 he was not a voter), for Seymoui- in

1S()8, for Greeley in lXl'2, for Tildcn in ISTd; and he hopes to

live to vote for Hancock in 18S0,— not merely or prin<'ipally for

his splendid military .-ichievements, hut for his clear appreciation

of the jtrineiples of our constitutional government, and devotion
to them, lie did not vote for Cass in IS48, l)ut hecause of his

>i icholson letter, spoke and voted against him, and for Van l>uren

and Adams. lie was outs|>oken in his condemnation of the

repeal of the Missouri Comi)romise, and wrote; an earnest letter

to his cousin, G. W. INIorrison, then in Congress, to stand firm in

his opposition to it. And while many leading Democrats were
hesitating, or hostile to the use of force for the jireservation o1

the Union, he was, from the tiring of the Hrst gun u])on Sumter,
for the use of all the force necessary to compel suhmission to the

constitution. lie did not vote for Jluhhard for governor in

1843, because of his Curry letter denying the constitutionality of

the railroad law. He voted for White with Isaac Hill, and wrote
an article in Ilill's i)aper vindicating the law. lie did not
vote for Marcy in 1870, hut because of the "Senate steal,"

and its endorsement by the Democratic convention, stayed away
from the i)olls. lie wrote against the reconstruction acts and
other measures confessed to be "outside of the constitution";

and being called* to i)reside at the Democratic convention, Feb.

7, 1866, in his opening address, denounced Thad. Stevens as a

"hoary-headed traitor." He could not understand why I'luon

men, any more than Rebels, should be i)ermitted to act in defiance

of their Charter. He had fought to uidiold constitutional govern-
ment, not to create a desitotism. On the other hand, while the

Democratic ))arty was voting solid against the constitutional

amendments, he wrote an article in tl>e Manchester Union in

favor of their adoj)tion. jSTevor a " politician," and rarely at-

* He had no iutiinatiDU of it till ten o'clock of tlie evening before, ami
his address was wholly extcniporaueous.
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tending a eauciis, lie always took a deep iiitii\st in tiie great

<lueslions of pciiity and government, writing freciiu-nt artieles for

newspapers, and also on two important oceasioiis at least (the

last, .Ian. 17, 1S7T) the prineipal resohitions vvhi'.'li were passed
l>y the Democratic State Convention.*

His ti'inpcrance principles have Iteen sutticientiy indicated, and
his practice has conformed to them. Fpon the great (piestion of

every maiTs life, he was serious and sohcr-mindcd from his child-

hood, never prt)fane, and always keeping the Sal)l>atli, as would
be expected of most boys with such a jiarentage. The only time
his father talkc<l with hini :i]oiic. upon the subject of personal

religion, was when be told him he could not conceive what ///>•

feelings were when he saw him about to be crushed by the run-

ning log, and no satisfactory evidence of his being piH'pared to

die. But it was not until he was at Newbury Seminary that he

was strongly moved. He was brought to death's door while there

by typhoid fever,t and when he recovered from it remembered
liow piior a place a sick bed was, for thought or action u]ion siu'li

a subject. For months he was distressed, thinking at one time
he found light, but rt'lapsing into doubt and iiidifferenee, and
engaging more earnestly ill his studies. He had been observed,

ami the principal, I\[r. Adams, came to his room. "Morrison,
you are busy with your studies, as usual." "Yes." "Jlow is it

* riio resolutions (Icclarcd, atuoiiix other tliin.:j;s, thai l)y the express
laii^iiajic of t lie coiistitu ion tiie person Iiavinj; the greatest miiiil)er of
votes for presitleiit (if such iniiiil)er lie a iiiajorily of the whole iimiiher

of electors ap|>oiiite(l) "shall lie president," ami that it is not within the
constitutional powers of the president of tlio senate or of either or of
both houses of eoliiiress to deprive Iiiin of his rights, and also "that the
supreme court of the l-niteil States, upon suits at law or e(piity rejiularly

brou^iht, is the final jmlure in a disputed presidential eleeiion " These are

the views which he liad advocated. Two days after he was interviewed
with others at Maneliester hy the correspondent of the Boston associateil

press, as to his views of the electoral coUej^e hill, with the result tele-

{iraphetl : "Tlie lirst yentleman interviewed was Hon. Charles H. Mor-
rison, a loading lawyer of the State, who has given the subject inui'li

thought, ami is the author of a series of articles wliieh have appeared in

the Daily Union on the coniplicated questions growing out of the presi-

<lential contest. He is a Democrat of long standing, ami is op|)osed to

tlu! lirst section of the bill. ... He was also opposed to the feature

adding the supreme court." In atldition to objections thus stateil,

Judge itlorrison telegraphed and wrote to Speaker i{aiulall his fears, that
by the bill, as frameil, there could be, or would be, no going behind the
returns to iiKiuire into frauds and irregularities. But the Statu com-
mittee, ou tlie otlier hand, telegraphed to the N. II. delegation to sustain
tlie l)ill.

t He was sinking after the fever left him. His father i)ut him upon a
bed in a carriage, gave him some brandy or other si)irit, ami drove fast to

his liome. Dr. French, the family physician, was waiting. He trieil his

skill, but no use. He then reluctantly consented to the use of stimulants,
first wine, which had no effect, and then West Iiulia rum, which ilid the
business. The patient used it until one day he staggered a little from its

eficct, wlien the wise doctor said, "Cut olf the tap! I luul rather he
should (lie now than die a drunkard." They ilid cut olf the tap, for which
the patient has often been grateful.

M
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il HUCPOssfiil and |i(>|(nlar school-tcarher. In writinjr this chajiter,

and in many literary and jirofessional lahors, she lias heen Ids

amanuensis, ami has not unfre(|uently liel|pe(| him to the I»est

th(»ut^ht, and the word to express it.

ii57. ]>i:a. (jKoufiK AIoitnisoN, of ilath, the fourth son, was,
when small, placed one sumnu'r in the family of Dercon Marrett,

of I''ranconia. fie was a saintly man, of good, strong eomnion-
sonse, hut with pecidiarities of manner. He was lame and limp-
ing fro!n a wound rt'ceiv<'d in the sirviee of liis country; illiter-

ate and ui.grammatical from the want of early ailvantages; and
he had the tone peculiar to tin- Freewill J>a]ttistH in some sections,

formerly. As (ieorge was a smart, handsome, sprightly hoy, and
tin- worthy couple had no childn n and were in good circum-
stances, they desired to adopt him. l>ut when lie canu' ho, w in

the fall, he liad the liniji, orokcn spincli, tone, and awkwardness
of the good deacon to perfection ; and his sister j"\Iary, laugiiing

and h.alf ci-ying, put (h)wn her foot, which, if small, was heavy,
that he shoidd not go hack ; and he never <lid, much to the grief

of the old eon|)le. I lis father t;, light him his trade; and with n

natural aptitude for it, made hint a very good M'orkman. snid he

followed the business for son.e years. Ihit a piUnH)nary tendency
was developed, and he left tlie shoji, ami, like his father, was for

about as many years, and i.i the same localities, a deptity sheriff.

With less of streiig'h ami physical power, he had all of his

fat I ler s courage, gonig un iirmed. .•ind makinij; arrests of all grades
ot criminals, from jpetty thieves to munlcrers, and never ha<l a

prisoner i'seaj)e from his custody. For the last fi'W years he has
had the oversight of an excellent farm, carried on by his tenants,

and has been eng.aged in stock-raising, and business connected
with legal proceedings. He is at the )»resent time judge of

the police court of !us native town. His father wilh d him the
homestead, conditioned upon the su]iport of his mother. With
the depreci.'ition in jiroperty, and her nusfortiine, it prove(l inade-

• juate, ;ind his brothers, as they ouglit, contributed, and she was
tenderly c.ired for at liis honu' till her death. Aug. JJO, IKGS,

he married Susan Kicker, daughter of the Fbenezer Kicker* men-
tioned in my father's ske'ch. I'oth of them have been for immy
years most etiicient members of th<' Congregational chin'ch at

Bath, of which he is also a deacon, and she a veiitable helpmeet
in the same work. They are "given to hospitality," and their

* Mr. Kickor wa« a proiniiient and nuidi csteenicd citizen of Ratli,

wlicre lie lived initil after liis cliiUlren inai'ried, when he made ids home
with them. His sons, .Faeoh, Alee, and Drew, settled in Ohio. Of his

diiii;;liters, Sally niarri:,(l Mr. Ilosfonl: Ilittie, Mr. Smith, l)otii of Hath;
Nancy. Mr. Sturlevant, of Sprin.iideld, .Mass. : Siis.an, as stated in the text,

and Aii^insta. P^lward .Jordan, now a lawyer of New York City, hut for

many years solicitor of the treasin-y at \Vas!dn;;ton, 1). C, in wlios«'

family Betsey, tlie remaini;.:;: danjfhter, has resided. The families were
always the more intimate fr(nn the circumstances uniler wliieh Mr. Hicker
and mv father came into the church.
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luMiHj' is ;i |(|)'!is:iiit Iimihc fur ministers, nlativcs, iiiid a wiilc

circli" (.f trinids. ;ij -J'.t, -Jdl.

'JaS. Cai'I'. ,1 AMKs Swan MiiiMtisoN, tlic t'oiinli son, was Ixnii at

IJath rppcr N'illauc, Oft. :{(l, iS'Jf). Diiriii;,' liis minority he at-

tcmlt'il till' common ami scU'ct schools ot' the viliau;cs, ami worlccil in

tlicsliop witli his t'athcr ami hrothcr. After he was twenty-one he

attenileil the llaverlnll .Acailemy several terms, ami simiied civil

eniiiiiei-riiiif. His tirst work in his |irot'ession was under .1. S.

(Jiei;!;-, in tin' survey of the While iNIonntains IJailroad. In <)<

toiler, is Hi, he went to ( )hio, teachiny' at Franklin l''iirnace for

several months, and timliiiji' sonu' em|ployment in his profession

under a .Mr. Williams, who hailed from F.ancaster, N. II. Mr.
(ii-c^ro- liinl ;i |i((siiioii on the North ('ar<ilimi IJailroad, and w;-ole

to his fi-iend, iinitiiiu' him to that State. This letti-r determined
his course of lite, and made liim a Southerner. lie left Franklin l''iir-

11 ace for ( Jreeiishoro', X. ('., Oct. lit, lS."iO. l-'roin that t i me till May,
1S(»(), about ten years, he was, w ith tlie e\ee|ition of a few months,
emiijoved in North Carolina as en«;ineer on the N. ('. IJ. K., the \\ .

N. C. "R. I{., :ind the (Jreenvill.. and French Mroad K. H. lie had

a few nionlhs of rest, and in IS.Ml was a short time euiiiiieer on the

AshvilK' and S|.art:iiiliuru' (S. C.) J{. 1{. lie had Ity this time iie-

come ideiitiiied with the South, althouixh nevi'r owiiiii<;slaves, :ind

he adopti'tl with souu' (lualilications the ("alhoun doctrine of St.'ite

riulits. '• I helieved," he says, under date of Aiiu. il, ISSO, "that

a State hail the rii;hl, under some circiimstances, to secedi', hut

thoun'ht Sout. Carolina hasty, and reu'retted her action at the

time." Siicii was also the tenor of his letters, so that his

In-other, to whom they wire addressed, was not surprised at his

entering' the confederate service. Those who have not thoui^lil

at all upon the suliject, or, if they h.'ive, upon one side only, may
think it stran>j;e that a Nortliern man, I'veu after ten yt'ars of

Southern eiti/euship, eoiiM believe in the riy,'ht of secession. His

brother, who had i'\;imined both sides, while assured in his own
eonvictior.s, has no doubt his younger brother was e(|u;illy sincere.

Ami no one can fully understand and appreciate the heroic cour-

aufe of the fj;r(;it body of the South, who does not accord to tlu'iu

what the truth re<piires, that they believed thi'w cause was just.

Adjutant Morrison, upon enti'rinsjj East Tennessee, iiKule

inquiries for his brother, and was told at one time that he

was a colonel, and had just been married under a tlajjf of truce;

and at another that he was ;i captain, and had just been hanged.

lie took the first ()p])ortiinity to go i»y niilroad from Knoxville

to Morristown, the place (jf liis brother's residence when last

heard from, and in a letter to his wife of Nov. 1, ISOI^, gave
the result. When once in the cars, there were several who
could tell me all about him. Say.s one, "Had he sandy hair?"
"Not (piite, ai»iM-()aehing it, licflit hair"; and anotlier, " Was he

tall?" "Yes, six feet "or over," "Did he come from North
Carolina to Morristown V" "Yes." "Was he a single man?"
" Yes." One of them s.aid that Mr. Morrison could walk the

Hm
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fastest of any man he ever saw; and so they went on. 'I'liere

could lie no doiiiit whatever of the ideiitily; all agreed that he
was ill llu' ri'liel service. All said if I was half as likely a

man as he was, I must he a |iretly clever fellow; and such was
llie uniform statement at Morrislow n, and I talked with the

leading men there on hoth >ides. At M. I found a colored

man who had deserted a short time hefore, :ind leariii'd from
him that .lames was then acting as first lieutenant in ('a|>t. K. V,
iMcC'alla'seoni|iaiiy of Sa|t|iers and .Miners. This informalioii was
correct. It was ("o. A, .'Jd IJegt. Kiig. Troops, which was
g«'iierally under (leiieral Uragg. McCalhi* was chief engineer of

the road which iiieiiteiiaiit Mnn-ison had heeii em|i|oyeil il|)oti

for some lime, 'i'lie latter entered the service in duly, iStl'J.

After the sicife of ivno.wille was raised, a |iortioii of liougstreel's

army was followed through Morrislown. Adjt. .M. weiil straight

to his hrother's hoarding-|ilace, and found his hrother left it that

morning. He wrote a letter for him, saying, "What did you
leave for just as I was coming?" in n few days the jilace w;is

again in the liaiuls of the rehels, and in due time the answer,
"1 left hecause I did not like the com|)any you were in. ... If

you have any hoots to spare, ;ind they are not coulrahand of war,

leave them for me." The hrothers did not meet dining the war,

although for months iie.ar each other, and si'vcral times at the same
place only a few hours apart. Lieutenant Morrison, while in the

confederate service, was employed almost exclusively in liuilding

and repairing hridges and railroads for the passagi' of troops, lie

was at the hattle of ('hickamauga, and seemed in a fair way to get

into the thickest of the light, hut .ahoiit lifteen miiiutes hefore Cley-

horn's Division (from which his coinpanv was made up) went into

the cliargi'. Ins comp.any was ordered to Alexandersdi nrid< •e to

repair it. In a skirmish on another occ.'ision, his company lost

three nieii.t He was in Urag^'s army principally, hut siirreiidi'recl

with Joe Johnston at ( Jreenshoro', N. C Since then he has
heeu I'lnployi'il in the survey and construction of railroads in

.North Carolina, South Carolina, N'irginia, Kast Tennesst'c, and
Ki'iitucky. He is now division engineer on the Klizaheth-

town, Lexington, and Hig Sandy Railroad. He has ch.argo

of fifty miles of the line, with his present hea(h(uarters ;it

Morehe.'id, Rowan ("oiiiity, Kentucky, .and a more reliahle

olHeer is not to he found in the C(Uititry. He visited his New
Hampshire home in !?<;");}, a short time hefore his father's (h'ath,

McCiilla enlisted in 18(11 witiiout his kiiowlotU'e, ieaviiiii; liiiu in rli!iri,'e

ot'tlie road. .Vs soon as tiiis was known to liini. lu; claimed tlial it was his

plae(! to ifo rather than his chief, as tlu; latter had a wife and two or three

children, hut McCalla would not hear a word of it.

t His eoiiipany was .it Lynehhiiri; at the time of I.ee's surrender. They
were told to " jiet out" as hest they could, and four or live went with him
to Greenshoro', N. V,., mid on their way loiiiid a family of Morrisons, who
provided ^jeuerously for their wants, and sent them 011 their way to join

Joe Johnson's army. "Not till Johnson's surreuder," lie says, "did I

yive up that it was a hopuh'ss case."
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ulii"') ciincil .Fiily 17, I^.'>:t. hihI .ii;!iiii in iS'iS. In Is7|, wiih
Ih'mIiIi iiiiicIi iiii|i,iii-i'(l t'l'nm >c\crr sickin'»s, lie >t;irlt'il, witli liis

will', ami little diiiiLtlitcr Mnrv, \\\\n dicil i>\\ tin' imssiifrc. Tlii'y

tiinicil luick tn (Ircciislioni' to Imiy liir; ImiI iit'ttT a few days'
rt'sl, aiiaiii tiii'iicd llicir tact' iiortliw aid, and icctivcd a very waian
wt'lcnino. Kroin .liiiu' till Dcccmln'r, 1S7I, jis liis liealtli ini|iri)Vi'd,

he was ('iii|i|ny('d liy tlic I?., (". iV: M. Uailroad in surveys at Woods-
ville and Littleton, I'x'lldelieni and i'^ianconia. lie tlien I'etnrned

to liis southern lioiiie. His wife was i'llizai i.( 'mnininu:, * ot'Orcens-
lioro', N,('.,aii intelliucnt and aeeoin|ilislied soiitliern lady, winniiii^

many friends wlii-rever sliejides, noitli as well as south, 'I'liey were
married at (iicenslioro', Oct. IS, IsO"). Thev have had tl iree ( hil-

ilreii : Willie ('., Mary L., and Mleaiior S., of w hoiii the latter only
now survives. Slii' was liorii in Kentucky, Oct. IS, |S7:t. Ills

)iliy>i(|uet apiiears from the coiivi'i'sation in the ears on the route
to MorristowM. lie is of more than ordinary mental power
and intelliifence, and of unswerx inj; iiite<;rity ; a true man in all

the relatitiiis of life, and an exemplary memlier of the I'reshy-

terian ehiireli, with which he imitecl iii'ls.")!.'. !i;i -JK, HI, "Jdl.

•2;V,I. "Tell Henry," wrote i-'raiikliii in his last letter, "to he a
<,rood hoy till I come home."' I cannot descrihe him except that

he was as beautiful ami interest inu: n^ :"iy child can well he con-
ceived of. Afttr Franklin's death (Nov. 17, isiil), even more
than hefore, the love of father and mother, sister and hrothers.

w as Lavished upon him. Marv to(d< him in speei.a I el laru'e

taiiu'lit liiiii his eveiiinti; prayer, and to point his linger up to tin-

briii'ht heavens, and told him of (ioil who mad<' them all. vVnd
instriicti'd Itv her, "\ow I lay i lie down to sleep '1 WlIlKllkh
twinkle, little st.-ir," were recited with iiiimitahle <;race. Kverv
motion w:is 'graceful ; and she called him "•the ifeiitleman. H
•rothers one day were permitted to take him wi th th em to 111

IS

eir

work, a mile away. He watched them awhile, and then said in a

piteous tone, "I dii'; 1 die." 'I'lii- dear fellow meant tluit he was
sick, and we carried him home. That ni^lil I <lreamed that he
was <lead. and that, Kent by my father, I was carrying the measure
to the lower villaue to:' his cotlin; and so it jiroved to the letter.

No skill or love or prayt rs could s.ave him. It was scarlet fever

that was on him, and what is somewhat ii'inark.'ilile, the only case

in town. He die.l Si'pt. 'JD, is;5i!, two months and eiixlit days
short of four years of age. Thus, the first-born and the youn<j;est

son were taken from our stricken home within less than a year.

litiO. Ki.KAXoH G., the younu:est daughter, has lier father's spirit

.'uid features, and the comeliness of her grandmother. She at-

tended the academy at Haverhill a while, and was teachiny; in

*()iH' of lier hrothers, C^apt. ,1. 1). Cuiiiiniiijr, coinuiundcd Initteries at

Pt'tci'sbiiri; at till- time of the " Mine " assault in 18(!4. Ho is now a coni-

inissinn iiu'rciiant at ]5ro()i<lj'ii, N. Y.

t lie writes that lie is live feet eleven iiiclies.
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)ntti'rU's !tt

now a coiii-

tlial town :il llic liiin' ot" her t'allicr's ilmili. Al'li'i' tli.'it cvfiit, I'ur

two or tliri'i' Vfiirs, slii' attfinliMl tlif iicailcmy at 'riicll'tinl t'op

j^ciicral iiistnictiuii, and in flic family nt' I'nitVssnr Dana at Dan-
ville t'or Vocal ami inslniincnlal music. Since >lic Icl'l Daii\ill(>

(and nnlil rcccntiv), slic has liccu a succcsst'nl Icaclici'at iiockland

Lak( MK I Nva.-U, N. V am i N cwa I'k, N. .1. Slu' is a incndicr ut'

tlic l)iitcli IJct'iirmcil Cliiiicli at Newark, N..I., Init lier lirsl nieni-

lier.slii|i was in llie ('i>n<;rei.fati()nal clinrcli al Ilatli, N. II., Inr
native |ilae«'. Slu- is now willi her Itmthers in New llani|isliire.

SS ".il*, ITti, -Jltl.

Jill. \\'i;i,.M.\N, the iiidy scm (»f my uncle IJolterl, was like his

lather, ahout, six feet, with pruminent forehead, lit^ht l)lu«' eyes,

ami of an eiit;ai^inLr m.inner and addrcs.^. He had, howi'ver,

|perha|is from illdiealth, little of the Scoleli-Irish !j;rif, and failed

in everythin;^ hut paintini,'. lie was at last a portrait and laml-

scape painter, and some of his hamlscapi' sketches, particidarly of

localilii's in Campton, his native town, and ;dioiit Lake .Memphre-
iiia;4oi;-, an- very tine, lie died of consumption at Mass, <ieii.

Hospital, April IS, IS;")?, and was laid hy his niother'» side at

iteadini;', AJass. Sli ;><>, -"-.

•Jti'J. I.i ( INDA A., the oldest child of Charles and C'harlotto

(Morrison) Thorpe, was the wife of .lames (J. Daniels, of Conesus,
N. \ . She died Feli. {'.>, Is7(i, ami the incomplete record of her

c'hililrcn and u-randchildren is kimlly furnished l>y William 1*.

Boyd, of tin- well-knovi ti print inir-otliee at CoiU'sus. Her children

Wert', .lolin, Kiinice, Charles, Mli/aheth, Klecta, Abel Stevens, Char-
lotte, and Frederick. ;?;? ol, IfJ, -id:}.

li(>.). Skymol'U N., the oldest son, is ,'i prominent and mui'li re-

sjtocted citizen of CJonesus, wln're he has held several town ollices.

He was horn Fell. 1, ISlS, juid now, at sixty-two, is ;i vii^orous,

industrious, ;uid prosperous farmer. He is one of the h.avy
weii,dits (three hundred and seven), Imt not yet (juite up to Jud;;"

J)avi<l Davis. He married Kmma De;in, l>v whom two children,

dardi'll and Carrie II, li:;, -Jd;

•J04. .Mauv Ann, the third dauLthter, is the wifi' of ^Matthew
Allen, of Conesus; and her very interestinu; sketch of her mother
is a mirror in which is scimi, not her mother only, hut herself; a

cajiahle, warm-hearted, wom;inly woman. Two years ayo, in an

interestintr letter from Iier, she wrote, "Mv mother ri'seniltled

Vour fatl ler verv muc .•ind it vou evei- visit here, vou
will find your father's ]iicture adorns the walls of my daughter's

dr;iwinj;-rooins.'''

205. Sriii.v Kmzaiuctii, the youngest of the family, jiroved,

iijion her visit, to he a very eompanionahle, intellis^ent, and
sprightly Avoin.'in. She married .lohn MeVicar, of Conesus. Her
oldest son, (leorge C., is not living; Frances, her oldest daughter,

married Charles K. Austin; and she herself has now her youngest
.soil, John, living with her on her jileasant farm at Cone
1)5, 3lia.

sus. ss :n.

J . li
t f
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'2<i6. AiujAiiAM 1*. li.vi.r. is :i i^randsoii of John ^rorrison,

LCrniulson of Cliartcr Sainuel, iiiid lives at ATiisti'i-dam, X. Y.
His wife was I ois Priest. They liave six eliihiren : ]Mar<j;aret,

Jane, Hannah K., Knieline, Nanev E., and William J., and twelve

or more grandehildren. {iS 4, 0, 38, <JG.

•207. Two daughters, <j;randchildren of said John ^Forrison, are

said to be now living at Harris Corners, New Castle Co., Del.

§*? i», 35.

2()8. John H., another grandson, is in trade at Fultonvillc,

Montgomery Co., N. ^'. He was the son of S.inniel and ]\rary

(3Iount) iMorrison, and was horn ]S'ov. 'Jl, 18:52, at Fultonville.

§ 9, 30.

*20}». Maktii.v 3[., oldest daughter of Thomas Morrison, of Lon-
donderry (my father's cousin), married Addison Brooks. 'J'hey

wore, wiien last heard from, living at Arlington, Mass.; and are

said to have four ehildren and seven grandehildi'en (>$!? 10, 37).

!Mark, her oldest brother, lived niH)n the old iiomestead until the

fall of 1879, and is now living somewhere in the west. His wife

was Sarah Bean, and they have four children now living. 5??i 10, 37.

270. Jamks, the second son, enlisted in Co. H, ir)th liegt. X.
H. Vols., in ^ j>t. 1S02, and was killed at Port Hudson, May 27,

1803. His wiie was Phebe A. Robinson; there were four chil-

dren, three of them now living. ^JS 10, 37.

271. CiiAiii.Ks, the youngest of the family, at the eonunonce-

mont of the war in 1801, enlisted for three months, and served

Ins time; and then fur three years, and served his time. He was
taken jirisoncr in ]\Iay, 1S04, and was starved in Andersonvillo

Prison. He was a corj)oral in Co. K, 4th Kegl. X. H. A'ols. Ho
married Abbie Floyd, by whom one child. >!>! Id, 37.

272. Jam:, daughter and ohU'st cliild of James, broth' r of

said Thoin.'is, marrii'd ,Iohn H. Berkley, and is now living at

Xorwalk, O. She has been fo\ind a very agreeable corres|>ondeiit,

and the sketi'h of her father has lieen obtained principally from
her. Her children are four sous, ^Fason H., X'elson J., X'ewton

F., and John B. (jiS 10, 38, 07). Wellington, her oldest brotlier,

she informed me, was living at Duanesburgh, N. V., but letters

to him remain unanswered.

273. Ja.mks, the second son, was l>oni at Duanesburgh, X. Y.

He went to '>hio in 1840, and in 1848 married Caroline M. Webb.
He died dan. 18, 1801. Their children, dulia A., liurr T., and
Jay W., were educated at Oberlin College. SS !»>, 38, 33;'), 330.

274. DamI'M. H., the third son, was born in the town of Hoot,

Montgomery Co., X. \'., .lune 2S, 1S2.'». He emigi'ated to Ohio

in I8r)4, and in I8(t4 married 3Iary A. (Iraves, at Lansing, Mich.

Feb. 10, 180.''), he enlisted in the 12th Mich. Vols., lay In the hos-

jiital three months on account of sickness, and was discharged

for disability. He has two sons, Ira I), and Charles I). SS 10,

38, KMI.
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275. Of the children of John ^lorrison, of Londonderry, who
took the old homestead, Knieline is inarrie(|. She is the wife of

Edwai'il P. lioyiiton. The other ehildr.'ii have a pleasant home
at ('aiiiliriil!j;e, Mass., and their mother with them, l>ut they have
retaiiu'd the liomestead as a pleasant siii'imer resort. .Fames .•ind

Harlan I*, are successful traders in I'xiston, at No. 41 l'()rthin(l St.

and Faiu'iiil Hall Market. The other daughters, Dorcas and Kliz-

aheth, arc with the rest in their < 'aniiiridoc home, isii ju, ;!<i, Idl.

270. ZoK ,\.\N Fi.AXDKKs is tile only surv'.vor in the tifth i:cn-

eration traced throuiih Kohcrt Morrisoii, <frandson of Charter
Sauuiel. She iiiarrie(l ("harlcs A. Flanders, of Hcliron, and has

two children, Clara D. and Kansoni, who are living with her on

her farm at Londonderry. I :im indehted to her tor information

and papers relatin<jj to her hrancli. Si! !.'{, 40, lll-J, 17;>.

277. Samiki,, oldest son of Daniel, son of David, son of

Samuel, son of Charter Samuel, married Susan Jones, of Farni-

inn'ton. He has no children. He lives on his father's hoiiicstcail

farm in Alton, and was two years in the Iciiislatnrc. S 41.

27s. Di:. David Diin.icv left his father at sixteen, :ind was not

heard from for twenty-one years, when he returned home n> a phy-

sician from South America, and afterwards maiiieil ;i i;idy in New
York. Sinci' his marriaii'e h<' has lived in China, and is now .-i

practising' physician on one of the I'liilippine Islands. The other

children of Martha M(trrison who married Daniel D -dlcy appear
in the tahles, with what is know 11 of tliein. Si? •', 4:!, 104.

27",». Xkiii;.miaii, third son of (ien. Nehemiali ^Nh.rrison. went
to Xatehe/, Miss., married and settled there. David, the fourth

son, married Mary Foss, of Jiarrintiton, l>y wiioiii one son;

father and son both dead. Daniel, the youn<;est S(Ui. married in

lioston, and lives in l*hiladelphi;i. .Maiw, the second daughter,

married .I(din !>. Huckins. He has hecn ;i memlier of the house
two yeais, a selectman a niimlier of years, and is a smart lui^incss

man. They live in Madlniry, and have three children. The
otiier .-nildren, with what is known of them, appear in the talih's.

§S o, 44, 10.').

2S0. M(,>i;uis(».\ l»i;\NKi r, my intelliji'ent corropondeiit, i^ the

oldest son of Henjamin and Lydia * (Morrison) liennett, .'ind lives

at Alton, the home of his urandfathei', David .Morri-oii.r He
received a ijood common-school and academic ediic.-itioii, and
taught school sixteen terms. He has lieeii .'i selectman of that

town sixteen years, and still holds the ollicc. He was a inemiier

of the house in 1S()4 and iSCi."). James O. .\dains, who w .as also

a meinher, says of him, that he was delilierate in makinu' up his

mind, but pri'tty sure to he ri<j;lit. He is now in his prime, lifty-

I'poii a very iilcasant call at licr son's Im)ii> Am '.I. Isso. we t'ound

a rcniarkahly iiilclliiiciit, viunroiis, and siiriijlilly WDinaii in cliai;:<' ol' it.

wlioiii we could >cai'ccly licJii'X'c to lie loiir^corc ; lint so it w a-^. lie, alx),

is a tine s|icciiii(Mi ol' llic Morrison type of inaiiliood.

t David Morrison, of Alton, and liis I'aniilv were Maptisis.

ij|

' i'

.

i u

i'l;
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sovcMi, ami writes mo tliat liis ^ciioral iK-ciiiiatioii is that of ii

faniiir. Ho inarriod Cliristianiiii IJorry (now (lecoasoil), ot' Straf-

t'ortl, liv wlioMi iiiiu' children: Ina ]>., Ahhio J., Ifi'zi'kiah II.,

John M., Charlos A., Nollio K., Fml S., Lilian C, and Ira 15.

§!? IT), 4;"), KKl, 211.

•i!Sl. Ai.MKitr, till' sc'conil son, who nnirriod Hainiah Pike, HvimI

aiul died at Wolt'boru'. He had three children, ; wo now living.

§§ 15, 45, 1(17.

J82. .loii.v, the third son, was a lientenant in the 7th N. Y.
Iinlependent Light JJatti'ry, in the war of the rebellion. He
contracted disease from exposnre in the service, and after two
years ri'tni'iied to New Vork, and from thence, in the fall of iStU),

home to die of consumjition. JJefore entering the army, he was
a very strong and robust man ; unmarried. >}§ 15, 45.

•JS)). Kvioi.iN!:, who mai'ried deremiah Vork, has live children:

Kmma (.'., Ella, dames K., .John \\ ., a,Hl Charles 1). Tliey live

in Dover, ji;? 15, 45, lOS.

'JS4. Tlie children of David, son of David Morrison, of Altoti,

son of Saninel, apitear in the tables. David H., one of tlu'm,

lives at Alton, on the line old farm originally owned liy his

gr:indtather, David .Morrison. He is a very respect.aide man, and
one of till' best farmers in town. The farm is near the line of

Barnstead. S-? 5, 15, 40, 10l», 110, HI.

•JS5. Ki.viuA Hoi.MKs Foss, a gr:uiddanghter of fs.abella IMor-

rison, looks I'nongh like my father to have been his sister, and she

is an iuteristing woman. She is the d.aughtt'r of Noah and
Charlotte (Drown) Holmes, and the wife of Hardison Foss, of

Kye. Her children wvn; Chai'lotli' .M., Sylvanns \\'., K/.ra D.,

Ann Julia, Kzra H., Aiici- Flvira, ;ind S. .\linnette. The other
children of Xoali Hobiies are found in the t;i!iles, Jiji Ki, 48, Ho,
114, 115.

•JSC). Hi:m:v D. .and Damki, M. i-'oss, grandchildren of [sabelhv

Morrison, reside with thi'ir families at Foss's IJeach in l»ye. The
Latter, better known as .Morrison Foss, during the late war, was
an ollicei' on the steamshi|) .Mahaska, and now is [proiirietor of

the well-known, popular I'l'ospect House at J''oss's Beach. He
marrii'd Clialcedonia Foss, ami their children are Christie C. and
Arthur .M. Henry D. married Clara Mathes, and their children

now living are l.iz/ie A. ami Ivobert (). dolin H. Foss niarrie(l

Elizabeth H., .and .after her death Augusta A. Felker, and his chil-

dren appear in the tables. He lives at Foss's ISe.ach. These three

brothers ,ari' sons of Chai'lolte Drown, 'oy Kolierlson J''oss, her
second husiiand. SS It', •!'.>, 115, lUi, 117."

-2X1. (Jh.v. Wim.iam Hawi.ky" (Christine'', John\ David',
John-) was the second son of Xathan and Christine (.Morrison)

JIawley, ;ind a gr.imlson of IMaj. John Morrison. He was a
soldier in the .^Ie,\ican war, but was discharged on .account of

sickness before tiie expiration of his term. After that he settled

at I.ockpoit, N. v., where he I'cmained a few years, and then

Ii
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wont wit'i wit'i' Mini rliild to Wisconsin, iiiid iiiiulc lliMt his hniiu'.

lii till late war hv wiMil out in ISOl as caiitain in tlii' od NVi'^-

consin, and condnctiMl liiniscit' so lioiiorahly tliat lit' was |ironiot('d

to be general. After this lie was conimissioned as lieut.-eol. in

the ren'iihir army, whicli position he held until his death. He
was stationeil at Fort Atiereroiuliie, DaUotah. lie died at

liui't'alo, X. v., on the occasion of a visit to his relatives in that

Stati', and was eai'ried with military I'scort to Flint ("ity, Mich.,

and l)urie<l there. IK- married Caroline ( )'r)rien, hy whom he had
tw<i daiinhters.* His wi<low is livini;- at Fort Clark, Texas, with

her son-ill-law, Ca|(t. dolin McXaught. "Jdth Infantry L'. S. A.
This aecoinit of (Jeiieral Haw ley c(Uiies iirinci|ially from 3Irs.

Sarah .M. Swarthout, hut she is unahle to furnish dates (>;<; Is, ,">'J).

Fred
Wihl

eric .M orrison , suiiiiosed to have fallen at the l>:ittle of the

erni'ss, was a cousin of (ieiu'ral Hawley, and only son of

^Nfaj. Kdward Morrison. He was only nineteen (Ji;? IS, .')•_', "Jl.")).

Franklin C .Morrison, who fidl at \'ieksbiir<i;,t iilso his cousin,

was the son of W alter, second son of 3Iaj. .lohn Morrison. Hi' wa?
only seventeen (ji^ Is, :t'2, lild)

of Franklin .Morri>oii

Tl

Wall; cc his cousin, ;inii son

d 11, marrieii Ins cousin, C :ira L. M orrison.

lev have h.ad two cji ildren, <;cr,ild K., now liviiiu', and Maliel,

who died last daniiarv, ei<j,hteeii mouths old. Their residence is

at r 1,4, 7, If

i88. Sakaii Adihi:" (''oseiilr'', i)a\id^ David ', .lolm-) Mokimmin
is the wife of J. A. Marsh: Thcv live at St. .lohushiirv, N't.

;ind have two children, .lose|)li Fdward and Jose|phiiie .\ddie.

'J80. Makv A.'' ' T(>se|ili'', l)a\ id^ David', .lohn-) Mokimson is

the wife of C;is|.ar i». Kent, 'i'hey live at White IJivcr .lunction,

Vt., .•iiid h;ive two children, Mary (Mrtriule and Ktheliel Abide.

He IS forcm.an in the printing-otlice of the lie|iulil lean Ol isei'xcr,

•IW. Ida Fi,i/a" (D.avid', D.avid', David', .lohn-) .Moimjison IS

the wife of 1). D. .loiies, of St. .loliiisbury. They have oni- child,

Stella. He is a mechanic, and has charu'c of se.alinu' thi' large

scales in tlii' Fairbanks S I'ales F.act orv, I:

01. Knicu K.'' (David"', David', David', .lojin-) .Moiiimson is a

teu'gra|ili operator in IJoston. lb' m.-irrii'd Nellie (Jrav. Thcv
have two ehililreii, David Clinton and Ida May. ij

\'2'->.

•J!t^. F.oiisA AoKi.iNK Ci.akk" (llaniiah\ David', .John-) is the

wife of William .Vdwell, and the (hninliter of Kdward ;ind Cath-

!

1
*

* .\ letter from Capt. .McXaiittlit. of .Vujr. 24, J8Hn, says his wife, Alice
Soplironi.'i Ciiristiiic lliiwley, was Ixnii iit I.ocliport, N. Y., Dec. 'J'>. iSV.K

They were niiirricil .April I'D. IMTn, ami liiive two cliiMnii (5; lUt). Kmimi
.Vletliea, llic iitlicr ilaimliler of (icncral Ilawlov, was horn at Fort WavMc,
Iml., .March IM,-;

t 111 the sixlli iii'iieralioii. as a ncneral rule, sketches arc liiveii only of
heads of families haviiiu children ; hiit to this rnic some exce|>lioiis lia\ e

been allowi'd.
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* i

t'rine (Covington) C'liirk. Tlii'v liavc three cliildrcn, Saniucl L.,

Henry A., iuul Lawrence E. {i l'i4.

'liVii. CiiAiM.Ks E. C'i.aijk'' (Ilannali\ David", John-') married
Tlieresa KarU'V. Their children are, Lilia, IJirdie, John Mor-
rison, and Edward. ^ I'Ja.

•I'M. Ei.w.vKi. T. Xki.so.n" (Jani''-, Moses V.\ David'', John'^),

son of Alexander Nelson, n. d., was born in Ohio, Oct. 14, 1^4;").

He graduated at the Ohio Wesleyan University, spent three years

at Vak', received the title Ph. 1)., and is now alumni profi'ssor in

the Ohio Wt'sleyan University, at Di'laware, O. Clara >\ll»ertine''',

liis sister, graduated at tiie Ohio Wesleyan Female College, a full

course; she then went to Europe two years, for (Jerinan, Freiich,

and nuisic, and on her return was elected professor in ht'r alma
mater. Mr. Nelson married .K'annie Wilson in IST'J, by whom
three children : Dana Alexander, Cora .leanuette, and Albert
.lanu's. i5 liiCi.

•JOf). Ei.iz.vHKTii Hi.ANriiAKi)'' (Helen'', Closes F.\ David'',

tlohu") graduates tliis season at Mount Holyoke Seminary. She
is the only surviving child of Dr. John A. ami Helen (3Iorrison)

Blauchard, of Des Moines, la. $ 00.

•J!)0. AmtKiiT :M. Bkkc hi: i:'' (Pauline'', Closes l\\ David'',

tlohn-), born Feb. 7, 1S0:{, is the oldest sou of Hezekiah and
Pauline (Morrison) Bei-cher, of Fort Dodge, la. dune 1;"), l^Sli,

he successfully jiasscd the examinations and was admitted as a

cadet in the Xaval Academy at Annapolis, with high hopes of an

hoiioraldc record. S OS.

*J',»7. John Mokhison'' (Hoxanna^ John^ Sanuiel", John-')

Wiiii'i'i.K, i''. the oidy son of Joel and lioxanua (^^orris()n)

Whipple, and is in business ;it Clareniont. He married Carrie

L. Miner. They have two children, Jojin M. ami Lois A. ^j I'll.

•JOS. Mauv a.'' (Ralph', John\ Samuel'', John'-) married for

her si'CMud husband Calvin Dunn, bv whom she had one child,

Helen M. J; PJll.

li!»!». (Ji.:oU(;i-: P. Moijimson'' (li.alph'', JohIl^ Samuel'', John-)
married Nellie \':dentine, bv whom two children, Alice E. and
Olive (i. !? 1-JS.

300. CiiAKi.Ks 11. .Moimmson", st'coud son of said Kalpli, was
in Co. L :{lllli Mass. ifegt., in the late war; oth"r i-hildren. Jiji

70, -JOS, -IWK :!00, :to7.

'M)\. Za'-im K !!.'
(
Marcpiis ("."', John', Samuel', .lohu-), only

son of Manpiis C. .Mori'isou, marrieil Flleu \j. Kice, by whom
two children, Mary A. and .Minnie E. He lives .at F.yme. ;^ l-!0.

:UI-2. Sa.m;-i;i, K." (Daniel \V.'\ Samuel\ Samuel'', John-'), the

oldest son of Daniel W. Morrison, married Adeliza JNIerrill, of

Orford, where he is now engaged in business, — a dealer in

huuber, coal, and bark. They have two children now living,

Harrv Edgar and JA'ttie A.-leline. {i LH.
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303. IIknkv", second son of siiid Daniel, is now in Idisiness at

Ort'onl, living with his second wife. He has tliree eliildren. S 13'2.

304. Kmzauktu" (Uriah", Sanlnel^ Sanuiel', John-) inanit'd

for hor first hiishaiKl Christo|)her Marston, and fur Ikt second,

David liriice. They live !it West Fairlee, Vt. She liad two
children by licr first husband, Charles and Sarah, :ind one by
lier .second. § 13-4.

305. Ci.akissa", seconil dangliter of said Uriah, is the wife of

Hieliard Jlould, of V'ershire, \'t., by whom she has two children,

now living; other chihlren of said Uriali. SS "->, 13;").

30G. MAii(;AitKr M. Noijton" (Margaret^ Sanuiel', John-) is

the oldest daughter and child of Seymour .Morrison ^.orton, and
the wife of Knestus T. Cross, of Alden, N. Y. J>y Iter first

husband, IMiron llMlchinson, she had a daughter Annie, now the
wife of George Me;id, of San Kr.ancisco, ;ind tlie mother of three

children, who are in the eighth gen -ration from Charter Samuel.

§j! 77, 130, 104.

307. IIaiumki", the second daughter of said Seymour M.
Norton, is the wife of \\ illiam Uing, of Koehester, ZS'. Y. Hy
Thomas S. (iitford, her first husband, she h;is two children:

Charles Thomas and Carrie !Melintlia. 13 (

308. Waltku llKimov youToN'', ohlest son of said Seymour,
served in the war, first under (Jener.'d Pahner, then re-enlisted

and served uik ler (Jicnerai iireirson, and was in his fan I'lus raid

of sixty-four days. He marrii'd .M.ary Smith, at Wood Kivi-r,

>ieb., in lS(;s. His younger brother, (ieorge Frederick Norton,
married Kii/abi-tli Li'ach, l»y whom he has two children, .\unie

Harriet and r.illian ]M;iutl, and thev live at Ashlev, la. Ch.arles

Kl ihu, the third son, was conductor on the New ^'oik Cenfr.al

Railroad, lie was killed in the throwing of the train from the

track, Feb. 10, 1S44, bv a cow running in between the cars.

§S 77, 13S.

300. Isaac" (dohn'', .fanu's'', Samiu'l'', .John-), oidy sou of John
Morrison, m.arried Annie Otto, by whom Clara and Ida, and who
are said to be m.-irried. When last heard from, he was living at

llichmond, Ind., and w:is a wi<lower. I?;? 7^, 130.

310. Cr.AUA, oidy daughtt'r of said .John, is the wifi- of ,lacob

K. Davis, of Jiradt'ord, \'t., 1)V whom she has tive children:

Mill.ard F., (Ji'orge M., Alice C., .\rtliur L., and

."ill. -Iamks I). Ki:.\ri'''' (Hannah', James'
the surviving s(»n of IJusscll .-lud Il:mnah (.M

11 enrv K 140.

, Samue
lU'rison)

John-) IS

icmii Hi
married Susie Johnston, ai;d is doiuu' i)usim'ss at East Corinth

Vt. Their children are Janus llenrv and Charles Lin us. 141.

31'J. Makv Ai.'iasTA'' (KJinui"', -lanu's'', Samuel'', John'-'), si-cond

daughter of Klinus J. .Morrison, is the wife of IJobert .M. Smith,

1)\ whom one son, (leor^'e Sumicr. Thev arc living in IVoria,

III. § 14l>.

! i\
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.'il:}. An'ai.ivk F.'' (I'Mrkcr"', .Tmiiics', SmmiucI'', .Tulni-), only
(liuiglitcr ot" my coiisiii Ini I'lirkcr ^Morrisdii, was a scliool-

It'aL'lit'r ill (irnt'toii Co., and always a favorilu whtTL'vor she went.
Jan. 1, ls7i>, sIk' niarrietl IJfv.JoliM 1). ( Jraliam, tlicn of Lawri'ncc,
Mass. 'I'lii'ir ]ii'csciit Imnu' is Kast Canaan, X. 11. Ji§ li7, •'^l.

:{14. Mauiiia K. Sau(;knt'' (Mary\ Janu's^ Samuel', .John-),

only (lan^liler ot' Tiinotliy and .Mary K. (Morrison) Saryi'nl, i.s

till' wile ot' Charles C. I'alnuT, ot" San Franeiseo, by whom two
children, Mary Kuniee and Harry. § 14'J.

•ili^K Li'cy ]>i:i,i, Moiiuison" ( Davenport'", James\ SamueP.,
John-) is the oldest danyhter of l)aven]to''t and Lucy (Koug)
Morrison, and tlu wife of II. W. Daih'V, of Stanste.-id, Can., hy
whom three ehildreii, JLazen, Lewis, and Addie. § 14^.

;5I(1. ^Vnn Mauia, seeond d:ii\<;ht»'r of said Davenport, is the
Avite of Fred li. IJarher, of Charh'stown, hy whom one son, Carl.

jNIr. Uarher is doinLC a j^ood husiness as an apothecary. § 144.

.'>17. CiiAKi.Ks lionKirr'', second son of said Davenport, is the

husliand of t.ouisa Tnttle, of Kxi-ter, hv whom one danyhter,
Kri<l Mac. j? 144.

MX. .AlAitv Jam.; Ai.iiKi:" (Mary', Sanuier', John-'), oldest

danu'liter of .lehiel and Kli/.alieth (Aliens Al^jer, is tlu' wife of

Kphraim Cole, of Conesns, X. \'., hy whom one son, Kdwanl,
who married Louisa Hay.vard, hy whom three children, in the

eiiihth iiCMeratioii. SS I4."i, 10."), :>4.').

')][). Da vKM'oiir', oldest son of said Jehiel, livt's at Conesus,
X- v., and is the hushand of Carrie .M. Xcedham, hv whom Allie,

who is liie wife of (ieorni- Sn\der. 14()

il'H). (Jkouck M.'"', thinl son of said Jehiel, livi's at saitl Co-
lU'sus, .and is the hushand of Laura .lerome, hy whom one son,

(ieorge M, >? 147.

.'{21. Dkwitt C", fourth son of said .lehiel, livi's at Conesus,

and is the hushand of Emma IJrown, hy whom live children now
living: Duane 15., Clarence, Klmer, Ucrtie, and .Vrthur. -5 14S.

'.Vl'l. Ki,i/ai!i:tii A.'', oldest ilaughtcr of said .lehiel, is the wife

of Edwin K. Shutt, wlio lives at Conesus, hy whom three chil-

dren: Kilwin Iv, Kmnu'tt .F., and C.ameron. !? 14t>.

;5'J;>. Svi.vKsTKi!'' (ALiry\ Samuel'', John-), oldest son of Syl-

vester and Polly (Alger) ]\Iorris, and the hushand (;f lihoda E.

]\rcCalmont, hy whom two children, Maud ^IcCalmont and (Jrace

Alger. 55
150."

8"24. DAVKXPOur", second son of said Sylvester, is the husband
of Kate Ford, of Conesus, X. V., i;y whom one child now living,

Louisa, horn in 1877. § 1.01.

iV2i). John D.", youngest son of said Sylvester, is the husband
of .rosejiliine Frescott, by whom one d.aughter, \j, Mabel, born at

Conesus in 187(3. S ir)2.

;}'iG. ErtiENK A." (Mary^ Samuel'^ John'^), oldest son of

Nath.'Uiiel and Electa (Alger) Cole, is the husband of Elizabeth

I
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Miicoinlicr, of ("oiicsus, li\- wlimii two sons, \V. Scott :iml (Jt'or^c

IMIIXCIII'

:i'J7. David S.'' (l-'rcdcfick'', Willliim', SMiiiucr', .lolm-), tlic

only surviviiijj: son ot" i^'ri'dcrick W. ;in(l Ann (SnllicrlinMl)

Mori'isoii, is tlic linsti.'inil ot' l-'annic IJii-Uci-, l>y whom tlircc

I'liililn'M, I'llc'inor, l"'i'c(lcficl<, ;imi AiMif IJickiT. lie succeeds
to the Imsiness ot' tlie lii'ni of I'\ \\ . .Moi-risou iV, Son, numut'iu'-

tni'ers of the Min'rison ii'o.it-ski:i ulo\c in (irinnell, I:i., ;iiid .-it

thirty is :i (h'ueoii of the ('onni'<'L::ition:d ciiiircli of th;it |ph-iee.

lie is ii fjcnindson of Kev. David Sutlierhmd, of JSatli. SS -!•,

DO, IM, -Jdi, 'jr.:..

;{'JS. John'' (C'h:ii'lotte\ Saniuei', .lohn-). oldest son of .Fames
<J. an<i Jjieinda (Thorpe) Daniels, married Martha (Jranixe, liv

whom Md>j,ar A. ami two other children. Kdt;ar married Sarah
Sharpsteen, Keli. 14, 1SS(». ;; Ifi."..

;i-i!l. ('.\i;i!ii;'' (('harlotle\ Samnel', John'-), oldest daiiLrliter

of Seymour M. and Kmma (Deaii) Tlior|ie, is the wife of AN'illiani

.lerome, of South Livonia, N. \ ., l>v whom two daughters, Maud
and l>lai>che l>. i;

'.V.W. Amkimca .Iam:'' (('harl()tt('\ Samuel', John-), oldest

dauii'liter of ^Matthew and Mary Ann ('rhor|>e) Allen, is the

wile of Kzra \\ . Clark, of Conesus, liv whom threi' children,

John Adams, (irace Marv Ann, and America .Matihl; lati

i]'.i\. M AKV IkOAcii'', secoml <lau<j;hter of said Matthew Allei

is the wife of William P. l>o\.l, of Conesus, liy whom
Victor Jliram, horn March 21,"lS7S. S If)?.

one son.

;{3'i. FuAN( i:s A.'' (Charlotte^ Samuel'', John-), oldest daugh-
ter of John and Stira K. (Thoriie) ]McVicar, is the wife of

Charles K. Austin, of (ieiiesee, X. V., Ity whom one child now
liviri<j:, Julian Jviley, horn April o, 1878. § 158.

;!;!;{. (JKOfjiiio C", oldest son of said John iSIoVicar, was the

husl)and of Frena Ts'orthrop, by whom two chiMren, Leon AVilher

ami (ieoro'ia May. S 15!>.

;{i{4. WiM.iA.H J." (Elizabeth'', Johii^ John'-), only son of Abra-
ham and liois (Priest) Hall, is the husband of ]<!llen P. Ilemste.ad,

of Amsterdam, M. V., bv whom two children, Minnie and Simeon.

§ lOU.

JJ35. Jui.iA A." (James'"', James\ James'', .Tolin'-^), oldest daughter
of James and Caroline (Webb) Morrison, is the wife of Dayton
I'). Morgan, Ks(|., of Morensi, Mich., by whom two children. Pay
H. and liena. She was educated ;it Oberlin C\)lle<i'e, .ami Presi-

dent J. II. Fairehild otliciated at her marriage, s^^i 08, llll, 1(51.

iVM). l^vnn T. IMokuison", her ohiest brother, is a manufacturt-r

aiul dealer in factory cheese and butter at Camden, O. His wife

was Ella Irene Merwin. .lay W., his brother, was educated at

Oberlin College, and is now studying medicine at Ann Arbor,
Mich. §§ .'58,' 99.

I|
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;{'{7. ('i.m;a 1). liOiM)'' (Ji'iiiiic', KoluTt', Siiiimcr-) is a i^r^at-

j^raiidcliilil of IJnl.crf Morrison, of J.Diidonilcrry. Hy lier liiis-

Imiul, William F-. Loril, she lias oik son, (ftoriic ('. Lor'l. Slir

lives witii lii-r niollicr at liOiiiloiuU'vrv, as does al;-i<j her luother,

l{ans,,ni Klanders. (J!! :{<», 40, lO'J, Itii

;{88. C'liAiM.oi ri;'' (Isaliella'', Saimicl-j, oldest daiiiiliter of I

dison ami Klvira (Holmes) Foss, is tlu- wife of .lames K. Seav. >,

of Uye, l)y wliom om- daii^liter, K'.la May. ;^ 1<>;{.

;539 Syi.vams \\'.", oldest son of said Ilardison Foss, is no
hushand of Flla F. I*liin)riel<, liv whom one dau<;hter, Jiortl- :.

i^ ui:}.

340. AxN Jii.i.v", second danLchter nf tlie -niw iL rdison, is the

wJf' f 1 "wis K. Walker, of llyv, \>\ whom one son, Fzra IIow-
fl! i b '^'3.

ill. May C.« (Isabella", Sanniel-'), oldest daughter of Fhon I..

;(!• ! ^li vy (Holmes) Seavey, is the wife of Knimons 1>. I'liilhrick,

•>i Hyo, whom two children, Shirley S. and Annie \\. j? Kill.

342. Ann k" (Mari;aret\ Samnel', John'-), only daughter of

Myron ami MarLCaret (Norton) Ilntchinson, is the wife of (n'orj^e

Mead, of San Francisco, hy whom, (ieorufe Washington, IxuMi in

June, 1870; Frank Hutchinson, June, 1S77; and California (trace,

June M, 1S7<J. These children are in the eitjhth generation from
Charter Samuel. §;i 1, 4, S, 20, 77, 130, 104'.

343. Edwakd" (Mary^ Samnel'', .John-), only son of Ephraim
and ]Mary Jane (Al^er) Cole, is the husband of Louisa llaywird,
of Conesus, X. V., by whom, Lewis L., born May "21, 1870 ; Asiiiey,

Mayo, 1875; and Charles, Sejit. 18, 1.S7U; in the eighth genera-

tion. J?S 1, 4, 8, -28, 85, 145, 105.

344. Ai.KK SoiMiKoNiA Ciiuistink" (Christine'', Jolin^ David',

Jolm'^), eldest daughter of (Jen. William Ilawley, is the wife of

.lohn S. ^IcXaught, ca|)tain of the "JOth Infantry V. S. A., now
stationed at Fort Duncan, Texas. She is a great-grandchild of

Maj. John iNIorrisoi,. She was married to Captain .McNaught,
April 'JO, 1870. They have two sons in the eighth generation :

John JIawlev, born at Fort Wadsworth, Dakotah Ter., Feb. 3,

1871; and VVilliam Christie, Oct. 1'2, ISI'2. §§ 2, 4,7, 18, 52,

215, 287.
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[Till- folli>\viiijt Milditlouiil inrunnuliiiii wii-. rcci'ivcd liy .linlK'c Sloni-nii jiIIit tlii'

lioiiK was ill the lnmlcr'.s IiuikI!*. I dcriiicil lii'st to in'iiit it mi ii -iiuiralc Km!', iiiul insert
il iiiinii'iljiitcly iil'U'r tlu' cliaiilcr lo wliirli it ii'Tcrs. — Kl).

i: ;{:1. A/ex(/fi(/ers.— Pi[gi' 'liHj, U 4, .'>; )i. "JK

UKl
;

)i|). :J'J4, f), iJ J7:{; ]>. ;{.•{'{, S IK-J. Tlic rc.-oids in tiic ri'tristiy

of (k'ltis and in tlic prohatc oHicc, sliow t/f" .

the first sottliTs. Jajiics, John, a l)rotlu'r o) la'

iiit(

vandi'is among
•<, anil Jiamhil,

'. thi' oliaitcr,Handh', or l{atiiiyll. .lames, who was a

died ahoiit 17:51, his will hoing proved F ;>. Vi, i7ol. His wife

(who survived iiim) was jNfary \\\ ( Idldren Agi les.

ti. at Lond. A|iril (1, 17'2'i, and .Tosejih, b. at ' nd. June ;{(*, 17'J7.

,lose|)ii, sou of .lames, >i'ov. 1(J, 177;!, was li\iii<; in C'onneeticut.

.lohn died in 17<'>.'i (his will being ])rov lu' 'JH, 170!!), leaving

•ns, IJobert and .lanu-s, a dauixhter Il . and iri'andchildre

shown by tlie Mill. Kandal. who was .also a grantee in the

charter, died after .fiine 'JO, 1770. His wife was .lanit .

The registry shows deeds from them to Koberl Alexander (a

son), Alay 11), 17.59; to Samuel (a son), Oet. tiO, 170;"); and to

William (a son), .Fiine 20, 1770. The Londonderry reeords of

births, show eliildren born to them as follows : Kobert, Nov. 14,

1720; Marv, Mareh .^ 1721-2; Isabel, Feb. 10, 172.'i; David,
April 1), 172S; ;uh1 .Tohn, Ai-ril 22, 17:50. Of these, Isabel must
have iieiMi the wife of Samuel Moi'rison, and is mentioni'd in his

will, page ;52r». The statenu'Ut on Jiage 1524, that she was his

cousin, is of doubtful iiuthority. It is not imjirobabh' that Kliza-

beth Ale.x.'uider, the wife of ./oJin Morrison (p. i522, S 1(")8), was
also a daugliter of Kandal Alexander, born before^ 1720, but there

is as yet no proof of it. Kobert Alexander, son of Kandal, died

about 1705, and his widow INIarv returned an inventory, Oet. 11,

1705. Site is tlie same Mary Alexander, from whose will extracts

appear on ])age ;52;5. Their children were, .Tatie, John, Hugh,
William, Jennet, and Marv. Jennet married liohert ]\lorrison.

.lohn wrote the letter referred to on page .i3.'5, which jiroves to

have been written from Jielfast, ]\Ie., instead of Ireland. \\\\-

li.am's estate vv.as divided, Dec. 20, 1810, to his sons Kobert, John,
George, James, and William, and his daughter Sally Cheeney,
wife of Thomas Cheeney. Of these, John is the one referred to

on page ;58!}, note, as now living, at the age of eighty.

(388a)
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± /'oil;/ Morrisoti. — I'A'^i' -JIU*, ii ID; |.. ;;i!l, ^ |»5(); p. :!;!:.,

i? Ill I. A IcttiT from Mrs. Wilson, of f)ct. 11, ISSO. of M:irk-
liiiiii, < )iit. ((';iii:i(l;i), ijivcs iiit'oniiiitiuii. .M;n v (nr I'olly) .Morrison,

tho will' ot' N;itli:in 1*. (iookin, dii'd at Npsilanli, Midi., May I'J,

184(1, at the a;,'(' of <I2 yrs. Kli/a Kini.s (Jookin, her eldest, horn
a( Corinth, N't., .M.an-li' 17, isil; was married Felt. 7, 1X45, at

V|.silaiiti. to h'ev. I'eler Ker, .iml died at .Markham, .Ian. 11, iMaU.
She had three sons: ll.imilton, 1>. .lune '2\1, 184*! (dyinjjj Sept. 15,
1S47); Frederick Morrisi>n, li. l),-e. lit, 1S4S (who* is now with
his kinsman, l''rederiek N'.tiookin, in one of the hanks .at ChicaLfo,

III.), and Wellington (iookin Ker, horn Nov. 10, 1851, who in now
livinir 111 .Mterarder, Ont., Can. He is a e;irria<;e-maker. Mary
Ann (tookin, the second dan!j,liter, was liorn ,Fune J(!, 1H1,'{, and
died .\nu-. 1(i, IS-JK. Frederi(-k William (Jookin, the third chihl,

horn ,il Corinth, .[line "J."), 18111, married Hester Ann Fisher, May
ti, ISld, at licwislown, N. V. He is a mannfacturer, in woolen
mills, at [.a (Jrans^e, Cass Co., Mich. Adelaide lincinda Gookiu
(Mrs. Wilson) w.as horn at Putney, Vt., July 19, 18111, which
would make her \ isit, referred to on |»ii<^e .'{•Jtl, to have heen ahoul
18.'{(l. .><he m.irried .lohn Wilson, of Markham, Out., Dec. 17,

1851. They have three children: 1st, Frederick Theodore Gookin,
horn Nov. "24, 185*2. iM, dosophine Eliza, h. dan. 15, 185(5.

3d, William Aiiicustus, horn ^Nlarch 1, 1858.

•I. P:ige ;{75, in the sixth line from the hotlom, Aug. IK), 18G8,

shoidd he Aug. liO, 1848.

(;}88«)
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CIIAPTKR XVI.

MnltlSONS OK NoTTlNdllAM, N. 1 1 — 1 )i:sCi;NI)AN I S I
H- Till; KMKiUAM,

Wii.i.iAM MoiiisuN. — l)KS(r.M>,Nrs ok Hi on Moihson, tiik I'.mi-

OHANT, MliolTIKK OK DaVIK AND WiI.IIaM M i )1!IS0N .
— (» ITIKIt MuU-

isoNs OK <'oi.i;i!AiNi;. — 1!k\ . .Idiix .MiHiitisov, ok I'lViKiiitoitot'oii,

N. H. — MoitisoNs III liuKNTwoou, N. II. — MnmsoNf ok !S\n-

U«»UNTON, N. 11.

'•I

I

MOHISONS OK NOTTIXCill.VM, .\. II.

This hniiich of the t'liiiiily is tU'sccniU'tl Iroiii three lnotlieis,

Williiiiii, I):ivi(l, iiiiil Jliiijli .Morison, natives of Scotl.-iiiil, where
they were horn ;i U'w ye;irs prior to the Ivevohitioii of KISS,

wiiieh |th"UH'(l WilliMiii iiikI M;iry on tlie throne of her f.'ither,

.Iiinies II. The fiiinily to wliieh tliey l»eh)iiLre(l were riLCiil I*resl)y-

teri.'ins, anleiitly es|(oiisiii<f tlie eiiusi' of the I'riiiee of Orange,
and they rallied to tlie aid of their I'rotestant hrethren who had
previously formed a settlement in Ireland, aii<l to sl'"enulheii the

<lefeiices of the city of Londonderry. They endured the lutrrors

of tiie siogo ; and they, w ith others, knew wliat it was to sut'for

for their political and religions f:iitli. Aeeordinij; to tradition,

one of the uncles of these emij^'raiits to .America nearly reached
the point of starvation <lurin<^ the siege of Londonderry, I'lie

Protestants liad het'ii driven heneath the walls of the city, .•ind

therehy e.xposeil to the missiles of war of hoth armies, as well .ms to

the horrors of starvation. 77iis Morisoii " watched all day,

hojiing to catch a mouse to nppease his hunger, hut it escajieil

into the walls, when he hurst into a Hood of tears."

In Ireland, William 3Iorison was married to 3lary Henry, a

native ui Scotland; and their son tJames, the only one living to

maidiood, was horn ^lay 7, 172;"),

At this time the tide of emigration was setting towards New
Kngland ; and receiving favorahle reports from their relatives*

who a few years hefore had settled in Londonderrv, X. II. ,t

a new impulse was given to emigration. The following year a

company was formed, a vessel chartered, and the JMorisons, with
their families, and others, emigrated to Boston, ^lass., sailing

* It is not certain tlmt Hugh Morison ciune wltli his brothers in 172(5,

h{\l '\t in probable ; luul it is certain he was living in Loiulon'.icrry about
17;iO.

t From the early Town llccords of Nottingham, N. II.

ii4
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t'iMiii I'oi'l Itiisli, ill llic iiKi'lli III' Iril.'iiiil, (III till' Till 1)1' Aiii;ii^t,

•iinl .'irriviiii;- mi tlif xili <>|' ( )ct(il)('r, l7'J*i, wlicii Williniii jiihI

I).i\icl Miirisiiii |iiin'li;isc(l ;i >.|i:iri' in llit' new (n\vM^lii|i nl' No|.

tili.Ltli;!!!!, N. II., I'ur whicli :i rliartfr li.-nl licrii ^n-;iiit(il. iiinl w ITk'Ii

WHS (lit'n iii'iiij; siirvcyctl, |irf|»;ir!iti»ry lo st'tlli'iiifiil. Nnniiiijliaiii

was tlicii witliDiit a Imiiiaii li.-iliitatioii, and cuiilaiiM'il williin its

liinils tlif picsciil towns nt' Nuttiiiniiani, Dciiiii'M, and Nuitli.

\v<iim1, N. II.

'I'lii' siir\i'y of tlic "First Division" jots li;i\iii<f lici'n coiii-

|pli'lfd, t licy wi'ic disti'iJMitt'd l»y lot anionic lln' |pro|irictors, in

A|iril, I7"J7, wlirii liolli l»rotlic'fs entered tin' I'ort'st with tin- lifst

settlers, clctriniranil put tlnir under cniti vat ion tlircc .'HTt's of tlifir

teii-acri' lot, N'(». ;>!» I''ii'st St rcct ; l»uildiiiu; .'i dwciiinijdioiisc on tlic

same, ill accordance wit li tlie reiiuireiiieiits of llie charter, into

whicli, in the aiitnnin of 17-S, they i'eiiiov<'d tlu'ir families from
I'loston, where they h:i<l lieeii for two years. Here in their new
home they povse^sed the coiiraixt' to encoiiiiter the h.ardships of

pioneer life, to which for many ye.ars were added the perils of

Indian warfare. The dwelliiiixs of two of their near neij^hltors,

Simpsoirs and ISeaid's, were attacked at midday, and the inm.'ites

lomahaw ked and slain.

IJotli Itrtdhers are mentioned in thetoun reciU'ds, as aiiioni; tlii'

earliest municipal otlicers. The first towii-ini'elint; in Nottingham,
ill which all citizens of Lawful au^i' were allowed to vote, was
March lid, !7:5.'!. At that mectini.', David JNIorison was chosen
coiistalile, and W iHi.-im Morisoii, tythinu'in.an ; the one, to maintain
jjfood order in the community; the other, to see thatdeconiin was
observed in ehurcli, and the Salihath not desecrated, 'i'liey were
men of firmness and iliscrelioii, ami well suited for the oHices to

which they had Iteeii elected. William iMorisoii servi'(| on the
lioard of selectmen at the ai^e of seventy, was auditor of accounts
the year fidlowiiii;, ami duriiiif the last tliri-e years of his lite he
Wiis appoiiite(| on three several coinmittees to procure a minister
for |iernianent settlement. He not only coiiirilnited to support

at home a clertrymaii of his own f.aitli, hut had to pay an annu.al

tux to the estaltlished church, (Queen's Chiipel, at I'ortsnioiith, as

the following- verbatim copy of tlu' ori<,niial receipt now in the

hands of Jluii. Koberl ^Morrison, of jS'orthwood, ^'. II., will show.

rorv,

'' Kt'ceived of ^Ir. William IMorris.soii four pounds Old Tenor, in

full for his Minister's Hates due to (Jiieen's Cliappi'l for the year
17r)7.

I'ortsin" r. .Iamks Dwykij,
November 4, 1758. Constable.'"

In 17r)7, Willi.im IMorison, bein>f in liis seventy-fourth year,

retired from active duties, and witli his aged jiarttier, wlio had
sh.ared with him the labors, as well as the happiness, of a well-

spent life, which then ap])eared to be drawing to a close, took
up his residence with his son James on tlu' corner of the scjuare,
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wlirrc hnlli i|iri| llic I'l iHowili;,' \<';ir, I7'>H, iliul Wflf the lifMt

|Mr»uiis iiiicrnil in uliiit is now .Iii<Il:<' UiitN'i's ( 'cnu-tcrx .

I);ivii| iMuriM)ii died :ilMiiit tliis time, lie Irl't two diniirlitiTs :

Miirv, wil'r o|' Williiini l!iiy; two cliililit-n, Dim id and William;
and Sarali, w ilV of Tlionias Siiii[i>^nn.

Sarali .Moii><on, daiiLflitt r of havid, was inarrifd Fcli. I, 171^,

to 'J'lionias Siin|ison, son of AmliH'W Simpson, whose house and
ten-acre lot wei-e directiv o|i|Mi-^ite to Mufisnn's on tlie same
street. He was horn in Scotland alioiit IT'J'*, ciiine to I'misIhh in

tlie same ship with the Morisons in 17"J<i; :md while remaininf;

there, attended the pnlilic schools, which laid the I'onndation lor

the knowledi;c he acijuireti in alter lil'e. He hecanie a ii>et'nl

and prominent eiti/eii in Xottin<xhani ami i )eerlield, as land-snr-

veyor, conveyancer, jnstice of the peace, etc. M;ij. .lojm Simp-
son, who died in Dee'riield, Oct. 'JS, Is-Jf), was the i'ldest child of

this Thomas Simpson and Sarah Morisoii. He dislintxuislied

liimself in tlie l)allle of j'.nnker Hill, was in Whipple's l)rij;ade as

first lientenant in 177^, and was snliseijneiitly promoted to major
for meritorions services.

}h\

counts
life he
linister

support

.annual

>utli, as

in the

show.

nor, m
u' yi'ar

1 year,

ho h.'id

a well-

se, took

scjuare,

DKSCKNDANTS (JK TIIK K.MKiKANT, WII.MAM MOIUSON, OF
N(»TTIN(inA.M, N. 11.

He was horn in Scotl.and ; died in Nottiiifiham, N. H., 17r)S, .-it

ahout the ajje of 74. llis wife was iMary Henry, of Scotland;
she died 17r»s. He had three children: two daun'hters, who dieil

youiij; ; and one son.

1. .Fames, horn in Irelaml, May 7, 17"J"); m.arried d.ane Kelsey,

of Nottingham, liorn lioston, Mass., April liCi, 17-7; thr«'e chil-

dren ; m.'irried, 'Jd, .Martha White, of INiuhroke, N. II.; live sons

and three daujihters, oidy one of whom was ever married. In

1774 liis wife <lied in Nottingham, and he rem. to ])eertii'Id, then

almost a wilderness.

cnil.DliKN, ItOHN IX NorriNdUAM, N. II.

2. William, 1). Aiijr. 15, IT.'.U; d. Oct. L';i, l.SL'l : Iiail two wives; seltlwl

lli'st 111 Dccrllelil, N. II., then in GiliiiiuitDii ; then rem. to
Hridiitoii. Ml'., where his (lescciidaiits still res. It is supposed
thai all his children, thirteen or luiirteeii in niuniier. went to

Maine, except his son lliiirh, who lived and d. in Deerllehl. N. II.

;!. Robert (i:t), b. Iinie 11', 17.'.!'; d. Nov. II, lSL>y.

4. .lames, h. Sept., 1754 ; was a captain In the Kevoliition, and n meiiil)er

of (ieiieral Lee's hod\-;fnar<l ; settled in rMrsoiislleld, .Mi'.; d.

ill 184(1; his descendants still res. in rarsoiislield.

5. Isaac (21), I). Feb. ;i. 17(;0: d. ,Ian. 1», Is4(!.

C. Henry, b. 17<iL'; d. .Ian. 15, Isl'5, aiceil (!;'. vrs.

7, Ilufih, b. 17ti4! d. Mav i:'., 1771.

s. .lohn-W., b. KC.C; d. Dee. ;!, I7'.tl.

;•. .\ son, b. 17(IS; d. younii.

1(1. Mary, b. 1770: d. April 10, 1S51, in Deertlokl, N. H.

11. .lane, b. 1772; d. al)()nt 18:i3.

12. Martha, b. 1774; d. .Mav 17, 17ti5. The last seven porson.s died in

Deerlleld, N. II.

i:!. l{ohnt-[;^] (William'); horn .lune I'J, IT^VJ; died .Inne

11, 1823. He was one of a comjtaiiy of men who kit IS'ottiii^:-

20
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21. Isaac- [o] (William'); born Feb. :}, 170(1; .licl .laii. '.»,

184(5. IK' scttl('(l ill I'cmlirokc, \. II,, witb bis nintbcr's ln-i.tiicr,

Jolin Wbitc. Ill' was scli'ctiiiaii ni the town twcnt y-tlirci' ycar^-,

:ind a nicnibiT ot" tin- Ictfislaturo for fourteen years. lie ni.'irrifd

Jl.annab Holt. n\' i'tinilroki'. and died .Fan. "l>, 1S40. Slie died

Ang. -l-l, is;!l.

ciiii.inir.N.

22. !Mary-W., u. .Vpril II. 17!tU; d. .Iimc 11), ls;!I, .•iiicd C.'J yrs.

21!. rii<el)i!, I). Aiii:'. 11. ITlM; in. Niitlianicl l,akeniiin : res. Pembroke

;

il. Jan. 3. I-'TI ; tln'ee ciiildri'n.

\>l. .lolni-W., 1). Sc|)l. ".I, IT'.t.!: rt'K. I'cnihroke ; ni. Mary Koi.soni : d. .Ian.

1, 1S72: was in war of lsl2.

2.".. .Tamos, 1). April 2S, KIM): .1. ,lniy 1."), ls(i;{.

2(:. Martlia, U. May 12, IT'.iS; m. .lames Mann, of I'dnhroke ; d. March
;in, 1S77.

27. Abigail, b. Dec 17. 17',t!l: ni. .Icsx' (Jarviii, of (•|iii'lic>.|i'r. X. 11.: d.

April I. ISL'I, Two cJiildri'M : 1st,, Wil.soii-I). I'd. William.
2s. Henry, b. March I. isiii': m. Anna Whitticr: d. April In, l>;t2. lie

re». in Dccrlidd. Two children: 1st. .luhn-.Ianies ; d. yonnit.

2d. Isaac-llcnrv : ('apt. Isaac-Ilcnry .Mnrri^oii res. Dccrllcld

;

has represented liis town in the leii:i>laiiire : cDMiniandcd ;i

coni|>any in lltiiN. II. Keirl. N'ol.s. in li.allle df Ficderick^-bur:.'.

wlu'r<' he was wounded bv the rebels: m, Sii^an .Fames, of
Deerlii'hl.

2',i. .lames, b. Kel). It, l.sO,"); m. .Snsan .^ha<'ktord, of Alleii^town. N. II.:

d. Alii;. 27, Iso.'l; res. Pembroke,
;jo. .lane, b. Manth 2,-., isoT; m. liiles-\V. Ordwav. of Con.ord. N. II.:

d. .March IS, ls,-,2,

;il. Lncinda, li. Sept, 22. ISIO; d. Oct. :'.!, I.S.-.4.

Id tbis

^. He
X M:irrii

in 1 S.V.I

N(.rtli-

irn and
I'iglity-

'omt'orts

lid tree,

d, Sept.

)i B;itli,

Tlioiiip-

Iward-.N.

DKSCKXDANIS oK III ClI MOKISoN TIIK KM KJi; A XT. liKOTIIKIJ

OF DAVID AXD WII.LIA.M .MOKlSOX. OK .No ITI NiJII.VM.

o'J. Iliigli Morisnii lived in Loiidniidcrry, X. II., about IT-'Ki.

He deeded land to Ilnu'b JJoltoii * in ITo.'!, to .S;iiiiiiel Sniitli in

IT.'ib,* and to Me.Mister in IT.'lll; i" be signcl tlie call for tlic l[v\.

]\lr. .Me(ireui;or ; T be rem. to ("oleraiiie in 174il : in 174"_',t lie

deeded land in K;ist Nottingbaiii to Williani .Morison. Huuli

married Martliti —— , .Inne ]:!. 177'J. Sbe .lied at t'oleraine.

chii.dhicn, noa.N in cui.iai.viNK, .\r.vss.

33. Martha, b. .lime 2!», l74o. (It is a curious fact that she was the iir^t

white child born in I'oleraine, .Mass., :iiid that .A>/(i///'.(,'i Morisim
was the tli'si white child l)orn in I.ondonderry, X. tl. .\nd idso

ThmiiKx .Morison, (d' Londonderry, the Im'i son of ( h.arler .lames
(see Xo, IC, p. S2, and also Chap. .\.\l).Iiad a son b. <''.mbridij;e,

N, Y., who was the llrst white child born Utrrr. riioinas in.

Martha Chirk, of relhani. .Mass, Feb. I,'>, l7t',L': ne was ;i snr-

veyor; siirvcycil the town of Salem, N. Y., and res. in Cam-
liridiie.)

34. Samuel, b. Sept. 2i;, 1712,

OTIIKH MOinSOXS OF COLEUAIXK.

35. Jobii ^lorison, born \~-J.S; died at Hartford, X. V.. .\ul;',

1, 1810, aixed S'J vars ; lived in C'olertiine, .'iml mtirried Ann .

"" Uockiiiuhaiii Coiiiit\ Records. t l.oiuloiuU'rrv Iji c )id-
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3(14 OI.r.IiAINK, MASS.. MOl.MSOXS.

Mr WAS probfib/t/ a son ot" IFiinli. Sin- ilicil ;it llartforil, N. Y.,

Nov. 10, 1S(I8, njjc'd 72 vi'iws.

'

Cll.i DHKX, ItOKN IN COI.KIi.MN K, M.VS.><.

i^r>n. David, 1). Nov. 4, irr.L*.

3')'.. .loiiiithan. 1). Dec. L'2, 17:.t.

;5i;. Ilimli (4-M, 1). April L'2, 17.')7: d. Ilarlford, Wa.sliiiiirton Co., N. Y.,

ilarcli 'j:\, isi;i.

'>'. .Marllia, li. Oct. IS, 17.")!l; ill. Dr. Adolpliiis Frcoinaii, of Kiii!;sl)iirv,

N. V.
lis. Solomon, li. May is, 170^'.

3!i. .Iosi'])ii, 1). All,!;." 10, KtU.
40. .loliii, U. Mav 7, I7(!7; d. Ilailford, N. Y., Aii<r ;50, 1S07.

41. SaiiiiR'l, I). Nov. -22, 1709.

42. I ruiili- [;!(»] (John'); Itorii in (^olcM-ainc, ^l;iss., hut settled

ill llnrtt'oril, N. V.

ClllI.DltKN, IIOICN IN II.\I!TI'()UI>, W.VSHIN(n<)N L(»., X. Y.

4;!. .Toliii, d. 17!<0.

44. Ann, d. Feb. L'S, IsO,'), afiod IS yrs. i nio.s.

45. ,Iaines-C., d. Nov. L'l'., isoc, iv/vd 18 yrs.

40. Retscy, in. Da\ id Ilarkiicss. Oin- cliild, Davi.i; res. lU'lIcviU', 0. ; in.,

I'd, Hc'V. Lsaai' IJla^'lcy ; .she d. HflU'viu-, Sept, o, ISGl.

47. I.avinia ; in. .Simpson.
4S. Ziiia ; d. sin<.^l('.

4',i. liUcinda. h. I)i'c. 1781; in. (r('or<;e-\V. l\IcCrac')<on : hnvvcr: d. April
•-'8, ISL'O: she in., I'd. ,laiiics-l{. (Jilisoii, of Salcin,"N. Y. ; lied.

.May 10, ISL'7; she d. at HclU'Vi.c, ()., Oct. 17, 1852; no issue*
oU. Josepli. 1). 1784.t

KEV. JOHN MOKUISON, OV l'ETKl{liOHOUGII, N. II,

51. IJev. John Morrison, of I'eterlioroiiLTh, X. H., wjis l»oni in

l*:itlit'oot, S('()tlini(l, M:i\- --, 174.5; \v:is uriiihiMted ;it tlie I'niver-

sity of Kdiiiliiir_<,di in 17(>r). He avjis onhiined nl Peterhoroni^li,

Nov. 2(1, r.(i(), and was tlie iirst settled iniiiister of the town.
His ahilities were tjood, hut hy disre|iutalile jnactiees lie lost tlie

res|ieet of the ]ieo|ile ; he reliii(|uislied his eoiiiiection with the

society in 1772. "He died suddenly (as is sujiposed) at Charle.s-

toii, S. C, while a eoinniissary in the IJritish service. May 2(i or

27, 17S2." He married Sarah, daiit,diter of tloliii Ferj^usoii, of

Peterhoroiio-h ; .she died Nov. 2S, 1S24, aged 84 years.

cnii.nuKN.

52. .loliii. 1). 17(18: d. Nov. 15, 171tl, ai;cd 2(1 vrs.J

5:5. Polly, l». 1770: d. April 1, 1812, asifil 42 yrs.

54. William, b. 1772; lived in I'ctcrboroiijrli until iiliout 1800; lie lived

at one time near rittsiitiry, I'a. ; but little is known of liis

liistorv.

* 1 am indebted to his soi:, .lanics (Tilison, Esq., of Salem, Wasliii .itoii

Co., N. Y., for tl'is iiiforipation.

t Knrtlier notices of ("olcrainc and '.lie Morisons will lie found in liol-

laiid's History of \Vesterii .Mas:-acliiisetts, Vol. II p. XM'i; of I'clliaiii,

Miiss., same History, p. ;f;!8. See also Drake's History of Frciicli ;iiiil

Indian Wars (ed. Is70), p. 104. Tlic <'aptiin' of David Morison by the

Indians is described in same work, p. 114.

I Ho was educated at I'liillips Academy, E.xeter, N. H., and was greatly
beloved and respected.
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MOKISONS 01' IJHKNTWOOl), N. II.

;");"), lloluTt AForison ciiiii^ratiMl I'mm Scotltiml wlu'ii ^ix yt'.irs

of age, and sottli'd in I'lrcntwoDd, X. II. 'rradition * says he
cTnu' to Anu'rica altimt 17<M). lie liail at least two cliildrt'ii :

—
r>(). K(il)i'it ; no record.

r)7. .lonatlian, horn l";")*) ; (liedls4(l; was in the IJevohitionarv

war, and at its close, with liis youn<; wife, Shnah Sti'vens (horn

IT^c'); d. lS4n), joined a party of six families of )iiomM'rs, who
settlecl in the town of (Jilnianton, X. II., whicii at that tinn' in-

cliuh'd the present town of (Jilford. lie ciio|p|pe(l down the lirst

tree in tlie present town of I.aeonia; lie i)nilt a saw-mill there;

a lo<^-hoiise was hnilt, where their children were horn. In 1>^0."),

lie moved to 'ruftonhoroniih, N. II. .Most of his children I'veil

to a good old .'ige, luid |ihysieally were large and tall persons.

The sons were farmers.

cnn.inn \, hoisn in om.mantox, n. \i.

58. ( Daniel ((is), h. Any;- -'^f, I7H:!; d., tmeil 77 yrs.

.v.). \ Sarali, h. Aiii.'. 'J.s, 17s;;; d., airc-d iM.

(50. lUioila: 111. I!ani:ird .Morrill, of (iilfonl.

III. Joiiallian, li. 17s7; d. about 1S7."(; in. .Mary l.iliby ; in., I'd, .Mrs.

(idiild. Five cliildreii: l.st, Holtcrt; res. Kohinsoii, III. '.'d,

(Jt'oi-};*'; res. .New Yorii, N. V. :id, Cliailcs-I. : res. Hoston, .Mass.

4tli. .loliii: res. Mnston, Mass. .")lli, Mary: d., a^ed IS yrs.
fl2. llaiinali, !>. 17s'.i; m. .lolni Fnllcrton, nl' 'rurioiilioron^'h ; d. 1853

;

three children.
I);?. Sainnol. 1>. about 17!M; d. |s;!!» in Tiiltonboroii^ili, N. II.: in. 'Two

cliildreii: 1st, llaniiah : in. Daniel Wright; rc-^. Huston, Mass.
I'd, .•Sainiiel ; res. < 'alirurnia.

•'.4. Mary, b. 17!i:!: in. Josi.ih I.ibby : ics. WulflHtro', X. II. ; oiio djiniihter.

(;.">. Stevens, I). 17'.'.'>: res. 'rnflonboroiiyili. N.H.; d. Is7(>; in.: thrce<-li.

(Hi. ,Iolin, b. I7!>7: drowned islJ (^?), aired 4,"i yrs.; in. lauy I51ak(.'; ics.

.Monltonboroiiiili, N. II. Four children: Isi, .john-ll. I'd,

.lonatli.in. :id, Flieiie/er. ttli, .Nancy. All ics. in Moiiltou-
boroiijih.

07. Kbcnc/.cr; in. .\;incy Ladd ; d., asred about ."id yrs.; res. on the
homestead In 'rut'toiiltoroiiifh. 'riiree children: 1st, Sliinih;

ni. l{ev. D.aniel Stevens, of 'rut't()iilioroiii:li. I'd, .loiitithaii

:

res. 'ruCtonboronyli. ;!d. Kiith: in. SainncI (iordon ; re>. Tnf-
t()iil)oron:ili.

fjS. Daniel' [oS] (.[omithan-, Koliert'); he was ;i teacher for

thirteen years, am preached oecasionally ; w:is ;ilso a tanner;
he married Altigail L.add, of New Ilaiiipton, X. 11.; lived in

Tiiflonhoroiigh .iiid Sandwich, X. II.; dieil, aged 77 years.

(•IIII.DKKN, ItoIiN IN ri l-roNIKtUolKill, \. 11.

fill. Sanili, b. .May l:;, ISlS: in. (iilniaii Fclcli. of Sandwich, .\. II.: niiio

children; d. at Mrooklinc. .M.ass., |H7().

70. Alinirali, b. .Iiinc l'7, IS'JI : in. Fitimis Stickncy. of S:iiiihviili, N. 11.

;

three children ; d. at Ivisl Caniliridiic, M.iss., Is.lil,

71. Danicl-T., b. Scjjt. ."), 18l.';i; d. .lime 1'4, I8:!."i.

T2. Naiicy-Ladd, b. Nov. in, 18'.',"); in. Sainiiel Tucker, of .Maine.

73. Sainuel, b. Aufj. 18, I8l'7; d. .Nov. js-js.

I

* It was i)robably a hite>" date, a.s his seeoiid child was born in 17')i!.
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74. SiuiHU'1-I,., 1). Ki'l). IS, l,si.".t; Icfi N. 11. l,s,")0; rem. t(» CliicnRO In

lS,")t;; IVnit-itrowcr, and lias iiiic of tlic larj;t'>l iViiit orcliards of
the Niirlliwi'sl : res. C'liicaiio. lU; in. lA/./.'n-M. Lane, of Hoston,
Mas.s. ; live cliildrcn : l>\, 15ciijaiiiin-l,Mii(',' h. St. Lmii.s, S('|)t.

•J\, l,s,")(!; iniiitcr in Cliicaito. -Jd, .Miliic-Wliitllo, It. I'ici ro Mar-
cinclti', .Midi., Sept. lT), is")!); tcaclicr in |inlilic schools of Clii-

i'aj;<i. "•d, AUVcd-I.iiicdln. I). Kirkwood, III., May :', l.sti". 4tli,

Ni'lli('-l''l(ir(_'iic(', 1). ('liicaiX'S June l'l', JS71. "itli, ik'sslt'-LiUic,

1). Chicaiio, Dec. II, 1S74.

7.1. Comfort- .Uiiicail, h. JScpt. is, ls;;i : ui. Lt iiuicl Wi'lib; res. Boston,
Mass.

7C. Bciijainiii-F., b. Sandwich. N. II., .March L'S, ls;!l: d. March, 18o8.

77. Daiiicl-T., h. Sandwich. Dec. L's. ls;is; d. .Iiinc L'4, 18(10.

78. Levi-.Vllrcd, li. Sandwich, Jan. 17, 1S44: ni. Lydia . One child,

Mal)cl-.\liiia, li. (let. 1S7.">: res. Soincrvillc, .Mass.

MOIUSONS OF S.\XIU)RNT().V, N. II.

Tlioir rt'cmvl, iis traced out u't'iie.'ilou'K'iilly ''v '1k' IJcv.^I.T.
lluimels, ami I'liilxxlicd in liis IiisNirv of that town, oc('ti|iii's a

lnro-iT spact' than tliat ol' any otlicr taiuily c.Kccpt that of tlie

Saiilinni family. For more than (Hic hiimlrccl years it has hcoii

oiu' of tho most prominent ami fcspcctaliii' of tiie families of tho

original to\vn of Sanliocnton, inchiding the ]>i'esent towns of

(S;inl»ornton, T'.ton, and Kast Franklin.

* The author adopts the Sco(:cli-I'"ni;li>li theory, and thinks there is no
connection between the Morixni-^ of l.ondondi'rry and tlio-»e of Sanborn-
ton, only as idl M(>i'isoi)s bclonii to the same Scolcli clan.

+ Daniel Moirixm, of Xewbiiry. .Mass., m. Hannah , who died

Oct. 'J, 1700. He lived in Newbury in 1710.

CIin.DHKN.

1. Daniel, b. Au'j:. 1, !('.!> I.

J. .lohii, b. March L'S, Kl'.i;!, the possible ancotnr of the Sanborulon
Morrisons.

;!. Ilaniiah, b. .Ian. L'7, Ulin;.

4. Ebeiie/.er, b. Oct. 0, 1(;!I7.

,".. Mary, b. March 20, .

^"•if/m
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wlioso siiii .rolm (jiccordiK^- t.i ('nt]iii"> History of Nt'wlniry) was
Ihii'ii .M.'nrli 'js, lti!i;;. In cillicr cmsc tlic record will Itc iiki'

tliis:--

71>. l);ivi<l ('f), or DimicI (?), lirst Ljciicrjit ioii. His soi',,

sO. .lolm-', was tlif known tallicr ot' clfvcn ciiiiili'cn. IIi' also

a|i|if;ii's to liavc Itfcn Itorn in llavcrliill. Mass.; anil this place is

tlic only possililc ]ioint in which to unite the Lenilonderry ami
Saidioriiloii liraiiches <in this >ide ut' the ocean. /''«»/ of hi> v(rns

ai'e Li'<'iiealo!i'icall\ reiu'esented in Sanhornlon.

Ill

(1111 i>i:i;\.

81, Hnulhiir.v' (itl').

S-J. .lolill-'.

8;!. .Iniiatliaii-'.

84. Daniel-'.

8"). Klicnc/.cr' CM)).

8(1. jiavid'. I). 17:'.:' r?) {<)>)).

S7. .Icnaiiiali''.

8s. Saaiiiel-: ( |0;!).

'<K AliiiiMil'.

Hn. Mollv'i.

HI. l.vtli'a'.

^cars,

eorv,

N. Jl.,

older

f tlio

'.t-J. liradhary' [><l] (.lohir, l)a\iil' (?)); >e1tled in l'".\eter,

y. II. Ili-^ widow rem. to SaMliornlon with her son, and married,

lid, dohii I'hill.rook, and died .\|.ril -J', IT'.tT, at;cd 71 yrs. Their
vomifest son,

llo. .loiiathaii', having' ^.eltled in Sanlponiton, inai ried Msther-

J.. dann'hli'r of .\liraiiani I'erkins (the lirst seliooj-tcacher of that

town), and had .i nunieroiis and worthy f.ainily ; their homestead
lieinj:; under " Steeli''s Hill," in the northeast part of the town,
where ills yoiinu'est son,

'.•4. Siiiion-lt(-we'', now resides, doii.ith.an .Morrison's third

dantihter,
!•.'). Ahii^ail '. marrieil Dea. Moses Cheney, of Ilolderiicss ; and

w ;is the mother of ()ren-l>. ( 'liciiey, |iresident of li.ates Colleifc,

Elaine, and of Hon. !'.-('.( 'heiiey, hile ( iovcriior of New Hamp-
shire.

W. Kiiene/er' [x;")] (.lohn-, D.avid' ('f) <. was one of the lirst

sett lers, ami the first miller, at what is n.iw Sanlioriitoii Uridine,

or 'I'iltoii N'illa^'c, >«'. 11. IIi> desceiidaii1> are iiiiineron> in S:iii-

liornton and vicinity. His son,

!l7. dohn\ was a life-major in the K'evojntioiiary wai', atul

Itt'canie the father, anionu' others, of

Its. Williani-.Moore', who early settl' in the Districi of

('olnmhia, and was ;in enterprising' Iku.'i r .uid pul)!isher iii

^^ashillii•ton, I). ('. He .lied dan. ISC.:. his (ilid year. His
son and nepln'W, William-H. and Oliad I., comprise the lirni

of "W.-II. it ().-l I. -Morrison," of \Va>l ^n, I). (.'., <nie of the

larifcst law-piihlishinii' lioiisi's in the con

W. David' [SO] (,rohn-, David' C)), 4.s many descendants in

Kaidiornton ami l''raiiklin. His son,

liMI. Jiradlinry\ an excellent man an early settler at the
".Morrison Mills" in Fr.anklin, ami "i Liinatcfl '.lie somewhat
ntited ''.Morrison .Meet in ti-^," lirst li.hl dan. l-'i, isjd. These
i^atlu'riiijjs of the f.ainily have lieeii ki p up with a ynod di'al of

interest to the present . His son.
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1(11. Xatliaii-Siiiitlr\ retained tlic lnimc>tf;iil till liis deatli,

Ajiril 10, IS(JS, ill liis si'vciity-iiiutli year; and liis son,

ItCJ. Natlian-Jaclxson Morrison", d. i>., is the |ii'esent entirpris-

ing )»resi<lent of Driirv Collei^e, at S|irint5lit'ld, Mo.
lo;{. Samuel'* [8S]' (Jolni^ David' (?)', was an early settler at

what is now the "Ten Corners," in 'I'ilton, X. II. lie \v:is tuiee

married, l)iit no living tlescen(hnits are known in the .Morrison

nanu'.*

* The I'jniiili'.'s liure rcproseiitcd arc -(// /""//.'/ 'Hid. clahoruti'lii fructl nut,

wltli niiidi aildilionMl iiifoniiatioii of iffiiuint' iiit,('i'c>.t. In Vol. If of tlio

I'orllicoiniii;; "History of Sunlionituii, N. II.," Iiy iluit persistoiU and
huhistrloiis ;;tMic'aloj^ist, Hcn. M. T. Iiinnids, ol' Saiiljoniton.

» !
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CHAPTER XVII

.John MoiiUi.soN, tiik Emuihant. — l)it. Kdwix-A. Mniiiti^cN.
J.VMi:S-lI()U.V<'I-, M;'l!l<ISt>N, 1>, D.

I!k\'

v^

MOKUISONS OF VIIJOIXIA.

Joiiv ^FoijiMsoN' ciiiiu'i'Mtcil t'rniii ("iMiiiauulit, iiortli <>( li\'I;iiicl,

ti) AiiicricM, alxiiit ITlt.'i. His tatlifr is ln-iicvi'd to iiavr l)C'('ii

a luaiiut'actim'r, and ii'' at one time owut'd Ihhisl's in London,
Kii!j;land.

John .Morrison was cducatt'd for a pliysician. luit t'oi- sonic cause

his medical education was not comph'ted. He first locati'd in

Petershnru', \'a., and afterwards in Lnneiil)uru' Co., \'a., ennaL;iiii;'

in mercantile t)nsini'ss. As physicians were innch needeil, he

entered upon tlie practice of medicine. He was an accomplished
man. and ranked liiuh in his profession. I!e was iiidnuht \i)i a

I'resliyteri.'m. lie married Miss ''.xdev, in laiiienliuru' Count v,

alxMit 17J)S, wiiere he res. till V M'. a III in ls-j:j. His hrotiier

Samuel located near Snow Hill, on ^l.e eastern slioi-e of .Maryl.and,

where he nnirried, hut left no children, dohn Morrison was liorii

aliout 17<')(».

I nir.i>ni;\', uoijn in LrsKNuria; eo., va.

1. .Jtine, I). 17'.>'.>; m. .Ids'imIi-U. Wilson, of Linii'iiliurii' (' Vm.
chant; d. 182<'i, Icavin;;- two diumlilcrs, Mary-.Viuic and Stirali-

lano, the (Irst of wliuiii d. uniuarricd : the second ni. Dr.

Hiihard-ll. llalchi'ti. a piiysician of hii^li >tiintlinj^; liotli now
rex. ill r,inu'nl)iiry ('(ninty.

2. Williani-Aiulerson, I), isoi; eiilcred a inodical school in I'hiladclphhi,

and (I. nnniarried at the a.uc of -<"• yrs.

3. Edwin-Annistciid (,-.), h. Sept. L'4, IMiit; d. Oct. 30, l.s7!».

4. Janies-IIorac'o ( 1'.)), h. March .'.1, ISll i.'arlorsvillc, Va.

5. Kdwin-Armistead- (.'{) (.John'). J)r. Kdwin-.\. ^Nforrison,

after studyiuij niedicine, settU-il :it Lawrencevillc, IJrunswick Co.,

Va., and had an extensive practici'. lie was eminent as a phy-

sician. For moi'c than tiftv ve.-irs he was a cotnninnicant of the

Kjiiscopal church, " While his unal't'ected humility would not j'cr-

mit him to call upon others to follow him as lii' followed Christ,

yet all who kiuiw him miu'ht point to his Christian example as one

Avorthy of imitation. . . . l-'rom a condition of great comfort

and prosperity, he was bronsjjht down to very straitened circum-

stances. In this his lot was not sine-ular, hut it was a sinui'ular
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gVMCc tliul ciKiliIcil liiiii 1<> |i;iss tIiroiiu;li tliis ti-'uil in siicli ;i imm-
iRT tliiit till' iiiii.-l lvccii->iu'lilcil. to (li'icci .•my swiTviiiL;' tnnii the

strictest rcctituilt', luiilil lind ikhic in liim ; . . . lie l»ori' the toiicli-

stnnc iinscMtlicil ; the cnicililc ilctcctcil im iillny." lie difil siid-

(h Illy, ( )ct. :!it, isT!', Ill' |iiir:ilyNi>i «it' llic IicmiI. He iiiarricil twice;
lii< first wife w:is ."M;iry-('., <i:iMiriiter nt' IJuheit Tiinil)!!!!, lor many
ve.'iiN clerk oi Uriinvwick Co., \ |;v her hi- had

eiiii.Mi!

i!. l{c)l)ci-|-.(., |)i'circ>>nr ill William aiiil Mary ( olIc'Uc (1. isdi.

Mai'V- r. ; ill. Dr. I'lios. Maralile, now ro. I'flcr.sliiiri:, Va.
\V iiii-K.: ileik; res. l'cii'r>l)iirii.

'.I. .Saiiincl-J. ; |i|iy>ii-iaii ; res. Little Ifoc

In. [•",li/.alicili ; 111. (ico (iiioihviii: clcfk :

.Vrk.

i. IV'ti'lNhiir;

II. -11. >n 1 1 roll at Viririiiia .Miiilar\ Iiislitiiti

I-. Caroliiii'-M. ; iii. .1. (irl>v,iilil : law yiT. luit i.(»\v Icacliiiiy in rL'lcr.sliiirii.

1:1. AiiiliM'xiii-H. ; ilniuirisi : ri">. Meinphis. 'rciiii.

II. Cliainiiiiir-M. : ilriiy^ist : d. Meiii|ilii-;, 'rciiii., ISTs. His .second wile
wa> Liieea llaeklfv. Mis cliildieii hv her were, —

l."i. Ilackley; iiiacliiiiist ; res. I'elersliiiri;, Va.
li;. IIarriei-l{. : in. Freeiiiaii-W. Jones, of Uriniswiek Coinity; tobacco

inspector, reteiNhur:;'.

r.. Liicea I III. .M.-l). IJeriiaid, a lawyci' of lii,i;li standing' in Hriiii.swick

('olllltV.

18. .!.-(;. Wolscln: d. I8s(i.

I'.t. Jaines-Horace- [4] (.lolin'). Kev. .laines-Iloriice Morrison.
II. !>., w as left witlioiit a fatlier's care tit the aii'e of twelve year;

He elicolllltt'red lliaiiv (• list; leles, whit'l 1 were overcome, iii ac(|iiir-

ing an education, lie o-vadnated at llani|iden Sydney Cojiei

Va., ill l^o4, takiiiL^ tlie lirst honor of his class. On leavinu,- eol-

leu'iS he lieuaii the study of law, hiit he soon felt constrained to

devote liiinself to the ministry, lie studied theolot^y at tlu' \'ir-

<;inia Seminary at Alexandria; he was ordained by liisho]) ^Moore,

of the K|iisco|ial church, .and lieu'.an the work of the ministry at

.She|ihei'dstown, W. \ .a., whi're he married Mary'aret, d.anti'hter of

Dr. Seth-IJeltield Foster, of Norfolk, V.a. She wii.s born M.ay 7,

181'.', at Slie|ilK'rilstown, Jefferson Co., W. \'a. In a few years

he liec.ame rector of St. .lohirs Chiirch, Kiehiiiond, \'a., and
siK'cessivi'ly rector of .St. .lohirs Church, IMoiitifomery, Ala., St.

Peter's Church, il.alt iiiiore. Md., .and Christ Church, Lexitiii'ton,

Ky. The hoiior.aiy dei:'r«'<- of Doctor of Divinity was conferred

uf»oii him in lX;'i7 l>v the I'liiNi r>itv of iN[.arvlaiid, and by llficiiie

Collefvi., Wis., l.^rill".

F'T many years he was ;i nieinlK r of the standiiiii" committee
in se\ I r.al (lioeesos, a imanber of the goiieral boiird of missions,

and deletj.ate to theGener.al Convention. At the otitbretik of fhe

war, lie retnriied to \'ii'u-iiiia, where he has since ministered in

small jiarisln's. Thntutiii much physical weakness lie has labored
for many years. Residence, Cartersville, Cumberland Co., Ya.

CIIILDUKN.

20. Horace-B., b. Sheplierdstowii, W. Va., Feb. ID. 1S40; civil ciigiuecr
of much ijroinise : d. Nov. '2, IHH^.
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21. Mary-noUlni.', '>. IJiK'kliiiilmm fo.. \'a.. Oct. 17, IHll-. m. yr\K pj,

1M<1H, .Iciliii-Clailtiinic ,I;iiii( il liiwcr of (i(i(irlil;ill(| Co., Vil.

2;t.

•J7'(.

J7h.

21».

their pl'('--cilt rcsiilriicf ; 1*. ()., Wot \'ii'\v, ( ioocliluiid Co., Va.
Amiii-Ht'illimcr, 1). Cnnilu'rliiiKl Co., Va., Aiiu'. IT), lH4;t: in. Jan. (!,

isTI, Dr. 'I'lioinas-Mann Fk-niin;;, ol' (iootlilaiid Co., Vii., who
was also II lai'i,'<' fiirnicr. Ik' d. Nov. 21, 1872.

Klla, I), Kichnionil, Va., .Innc i;!, is",">; ni. Nov. h, IhCi;, Wni.-Kilz-
jjci'ald Junes; teacher; he was li. 15iiinswi('k Co., \'a., Oet. S,

l.sll; res. LawreiKM'N ille, IJrnnswick Co., \'a.

Maruarel-Koster, 1). J n lie •.'(',, l,s|7; d. Sept. s, 1MI7.

Kdwiii-Morlon, I). July .'W, Isl.S: d. Dec. 11, IM."*;!.

Williaiii-Koster, I). Monliioinery, Ala., Oct. 2.">, l.s.'.O; studied at St.

Cleineiit's Hall, a cliissjcal srlinol near lialtiiiiore, Md., and was
^'radiiate<l at 'I'l'inily College, ilaill'ord, Ct., in |s7l; completed
the course in llio Kpiscop.d (ieiicral 'riii'oloitical Semliiiiry at

New Yor'i, N. v., and :;raduale(| |S77; ordained lo the iniiustry

l>y Hishop Whilliiiuhain, of Md., May 27, 1S77. His (IrsI per-

uiaiient cliarire wa- as rector of Chnrcli of Our Sa\ lour, Ualli-

inore, Md., where he lalpurcd two and one iialf years. He then
accepted a call ami Ipcc.iine .•issistaiit rector of the Church of
the .\sceiisiou, Washinnloii, D. ('., in Fi;t». KSM).

Mar^raret-Viruinia, h. .Montuouiery, Ala., Nov. 12, 1S52; in. Nov. 12,

ls72, (ieorm'-l'hoinas Hcriulou, of (ioocliland Co., Va., fanner;
res. Jlell View, Ky.

Hurliert-'raylor, II. Aiiii". Ill, l.s.MI; d. .Inly 27, lMo7.

Arlhur-Clcveliiiid, li. Haltiinorc, Md., .Ian 2."), \K',S; educated at

Clie«hire Academy, Conn., St I'aul's School, Concord, N. H.,

and St. Clement's Hall, .Md. Clerk in Hicliinond, V;i.

Alice-Stewart, h, Jan, US, Isoo.

15crtliu-I.ce, b. .Inly 2.s, IHt'rj.

II
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GaIIIIH.I, ^[<>UlSO^•, Till; I'MKillAXT, AND
HIS l)i;s( KNUAM'S.— I)KS« KXl»AM>< l>l' .loll.N MuitlMON.

FIHST GEXRHATION.— GAUKIF-L MOKISOX.

(lAiiijiKi, MoiMSdN, tlic i'mii:i';mt Miici'stur ut' iln' I'aiiiily, ciiiiio

from till' lud'tli dt' Iri'lniid ;il»(iiii 174(1, U'liviiij; his brotlitT, Julm
;i iiiiTcliMiit, ill Ircliiml. It is liclicvcil tli.'if lii' ilid notorisdii,-M

iiKirrv till al'lfr liis scttlfiiiciit in I'l'misvlviiniii. II (• iii.'uricil

3I:irtli;i (Jlon (?) or Wilson (?), of Clicstcr Co., I'a., |irior to .l.iii.

*J, 174.'! (accordiiiij; to an old liond in cxistfiicc).*

I>y tradition, liis lioiiu' was in Londondcirv, In-land, and at tlio

death ot' his father, as his oldest hrother inherited nearly all the

|)ro]iei*v l)_\ the law of |iriniournitiire, he emiirrafeil to America,
and landeil in I'hiladel]phia. Anotliei- trailition is iiat (Jahricl

and his flirrn hrothers emiLTrated too;ether. lie lirst settled in

i>oiidonderry, Chester Co., I*;i. T.ater (I7r>:i and 17r»4), he |iiir-

chased a lariie tract of land in Coler.'iine, I^mcaster County, and
locateil near the ( )ctor:ira, a lieaiitiful stream which divides

Chester and J.aiicaster Counties, To;^vther these purchases

amounted to over three hundred acres. Some of his descendants
still (l*<S(i) i)wn and res. n|ion part of this tract of land,

(lai)riel was well educateil, ;ind tlu're are many indications of

his heiiijx from a family of wealth and retinement: a strict I'reshv-

terian, and an elder in the lMi<ldIe ( )ctorara Church for many years,

and was l»uried in th.at n'raveyai-d. lie was of <:reat linniu'ss of

character, of yood jndn'inent, ami h;id much inlluence in the

nei<fhl)orhood ; was very industrious, and accomplished a threat

deal in his da\ . lleduL;; a tri'iich around his three hundred acres

of land for ])rotection ai^ainst cattle, as was the custom in those

days. This w:is an imnu'iise work, and )):irt of this old ditch can

he seen at the present time, lie w.as iH'ijjardeil as a rich man, as

was also his son and successor, Alexander Morison ; and if the

* Tliis bond is dated .fan. L', 174.1-4, and pa.vul)le Jan. 2, 1744-5, to P.-

Gilhert Hiicliaiian and Martlia .Morison t'm' .Jaiiies McCiollaiul. It was
iiiveii by Josi'pli and .lolm Glcii, witiiessod Ijy Walter Hiicliuiian, Andrew
\V'all<(.'r, and Kol)ert Koss, and e.vecuted in {^licster Co., Province of
renusylvaiiia, and receipted on tlie Ijaclc by (;al)riel Morison.
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|Mi»>(.s>i,,n ot' nimji land and line teams arc cvidcm'o of wealth,

then they were jn-«tly entitled to the reputation.

lie and lii> uil'e, "a reinarkaldy line woman," used to ride on

horseliacU six miles and more to ehnrch, and carry their children

with them. This custom was t'oIlow('(| liy his d-'sccndants for

three li'cnci'.itions. 'I'lie solid silver knee ami shoe liuckles that

he wore at the time of his cmijjratioii and .'iflcrwards, remained

at the (dd honu'stead till ;i few years a;ro, when they were t;iken

to Wilniinixton, Del., ;ind made into spoons. 'I'hns the relics of

the piist chanj^cil tlnir form, .and were made to serve the

present.*
cnii nui'.s.

:'. Siirali (0), li. 1714; m. .Sannid .Mcricll.in, 17<;7: d. Keli. 14, 17!t0.t

;!. .lnlni, li. 1747 ( V I : (I. In ills voiitli.

4. Alexander (i:.), I». 1741t; d. Slin.li H, isi'ii, aiic 77 yrs.

.sKcoNi) (;r,M:i{A'ii(i.\.

G. Sarah- (McClellan) [-J] ((;al)riel .Morison') ; married Samuel
McClellimt in 17»)7 ; died Fel.. 14, 17!M», auvd tC years; res.

ill Cideraiiie, Lancaster t"o., I*a., on the property now known as

the Coriudiiis Collins farm, lie die(l .M.'irch !>, Isdll; they ari'

liiiricil at Miildle Octorara ("hiircli, Ljincaster Co., I'a. 'IMicir

children, after their death, reiiioveil to riiioii Co., I'a.

<llll,l>l{I'.\, ltoi;\ IN COLKKAlNi:, I'A.

7. JaiiU's, 1). Feb. ;t, 1708: iii. .Mary Irwin, .Inly 5, 17!M!, and died in Cen-
tral IViiiisylvaiiia, Nov. 4, l.'.J'J, a;red HI yrs.: I'ariiuT: rem. to

Union Co., I'a., and was followed hy tlic rest ol' llic lainily.

He was y;reatlv respected. Four children; 1st, Sarali-M., )).

July i'.'), ISdO; "d. May l'l', 1s71. I'd, .Mariraret, l». Oct. 1, isoi

;

(1. Jan. 7, LSC;!. ;!d. Catharine, b. .May 1, isot; res. Fnion Co.,
- l{aiikiii, M. i». ;I'a. 4tli, Mary-L., b. March II, 1H14; in.

-

widow ; res. Mimcy, I'a.

8. .fane, b. Nov. 2'J, 1771; ni. .lohii Kinkead; d. \nii. 'M, lK;ii', in Cen-
tral I'eiiiisylvania, au;ed (11 yrs. lie was a son of John Kinke.ad,

who I'ornierly owned wliat is now known as " I'liscy's Mill," on
the west branch of the Uelorara, in Lancaster Co., I'a. Her
onlv li\iiii' cliild, .laiK.-, in. Sannicl Morrow, I,ewisl)iirL' Co.
I'a., a son of .Vlexander .Morrow sind iMarth;i McClcllan. Three
children ; 1st, Saiiniel-Ivinkead, d. Oct. '>, isi'i). '2d, Jolin-

Kinkead, d. Oct. ;)1, 1s;!l>. d, Kli/.a-\Va;;noii, d. Nov. 19, ISl'tl

All detul but their dauu:hter Jaiit as aliove.

* Dr. J.-B. Morrison, of Maryvill(,', Mo., writes, April l!l, 18S0; "There
muxt 1)0 ill existeiKie a number of letters tlnit (iabiiel received from his

friends in Ireland, thou^^h I h;ive l)een unable to llnd them. Some of the
coiiiHctions speak pretty positively in support of the tradition thnl/nxr
brotlun's eaiue from Ireland tojrether, and the name of Alexander is lueii-

tioued as one of them. Hobert (?) and .lames (V) are also mentioned
witli some doubt. I am inclined to the belief that Alexiiuder Morison,
who lived in New London, Chester Co., I'a., and whose will is recorded
in West Chester Will Hook 1), Vol. IV, p. (;0i», was a brother to Gabriel.

Alixandrr is u eouimon name in our branch of the family. .An aciimiiut-

aiiee used to say that lie ' could not un out in a d;irk nii^ht without run-
ning against an Alexiinder Morison.""

i The McClellans were related to President Buchanan.

J
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!). Surah, !>. Oct. 23, i773; in. Joshua Ewin.u;: d. : rem. to Michigan.
Five cliiltlren : Ist, Saimiol; m. Annie Iddings. 2d, James.
3d, Jolin. 4tli, Joshua. 5tli, Mary.

10. Catliarinc, b. Jan. 27, 1770: d. single.

11. Samuel, b. March 8, 177.S: m. IJuth Thompson. One child, Eliza-
beth, who m. Thomas Iddings. He m., 2d, Elizabeth Robinson,
1). July 22, IrtdO; d. .March 7, 1878, and liad several children.
Tarmer; rem. to Union Co., Pa.; d. Feb. 4, 1854. Six chil-

dren by second wife : 1st, Mary-.\nn. 2d, James; m. Eliza-A.
IVuldlo. 3(1, Samuel. 4th, Caroline. 5th, Henrietta; m. Josiah
Shriner. Gth, Catharine.

12. Martha, 1). Ai)ril 18, 1780; m. Alexander .Morrow, of Lewisburg, Fa.
Six children : 1st, Samuel : ni. Jane Kinkead. 2d, James. 3d,
Jane. 4th, Sarah. 5th, Margaret. Oth, Mary-Ann.

13. Gabriel, b. Aug. 21, 1782: d. young.
14. Mary, b. April !), 1780: m. John Irwin; d. Jan. 15, 1858, aged 71 yrs.

9 months. Eight children : 1st, Samuol-:\I. ; res. at Uellefonte,
Centre (;o., Pa. 2d, Jane. 3d, Sarah. 4th, Mary-Ann. 5th,

John. Oth, James. 7th, Louisa. 8th, William.

15. Alexandor- [4] (Gabriel'); born 1749; died March 8,

182G, aged 77 years. He pos.sessed nearly the same qualities of
mind and heart which belonged to his father; he made money by
farming, and by teaming with his line team. He did some team-
ing for the government during the Revolutionary war. This
money was not squandered. He built a grist-mill on his place,

Avhich is still standing and doing work, ami has always been
known as " ^Morrison's Mill." He was an elder for many years in

the Middle Octorara Church. He married, about 1770, Prudence
Gamble, of Dauphine Co., Pa., who was born 1751, and died Aug.
16. 1821. He died March 8, 1820, aged 77 years. They were
buried in the graveyard at Octorara Church.

CHILD HKX.

10. Gabriel (20). b. about 1771 : d. May 21, 1830.

17. Samuel (34), b. 1773; d. May 1!), 1832.

18. Alexander (42), b. 1778; d. April 12, 1852.

19. Prudence (51), b. 1784; d. 1850.

VI !

Si

THIRD GENERATION.

20. GabrieP [10] (Alexander-, GabrieP) ; born about 1771

;

died May 21, 1880. He was named by his grandfather and for
liim, with Avhom he was a great favorite. He would permit him
to labor but little and educated him for a surveyor. At an early

age he located on a farm his father had jmrchased at Buffalo Val-

ley, Union Co., Pa. He was a fine surveyor, and was employed
in surveys by individuals and the State. On Nov. 26, 1793, he
married Ann Love, daughter of Thomas Love,* of Chester Co.,

* Thomas Love lived on the farm in West Fallowtleld, Chester Co.,

Pa., lying on the Octarara River, now known as the Pattie Ross farm.
("Pattie" was Ins granddaughter.) He married Martlia Guthrie, of
Guthrie's Ford, now known as .-Vndrcws' Bridge. She was a sister of
Abigail Andrews, of Andrews' Bridge; also a sister of Mrs. Samuel
Martin, who came from Londonderry, Ireland. She was blind for twenty
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Pa., and born Sept. 'il, 177-1; died Oct. 13, 1801, aged 27 years.

lie married, 2d, in 1802, Klizal)eth Swartz, of Central Pa.

cniLui!i;.\', jtoux in cknthai. ri;XNSYi,v.vNi.v.

21. Tiiomas-Love (59), h. Dec. 4, 17!)4; d. Oct. 1«20.

22. Alexander-Wilson (G2), b. Dec. (;, ITOC; d. Sept. 8, 1872.

2;5. rriulonce, b. Dec. 2(1, 1798 : d. vonn-;-.

24. Julian, b. Sept. 11, 1800; m. j"aines-K. Simpson; d. Sept. 20, 1807;
no Issue.

25. Mary (71), b. Sept. 2, 180.'!: m. Daniel Betts.
2(!. I'rudence, 1). D(;c. ti, 1805; il. youn:;.

27. Sarah (79), 1). .lulv 2(i, 1S07; d. alxmt l.s,-.8.

28. Jane (82), b. May 22, 1809; m. 1838, Henry Kissell.

29. Hester, b. May 11, 1811; d. 1877; m. Sanuiel Belts; res. Jackson-
ville, Clinton Co., Pa.

30. Margaret (8:5), b. May 2:!, isii; : d.

31. Gabricl-]?lair-V., b. April 1!», 1815; d. Jersey Shore, 1813; sinirle.

32. Samuel-Gamble (87), b. Feb. 8, 1817: res. Philadelpiiia.

3o. Eli/abeth (95), b. March 19, 181!i; m. .loiui Stiver, 1S17.

34. SanuieP' [17] (^Vlexauder-, (iabi'ieP); l)()rn 1773; died

May 19, 1832, .aged '.iK) years. He married, 1797, dane .Vnderson,

born in Coleraiue, Lancaster Co., Pa., and daughter of IJobert

Anderson, of Coleraiiu", liorn 1779; (lie<l Xov. 2(i, 1815, aged '3(3

years. He married, 2d, in 1817, jNIartha llrown, born 1774; died

May 8, 1829, aged 55 years; farmer and miller, .and resided on
that jHirtion of the homestead on which his father h;ul previ-

ously built a mill, aud which was deedeil to him.

Cnil.DUKX, nOHX IX COI.KUAIXE, I'A.

35. Alexander-Gamlde (9(1), b. Sept. i;5, 1798: d. Oct. 27. 1870.

30. HolK'rt-Elder (101), 1). Oct. lH, 1800; d. Au.i,'. 30, 187:!.

37. Eli/.a (109), b. June 20, 1802; m. James Martin, June 21, 1821; d.

Sept. 11, 1852.

38. Samuel ^;i22), b. 1803; m. Abigail Gordon, Jan. 10, 1833.

39. .James-G. (129), b. April 22, 1807; m. Nancy Clark, Dec. 25, 1838.

40. Gabriel-Saini)le, b. 1S09; cl. single, Aujj;. 1852.

41. John-Anderson (133), b. about 1811; res. Cochranville, Chester Co..

Pa.

42. Alexander" [18] (Alexander,- Gabriel') ; born 1778; died
April 12, 1852. He married, 1808, Isabella Cooper, born 1788

;

died May 11, 1858, aged 70 years. He died Ai)ril 12, 1852, aged
74 years; farmer, and resided on part of the old homestead. He
was a strong man, and was much res])ected. She was daughter
of James Coojier, a farmer of Coleraine, who resided on what is

years prior to her death, Dec. 29, 1825. The old arm-chair in \vhicli she
sat during these years of darkness, and the family Bible, are in the pos-
session of the family. Thomas Love heli)ed cut and haul the tiiul)er for

the llrst church at or near riaiijr's Manor, in Chester Co., and whi(.'h lie

helped to build. He died Dec. 20, 1825, age 85 yrs. 10 mos. John Love,
son of Thomas, moved to Kentucky or Tennessee. Some of the Guth-
ries removed to Kentucky many years ago. Pattie l?oss died Fell. 1879,

aged 87 yrs. Sarah-Gilkerson, daughter of Thomas Love, moved to
Augusta, Va., and died I\[ay 27, 1820. There are many descendants of
the Love anil Guthrie families.

U
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now known as tlie KobiTt Ei-ycrs jji-oporty. Tliey are buried in

the 3Ii(.UIle Octonira churi'liyard.

CIIILDHKX, llOHX IN COLKUAINi;, 1"A.

li'i. Jiimcs-C^oopi'r, b. hSiiO; d. in infiiiicy.

4t. J;iinc's-C'o()|)or, I'd (137). b. Aug. 14, isll; m. Ellen Donahue, March
L'l, 1S44.

ir>. Alexamler(i;i!)),b. MareiilC, 1817; m. Matilda Fergusou, Oct. 10,1850.
4<1. Jane, h. about 1815; sinirle: living.

47. Samuel G. (144), 1). about 1821 ; ni. Rebecca Ingram, 1858.

48. I'riidence-A., 1). 1824: m. Daniel, son ofJoseph Wall\er, of Colcrainc,
I'a., 1850, and res. on the Squire IJarldey farm, joining tlic

" ol t liomestead."
40. Mary (148), b. 1820; m. Tliomas Doyle, LSf!!!.

50. Isabella, b. 1820: m. ,lohn-A. Clark, of IJarriiigtouvUlc, Chester Co.,
I'a., in 1800.

51. Prudence'' (Work) [19] (Alexander-, Gabriel'); born
1784; married, in 180,5, Samuel Work, of Coleraine, Lancaster
Co., Pa., and died 185U. He \ras a farmer.

CIIILDRKX.
52. Sarah ; d. : single.

5;i. Jane ; m. Alexander Andrews.
54. Samuel ; d. ; single.

55. Eliza; living; res. Coleraiue, Pa.
50. Alexander; d. ; .single.

57. John: in. Kebecca Taylor, of Little Britain, Lancaster Co., Pa.
58. Kobert; single; living; farmer; res. Coleraine, Pa., on i)art of tlio

homestead, the llrst purchase of Gabriel Morison, 1752.

ti

FOURTH GENERATION.

50. Thomas-Love-' [-21] (Gabriel^ Alexander-, Gabriel') ; born
Dee. 4, 17U4; died Oct. 182G, very suddenly in Central Pa. He
married Mary Struble, of L^niou Co., Pa.

CHILDRKX, BOKN AT HUFFAT.O CItOSS UO.iDS.

CO. Mary-Ann, b. about 1824; m. John Shadle, of Union Co., Pa.,
farmer, about 1850. Five children, b. at Buffalo Cross Roads :

Ist, Catharine, b. about 1852. 2d, Annie, b. about 1854. ild,

Elizabeth, b. about 1850. 4th, IMorrison, b. about i858. 5th,

.lames-L., b. about 1800.

01. Catharine, b. about 1820; m. George Ruhl about 1854. Children,
b. at Buffalo Cross Roads : 1st, Mary-II. 2d, Israel. 3d, David.

02. Alexander-Wilson^ [22] (Gabriel*, Alexander^, Gabriel')
;

born in Milton, Pa., Dec. G, 179G ; died Sept. 8, 1872. When
four years of ag-e, las mother died, and his grandfather took him
to his home in Coleraine, Lancaster Co., Pa.; and at his death
made him heir to most of his property and the executor of Ids

will. But for this he would have studied for a ])rofession. Nature
intended him for a lawyer, and he regretted deeply that he had
not chosen a profession when young. Pie was a farmer, and dur-

ing most of his life ke])t a fine team of four or six horses, with
which he did a great amount of teaming. He was a strong man,
jthysically, mentally, morally, and religiously.

k
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luTc arc iiiarv( ll(lll^ ail

111' and his relative, Saiin

ec(l(ites told ot' liis ]iliysical streii<;tli

.M ornsdii, were tlie oiilv men m tlieir

vieifiily who eoidd ])hu'e three liarrel> of Hour in a iierpeiidicidar

jiosition, the second harrel on to|i of the first, and the third on
to]p of the second, lie excelled all others in throwinii' ^(l-lli.

Avei^hts, and on one occasion caused dec|i chagrin to the "cliaiii-

])ion thrower" hy liurlinjj the 5G-11». weight some four feet fartlicr

than he. lie stood six feet two inches in height, and weighed
nearly two hundred |iouiids; was muscular, and had no su|ier-

fluous flesh.

He was a man of influence, and foi' several years was an elder

in the ]Middle Octorara Preshyterian Church, and siilisc((Uently in

the Union I'resbyterian Church. His character was spotless, and
lie was generous to a fault. His liherality was ii hinderance
to his accuinulatiou of ])roperty. He was too ready to go as

security for the man who would ask him, and would lose a deht
rather than sue for it.

He was an excellent reasoner, and well informed in theology
and law. His reasoning Was always tem])ered with justice, ami
so he was often called ujion to arbitrate u])on differences Itetween

parties in his neighborhood. An o]»inion was never adopted l)y

him because it was jiromiilgated by a great man, but was ])ut to

the test of reason. Being firm in his ojiinions, he was still o))en

to conviction when weightier reasons were jtresented.

In ]iolitics lie was a whig; and wlien that jiarty died, he l)ecanie

a rejiublican. A relative remembers seeing liim in tears over the

defeat of Henry Clay for the Presidency in 1844. He was an
aiitislavery man, l)ut not an abolitionist. While considering

slavery an evil, and kiunving that it existed by virtue of State

laws, he held that we as a nation had no right to interfere with
it, except to create a ])ublic sentiment in favor of its abolition.

He believed that the time would come when it would be wii)ed

out of existence, and he lived to see the day.

Like his friend Thaddeus Stevens, he was the friend of the poor
and the opjtressed. In his daily life he carried out the ]»rinciples

inculcated in the IStli chapter of 1st Corinthians. He died the

death of the Christian, Sunday morning, Sej)t. 8, 187li, and was
buried at the cemetery at Union Presbyterian Church, Coleraine,

Lancaster Co., Pa.

He married iMargaret ]\IcCahnmont* (now spelled McCoinmon),
Nov. 27, 1823 ; born Nov. 7, 1801, and who is still living. She
is the daughter of .Tamest and Elizabeth J (Patterson) ]\lcCalm-

niont, of Coleraine, Lancaster Co., Pa.

* Of the "calm mountain."
t Jiuncs was son of Siimucl McCalmmant, who ciime from the nortli of

Ireland. James was born Nov. riO, 17(!3; died June 23, 18r)3, in his !)Oth

year, and was much respected. His father, Samuel McCalmmant, m.
AloUie Larimer, daughter of James Larimer, of Drumore, Lancaster Co.,

Pa.

J Elizabeth was the dauirhter of John and Peggy (McElhenney) Pat-

tersou. She died Oct. 0, l»4lt, aged 78 yrs.

27
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CH1M>UKN, ItOHN IN COMCUAINK, LANCASTKR CO., PA.

t;;i. Ann-Kliza (15;!), b. Nov. 7, 1824; in. Viiicoiit King, Jrarcli 30, 1848.

(U. Th()niti!<-L()ve, b. Dec. 27, 1820: d. .Inly 22, 1828.
'

*

II,"). Mary-Jane, 1). Nov. 10, 182lt ; res. on tlio lioniostead.

lUi. James-McCalniniont (1(53;, b. Jnly 21, 1832; m. Nannie Bailev, Nov.
18, 18(52.

(17. Josepli-Barr (173), b. ,Ian. 18, 1835; res. Maryville, Mo.
G8. Ak'xaniler-Kinkead (175), b. 8ei)t. 30, 1837; res. Coleraine, Lancaster

Co., I'a., on tlie honiestead ; served in 122d l{eg;t. Pa. Vols.
()!). Gabriel-Tlionias, I). Aujr. 2, 1840; d. Nov. IS 1853.

70. Samncl-Work (170), b. March 7, 1843; res. Oregon, Holt Co., Mo.

71. ^M.ary^ (Betts) [25] ((4alM'iol Mo^rison^ Alexander'-, Gn-
brieP) ; born Sept. 2, 1803 ; married, March 10, 1827, Daniel I'etts,

of Jersey Shore, in Central Pa. ; res. at Jersey Shore, Lycoming
Co., Pa.

CniLDIiKX, HORN IN .U'.HSKY snOliK, I'A.

72. Catherine, 1). Jan. 22, 1828; m Jo.M'ph Cowlinir.
73. Ellen, b. Nov. 1(5, 1830; ni. David Sweeley.

Jolin-Ganil)le, b. Sejit. 1!), 1832; ni. Annie Dinioner.
Margaret, b. May 7, 1834; ni. Wni.-O. Ilillard.

Mary, b. March (), 183(1 ; ni. Charles Billman.
Snsan, b. Feb. 15, 1838; ni. Jeremiah Dnrant.
Daniel-Elliott, b. Dec. 2(t, 184:5; ni. Mjirgaret Kline.

74

r(!.

78.

71>. Sarah^ (Betts) [27] (Giibriel Morrison^ Alexander-, Oa-
bricl') ; born Jnly 2G, 1807 ; died about 1850; siie married, in

1840, William Betts, of Jersey Shore, Pa.

CIIIMJUKN, UOUN IX CENTRAL PKXXSYLVANIA.

80. George, b. in Scharlton, Clinton Co., Pa.

SI. Saraii ; ni. Mr. Baird, and res. Liberty, Clinton Co., Pa.

82. Jane^ (Kissell) [28] (Gabriel Morrison^, Alexander'-, Ga-
brieP); born ]\Iay 22, 180U; married 1838, Henry Kissell; res.

Lock ILiyen, Clinton Co., Pa. ; wido\y.

83. ^Margaret* (Stevenson) [30] (Gabriel Morrison^ Alexan-
der-, Gabriel) ; born May 23, 1813 ; married ^Yilliam Stevenson
in 1843 ; died.

CIIILDRKX.

84. Jane; ni. Francis Leban; res. Williamsport, Pa.
85. Jolni-M. ; res. Chicago, 111.

8(5. William; res. Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa.

87. Samuel-Gamble'' [32] (GabrieP, Alexander'-, GabrieP).

Samuel-Gamble Morrison ^vas born Feb. 8, 1817, in the village of

Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa. ; married Eliza-C. Magee, of New
Bloomfield, Peru Co., Pa., Dec. 30, 1845. He is a self-educated

man. He read law, and was admitted to the bar of Lycoming
Co., Pa., 1842. Being naturally inclined to scientific study, he

did not devote himself closely to the practice of his profession,

and the last fifteen years (to 1880) have been given principally to

the study of geology, chemistry, and metallurgy. He is possessed

of strong religious convictions, of an ardent temperament, zealous,

vet stable in his Christian life, maintaining the characteristics of
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88. Stinih-Eli/.ahL'th, 1). Nov. ,".

89. Mary-Eli/.ii, 1). Auj,'. 30, 1848
90. I!clcii-V., 1). Oct. 19, 1850.

91. (Jiibriel-lJ., h. Nov. ;i, 185:'; il. Oct
92. Sainiiel-AlexaiKk'r, 1). Nov. ',, 1854
9;5. Calliariiu'-C., h. Fel). 21, 185(;.

94. Matta-Bcll, 1). March 9, 18(;i.

Cnil.DliKV.

, 184(i: d. .\|iril 15, 1848.

1, 1878.

d. Dec. 11, 1854.

95. Elizabeth-* (Stiver) [:}:5] ((iahriel Morrison^ Alexandor-,,

Gabriel^) ; born March 11), 1819, at Jersey Sliore, Pa. ; married
John Stiver, of Central Pennsylvania, in 1847; res. Mill Hall,

Clinton Co., Pa.

96. Alexan.ler-(;amble< [35] (Samuel', Alexander-', Gabriel')

;

born Se])t. i:}, 1798, at Coleraine, Pa.; married, Feb. 8, 18'J7,

.Jane Brown, born Jan. 25, 18(>9 ; she died Xov. 28, 1834, aged
25 yrs. He married, 2d, June 25, 183G, Elizabeth Scott, born
April 29, 1811; died Feb. 15, 1S7!>, aged nearly (58 yrs. He died
Oct. 27, 1870. lie was a Presbyterian minister, and was endowed
with more than ordinary abilities. Being very earnest and im-

l)ressive, his preadiing carried conviction with it. The latter

p.'irt of his life he preached at Coatesville, Chester Co., Pa. He
was graduated at Princeton Theological Seminary. He was in-

deed a superior man.

cnii.DKKN, noK.N IX coi.k.kaim:, pa.

97. William-Urown (191), b. Sept. 10, 1828; iii. Rebecca Scott, of
Chester Co., Pa.

98. Martha-.Iaiie, b. May 19, 1831; single; res. Coatesville, Pa.
99. Mary, 1). Anix. 27, 1837 : d. Feb. 27, 1839. Oue child by 2d wife, b. at

Doe Run, Chester Co., Pa.

100. Thomas-Scott, b. Murdi 17, 1840; ni. Emiiia Thomas, of Coates-
ville, Ciiester Co., Pa., Nov. 25, 187(J. He is a pliysieiau of
Coatesville, Chester Co., Pa. ; was assistant snrgeon'of a regt.

of Pa. cavalry during tlie latter part of the late war. He
graduated at tlie medical department of the University of
Pennsvlvania. One cliild, b. at Coatesville : Bessie-Preutiss,
b. 1879.

101. Robert-Elder^ [30] (SamueP, Alexander'^ Gabriel') ; 1).

Oct. 19, 1800, at Coleraine, Pa. ; d. Aug. 30, 1873; married Martha
Swift, of Fulton, Lancaster Co., Pa., Oct. 19, 1826. He was a

Methodist minister, and resided at Hightstown, N. J. I insert

the following notice of Ids life and death, which was i)ublished

at the time of his decease.

^'' liev. ll.-E. Morrison.—One of our most prominent citizens

depai-ted this life on Saturday morning. Rev. Robert-E. Morri-

son was ])robably as widely known as any member of the confer-

ence to which lie belongs, and has been thorouglily identitied with
the growth and history of Hightstown for a (juarter of a century.

We learn that he was born in Lancaster, Pa., in A. I). 180(),

entered the ministry in 1833, and labored in that w^ork at Chester,

tl

'i i
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Ph., 'riickcitoii, 1 ladddiilicld, Swcdcslxiro', I'ciiilii'rtiMi, J.oii^'

liriiiu'li, IIi<j;litst()\vii, I'cmiiiinlcm, Allciitowii, .'iiid Crosswicks.
Wliilf on lilt' l;ist-ii;micd circuit, in 1S4(», liis vnc;il iiowcrs fnilcd,

and, tai<ing ii sn|)i'iiinnii;!tcd relation, lie removed to Ilij;litsto-\\ ii

in 1847. As a minister, the active life t»t' ]\Ir. JMonison was ;i

remarkahly snccesst'nl one. From ])ersonal obsei'vation on some
of Ids fornuT fields, esjiecially that kiunvn as the Swedeshoro'
circuit, which com|irised !i l.'ii'n'e teiritory and ten churches, wo
know that he was a very useful jiastor, and has left Itehind him
Aci'y abundant results. Several |ironnnent miinsters date their

conversion from his preachiiiy-. J lis lai'U'est salary was Allif) ]ier

annum. After his removal to Jlightstown, he entered into busi-

ness, and was at one time ju'esident of tlie Central ]>ank, but in

Ills later yi'ars he relin(|nislied all business matters exee|it the care

and imjirovement of his ]iroj)erty. He had (jnite a <;i'eat deal

to do with the laying out of a ])urtion of our borough, and one
of the ])rinci]ial streets bears his name. AVliile at Ocean Grove,
in the summer of 1S7'2, he was stricken with jiaralysis, since

winch time he has been entirely lieljdess and almost totally

speechless, but retained the full ]iossession of his mental ]K)wors

and suffered comjiaratively little jiain. A dominant will and a

remarkable mental vigor seemed to hold <leatli at l)ay, until last

AVodnesday, when he commenced to sink ra]>idly, and died on
Saturday morning. It is during the last year of liis life that we
belit've he has been able to accom])lish more tlnni ever Ijefore to

make his memory cherished. As an e.\ani])le of the exercise of

Christian virtues under the severest trials, his later life was re-

markable. About a year ago he lost almost all ])owers of motion,
and since that time has only been able to s]teak a word at long
intervals, but in the midst of liis seeming liel])lessness, he has

l)een remarKablv upheld bv the Master in whom he trusted. His
faith never wavered, his courage never gave way, and by feeble

signs and Avitli palsied utterance he was always exjiressing his

lioi)es and exjiectations. I'nable to ]»reacli hijuself, his house luis

for years been tlie itinerant's home, and liis heart lias been in the

work. "We )»en these lines away from home, when a brief dis-

jiatcli is all the tidings Ave have of his death. We knoAV notliing

of tlie details of his latest moments, but have no doubt that the

good old man jiassed away,

—

'Sustiiined iuul soothed l)y an uufalteriiijn' trust,

Like one who wraps tlie drapery of his coutli

About him, uiul lies clown to pleasant dreams.'

"

CIIILDUKX.

102. Samuel, h. Sept. 11, 1827; d. Auj;. 23, 184(5.

103. Marjjarct-Swift, b. May 12, 1829; res. Hightstown, N. J.

104. Eli7.al)eth-Ellen, 1). Nov. 3, 1830; res. IIi<,'litstown.

105. Hester-Ann, b. Feb. 22, 1833; res. Hi,ii;htstov,ii.

lOG. Mary, b. March 18, 183,5; d. Nov. 2, i854.

107. Martha-.Iaue, b. Jan. 28, 1838, at Sharpstown, N. J. ; m. Jacob
Stults, May 20, 18o8. They res. at Hightstowu, N. J., until

1872, when they rein, to Lonij; Branch. lie is editor and pro.
prietor of the Long Branch News. Five children : 1st, Robert
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1). Iliulitstowii, N. J., Jmio I, l.siU; now stiulyiiii^ nuMliciiic.

2(1, Milton, I). Ulirhtstown, Aiiif. L'l;, 18(12: d. Sept.,'), 18(12. .'id,

Marv-Kllcii, h. llii^iilslown, Nov. 2(1, 1,S(;(;; d. Jan. 2i), 1S7;!.

4tli,".I.icol)-Allicrt, I). I.oiiii Uranch, X. .1., \\vj;. 21, H7i. ."Ith,

IVrcv, 1). iMUii Hriuicli, FlI). 1SS((

108. Uobort-Xewton, b. Nov. 2-t, 184(J; d. Aiil'. 2',», 1842.

109. Kli/.ii' (Martin) [ :{7 ] ( Sanmcl Murrison', Aluxaiulor,
Gabriel'); born Juiu' "JO, IS(I2; inarri(Ml .r.anu's Martin, of Colo-

rainc, l':i., Jnnc -Jl, IS-JI ; dii'd Sept. II, IS.VJ, iiu-,.,! .")(l yrs. Ho
was born May -I, 17!)'J ; (HlmI ,Ian. 'J;"), 1857, aged G4 yrs, ; farmer
and miller. He was an earnest .antislavery man, and hoped to

live to si'e sl.'uery disappear from his country; he was a l*resl)y-

terian and a republican. His father, Samuel Martin, emigrated
from Londonderry, Ireland.

CniLDUKN, IIOIIN' IN COLKUAINIC, I.AXCASTEll CO., I'A.

110. .Tolui (IS!)), 1). April 7, 1S22; res. Gooi'u'utown, Lancaster Co., Pa.;
physician.

111. .losiali," 1). Mays, lS2.i; ni. .lane IJlack; res. Strasbur^, Lancaster
Co., Pa. ; diaitist.

112. Silas, 1). Xov. 2.">, 1.H24 : ni. Sarah HUintt : res. Colcraiin^, Pa. ; ('[irnier.

11^. .Martlia-.Iani!, h. ,Ian. ;ll, 1S2C>; ni. Isaiic Walker, of Colerainu, Pa.;
res. Strashnrg, r,ancastor Co., Pa.

114. Sarah, b. Anit. 2,"), |S27; ni. ,[osei)h McChiro, of Lancaster Co., Pa.
11."). Isabella, b. May 1!), l,S2it.

IKi. Saninel, b. Feb. 11), 18;i0; d yonn^'.
ii; Ilarriet-Xewall, b. ,Jnno 25, is;j;t; d. single.

118. Alexander- .M., b. .Tm i'J, 1S;{,'J: ni. .Maiti-ic Deau ; res. near Foi^ir's

Manor, Chester Co., Pa.; farmer,
lit). Harriet, b. Xov. 27, is;i(;; m. l{ev. Mr. Trimble, and rem. to Ohio,

afterwards to Miehii^an.
120. .Joseph, 1). Sept. 14, 18;i8; m. Miss Smith, dauiihter of Uev. Mr.

Smith, of York Co., Pa.
Co., Pa.

121. Ann-Eli/.a, b. Dec. 20, 1844; m.

I'liys;cian: res. Slewartson, York

1

11. Jacob
U., until

jaud pro-

Rol)crt.

122. Samuel^ [:38] (SainueP, Alexander-, Gabriid') ; born 181):},

at Colcraine, l*a.; married, J:ui. Iti, l8o."], Al)igail(rordon, of Chester

Co., Pa. ; she died Aug. 1853 ; farmer and miller; res. on the mill

property, jtart of the old homestead ; is a Presbyterian, in politics

a republican, and a respectable citizen.

CHILDUKN, UOKX IX COLKUAIXK, I'A.

12;5. William-Gordon, b. 1834; m. Ruth Gait, of Strasburg, Pa., 18G4; d.

18(57; dentist; Sterlinj,', 111.

124. Alexander-Franklin, b. 1835: d. single, 1875 ; Presbyterian minister.
125. .lohn-IIanna, b. 1837; m. M;u\v Townsend, of North Carolina, in

1870; farmer and frnit-grower : res. llidgeway, X'. C. : servctl

in the 122d IJegt. Pa. Vols, during the late war.
125a. Kobert-Anderson, b. 1831); m. Belle Black, of Little Britain, Pa.;

res. on the mill property in Coleraine ; farmer.

cnii.DitKX.

12(;. Franklin-Gordon, b. 1840: d. 1855.

127. Saimiel-Wilson, b. 1842; d. 1844.

128. Margaret-.Jane, b. 1844; d. 18(J1.
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120. .Tamos-G.-' [30] (Saimicl'', Alcxan.lcr-, dahricl') ; born at
Coleraiiic, I'a., A]<n\ "J-J, lso7; inarrifd, Dec. "J."), ls;{,s, Naiioy,
(lauglitor of llohcrt Clark, of Drumort", Lancastt'r Co., Pa., horn
Oct. 24, 1S1.3; fiiniicr; a man of iiilliu'iici' ; a standi Iit'|>iil)li<!aii

;

an older in tlu- IJnioii Presbyterian cliiircli, and res. Coleraino,
Lancaster Co., Pa. She diecl Muy 14, 1S8(», in the CStli year of
her age; he died July 21, 1880.

cniLUIlKN, HOaX IX (OI.KIiAINi;, I'A.

l;;0. Kobert-Cliirk (178), 1). Oct. L'O. 18^9; in. Kfhccca Hcyer, of Colc-
riiiiiL', Fell. \r,, 18(!.'»; d. .Iinic :.",», 1S7(;: rMnncr, find airent for
nnic'liincry. lie served tlnriny; the war as lienlenant in the li'L'd

I'a. Vols.

131. Smnnel-Wilnier (ISL'). h. April !», 1844; m. Sadio-II. .'McDoweli, of
Cliester Co., Pa., Dec. ;!l, 18(;8; ))liysieian : y:nuiiiate of tlie

niedicai department oC tlio University of I'a., and practises In
Oxford, Cliester Co., Pa.

132. Lonisa-.Fane (18".), h. Jnly 10, 1841;: in. J.-H. Ferguson, of Cole-
raiiie. Pa., May 13, 1875; res. Coleraine, Pa.

138. John-Anderson^ [41] (Sainuer', Alexander-, GalirieP).

Hon. John-A. Morrison was horn about 1811, and re.s. Cochrans-
ville, Chester Co., Pa.; physieian; graduated at the medical
department of the University of Pennsylvania. Prior to 1857,
he practised liis jirofession at Coehransville. He represented
Delaware and Chester Counties in Congress in 18ol, '52, and '53.

In 1857, he Avas ajipuinted by President Buchanan inspector of

drugs in Philadelphia; he is a Presbyterian; married Martha
Clingan ; she died; married, 2d, Mrs. Sarah Boyd.

CmUMiEN, HOUN IN OOCIIUANSVIM.i:, CIIKSTKI! CO., I'A.

134. Williani-Clini,'uii (188), b. about 1842; res. Cocliraiisville, Chester
Co., Pa.'"

13"). Tlioinas-Cliniian, b. about 1845; killed at battle of Antletain, 18G2.
One child by 2d wife, b. Philadelphia, Pa.

13C. A son, b. about 18r.8.

137. James-Coo])er'' [44] (Alexander', Alexander-, Gabriel^)

;

born Aug. 14, 1811 ; married, 3Iarch 21, 1844, Eleanor Donahue,
born April 13, 1809, of Coleraine, Pa. ; farmer; res. on part of the
old homestead.

CniM), UOUN IN COMCliAINK, I'A.

138. Martha-Ellen, b. Feb. 22, 1849.

130. Alexander^ [45] (Alexander^ Alexander-, GabrieP) ; born
]\Iarcli IG, 1817 ; married, Oct. 10, 1850, Matilda Ferguson, born
!May 3, 1824; res. Brandywine Manor, Chester Co., l*a. ; farmer.

CHILDHKN, BOKN IN COLI'.UAINK, I'A.

140. Haiinah-.J., b. Oct. 10, 18.53.

141. Jennie-E., b. Sept. 17, 185(5; m. John Buchanan, Jan. 1, 1880.

142. William-S., b. June 11, 1801.

143. Gertie-F., b. June 22, 1805.

144. Samuel-G.'' [47] (Alexander'', Alexander-, GabrieP) ; born
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;il»t)\it IS'JI ; iiiai'ricd |{cliccc;i Injiraiii, <>|' I,;iii(';isl( r Co., I'li.. in

l^.">!!t; res. S(cclvill<', C'licslcr Co., I'a. ; t'arincr.

CIIII.UUKN, IIOU.N IN CUl.l-.UAINi:, I'A.

11."). RoluTt-.-Vluxaiiilcr, I). 1h,V.).

I tt;. A i-l!cll, ii l.H(;i.

1 17. .Iiofpli- rii(nn|(>()n, I). 18(il.

US. .Mary^ (Doyk-) [HtJ (Alfxaii.Icr MuiTisoii', Alcxainlcr-,

dalirk'l') ; liorii IS'JlJ, at ('ok'raiiu', I'a.; marri('(l 'rimiiias Dnylc,
in 1S(J;J; tanner; I'cs. Colcraiiic, Laiicastcr Co., I'a.

(JIIII.DUKN, IIOUX IN I'OI.I'.UAINi;, I'A.

IV.). ( .huu'-Kmiiia, li. \wr,.
1">0.

( Aiiiiii-Miirv. li. l.H(;r>.

l.M, Kli/.ahctli-Koss. 1). isCT.

X'i'J. Marjiarct-Lctitiii, U. isci*.

FIFTH OHNEKATION.

li");}. Ann-Eliza'' (Kin^) [•;;{] (Alcxandcr-Wilsun Moi'risnnS

(Jabrit'l", Alcxandi'i'-, (Jald'icl') ; liorn >.'<»v. 7, 1>'"J4; married
^'ilK'ent Kini;', Mareli iJd, 1S4S; iron-master, and tor many years

carried on Wiiite Koek Foru'e, in Lancaster Co., i'a. lie was
possessed of a line mind, wondert'nl memory, frank, o|K'n niainiers,

and an honest heart. His tastes wonld have led him into the lei;'al

|irofessioii, for which by nature he was eminently litted. He was
well versed in history and in li'cneral literatui'c; his <i'enerosity was
such that it itrevented him from being a wealthy man ; his Knuiish
ancestors belonijed to the Society of Friends, and he was a consis-

tent Ciiristian. He died of |ineumonia, Dee. li, ISTtl, and was buried

at Penii Hill, Lancaster Co., I'a. His wiihnv still lives at Kings-

bridge, Lancaster Co., Pa.

(aill.DItl.N. AM, IlL'T FIIiST IIOUN IN COMaUINK, I'A.

154. Jaiiu's-.McxiuuliT, 1). Doer Creek Iron Works, Harford Co., Md.,
April 11, 1.S50: d. Nov. 22, 1.S77.

ir.'). Klizal)elii-Mas()ii. h. Dec. 14, l.s.")2.

]->(;. Albert, h. May U', l.s,",.'..

157. Vincent, b. .An;,'. 1, ls.">7.

158. Marjfaret-I.anra, b. .Iidy 25, 185!).

15!). Horace, 1). Feb. 14, 18(;2.

KiO. Ainni-Franklin, 1). Feb. !), IS(;4.

101. .loseph-Morrison, b. Sept. l;!, ISCC.

1(12. Tlierwald, b. .Inly 4, 18i;s.

108. James-M.^ [oO] (Alexander-W.^ (;al)riel'', Alexander-,

(labrieP). Rev. Janies-McCalmmont Morrison, a. .m., born July

21, 1832; married, Nov. IS, ISG-J, Nannie, daughter of Williain

Bailey, of liaileyville. Centre Co., I'n. Jle graduated at Dela-

ware College in LS5(), and sixjii after at Princeton, X. ,1., Tlu'olog-

ical Seminary. He is a man of more than ordinary ability; is

argumentative, earnest, and logical. He is a member of the

Presbyterian denomination, and preaches at Shenandoah, la.; in

politics, a republican.

I!}!
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It'.J. KIIm, Ii. llopinvfll, CliosttT Co., I'a,, Nov. 7, ISCit.

Ui.-.. .Iu>,c|i|i-l»;illcy, I). lIoiM'WcIl, rilcstiT Co,, I'd., l-'cli. I'.i, isi;,'),

li. N'cwhiirv, I'd., Nov. H. \xM: d. Miircli :i, ISflT.M,
Nminic-U., 1). Ni'wiuirv, Mmi-cIi l':!, \Hi\h.

Itli;.

ii;7.

IM. M:iri,'iirct-M.. h. Oicu.ni, lloltCo., Mo., Kch. IS, |s7((.

l(i:>. ^llolllll^-('Ml^ill, l>. i)viii Holt Co., .Mo., March !», Im7i».

170. AlcNMii'li'i-WiKoii, li. Km|iii't' I'nililc, Aiulrcw Co., .Mo,, ,laii. 11

1.S7I : li. M.iv 1.!, Is7.-..

171. .laini's-.M,, I), V iii|>ii I'r.airic, Mo,, Dec I'C, 187i5.

.V irirl, I). SlicnaiKloali, I;i., Aiiril, IH80.

I7;{. .I()si-|.li.l',!irr [07] (AI(\!lll.U•^-^V.^ (;!ilMi('I', AK-.\!iii(ltM-',

(i;il»ri('l'). Iiit'iil-('ol. .lust'iih-l'.arr Morrison is a |iliysiciaii and
suryt'on as lioni in Coiri'ainc, Lancaster (' V .an.

lis, is;};"), on (lie olil lionu'stc.ad ; was cdncatiMl at |pulilic and
Cliprivate scliools, ;ind at •icadiMiut's; iit llnionvillf Academy, , ..

U'V (!()., Pa., in lsr)l-'J; Newark Academy, Del., 1S,").|-.'); .and

Coati'sviile Academy, Cliesler Co., l.S.">,">-('i, and assisted in teaciiinu;

!it tile s.anie time, lie had j^reat fondness for Latin and Ureek,
ospecially (Jreek, .and u stroma Io\e I'ur science ami meta-
physics, and occasionally lectnres on sncli sidijects. lie lie^an

the stnily of niedecine with d.ames-1'. Andrews, of Oak Hill,

Lancaster Co., I'a., in April, iMfjS; attendeil lectnres at the

Ji'l'ferson Medical Collen'e, i'hil.adelphia, two winters, and n'r.ad-

uatt'd .March !>, ISIil. lie practised his protession in .M.ai-tic,

J.ancaster d'., I'a., dnrinjj; the first year after his jfraduation. lie

entt'reil the .arniy in June, ISIJ'J, as actinu' .assl. siiri;-eon 1'. S. A.,

and was st.atione(l at Coliinddan C'olleu-e Hospital, on Meridi.an

Hill, Washinoton, I). V., whore he remained until Aut^nst, 1S03.

In d;muary,'lS();), he wtait before the e.v.aminini;" hoard in Wash-
ini^ton, 1). C, to he examined for the positiiui of asst. suru'eon of

United States \"olunteers. Hi- w.as commissi(uied as such hy
President Lincoln, Feh. 11), IStiy, and in dune, ISO:), he wa.s pro-

moted to full sui'u;eon. In Auii;ust, he was ordered to the

department of the .South, where < iener.al (iilmore was liomhardiiin'

Foils Sumter and Moultrie. He took passage from Mew Y'ork,

Sept. 1, Lstl:;, in the "proud Ara<;o" for llilton Head, S. C,
where hi' arrived Sept. 4. He w.as assiixned to duty l)y the

medical direct(U' of the department, as surii'eon-in-chii'f of (Jeni'ral

Voji'des' Division on Folly Island, The troo]is were ordered to

Fhu'id.a in Fehiai.irv, ISCi-l, where they did some tiiihtinu;. In

April they weri^ ordered to \'irj;-inia to assist (Jrant in the

Ciimp.aio'ii ai;'ainst Lee. The troo|)s coming from the department
of the South wi're organized into the lUth (\)r|is, and tlu'V were
e(|uipped, I'tc, at (Jloucester Point, opposite ^'orktown. The I8th

Corps was reorg.ani/ed at Voi-ktown ; (ieneral (Vilmore eoni-

nianded the Idth, and (ieneral William F. Smith ("IJaldy")

coinmandi'd the ISth Corps. The two corps were under (^en.

Benj.-F. Ijutler, and were called the '-Army of the .Janu's."

He was surgeon-in-ehief of ^\mes's Division of the lUth Corps,

during the e.arly summer eanqtaigu, and w.as at Cold Harbor !ind
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Kiln, h. llopi v,fll, eiifstor Co., Pa., No*-. 7, 180:5.

.iD.sfj.h-HiiHov, h. 'Io|>..'\\i.;,, Chester Co., l^t., Feb lit. LSCo,

Marv. ».. Nowl.iiin . IH., \..v. P. IMtiii; fl. Mnnh o, 18':7.

Naiiiiiivt}., (,. x.'WDurv. Man-li 'ja, 186<j.

.M ir.i:y.ref-M., Ii (ireifoii, Holt C't.. .M'>. Frb. 18, 1«70.

'"uoiuiis-Ciih ill. t.. Oi«u-()ii, Koll Co., M«i., Miircli '.», ls72.

i.'ixunk'i-WUjiOi). I). Kmpirc l'raiii<', Vntliew Co., .Mo., .Ian. 17,

.<f ; (1. May ti>, l.s7o.

,.....s-.\r.. i.. Kiiipin- Prairie, M >., Dei . JO, Htj-,,

A ijirl, It. .'^he.iaiii.loali, la., .vpril, \iiSO.

17;>. .)...s..|.|,.ljarr'"' [07] (Alcx!uifl<M-.W.^, Gabricj'', Alcxando.-',
<«:il>rii.'l'). Liiii'.-Col. J')st.|ili-I'>;irr .Nlnrri.^ion is ;i |>liy*«i<!iiiii antl

surgeon, lie was liorn in Col^'i-aiui-, Laiioastfr Cv.] Va., Jan.
l!^, 1*^oO, oil (lie old huDUislrail ; was vdiK'atcd at imliiiii ami
{'rivato s'-IiooIk, and {it acaili'inii'.'-; at LMiionvilh Afii'lciiiy, Ches-
ter Ci ., I.'a„ ii, lS.31-2; Newark Afadeinj, \\\., Ib54-,'f; and
Coati'sville AiailiMtiy, Clicstor Co., 18'>"i-i>. and a.s'-istcd in toaoliing

it tile >anic time. He ha I tifreat foiidii('SS for Latin .ind Civek,
cs|)t'eiaily (Jnitk, and a strong Uni- for soitncu and int'ia-

t)hy'>ii'.s, and -jccisiitnaily lectuiTS on stich suhjocts. He bega'i

the .stuily of nu'decino with James-P. .\iulre\\s, of O.ak 11 ill,

f-aniM-tor Co., Pa., in A|>ril, l^o.S; .ittuiHlinl leciuris at (he

•hffer-.on .Afedieal College-, Phihidetjthijs two winters, ati<l gra I-

uated March I), l^^lil. Ifo )...(.-)ised his ;.rMt\'-«ii.>n 'w Martiv,
Lanea^ter Co., Pa., during the io>t year after his 41 a Is.'i! i>>i!. Jie

enteriMi the army in .Iiine, 1862, a.s acting asst. sur;«.'wr> I . H, A„
an'l \\':\s rtntioned a

Hill. W; dilni'f'!). 1>.

In danuai) I

inglon, D.'<

I'lliie.i ."^!: <

Sian College Hospital, on Meridian
he reniaineil iiiitil .Viigust. l>(j;j.

• aniiniug iKijird in Wsisii-

U'try.

,
Ml! ;,, j...sition ot a^Si-t. surgeon ot

Ifi; was (•!>iniiiisj.i'iue<l as sucli by
President l.im-.uio, l-'.«h, p,t, t:stl;], and in .hi!\i\ I8C0, he wa,? |:ro-

inorod to fiid .'Urgeon, h) August, he was ordered to tlie

<le)i;Vrtinent, oi the Soutli, w liere (ilenera! Giiniorewas bombarding
Kort.s Sumter and Moultrie, lie took j;».ssMge from New \'<iric,-

Sent. I, istjn, in the ••r.-Mud .Vrago" for Hilton Head, 8. <\,

wliere lie arrived Se|ii. j, He was Jisvigned to duty by thi-

niedieal director of the de|i.n tment. as surgeon-in-ohiei' joI" General
\ ogdes' Division tn\ Folly Island, The troops \\ere ordered lo

Florida in Pel)ruary, l'^'»4, where they did some ligliting. lu
.April they w<'re ordereil to N'iiginia to assi>t (Jrant in the

eain|>aign against liee. The troops eonung fri-ni tlie dtjtartmee
of tlie South were organize.l into tlie Kith Corps, and tlu'V v 1

equipped, t'te., at (ilone.ester Point, ''pposite Yorkfown. The l>?ii.

t.'orps was reorganized at Vorktowii ; <;cnernl Gilniore coin-

nian'de.I 0\r loth, and (nnera! William V. Smitii ("I'aldy")
eonimiind<d iiie l><tli Corps. Tiie tw<> corps we4'e under (Ten,

.Heiij.F. IJtUler, an'l were called the *'Army of the datnes."
lit.' was surgeon-iii-ehief of -\mes\s Hivision of the Idtli Corps,

during the early summer cainjiaign, and was at Cold llaibor and

\
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at Petersburg witli tlie 18th Cori>s. He was at the battle of Fort
Harrison, 8o|)t. "29, 1804, and attain in front of Petorsburii' ;it the

time of its capture, April "J, 18()5, during which time he was
medical director of the '2Mh (( Jibbon's) Corps. He was at

Appomattox C. H., A]iril 0, 1865, and was medical dircctur of

the •24th Corps from Feb. 10, 18<i5, to the last of July, when the

corps was disbanded and most of the troops mustered out. He
was thou sent to Lynchburg, Va., as snrgeon-in-chief of the

district of Southwest \'irginia, where he remained until Feb. 2,

1800, when he was honoral)ly discharged iuid brevetted lieut.-col.

The duty of receiving the liospital stores of Lee's army, of dis-

jiosing of his sick and wounded, and of carrying out tlie details

of the surrender, so far as they iiertained to the medical de])art-

him after the second or third <lav, because thement, fell upoi
24th Corps was left until the 14th of April to carry out the

details of surrender. His "IJeiJort" of the canijiaign to the

surgeon-general is published in the Medical and Suru'ical History

of the War (Med. Vol. p. 222, Appendix).
He joined the "Military Order of the T.oyal Legion " of the

United States, a society formed at the close of the war, similar

to the old "Society of tlie Cincinnati," which was formed after

the "War of the Kevolution "— "Commaiidery of the State of

Xew York," Xov. 14, ISIK), jnid w;is chancellor of said commaii-

dery during the years 1870-71. He joined the order of Free ami
Accepted ^lasons in Se])tend)er, 1807, in New York, and he is now
a meml)er of Nodaway Lodge, of Maryville, iMo. He is a memlier
of the chapter in Savaiuiah, Andrew Co., lO., and of the con;-

mandery in St. .Iose|ih, .Mo. He was brought up a Presliyteriaii,

and joined the church at New.ark, Del., in Novend)er, 18.")4. lie

has always been an earnest supporter and defender of the Cliristian

religion against all opposition, whether it was scientiiic. so-called,

or metaiihysical, or of some other form. He is a lover of science,

so far a.* science is ri'ii.able, but takes no interest or >liare iii the

unsupported assertions of men who can see nothing but a mass of

matter that has had no iu'gimiing, that cannot be either increased

or dindni^hed, and that is iiidestriu-tible. He holds to the doc-

trine of the existence of spirit as well as matter, and to the do

trine ot "revelation am 1 claims tliat true science, instead of

being in op])()sition to religion, supports am defends It. Ii

politics, he is, and always has been, a re|iubliean, and he ca^t his

first vote for Fremont in 1850. He was always an antislavery

man, though not an abolitionist ; believed that the North had
no right to interfere with slavt'ry in the Southern State>. a> it

existed there by virtue of State laws, but he was opjiosed to tlie

institution on j)rinciple. He was a Thaddeus Stevens man.
He resided in New York City from 1800 until 1^71, and

located in Maryville, Mo., in 1S7;]. where he now resides, and

has a large practice. He inarrie(l, July 25, 1S70, ]Mary-r>.'ll

Paukey, of Maryville, Mo., formerly of Fayette, Howard Co.,

Mo., and soon after thev visite(l his earlv home in Pennsvlvnni;i.

Ill

ii

It.
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His witV is tlio oldost cliiUI of Col. Tlioiiias-A. Pjiukcy, by his

tliiril wiiV, Bc'lIc-]\[. Farris, of Kentucky. She was educated at

Howard College, Fayette, Mo. Col. *Thonias-A. Paukey was
born near Prince Edward's Court House, Va., and afterwards
moved to ^[ississippi, where he owned a large plantation and
many slaves. He came to Howard Co., Mo., in 1850 orlS;")";

was of English descent, and a superior man. He died Jan. 81,

1^75. (See "History of the McDonald Family," now in pre2)ara-

tion.)

CIIII.I), HOKX IX MAUVVII.Li;, MO.

174. Gnicc-Liiwreiice, b. -luly 24, 1877.

ITo. Alexander- Kinkead'"' [08] ( Alexander-W.^ Gabriel",

Alexander-, Gabriel'). Alexander-K. Morrison was born Sept. 30,
1X87; farmer; res. on the homestead in Coleraine, Lancaster Co.,

Pa.; single. He served in the 122d llegt. Pa. Vols, during the

late war.

170. SamuelAVork'^ [70] (Alexander-W.S Gabriel'', Alexander^
Gabriel'); born March 7, 1843; married Flora Hahn, of Holt
Co., Mo., 3I:irch 28, 1877; res. Oregon, Holt Co., JMo., and has
been county collector for several years. He was in the late war.

CHILI), BOKX IX OKKGOX, HOLT CO., MO.

177. Bhuiclie, b. Jiin. 1878.

178. Robert-Clark' [130] (James-G.S Samuel', Alexander^
Gabriel'); born Oct. '20, 1831); married Kebecca Beyers, of Cole-

raine, Pa., Feb. 10, 1805; died June 29, 1870; farmer, and agent
for machinery; res. Coleraine, Pa. He was enrolled as private

in the 122<1 llegt. of Pa. Vols., Aug. 11, 1802; discharged May
15, 1803, during the late war; enrolled as 2d lieut. Co. C, 43d
Regt. I'a. Vol. M., July 1, 1803 ; discharged Aug. 13, 1803.

CUILDUKX, HOUX IN COLKUAIXE, PA.

179. CliiU'les-Elmer, b. FvU. 10, 18(!(!.

180. Eihviii-Koss. b. .luiie ;i, 18G7.

181. IIow;iril-Scott, b. Sept. 1!), 186'.).

182. Saniuel-Wilmer'' [131] (James-G.^ SamueF, Alexander^
Gabriel'). Samuel-W. Morrison, m, d., was born April I), 1844

;

married Sadie-II. McDowell, of Chester Co., Pa., Dec. 31, 1808;
]ihysician

;
graduate of medical department of University of Pa.

;

practises in Oxford, Chester Co., Pa.

CIIILDKEX, ItOKX IX CllESTKK CO., I'A.

188. .TiiiiR's-lIiUTy, 1). Miiv li), 1870.

184. May, b. Fob. 11, 187;?.

185. Louisa-Jai.e'' (Ferguson) [132] (James-G. Morrison'', Sam-
ucP, Alexander-, Gabriel'^) ; born July 10, 1840; m. William-
Hervey Ferguson, of Coleraine, Pa., May 13, 1875.

CIIILDKKX, UOHX IX COLEUAIXE, I'A.

\SC>. Leta-Clark, b. .luiit' 2(i, 1877.

187. Roy-IIcrvcy, b. Doc. IG, 1879.

k
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188. William-Clingau^ [i;}4] (Hon. John-A.', Samuel^, Alex-
ander'^, Gabriel') ; born about 1842; married about 18(50; res.

Cochransville, Chester Co., Pa., and is a practising physician
;
grad-

uated at the medical doi>artment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania; was assistant surgeon of the 97th liegt. I'a. Vols, during
the late war.

189. John-Martin, m. o.-' [11(1] (Eliza^ (Martin), Samuel Morri-

son", Alexander^, Gabriel'); born Ajiril 7, 1822; married Hannah
Kidd ; res. Georgetown or JJart, Lancaster Co., Pa.

;
physician

;

graduated at the medical department of the University of Pa.

;

a Presbyterian.
Cnir.D, UOUN I.\ (ilCOUGKTOWX, TA.

190. A son, who gracUiatt'd in nu'dicine, iiiid entored tlio IJ. .S. Navy as

assi.-stiuit siu'ijooii, iuid who d. about 187!).

191. William-Browu'^ [97] (Alexander-Gamble^, SamueP, Alex-
ander'-, (iabriel'). William-B. JMorrison was born in Fallowfield,

Chester Co., Pa., Sept. 10, 1828 ; married, ]March 8, 1848, Rebecca-
J. Scott, of Valley, Chester Co., Pa. She was born March 4,

1828, and they ri's. West Ciiester, Pa., and formerly res. Coates-

ville, Pa. He was sheriff of Chester Co., 1874, '75, and '70.

(IIII.UUKN.

). Fallowlleld, Chester Co., Dec. 10, 1841).

1850.

192. Martlui-.raue,

193. Joliii-Alexander, 1). Fallowtield, Ciiester Co., .uiii. 5

194. 8aiiuiel-\Viii(leUl, I). Coatesville, Oct. 17, 1852.

195. Elizabeth, b. Coatesville, Oct. 17, 1855.

196. Eduar-Crainer, b. Coatesville, May 20. 1857.

197. Frank-Brown, b. Coatesville, Dec. 29, 1859.

198. Thonias-Scott, b. Coatesville, Feb. 8, 1802.

199. Mary-Allen, b. Coatesville, March 23, 1805.

LIST OK MIXISTEKS OF TIIK COSI'KL.

Rev. Alexander-Gamble Morrison (deceased), Coatesville, Ches-
ter Co., Pa.

Kev. Robert-Bolder Morrison (deceased), Hightstown, N. J.

Rev. James-McCalmmont Morrison, Shen.andoah, Page Co., la.

Rev. Alexander-Franklin Morrison (deceased). New Harmony,
York Co., Pa.

LIST OF I'lIVSICIAXS.

Hon. John-Anderson Morrison, m. ij., Cochransville, Chester
Co., Pa.

William-Clingan ^lorrison, m. d., Cochransville, Chester Co., Pa.
Thomas-Scott Morrison, >i. d., Coatesville, Chester Co., Pa.

Samuel-Wilmer Morrison, m. n., Oxford, Chester Co., Pa.

Lieut.-Col. Joseph-Barr Morrison, m. »., Maryville, Nodaway
Co., Mo.

Jolin Martin, m. v., Georgetown, Lancaster Co., Pa.
Joseph Martin, m. d., Atglen, Chester Co., Pa.

Martin, 5i. d., asst. surg. \J. S. Navy (deceased).

Under date of April 19, 1880, Dr. Josepli-B. Morrison, of Mnry-
ville, Mo., writes as follows :

—

11
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"thk MOimisoxs,

Si> far as I am acfiuainted with tiiem, have always been noted
for their liberality, generosity, and general kindness of heart,

as well as for their eonunon-sense, good judgment, and practi-

cability. They have borne the reputation of being people who
act from pure motives as far as it is possible for erring mortals
so to act. There may be exceptions, and it would be singular

if there were not.

"The Scotch-Irish are peculiarly fond of wit, humor, and fun
in general, l)ut especially of out-door sports and games ; and I

was delighted when I read, a few years since, in 'Greeley's Rec-
ollections of a Busy Life,' the account, on page 27, of the peculi-

arities of the settlers in Kew Hampshire; for it vividly recalled

the scenes o*' my childhood. Our settlement along the 'beautiful

Octorara' was an exact duplicate of the New IIam])shii'e settle-

ment written of by Mr. (ireeley.

"The house-raisings, corn-huskings, apple-butter boilings, stone-

pickings, etc., together with the games attending them, such as

leap-frog, hide-aiul-seek, throwing fifty-six pound weights, etc.,

and, I had almost forgotten to mention the family worship, often
including a long hymn or psalm, with a slow tune. But however
tedious or useless it may have seemed at the time, I am now
persuaded that these very habits of family worship have done
more, and do more, to bind our hearts, our affections, to our
jtarents, brothers, and sisters, to our religion and our God, than
all the other and ])leasing scenes of our cliildhood. The Scotch-
Irish should never give u]) this excellent custom."

descp:ni)ants of john moiuson, of Pennsylvania.

'200. doux ]\[oi;isox was born in Scotland, and must have
emigrated to Ireland about the time of the siege of Londonderry.
Ha ]n-obal)ly lived in Stowartstown, Tyrone Co., Ireland, as his

son was born there. He and several mendx'rs of his family were
slain by the Catholics in a conflict between the Scotch Presby-
terians and the Roman-Catholic Irish. Children :

—
201. Ei)hraim ; emigrated to America, and located in Phila-

delphia, where he died, leaving two sons: 1st, ^Morris, wlio lived

in Philadelphia. 2d, dames, who went to Maryland or Virginia.

202. Samuel, born Stewartstown, Tyrone Co., Ireland, Jan.

5, 1701, N. S. He married Mercy Mayse, who was born at Stew-
artstown inl7U); her parents were Scotch; they emigrated to

America in 1740, sailing in the good ship "Sally of Coleraine."

He was a very large and powerful nian, more than six feet in

height, and weighed oven- two hundred and fifty pounds. He also

particij)ated in a struggle between the native Irish and Protestant
Scotch. He related to his grandson, John Morrison, the follow-

ing incident of the struggle. He (Samuel) was attacked by seven
furious Irishmen, and his only weapon of defence was a pitch-

fork. He thrust this fork into the foremost assailant, and threw
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him over a stoiio wall. The otlitTs, witni'ssiiit; tliis iVat, t'orsook

tlicir wouikIcmI coinradc and Hcd. He locati'd in Bucks Co., Pa.,

after the Kevolutioiiary war was over. He and .-dl his fanuly,

several of them then married, located on lands on the west hraneh
of the Susquehanna Kiver, near the mouth of I'iiu' Creek, and
Avhere he s]ient the remainder of his life. lie dii'd in T.ycominii:

Co., Pa., INIay 5, hSOl, aged IdO yrs. 4 mos., ;nid is huried in the

old Pine Creek Cemetery. His wife died at same ]place, Oct. .'<(•,

179H, aged 82 yrs.

Cnil.DKKN, KXCKl'T THE 1<'I1!ST, ItOHN IN HICKS CO., V\.

201). .Vmia, b. Ircliiml, 1739; d. in iiifaiicy, ami buried at soa.

L'04. Margaret, 1). 174;J; d. Lycoiniiij;- Co., Pa.
20"). .laim's, h. .Ian. 14, 1745; eiirht sous and three dauuliters.

200. William, b 1747; d. in l-yconiiug Co., Ta. ; Tour sous aud three
(huijfhters.

207. Kphraini, b. 174!): d. youuy.
208. Kachel, b. 1751; d. young.
200. Jolni, b. 175!{; d. Lycoming Co., Pa. ; two sous and oue daughter.
210. Samuel, b. Jau. 7, 175(!; three sons aud three daughters ; res. Ohio.
211. f Ephraim, b. .hnie 5, 1759.

212. t Jonah, b. .Inueo, 1759; d. single.

•213. Eidiraim** [211] (Samuel-, John^) ; settled in Northwestern
Territory (now Indiana) in 179G. He died P\4). 2, 180G; liis

wife died Dec. 18, 1803. They left four sons and a daughter,
all deceased, save

214. Samuels born March 1, 1798, who res. at 131 Christian

Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.
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CHAPTER XIX.
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dp:lawauk branch of the mouhison family.

nv m;v. okouoe mohkison, i>. d., of swkkt aihk, md.

TiiK subjoinod inoinoraiHl.i of tlio Delaware branch of the

Morrison family i.s ])re))are<l at the request of Leonard A.
Morrison, Esc]., of Windham, N. II., the compiler of a History
of the Morrison Family. Capt. F. W. L. Thomas, of the

Society of Anti(|uaries of Scotland, in a ])ainphlet entitled "Tra-
ditions of the Morrisons, Hereditary Judges of Lewis," brings

the history of the Morrisons down to lOi;]. The biographer,

Leonard A. JNIorrison, Esq., from that period brings tlie history

and genealogy of the descendants down to 1880.

I take it that the persecutions in Ireland and Scotland in the

latter part of the seventeenth century drove the Delaware branch
of the family to America. From 1600 to 1700, upon the author-

ity of W. K. Hayward, Commissioner of Land Ottice of Maryland,
as learned from the list preserved in the State's paper dej)artment

of London, there were but two persons who emigrated to Virginia

and Maryland ; these were Richard Morrison, cajitain of Castle

of Point Comfort, and Robert JNIorrison, the latter in 1635.

The progenitor of the Delaware branch was Hans, or John,
Morrison. I assume that Hans, or John, Morrison, either in the

old country or in this, through his mother, was connected with
the early Dutch colonists ; as in the troubles between tlie Swe-
dish settlers of DelaAvare and the Hollanders during the period

from 1640 to 1655, his citizenship was not disturbed. In 1670,

six years after the Duke of York claimed the settlements in Del-

aware as his, Hans, or John, Morrison entered a tract of land on
Whiteclay Greek, within New Castle County, which said tract of

land is now held in 1880 by a lineal descendant of the said John
Morrison of the seventh generation. The patent record in the

land office at Harrisburg, Pa., sets forth the date of this entry.

The writer knows naught of the children of John Morrison, save

of Hugh Morrison his son, and of Neal Morrison his grandson,

the ancestors of the line of the family traced in this pai)er.

During the Revolutionary war the family homes were in the line

of march of the British army, wlien their goods and much of the

family records were destroyed. Neal Uorrison, the father of

Robert, was one of the purchasers of the site, and one of the
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Imildiiii^ ct)iniiiittf(' of tho Wliitocliiy Crcok cliuroli, in 17")'J.

From tliiit pcrioil liis (Icsocndanls held liis pew until tlic ort'ction ot"

tlic new cliurcl) in lHr)i{. From ISSO, l>!icl< to the c'lrlirst organi-

zation of tlu' Wliitt't'lay Crt'olv cluircli, an<l of its ])iT(loci'S(<ors

tiiroutjtli si'vi'ii iffncrations, the faniilv lias l»i't'n idi'utitiiMl with
till' t'l(U'rshi|i and mcnibiTshi]! of the I'ri'.shyti'rian chuivli of that

locality. It is rt'iiortcd that Ntal Morrison's motluT was the

aunt of the Jvov. Daniel Xcal, a dissenting minister of London,
the author of tlie " History of the Puritans and of New
Kngland."
Our jtrogenitor, the son of Neal jNIorrison, was Jiohert, who

was born in the year ll'l'i. In 1747, at twenty-five years of age,

in New Castle, to wliieli jioint lie hauled wood for sale from his

fatlier's farm in an ox-cart, he met with Annie Douglass, about to

return to her i" tive Scotland, and nuide matrimonial propositions
to her, which \\ere accepted. They were innnediately married,
and the bride and groom returned to Whiteclay Creek farm in

all tho pomp and grandeur which a "coach" in the shajx' of a

"cart drawn by oxen" would allow, and soon afterwards Rol)ert

removed to New Castle, where he became :i merchant,

FOURTH GENKRATION.
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KcjHKKT JMoKUisoN was born at Whiteclay Creek farm, in New
Castle Co., Delaware, 17li3. He was a merchant in New Castle,

and a farmer, and an elder in the Whiteclay Presbyterian church
;

married, in 1747, to Annie Douglass, of Scotland. Children :
—

1.

2.

3.

4.

.5.

6.

Isaac, 1). 1748, who lived to 1791, aj;o 43 yrs.

i^avid, b. 1753, who lived to 1821), age 74 vrs. lie served in the war
of 1770.

Martha, 1). 175(i, who lived to 1823, age G7 yrs.

Susannah, b. 175D, who lived to 1799, age 40 yrs.

Robert, b. 17G0.

Douglass, b. 17()5, who lived to 1849, age 84 yrs. ; a farmer, ami Pres-
l)yterian elder.

FIFTH GENERATION.

Douglass Mohkisox was born at New Castle, Del., in 17G5,

the youngest child of Robert and Annie (Douglass) Morrison.
When an infant, at the death of his grandfather Neal Morrison,
he and his father (Robert) removed to the Whiteclay Creek farm.

Douglass Morrison married, in 1796, Elizabetli Wilson. He
died in 1849, aged 84. His wife Elizabeth was born in 1777, and
died 1831, aged 54 years. Children :

—
1. George Morrison, b. .Ian. 15, 1797; lived until 1837, age 40 yrs.

2. Catherine and Aunie (twins), b. Dec. 18, 1800.

3. Matilda, b. ,Iune 11, 1805.

4. David, b. Sept. 13, 1808.

5. Robert, who d. in his 14th year.

6. Elizabeth, b. 1815.
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SIX III fiKNEHATION.

<ii;(ii;.;i: .M(»i!i!is(i.N \v:is liuin !it Wliitccliiy ("reck t'linii, in

NfW Ciistlt' Ct>., Del., .I.'iii. 1"), 17!>7, the oldest of six cliiidrt'ii of

Doujfjiiss ;ii\<l Kii/.iihftli (Wilson) Morrison. After his licensure,

lie reniovecl to .Miir\ liiml, and in l-'j:! 1 . was iiiiirried l»y tlie

l{c\. Wni. Xevins, liei- pastor, to Miss Kli/ahetli Ann liovell, of

JJaltiniore. \\v died April 1!>, is;i7, leavinii' Ids widow and five

elnldren to siirvivi' liini. Klizahetli Ann Lovell, liis consort, was
llie danuliter of AVilliani and Klizalietli MillinLrton l.o\t'II, both

of whom were liorn in J.ondon, and removed to Baltimore in the

latter jiart of the last century. Krom the i>altiniore "Literary

and Iveliuinns JMa^-a/ine " of is:J7, ('diled hy the I{ev. ])r. U. .)'.

JJreekinriiln'e, i.i.. d., and the IJev. Andrew 1>. Cross, we take the

f<illowinu; facts in reuard to the life and work of the Kev. Oeo.
3Iorrison. He pursut'd his classical studies under the I'ev. Dr.

liiissell, pi'incipal of the Newark Ac.'ulemy and pastor. In 1H;)7,

his classical preceptor, Dr. IJiissell, from Ins pulpit at "NVhiteclay

Creek church, paid a hin'h tribute to the character and work of

his pupil. This discourse was, forty years afterwards, j>ul)lished

in the "Presbyterian Weekly" of T>altimore. ]\Ir. ^Morrison

studied theology with the Kev. Dr. Samuel ]Martin, of Chance-
ford, York Co., Pa., one of the most distinguished men of his

generation, lie was licensed as a l*resbyterian minister in L^'ili

l)y the Xew Castle Presbytery. In ll^"J4, having had, for tlie tMo
years previous, charge of the Belair Classical Academy, where
he educated some wlio afterwards 1)ecame distinguished among
the citizens of Maryland, he was transferred, by order of the

synod, from New Castle to the Baltimore Presbytery. In 182l!,

lie was called to the charge of the lU-tbel church in Harford
County, and about this time also jjurchased a farm in Baltimore
County at 8weet Aire, at Avhich jdace he shortly afterwards

established a classical boarding-school, which he conducted in

conjunction Avith his ministerial lal)ors at IJethel and other points

in Baltimore and Harford Counties. vXniong these j>reaching

])olnts were, Swjet Aire, where is now located the Chestnut
Grove church ; also in the vicinity of Cockeysville, at the liouse

of William Jessuj), near which jioint has grown n]) the Ashland
church ; on Deer Creek, the North Bend Presbyterian ciuiroh

;

also at Franklinville and Jielair, in connection with the Kev.
Will. Finney. In fact, by him and his distinguished Presbyterian

associates, the Rev. Drs. Nevins, John and Kobert J. Breckinridge,

Dr. Geo. Musgrave and Dr. Hamner, it Avas, that in Baltimore
and the refjion aronnd that centre, the seeds of so nianv future

church organizations were sown. Mr. Morrison, alter a success-

ful and arduous ministry of fifteen years, died at the age of forty.

Through his entire ministry he continued pastor of the Bethel
church in IIartV)rd County. He died at his farm-home at Sweet
Aire, in Baltimore County, near Baltimore, and his remains are

interred in the graveyard of Bethel, an old and historic church

of Harford, 3Id. In his correspondence are letters from the Rev.

Q
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Dr. Saiimi'l Miller, whoso inolhtT was a Milliiiyton ; also from
the Rev. Dr. Arehihald Alexander, Kev. Dr. .Faiiies MeGraw, Hev.
Win. Finney, and Kev. Dr. Samuel Martin, his theologieal pre-

ceptor. Dr. Martin, in the discourse |)reac-iied at Bethel ehurch,

at rciiuc'st of the conyren'ation, after Mr. Morr'son's decease, thus

speaks of him. We (|Uote from the discourse as ])ul)!islied in the

"Literary and Iieli<fious Magazine''' of Jialtimore, of April, 1838.

" The friend whose demise 1ms siveii occiision to tliis mcetiiijj was, in tlie

estimation o!" tliose wlio knew iiim, and wlio iciiew tlie people of this

|)lace, pecniiarly furuisluHl for doinir ijootl anionic yon. His simplicity of
manner; liis lionesty and candor; liis inlej^rity, iiis lldelity. Ills c(Mistancy

in friendsliip, opened every lieart to receive liim witliont Jealousy or
suspicion. No nnin of wliatever Christian name conld wiUiliold from
him the hand of Ijrotherly att'ection, nor wish liim ill success. His o|)en,

expressive: countenance l)eamed love upon yon with every lilance. If lie

had an enemy, he nmst have been a man whose heart breathed wralli

upon worth and virtue, and wliose malice was hh praise. In his intci'-

eonrse with you in your families, he was peculiiuiy attractive; in his

teachinji from house to house, a duty whicli lie i)erforniecl witli nuich
delight, he was pn)(ital)le beyond what is connnon. His pulpit perform-
ances were plain and serii)tin'al, wre adapted to instruct liis hearers.

His discourses were always deliv.j'ed with an earnestness and warmth
whicli showed the ileep sense which he Inul of his solemn station as

stamling up in Christ's stead, and entreatin,!; siime.s that they be recon-
ciled to Goti. His compassion for the perishiiii;; around him often flowed
forth from his mouth in tones so nieltinj; that his precious people could
not but commix their souls with his in warm entreaties at tin; throne of
grace in their behalf. The fruit of his labors among you for the time he
has been spared over you, has been such as to furnish to you all matter
of praise to Him that set him over you. I know not the numl)ev, but I

am fully persuaded that there are many who will ever piaise and bless

Jehovah's name for sending this his servant to warn and entreat them to

come to Christ, whom lie otl'ers full and free the unspeakable gift of GotI

to guiltj' men. He was a pure old-style adherent to the doctrine and
order of the Presbyterian church as plainly stated in its standards. He
kncAV no sophistry. The metaphysics of the Bible were all the metapliys-

ics lie ever studied, and all his pride was spent in understanding them.
His preaching was 'not with the enticing words of man's wisdom, but in

demonstration of the spirit and of power.'"

The issue of the Rev. George and Elizabetli (Lovell) Morrison
(botli deceased), born at Sweet Aire farm, in Baltimore Co., Md.,
were,—

SEVENTH GENERATION.

a I.

4.

Elizabeth Millington, b. 182."); d. July 10, 182ti.

William Douglass, b. 1828; is a farmer in Kansas, near Louisville,

Pottawatomie Co. ; was a captain, with brevet of major, in

war of 18()0-5; has four children, minors.
Alexander Martin, b. 1830; is a farmer at Sweet Aire, Baltimore Co.,

Md. ; is inarrieil to Mary Sollers Gorsuch, and has one living

child, a minor.
George ^lorrison, b. 1832; he is a Presbyterian minister, licensed by

Presbytery of Baltimore in 1800. He was ordained and installed

pastor of a church in Kentucky in ISfil ; from 1873 to 1879, he
was editor and founder of " Presbyterian Weekly," of Baltimore,
and pastor of Bethel and the Grove Presbyterian church of
the Baltimore Presbytery; Aug. 7, 18oG, was married to Sally

28
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Ciunpbell Brockiiiri(ljj;o, iliiiij,'liter of the Kev. Dr. Robert J.

lircckiuridffo and Sophoiiisba (Preston) Breckinridge. lu
1805, April L'3, Ids wile died, leavinir no issue. In ]875, Febru-
ary, lie was married a second time to Ma,i!:gie Regester, oldest
danghter of .loslina and Esther Regester, of Baltimore. She
was b. in Baltimore, 1845. The issne of this nnirriage are
thr(!e children, minors.

5. Henry Whitely, b, 18;U; he was m. in 1850 to Laura Jessup; left

two children: one m. Georgic (.M(irrison) Batty, the mother of
an infaui ; and the second, a nunor. Henry VV. was a farmer at

Sweet Aire, and d. in 1870. His remains are interred at the
Chestnut Grove Presbyterian cliurcli, at Sweet Aire, where also

repose, since 1854, the remains of his mother.
G. Catlierine, b. in 183G ; wlio d. at 2 yrs. and past of age.

Of the Kc'v. Geo. Morrison, the son and fourtli eliild of Kev.

George and Elizabeth Lovell Morrison, a minister of Baltimore
Presbytery, and pastor of one of its churches, the " Biogra])hical

Cyclopedia of Maryland and District of Columbia," 1879 (page

613), says :
—

" MoKUisox, Gkohok, Presbyterian minister, and editor of the 'Pres-

byterian Weekly,' Baltimore, Md., was born at Sweet Air, Baltimore Co.,

Jan. 30, 1831. After a thorough preparatory education under the instruc-

tion of the Ucv. Prof. Stephen Yerkes, d. d., now of Danville Theological

Sennnary, of Kentucky, the subject of this sketch entered Princeton
College, whence hi; graduated in 1852. Though in early life having a

great andiition to be a farmer, he established, in the autumn of the year

of his graduation from Princeton, a classical school at Sweet Air, which
proved to be a successful stej). In 1854, he was elected principal of the

Baltimore City College, which position lie held until 1857, the board of

school commissioners on the occasion of his resignation passing resolu-

tions highly complimentary to the faithful and eflicient manner in which
lie iierformed his duties. The same year he removed to Danville, Ky., to

study theology at the Danvil'e Theological Seminary, and in 1800 was
licensed by the Baltimore Presljytery to preach the gospel. After travel-

ling for some months in the States west of the Mississippi River, he, in

the autumn of 1800, accei)ted the charge of a church at Cynthiana, Ky.,

where he remained until the close of the civil war. In 18(i5 his wife died,

and in the spring of tliat year he resigned his Kentucky charge to assume
the charge of the First Presl)yterian church at Terre Haute, Ind., the

duties of which he entered upon in the winter of 1800. During his Ken-
tucky residence he adhered to the federal government in all of its

struggles for unity and integrity, and was an occasional contributor to

the secular and religious press. lie remained in charge of the church at

Terre Haute until the spring of 1870; and whilst there, in addition to his

jiastoral work, contributed to the ' Herald and Presl)yter,' performed con-

iderable missionary and educational w-ork for his presbytery and synod,

and paid oil" the debt of the church-building at Terre Haute. In 1870, he
resignetl the above charge, with a view to return to the bounds of the

Baltimore Presbytery. In 1807, Mr. Morrison was a member of the

General Assembly of his church at Cinciuuati ; and during the same year

at Indiauapolis, at the Joint meeting of the synods of Indiana, he delivered

a forcible and eloquent address on the reunion of the Presbyterian church,

which was published in full in the ' Indiauapolis Journal,' and widely
circulated. For a few months before liis return to Maryland, he supplied

a church at Sliipman, Macoupin Co., 111. In 1872, he accepted a call to

the Bethel church of Harford Co., Md., still retaining his residence in

Baltimore. In 1873, he became editor and one of the proprietors of the
' Presbyterian Weekly ' of Baltimore. In May of 1875, he was appointed

is

*i: •
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by the rrc.sl)ytery of Baltimore to represent them in the General Assembly
which Silt at Clevelaml, O. In 1870, he resijfiied his charge of the Bethel
cluirch to assume that of the Grove chnrch, Harford County. From I'^C.O

until tlie present time, Mr. Morrison has been prominently identified with
the questions that att'eet the inte^^rity of the Presbyterian church. His
father, George Morrison, was a l'resl)yterian minister who from 1822 to
18;i7 preached in Baltimore and Harford Counties. He was an accom-
plished classical teaclier, his reputation as such extending throughout
the State. His wife, tlie mother of (ieorgc Morrison the younger, was
Eliza Millington liOvell. The graudfatlier of tlie subject of this sketch
was Douglass Morrison, who died at his farm near Wliiteday Creek
Presbyterian cluirch in New Castle Co., Del. He was an elder in tiiat

church, as were his fatiier and graudfatlier. Several generations of the
Morrison family, from 1711, are interreil in tlie cemetery of the above
cliurch. Mr. Morrison's maternal grandfather was William Novell, from
Loudon, who settled in Baltimore in tlie early part of tlie iircsent century.
In August of 1850, Mr. Morrison was married liy the Rev. Dr. Robert .1.

Breckinridge, to his daugliter, Sally Caniphell Breckiuridgf, at Braedal-
bane, near Lexington, Ky. Slie dying in 1805 he married the second
time, Feiirnary, 1875, Maggie Regester, daughter of Joshua Regester, of
Baltimore. Mr. Morrison is a gentleman of great force of cliaracter and
marked inilividuality, and is one of the alihist ministers in the Presby-
terian church."

The issue of the twin cliihlroii oi tlio above
Elizabetli (^Vilsoll) Morrison were,—

Doughiss ami

> I

II

SEVENTH GENERATION. m

3.

Second child, Catherine, who was b. 1800: iii. Mr. Kellv, a farmer of
New Castle Co., Del.

George D. Kelly, b. 1822; d. 1837, age 15 yrs.

Samuel, b. 1825 ; d. 1873, aged 48 yrs. He was a farmer and merchant
of Wilmington. He left one son, George Douglass Kelly, who
is a farmer of New Castle Co. His wife is a Clarke of same
county, and they have two children, minors.

Elizabeth, b. 1828; m." Mr. Higgins; d. 1809, and left seven children.
one of whom, Maggie, is m. to Mr. J. Moore, a farmer of New
Castle Co., Del.

John Kelly, b. 1837; has four sons, minors.
Annie, b. 1838 ; m. to Robert Taylor, and has seven children, one of

whom is m. to Mr. John Welch, and has one child, a minor.

c AxNiE MoKiJi.sox, twin sister, wlio died in 1879; married
George INIadill, of Del., brother to William Madill, for two terms
governor of Ohio. The issue were, —
1. George Douglass Madill, a farmer at M'hiteclay Creek farm. lie is an

elder in the Whiteclay Creek Presbyterian church. He has five

children, minors.
2. William Madill, of Lancaster, 0. He is a farmer, and heir by law of

the estate of his uncle, Governor Madill. He has five children,
minors.

d Matilda, born 1805 ; she married Mr. William Hawthorne, a

farmer of Delaware, and a Presbyterian elder. The issue of this

marriage was :
—

1. AVm. M., b. 1834; a farmer, with three children.

George Morrison, b. 1840; two children, deceased.
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HiSTOItY OI' EllSKINK MoUWISON's llltANCll OK TIIK C\.\S MiIIC-GHU.M:-
Min'iiiK. — Eaim.ikst Mkntion ok Miroiij. Miuiii, Miioit, ok Moiti;,

rilK OUKMNAI. OK MoUKSON. — Kxi'I.ANATIoN OK TIIK. UltKHN OK
" THUKK, MooHS' llKAliS" IN TIIIO AliMS ANI> CHKST OK TIIK MuH-
isoNs. — MoiiHisoNS UK Caim', Huivrox.

"Ix or about tlic year 171 ">, Aiidruw IMorrisoii, who Imil, it was
said, taken i)art in 'The llisiiiif of Fiftt'cn,' as it was callod in

tilt' Jlio'hlands, canic over from .VUfrdc'cnshirc, Scotland, where
he resided, passing through the Jii'wis, which he regardt'il as the

cradle of his race, and settled in the north of Ireland, thus avoid-

ing the unj)leasant consequeiu-es of having taken part in that

affair.

"lie came to Callagary, Tyrone Co., Ireland, and there married
a Miss Hamilton, the descendants of whose family have since

held seats in the House of Commons u]i to the year 1.S79. A
sister of this Miss Hamilton married a Colonel Archdall, who
was an ancestor of the present Archdalls of Fermanagh in Ire-

land. This Colonel Archdall entered into a lawsuit with his

brother-in-law, ^Vndrew ^Morrison, for some property al)out which
there was a dispute between the two sisters. The detrision of the

court being in favor of Mr. Morrison, an a))peal was made, and
again was the decision given in favor of the latter. Another
aj)peal was then made, and once more Morrison gained a victory

over liis brother-in-law ; but the cost of these three lawsuits was
so enormous, that the leading lawyer of the winning side, who
was not an honest man, charged the estate with such a heavy bill

to defray expenses, that it was sold, and the sale financiallj^ ruined
Mr. Morrison. He was a n;an of very violent tenijier, as was
j)roved by the fact that he once struck a num in court, and when
asked iiis reason for doing so, rej)lied, ' J/y Lord^ ha trod on my
corns.'' At another time he knocked a man down in the street

for attempting to take the wall side of him.
" He was a gentleman by birth, education, and profession, which

latter was that of arms. The branch of the Ilamiltons to which
his wife belonged, at that time took its place amongst the aris-

tocracy of the kingdom, and indeed retains the same in the

present day. The ))roperty which came into his possession in

the north of Ireland, and which he afterwards lost, is now, or
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was not many yoars aj^o, owned liy the son of a ci'itain Sir Jolm
Stuart, in tlic County of Tyrone. Sonic years after his di'atli,

two I'entlenKii came over from Setitland, and nrixed Ids "jrandson

to claim a Uaronetcy, to which they asserted lie was the heir as

the re|irescntative of Sir Alexander Morrison, Hart., of I'reston

(Jranjjfe, in Scotland, whose daughter Helen married Sir Jidin

TJiddell, Ijart. riiesc j;entlemcn said that they hail traced

Andrew, who had left Scotland, and cut himst'lf off from his

people, with Avhtnn ho must liave (|uarrelU'd, without ^ivinu; them
any idea of what had hecome of him after the suppression of the

risiii<jj of 171;"), but they atlirmed that Andrew's representative

was heir to the baronetcy, Hans 3Iorrison, who was at that timo
in this position, was too poor to jnit forward claims to a title

which ivas then in alieyance, owiiiy' to iynorance of existenc" of

direct male issue. It nii<i;ht, however, be yet revived, if the

present represi'ntative, who is Krskine ^Morrison, Ksq., of 11

Xr'wstead Koad, Ibirnt .Vsh Hill, Lee, Kent, Knuland, choose to

exert himself suHiciently to have this done. This Andrew Mor-
rison had four children after his marriajio with Miss Hamilton.
One of these was a son n.amed H.'ins, which was, and still is, a

common Christian name in the Hamilton family. This Hans
Morrison married a ]\[iss Erskine, and by her had thri'O sons,

whose names were P^rskine, Hans, and Ah'xander. Erskine, the

eldest of these, marricvl, and hail two sons, named Hans ;md
Andrew. Hans, the elder of these, married a Miss Warnock,
daughter of Dr. Warnock, and by her had three sons, Erskine

(the eldest and present representative alluded to abo\e), William,

and dames. These two yoimjj^er sons died without issue, liut

Erskine, Avho was born the 3d of November, 1812, married Anne,
daui^hter of Hans ^Morrison, who was younjier brother of the first

Erskine, and therefore a double strain of the ^Morrison blood runs

in the only surviving issue of this marriage, whose name is Kid-

dell ^lorrison, late captain in her Majesty's Kith Kegiment of

Infantry, and at present cha])lain to her Alajesty's forces. Be-

sides the Rev. Riddell Morrison, there Avas other issue in the

]ierson of the li'te Hans Morrison, barrister-at-law and master of

arts of the jNIiddlc Temple, London, who died, unmarried, aged
twenty-seven, on the 5th of August, 18()9. Of the three daugh-

ters of Andrew the Highl."Jider, one of them, Agnes, died un-

married ; another married, and died without issue. The third

married a Mr. Bell, and had a daughter, who married a gentleman
descended from one of the families of Riddell, in Roxburghshire.

His daughter, by this lady. Miss Jane Riddell, married Hans
Morrison, the second son of the first Erskine. And in this fact

we may notice a strange coincidence, namely, that a descendant

of Sir Alexander Morrison, of Preston Grange, married a Miss

Riddell in Ireland about a hundred years after ]Miss Helen Mor-
rison, Sir Alexander's daughter, married Sir .lohn Riddell in

Scotland. Four children, a son and three daughters, were the

issue of this marriage ])etween Hans ^lorrison, the grandson, and

^',i
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Jano IJid(U'll, tlio groat-granddaughtor of Andro.v the liighiaiidor.

llano l{iddolI had fcnr hrothors, who wore of eonrst- also, as has

hoon shown, groat-grandsons of Andrew Morrison, the High-
lander: dames Kiddell,— afterwards Sir .lames, knighted in the

reign of (loorgo III,— the eldest; Hans liiddell, who was eon-

trollorof customs in the city of Londondorry ; ho had forinorly

Itoon for some yi'ars an ollioor in tin- (•"Jd iJogimont, and on leaving

that regiment was |iresented by his hrother otlicers with a liand-

houiv gold sniiff-hox, now in the possession of his grand-ii(|ihew,

the Kov. Kiddoll Morrison; dohn liiddoll, who died iinmairied,

and William irKldoll, the youngest, who died in the year isTil,

and whi> at the time of his death hold the commission of major-

goiioral ill the army, having for his military services, in the war
of i><l'l with America, hoon made knight of the Hanoverian
(iiiolphic Order. (Sec Hart's Army List of 1S.')1.) 'riii> lnaiich

of the Uiddolls is now extinct in the male lino, none of those

hi'othors having loft male issue. Ilans iMorrison, the grandson
of Andrew, who married Miss Jane liiddoll, had, as lias lii'on

said, il son and throe daughters. His son's name was also Hans,
who entered 11. M. 4()tli IJcgt. of l''oot, ami liocamo a lioutoiiant

at the early ago of fourteen. Ho hocamo captain in IS-J;'). nnd
retired afterwards on half-pay, (idth IJiHos, Ho died iinmariied

ill lyCiS. Anne, the ilaughtor, as has hi'oii shown, m.anied her

father's nephew's son, Krskino, mentioned ahovo as of Loo, Kent.

And besides these there wore two other daughters, one of whom
married a Mr. Uoliinson in the County of Down, Ii'olaud, ninl

the other married a ]Mr. Shoppard, of Maryland. This huly's

daughter married a ^Ir. IJryant, also of ^li^ryl!md, and their

son, Shoppard I?ryant, was, a very few years ago, !i cadet at

West Point Militiiry Academy. The tliird son of Hans, the

son of Andrew by his marriag" with iMiss Hamilton, loft two
sons, both of whom died witlionl male issiu' beyond the second
generation. The last representatives of the collateral br;mch
of Alexander, the third son of Andrew, from Scotlaml, wore
Robert, who married a daughter of Sir .Fames liiddoll men-
tioned above, whose daughter, Anna Maria, married Philip Dev-
ereau.x Hickman, Ks(i., of the Manor House, Eshor, Snrroy, in

England; and Krskino Morrison, of llobarl Town, Tasmania,
who died unmarried. Andrew, the yonngor son of Erskine, the

eldest son of Hans, the son of Andrew, loft two sons, Alexander
and Andrew. The elder of these died nnmarriod, bnt Andrew
went out to Tasmania to his father's cousin, whose properly he
inherited. He married there, and has a son. The only male
Morrisons of this branch of the clan now living, therofoi'o, are

Erskine Morrison,* his son liev. Riddell, and a younger son by his

%
* Erskine Morrison is ii private ufeiitloinan, liviiii; near Loiidoii, Eiiu:.,

liaviiiii a iioiisc in Lee, in Kent, lit; is one of tlio ilircK'tors of the Loudon
General Omnibus Co.

CHir.DUKX.

Hans, 1). .April 20, 1842, and graduated with distiniruislied honors at Trin-
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Nt'roiid witV, iiiiiiu'd RolxM't-tFiiiiu's Aloxiiiith'r (liin first \\\(v, Amn',
liiiviiij,' <li('(l ttlli April, iXi'A)). Tlicsc tlircc, witli tlic cnijatcriil

Itr.iiii'ii (tf Aiulri'w, of T.'iMiiiaiiia, and liis son, arc tlu' only snr-

viviiit; males of this branch of llic clan." *

This family is di'sccndi'd from the .Moimsonm oi' I'i;i;si.in

(tuaniw:, S( oil, a Nil.

KAKLIKSl" 'lENTION OF MIIOIK, MIHriH, MIMHJ, OI! M()1!K,

Till'; OUIGINAL Ol" MOUKSON.

In the year r)l);J, tliree brothers, named Ferj^iis, Lorn, and Aiij^iis,

<'ame over from Ireland with their followers, and settled on the

western coast of Scotland and the islands tliei'c. In 7S7 these

M'cre attacked by the Moruanaich, or sons of .Mor^^iie, which means
"a man from the sea." Theso intermarried witli the I'icts; they
were of the Norse \'ikin<; r.ace ; one of the (hniLjhters of .Mortjiu>,

or iMorj;, married C'iniod, or Kenneth, Mhoir, Mlniire, .Mhor, or

]\Iore, meaning bijj; or lar<j;e man, who lived in Lewis, and came
oriufiiially from (ilinne or (,'/cti Mr.reson, in West Lothi;in, Scotland,

where a i>attle was foui;ht in the year (»!(•, bet ween the Scoto-

/n'sh and the mttire Jrisli under Crnithne, Kini^ of LHster

(Ireland), and this battle w.as called "the Itattle of the sons of bijj;

men in thi' (Jlen''; hence the name of '^(i/eti .Mhoireson." From
this C^iniod or Kenneth iMorc, and Auiies, dauiihter of Moriiiie,

our bniiu'h cl.aims desci'iit. . . . Skene's History of the I'icts and
Scots mentions this battle of (lien Moreson in (i4(l, but I think

this doi's not mean any icirticulai' family, l)iit that there, I he son*,

of biu; men fought, as .Mhoir or More means l»i<;-. There were
Morrisons of (rleii Morrison, whom we have always reganled as

clansmen, spi'iinj; from the s.ame stock.

t

KXPLANATION OF TIIF OHIGIN OF " THREE MOOIJS' HEADS"
IN' THE AHMS AND OIJEST.

It is .asserted tli.at the Morismis of Preston (iranije had ;in an-

cestor named Keni.eth More, or Mhoir, who accomi»:inied Lord
James Dougl.as, or "the good Sir James," as he is known in

Scottish history, itito Spain, wi he heart of King Jiobert tho

Bruce, about the year Ui'M) ; .'eid when they lauiled, they engaged

Ity C()lU';.'e, Dublin rnivcrsity ; ciillecl to Mio ))ar of Enfjlanil, itud was
wiiuiiiiir ii

.
ureal reinilatioii wlicu lie died, .Vuu. .">, 1801), at tlie earlv

iiiic of 2' vrs.

Hi'v. Uiddcll, "h. .Iinie ;in, l,S4;i. He entered Her Majesty's Isl, or Koysd
Hciit. of I)r:i.ii<>(tns, S(,'|)t. 17, lS(;i ; was transferred to the till Hoyal
H'isli l{c;:t. of Draiiooii Ouards, wlicrc lie heeanie lieutenant; tlien

exelian^ied to tlie l(!tli Hej;t. of hifantry of Uw Line, and was pro-
moted to he a captain and sold out his conuiussion in lS7(t. He then
entered St. Aitlen's CoMeye of Diviidty, near Birkeidiead, Ciieshire, in

1871, and was ordained deacon iu Sept. 187;', iind priest in 1875. Ho
is now cliaplain other Majesty's forces at Halifax, N. S.

* From the Kev. U'ddell Morrison, to whom the author Is indebted fov

information of tins branch of the fiiudly.

t From letter of Kev. Hiddell Morrison, bearing date Aug. !», 1880.
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MOIMv

with Aloiizd \I lo lii^lit oil flic Cliristi.'iii side against tlic Moors.
I.onl .laini'H DouLtlas was killed in iitliiti|iliiii,' to irsciic Sir Wil-

liam St. Clair, of IJoslin, liiil in tin- <'liar;;t', ami lictoic lliis lia|

-

ju'iM'tl, Kciiiictii slew flirt'o Moors, ami cut oil' their heads, when
oim ot' the S('(»ttish host exelaimed, ^'<hic Scottish C/irinfiun

More t'fi/i ki/f f/irrr /'tif/a/i J/oo;','*," — hence the coat ol' aiiiis

iuwl crest ot' the Morisons (see p. '_'"J), willi the motto, "l'i;i:iu>

rUUI)KNTI.\ PUAKST.XT.

I

MOintlSOXS OF C.WK mjKTON.

I. Anyiis Morrison was the ninth ifcneratioii in descent from

an K|iisco|ialian cicrijyman in the Island of l,ewis, Scothiml, win-

was a descemlantof ihecelelirated I'direit lieindi Leou;hasach ( Lewis
iiudjj;e). 'rracini;' the ufucaloify haekw.ards, aceordinir to the old

llijihland custom, An^ns was the son of John, son of AnLfns, son

of Donald, son of Aniens, son of John, son of Donald (Han), >oii

of I'illier liixlerick or .\nt;Ms, sons of the .ahovciiamcd l\|iisc<i|ia-

lian clerii'vman. lie, like many of the family fi'om which he

lesi'i'nded, was noted for his charitahio and hospitahle dIs|iosition,

his fairness and u|iriuhlness in all transactions, and his exemplary
condnct throMirli lit"', -'is well as for his sincerity and zeal in mat-

ters of relii^icni. In his youth he was an accomplished playei' on

thellluhland Itaupipes. hut at the a^c of twenty-six he iiecame

reli,t,'ionsly inclineil, and oave up playini;' upon his fa\orite instrn-

m((nt, for the reason, as he remarkecl, that ho found it "tended to

lead him into temptation." Some years after, when -a handsome
sum was offered him foi- his l>au:i'ipes, he refused the money, neilliei-

would he tfive the instrument as a yift, statinu'that he fonml it an

injury to himself, and what was an iiijurv to him he ''would not

place in the hands of another to his hurt. ' lie then toidv it, tied

a stone to it, and threw it into (he sea.

He was horn at Stroud, Harris, Scotland, Sipt. 17!*-; <licd Si.

Anns, Cape llreton, Feb. il, I.S7S; he married, 1x17, Maitha-Cath-
erine M'Killop, horn Ohh, Harris, Oct. 1797 ; died at St. Anns,

Jan. '2-J, 1S77. Children: —
'2. J< hn, born Oct. 13, ISl!), Obb, Harris; has :i family of

throe sons; res. at St. Anns, C. 15.; farmer.

8. Roderick, born Jan. 'S-i, 1S2.), Obb, Harris; lias a family of

two sons and two dauLthtors ; ros. at IJruco, Out. ; farmer.

4. Doiiahl, born Jlay 17, 1S:2,">, Obb, Harris; four sons and
tlireo daui^htors ; res. St. Anns; farnu'r.

5. Duncan, born IMaroh "JS, IS'27, Obb, Harris; five daiiiiliters

and two sons ; ros. St. Anns ; farmer.

6. Mary, born Fob. 14, 182-, St. Anns, C. B. ; married Hnjjli

McLeod : four sons and one dauyhtor ; res. St. Anns.
7. flohn-A., born April la, 18;5."{, St. Anns; married Annie-

Ik'lhi McLean, Dec. 2;"), lSi;2. Ho was a teacher from 1S.5(I to

1S72, teacliin<ij one school sixteen years; now a nierch.'int and

farmer; res. St. Anns, Cape IJreton. In Septenibor, 1878, he was

1

1
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fli'Cteil to roprt'st'iit the County of Victoria, in tlio Pailiamt'nt of

Xova Scotia. .At the clothe of the session in 1879, he delivered

a speecli, in (xaelic, in favor of teaciiiiiii' that hnignage, which is

inserted. The transhition was not obtained. It is probably the

first Gaelic speech ever di'iivered in a leu'islative body on this

continent. Mr. ]\[orrison said:—
"Fhir liil)hairt, uj,'iis dhaoiiu! nasal Urrainacli. Air cllioinl)he a l)lu

toirt lauear jiii blieil oirpeau iiior air a cliur air cliois, af;us nior aoiitaiii

air a tliabliairt cliioiblii le pairt do Channadian Urrainacli, an a slio, aiiiis

an aiteaii oilc a clinni a chaiiite Fhraiii^aicli a (!liur air cliois, annsa an
carrain so don Uaclulramiaclid (Dominion) Ic luille paidlicadh a hni air a
tlial)liairt do Mliaistcarin S^'oill, a tlica^caisis don cldan Fhranfjaicli, a

cliidnt Fhraii^acli. Ach a tlia luise don bliarrail j;u blioil a jjlia-lic Urra-
laach clio priscale, ajiiis cho feainail a bid air a tcaiiaisjii: ri cainte sain bitii

file : j^u (irriiicacli sc a jiliadic, a cliaint as shin aj^iis a cliainte as flioar, a
tlia an liiiibli sail It'aosaobliail. Tlia duil aijiluchd laliliairt na bcauiic ,l;ii

bliL'il a cliaint sin nis dliii^lieacli air iirraiii, no aiLjlnclic; acli, tha iadsan
sroracli ; a^^us tlia niise cinntcacli uacli faidhear an diiibli, aou duinc, a

l)hrcddliiias a l)lieaiirla .ifii ceart, ach an duinc aiji am bed a •;liiclic. Sc a
gliii'lic a cliciid Cliii iitii blia air mi talainbh ; a,u;us iiuar nach bi a cliaint

sill anil, clia bid fciini air .Saiiitcsam l)idli. .Mar sin, ma bldsullachudliaira
dhcaiUKlli airsoii a Chaintc Fliranuach, ijii cinntcacli fcainar ullachudh a

dlieaniulh air son a .irha'lic. Tha na si^oillcar an nior amis an fscaiin duthaich
a jiinseadtli dliiiin yur e a iihadic rijrli .uacli cainte: t^u blicil, i beartaciil',

dcisail, eallaiit, l)iiinl'liocla<-h briarach, a.iiiis j^lc mlialh arison aoaruilli,

a.uus ifacli id math ei c. Sc a ^cha'lic a cliaint a bha aij^ Adl)anih, amis a

iiiiaraidi, Si a cliainte a bha ai^ na bairdcan, agns ai,<; na Sheanarc'. auiis

t'camar a cmiiail siias. Cli;i iicil amis a chaintc Fhraiiiiach ach plni...rtaich

l)hoclid: iv^ns chaii cile paiist do'n bheurla iiioran ids t'hcar. Mar Sin,

tha inisc aij; radii : Siias Icis a iiha'lic aims an Sy;c)illc : airiis cs an sjiolDc
;

a.uus ma hbitlds t.istau air o a fhaotaii airsoii cainte, jjliraliach, lcil)idcacli

nam Fhranjiach a chiiiiiail siias, bitliudh dcicli t;istaii air sun a yha'lic,

mhor, urrainacli— an Cliiiiiii slhh shin':'"

CIIILDHKN.

Helen, b. Jan. i;'., ISO-t.

Catherine, b. April 14, LSOj.

Noviiia, b. Dec. ^'5, 18fi7.

Barbra-A., b. Sept. 15, 1808.

Aiiifus, b. Dec. 15, 1809; d. .July 10, 1870.

John-A., b. June 1."., 1871; d. Feb. 10, 1872.

Angus, 1). Nov. 28, 1872.

Christiana, b. Oct. 20, 1874.

Inl'ant. 1). .lau. 1870; d. Jan. 187C.

Mary Ann, b. May 12, 18711.

8. Daniel, born Dec. 14, 18i>."), St. Anns ; four sons; widowi-r;

res. Eureka, Nevada.
1>. Ann, born ^larcli 1(1, 18;J7, St. Anns ; four sons and four

datighters ; married Allan McLeod ; res. St. Anns ; farmer.

1(1. ^Fargaret, born Ant;-. 11, 18H{», St. Anns; married John
C"am]ibe]l ; three sons and two daughters; r 's. St. Anns; farmer.

11. Ciitherine, born Nov. 20, 1842, St. Anns; married Dontild

]\IeLeod ; three sons ami two daughters; res. St. Anns; ftirmer.

f^
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CHAPTER XXI.

Dksckndaxts oi" Kklativks \viio:m tiik ^loiasox Sicttlkhs ov Lox-
DONUKRRY, N. II., OF 1718, J.Kl T IN lUICI.ANI), AND WHO SKTTLED IX

WKSTK.UX PKNXSYI.VAXIA. — ADDITIOXAL IxI'OHMATIOX FliOM Ihe-
LAXD.

—

Tup: Mis.sixd Childhkx of Ciiautek James Mouisox, of
LOXDONDEKUY, N. II. — OTHER MORRISOXS.

*=?

FIRST GENERATION.

1. '\ViLi,TA:\r ]\[oi{i;isox diod in Irolniid. His son,

SECOND GENERATION.

2. Andrew Morrison'- res. in Berati'li, Tyrone County, Ire-

land, forty-five miles from Londonderry; married Elizabeth

Miteheltree. Jle died in Ireland about 1815. After the death
of her hnsband, Elizabeth, with her six children, emigrated to

America, leaving May 18, 1818. They landed in Quebec, Can.,

and proceeded (lirectly to lier brother, John ]Mitcheltree, m. d.,

who resided in Sjicnango Townshi]), ]Mercer Co., Pa., arriving there

Aug. 18, 1818. Here she settled with her six children. There
was a tradition in the family that some of their father's relatives

had emigrated at an early day to Londonderry, X. 11. Kev. W.-
V. Morrison, d. d., of Ib'istol, K. I., writes: "When a boy, I

remember to have lieard my father often say that some of his

father''s relative.'^ had emigrated to Atnerica at an earjy j;eriod,

and settled in Londonderry, X. IL, and that he had been told

that the name of one of them was Robert.''''* Elizabeth, on
leaving Ireland, intended to visit her husband's relatives in Lon-
donderry; but tin<ling the country so much larger than she

expected, and methods of travelling difficult, her cherished plan

was abandoned, and the remainder of her life was spent near
her brother, Avhere she at tirst settled. She died March, 1828.

The children were born in Ireland.

i

THIRD GENERATION.

1. William*, born May 10, ISOO; hotel-keeper: married, 1826,

Ann Paul ; both died in Pennsylvania ; he died November, 1854;
no children.

2. AndrcAv'*; farmer; marr'cd jNIiss ]\L*irv Bvers, of Pulaski,

Pa., born Dec. 11, 1811. He died March 30, 1874, aged 72 yrs.

About the year 18r>0, he removed with his family from West
Middlesex, Pa., and settled in Iowa.

* Undoubteilly Charter llol)ort M orison. Sec page 'I'i.
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CIIIM)l!i;\.

Caroline, 1). April 22, 18;!'): in. Siniou Youny, .liuuiury, 1852; ci. 1S.">;>.

Ciilviii-\V., 1). April ;J0, I8;i7; fiiriiu'r; ni. Miss Ihirriet-S. IJoyles, Feb.
Ill, 1851). Member of Co. ¥, 8tli Iow;i Cavalry ; served two yrs.

Jolm-H., 1). July ;'.0, 18;!lt; inoreliaiit in Unionville, la.: lu. M.-.l.

Morris, Rlarcli 5, 18(18; h. March 28, 184i;. Kank in the army,
1st lieut. Co. F, 8th Iowa C'avalry; in service two years, three
months: in prison at Anilersonville and Florence, (Ivc; months.
'I'liree children: Charles-(;., h. .Ian. 7, 18(11» ; llenry-E., I). Dec.
is. 1872; .luhn-Kav, 1). Nov. i;!, Is77.

Elizabeth, 1). Nov. 21), 1812; m. ,lohn-M. Chrisman, July 11, 1858; lied.

about 18G;>. Two children : .lames-W.-E. and John-Frank.
James-II., b. June 25, 1814: m. Sarali Evans. Tiiree children : Loui.sa;

Frederick ; Iliram-IO.

Irvin-.V., b. Sept. 25, 1817: m. 1870, Maria-Amanda Nolan. Eive
children: Mary: F'rank: William; Samuel; Walter.

7. iMary-A., I). May 2!', 181it; m. 1871, Jolin-15. McMurry. Two chil-

dren : Albert and Chloe-E.
8. Estlior-J.-F. : m. July 1, 187(;, James-C. Leityel!. Two children:

Koy-N. and Satlie-M.

o. Joliir\ born April 15, 18(i:) ; l";inner ; iiiurried, Sej.t. 18, 1828,

Elizabeth Voacli, who was born in Ilublcird, O., Ai)ril 5, 1807.

IIo died Nov. 80, 1865. After his marriage, he always resided on
his fanii, ne-^- West Middlesex, Moreer Co., ]'a.

CHII.DUKN, HOKX IX WKST MIl>l>I.ESi:X, I'A.

1. Williani-Vcaeh, b. Jan. 215, 18;i0. I insert an extract of a sketch of
him from the pen of I!ev. S.-V\'. C()u:;;eshall, d. d. " Hev. Wm.-
^'eacll Morrison, d. d., was born in West Middlesex, Mercer
Co., Fa. lie is a (leseeiidaiit from the Scotch 'Clan Alac Ghil-

I'Miiliuire, Hereditary .ludiics of Lewis,' some of which family eiiii-

.liratetl to the north of Ireland iit the c1om> of the Keformation,
;iM(l W(>re at the lamoiis siei-c of Londonderry, l()88-81i, so jjraph-

ically described by Macanlay. . . . The .-ubject of this sketch
spent the llrst seventeen years of his life upon a (arm. After
(lursuiiii;- the usual jicademic studies, he entered AUeiihiiny Col-
iei^e, Meadville, I'a., in 185(), and .graduated in 1851. He then
sjient three years at the Theolojiical Sclioul at Concord, N. H.,

now inerned in the Hoston University, Ki'i"laatinjj: in 1857. He
Joined the Providence Annual Conference of the Metliodist-Epis-

ci>i)al church at its session in Bristol, H. I., April 1, 1857, in a

chiss of nine, in which were Hev. V.-M. Cooper, now of Mount
Belliniiham church, tMielsea, Mass. : Hev. George-W. Qiiereau,

1). I)., late principal of Jeiiniiifis Seminary, 111. ; and Hev. C.-Ii.

r;iyne, d. d., i,i,. i>., president of the Weslcyan Uidverslty,
Dehiwi'.i'e, O. Of no class that has entered tlie I'rovidence
Conference, in its whole history of forty y(^ars, have so many
risen to <listinclion. ')r. Morrison's llrst pastoral charge was
at .Millville, Mass. We afterwards lliid him llUini^ important
pulpits in the Central church, Norwich, Conn., Stallbrd Spriiii^s,

Conn., Welltleet and East Weymouth, Mass. In the latter

place csi>ecially, his success and popularity were very great.

In 1874, he was made prcsidinij; elder of the Fall Hiver District,

ill which he remained his full term of four years. This district

i-mbraced all of Newport County, H. I., and large i)ortious of
Bristol and Plymouth, and a part of Norfolk, Mass., with 41

churches, 42 pastorates, and 4,703 members. He discharged
the duties of this important charge with such distinguished
satisfaction, that at the close of his term iu 1878, the bishop
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WHS re(|iiestud to reuppoiDt him to a vacsuit district; but ii ruk'
of tlic Episcopacy aijaiiist tlic reappointment of a presidin-
older to ii second consecutive term, forbade it. lie was there-
fore ai)pointed to Hristol, K. I., in 187S. Tliis is one of tlie
oldest Methodist churches in Khode Islaiul, datiufi from 171(1,
and one of tln^ larj,'est and most important of any denomina-
tion in tiie State. Here his success and popularity have ex-
ccetled those of his former pastorates. Since 1,S74, he has been
the president of the Martha's Vineyard .Association, which puts
him in chi}ri;o of the yreat seaside canip-meetiuic carried on
under the ans|)ices of that as^ociatiou, and in wliich his ad-
ministration lias been popular and acc^cptabie. In IS77, his
iiliiKi iiiiiliT, .UK'v.hany C'oilcjije, conferred upon him the de'frrei-
of Doctor of Divinity. On the r)th of .\pril, lsr,7, he manicd
Miss Mary-P.. dai iiiiter of Joiin and Jane Kusslenian, of
Warren, <». Dr. Morrison is now in the fulness of his powers;
modest and unasaumiui'-; of a pure life and spotless character-
beloved and respected by all." Two chiklren : Wiliiam-Fraid^
li. in IJlackstone, .Mass., ,lan. 11, ls,-„S; medical student at Hai'-
vard University. .Vlbert-honi;, b. in Weymouth, .Mass., Au"
IS. IH(;7.

.,,,,.
AndiA v-,lames. b. Marcli 17, 1831 ; farnu'r; removed to Iowa in 18r)2-

m. Oct. 1(1. 1850, Sarah-L. .Miller, b. Jan. 11, 1840; she d. Sept'
L'8. 1857. In 1801 he enlisted in 10(»th KcLct. I'a. Vols.; served'
two years: rank, ser.ijeant. Married, 2(1, Nov. 28, isVl, Mrs.
Klizalx'th Chrisman, of Iowa. They now res. in Wasliim'ton
Kan. One child : IJymina-May, b. Dec. 18. Is7;i.

°
'

Marjiaret-Aii'i, b. May 13, i8;3:!; m. Kirk Main), Ai)ril 15, ls5s. Four
children: Henry, b. April 25, ls5'j; Knnna ,1., b. June ;i(), isci-
John W., b. March 27, isCd; Lulu A., b. Aui;. 5, ImID.

Kli/:al)cth-Jane, b. Anj.;:. 25, 18;!5 ; m. Dec. 21, 1851, (ieorw McHride
b. June 8, 18;U ; res. lialstead, Kan. Three chiklren: John-
William, b. Dec. 23, 1855; Charles-Henry, b. June 28, 1858-
.\ndrew-Morrison, b. .March 2, 1801.

'
'

John-Arnistronj;, b. Dec. 25, 1837; d. Oct. 1), 1801 ; num.
Wilson-V. ., b. Sept. 15, 1840; banker and farmer; unm. ; lives on the

homestead near West Middlesex, I'a.

Hudson-H., 1). Fel). 2, 1843; d. Oct. 23, 1870, a^ed 27 yrs. ; unm
8. George-Curtis, b. Jan. 23, 1845; d. March 20, 1874; unm.

4. (.'iitharino'', boni Jan. 20, 1807 ; ma'-ried Smith livers

;

farmer. Slie died July, 1857, aged 50 yrs.

Cmi.DUEX.

1. William-.Vndrew, b. .March 4, 18,!;!. 2. Grace-E., b. 1837.

f). .laiu'l honi 1800; iiiarried Andrew Satterficid. She died
ill 1807.

1. Sarah, b. Nov. Is37.

2. John, b. May, Is.'i'J.

CIIII.DKKN.

3. Elizabeth, b. May, 1845.
4. Ciaharine, b. Is.j.

(j. Mary
' ; married James IJoss at West Middlesex-, Pa. ; rem.

to Iowa about 1854, Slie died in 1875.

Cilir.DItiJ.N.

1. Williani-H., tl. in Pennsylvania.
2. John-.M.
3. Elizabeth; d. in Iowa.

4. .Vnd.ew.
5. Simon.
G. MajTiTie; d.
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ADDITIONAL INFOHMATION FROM IRELAND.

Alexander Morrison, of No. '2b Main Street, Beragli, Tyrone
Co., Ireland, is over seventy years of age, and is able to trace his

connection Avitli the ^lorrisons mentioned at conmiencenient of

this clia])ter.

He renietnbers Betty (^litcheltree) INForrison, widow of Andrew
Morrison (No. '2, ]>. -^-jo), and who emigrated to (Jnebee. He
remembers "the fact of her emigrating, her previons visits to the
friends before setting out, . . . and otiu'r incidents which prove
liim to be of the family."*

Alexander Morrison says : "lam over seventy years of age.

The members of my father's family were four; two sisters.

1. Miirgiiret ; in. in riiiliidelphiii, .lames Siuitli, of Co, Tyrone, Ire-
land, iuul iil)ont 1S7I was living; in Pittsburu;, Ta.

'2. Anna; hecanio Mrs. Moore, and d. in Ireland.

3. Hamilton : d. in Ireland.

4. .Vlcxander (hinist'lf ) ; single.

Their father was .lo/in Morrison, who liad lived at the old

family seat at Laragli, near Beragh, but removed to tlie town-

land of Orbelroagh, about four miles from Londonderry, where
lie lived about five years, and died.

The grandfather of Alexander was .fohn ]\[orris(m, of Laragh,

whose death, about 1827, at the great age of one hundred and ten

years, he remembers.
He had two sons and five (huighters. His son Samuel removed

to Balinamallard, County Termanaugh ; married, and died there.

His son John's record as given.

Alexander Morrison says : " My grandfather had a brother

named William (see No. 1, j). 483), who had two sons,

Andrew. The first died at Beachrin, i)»ar Beragh."

(see No. 2, p. 433) was remarkable as a strong man
his death in endeavoring to secf.ro a runaway horse in or about

1815. His wife was Betty Mitcheltree, of Clogher, County Tyrone.

Some time after her husband's death, she emigrated, with her

family of six children, to America." The name of one son was
John ; the father of Kev. W.-V. Morrison, d. d., of p. 434.

John and
"Andrew
He met

THE MISSING CHILDREN OF CHARTER JAMES AIORISON, OF
LONDONDERRY, N. 11.+

This information was received when this work was nearly

through the press. This shows conclusively that they located

in Cambridge, Hew York, instead of Massachusetts, as stated

on p. 82.

John^ (James^ John^).:J: He lived in Cambridge, N. Y.; sub.

Letter of Rev. James Elliott, bearing date, •' Omagli, Ireland, Sept. IS,

1S80."

tSeep. 82, Nos. U, 15. 16, 17.

J No, 15, p. 82,

li i!
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sequently in Sjiloiu (callod at one time, hy tlic Scotch-Irisli, X'ew
Porth), Wasliiiij^toii Co., Now York, wIutc lie died jirenous to

June 11, 17ti:5, leaving a will, lli- |)roI)ably at one time lived iii

Coleraine, Miiss.*

]5elow is a fac-simile of his MUtogra])li :
—

-^a yi9j 'fi^nMK.

.; sub.

CIIH.DUKX, HOUN IN I.( )NDOXDKI{i:V, N. H.

1. Ann, b. Nov. 4, 1747; in. Thomas McClauirlK-ry ; d. in Salem, N. Y.,
March L'l, 178;;; slic d. before Jnne 11, '79;!. They had a son
Tliomus, who m. Sarah, dani^hter of Daniel MeNitt, of Salem.
N. Y., wiio had following ehildren : 1, Daniel, m. Martha Sal-

ford; rem, to Wisconsin. 2, Eli/abeth; tl. unni. ;!, .John, m.
Parmella Ilerrick: both d. at Hannibal, N. Y. 4, ]..ydia, m.
Kobert-M. Kogers, res. Hannibal, Osweito Co., N. Y. 5, .Mat-

thew, ni. Miss Beatty, res. Edinboro', Pa. (5, Alexander, d.

young, single. 7, Sarah, m. B. Curtis, d. at Pleasant Prairie,

Wis. S, .lames, m. Miss Dobbins, res. Salem, N. Y. !•,

Thomas, res. E. Greenwich, N. Y. 10, E/.ra, m. Miss
Davis, res. E. Greenwich, N. Y. 11, .Mary-Ann, m. Mr. Ilurd,

res. Newport, Burton Co., Ore.

2. John, b. .Tan. 21, KoO; res. Salem, N. Y. ; d. before Jan. ;i, 1791,

leaving a will. Children: 1, Elizabeth; 2, Jacob; 3, Noah: 4,

John : all under age.

3. James, b. Oct. 2, 1751 ; no record.

4. Samuel, b. Sept. 11, 1754; res. Salem, N. Y., and d. before June 11,

1793, the date of his father'.s will. Children: 1, Ei)hraim; 2,

Samuel; 3, James; 4, Charlotte; 5, Elizabeth.

Thomas'' (James-, John'.)
; f I'os. in Cambridge, N. Y., and

owned lands there; also a grist-mill. This mill was at a jilace now
called "Pumpkin Idook." Was ajijaiintod a justice of the j)eaco

by colonial governor and council as early as 177li, and in 1773
was elected supervisor. In a letter to his brotlicr, Lieut. Samuel
Morison, of AVindham, X. H. (now in ])ossession of the author of

tliis book), bearing date of "Camijridge, Fel)ruary ye otli, 1776,"

he says: "Sir John Jolmston, with a number of his tenants.

Highland men and High Dutch men, to the number of nearly one
thousand, had embodied themselves, armed, and threatened to

destroy tlie country. They live in Tryon County.^: Xews of it

coniino: to the committee of Albany, thev went out through the

county, and in three or four days got 8,U00 men together. There
were thirty went from our town, and for their quick getting

together they took a sleigh for every six men. When they got
together, they had 1,200 sleighs. They went to Sir John's, .and

the Tories thought it not best to tight with such an army, and

Ciipt. John Morrison, of Coleraine, Mass., d. at Hartford, N. Y., Aug.
30, 1807. Also many other of tlie Coleraine Morrisons died there.

t See No. If!, p. 82, and No. WW, p. ;)93.

\ Now Montgomery County.
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they dt'livi'ivd up their arms, and signed articles to pay all the

eosts, and the iiead men of them are to leave the province."*

The probable reason for the "Morisons settling in Cand)ridge,

N. Y., and vicinity, arose from the fact that some of their num-
ber |)assed througli the country in the French ami Indian war, as

soldiers in the I'rovincial regiments of Xew Hampshire and
Massachusetts, ami so became ac(|uainted with the fertility of

the soil, and liking the country, concluded to settle there.

The date of the death of Tliomas Morison, Esq., I have been
unable to find. It is reported that his family removed to Kort-

rigiit, Delaware Co., X. V.
(jnii.nitKN.

I. Lydifi, li. LoiuloiKti'iTV, N. II., 17."i7; iii. .Tolin McMill.-in, of Saleni. N.
V. : she (I. Dec". L'd. IT'.i'.i.

_'. Allot licr (laiinliter, iiaiiic not kiunvii.
;'.. Tlioiiiiis ; tirst white child 1). ill ('aiiihriilirc, X. Y.

dames'* (James-, dohn'). He lived in Cambridge, \. V. ; was
a farmer and had a family. His sisters Janet (Xo. 13, p. 82) and
Katreeii (Xo. 14, p. 82) also lived in that vicinity.

t

OTHER MOUKISONS.

Col. "Don" ^Morrison, of 8t. Louis, jMo. ; Hon. William-R. Mor-
rison, member of Congress from Illinois; and Chief-Justice Morri-

son, of California, ate brothers. Their ancestor came from Ireland

in the latter part of the last century. Hon. Isaac-L. JMorrison, of

Jacksonville, 111., is a grandson of Andrew Morrison, who emi-

grated from the north of Ireland, and settled netir Orange Court
House, Va., jirevious to the llevolutionary war.

llev. Theodore-X. INIorrison, u. n., of Chicago, 111., is a son of

Jolin-S. Morrison, who emigrated from Londonderry, Ireland, in

1799, and settled in Franklin Co., Pa.

* The records of this coinnilttec, In MSS., ciui be I'ouiul in the State

House at All)aiiy, N. Y.

t John Morisoii (No. lO'it, p. 227) lived In Belfast, Me. ; was drowned
December, 177(i. Sec History of Belf^ist, p. 101.
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[IXDKX I, ill llic mule antl fiiiuik' limn, iiicliiili's ilosci'iuliuits IVoin „// Hr. ,,(;•/(/
Sloi-ition si'ttlcrs, except Charter «!iiiiiiel MurLsoii's, I'ur which a .leimnili' liiclc\ i's

prepared hy .ludffe Charles-l{. Morrison.
Kdcli of the vii/lit rhitilri'ii ol' " i;:!(; .lolm," also Charter Koliert Morison, and

Samuel Morison, Jr., are reclvoiied as (ince.Hfor ol' a hniiii-h of the i'<iiiiili/, and so
appear in tlie Index in ilalict. Cliarter James Morison, alter eacli oY his' ilescend-
aiits, is called Jioncn ; Charter .roliii is called Jalui, etc.

The chrinthni names of all Mcrismis, or .Morrisons, and l\n' niinitiiii<!< ni' de~ceiii|
ants liearin^f other names, are arraiijfcd alphabeucally. The christian names of
nio.st heads of families, niide and female, he.irin.i; the fainilv name, will lie found in
this 'Index: also the christian and surnames of most heads of lamilics, in the female
lines in hIIiit names.

riic niiiiilier at the left of a name denoti'S tl.i^ year o|' liirth; the iiainc in ita/ii:-

of ilali

ind IIk' lijriircs In the last

after it, indicates the aiiccstor; the numlicr on the' rii/lit of ilalic name, denotes the
'

' ' ' " in liody of the work:iinmher l)elon>;iiitf to the per
coliiinii iiiiliciiti- till' piiije.]
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BIltTII. NAMK.

1854 Morrill, Adel;n<lc-S.

1854 Merrill, Aiiii'iia-d.

1850 Merrill, Is:ilicll;i-.M.

1821 Merrill, .laeob-S.

1848 Merrill, Joiin-.I. .

1819 Merrill, Jolm-.M.
1828 Merrill, Josliiui .

1817 Merrill, Marlha-M.
1844 Merrill, Murv-S.
1833 Merrill, Uiifus-S.

1826 Merrill, '""Mi:iiii-I5.

1847 M.-Euy:eiie .

1843 Milaii-1). .

1822 Miles .

1847 Mini .

1814 Miriam-J. .

1755 Mitchell, Beiiiiiiiiin

1798 Mitchell, Charlotte
1793 Mitchell, Kli/.;il)eth

1822 Mitchell, Kmilv .

1820 Mitchell, Francis
1787 Mitchell, Jonalhaii
1787 Mitchell, .loiiatiiaii

1753 Mitchell, Saimiel
1824 :\Iitchell, Stephen
1833 M.-Liuette .

17G7(V) Mollie.
1809 Moore, IJetsey .

1764 Moore, Kbciiezei"

1845 Moore, Kiiiih-C.

1836 Moore, Ksther .

1823 Moon.', .loliii

1763 Moore, John
1800 Moore, Josepli-ll.

1767 Moore, .Mar'jaret

1756 Moore, Samuel .

Moore, William .

1790 Moore, William .

1841 Moore, William-C.
1732 Moses .

1814 Moses .

1824 Myra .

1796 Xau'v .

1823 Nanev .

1836 Nancv-T. .

1809 Naiu;v-i;. .

1794 Naomi

.

1772(?) Nathaniel .

1779 Nathaniel .

1812 Nathaniel .

1815 Nathaniel-Il.

1841 Nevins, William-P.
1846 Nevins, Sarah .

1840 Nouell, .losei)h-W.

1844 Nowell, Chanos-A.

1838 Oliver-O. .

1887 Park, Horace
1884 Park, Louisa
1832 Park, : Martha-,). .

ANCESTOR.

.limits .

.llUlli'ft .

.hlilKK .

Ill UK'S .

Jimiis .

./(lilies .

./(lull's .

• /(Uili'S .

./(iiiics .

./(lilies .

./limes .

./if/iii .

./(lUleS .

Sdiiiiii'l, Ir.

./(lilies .

./(dill .

./(dill .

./((/ill .

.V(ivtl((t (Steele)

.Vdi-Uid (Steele)
Mdi-tliii (Steele)
./iilni,

./iilni

Mdi-l/in

/((hies

.Sd III III

Udll.ei

./(ill II

./(ill II

./((lill

./dim

./dim

./dim.

./dim

./(,1m

./dim.

./dim

./dim

./nil II

.Idhn

./(lilies

./(lines

/aides

• /it'll (S

./iiSei>ll

./null's

./use /ill

./dim

Idlm
./dim

.IdSlllll

./dsciih

./dse/ili

./dSCjill

./dim

,1(1 (lies

./itllll S

./limes

(Steele)

NO.
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ANCESTOK.

Jiihu .

Jiilin .

John .

./dim .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

Joh n .

John .

Joh n .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

John .

'oh n .

Joh II

Joh n .

Jiilin .

Joh n .

John .

John .

Joh H .

Jiihn

J<ihn .

Joh n .

Joh n .

Jiiliii .

M'irtho (Steele)
Mitrth'i (Steele)
Miirtho (Steele)
MarlhT, (Steele)
MuHho (Steele)
Hannah (Clende
lliinnah (Cleinle

Hannah (Clende
Ma ftho (Steeple)

Martha (Steele)
Martha (Steele)
Martha (Steele)
Martha (Steele)
Martha (Steele)
Martha (Steele)
Martha (Steele)

Martha (Steele)
liolxrt

Jiuncs .

James .

Jahicx .

Jniais .

James .

Ja,nes .

James .

James .
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C

I (

1

174

llu

ICf)

242
242
244
24;-,

243
2r.fi

25fi

255
245
244
24:^

244
24;!

24;i

242
244
242
2.st;

!»;{

no
i;!0

i;!0

i;!i

i;ii

12;!

12;!

INDKX I.— MORI.SO.N.S Ol' LONDON DKKUV, N. 11.
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iiiinii.



i'A<;i;.

lit!)

-'21

'221

2-i;

1(!S

27(!

27(i

27 1-

2;i.-,

2;!.-.

1»7

121

I2f

12;!

1
2.-!

121

2{i7

2(17

21!»

2(ii;

l,S(!

27.-I

271

;

277
2S|

1(»;!

17(;

IS'.)

ISO

ls2

2IS
2.!.")

2,! 7

2.i(j

247
24s
2.");!

2S1»

2!); J

2!I4

24;;

210
210

\. ir, ,.r

"liicli the

TACK.
.^ 21,-)

7 1 ;!()

4 2H0
7 2(>(i

INOKX II

NAMl:.

Ailains, Sully
Aditiiis, \Villi;un

Aiken, WilllMiii

Ainswortli, .lohii-S.

Alcxiimlcr. ICIviPii-S.

AlKtT, W.-K.
Allen, feliii

Allen, Lvdia
Allen, Mary- 1).

Allen, Siininel-H.

Allen, Sarali-.I.

Allison, Janet
Allison, Maitlia
Ames, Isabel
Ames, Sally
Anderson, .lolin

Andei'stm, Jesse
Anderson, Maitlia
Appa/.ilia, Mary-1).
Appletuii, Kate-\V.
Appleton, Saiali

Areliiliald, .Janie.s

Areiril)ald. Mallhow-J.
Armor, Alluette-A.

Babbitt, William-C.
Bajrley, John
Bailey, Eli /.a

Bailey, Nathan
Baleh, Marv-C.
Ball, Kii/,al)eth

Bahn, Kniina-C.
Banks, Martha-A.
Banta, Adella-H.
Barbonr, William
]5arker. John
Barker, Leroy-A.
Barnes, Ilarriet-I).

Barnhiil, Lelilia

Barrows, A.
]5arst()\\, .Miriam-]».

Bart let t, Kli/.a

Bart let t, Ijicretia

Basset t, Goodyear
Bass, Lewis, Jr.

Bass, Perkins
Bates, Hhoda
Bean, Miriam
Bennett, Kiizabeth
Berry, Elizabeth
Berry, Harriet
Bettoii, Silas

Biyelow, Norma;i-C.
Biiliiiiis. Mary-A.
liiiiffliam, Sarah-I".

]5isliop, ("hloo

Bhiisdell, Lvdia
Blaiiey, .Mary-B.
Blanehard, .\iidrew-D.
Blodu(!tt, Franklin
Bloduett. William

M()HlM)N,S (



4o4 INDKX ir.— MOIMSONS OK l,(>NIM)\l>KI!KV, \. II.

w

NAMK.

riiniinin;,'.s, Alcno
Cinniiiiii<;s, .lane

(^iiiiiiiiliii;s, John
CnrriiT, Jolm
Cnrriir, Mary-K.
(-'iirtis, Li/.zi(!-A.

CnsliMiaii, K/,fkicl

("nitiii;;, Lewis
Crcssi-y, Mary-S.

Dant'ortli. Cliarles-H.

Davidson, Martha
Davidsoi.. Tlionias
l)iivi(is(Mi. Sarah
Davis, A(l(lie-S.

Davis, Adeliiie-L.

Davis, Anna
Davis, C'ar.)line-S.

Davis, (^liarles- A.

Davis, D"Mi,.1-".

Davis, Kllen-H.
Davis. Lntlier-F.

I)earl)oi'n, Danion-G.
I »L'ari)orn, .lolin-L.

De(iv.inii), Knielini-

Dewey, Frances
Dewls. Samuel
Diel<ey, Mattliew
Dinsnioor, Ik'tsi'y

Dinsnioor, CMaris.;.t

Diii-iMooi', Kli/.al)utli

Dinsnioor, Isaiali

Dinsnioor, .lennie

Dinsnioor, Margaret
Dixi"',, ,Iolin-l>.

Dodye, Helvidere
Dodiie, llannaii-il.

Dodii'e. So|)liia-l{.

Donegal , .\niiie

Doniilierty, .Mari;arot-E.

Doniiiierly, .Sarali

Doimlass, Marion-N.
Dow, Al)el

Dow, Asa
Dow, i'ili/alietli

Dow. 'I'iiv.ali-A.-U.

DnlJois, Martlia-U.

Dnneaii, Haeiv i

J)niiean, Hosanna
Dnrninjj, l{;icliel

Dnrllin^^ WDliii'ii

Dustin, Moses
Dnsiin, S.-V.

Dyar .Mary-B.

Eaton, Saral'-K.

Karl, Kuriiliee

Earl, Jii/./ie-D.

E.iil, William
Edcs, Isaac
Edes, Maria

NO.
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456 IMM.X U.— MOUrsONS OF r,ONr)ONr)F.I{l{Y, X. II.

<Ml<,.

NiiuFiTson, MiirjjMi'i'l

Miihoii. .loscpli

Major. .Maria

Maicli. Joiiatliaii-N.

Mar>liall, C'liiirles-II.

Marshall, Willlaiii-K.

Martin, Luther
.Martin. .Margaret
.M.ison, l.ydia

Mmss('\-, .luiiathan

Maxtl.-hl, ,!.-('.

Mayo, Charlollc-H.
.M(Ali>t<'r, .fohn

McC.'ilic, Susannah
.M((.'any, .Manda-K.
.M' Clary, Kli/abi-lh

Mcl'h'arv, .Nancy
McCrillis. MariHIa
.McCoy. .lane

.McKllicMucy, .Marifanl
Mcliaw, .lohn

MclJrath. .Mar^;arcl

McGrc;;or, Leslie

McKonzie. .XrchihaUl
.McKinney. .lane-I';.

.McMlcken, .lohn

.McMillan. .I.,hn-|{.

McMurphv, .Mollv

McLellan, Klizahcth
McLellan, llclen-.V.

McLellan. Kachel
McLellan, .Sarah

McLeod. Hohert
McNutt, .Mari^aret

.Mc(^uai(le, Jacoh
Merrill, Alirahani-D.
Merrill, ICnoch
Merrill. .lacoh-O.

.Merrill, Mary
Metcalf, Andrcu-.I.
Miller, .I.-T.

Miiiito, .Susan

Mirns, .\nmnda-\V.
Mitchell, Henjauiiu
Mitchell. Samuel
Moar. Manuel
.Montitoniery,

.Monroe, .lohn

Morrison, Kphraini
Morrison, Mortiei'-L.

Moore, Ann
Moore, Elizabeth
Moore, (ioorjje-\V.

Moore, Hannah
Moore, Henry
.Moses, Lsaiic

Moore, .lames
Moore, Samuel
.Moore, 'riiomas-F.

Moulton, Maryurt't

NO.
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!:iO

245
Ititi

271

2(!M

2;til

2tiS

•m;

172

2;!7

Kl.s

It I

MH

!!)!

2.')S

III)

12!i

!',':;

I.-..-.

2f;,!

2i>;;

2i;;i

170

HH
I2t>

2M(I

2;!t

2;!2

ii;7

222
l()l>

12.1

lOti

ii;:;

2(i;5

2(i4

I2ti

27;i

2i:.

!.•'.( I

242

24.S

12,-.

211

124
12!t

221

247
2i;3

21(5

172

12:i

247
123

NAMi:.

Hicliunls, (icoryi'-II.

HulifWiiy, Mary- A.
Uipley, Xiitlianicl

lvol)l)lii.s, Faiiniit

l{<)l)l)liis, Alfrcd-C.
Kohcrtsoii, IsniK'lla

Hohliisoii, Maria-N.
Uockwood, Charloiti'
Wockwood, Hebccca
UodiTiTs. Mary-I-.
HiiirtT.-., Kiidly-Il.

K();f('rs, .lane
Koss, l'',li/a

Kiuid. llciiry-I-.

Hiiiiincy, Sarali
liydcr.-Hilscy

Salishuiy, Natiian-S.
Sanl)oni, ('lii'lst(>|>lui-

Sanl'ord, Mary-S.
Sari:ciii. Mary-A.
Sawyer, Tristain
Scully, Nancy
Scars, laicy

Sccoid, Mary-K.
Shaw, Amanda
Slicllicid, ,)nlia-A.

Slu'ijard. Snsan
Shcpicy. .Inlia-1).

Shirley, William
Shntc, Charles !•'.

Shntc, Letitia-.l.

Silver, IJ.-F.

Simpson, Mary
Smiley, Aijnes"

Smith, Kli/.ahcth

Smith, Kli/.aheth
Smith, Kllen
Smith, Kllen
Smith, Kmelinc
Smith, lOsdras

Smith, Lettice-M.
Smith, Lucy- A.
Smith, Nancy
Smith, Wollin-iton
Smith, William
Sonu's, Eliza
Somes, Daniel-G.
South, Mary
Sonthworth, Myra
Spear, Isahel
Sperry, Amauda-lv
Spriiii,', I3etsey
Stam|)er, Daniel
Stumper, l)aniel-R.
Stearns, Klizabeth
Stearns, Fidelia
Stearns, Snsan
Steele, David
Steele, .Fanct

Steele, Jean

Nil.
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INIH'.X HI rrllM'. \vi — InllMII <il Nil; \ I ImS. ».V.)

•.T) I

'.'•.»(»

•Ji;!

lU
!•.'((

•j;u

'JHI

I

I 111*

2(12

22:1

Mil

22.1

ITiO

2:U!

'>M
2;i;i

2i;i

2:tu

2(12

2IU
2"<'.>

2.V.'

'S.'.\

12'.»

k;:'.

12(1

•J I
(

»

M lithe w, p. ;124, Ji 172.

Saiiiiicl, p. :<2(, j)§ 2, '>, I7;l.

II. <l|.- MOUIIIHON |iK.«t KM, ANI> l>HII':itH,

Ah'TiDuUr, fmiliillii, pp. ;124, !127,

8§2, a, i7;i; p. :)Hs,«.

Ali'Tiindiv, h'li:<il'illi, p. ;122, jj KW;
p. 'AHHii.

Jllitir, Joliii, p. .•!2;'..

I'f.iiiji, .llr.i'iiiiihr, p, ;I2I, !) |t>7.

TIIIItK <iKNKllATH)\.

I. MII1IIII4IINS li> i,i\i;n NAMK,

Allium (the (iiiiikcr), pp. ;i:((i-:i;i:i.

David, son ul'.lolin, p. ;>27, <^ I7'i.

David, son ol' Siiniiiri, p. :!:'.:!, t^ \h\.

Kli/.aliftli (Mis. I,( irdi, p. ;)2:t, sj

17!t.

Isiilxliu (Mrs. Drown I, p. .i;!!, Jj

l.sd.

.lames, son ol'.lolm, p. :iL".i, ii 17"^.

.loim, son ol'.Jolin, p. :'i'.".i,
jf 177.

•loniiilian, p. :>::.'>, tj is.'t.

.MarKaicl (.Mrs. Itayj, p. ;i;tl, Jj;} ."i,

l.s,-).

Holicrt, son olMolm, p. 2!)fi, § 4.

IJolitTt, son of Saninel, p. ;i:i;l,
ji

if<2.

Samuel, son ol' .lulm, pp. ;'>27-H, jj)}

4, .S, KW, 17(1.

.Saiiniei, son of Sannici, p. ;!;io, § 180.

II. OK .MOKKISO.N |il':s( I.M, AMI OTIIKKM.

Ali\r<niilir, .ft iinct, p. ;i;!;{, § l.'<2.

Alii<iiitli i\ In/ill, pp. ;i;!;!,t :WH(t.

AliXiiHilir, Mn-ij, p. .'t;i;i, jJ i82; p.

;!.S8(/.

( li'inilhr, /ii(ii<iri'ili, (.'or., p. ;].'):!.

('iiirh\ 'J'liiiiiiiix, p. :i;!;i.t

(JiittiiKj, Dmiiil, p. ;i;i:i,
ji

l.s:>.

hi-iiini, /hii. Ill nnj, p. ;!.il. <> l."ii!.

Kiiiih'iU. M'lnj, p. ;'.;';!, ij \x\.

Li I,mini, ./')/.,' p. ;;2'.i, § 'l7'.».

Ii'iicli or 1,'iiiirli, Mki-ij, p. ;l2.s.

/.'"'•/( (jr L'lmrh, I'litrii/:, p. .i2s.

W'ntts, l>r. Isiiiir, |ip. :;i!s-ii.

Wliittii'i; .liilni <;., pp. ;i.!n-;i:',.',.

FOUHTll »ilCNi:it.\TI<>N.

1. MOUIIISO.N!) nV IlIVKN NAMi:.

Charlotte (.Mrs. Tliorpi'), p. ;!t.'!, jt

203.

Daniel (tlie Qiial<er), p. 2117, <i 12: ji.

3:!(i,
jj IHl.

Daniel, son of David, p. ;!4."), ij 2i»!».

David, of Fairlee, p. 21111, Ji 7
; l).

;i;!4,

§ IHll.

])avid, son 61" N. Y. .lolin, [). 2li7, )>

II; p. :U4, § 201.

Diivld, ,«*oii of Uoherl, p. 2117, i» l.l.

David, Non of Daviil, of .Mtoii, p.

2!l.S, ij j.'i; p. :l|ll,
ii
212.

Dinah (.Mrs. Crawlord ), p. 2ii7, <»'.•;

p. ;:n, s 201.

Kll/alieili (Mrs. Towle;. p. 2111;, j} 7;

p. :i;'i,"i,
ji

in:;.

Kli/.alieth, (laimliler "f Suniiiel, p.

21'7, S
s.

i;ii/.alietli (.Mrs. Mali), !•. 2ii7,
^i

:•

;

|i. .Ill, S 201.

Kplir.iim, p. 2117. S 1 1.

Kraiiklin D., p. 2:iil.
;} 7 ; p. S.''!,^ HM.

Ilannali ^.Mrs, Clark), p. li.l.i, § lli."i.

Isabella, dani;liter of .lunathun, p.

2117, S 1 1.

Isahel (.Mrs. Caverlyj, p. ;'.lii, S 212.

.lame*, of F.drlee, p. ;l;ii;,
jj

im't.

.lames, of Hriirliion,().. p. ill."., !j2n2.

.lane (.Mrs. (iuve), p. 2117,
<i

II.

.lane ( .Mrs. Wri^dil ), p. 2iii', (j l'.

.lane (.Mrs. Fnrlier), p. 2'.is, v
i.',.

.leiiiiy (Mrs. Diekey), p. 21'7, jj l.i.

.lolin ( .MaJ 1, p. 2:11;,"
)i 7 : p. :!:il, )}

!>*"<.

.lolin. of I, vine, p. ;!:iil, ;> int..

•Inlin.of .\nisii.|dam, .\.S'..p. 2li7, S'.i.

.lolin. of I.Olid., p. :il.'>, S 207.

.lon;tlli,'in. of l{oeliester,'p. 2i"7, § II.

I.ydia (.Mrs. He •{). p. ;;iil, i}S2ll.
2>iO: p. ;i,si.

Martha (.Mrs. Sl.ark), p. :ill, ;>
2o|.

Marth.i ^Mrs. Diidh-y), |). 2lis, j 1.",.

.Marii.'iret (Mr.-,. I.i'vy), p, 21i7, tj 1'.

Mariraret (.Mrs. Norton), ji. li.'lil, i>

ins.

.Mary (Mrs. Alucn, p. ;):!7, S 2oo.

.Mary. dan. of Kohrri. 11. 2i'7, <> i:i

Mary, dan. of David, |). I'lis. jj l.'i.

.Mary (Mrs. (iookin), p. ."..i.'i ;} HM:
p'. :\sSi(.

Moody, p. .l.'il,
J)

1^7; p. 2lii;,
ft .

.Moses Ford, M. l>., p. .'!.'!."i.
|> 1112.

.Nehemi.di ((Jen.), p. Jtl.'i, )? 210.

I'eiiuy, ol' hond., p. 2:17, / 101.

I'oilv (.Mrs. (Iookin), |). :;;;."., <j ini.

I'olly ( Mrs. Fisher), |>. 2:17, s'n.

Uelieekali, of l.ond., ji. 21I7, <} 10.

l{ol)ert, of .Vmsterdani, p. 21t7, § it.

IJohert, of Campion, M. D., p. ;tl2,

ff
202.

Samuel, of W. Fairlee, j). ;i:'.i;, )j Ili7.

Samuel, of .\mslerdam, N. S'., p.

2117. § 1».

Samuel, of Rochester, ]). 2117, Ji U.
Sarah, of Koehester, p. 2117. fj'lt.

Thomas, of l.ond., p. Ill I, Jij 20."i.

William, of Math, pp. :;;!li-;U2, § 2oI.

11. OK .MoliltlSON DKSeE.NT, AMI OTIIKKS.

Ah/ii; Duri'iiiiiirt, p. :'>:'>7, § 200.

Ci'irlis, Mm-tli'i, p. .•'«42.
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M !ii

< 'i-inr/iinl. .Iiiniis, |>. ."ill, ij 'Jot.

IHrkiil, l!<>l.,rt, |). .iCi, (> L'lis.

Ihown, Ccnilli, ji. '.".•S, Jj It'..

Dro'.vn, ("liinl.illf, p. .'Hi;, ji 'Jl.!.

Drown, IImiiikiIi. |>. '.'DS, t} IC.

Diowii, Is.'ilifl, p. •J;is, !i Id.

Drown, M.iry. p- '"'S, S "'

Dl'OWll, I'Mlilllfl'. p. ."."S. i} 1(1.

Drown. Knlli. p 'J'.is,
jj K!.

Drown, .s.irali. p. L".ts,')} n;.

/•'iiss, li'oln r/.i"ii. p. .'ilt;, ^ •j\.',.

(I'onk'iii. .\'ii/ii(ii, p. .".,'<s/..

Iliiliiirs, .\<'iili. p. ;!l(i, § L'l;i.

lliiti'hiiis. .1. r< nii'ili. |i. ;>ll.'.

l/iitcliiiis, /'Si I'll. p. :'. !'_'.

/,,/,/(/, ll'iii. /•.':. A'(W, pp. ,1(1 •-'.

l.i riji. Al'i-iihiini, p. .".11, )j •Jdl.

.)/..(•('//. .s,n„ii<l. p. ;i;!);, f]W.
Maniiiii. till- Mjisoii, p. .'MO.

I'lilttui, MiirtlKi, !•. ;i.".7,
i>

i;»'.t.

Viiircrs, li'ir. (f'nnil, p. ;lll.'.

Siit/itrlini(l. h'l r. Ihiriil. p. .'.lO.

)'.iH)/;/, A'- r. Ihilliil, p. :'.l'.', note,

)'ii((»;/, '.'- ". //•'', p. '11--

Yi'iing, .loshii'i, p. .'ill, note.

Yiiiniii, .lull II. p. M 1. note.

Yninii/, .'/.'.v.')/, p. ;!l 1, note.

Yduhii, .'^iiiiiiii I, p. .'HI, null'.

Yiiiniii, .v/i'/',/, p. .".I I, noli'.

Will I lurk-, /•/•'•<•. F.li<r.n\ p. ;lll, note.

iiiTii (:i:NKi;.\rit)\.

1. vuKijisi.Ns la <a\i;N nvmi.

.Vlirani. of Harn>li';i(l. p. :!u;i, (j H.

.\ii<-liiic Clinton, p. •-".•:•, <> l".': p. .'!l>,

<;
•.'•>.

.Vdclinf (^Mr--. Swainl, p. ;!!'.'. § L':'.l.

.MIi.Tt, p. .•.I>,
i>

'.'.".11.

Aniuiiila, p. .'tiM. S
•'•-'.

H.'Iscy. of Kairlfc. p. ;:.".•_'.
)t -.Ml.

Cillii'Vini' vMrs. IlilM. p. .".iu, ij^ .".;i,

,-.t : p. :'.I7, 5t •Jli;.

Chrl.-<tin»' v^''"'"- H'lwlcv*, p. :t(H,

Jj .".'.': )). :1I7. ft LMi;.

Clnirlcs, of I.ond., p. :\o->. !} .".7: p.

;ts-t, § '.'71.

riiarli'.-; "iJ. V lioii.\ ?). :it;i, ^ •_•.•.(;.

Daniel 11., p. :'.ll, -^ liMt.

Daniel, son of Nelicniiali, p. .'in;;,

jj 11; p. ;!sl, )5 'J7:t.

Daniel W., of Dn'onl, p. .'!ii7, (j 7;'.:

p. :!.-iI, jf.'.'.s.

Davenport, |)p. ;!()s-ii, <;;; mi. M; p.

;!.•...,
!J 247.

David il.. of .Vlloii, p. .'Kill, § 4(1;

p. ;!!•:, jf 111 ; p. ;fs'.', ji 'i^\.

liavid. of St. .loliii.shnry, p. :>47,

<i LMI".

David, son of MaJ. .loliii, p. .'Mt!,

^ 'Jl»;.

Dorejis. orCaniltridnc, p. ;lsl, § 27.".

Kdward i MaJ. \ p. i'.li:, $ 21."i ; p. ;10|,

Mleanor (I., p. W's.
^i

I'llii.

Klinns.j.. p. :;oo. ; 'j;
; p. ;!.M, jj'JIt.

I''.li/al)eili ( .Mrs. .'^loenni V p. '.".'.s', jjis.

l''.li/.:dietli, of CanilMidue, p. ;i,sl,

i)
•:'.:>.

Kii;;enia, ^ Mrs. .h'ronie^ p. ;!(it'., jj (;7

;

p. ."..".0,
j} 2:t">.

Kveline( Mrs. Itoynton >, p. :;i I , ^lol ;

p. :l.s|, J
•.>:,•,.

Fannie ('. ^Mis. KohieV p. ;'.n."., ^ ."..s
;

p. .".17, $ •2".'"-'.

I''ranklin !i.. of I.ond., p. :'.ii'_'. <; ;'.;•.

I-'r.'inklin, s<iii of Mmj. .lolin, p. :".ol.

)t
.."-•.

Franklin, son of William, p. .'".oj.

<( 2'.'
; p. .".."ii;,

|i
2.">."..

Frederick \V.. of (irinnell, p. ;".|(i,

jj
'.lo

; p. :'>i;o,
<i

2.",."..

(ieorije, of Math, p. :'.ol, ;; -J'.i
; p. .".7.".,

§ 2.">7
; p. .".ss/i.

(ieory;e (i.. of l.yndon\ille, \'l., p.

.'III.".. )) .".7
; |>. :".I7. ij 220.

(Jeor^e \\. illon.), p. .".nii, <; 27 ; p.
;!..;".. (> 2i;'..

Hannah iMr.s. Iloiist'^, p. 2111, ii I.S;

p. :".l'.', ii
liiii: p. ;!47, {j 2li;.

Hannah (,.Mrs. Kemp), ji. :io.s, ^
'>'

-,

p. ;'..'.2.
it 212.

Il:innah, dan. ot' David, of Fairhe,
p. :'.I7, ii

221.

Hannah, dan. of D.'i\id. of .\nister-

d.'im. p. :'.ni, <;
;',:'.

Il.irlan I'.. >>f Itosicm, |>. :i(i2, ij :'.;•;

p. ;".s|,
<t 27...

Helen ^.\H-s. Klanehtinh. p. ;".ni;, Jtj

lit; : p. .i.".!!, ^ 2.'ll.

Hi nrietta, p. .'WU, {i
.".2.

Henry, son of Williiun. p. .".nl, j 2'.";

p.'.".7.s.
5;

-J.V.i.

Ira I'arker'. p. .'itw.
ji HI ;

\^. ;!.")">,
«> 24r>.

Irene ^Mrs. t'niver), p. 2!t.s, ij i,s.

.Itunes N., of Marnsieiid, p. :!I2, ji 1 lo.

.lames, of IJoslon, p. .'".02,
;i ;'.;•; |).

.'"..si. <i
27.-..

.lames, of Hriirhton. (>.. p. ;'.o2.
fj

i'"^

;

p. .".so. ^ L'7.'i.

.lames, son of Thomas, |i. ,".o2. <> .!7
;

p. .'".so.
ii

L'7o.

lames .Swan. p. :'. lo. it '.M : p. ;'.7i!, ^
2.'.s.

.lane (Mrs. Horkley).p. ;; 1 1, ;i '.17 : p.

;".so, ii •J72.

.lane ^^^Irs. Nelson 1, p. .'ioil, j C;',; p.

.•!4S. ii 22:i.

.lolin. of Itlisslield, Mieh., p. .'lol,

i>
.".2.

.John v.. son of .Maj. John, j). 2'.'.s, §
is : p. ;'.;tl, ii |ss.
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.Tolm, soil nl' Mdscs K., p. :',(((;, if C,:,- i Williiun, of Knirlrc i, .ion i
••',

i.

I>-
:'•'•'

!i
-'•'•'-'•

'

I

:!.M. ij j;!,s.
• .

-
.

I
•

.loliii, son of .loliii, nl' I,\ iiic, |), :;i)n,
|

/iidcick, p. L".t:t, )j '_'!
; p. ,;:,i ,

^ •_';!;.

.loliii, son of .lanics, of K.iiilcf, p.
;i(is, (j 7s

; p. :\:,'j, § imo.
John, son of (icn. Nchcniiiili, p, :'.ii:;,

{j II.

.lohn II.. of Knllonvlllr, N. v., p.
:!iij, g ;!i;; p. .".sn, ;; 'jc.s.

.loscpli ('.. of SI. .lolinsliniv, p. .'ill. .

<!
."•"'; p. .'!I7, jj L'Is.

.lo^j, phlnc, (l.indilir of Mnj. .lolni,

p. L':t.s,
ij

Is.

.losiali 'I'., p. ;;(Hi, (; I.'.'.; |). ;;.M, <; lms.
I.nrii 1). ( Mrs. ||i|| >, p, .iii;, -; 7'^).

,,

.'ir.i,
i>

L'.'.:.

Mar,y;arcl, ( Mrs. (iar.v), p. :!(i(i, j; i.'|.

Mark, of Lond., p. .'iiiL', § :17
; p. :',s(i,

f} L'tl'.l.

II. or Mflliltl^oN MIX I M, \Mi iillll (;^.

Ai'diiir, I'idf. c/,(irh/<, p. :;(;:!, «; l'.m;.

Alllllll!/ /,':lill'lllll, p. .'."lit +

Wiicr, I'.lrtia
( Mrs. Coir), ji. •">';

.Miter, .lanii's M., i'Xcj.. p. :\:,r,, ^ '.'.-hi.

Al^icr. .Irlilcl. p. :!.••.,,
5j :.'|,s.

.MiTi'r. .lolin I)., p ..'li;, i 2l'.i.

Aliici. I'oliv I Mr-. .Miorrisi.p .;.-,i;

/liirmi, lliiii. II. ('., pp. :!(;(;,* :;(;;p.'

Il'iili/i r, Wills .1/
, p ;;(7, <j -j-j:;.

Hall, .Miraliain I'., p. :!|(). <; m;.

Hall, .loliii, p. :!(i|, f; :i:;.

Hall. Mahina, p. ;i(M. § .J.!.

,

Uminr, llc.i 1,-iiili, A'.s'/,. p. .{"lU, !} L'.'.i;

ManimsC, p. ;i(i7, ^ 71: p. :i.-.i, ;; llrhlin,,, //.,/,•-/. p. :!.-,:i. j; lT.:!.

'

Martha M. (.Mrs. I'.rooks), p. :;o:',,
;;

'•7
: p .'.so, ^ :.'i;;i.

Matilda (Mrs. lian-i, p. ;io|, ^ y.-j,

Mary, ilaiiuhlrr of .Maj. .lo'lin, p.
•Jits, ^ IS.

Mary K. ( .Mrs. Kllioli ;, p. :'.i:.', ^ lu:i.

.Mary (Mrs. Iliickiiisi, p. :;il', § lo.".;

|>. :'.M|, ij -jr.K

Mary K. (.Mrs. S;ir;i:ciif). p. lios, ^
ML': p. .•....•.,

)} l;|i;.

Mary Koadi, of H.dli, p. :',oi, «; i.".i

;

p. ;i.v.t. ^ :.'.". I.

Nancy (.Mrs. \Viti:,'alr ;, p. ;i|L'. ij lu."..

Napoleon I!. (Hon.), p. ;!()(;, ^ (';.-,; p.
;i."in. ;; •_';•,.;.

Nclii'iiiiah, p. :;o:;, jj ||
; p. .is|, {j

L'Tli.

Parker 1.. p. :;(is, 5; si : p. .",.-,,,,
;; :.'|.-,.

raiillne
( .Mrs. Heeelier), p. .'.oi;,' ^ CS

;

p. .i.Mi.
J'

L':i(;.

I'lilliiid.l T., p. L".l'.t,
j) L'H.

Itennell, .Allierl, p. :;iL', )i |()7.

Heiiiiett, ICveline 1 M is. Voik'. p.

.Ill*, § MIS.

Heiiiieti, I, lent. .loliii,'p. ::o.;.
jj

!.•,.

Ileiinell. Morrison, \i. .',\-j, i uh;-. p.
:1M1. ^ L'MO.

liirkiliij, .liihii II., p :;i I, J
1.17.

Ilhiiirliiinl..lnlni ,I.,.m.ii.. p.:i"iU, ^•.'.'.•l.

Iliii/d. W'illiiiiii /'., p. .'M'.t,
ii

I'llL'.

r>ii>j)iliiii, h'il(fiiril /'., p. :!I|. j |(i|.

liiirl,-. I'll'/. Aiiiiisii, p. ;(|M, ;i\'2'.t.

Cavcrlv, i.'UK (Mrs. Halo p. :;i\-

Caverly, Nancy (Mrs. Waici hoiis.-),

p. .'ill, ^ m:!.

("lark, .Adeline (.Mrs. Movi . p. ,;|s

>; 2L'i;.

Clark. Ivlwani M., p. ;i|.s, ^ i';>|

Clark, L.'iliaii K., p. .'Ms, j -j-jr, p.
,".(),">,

5; (11.

Clark, lionisa K., p. ,;|h, <j l'l'7.

('iiifxwill, /jiriit.-Ciil., pp. ;i(;:i.* ,;7i.*
IJalph, p. .IOC,

{f 70; p. ;!,-,|, (j l'.:7. i (.'ullins, IJiiiL-Cul., p. iiCC*
Kohcrt. s(ni of James, p. ;!(iu, ^ •J7. 1 ComiiK/. Kli/.a (;.. p. JUo, s^ :•! p
Hoxaiina (.Mrs. Whipple), p. ;!(m;, d ;;7s, jj -j.^.s.

II!'; p. Xil, ^ L';!7. ('oiiiiiiii, J.iines, p. ,!7K.*
Sally, of Fairlee. p. L'!)lt, <; L'(i : p. Ml,

\

Crushii, , Siin/ii.n, p. ;!7().

!>
--'•

1
Dickey, Zoe Anni p. i'.iil', s; 4ii.

Saiiiiicl, of Alton, p. ;;(iL', ^ ii; p. Dndl.'v, i)a\ id. p. :iO:l, j;
.1':', • ,, -si

••!<•.
«i

-'77.
'

^<-.>7S.
'

-

S.iiniiel, of Fairli'c, p. ;!(i(), <; •_'.-,; p Dndlev, Mrs. Ale.\., p. ,{|1, j kjj
•!2(i.

jj Kill; p. ;i.-,l. {5 L';!s. Dudley, .Mary (.Mrs. I'a^e), p. M):',,
Sarah (.Mrs. I'al r), p. :tOI, {f ;!!,'.

Susan K. (Mrs. Had^jer), p. :io."..
jf

"I'.i; p. ;!I7.
ij

'22.':

Iriah ]{., p. ;ii'iu, !{ -jr,; p. .•;ii7, j; 7,-,;

p. Il.'il, <j '.MS.

Valaria (.\irs. Hayes;, p. :11L'. S \>C,.

Walter, p. ;i(i|, § ,-.L>; p. :i|i;, jj •>!<;.

W"llinun. p. ;!iil", sj .".o; p. :i7!i, {; -jiw.

Fun; Mil). A'. If., pp. .(ili;,* .•!7(),*

Fili'li, llmi. Lijiitnn, p.
,'(.">;!.

f

Fili-h, Miina A., p. ;irj;i, § 2\\\
;

|). .",7rt
Filch, Dill. MiiHia, p. ;!74.f

Filch, SiiKini, p. ;i7t.t

Foss, Daniel .M., p. ;!]:!, § ! I7 p
;ts2, 5i '.'.si;.
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:' i

Foss, henry 1)., p. :>!:!, jj IKi; p.

.'^82, jj L'sc.

l-'oss, .I(ilin II., p. ;Jl:!, § 11,"); p. ;!82,

(t 28(;.

Frriit'li, Hull. E. li., p. :>.')7.t

Fi-iurh, lliiii. Ili'imj A'., p. ;'(i4.

Frriirli, Dr. ./ulni, pj). ;i.")7,t :>7.").t

Fiirhcr, .loliii v., p. :',0.!, § 47.

Furl)cr, Sainiu'l E., p. .112, § 112.

(imnliill, II'll, Kaq., ]). .iO.'i.t

Gookiii, Ailc'laiile (Mrs. Wilxiii), p.
2'.t!», <} 111; 1). :!1!», § llWI; p. ;!47,

if 217 : |>. iiSS/i.

(Jnukiii, Kli/.ii F., p. :'.8S/,.

IJoDkin, Frederick, p. .'i88//.

Gookin, Mury Ann, p. ;i88/,.

(i'lnkiii, Willi'iiii, p. ;'.."i(i, <j 25."..

(!'i"/<iil, li'irlii/nl, ]!. ;>.">(!,
Jf

25;!.

(/;•/;///(, ({ill. S., pp. ;!(is, .""(ill, ;'.70.

ll'irrihiiiii, (till. U'dltcr, \i\). ;>()•!, ;!71,

:!(!8.*

ll'i!<tiiiii.i, Ihii. .Mrmi, p. ;'.(i2.t

U'lsthiiis, li'iriil i\m\ /iinliHii, \). .'i(!2.t

III 1/(1, \iitt, .\(.ljt.-(ion.,|)p. ;>(;i;, ;>(;«.+

Hill, Mrs. .h'ssc. p. 2!"8, <; 18; p. ;147,

r-'ic.

Holmes, l''.l\ ir:i, p. :1I2, vj 1 1:1.

lliilnu's, .luli;i A., p. .".i:!, tj 114.

House Mi-s. Il;uin;ili, p. 2!is, j is; p.
.il'.t,

if
ICC; p. ;!»7,

i>
21(;.

'

lli'i/t, I'ri'f. Ijiirku^iiiid, p. ;!t8,
fj

22fl.

limit., Ciilili, K.-<i]., p. ;!(12.

Ilntrhiii.s, Hull, chi.tti'r C, p. ;i.")7.*

.iirmiii . I'liif. Clifirlis ir., |). .I.")!!,

<f
2;!.-..

I.e\ey, Adelini'. p. .'lOL', ^ .ll.

I.evev, Aifnes (Mrs. DeCiralf), p. ;;02,

)f ;!4.

Le\ev. Belsev (.Mrs. I''i'i'n;'li), p. ;!n|,

Levey, I'.itlii'rine (Mrs. .MeClien-
pliie). p. .'!(I2,

;; .;(.

Levev, Dinah (.Mrs. Consonl), p. ;!(i2,

^< :!4.

Levey, Iltinnaii (Mrs. Ilofl'man), p.

.!(il, ji :'.l.

Levey, .lennett, .M,ii';:;iret, and Mar-
ilia, |). ;'.n2,

ij
:'.l.

Le\ey. .John, p. ;io2, i,; ,;i.

Miii-.y'liiiU, Hull. An.siiii, p. ;!.">:,.

.Vi7.s(i//, .\h .fiiiiili i\ 1). I)., p. ;;(s,

^i 22:1.

Norton, Hlilin, p. ;i.".2, j 23'.'.

Norton, Seymour .M., p. .I.'c*. <t 'l.V.K

I'lirhi r. Hull. Kli'i.~ir /?., )). .iii.!.*

J'lifhr, /iiiiHs, p .'1(1.'!.*

Piii'kir, Jiii'l, I.I,. 1)., |i. .111,").

J'iir/,ii\ Hull. Li fi, p. .'!(i;!.*

I'litli l-Koli, Imiiir, AV/., p. ;>(!;!.+

Qniiicy, Hull, /n.-tiufi, p. ,'5(15.

Ji'irf,,!-, Kliiiir:.! ,\ p. ;t7."), § 2.".7.*

ii'ickir, .Siiumi^ j). ;j7.",, jj
-j:,'.

.Siiilii rhnul, Ann, \\. 3t!o, if
2.">.">.

Su'iiin, .linnr.'i, E.iq., |). ,'!l',», § 2;>1.

Swiin, .liiiiii'K /,, Esq., p. ,'1.">7,*

Towle, Adeline, p. ,'!lc,
^j 211.

Towle, Franklin M., p. .11(1, )} 214.

Thoi'po, Lucinila (Mrs. Daniels), |>.

;!1(),
ij

112; |). ;!7!), jj
2ti2.

Thoriie, .Mary Ann (> ;..-. Allen),

p. ,'!10, S 111; p. ;57H, ij 2(11.

Thorpe, Stira E. (iSIrs. MeViean,
p. .'UO, <i

'.•.>; p. ;17'.», ii 2(1."..

Thorpe, Seymour N., ji. illo,
;>

'.•3;

p. :i7'.t,
jt 2(i;$.

Wilson, .Airs. Adelaitle, p. lU'.t, § IdC;

p. :147, ij 217; p. 38.S,/.

Il7/.s'(.», ./(//()(, p. 388/..

WdihIh, Andi-iin L., LL. n., p. .'!(i;i-4.'«

Si.KTH GKXERATION".

I. MOHItlSONS BY (;IVi;X .N.VMK.

Addie F., p. :!()'.•,
<f

.s3: p. :!.".."., § 217.

Adeline Swain, p. ;!(i(l,
Ji

(11.

Albert, p. ;l(i4, J? .">2.

Albert G., p. 3(»(;, ij d."..

Aliee M., ji. ,'!()',•, ii's4.

.Uialini! (.Mrs. (iraliam), P- "^'i, j 3l:i.

Anna Elizal)eth, p. iKis, <j so.

.\nna June, p. ilKi, jif
!Ki.

Ann Ma"ia(.Mrs. Haritonr), p. .'los, ij

,s;>
: p. .'iS(i, )j ;!i(;.

Aiirilla M. (Mrs. Briiee), p. :!07, S 7."..

liiirr T.. p. .'1S7, <} .'l.'Kl.

Byron (i., p. ;io.">,
jj

.".7.

(^larolinc E. (Mrs. Brown), p. .lol. j
.".2; |). ;!4(1,

ij
21 .

Caroline S., j). .'Kid,
;i (11.

Charles, son of Franklin B . [). lint,

S
"'2.

Charles D., son of Daniel, p. .'HI.
;j

10(1.

Charles H., son of .l.tiues X., p. 1112,

if 110.

Charles H.,son ofKalpli. p. .'!S4,
jj

,'Soi).

Charle.s Hniih, p. .'Kid,
5} d."..

Charles Uobert, .son of Daveni)ort,
p. .".sc, if ;ii7.

Clara (Mrs. Davis), p. .is.-,,
;; ,'iio.

Clara L. (Mrs. Wallace .Moi'rison), p.

;i(i4, <; .".2; p. .'l.s:!,
;>
2s7.

Clarice, dan. of Fra(d<lin B.. i>.
3(i|,

;>
,".2,

Clarisa W. (.Mrs. lloiild), ik lis.",, §
;!()...

David A., of Alton, p. ;U2, <> 111.

David S., of (Jrinnell, la., p. ,187, 1}

;127.

El(er E., p. ,'l.s;;,
5} 211I,

Edson S., p. 3(i,s,' {j Hi.

i 1
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Waliiico A., )). ;)()!, (j .-,:;; p. .si;. ^
-MC; p. ;i,s;!, § -jST.'

Wiiiilrld, son oC Frniikiin IJ., p. ;in|.

J)
.".:.'.

Zailock II., p. ;!s|, j; :;()|.

II. HI- voitlilsuv liK.MKM, AM. ulllKi;,.

Kiiwai'd, p. .'!0t, § ;-.:.'.

KiciiiiorS., |). :ilo, ^ <,)\,

KlillU.s ,r., p. ;!()il, ij s;j.

Klizii Ann (.Mr.s. Wisf), p. :ni7, s 74
Eiizahi'lli (.Mrs. Hnicej, p. .i.s:,, i} ;jo4
Kniily il., p. ;!()7, ^ 7,-,.

Flurcna li., p. :'a)',)', § 81.
Franklin ('., 1). ;!,s.! jj 2^7. \ . 1 ,• ,,,,.,
Frank Kiiiurs p. ;!n,s ,< .s, ^ 'i,^

''"'' '^^ '•""''•, ^' '•'"'< •>• ' >'•

Frank Henry, p. ;ilu, ^ im, .l),,',"- '.'L"""^ "•' '""' '^'"''l' M- P-

(.oor«e S., son of Klinns, p. .ki.s, .< so ai" . . , ,., ,
.' ' ;,,', ' ^-

fi<.(ir.r,. i> o, .. <•!> 11 I ^ ' "• .Ainci, Dnanc, p. ,!ij t. ^ ,s.)

<Jr,u,e^^(M,-., S„„ll„v,„.,l,
,, ,,. Mt, Alir"!'',),.],!,., K.. ,,. ;:„;,, 5 »;,.

Harry, of AKon, p. :\\-j, j; i ) |

JIattie S., p. ;!i:.', jj m.
Ai,!,a'r, Mary .l.mr (.Mrs. CoIe), i,.

.\sn, ^ ;!ls.

Al^rcr, William, |.. .lo:!, ^j s.-,.

Ma Kliza (Airs. Jm cs). p. ^^ ^>.)„ '\\\Z'
^""•^"•;' •''"",' I'- ''^T.^l^:^,*.

':;^n:; k;:;;'p:'-S: r^ir- ^
^

•
^

'^-^'v'r-' ^v-
<. auk.-,. i.a. i,,

Jennie Ik.jl, p. ;;o.;, ,< ,;.-,. I /.^;:_''^\y;-
<'^''"-^e h .. .Ma.-y |.... p.

John \V., or .\lt,,ii, i). ;;i-> ^ \\\ „„|V
',';

^,
'•

;.

Josiah T., or Fairi; '. p. :V,^ ':;
;

!
'

'^ "HH: 'V;,"'
^ '!'• ^ '"'•

,

Jo.seplmu. (.Mrs. Cark'yj, p.':!(,|,
<i

I ;1",
, If' m;

'
'"">ver),

p.

Jnli;^\.'(M,s;sio;i.n,.p. ;;s7,,:;:;.J "'''!;
i;;^^^^^^^^^

i^eoii (Joodall, p. .ilu, j( ill)
I

|,.,i'|
' w ,

' ^
'

> •" »•
t 'i I I < Ml'

' ' I •

.Maltie, p. :;o;i, x s;;
j
„ '

"• !<
"•

vrirj V- }^:^- !""::; " ^'r- ^ -«
:

"..""iiMm'''":, !;;:,„, v k,,,,

ii;;;;,)r:^s:i:;j",i:r;/:;:f;: &:, i!i2?, i:;:,.^,.';-!,;'^';^:

es, p. ;:()|,
;j

Nellie JSeeelier, p. :',iui. ^ cr,,

Nellie .Marian. |). .ios, ^'.sii.

I'anline Meeclier, p. m;, ^ ci.
Koland .M., j). yo,s,

jj ,si.

Kowe I{., p. ;iii7, jj 7.-,.

Saninel I{., oC Orlord. p. ,!,S4, i> ;;()"

Samnel I{., of West Fairlee, j)*. 3ii7,

Sarah Addie (Mrs. .Marsliall), p. ;js;(,

<} 2iS,s

Vedie Zil|)ha,
| ). :•!>(], i 1;

I., p. :!!•.'. ^107: p. nn-J, ^ 281.
Herkley. .lolm Ji., .Newton F., Wat-

son II., Wilson J., p. .ill, !t 1»7:

p. .'t.so, ;j 27l'.

Blanehard, Fli/alieth, p. ;!,sl, .< -j'.tr,.

Hoynton, Frank .M.. j). .'li 1, ^ joi.
Hnr^'ess, Charles L., p. ,",01, ij 5:i.

Hnr.ijess, David F., p. M\^, {:,:;.

Hnr^ess, Sarah (.Mr.s. Svvarthonl ),

I', "'l;!, <j IIS: p. ,!|7, ;; 211!.

Clark, Aliee, Kdward i{., p. oIm,
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C'liirk, Cutlierine S., (Miiirlcs K.,

Kzrr, l'"iinni(! C, Festiis H.,

Henry L., Mary E-, p. 305, !? (Ki;

p. ;!48, § L'U') ; p. ;!.S;l, ;>§ L'!>L'i 2'X\.

Cole, Ku^icniii A. (^Mrs. Macoiiil)cr),

p. ao'.i, ii ss.

('(lie, Hoiiiayiif \V., p. liUH, ij 8S.

Daniels, Al)el Stevens, p. .'Utt, § 112.

l^aniels, Charles, n. .'.lo, <; Iti.'.

Daniels, Cliariotte (.Mrs." Ilartlip),

p. ;!10, !; 112.

Danii'ls, Kleeta ( .Mrs. (iranirer), p.

;ilO, S IfJ.

Daniels, Kli/,al>elli (.Mrs. Vates), j).

yiO, iiKL'.

Daniels, Eunice (.Mrs. Cole), p. 310,

Daniels, Krederick, p. 3i0, ij U2.

Daniels, Jolin. p. 310, § 92: p. 387,
<j 328.

Jerome, Charles Morrison, i>. 30C.

Kemp, ,lam<'S ]{., p. 385, <> 311.

Kemp, Linus Unssell, p. 308, <> 71).

Ker, Frederiek .M., i>.
SSHh.

Ker, Hamilton, p. 388^.

Kir, f,'rr. i;t>r, ]>. ;'.rf8/;.

Ker. Wellin-jton (}., p. 388/,.

.MeVicar, Frances A. (Mrs. Austin).

1). ;i87, )}332.

McN'icar. Gcorice C, p. .".87, j 333.

McVicar, .lohn M., p. 310. ;> 1)5.

Merrill, Adelisa, Mary A., Mercy
Jane, Percy A., p. 304, § 50.

Morris, Davenport, p. 38(5, § 324.

Morris, John D., p. 380, (j 325.

Morris, Mary K., p. .'iOK, § 8ti; p.

35(;,
ij
251.

Morris, Orlando K., ii. 309, § 80; p.

!5(; ; <i 25 1

.

Daniels, Kate (Mrs. Kedick). p. 310, i Morris, Sylvester, p. 309, § 323

§ 92.

Dudley, Florence A., p. 311. ^ lo4.

Elliott, Ida (Mrs. Dow), )).' 312,

S 109: !>. 382, ^ 281.

Flanders, Clara d! (Mrs. Lord), p.

388, 5i 337.

Flanders, Hansom, p. .388, § 337.

Foss, Alice Elvira, p. 313, <j 113.

Foss, Ann Julia (.^lrs. Walker), p.

388, ii
340.

Foss, Arthur M.. p. 382, < 28G; p,

313, ;> 117.

Foss, Charlotte (Mrs. Scavev). p.

312, s 113.

Nelson, Clara .Vlhertlno, p. 3s4.

<i 2114.

Nelson, Edward T. (Ph. D.), p.

384, § 294.

Norton," Clnirles Eiihii, |.. .iu7, ji

7t;.

Norton, Eli/.al)eth S. (^.Mrs. Wil-

liams), p. 307, § 7(>.

Norton, Charles l'eal)ody, p. 3o8,

$ 77 : p. 385, ij 308.

Norton. Oeor^e F., p. 315. j 138;

p. 385, ij 3(18.

Norton, Harriet S. (Mrs. Kin.:,'), p.

315, « 137: p. 385, <i 307.

Foss, Christie C, p. 31,!. ;; 117: ji.
i
Norton, Lnvia .Morell, p. :>it8, § 77,

382, <j 28(1.

Foss, El'la K. II., p. .'.13.
jj Il.i.

Fo.ss, Elizzie 11., p. 313, S "">: P-
382, <} 28(;.

Foss, Ezra II., p. 313, i> li:'..

Foss, Geor,".!:e E., p. 313, ij 115; ji.

382, <; 28(1.

Foss, Li/.zie A., ji. 313, tj IK!.

Foss, Hohert (»., p. 313, "§ llC.

Foss, S. Minnette, p. 313, § li;!.

Foss, Sylvanns W.. p. 388," § 33ii.

Fuil)er," Electa A., ii. .312, $"ll2.

Ilawlev, Hctsev, Mary, John, p. 304,

S 52.

Hawley, Gen. Willi:im, |.. 382, ^ 287.

Hill, .Ada L., p. 307, jj 72.

Hill, Harriet (Mrs. 'Cole). p. :'>1.".,

!i
111*.

Hili, .lohn, p. 304, <; 54.

Hill, William, p. 304, jj 54.

Hoyt, Edward Clark, 'p. 305, (j (i2.

Huckins. Austin, Hi'll, Mande. p.

312, § 105.

Jerome, Carolina Olivia, p. 3(m;,

§ (J7; p. 3.50, <; 235,

Norton, Marjiaret M. (Mrs. Cross;.

p. .•!85, <i ;i0(l.

Norton, Walter Ilermon. p. ;'.85.

)} .308.

Hohie, Edjrar, (Jeorjje, John F.. p.

31 15, <f 58.

Seavev,"Mav C. (Mrs. I'hilbrick). p.

388, S 341.

Thorpe, Carrie (Mr.s. Jerome), p.

.•'.87. ii 329.

Thori)e."jardell. p. ;'.I(). ji 93 : p. 379.

ji 203.

Towle. Lizzie H. (Mrs. 0>l)orne).

p. .!(I4, j 51.

Waterhoiise, I);iniel. Fnmk, Isabel.

p. :;il, § lo:i.

Wilson, Frederick T. (i., p. 388''.

Wilson, .losephine. p. 388/,.

Wilson, William A., p. 3S8/..

Whii.ple, .lohn M., p. 384, § 297.

Whipple. Lois (i. (.Mrs. Winn,), p.

;!()(•., § on.

York, (Mi;irles li., Ella, Emma C,
.lames E., John W.. p. 312, § 108;

p. 382, Js
283.
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Addle Uicker, p. ;?87, ii ;Jl'7.

Alice K., p. ;tsi,
5f 2'J'J.'

Cliirii, dan. of I.saac, p. :'>n:>, § ;iOii.

David Clinton, p. 3.s;!, § 2'.il."

Eleanor, of (Jrinnoll, p. ;is7,
ji li'.'T.

Enid Mae, ]). ;!i;!, {> 141.

Frederick, p. Ssj, '^ ;527.

Gerald E., p. ,'W;;, ij 287.

(;. II., p. :!ll, <} l;i2; p. ;!s.-., ;« ;iu,;.

Harry Kd^ar, p. .'iSI, § ;}U2.

Ida, dan. of Isaac, p. ';S85, § 3U!t.

Ida May. p. 38,?, § 2111.

Lettie Aileline, p. 38t, § ;;ii2.

Mary A., p. 'iM, ij 301.'

Winnie E., j). Wi] § 3()1.

Olivo G., p. 3.S4, § 21i'.».
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Adwell, Hcnrv A., Iia\ iJiice E.,
Sainncl L., \t. 314, § 124.

Ali^er, Allie (.Mrs. Snyder), ji. 310,

§ 14(1.

Al^'cr, Artlinr J., Bertie, Clarence,
Duane H., Elwiii, |>. 310. «; 14s

:

p. 38(1, <} ;!21.

Al.y;er, George M.. |). 380, § 320.

Aljjer, Cameron, Edwin E.', Eininett
J., p. 310, {} 14;>: ]). 3fS0,

<i 321.

Austin, .Tnlian H., p. 317, (> ii>S.

Austin, Liz/.ie .\., i). 317, jj
\'>s.

Ball, Minnie, Simon, p. 317, §10O:
|). 387, S 331.

Barbour, Carl .M., p. ;iS0,
j; 310.

Bovd, Victor II., j). 317, ii l.">7; p.

387,^331.
Clark, Edward. .lolin M., Lilia,

Birdie, jt. ;!I4, ij 12.'>.

Clark, .Vmerica Matilda. Grace,
.Marv Ann. Jolm Adams, p. 387,

(} 3311.

Cole, Edward, p. .ISO, sj 3ls.

Cole, Georjic Euiiciie, \V. Scott, p.

.380, § 32(;.

Cole, Jesse, p. 313, j; lilt.

Dailev. .Vddie, Ilazeii. Lewis, p. 380,

if
31.'').

Daniels, Kdirar A., p. 3M7, § 328.

Davis, Alice C, .\rtlinr I,., (Jeoriie

M., .Millard F., i).
38,"), !> 31(i.

Dunn, Helen M., p. 384, !}"2!»8.

Foss, Bertha, ii. 388, «} 331).

Gilford, Carrie .Mclintlia, Ci.ules
'I'limn as, ji. .38."), ij 307.

llawley, Alice Soplironia (Mi's.

Capt. .McNonyat), p. 383, ^ 287 ;

p. 38!<, § 344.

llawley, Emma Aletliea, p. 383, §
287.*

Hutchinson, .Vniiie (Mrs. Mead), i>.

388, § 342.

Jerome, Blanche B., Maiul, p. 387,

§ 320.

Jones, Stella, ji. 383, § 21)0.

Ivemi), Charles Linus, .lames Henry,
]). 3s.-,, ^ ;!1 1.

Kent, Etheliel Ahhie, Mary Ger-
trude, p. ;ts3, t; 28!t.

Lord, Georj.'e C., p. .'^Hs,
jj 337.

Marshall, Josei)h Edward and Jo-
sephine A'ldie, p. ,383, )j 'JSX.

Marston, Charles, Sarah, j). 38,'),

if
304.

McVicar, GeorKic May, Leon Wil-
her, )). ;!87, «} 333.

Morj^an, Hena', Hav B., <>. ;;87,

;j
3:!").

Morris, Louisa, p. ,'!80, § 324.

.Morris. L. Main!. [). 380, jj ;!2."i.

Moriis, (Jiace .\iuer, .Maud McCal-
mont, p. 380, t; ,323.

Ni'lson, .\ll)ert .Tames, Cora Jean-
nette, Dana .\lexaudcr, p. 384,

§ 2'.»4.

Norton, l''aiini(; Harriet. Lillian

Maud. p. .'(.ss.
<i ;108; ]). 31.'>,

S 138.

Osljorne, Walter T., p. 3;.'.. ii 120:

I>. 310, i} 214.

Palmer, llarrv, Marv Knuice, p. 380,
if:il4.

Philbrick. Annie \V.. Slnrlev S., p.

38S, ij ;;41.

Seavcy,'Klla May, |). 38.s, § 338.

Siintt, ('ameron, Edwin L., Emmett
J., J).

:i80, {) 322.

Swarthout, .\rtiiur Balcii, tieorjfe

Edson, p. .11:'., <; 118.

Walker, Ezra Howard, p. .".88, ij

340.

Whii>ple, John .M.. Lois A., p. ;!84,

ii 207.

Wise, James, Marv. Nellie, p. ;'.14,

S 133.

Ki(;imi (.i.m;i{.\ti()N.
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Cole, Ashley, Charles, Lewis L., p.

3H8, § 34";i.

McNanirht, .lohn llawley, William
Christie, p. 388, ij 314!

Mead, (California (Jrace, Georjie
Washinjrtou. Frank Hutchinson,
p. 388, § 342.
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Uoheit-E.
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Sanuifl
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AndiTson, Jano
Hailey, Nannie
Hells, Daniel
Helts, Willi.'iin

IJeyei's, Kehecca
Brown, .lane

("lark, Nancy
Clinifan, .Martha
C"oo|)ei-, Is.'iliella

Doyle, Thomas
Feriiiixm, .Malikia
Oaml'le, I'riKlenee

(Jonlon. .\hii;ail

Ilahn, Flora
Iiiiiram. Uebeee.a
Irwin, Mary
Kidd, llannali

Kiiiii, V'ineent
Kinkeail, John
Kissell, lleiiry

Love, .\iin

.M.'iiiee, Eliza-C.
Martin, .lames
Mayse, .Mercy
.Mc('almm<»iit, Margaret
McClellan. Samuel
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Morrow, .Mexander
I'ankey, Mary-H.
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Stevenson, William
Stiver, John
Slrnhle, Mary
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